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FORTY-TWO PAGES

Proposed to Construct Line

Around H-ead' and Along

North Shore of Burrard In-

let to Point Atkinson

START FROM POINT

EAST OF PORT MOODY

Will Furnish Continuous Belt

I Ino frr\m \/ci nOA I l\/PI' Tftrni-

inus—Application for Ap-

proval at Ottawa

VANCOUVER. Jan. fi.—Thes C. P. R.

.hSM made application t^i thf mlnlistGr

of railways of Oanaiia for tiic aj)pi-oval

of a route map, starting at a point

near Port Moody, on the Cascade dl-

vUlon of the C P. R- and going

around the head oC Burrard inlet to

the north shore of the same, thence

westerly following the shore line to a

point Jn the district of North Van-

rouver In the vicinity of Point .Atkin-

son.

In other words, it is propo.sed liy the

C. F- R- to cnn^itruct a railway li"*'

along the north shore of Burrard Inlet

80 that there «hall be a line running

from the city station and terminat-

ing at a point on the north shore of

the inlet two miles west of the first

narrows.

To belt In this way with one rall-

tvav line both thn north and south

shores of the Inlet, so that the north-

ern line, on construction, would con-
,,-»..-,„.- * 1- «»%.i IMA.^* ««rtrn TUB UUM.tf.) t( 1)111. t.l«l.^lV .A*«v.

1

1 run westerly from a point east of Port

' \(oody. through 21 miles of ground, in-

cluding North Vancouver, until the

i terminus Is reached beyond the first

narrow*, is the proposal of the

O. P. Bv;

News of this Important undertaisins

had been kept secret until tlie route

map was permanently completed for

sukimlBSlon to the Dominion govern-

ment. -

HEA^RS LAST CALL

Jiteob tr«nn«tt. •ttrm Actor, Who
ruyad la Company With Htnry

irrlng, »!•• Away.

TORONTO, Jan. fi.—There died In

,^n obsc\ire boarding house in To-

ronto tonight, unknown wluring M-^

ten years of residence here, Jacob

Strennett had no relatives in Canada.

The actor was 73 years of age ami

supported Sir Henry Irving in

early days. At 50 years of age

Tx-as forced to retire from his protes-

3ion owing to approaching blindness.

Ten year.«( ago he moved to Toronto

where he resided riuietly until his

death.
•

D«moers«lo JTatlonal Cominltt««

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6.—With a ma-

jority of the members of the commit-

tee tiere and large delegations from

two cities .seeking the. national conven-

tion for 1912, the meeting of the Dem-

ocratic committee next Monday prom-

ises to be. one of the most InterestinK

held in vears. Parties are strongly

advocating harmony. The introduction

of Innovations in the way of selecting

delegates to the convention by presi-

dential primaries and the ai>rogation

of the two-thirds rule, ^re being frown-

ed upon. Norman IC. Mack, chairman

of the national committee, conferred

todav with Democratic members of

congress and other party leaders, urg-

ing that all should work for a har-

monious gathering.

GET SMALL BOOTY

Bobb«r» Hold Wv OUrk la T»nooaT«r

•nlrarliaB Btora tut* '!»« ^^TT

fSB in TiU

\ A.XOUl'VKH, Man. 6.—To hold up a

clerk at the point of a revolvei-. brav-

ing detection from half a 8i;ore of cus-

tomfTs who were in an adjolninc "tore,

and then to And that an exHeclpd full

liU only rewarded them with %.ih for

tlieli- pains, was tlie expeiience of two

robkipis J<hortly after 8 o-clock tonlsUt

on WostunnslPr road. Mr .G. f?. Kelly »

branch grocery store at the corner of

Westminster road aiVd Fifteenth avanue

was the scene of the holdup. One of tho

store clerks had emptied the till of

titii jii«i tfn minutes before the hold-

up occurred. The men escn.ped.

Enginaar X4Vlad

TOPMKA. Kas.. Jan. 6.—Two Santa

Ke passenger trains coHided In i\ head-

on C0lli.si(.n al WiIkI'I. 'U'>* '' I'odK"

City, at i>::iu las.: nlBhi. one fnnimni-

was killed, another fatally hurt nn.|

tathf i,assengers were injured.

aasoUno boiioonar Salf

.VriTOitlA. iHu., Jan. (i.—Tlir gasoline

schooner Patsy, which started from

here yesterday and was reported in die-

tress off Tillamook bay, returned here

today with all hands safe. The revenue

cutter Tahoma, sent to the assistance

of ttie Patsy, rniiisea hm '

-
.;

'
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Federal Grand Jury's DynanVite

Investigation at Los Angeles

Closes-With Return of TiW
Bills

CHARGE IS MADE

MORE COMPREHENSIVE

Pavora Mr. Rooaevalt •'

TOnoKA, .Jan. ti.—In a .statement Is-

n.iiil today. Governor W. Pv. Stnhbs sn' -^

ht Is In fnvor of the nomination ami

election .It Itoosevelt. He consider.*!

Colonel Uoosevelt the only Republican

whose eloution can be certain.

Case of Detective William J.

Burns on Kidnapping

Charge is laken into Fed-

eral Courts on Writ

L.OS ANGKUIOS. Jan. ti,~AHhougii

two Indictments were returned, the close

u^. tUa fcdnral graud JViy.V i'jv'esllgntlon

Mr. J. L. Beckwith, Mayoralty

Ponrllrln+p fnr QornnH Timh

Gets Hearty Welcome in

Ward Two

his

he
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At a m«"etinpr In the George Jay

.school on behalf of .Mayor Morley's

candidature by his voters' league sup-

porters not only in ward 2 but also

from all the other wards, iMr. J. 1-.

Beckwith last nipht secured one of

the best hearings he has yet received

during the present campaign. The
iniiyor too, received hearty support

from his followers but his evident de-

sire to sidestep any reference to hl.i

record during the past year, although

on his own admission .a year frought

with the most momentous issijes In

the history of the city, and his naive

custom of referring the eieclur.-^ to his

annual report for any facts and

prophesies they may choose to di-

gest and his harking back to old is-

sue.«, was not taken in good part by

a large number of the audience. In

fact his worship tliroughout the

meeting was strictly on his defence

and in _BOt—e single instance did he

take the elp<"t.ors Into his confidence

as to what he has outlined sis his ao-

cBlled progressive policy In the pres-

ent year should he be returned.

The mayor's reffrence to his charit-

able Intentions towards a former city

employee and his almost tearful re-

nionstration at what he chose to term

the ingratitude of those to whom he

had extended such assistance made
his hearers fidget. Again he referred

to the story of the high schord sita

and tried lo justify his attitude on

that occasion but the presence of ex-

Alderman Bannerman and Mr. J. <^.

l^rown. botli of whom pos.sess uls.i an

Intirnato knowledge of the facts and

each of whom pointedly denied the

mayor's statements, appe!«re" iii«rhlv

disconcerting. In fact his worship fi-

nwiiy admitted that perhaps after all

ihe site finally chosen in opposlton to

to hlin had been the best one that

could be selected but that he had

found it necessary on more than on«

occasion to change his ideaa with

the growth of the cit>.

On the other hand Mr. Beckwith

was distinctly aggressive, talketj

strongly .nnd to the point, and the

scene a I the end of tlie meeting when

he clashed with .i xentlemat^ named

McKeown. who refused to acknowledge

any connection with a campaign sheet

named the "New.s' was provocative of

much amusement and ended In Mr.

.McKeovvn's rapid departure from the

platform to a_ seat In close proxim-

ity to the door.

The mavor dealt largely with bin re-

sponsibility to the electors, his care

for their Interests and calmly eluded

pointed questions by stating that he

always knew there were many Indi-

viduals opposed to blm.

In point of numbers the meeting

was somewhat ^arger thftn that called

for Mr. Beckwith on Thursday even-

ing last, but Bonsldering th« rauoh

better weather conditlotta - w»« any-

thing hut a Strong demonstration on

behalf of the mayor.

Kollowing aldermanic cfcndWaUa wha

spoke flmt. Mayor Morlfy to<fk thf

platform. He did not feal Uk« apolor

glzlng for coming out for • third term.

He has a very ImpoCUnt truat put li>

his hands and he ti$»lfi to Me tUf

water scheme and othar Impftrtan^ watr

rhrnufh. Iael««iSUUlK tftf

of the alleged national dynamiimg i on-

sulracy failed today to develope the ex-

-pecled sensation. Tlie true bills return-

ed, according to l\t>- l>e^'t luformatbm

obtainable In the face of the official

silence, concern only the California la-

bor leaders formally accused last Sat-

urday of conspiracy to transport dyna-

mite, who liave been reindicted on the

aame rhargas. Tlie only difference l»

that whereas the bill filed la.st week

charged that the dynamite was trans-

ported on passenger trains across the

continent, the two indictments returned

today contained three counts covering

all other possible means of conveyance.

The indicted labor lenders, »)laf Tvelt-

moe, .Vuton Joh^nnsen and K. A. Clancy

of San Francisco, and J. K. Munsey of

S.>ll ;.ake City, will be arrested under

the new charges on Monday. It was stat-

ed that the government authorities
,.* . -7-- -. «—..-..» *Uf, *>-t*.\ aft*** ))*

Close of the fedeml courts today and

cause them to remain In jail pending

tlie ne.sotlation of bonds on Monday.

9«ta«tiTf »u»»f' c^e
IXDl.\XAJPOUlS, Jan. G.—The federal

grand jury after itearlng the testimony

of Uetertive VCm. J. Burns today ad-

journed Its Investigation of the nllesced

dynamiting conspiracy until Monday.

By a writ of haboas corpus, which

Judge Albert B. Anderson issued today

the kidnapping charges against Burns

were taken temporarily from the band,'*

of the I'ounty authorities Into federal

jurisdiction for argument. By voluntary

airaiigement with his bondsmen, Burns

surrendered today to Judge .Markey of

the criminal court. Immediately there-

after the writ was issued returnable

January 1 Ith. Attorneys for Biirna de-

clare It win lip shown that the county

had no riglit to enter Indict menls against

Burns on the kidnapping charges. They

.-•ontcnd that In acting upon a warrant

Issued here by Governor Marshall for

the extradition of John J. McNainara to

California, it was not necessary to In-

dulge ill any further proceedings ex-

cept to establtsb the Identity of Mc-

Najnara, whifc!) he acknowledged when

taken before .ludge Collins. Burns< was

released on his own recognizance in

the sum of flOOO.

WORTHLESS, CH€CKS
tattle To»th ATmgt«4 l» »•» Fraa-

elwo o» Oharf* at Vatataf
Vran««aast V»|ier.

SAN KRAXCI8CO, Jan. 6.-U «'.

Chadwick, a IB year old Seattle boy of

^ood family was arrested here today

on the cbar)|e of passing fraudulent

checks. The so-called Barbary Coast

Is said by the police to have been the

scene of his uctlvltle». Wlllon Far-

Muersoti. a Detroit, M4ch., man. wa*

arrested with Clia<Jwlok.

HBATTLB:, Jan. «.— l-csiie *'. Chad-

wick, arrested In San l-Yancisco today

for passing fraudulent checks, is the

son of 11. A. t.'hHdwick, publisher of a

weekly paper here. A year ago lii«

ftiti'.cr made a Jouru'^y to Han r-'rancls-

(,•1) to Sttve the boy from punishment

for deserting from the navy. Lately the

yuouth passed a number of l)ad checks

on .Seattle places of husineas.

Z.ondon T. mTIj. a. Weeds Money

LONDON, .Ian. 6.—•Charles Summers
WMi'd, cliampion money raiser of the

world for phllantliropic and cgpcclally

^'
. yi, C A. o'uJKcl». coiiirricncvS en

Monday next on a whirlwind twelve

days campaign in Kngland with the ob-

ject of raising lion.uoo necessary to

free absolutely t!i«- new headquarters in

London pf the V. M. i\ A. from debt.

The Lord Mayor, tSu- Thomas Crosby.

has generously promised to exterid civic

iio8pU*Uty lo Mr. Ward and Will. JfllH

him at tlie ilansion House each day at

B! BIG BiTTLE

LOWERrNG RATES

Caaadtaa Mertbers Walpaa CoMsaalon o«

•falB from Vwattoba rolats

u SvUrtb.

View of Chinese Situation Held
| Jjj;^',

in Diplomatic Circles -•

Small Hope of Effecting .a

Peaceful Settlement

YUAN PROFITS BY

REPUBLICAN SPLIT

Extension of Armistice for 15

. Days Expected — Foreign

Trnnnc nmiinv

Tientsin Railway

infi ni

Itmcheon and report on the amoimt col-

Ipctpd in the previous twenty-four

I hour.-*, ill addition to the Lord Mayor.

t!ie advisory commiLtee iocliuks Karl

Grey, the Bishop of London and "Sir J.

Kennaway.
watcncU.

Breaking Out in Fancy Goods

Devastation of the City's

Wholesale District

TOROXTd, Jan. 6.—The wholesale

section of the city was again threaten-

ed with destruction tonight by a rue

which broke out in the premises of

Boyd, Brvmraell and <"o., wholesale

fancy goods, on Wellington street W.

The entire building was gutted, involv-

ing one bundled and twenty-flve

thousand dollars loss.

The adjoining premiseR of Robinson

and Dnle, the Fowke Singer Co., and

the head offlc? of the Merchants' Bank

were "damaged to the extent of twenty

thousand dollars ad ditional.

ROBBER^O'L^^^^'^^'^^
Xis Attampt to •teal Athletie Touag

t-**f'» Saadkag Xads ia Xis

pisooaaAtaro

Vancouver Council of Women
Opposing Suggested Relax-

ation of Immigration Regu-

lations 'by Government

MR, STEV&NS, M. P„

STATES PQSjTIQN

ter pat

VANCOUVKB, Jan. 6.— Following

an Interview with Mr. Stevens, tli«

federal M. P.. on the Hindu Immigra-

tion questloD, ;lelegatp« from the

women's council of Vancouver today

came to a decision to urge the wo-

men's council of British t:olumbla to

pass a resolution protesting agaln't

the suggested adntlsslon of Hindu

women Into Canada. If this resolu-

tion Is passed, as Is enpected. It will

be fdrwarded to the national council

pf women of Canada, Mr. Htevena and
Premier BPPflpn.

Mr. Steven* Informed the deputa-

tion that he was abs<ilut*ly and Irre-

vocably oppOBKd to any removal of

the present «n>m»fratlpn reatrlotlona

liffactinp I|»ndu». as well pa- otjier

OHent^ia. and %va» prepared to aup-

port n»caeure# to make these rwatrlC'

tlons even njore pronounced.

bf«iiit ff m*- fmr
WA't'^^P' *i^"' ''•""^Mw. •urab B.

farcy, widow of Bll P. tt/ffm •» *wrjy

territortal fovtntor of WnftlflnfM»i*.

•kA flMt fov«n|or of the gtat*, atf«

{Mff twil»r in hgr tftb yanr. Uf%
^«Ty wM f«ffNari)f •««•»» »• >t|l»«|ai.

•nd WW bora AC IIBlMlMpM. lilC 9»«

CHICAGO. Jan. 6.—A robber at-

tempted to seize the handbag of Miss

May O'Rourke, 19 years old, near her

. home on North Tlacine avenue tonight.

When he escaped from her he was

minus his hat, coat, a neckscarf, shirt

and one shoe. The robber slipped and

fell to the li:y walk, and Miss (VRourke.

jumped on him, shouting for aid.

When he finally wrl|rgled from his

coat, to which she was clinging, he

left with It a neck scarf and the loose

collarless soft shirt, which had pulled

over his head. His hat lay on the

Ttalk, and af b« started to run away

ojiie of his low shoes fell off.

FREEOF INFECTION

(Mit^a Ofi«Ul M »••» fo'

PARISH. Jan' 6—The newly opened

salon of aviation at tVe Or^nd Phials

Is just now the centre of attraction

In Paris, and the men whose names are

Known 10 every newspaper reader in

the world are 8«en by the curious

public dressed as ordinary individuals

and strolling quietly in the grounds

instead of skimming the air In cos-

tumes resembling that of a diver.

One of the most^ popular of these

le M. Blerlot. whose oUskln suit and

goggles always m«de him aaslly recog-

nisable In the early days of fblnf- His

great feat of tr»ver»lng the channel

put him la possession of a cuflous doc-

ument which Is sure to JJgure hon«»rably

In the future museum of aviation,

whtoh there is already % talk of inatl-

tutlng. When He landed at Dover 6»

that memorable occasion a coastguard

who saw him alight Informed a customs

ofnclal, who at once repglred to the

spot and put the ntwiy arrived traveller

through the uaual formula. Mking

hjm If he h(»d anything to declare, or

(f be had any pgaM «" lafectloua dls-

•asas on toQgri^. U. Plw«9t. ?»fvli)« an-

swered the iiWWitlona satlafaotorUy ts-as

than given U.t foUoutnf c«ftl«oata:

•I, the undar^^gaad, f|.«!l.ira \\ut I

hav(( ex^inln»d l-tOMla BUrUt. mgster

of a ship (wwn^lgpe). rMWHy touoh-

ing from C*|»la, «B«I i^^ 'r«m the

oral #liaW0ra of ||»s Sftd m»at»r to

my q«i»«onf H jpp»»r» that dHflBg

th« voyMU thiue* W!»ff n« «*^«'' *'™

t»o*rd i»fti|ftii<|Kiaa ii^fltm t'^ftm^M

th« 4pt«^m *( »»»• ?«•"». wh^r^fiw

h^ ft fir«« to eiwtttnut hJ« **y<M«' <#*«»-

l.i i.M >i >.\. .liiu. «.—Diplomatic circles

heic aec Utile hope of the deplorable

situation in China being ended without

-a, d^t;jiiiv« ba-ttU. although tliiillrltish

tatlon as a keen diplomat by foresee-

the repteSentailvcs of oilier uuweis. are

fridf-avoring lo effect a settlement. Viian

Shi Kal. in the opinion of tliose I'est

»bl,; to Jiulge, has maintained liis repu-

tation as u keen diplomat by foreseet-

Ing ihc dilferences which it is reported

nave broken out among tiie reinihlicau

It-edtTsf. ^anU by purposely delaylns^ the

peace negotiations by an armistice and

otlier means until these differences ap-

peared.

Koralga Troops aaard Kallway

PKKING, Jan. 6.—The troop.«! of the

foreign powers today occupied the rail-

road "from Peking to Tientsin, a..-cord-

Ing-to the plan recently devised by tlie

foreign ministers here.

'VriU Satead A;r«|)Ustlee

SUAXGlIAl, Jan. 6.—There is reason

to believe that the armistice will be ex-

l^|aTl,tM|-| nil* nrn-t^Il U&»A. X L*..LAft ..itii *^—

.

has requested the extension, and Vresl-

vlent Sun Vat .Sen is willing to agree to

it conditionally. Thfs feBiibjlcans as-

sumed control of the Tlentsln-Pukow

railway today. They notified officials

representing British and Qcrman bond-

holders that the headquarters of liie

load have been removed from I'eking

to Nanking. Korei.ijners are being re-

employed. By order of the president, a

prominent contractor was shot this

evening for extorting funds in Sun Yat

Sen's name. General Homer Lea, the

American officer who accompanied Dr.

Sun Yat Sen to China, it was said, for

the purpose of taklnif a responsible

poslilon Willi the revolutionaries as

their military adviser has received of-

ficial notification that there Is a pen-

alty of death attached to the participa-

tion by an American in th^ insurrec-

tion in China. General Lea Some time

ago declined to act as. chief of staff.

aernuta Troops Saat

WILHELM3«aVBX, aermany. Jatt.

6. -The steamer Patricia sailed today

for Tsinsr Tau. China, with 11«8 troops.

Taaa •»• »wJaaiiMoa
WASHI.NOTON, Jan. S.—.\Uhough It

1
was expected yesterday that within l!4

hours the stJtle department would learn

(Continued from page eight.)

WINXIPEQ, Jan. «.—The Canadian

Northern Railway has lowered Us

rates on flax and barley from points

in this provlnpe to Duluth. the order

fo Uke effect January :;«. It was dtatcd

by the minister of agriculture,

ieorge T. Lawrence. The same

rate as existed to I-'ort William, Ont.,

on whMt and oats will apply to Du-

111% and other Minnesota towns. Tills

order tu be put Into effect about Feb.

1, according to Mr. Lawrence, if ar-

rangements can be made with tlie in-

terstate commerce commission uf tlu;

United States.

l|tUad la Troilay Car -wreck

NKW yOKK, .Ian. 6.—I'nd Pouglicr,

.onductor on a Gravosend I'.oliey car,

was killed and five others were >=<.r-

locslv hurt when the car was der;illeil

and crashed into .i tclesraph pole ca.ly

inh-ty.
_

Two Xsa :Loat fcom CnUlffr

\\ ArtrtUNU i'-f'^. .ixii. "•— -.~—.r— ~

to wireless messages received here to-

night the cruiser «alein was badly

damaged in' a gale off Gape llatteruH

tonight. Two men are reported to have

been washed overboard and drowned.

Other ships also are reported damaged.

Meayyw«tff*>t Contest _______

IMTT.SBCHG, la.. .Ian. 6.—Tony

i iiDmn
New York Reports Eleven

Deaths as Result of Bitter

Weather -- Thousands ot

Homeless Seeking Shelter

AGED MAN FROZEN

IN MONTREAL

Snow and Severe Frost Visit

Southern States—No Hope

of Moderation Held Out foi"

Today

Ross, of Newcastle, Penn., and ceorgc

Cotton of th!.-! olty, heavyweinliis,

fought six rounds here tonight. Coiton.

a negro, seemed to land at will toward

the end of the bout, and apparently had

the best of the Italian.

Mr. H. H. Watson of Vancou-

ver and Mr. Lucas of Yale

Chosen to Put Response to

Speech from Throne

Executions Carried Out on force and con

v

Brutal Manner, Prisoners
b-"->-^«'i'

Being Strangled — Some

Live Fifteen Minutes

Preparations are now virtually >oin-

plete for the formal opening on Thurs-

day afternoon of British Columbia's

legislative assembly—a session which,

while unlikely to occupy more than

six or eight weeks, will nevehtheloss

be of very great Importance in its re-

lation.ship to the develc^pment and fu-

ture of the province.

One of its outstanding features will

be consideration and endorsement of

th0 recently completed revision and

consolidation of the provincial stat-

utes, in which numerous amendments

have advantageously and necessarily

been made by the commissiouera.

Messrs. Charles Wilson and A. P. Lux-

ton. K. C. which must, however, be

fully explained to and approved by

the house before the consolidation can

obtain the force and (;ffect of l'<iw.

Considerable lime of the approach-

ing session will also of necessity be

devoted to the radical changes In

the Vancouver City charter: while

acts In amendment of the land act

and for the systematic protection and

conservation of the provinciul forest

resotirces will be offered by Hon. i\lr.

Ross and obtain especially careful at-

tention as ahiong the extra Imviortant

business of the session.

That the initial debute of the ses-

sion will be both interesting and in-

stnwtlve from the llrst Is evidenced

In the circumstance that two of the

admitted orators of the House, youns

members, but speakers of eloquence.

Inclng earneatnesB, have

respectively to move and

to second the reply to his honor's

speech from the throne, these being

Mr. H. H. Watson of Vancouver and

Mr. Alexander Lucas, the Premier's

successor In the representation of

Yale.

TABRIZ CITADEL

BEING DESTROYED

TABRIZ. Jgn. «.—Four more na-

tl»naU«t« wer^ hanged todfy n«*r the

Russian camp.

The executions were carried out In

a primitive and bruUl manner. The

ro(>es were plfwied around the necks of

the condemned and put!^ sharply. The

victims were slowly stranfWd. Some

of them lived llftsen minutes. No

bandages covered their eyef, and In

some cases ttte arms and l*t" were

unbound.

The RtJg«l»nt have coijainsncad d«-

atj^ylng th» w»Ua of the olt»«tJ, wbJch

la «ev«r»V centuriw old. »hti«-ed-

I>owler, the new fovefnor, >»•• not

been rccof»t««d by tHe coiwulg with

the wweptlon of t1»p RvWU»n consul,

w^om he vlilUd yeeUr4»y ««» *»*«.

nrt la TraU Wrae*. i

PETERSBURG, Va._ Jan. 6.—The
|

^esboard Air Lln» passenger train .\o. !

is» was wrecked at McKlnney. SO miles

aouth of here tonight and the engine

and five oare left the rails. The engine

baggage and mall cars rolled down a 13

fo*t embaofemsnt. Ecginter w. n.

Bishop of Raleigh. N. C, a negro fire-

man and one passenger were probably

fatally hurt. Several other passengers

were injured seriously. i

» NEW YOHK. Jan. 6.—-A total of

eleven draths from the extreme cold

was the record in this city for tlio

winter's coldest day here. Althoug'.i

th e thermometer bad sunk to eifilll 'I'
-

grees at about 10 o'clock toniglit (niui

a maximum of 15 in mld-af tcruoon, Ibc

suffering van not so intense because

of a marked let-up in the furious gale.

Lower temperature, howBver, was pre-

dicted within the next ten hours. The

.v;uddcn cold MUHP has driven so tuany

thousands of destitute and homeless lo

seek shelter In the munlclijal lodging

i

liimscs. the covmed places and eVcu

the morgue. tii<tt tne leaders of the

' tsowery mission appealed to the

Boweiy inlBslon ap'pcalcd to the

churches tonight to open their doors to

the lioincle.ss.

Death tn Btontreal.

MONTIIKAL, Jan. C—With one man

dead und scores of rrost-bltcs treated

Ht the city hospital to mark the advent

the bltlter cold ,w«vc which hurled tJui

temperature down twenty to twcnty-

dvc points witliln a few hours swept
.»„.,„, .1,.. ~noj n-iK. tonutoratures

ore far below the zero mark., ranging

to fifteen and twenty below. .\n un-

identilled man, ."ixty years, old, w.^s

found huddled up f roz. n .stiff in a door-

way Of the St. .lean Haptlste market.

Ontario Temperatures.

TOKOXT(>, .Ian. 6.—The weutiier miiu

Sdld tonlRhl tluil this lias bci.n a cohl-

or day than any last winter. His low-

est oincial record Is ten below. Tiie

thermometers at exposed points ro«is-

tered 1« bidow. There will ))c snow

tomorrow, luit no Indication tluU Hic

intense eld will relax with'in the n. xt

two or Lln-cf. days. The coldest rec-

ord for the province 'V« at Coehrane,

where it wa.-is 48 below thi.s inornlnx.

All Ontario experienced very low tem-

perature.-?. Ottawa was r: below and

Kingston 20.

Cold in Sonth

I^OUlsVILLE, K}.. Jan. fi—Snow is

fiiilins as far south as Montgonter>-.

and the entire soutii Is in the grip of

the cold wove. Xn the Texas pan-

hondle the lowest temporatur- toJay

v,a« It de.«?rees below 7.i.'ro. N«:ar Hcr-

fi.td, Texas, a blinding bUuwstorm was

given as the cause tor a wreck of two

Jrcini>t trains on the Pecos and Nortli-

ern Texas railroad, in which vV. J. Der-

niitt. conductor, was killed.

One Death in Chicago

CIIICAUO, Jan, 6.—While Cnicago, as

well as the ve.ic of the middle west, con-

tinued to f.-el the, cold tonight, and

while death and sufferiuK- continued to

l)e reported, charity In the city went

far f> reli ve the homeless. One death

was repoited in the city. At 8.30 p.m.

the rhicag > wealh^^r report indicated a

tPinppraiuie Of .^evtn degrees below

T.iltle hope for better conditions wa»

li=ld out bv the weatbar bureau toniglit,

though a Kligiuly higher temperature la

promised for Motiday. In the west cci-

tial states the -Md was increasing lo-

nlKbt.
X>oot of 8now

BOISE, Idaho, Jan. 6.-—A foot of

snow fell over .northern Idaho today.

The *.now was so deep that the entire

.street car aorvice was put out of Imsi-

ncss nt « o'clock, and late sliopoera were

compelled to walk home.

Snow at Taoeqia

TACOMA, Jan. 6.—With a fall of 7.3

Irches of snow In 2 4 hours, as regis-

tered ill the IJnlt<jd States weather bur-

eu at 6 o'clock thl» aftern<><'n, Tacom:v

Is linvlng Its ta^te of wiiit.ir. The tem-

n. pirafurc, however, did not drop below

,^0 d\iring the day. Hnow aI South Ta-

coma was reported to be several inohes

0«eper than the figure of the weath. r

bureau.

iJUim 'mimiim

FiftD Years Ago Todag
iFrom The Colonist of Januar>- Tili. tll«-'-)

mayor stated that li h^ h»if;iiJA' tll*t
| *»»_r'l..r''.:;:iMi:i»-i «r*iA*U li «^

N»W V<>|i<. J»n. •—'IIM»»'" Kramer.

lh# tive-nttte l»409r oh»ni09», Wpn »

!iUr«iiv« rw«. m tmmf ^^

A number or the cltlsens of Nanalmo having «»'*°«''>1*1 "^'^'^
"J^^ rtiv ^J«

aad sulrJtaotw tlqMors from their hou.««. met together on New Tear^s da> *nA

?« down to .umptuous temperance dinner. Our Nanalmo oorre.pondent is of the

?.t.H «r^hl^ the teetotalltrs had a belter time than the wlne-blbber». and' reirorts

ffnTm!ir.everM of the tatter c^^^^ the ««i day with «=r.lched nose and black-

**1*
consaauence of their being but the Bpeaker and Mr. Ring present yesterday,

the House Ot Assembly adjourneo. -

•Oray Arrow." the taoehorse, wair wen by J. Cpland at the raffle last «»»»»•

NSwa is to hand thV t-owt MoiScii wgs **-o«i In at <W*«>ee on the 4«lh Noveml»er

as Ooreraor-Oesiw*! *< Cajiada.

»row'Mr. Uwl, ot l^vl k Boas. Xew Westminster, we have
•^•f^^^JST riwe

ftttellUwnS; «**« CarJbe* Mr. U mm Pther». left tfc. ''"J"'"!.'*^^* ^^

^w i M i Jl,
1^

I .n n[ II »
\

ij j! j 'II ;i:
i|#'

|

*•<

•MWSyf'i'i'

'i^^J'^iflMLS&'^^iit^



','t''^^5f\^*'*^.'^'^'''^T"v''''''^""'^
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:'?^--V'
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VIC!TOKI% PAIfcY. CX>LOyJtST
Suntiii/. Jiii»u«i^jr 7; tftt

sstMaarrsaessPBrWSrsrrrr: ..^1..

POfiTALBprS

JANUARY 31«t—LAST DAY OP'SALE

Brassware
r'olislied P.rar-s Kctllc. lari^c si/A-. Kc.^ular SH.od. now ..?6.00

Massive Vcrn !'ul nl" lieatcu bra--. Kci,nilar S-;.75. n^nv ^4.35

Fini^j'er !5o-.vl>. in l).'th i.olislu-d ami hcalcn bras.s. ^-tKci^ula-r $Q.OO

per (lu/.cn— ii..\v SP6.75'

ileaicn I'.rass 'i"ca Tray, hu -c :;i/.c. KcLMilar SS.;5. iu>\\ ^6.60

l,ar;4L' Scrvin-' Tray, wilh hcanlilnl cliina l)asc. liVdVC ilc-i^n m

ccnu'c. Ivi.\L;niar lr»7-25; ii'mV t^Ot*'.*

Small -^ixc ScTvin^- Tra\ , -^anu' (k-i-n as above. Regular S4.00,

nnw ?3.00

L%eWe«^;fi-Qm the New,

TowV WilTTiiteiview Pro-

vincial Executive and Urge

Claims

Of miitii^ii tu.,xiu.

'5;.?^'^i^*l

^^bmond ^lerchattt!i(''SW«i7ilw* io«|g,0^raroent' Street

PoiL AllJarnl. wiiiil» Intorporatlon. ami

wnntM It .'SO baOly that » lepreseiitath e

ilclejfatlon from Uiat young ami llirlv-

Ins conuiiunlly has benn dkpuU'l lu

wait upon the provhu'lal execullve here

ill the tlty of VlciOrlH on Tufsday tie.M

for liic piirpoM«> of tii)^ire.>*slnK "pon i''e

government iho- •abnoUUe, neceHsitj'" '<r

Kranllim' thfclr'petltlo!!. At the presfini

tlifte- il-.erfe ara' pctttlw^ -for Sncorpora-

lion rroivi I'ori Anjernt anil the uUler

settltMiient. of .ViDornl, ami il is tli*-

furniisr (which does nol Include .Ml>criii(

that thf itelogatlon wiU urirp before the

aovernmcut.
Tlilsi Inleresllng Inl'uriiKilloii iPsnrU-

1ns oiii- or tite yourige«l and most proni-

l.slng iown.'?hlp.*< In the province of Urit-

ish Coliniihi!! was conveyed to a '"I'l

onlHt representative ye.sterilny hy Mr.

n. .1. Biirdc editor of the' I'ioneer

.Newi". who came down to the cHpllal

in order, to make the nL'coti.sary ar-

unKeiiientK for ihc uriival and recflj^-l

ilfjif or me aeieg^tit^r.' whivii it !» iitrv

-lerHtood will miniho.r tiilrty fttronp. Mr.

Burde J<syH that the whole town is dn

a state, of ,f«yjn|«J»t.?JMi'-4h«..«l tuition.

.Nothing Is talked of but Incorporation.

Only;ia few daya ago the advent of- the

r»«ro4a oceuplwi.eveipy njlad, ttiit jm>«

l>lu Have artimJC tU > 1in»Mtr<t|Ht ' tlti*

Hat'-.-^.
'
$:

BUY THIS
BUNGALOW
ft is brand new. It i.s ticsignc-d a hoi- Llic

linr< iif the latest conceptions iii bungal<nv

cnslrnotiun. li is nicnlcrn, has a good ba-e

nu'Mt, is built 'it .1 .i;"' 'd l.'i in a gobd-localii

>

fill I '.ay -irrcl. TIic ]>vn:v i- ^2,756. 'Idic

term-- are

Lift.. <tt% 0^ mm r\. ^M I

and tlic balance at, -Ifi^o per nuMitli.

We have sinne g'Hul limber priipcrUe.S

buth erown qrani'- and lifcnce-.
j

triwtworthtneaa and altaatlon to de-

tail, were the two moat required by an

Incumbent of tit* mayor'" chair. A«.

however. Alderman tSloation !• not thte

ye»r In a poeltlon to accept the, respon-

Iblltty he (the mayor) h«d ft«aln of-

fered hlmaelf.'

Tli*n Jliej^ftiayor.jjll*^*'''*'' **W00 tli*-.

ereat financial loaa he hua auataiatd

sine* belnf mayor. ;
He de'i-fartit the

Htraln upon him had'been ab rrekt, hin

Ime no IntV^upted, that he haa not

b«fn able to Indulge in a aquare meal.

'When I tell yon that 1 liave l^een

compellfd to .sp*nd $100 here; %H) lUr.Tti

for a trophy for 'aporti* iind mom else-

tvlieif, 1 can conscientloimly iletlftre my
Income In Insoffiolenl. 1 niii not in lli-

buslness for money," he declartil ami<l

luutfhter. "Wtth 'he long honr.s and tbn

great hrain work I havft been rofcid to

endure, yf)ii can well believe t shall \>v

liappler If I am not returned."

Itfferring lo t>ie,'hlgh srliool .site mid
the atalenii'nl.s Vlist lie had done his

titmpsL,to_pppo«e, loi-ttiliig it ill the aaiid

pit sf-ctloii ai Spi JriK Ridgf, the mayor
hlHincd Ald'-rman W. !'. I'uUerton fur

;ar«el\ undeimining him In t;m estcdm
of the elecioi'.s in that section by hi.s

"puisonoiiM HL'ts." 'I'ne ma.vor ills''. In

ansMer lo ciiareea that lie had noL iiald

ills share of the co.it of tlu* iii»"tlng

held under th*- aiisplfe.s <ir llu' I'rnlrle

iliib in the Victoria Theatdt- three
\on!;5 ago, declared he iiad. after the

meetlnij, paid JTo Inwards the <.'03t and

he prhdiioed a rfcftlpt ntRdo out to a

.VI r. ll.i,\.^>; m lliilnBH, a« proof of his

ttjiigfjj^Mi^^j- ilia Worahtp'H fdends lu

ilil^MHi<>>./ voct'feroi)H'l.v.; apj^,]ia.ud«id

Wi'TRSiiJilctil move on Vi?.4"part."

• Then the mayor went agaih over tli"

high achool dispute Wttreiiiienlly ho

had to. &i>^Bl to ex-.VlderJhan IJanner-

jnan Oiy'Tar, Brown to spftlc dati*s, etc..

and ended by stating that any

while * t«Ui«ilf'W-a'^iiti^lW*'^*** nifeia-

.«ari,' thing to.^ye In any cits' *"»* Ja

(-laiif^ttllpB ', ut he;-w 1 - •;.

an"Jil!

*K>

1

1

-itr."Trot

ni that il

,.n of llw

'With t:i--

An In(or\ i'W

Bannermarti when in the counci.

»r n»va oe«n i«tt««eo ; uuw»« »*•••-• ,*••»•.•(

iDfcyor was upjuat and dlahonesi, if,

when he did not b.illeve the engineer
|

waa capable of rrarryinj out rtuilew

rightfully his, he mrard round r.na

thrtlat grciier reancn^lblMtles ur)on him.

Mr. Bechwlth aeverelv ciiiluleed the i

coudUlon of many of the downtov'n
'

Mtr««ts. It waa «ll- very well to lake
j

vredU for aecaring tfie lower price for
j

Pltv|ng, bu- lo ««car« that price th«
j

city ,>|>par«{itly gave the Canadian .Viln-

era! Riibb»r company a contract undfi

wiilch It posse.«i9eK whoT.y tirt'-uHcd foi '

prlvllexea to Apparently carr..' out works
,

according to lt» desire, or elne the com-

pany was lux In living "P to Us -on-
j

tract. But Iti cltncr case Ihr- civic id-
{

mlnletration has been moat lax. Iw
\

ti.'nKii^ueuce, tiade t» haniperrd. wholc-

saU: merchants are i.ut to ;;reai ost

In teaming operations and In a liiui*

dred ways the lastly of the council re-

lic ct« upon the people In a se.ious anc.

iimecesBary manner. I'uril-.rr. man;*- )(

tlie :<treets. lo ho pr.ved had not iircn

passed when the conirac'. was let.

\Vcrk had been Inlrcdm-ed. .iid riisucd

e.l.ead when m requei-ta for It iiad bet-n

rcceheil; o«ner.-i were not given » lair

opportunity of proLfstin r umeHS ih 'y

lisr-P*"''''' to .'<ee the ad\'-'riir<f:ment In

the paper. AU owners .should, iii-fore a

local improvf-meni -.vork !.-> [a.-^.'-cd. 'if'

i.evxonally aervfcd with notice of .inist

\\nat l.s contemplated. It might mfuii

a little delay, hut it woulo resnli m
very much nune Kendal .KatiHfacrion.

Blocked IVlll I'f reoplr.

• .Ml. U«-i:lCwlth cited tlif mttyor'» i.rr»lstont

oppomltloii lo tli«. expenditure oi" the $30,000

voteil by th* people (or h n»-\v iidIIcc hpiiil-

QtiBilem IIS u reniBrkBble exauiplf of lli(»
j

rrtayoi's irrtenl Ue»lre lo bow (. "i- "in
I

or the iieople. The mfyor bad l>

l« .. It.. It... 1.. Wl Ut^,^ •.*..)« n

nffiloil imiirovemenl and In the ni»-Hnlliiii:

fifffnrttra are belriK hfrded Inio a •'sMnl-hiK

hole," Into qu.irlKrii which might well, tu
!

u»o His 'W'liti^hlp'ii expression, make lilm '

"xht.d h)s lif>8rf« blood" at the mere thought
of the thing. ; .

Mr. B¥ck«'itli also referred to the ncceF-'
,

ulty of nfriiriiiK power in more adcrjuatclj I

<>OBtro| the corporntl'm?! in <ontrol of pub-

Un li^Wjiiiltliltl tl
I-

• 1 ri r t ri fr that whatever are the. ,^1L.,

*i, ,1 ,. Ml...

BOYS'SCHOOL SUITS

Ttxe mayor :«vol vpd a new;;

Ota'., fut' httf .'waatHit; tc

niTitniiiTn' '"lyiiiiTiiitttii't"

exillana-

'*^'4 .'^*****'- f«»lfV=hW''**»a«^»' for ;hot
'

.t'a\ orlhg a
^"'.fa I miiitmmiBi I'MiMlitjii"' At' T'T jier day .for

t' uoiwHi^^Hni '-.-. mmsi' in

^U|IHg»"j|il'
jj

i,ilie cnmpanler-tl ie iltii u l ao li as '

certain rights but In Ihi

(It to rxerclse them.
le pa>t has not aeen

Wallace & Clarke
620 YATES STREET PHONE 471

IS YOUR HAIR FALLING OUT?
tO^COUbJCEknd' Oriiy

, A t last science h.i

curi- for loss of hu .

l.s :, ..^rtalii cure for l>.V.\-l)KrKr. FAl.M.Vn II.MK TONIC

H.Mlt, 1,T<'HI.N'<^'' «-M." ',•! veil! ^jo.sitively GUdW HAJ l'.. St Is mai-

velou.s how <iiii< i lie' 1*001- of the trouble, destroying the

"iJandruCf tlenn .^r..: ...... :; t'lclKilr roots, cau.iing the hair to srrow

thicker and regain its naliiii: iity. frlce 50^ iiml fll.OO
per Ixxtlc. lt<'\all i-cmcdic^ .:.. . !: !'.. at this store.

Campbeirs Prescription Store
Corner Tort Street and Douglas Street

M'c aro prompt, wo are c;ir''!ul and usv the b>'.Mt in our work.

Luck
"Luck" is I lie way some ])Cople account

for <iiliei->' i)i-()spcril)-, iliini;-s just seem to

come the lallei-*s \v;iy. f'.ul it i.sn't luck, bet-

ter In attribute il i'» ,i;o(t(l iuds^'iiient. There

is iKt reason [n vv\y on "luck,'" but qxercise

j^'ood judi2:nien!. especially to the purchti.sc
'

i\\ Cbamjiagnes. alw.-iys ordering" (i. II.

Afumm t^ Co*s Codon Rout;e X'iiUage i()OQ-

i(j04, Selected Brut or P'xtra Dry. These

Champagnes are the best procurable and are

noted the worldover for their sui>erb (iimlity*^

;in(l ])iiril\. Il i^' ivn only advisable to ask

for Alumm's. but insist on iheir l)ehig a su])-

ply in the h<>n•^e.

^'our dealer can supi)ly y<iu lor home use.

Call for Munnn"s at any first-class hotel,

club, har or cafe.

only la

Is urssnt, and th

delegation which -W
executive on -Tuesday

arransred for by teles^raph and slncp the

arrival of .Mr. Biird,- In tlie city all

the preliminai ; :
' nt^cii larried

throiish so thai tar di;!< cation will now
iiirtet with the executive at the noon

lioiir. Mr. Biird*^ will introduce the vari-

oii.s memher!< of the delegation.

Tliis aotkm on tho p/irt of llie people

nf Port Aliierni was, deciijicd upon at a

m.'»ss meeting held List "Wednesday,

wiien Jt-.-.as waanimou.dy agreed tltat

incorpor.Ttlon was tieressary In ordei-

to facilitate the JcvelnpiiK-nt of th.-' re-

^iMir<"e> III t-ie iCy^'Ti.

Kot to Plead

'r\\f deputatl'in is riot eonilnj; fn plead

liowever. the members of it .ire primed

Willi argumentr" by tlic use of wl-.lch it

i.s lioped that the Kovcrnnient will he

ronvt-occ'd..,of. the Justice of thi; cln.im

and tiie expediency of qrrantlns it now.

I'ort Alhftrni. they will arRue. Is n new
horn tow^n,'sUna-tp<l on a hill, possessed

• >f all the mjji_i)iclp;t.l. problems that lis

location endow.s It'wItK: It is popiiliit-

iMjf rapidly. hou.T.s are bein? Iniilt

e\rtr\where. and tiie conseau'-nt demand
for Rtreet?", ."ewers, water omineetlons,

and the sundry other advantasea of

civic life, arc belnjr cnllcd for. Without

Incorporation It will be Impos.tiblc for

(lie town to tneet the^e demands, and It

i.w claimed that if iniorporation is not

ftrnnted immediately proRre."'?! will lie

retarded materially.

At in,. inft=«i meetlnff referred tn it

was decideil that Port jMbenil filionld

not tatfe .Mberni into cntifiidern lion, a

fact which m,ikei5 tU^ .i^llnaflon all the

more Intere.«!tin>j as at the present time

the provincial Kovernment ban before It

petition" foj- Incorporation from botii

towns. It was nrgue.il'at the meeting

tiiat as liiere wa.'^ a space of a nille

nnd u (I nailer of waste land between the

towns U woHliV 1-w • Idle^" for. them to

talk of union. AN'liere would they put

liieir I'ity ball and where would they

locate their fire department and the

otliev iiiiblie utilities? To place t.bem In

the centre would be to render them In-

capable of -•service- to elth<-r of tiie

fiiTiinntnlties concerned. Port Alberni de-

i-'1\li'd lli<irefore .tp stand tilone and urge

ii% c.^aj.n«.-*.-.tu .j.tr»o bT-.sH. .-f»*. -it-p. •ability

^y
''--'-' "' ''-" *

un

Extra Special

Values

Norfolk Suits—Boys, En-
o-lish and Scotch Tweed
Norfolk Suits, shown
exclusivclv bv ''Wil-

r™:r."'.'....'.$6.oo

Boys' Norfolk Suits, best

(piality, Kngdish make,

^ i)riced front

S/.oo to .

.

Boys' Tweed Suits, prin'

ci pally in dark shadea

and many mixtures with

the new bloomer trous-

ers and smart httle

double-breasted coats.

-$5.50

Sixes 22 to 35
Prices >iart at $4.50

Tk Colleie Suit

We carr\' a ittu aim coni-

pleie line ol Boys' Over-

coats. ^. '"

PITHER & LEISER
^^holesalc Agents; for R; g.

Victoria . Vancouver Nelson^ Bi.'i'fe

.wit|io\jt reg«4-d to the iddc-r settlement.
;

' Thero are'frttfr"hin?dren pePtile In the

(own of Port Alberni !^ow and that faot

tfrlr^h.ei'' >-lth^;.iii6^«JlV»r considerations

l<» claimed ..to be fuftleient for Incnrpora-

tion. .Xiiait' from the Ri-owing popul.i-

tlon, IndiiRti-y is advancing rapidly and

it is expecled that In a \ ers' few nii>nlhs

the town will be, an Important himher

centre. The ttanadlan Pacific Lumber
company, which concern bought out the

Barkley Sound mill, and doubled tta ap-

proprlallon Croni $&0.(jOO to, $) 00.000, has

Jnst completed a survey of a rallrond

to an area of a thoiiffcnd acres of tlm-

Iwr, and It Is e.^cpeeied that the I'On-

strnctlon will h--' commenced wltliln a

few days. In order to meet (he tififflc

tliat Tt-Ul iheVltably travel over'tl'iiK

pi'4vAte tv>«.d IhG 10. Jt X. UallroatV com-

pany has decided to extend its present

line from I'.i'- depot In the town to llie

(^anndinn Pacific l^umher company's

mill and pvn in a suitable siding there

fpr the loading; arid unloading of frelgh^ r»i^i

1,1 \ (J,- iif jmyTrig ~~tiio niMii fehpalSlo of

duln;; a f.ili ^Iny':* wOlk;; that flguro.

but there are a number of employes,

eiiher tlirouRh asa, inflrmilie:* oi- ollior-

wlse, who cannot earn that amount.

He favored lettlilg the <|iiestlon );:•> m
the rateriRvet-s ih th* form of ' '

ferenrlum. If the people voted Ho?

muney then the wage siiould be pal.l.

Kill iiiider 111..- local Improvement
sclieme the eiiy must Kive aoluul value

for mqney expended and if such less

effective workmen- « or- put on the -Aork

and. paid, the full mlninnim wage ami
the ratepayers to be as!=e.<ised for sucli

local improvement work did nol ;;et the

f;;;: value _ jthc>- i tlic luleiiayers ss-

sessed) would he in a poritlon to in-

dict the mayor anil aldermen. If the

raie.pHyer« vot-^d the increase In the

niinimiim waRc. then that sum would
be paid to nil 'capable men and the -in-

capables-- would be given' other Work
at 'a "Wage commensiirate nith their

worvlces. such amount to be tHl;>-u frcm
Rcneral revenue.

He favored day labor, but during the

past two years im account of the weuk-
ne,s.« of the engineering staff, contnict

work had proved the beat thing. The
city might have saved more money by

day labor, but Ihe amount *hleh might
have been saved but was not, t\ as well

spent because of the Inslghl that li.id

been got into the sy.stematlc and up-

to-date methods of the pSvlng company.

Wo Apoloflea to Offer

.Mr. Beckwith received a vfvy hearty

reception. He (expressed the hope that

at the end of his first term in office as

mayor he would nol have to spend so

mncli time as the ma.vor in quibbling

and dodging the Issues at slake. He
hTud on iipologles to offer for aspiring

to the office of mayor. When the

mayor had staled at the Oaklands meot-

Ing that ho had again cono^ out bo-

catise there wiis no <>ne else In siffhi.

he tMr. Iteckwlth) was not in acton 1

sight and neither wa.s .Vldcrmun Ulca-

.son. hut It was a certainty that tiven

If th?re liad been a do/.en Beckwlths
and a like number of Gleaaons in .slglit,

the mayor would still be in the lun-

nlnj;.

Mr, Beckwith criticized ilie ma>or for

evading the leal Lsoiief^ and rehashing

n lot of old squabble.'*.' Inn such was
dbublleB.*' In line wltii the record of the

Inst council.

Mr. J. <-. Wattcri!. late pregldent of the
TrHfiec anU l>-*hor Ooun'i!. .•rvrrfi> iii-

r.ilRncd Ihe mayor for the Utlei'M dlaiul

on th,^ fiueKtl'Hi of the mlnmuin wnue, ue-

elwrlnff iluil the r»fei-rliift of tlu- matter lo

the engineer was merely an att>'inv>t lo ?l(le-

fctep the Issue. The bylaw slving the en
iflneer power to hire and (llHiharRe men of

til.s aephrlinent guy. liloi no power lo flx

the wHge lo he pKld. Th" in lyor h.id nl-

wMy.<< iiroinlscd Ihe laborlnc men more than
the> u!!ked for but ,iosl ns oflen li.iil raised

sonie legal quibbl'5 t^ er-ade lilf in-onils?.

.\ir.!;l cor.f-oaion am! .ibmiix Mr. AValters
deelarctl llie innynr whs net winlliy lo bold
hlH pe.Hlloo MS chief ma kIkI riitr.

'rhen Mr. MilCennn muuntrfl the platrnrin

• nd proceeded after ilr. Waltrrn. in nn Im-
passioned Rddreny. In support ef Ihe mo.vi'r

»blle Mr. WatterH. at the end nf the hall,

deelyiert Sir. McKeown was staling un-
tiulbj.

Mr. Mi'Keitwn nalk<-.

>Ir. K'Ckwllh. while Mr. .McTveown w,i»

on the platroim. afkod the latter If be were
editor ot' the N"ew«.

Mr, Ai'-KfoTv 11 ^-MTlnTttiy ~«wpt?rtrtt' it,^ -SrVOaN*

not b" nsked snjeh n pointed questlin and
be rt'i'k to It ;hniiRh the ball ve»'nind«-d

with trlen of "why don't .\ eu hr n niBii."

Mr. Ileikwlih then nsked en what ftii-

Ihnrliy Mr. McKeown bad siul'-d to a -nnni-

ber "f ladlo.-" thai he fMr. l!e<k\vilh i li.i'l

a lot of -rmiiml».'<'- behind blm.
-'I never UH«il Rui'b InnKuace. It !f not In

mv vncuhiilHry," almest shrli'k'-d Mr. M'-
lv»own wV^e 8 voice from the audlenre rv

rlaitnod. 'Vini ojifd Ihe words 'suloon ej.-.

nieni.' *-

Mr. Beckwilh and Mr. -\feKeown w-re In

the nililHl of a. h»i«.t»d iirRunient on the
platform white iwo-thlrd.« >f the iiudinii''

wer" making lliemsfUeK lieiird. but Mr. Mc-
Keown lurnod Hnd dodjred down the Rteps.

Tli'-n M.iyor Morlej ea«iiyed lo spie:iil oil
'

op troubled wotorn but ho met with ttttle i

conalrterallon and It wn« -Mr. neekwith'a
j

lorn to appeal for a IiowrinR for the mayor.
|

Whpn quiet was resumed Hie mayor pro-
cArdfd to rr'-ouni Ihe iooldeiil nf bow be

j

saxe work to a workman who .1 fterward.i
)

turned and rended him. He wa." In (be i

mldi'i of the (nb: wh^n ."ome one mad? a
j

atari' for the door and a» 1h«' flock struck 1

ibe li:3«'' mnr-K Tne m.-r'iini7 dianeiset]. i

t'llor to the mayoraltv rainll.lnte" ai-\

-

ernl of •fo" candidate!" for ald'Oioanlo honora
• poke, rommenctnif with AldTinnn (Jleajioi.

who wa« foilowd by Mr. r-hrl«ilan .siveitr..

Mr. .lohn Dli-.xortli and Mr. Ueor(re Anil^r-
[

aon. faptaln Mclnio.ib. candidate for ro- i

eleeilon for aebool tru«tee alao spoke nrg- '

Inn the necei'tty of Ihe pti»«inir of the hlirli

aebnoi hvlaw and t>olntlnir to the neieasily

of a normal !iel)o<d for Victoria, giving siu-i;-

lal praise lo the tnacblng sl.iff.

W.& J. Wilson
MEN'S p-a»NISHBBS

1221 OOVESITMSJTT STltHET
and Trounce Aveaua

You can order by mall .inst as salis-

•factorily as in person.

Hanan & Sons

Wichert & Gardiner

The abi.ivc. makes of America's

best ftwtwcar are not bnilt for

the genera! rdiape nf tlic Imman
ftmt, but for it.s exact shape-

These niaker,'^ liave proved tliat

shoes Imill on right principles

can be made to fit as comfort-

ably as a suit of clothes. Ask to

be shown a pair.

The IIP ire 'fu.-s}" you are

about the style of your .shoes the

more an.xious we are to meet you.

Ilanan X- Son. .\. V

HAMMOND SHOE CO.
e ASC1U.S Hroadwalk Skiiffer.-^ for Children

Wicheri & Gardiner, N*. T.

Pemberton Bnildinff, 631 Port Street

LEADS TO DIVORCE

Victoria Fuel Co.
At;eiiU for the fanunis

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL

The ma.vor. Tllr. Beckwith pointed out.

told the electors at a recent mcetlntt

that he. Mr. Beckwith, had run for waro
tht-co ns alderniHU and been defeated.

Su(-h ivas not the case. He ru •

The lumber company an^lolpate.^ saw

Ing lumber tliere by the first of March

so that It W'lU be seen that th.' Indus-

trial side of I he commonlt>',
.
which

niUBl be reRaided as tlie most lmj)or-

Lant at this ,|iii)cture of i|s. deyelppment

f|K..maltlna Rrcat atrlde-?. In the renova-

tion of th*... mill flfly ni6n are now em-

ployed. ,„twenty-flve 6f whom are. «x-

perienced. mlliwrlsfhta. The wprk is be-

Inff rushed «« rapldb" as possible.

*.,

JL

WINS SUPPORT AT
MAYOR'S MEETING

'
'

•> >-—- '

'" a
'' (Cwtlnued 'From r»i|^e Oftw)

hiioiihei- t*tm *tit- iTWitA^V 'would !la^«

preferred trt'fetlfe. ir«"hAii'h<5t lntehtl«!"d

It th»t w«4V
,
,H* O0»f«op«« that,,hi"

cl^iMf »niijp >f ,ctVl« >''*^'<'"»
*i'**

"1*

fptMhitf ' kn^wledjfe." of . <««*«», >f>
much au0«rlor n» tbtit «t. »ny ollfw

W»nb«r ot 't«« «DmmfiiUhr ttl^ll*., ''^'!»

po«aiRi« fi^wrrpiwm, iff. i<»Mf*«,«iHj«t»,,^«««»-

V<jn At whtom hii wBrrtiii* thi-tV ««^»*f>

nnm an«4 f«l««ln« Vk!t«*t 'btfOcl^nK-jTAT^

once for the north ward and lost hj

ciR-lit votes, but lie, bad never sat in tho
council as mayor or alderman for two
terms on (he strength of a total voi*
whlcii was actiiallj' a mlhorHy of th>-

affrrreffale yote cast, as hail the mnyoi
The result of the last two annual <'i'C'

lions clearly Indlo-iied tliat M:iyoi- Mor-
ley Was no ma.vor b" divine rlglit or by
tilt wish of the mn.|orltv o.' tlii cloctori'.

The city, Mr. Btickvvlth 'beiU'voil, was
on the «v«» nf .i» rent progress tind great
issues will have to be dealt with. The
affairs at the' city hall durinR the i»asl

two .\ ears have been In a most unsatis-
factory- condition. One reason was be-

ise fif tile chaos and unrest shov.n
council proceedlUKs. but Ihe , chief

reason was because of the mayor's ab-
solutely revolutlonHr.v meihodF.

ZB*fr««tiv« ur»t*m

The system inlrodticed by the mayor
ofy appolntInK one-ma-n ,>'umn)Uteea,

resulting in a condition of affairs
v,her^by large soths have been loled
for specific purpoaes and spent on oUtern
v.'Hs Indicative of the lack of huslneas-
Uke methoiln. All council 'committees
shoiihr have r«»pi-e««ntariy«n of (>.<cl.»

ward i*pon them, otherwise there w-aji

no rf proH*nti\ilv<i ffovernmenf, as con-
templated Ih the laws. Nor was It the

senM of.ih« lAW that the muyiilr and
tWHrK'H ohutilff t'VAAfi tHfrlr nlK.ln ijintfes

una ^-htpbiiki^^miii sii4 t-iidnirtftf th'«>m

u)[K>n tli« tffflrWin.. 'iiiti rhayor iiad d«-
dde4l'lh« Hty «urrt1««r ihould to. The
onufKfil decideil h^ sh6uld i'emkt«i.

Th«r*upon th» injiydn at t»v«ry djitsnr-

tMnit'ir' ab<iuid#rf4l,.uvnfi,^ thftt otlUv**) «•**

c4iitrclii( tta«,>nt|A««'>- With' tiftiiri!» ti»

l^'iXI'OX, .Ian. 5.—An aonualntnnce
made In the liuntlnR field, fnllowed by

elopement, led to the divorce this week,

of Mrs. Price, a daughter of the late

Mr. Peter rioblnson. mnitoiiHlre dry-

gooils merchant.
The petitioner. Mn Owen Talbot Price

I

Was formerly a solicitor, but ho gave
|

up ills practice. SO hr told the oourt. '

at the request of his wife, -n-ho Iiatl
j

an income of |r,0,oon a year. Tlie co-
\

rcapondent was .Mr. .loseph II. Brooks,
j

w-hOKo position In life was not dlsclos- I

ed. :

Mr. Barnard. K. C, .aiii a claim for
'

damaK<.s liad l)een withdrawn. .Mrs.
^

Price had a very lai-Re fortune of her
j

own, with poVi cr of a-ppoititmenl to

lier children. Tliere was one ciilld—
|

a daujrhter—and Mr. Price had been In-
j

formisl that his w-lfe had already or in- i

tended to execute a power of appoint-
'

ment In favor of the child, and there-
j

fore the claim for damages was not !

liressed.

Counsel related that the marriage took

place In IBOO, and in 1907 Mr. aivd Mrs.

Price made the aciiualntance of Mr.

Brooks while huutlnK. In the foUo-"--

Inir year Me. Pi'ce ri reived a letter

ft-otn his Wife, .11 'V
I i.^:. she sflld:

't)ear '.^w-i: -Vou must not expect

to see me au.- norc because I have

behaved very badly Indeed, but I have

never cared fcr yofi >. » much as T oufrht

to have d0".e. Ki w I car- for wjmeone

else. T am RolnR away and do nol try

to nnd nie. 1 do not think you will be

able to. It w-aa bound to come, and it

Is really all my fault. I would' rather

you did not write, as nothing can make

any dlffer-nce now. If .yoi really care

for me. It will be a kindneaa to divorce

me as soon .-»> vo'i can."

Mr. Price fotmd that his wife hart

Kone with Mr. Broolts to Paris. ITe foi-

l-owed thern to net his wife to return,

but -She reftliwl to sec hlin. He was

teady to forgl.e her, and hoped she

'w'ould get tiitad of Mt-, Bt-ooks. so he

waited In th* hop* that she would rc-

ttirn.' But.ahe did not do so, and these

procaNllnita' were' co>mmenced.

Mr. rrJo(», daacrlbln* hia rlilt to

Pafta, aaid . ha aanl hl« oard aaklng

If aha would ae* Htm, and ahe wrote

on It .'rC«rt*Ji»)y noV
Thar* a^ip .«• 'd«fa|if|*y vM ,Mr. .W*-,

Phone \^77 ()22 Trounce Avenue

Would You?

Would \ou Iniy a. house that suited you if the

])ricc and terms were right? Or would you prefer to

l)av rent and enrich the landlord? We have a house.

the number is 1452 Pandora, which we would be glad

to show you. We think it will fill every requirement

of the mail .with a .small family. It is close to the car

and in a nice neic^hborhood. The price is $4,500

—

and the terms can he arranged to suit purchaser.

Bevan, Gore & Eliot, Ltd.

Members \ictoria Real Estate Exchange

222-223-224 S.ayward Building Phones 2470-2471

COALS OF QUALIHT
AND QUANTITY FROM

KIRK «^ Company
J^i8:,\'iiites Street and Esquimalt Road, Victoria Wtit

Phones 3! 3 and 139 ..

^ .<'!. '.ini%s:' -i't-Cu

f;i.**i^A^v..-.^W. ^I'^v
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Boeckh'sFamous Brooms and Brushes

BANNISTEK BRUSHES, each 75<^',Soc and 35f

STCJVE BRUSHES, each, 40c, 35c and 25^

SHOE BRUSHES, each, 40c-, 35c and 25f

SCRUB BRUSHES, each. 35c. 25c, 20c and 10^
NAIL BRUSHES, each, 30c. 15c and - • -^
HAIR BROOMS, ea<:h. $2.00, $1.75 and

^\'iji
DAUBERS, each, 20c and 1"J
MOP HEADS, each ^J5
SELF-WRINGING MOPS, each &"^
OHIO MOPS, each ^-T
DANDY BRUSHES, each •

• »VJ
HEARTH BRUSHES, each ««>
CEILING BRUSHES, each ^J"^WINDOW BRUSHES, each ' \%t
WHISKS, each, 35c and • ^^
BARBERS' WHISKS, each ..«.tfMMM% • .--Pyv

SINK BRUSHES. 3 f*""" Ht
MOI^H ANDLES. each »

•

^%^
FEATHER DUSTERS, each. Si. 50 and J^^
DOUBLE SPOKE BRl^SHES. each 7o^

WIRE CLOTHES LINE, each, 75c and •
-'l-^

COTTON AND HEMP CLOTHES LINLS. each, 35c

and „-,^
CHILDREN'S BROOMS, each • • ^^,
STRAW BR0(;MS,, each. 75c, 60c, 50c and 4V^

DixiURossStCo.
Ind'^pendent Grocers, 1317 Government Street

Te ls. 5o> 5iv:5^../:
: :.;;;;

\v:\;.v:,,;.:,
^^^P^' ^^'^- ^-^ J

ipi)i m.

RESOLVED
That your wife won't have to stoke a coal

stove this year. She'll have a GAS RANGPl

EASY PAYxMENTS IF DESIRED

VICTORIA GAS CO., LTD.
652 Yates Street

m I I

I

Bowes' Antiseptic Throat Pastilles

A convenient und hi,i.ddy recommended remedy. Contain-

uv honev, terehene. eucalyptus, menthol, ginger and glycer-

ine VerV effective for the cure of COUGHS, COLDS, SORE

THROATS, BRONCHIAL TROUBLES AND HOARSE-

NESS. They have a pleasant taste and .'toothing effect, af-

fording greater relief than anything hithertofore known. Put

up in tin hoxes, so easy to carry in the pocket. Price 25^

per tin—at this store only.

CYRUS H. BOWES, Chemist
Telfephone^ 4^5 and 45o ' ^228 Government Street

Phone 272 $i3 Pandora Av.

HYDRATED LIME
No .IacKin«. rco screening. Does not bU«»«'r thn wan« Unexcened

waterproXVror concrete when used in the proper proportions. Let us

tell you about U.

Island Lumber Company, Ltd.
Dnncan. B. C.

Manufacturers of Flooring, Rough and Dressed Timbers.

Ceiling, Dimension, Siding, Boards, Mouldings, Shiplap, Etc.

We have a very large stock and -are prepared to name low

prices for carload lots delivered by the E. & N. Ry. Co. at

Victoria. We solicit your inquiries.

January Clearance
Tomorrow is the 6th day of Gampbeirs colossal January Clearance Sale-every article in the^rvggt^

.nnil7^T;:^i;^^iIto^^ honest mone^-saving opportunities. The January s^le, this year is similarjq^gg^

^^^^[̂ ^ values are gre^I^ Every department has been "disfigured ." thebnginal^g^Jio

lonaer'^exist, in their place are Hgures such as those quoted below,

Sale Prices in the Mantle Section

Sale Prices in the Child-

ren's Section
\Vp firmly believe Uial every niotlior will nef

to it mat 8lie 8i-l.s her share or the phenomenB

sale prices In our Children's Doparlment A

pa^e would, not muffle, to
_

detaU
^-^J^^^^^^ J^.

.-.ivUiB' opportiinHii^B. noic.^ j—.. —
tirifl'. oxamplo ol' our sale prices:

UWEXFECTED BA»aA.IWS IW
BSXIK'S SEGTIOW.

THE OMtlj-

|:!.i)0, for. .SI.76
$4.00. fur. .f'^.SO
»S.SO. for. .fS.OO

riilMrfii-^- r>rp-v:..-, roB. up to |:i.i)it, fin-..l

ciiiMi. 1'
' - '-es. up to

Childreii.-i l>ic^.--.-. r.-tr. up to
,

Children's Coat,M, i.nludin^ tho popiUa lUtlc

TrffiEwSr-^iaSOTBrs. ttcsnlar - rni-f*- up- to- 41.60-

OKXXiDHEN'S TnrDE»W«Am

Flannelette Oowns. regular Jl.2r. for....fl.OO

Klannelette Gowns. regular ll.nO ^o'"-
•

' f J-
J*

Flannelette Gowns, regular %\.ro for. . . . f l.ttO

Flunrelet^e Drawer.% regular 3;,c for ^5^
inanneletto IJrawer.H. regular 45c. for

.J6^
Flannelette Drawers, regular 60c for -»»<•

Flannelette Sleepers, regular 11.00 *0'"-
•

• •J»$
Flannelette HleeperK. regular Toe for......WO^

Ohlldren'9 Fur Sets, very much reduced, regular

UP to $3.25 for

Underwear
Ladies' Flannelette Drawers, regular fif.e for 50^
l/adies' Flannelette Drawer»«. r»>gular 75c for «0^
Toadies' Flannelette Drawers, regular 90c for -VSX
I.adlw' Flannelette Drawers, regular II. 2o for

^-^X!;
ladles- Flannelette Nightgowns, regular 75c for i^ aa
I.adleH- Flannelette Niflfhtgowne. regular 11.25 for

f^'oic
Ladles' Flannelette Nightgowns, regular ll.Bp for JJok
LadleH' Flannelette -vig-nigowno, reguia. ti.»u *o. ^-...«~

Xote;—In this sale are a splendid range of O. S. Blr,eS In Ladies'

lianneimte Qownu and Drawers.

BTBmTTXXVO XM xnTOBm-WBAB AJTD XO«XBmY Oms been marked

down very much out of the ordinary, Lool< Into this department first

thing Tuesday.

Suit Prices
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular

Regfular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regtilftr

price
y>rlPn

price
price
price
price
price
price
pr.cc
price
price

price
price
price
price

»17..-.0.

I2-J.50.

1,2 5.00.

»-.'7.50.

.>30.00.

»32.50.

$85.00.

$27.50.
• ;i;.yo.

$4a.i)i).

$50.00.

$60.00.

$75.00.

$90.00.

$100.00.

.'^ale

.Sale

8ale
Sale
Sale-
Sale
Sale
Sale

Sale
Sale
Sale
Sale
Sale
Sale

price. .

price.

.

price. .

price. .

price,
price,

price

.

price.
nrle.«

.

priue.
price,
price.

.811.25

.nia.no

.ni3.75

.I116.00

.]tl((.25

.(HT.50
. .IH8.TK'

»23.BO
I25.00
I30.00

price fST.KO
price f45.00
price $50.00

and ....

$i.»o
i.anana .• • • :

, y^*T *

Children's Wool-Uned KW Glov.es. sizes OO to •>.

regular 90c for »*><

Rinking Attire
^^ . ;. . ..!-<.«.„ fv«t1«F •titwt' m Utt1*>

soiled, regular $-J.7,-i and »4.2r). for v}--^^
Woo! Rinkln^' Caps, in white, red. navy, black

and grey. re!*.ilar 50c for • • . • -i"^

Wool Rinking <-ap«. extra heavy, in red and

white, regular $1.25 and $1.50 for., '***<'

wool Tocjues, It. Ted. navy, black and w^ile.

regul-ar 40*; and 60c for .aRf
Ladiea;. Gauntlet Rinking Gloves. In white and

navy, regular 65c -for 3of

Waists and Blouses at

Half-Price

There are all aUes in the above lines.

Silk Blouses, regular pricw up to $7.50, January Sale Price. . .M.50
Striped wool Mohair and Delaine Waists, regular up to $3 ^|

VUOV9MU AT 90^
Regular prices were $1.25, but now only .• .....90^

These come in navy blue.s and blacks with w-hlte spots.

miMwmm jl* TBf
Flannelette Blouses that were n.OO, now only 75^

Coat Prices
COATS AT 9S—Regular prices up to $15.00.

Sale price ^5.00
0OA.M AT •7,BO—1'he smartest coats you ever

saw at their regular prices which go up to

$16.50, but now your choice for. . ,ip7.50

Neckwear
1 ac4- and L^wn Dutch Collars, specially mirKed down to Clear at 25,1.

coat 8^-Du"ch Oollar«, Side Frills." Lace Yokes. Tucked Net Yoke^

in black, cream and white. 3ale prices on these begin at «0<>

Negligee
nrossini: Sac'iues marked down to ^''trejnely

low sale prices, from $3.. 5 tO- ••••• -fl-va
Flannelette Kimonas that sell for $1.25 now l»Of

Regular $1.75 now... XJ'iJK
RcRuliir $2.25 now ,'~i:^?

j.-rench Flannel Dressing Robes, regular $4.50.

..g^,, .,-4c« $2.75
Sirk'^Kimona-s. regular price »6.75,

*»!«_
flpe

only M.75

Gloves
Ladies- Wool-lined Kid Gloves. In brown and, tAn. sizes 5% to "•

J^K"

LiSlYs' 'I'lyeUa" Woollen GlovesV 'in navy, green, Urown. white and

black regular 40c. now '. .»l»^

Ladres'' Suede Caahmere Gloves. In brown, black, "*^«'-*' ^";^ |';^^^

LaS'^Exia Xe Suede' 'nnlsh 'sHklii'neid' 'oioves." "in "wack," natural

and grey, January Sale Price :
'

' \V 'y
', ?fJI

Ladies' All-wool Veats, Health brand, regular $1.26 '<"",'•• •••••"*
T..dU,.' Moreno Vests, with long or ahort sle^yes, regular »1-00. ""^
only m't IV*

Ladles' Ribbed Silk Vests, regular $3.15. now li'ii
Ladies' Pure Silk Comblnatlone, regular $6.50. now "•/'P

Afternoon and Evening
Dresses

Afternoon Dresses of exceptional beauty and dis-

tinction, very specially marked down to Jan-

uary Sale Price of ^lO.OO
In 'this sale are also included expeoslve im-

ported models including the, rich velvets.

Space will not permit of our detailing the glor.1-

ousnes^ of our Evening r.>re88eB and. moreover.

moHt ladles are fully aware of our showing

in this line. We would «ay, however, _that

regular prices run up to as high as $75.00.

with January sale prices ranging from ^12.BO
TuniCB—These too have suffered proportionate

price rofluctiona.

Opera and Restaurant

Cloaks
The loveliest of Opera and Restaurant Cloaks

that always and easily sell for up to $75.00,

row brought down to the insignificant prices

of $37.50, $30.00. $26.00. $20.00. $18.00, $17.50,

$16.50, $15.00 and... 1^12.50

Dress Skirts at $5
AT «5—-In l'ananm.s. Serges' and Tweeds^ navy

blue, black, green, grey, brown and red. The

greatest street skirt value ever offered for just

fS.OO.

Furs
Our »»«« MMk ot TUM*, l«>m4ta» Kvlam, W»tf. Mmn, Otmmj SmI

Md «toii-IU4«o«« to » «Bal OUMiNSM m»*MMM^ •! Ob*.H«U Of*.

Underskirts
AT S2 aB—'Molrette Underskirts In all desired

shlkdes, regular up to $6.75. Now your choice
ip2«2l>for.

L

silk and Satin Undereklrts are reduced juat as

mUch ss on other lines.

WE OURSELVES THE BETTER

SERVE BY SERVING OTHERS

BEST

WE OURSELVES THE BETTER

SERVE BY SERVING OTHERS

BEST

.t;^.*

--i

its

''.'is

COMING EVENTS

Millinery and Dry Goods Importer
1704 DOUGLAS STRI^ET

Reduced Prices
This week Women's Coats, wpfTh to $i57j$"^

iOT .' '
' \ 'T^

iMMMiMM(l*MM«l
MMlMlAH

Arlnn Behe»r»i«»—Tlie rehearsalu at the

Arliiri <lub will be reBumcil on Monday next

at 8 p. ni.

Amateur I)rttm«lle Club—Spociiil general

meeting levtsBS consiiiuiun .uul Wlar.s and

makes drastic ciiatigo*.
,

Woman'* Auxllary Meeting—The rrKuUv

.noetlnK of the W. A. to Mlnslon", »l. John*

Itranch will he held In thu <lull<l room, on

Tucuday, ut '2; 30 'p, m. A good attendano*

li requested. . ^
, i- ,

frmrodorlon »iorletj—On Thiirvlay. .iTan-

U'lry 11 at X p. m., ib»' Cymrorforlon soolety

will m.>ct In the ri.rMlers' h«ll. when a

number o( bpauHt'ul vUwn uf Houlh 'Wnles

will be shown.

Ijidle*' <lnlia—The l-adlpn' Oulld of the

MBtropolltan church will meet on Wedn«f-

rtay afternoon M X o'riook In th« parsonage

to arrange for a canapalgn to Increase the

membership.

Krrni* of Year—"Tho rircal Events of

the Y««r that Has .lust Closoil, l»\f," will

bo thfi s>iblect of Rev. .lohn U. Warnlokor,

this evening at tlJ» PIrsi Maptist church,

corner of Yates and Quadra streets.

I. W. W. Meetlnr—Mr. Waller . emlth,

general organlzfer of tho Industrial Workers
of the World, win dfldress a meeting In tha

Crystal th««1re at S o'clock tonight. He
Is sta>t««1' lo be an cxrailpnt speaker and an
IntereUlnfc addr»s» la expected.

CIMMW «•. Iii>a|>«it •$ >t. AM'*—«chMl
w«r1( will bit resumed on Mender l)l« *tti.

beth at 4t. Aiin't Ac»dewy and at t»»«

klndergartan and rtim%rf sohoel. A new
elwMittUl «p«n In the oemmercmi depAH-
meat «ir)«« the eoatM «f tk* tiegt mmtt.

Army, .will also "pe""- All men are Invited

to attend.

Theatrieal K«pl«yee. MeetlMr-The regu-

lar general meeting of Looal No. UH Ths-

atrloal Stage BJmHloyees. will bo held on

Sunday, .January 7, at 8 p. m.. In Labor hal.,

731 Pandora avonue, (late Qospel naiij.

Election of officers and other buslnass of

Importance will be transacted.

Royal JaWlee lloapltaI~The »•"';" '»

til. PMoberton Memorial Chapel for he

month of Januarj-, will be conducted by U".

clergy of the Church of Bngland. Today,

Sundsy, 7th Inst., there will be evening

prayer, hymns and short address, at «

p. va.

VIeiorIa Nurses €•»!>—A ">"•' Important

Monday aftirnobn next at S P- " • •" »"•''

' ro6m at the Alexandra club, this being the

last meotlng before the annual meeting IB

February.

Order el Os»l»~The Order of Owli, Noiit

llldl. held their reguvar bi-monthly meet*

ina In the A. O. ^- •»""• B^o** •»'"••• ""

Moaday evening at 8 o-eleek, when the elec-

tion ol officers will take place and " ''W
accomvlatlon of bualneas that has •ta«»e«

op dorlnt the hoUday* *lll be Ir.nsacted. .

meeting ot the Bt. A"-"""* *
. !°^v L ^ii

be held Tuesday nltht at 8 •«'"«*'"/,*?
Foresters' hall. Bread street. MewIn^UfW
end election of officers will take Pl^ee. All

member* are espeelatly reti««sts« to at;

taofl.

Boetoeee Selepiea Clrt—At a t>aii««a» t»

ha «lv*a bk the Bualaest flelsnce «ltt« «
TJSI^ IT. m"V Ka^r Oenl^ tS* *5!

^ke?» <«rtkt 'he ferOiefMiliilr Vkr— »»««'••

Rally la Cryatal—A grand rally will be

held In the Crystal theatre, »«•«'•**'?**'

this afternoon mt 1:8«. The following

speakers are expected to »«»*'«'**?. 1^?^
ina: Dr. B. A. Hall. Kev. T. E. HoUlng.

Mrs. Wllllscroft. Mrs. Spofford. R«v 'Thos.

W Oladatone. and others. In support of tne

movement for a reduction In the hours ol

the liquor trade.

Werld Meremesrte in lilV-Kverythliig

points to a ven- intereatlng •"<>.•»•*'««"*•

•ddt«»* in tho Emmantie! T«ep«i« «h»»eh

on Mondsy evening, under the •""«"«'«'

the Young People's society. The New
Year's address is to be given by **V"^"^
It*v.n«.n and the .««•«» •* ':«:•" ^?f"
Movertients and World's

*''*f«"
.^'•"

mil." There will be speolal alnglttg in-

Palmsr and Miss Mable »»arntt. wMt *«»«
I<Jc*l artlsta The admission Is frw but a

coueetion win i"" *•>«•" *» *•''" i!i21XS
Mr. B. W. Clark, who has kindly MM»BtM
to act as ohalrman, will t»ke tH* «*»«r at

8 e'cloek sharp.

chuti*'* rMMMF-The •jr"7"_** !:
Paul's mthetan ehvroh ihta Buadw wU\

be o^speolel laterett,. .•«k»n» ••J**' ^2

the beet la the htaterp pt «>• «S«r«?* !2?"

ekcumbeteA >y •«L**"JJJ2*'*!T;u or*
ell treaauiles Ik aQOd ««^'*** ."^J^J^

In ike menil»« *—"- ——*'

ZJ JZi.^*. M>Mk iiaate* «Aia «e*K. v. j£. ..

to obviate all such hy holding the affair In

the spacious ballroom on CAurtney street.

But even at this. In order to Insure the

success desired. It must be understood that

e nmlt will be put on the sale of tlokat|

again, and although a larger number can

he admitted. It Is the Intention not to

crowd the hall. Wllle's ten-piece oicbestra

haa beea engaged and only the latest and

oatehtest irtusle. such a* Mr. Wlllo always

•uppilea Is Ineluded In the programms*

w<hlch IS alread* In the making. A buffet

nawrtr will he eer*«d «» •>»• i^n^h ""O""* <*

the lower Boor.' "th* Invitations will be

Isauad during aht* wsek; The managing
oommlttae wlU pay special attention to all

ladles attindWg, In flndlng them partners

a«d aaBurlug a good tttae. Tickeu oan be

obtained at Blssetl's clothing store

of unbroken sucoesees Including ever nearly

e quarter of a century Is the l»est evldeaee

of It. Further particulars will be pub-

lished later^

The Kamloopa Conseriratlve Anpoela-

tlon has re-or»anUed with Hon. ,R, l.-

Borden, Hon. Richard MoBrtde. Hon.

Martin Burrell and Mr. J. P. Shaw. M.

p. p. aa honorinry praaWentg; Dr. if.

J. Archibald, pr«Hridant: 3. R. MUoholl.

a. C. BQftoyi and I* T. Blmlr. vlo»>l>rM-

Identg; S. C. Burton. t5(BMiir»r: and T.

H. Wilson, aeoretary.

Itl4

klkc kolr. q^milMinipa ^m _*•

Deuglaa street, and.trom pny of^thefoflew-

1«g memlers e^ ill»>6ommltt«»: Mews. ».

Bra v. J. .tones, N. Oreghan, B. Irvine. K.

jhsliln. O. Bro<*g. •* «•«'•»•• »»» t*."«-

moK, O. WIHe •«» F. JfrynJoUson. Dancing

wilt k«[ the erder freim » o'eloek till $.

'* ' Bi—g'^^Aiilifwuary 4?tiieart ' On «h«; Hth

tU the present month the 'an»ijl^ '*wmg

eenoert. gives uti«e« the •«jjj*^f . **t
tlrst l^siftyterlak .ohoroh cholfr ^Wl , Irtp*,

plMe »k tl^e VioAMp thertre. uimer tttW*

«lr«eilo« •< »»«li?|iH««« 'M*'. ajv^- t

O. 8#ewn. w|«gC WW, M yp«« *«• «<w|g»;

,rertunt »• hkW^I^ aMe pere<w*l|» -««r

' haU en formfr^teatMiMW |ajtt« larlw Moutr*

lUll at the^MSfc 1W8t It Iwto kecofce altei*

Kvery tnan ahould read J. N. Harrey'a

ad. pa»e 18.

- -.}
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I

W^t gailg (grfjQrnigt.

Th* Colonlat Prtniing and PublUhInc
Company, l^ltnltta UabllUy.

1211-1316 Broad Street, Victoria, B. C.

"" —^^•iwiii ,j ,1 II I

J. f. H. lUA,TBON.
"

TBE DAILY COLAMBt'
,

* —
I I II

.Detlvered by carr.ier at 10 cenla per ipDnth
It paid In aAyance; iOo par ijvontti If palU
aftfr the lOth' of aach month. Mailed poat-

pald, to any part of tunadj. except the city

or suburban dl«trlcl», which are covered by
v^r carrier! or the Ciitied K^lngdom, at the

followlns ratei; -_

GUI' Year JB.OO
Six Montlm 2Mi
'J"hiee Monthi 1.:.'6

London Office: S0-»2 Fleet Street.

Manuacrlpt offered for tale to The ('olo-

11 lit muat be addre»«ed to Ihe bu»lne»» office

ntherwl»e Ihc rompany «lll not aiaunie the
r^Kinnilbllliy ot the refurii of aamo to the
.luihor. M. H. S. accept«d by other than
the business manager will not be paid for.

SnndAy, Jatiuan' 7, l»ia.

TXa KATOmAZiTT GOITTEST

Mr. Be.ckwllli Is ilemonstralln);; as Uic-

ttinpalgn pioccedH lliat he iiohscs.si's

tiualltles tliiil fit lilin :ulmlni))l\- for tin'

fucupancy of the civic clialr. Hl.s view

of the <lutlps of !lif> i>fnc«» Is that oC

the orillnarv , IcmMi .kI.'.i riii/.pn. who

v;iiiiK 111 .<•>« tita city's affairJ carried

or. In a business-like, common-aeinse

fiiHhion. Hl.s attitude towards thtj OWtt*

crs ui' puiiii. franchir<ie8'(tA4 other 1*««|-'

ntss conctrn.s, whose dblnffs touch the

citizens ai laige, Is a .very sensible one.

11 is the Htiitudf '«)(f';-*|ii« nMw-on-the-

latrccit.:' Xlie ordliinffaitclitiaw. Vf^KU ne„

vsa Qomnrnvn^w »v»iAii

^IJ^rJ^zSe^-iST' ^y.''ivT'.fltr..v'''iT'.^tf;.).'.i' >"*' ,' /k'».^^."^ xT,wiSwBVv ^!f.Mi^'"j'A:'.- ..yvw;Vi- ':; S

.

i> tirnr cox m»*!aiA»9»sst.li. »•>'_

is tbe tiiittl autbomy on such

tht» to';tb^.v*^^-^

finds something wrong- fthout the street,

tar servtce, the telephouie ^^hajrs^ea or

anything '

eloft: 'of' 'that: .kJ,iiel,->4<>«*' "'f'^*" ,

want to be put—©f^'rW^ti*—tftllC-—abOUt.

iiiunii ipai ownership. He wants some-

one to deal with things is Uwy arc and

(iei.l Avith them nt once.' This i-s what

Mr. Beckwith will ilo. There are rci'.aln

IHlblir utilities in 1!ih rily ownoil by

l.fivale CO rpo rati tins. A Knat many of

us boliove, and ilr. Beekwlth is one of

the ninr.ber. tluit tlie.'f utilities oi-.lu

to lie owned by llie municipality, lull as

t;tich onnerslilp la not yet in flshl, we

want Fonuj'jiic in offi'r wUn will SfP

thai these francliisps are used ttj a.s

I'ull a de.^rce as po.ssUile in the pulilic

interest. Tal;f a i-Ase in point. 'I'iic

Telephone cnnipany has Uu; right to.

IrxUe up tlip .•sidewalks In certain places

t.nd pill their wires in ccnduils. We
ul: want this done; but most of ns

tiiink that th.' company !s unreasonably

li-OK in gottlns its wiros down after thft

s-.tiil'act of tlic s;fcet iias bet'n i'lokt-n.

Most of us tiilnli it would onty be rlnlit

I'ljr .someone in .uithorlty to sny to the

coRipan.\- tliiU II .i^li'Milil no; brink •iji

tile street until It is ready to put down

lin wire.«, ami that there is no jjood ii n-

fio.n fill- ii.'opir.H ihe streets town up for

l.vo or three, weeks, when. Judging from

tippearancp, 21 hours otig-'Jt to be ionn

cncuyli. 'I'liero are *citl«s in wnicii, ;f

the eiCy Itself, oi- a corporation, i i a

lirivate individual has occasion to bieak

ii|i a .sireii. iiu work is done befurc

ntorninu, ami if it lanijot b,- don-r In

one night, vlie excavations iue, covereH

i.uiing the day so that' traffic will not

b« iiii.eri'up. cd. Tiii.s is the modern.'

tip-te-cJate "ay of doing tlies;' lhl:iK»»,

and as Viitoria Is a modern, up-to-date

c!,ty, that is h.ov,- thr:r<: tiilnss ougli. to

h.^ done. Tills Is whitt we mean wiien

we ^^l•>a!^ j' tne wa.V tlK« man-in-the-

^trcet l<ioks at sucii tliinK.«. ard it Is

tlif way ATr. Beckwith lobks tit them,

rs'bthlng- very siteelacular about this,

of course. Iiiit if we can havt n Utile

• '( llial -Ml nf tllln^ Ih'- peoyile will

b" gre:ill.\ plea.seii. Mr. Beckwitii will

f.i\e 111',' piiblli- thai sort of Ihlnf?. anvl

I'lis is o:i. 1 • .1: iin win he should be

( Iccltd ma., or.

.\lr. I5i:el;wu,ii \' iU mnui an ^.c lien,

ma.vor. I.i-. mi i iii \v\\\ iiiiijii,\(.i)- io (jn

>*liat I'.if i.i-/.enK want dene, and n'-t

try to inril<^' llir-m do what ho wants
oone. In re.;:ird to I lie administration

1)1' the law. he will be fliiii wlthou*. be-

lly fanatic. .\s lie oorsonally has lived

a:i honorable ami uprlKht life and has

i'.inays caMt Ills pcrsonei lnflu.:nce for

iiKnaUty and tiprlKhtnoss. so Iio will ue

111 the office of mayor. iN'o man or wo-

luau In Victoria who looks upon the in-

fa'en.JC of the nui> or s nffire upon tin-

morals of the elty as of paramount im-

portance ner^'i fear tlic coa.s nuenies of

Mr. Beckwitii'* election. If the Colon-

ist had the sllghlost doubt on tliat point

it wotild n >' be foimd siippoi linR his

<'lectlon. yy^. believe ihat Mr. Bcckvlth

v.ill fully moet the wishes of (ill rcRson-

able men anl ts'oniv>n by the manner In

which he will deal with \\liat aic r.ilbd

the moral Issues.

Worklngmen will find in Mr. Be< k-

wlth a friend,. not simply a major, who
will -poee as a friend and then fail to

prove hJmsnlf on--. The plain, direct,

common-sen-io i Itlrcn win finj in • hint

!» plain, direct .Tinil eommpn-senee maypi.

a man not carried away by hl«

oa\ i» fads or by tho«e oC other pi.-t'p'e, a

man who nfi«k>fi no oialm to sup'jriTr

,
j^lOHowlodgc upon e -cry subject under the

* *PB, a buslneB« man ivho knows that a
i.f.

<;Uy it after all onty a great business
'''

inetltUtton, a progresulve mjii., who

will 6c OMtck to promote e/oiy rc:«fi/

liroiB'Malve movement, a man who ^1
ti&^k^'irf eattthHsh jt be«eYo»eM nato-

The .WHOclated Piesn telegram de-

seriblng In advance the proceedings at

t)ie Coronation Uuibar, said that the

King would crown himself and then

would crown the Queen, We took ex-'

ceitlon to this a'fthe time, so far as,,

the tlueen was concer|ked. but supposed,

ii) i-ommon with mo«t p«i«ona who wrotei

en the snb.lect, that there would be

tome ceremonial in the nature of a cor-

onation of the King. It appears that

no one was crowned. The King and

Quten went crowned to the ceremony.

The King announced in his short speech

that he had been crowppd In Weatmln-

.ster. No reference was made to the

crowninK of the CJueen, but her piea-

ciiee -vvltli His Maj<'Sty was declared to

It in token of their appreciation of the

loyal sympHlhy of the, princes and pto-

rle of India and their interest 'in tlie

welfare and happiness of ilo country.''

cm consldeittlboi ii will bo seen that If

ibe-.rn had been aclualiy ii coronation In

India an awkward prrcedtnt would heve

b. en set. lor it mi^.;lit b,- construed into

an admls.slon ttiai the coronation at

Westminster was insufflelont to Invest

the .voverelKUty of ilic tlreal 1 icpend-

eney in the British King. It may be

added that io, the courtte of the same

Queen as the Queen-Empress, and as.h'e
,

ppints,

'^likim^fm »!,>»•• 'in

;

regard Cl^ ''itli^i''lxiuWty'.^''|.;ta.^e9Qi>9C!tiM

wUh'Irtdftu' '-ir:' I

,
V. {i':^:^ 4' •!;>; ||ip«»thir proi

: Det0Uea^<p«i;Hillt9 ot <W l>twl»r •*»<>*; f ^i^pered I

ftFBfif*fee«cei* The I*paaon TUmm cOr-

responden i sa^». th* gjreat^t - JnUreft

.

centred In th6i_.p^i|»^|iBgiei>

ter the formal prbclalfflfltton" atid 'tft*

scluto of 101 guns had been ended. The

gi-.?nts and concessions were made in

the name 'of His Imperial Majesty. The

first was of a .qranl to primary educa-

le'ii, with the promise tliat ii uill here-

uftcr be cnlai-ffcd. The second w.hs of

'.h--' r,ift of lia;f H month's pay to nil

non-commis''ioned officers and privates

Of the Brltlsli Army in Imlia and of the

lniiif.n .\rmy. The third announced the

iligibilii\- of Indian soldiers to the

ii.-ilfir iif MiM \*ii'Iorij-i tboss. tiU- ' 11-

larsement of the scope of the Order of

the Star of India and of certain grants

in rccog^nition of ions servicn and to

so'dicrs' widows. The thlril ga\ e half

a month's pay to certain officers of

liie India civil .-^erx ; e. Tlie fourth

dealt with certain Indian titles. The

fifth provided for certain land crants

in lonsideration of distlngiilshed public

F.crxices. The sixth related to the re-

misfilon of certain fees and debts due

to the Kovernment of In<lla. The sev-

• litli announced that certain nppolnt-

r.iints would be made In recojcnition of
;

distingnlsheii publii- ."ervlce.':. The .1

eighth declared I ha I certain prisoners 1

and debtoiH of a certain class would b« t

icifcharKetl from Imprisonment. !

.\fler cheers lijid be>^n piven for Their
j

Males ties, llic Klns-.ympcror arose, and

Vier;:Onall.s' made Ihe utterb' unexpecteff

iinnoiincionent of th^' tiansf..'r of llie

cijiitai from Calcutta to Uellii and the-

1 onseciuent erection of a new jinvern'or-

.sliip in Bengal and a new lloutenant-

t,overnor8lilp in Burmah and adjacent

P!-o\-lnces. The Times' correspondent .

says that this declaration, when it came 1

to lie understood, wa.s received with

inixeil' feellnKs. Tne representatives of-'

Bengal were not very well pleased.- but

the nrf-at maJorit.N- of the native prfpceS

re.iOIced over it, and. lie says, tITe \'Cerght

of opinion was tliat a wise and iinport-

nnt step bad been taken.

Bervr..,to strencttasn . ..the . ,populutt]p.«(U^

the I'Jfth Beglment and would form a

ureeedent for stmnar occasions. We
hope that business men and merchants

generally will bear tills Is mind.

WB4kTl

Th«''inclSn^t;>ndVto*pdr«,We order of

-nr^euther' prophtits .'.f^i'' prophesying a

.'mrd wfnter •nat of thii ftocklea. and
-•V

we suppose. If they are right, we wlU

set a brush from Its tall out here.

There are many signs of a hard winter

that are more or less Infallible, gener-

ally less. tJtie of tihem Is the wild

Koose bone. When the breast bone of

tile wild- goose Is very hard, and In-

stead of terminating: In a piece of gristle

ends with a lump of bone, then winter

Is sure to be hard, say wise folk. The

goose bone Is said to be, that way this

year. .Miothcr sljrt Is the thlckniess of

the corn husks. When these are very

thick the winter will be hard, and Ihey

were very thick la.«t fall. Tlie skin of

(i|tf>1i's 1.1 »niii.li..r s'ifo, «n<l the same

rule that applies to corn husks applies

to them. .So also as to nuts grown In

northern latitudes. Thick shells mean
deep snow and much frost. Nature, the

I weatlK-r-wIse people tell us, know* imw

to protect 'her products, or at least she

makes a brave effort to do so. Tiie

roqai tntereanngr or aii the "signs" is

thf itaovement of quail. These little birds

«Ce more plentiful In southernly lati-

tudes, thaii usual, and they are found

•^n^pniid barnyards and dooryards. The
'"-- ^^ '

phets say that Dame Nature

ter in store.- and thnt It "-would be -^'Isc

.for. them to (fo soiitli until it is over.

ttOd '"•
-r :n\\ .s'l tliat peoplp iiiid ani-

mals might become familiar with their

presence before the shortage of food

comes on.

Such are the signs of the times, and
with these we must be content until

I t'hc lime comes for Mr Groundhog to

i;x\i\r.ss Ills opinions on the outlook, ami
tliai will not be for some time. Mr.

I
Groundhog is a sort of Delphic person,

;

anyway. When hn comes out of his

j

iiole and sees hip sha<low. or dors not

' see it, as the ease may be, no one Is

•luite sure what be does or whether
i whatever he nia>- do signifies whetlier

i i.it^ ir-se irf 111., wcnter wiii be brief or

long. But In this respect he is not very

diftncnt from the other things w hloli

j

foretell ihe weather, including the ine-

,
terolcigl'cal offlcea.

Tlie .Mayor writes us a letter about
city workmen, and, as we knew ho
v,-',-iilr|. seeks tu throw blnme on ihe

<- My Knginoer. .

.\ pOrti-alt of M.'ai8sa Mebemot, the

commandant of the Turkish forces in

Tripoli, shows a fare of remarkable

keenness and power. He Is said to be

a man of, iron will.

Lord I„oreburn has 8«Id that, accord-

ing- to a recent decision of ' the House
of Loris "the public can have no right

of fishing at all In fresh water" in the

rnlt'Hl iClngdom. This will crea.e

.profound dissatisfaction.

vxvxi msAsoirs.

'i an ,\oii -.jiV'j in. one reason why .Mr.

Morley should not be re-elected?"

writes a suppoiier of Ihat geittlemah.

We win be generous and give five:

I'lTst— .Mr. .Morley himself.

Second—Mr. .Moriej't; first term.

'J'liird— Mr. iMorley's second term.

It'eu-tii—Mr. Morley'a third term.

I'ii'th— Mr. Morlcy's fourth term.

Do-Rn in Australia a newsptiper cdlt-

tn- has to sign •?\--erytHtn"fe he'wrltes for

tlu^i- paper— -Xhey-had-sucfi -a-law - In

California a few years ago, but it wn.s

laughed off the st!«tuc books. I'aney

such things as this in your pappr:

Editorial: We are Informed that- John

Smith will abt be a candidate' for- Al-

derman. .T.^W, Snooks. lyooal; Mrs.

.Tones will not receive on Tuesday.

Mary Johnaon . .--

TRVXSDAT'B OVABD OT HOITOm.

President Taft Is reported to . ha\-e

.».f(ld fliat nothing bu* death can '-^Keep
'

,
" '

I
I -

I-"
-^

I. im, out of the Tforthcomlnp presidential

ctmiost. This Is a very different thing
1 ,

fi-om what the framcrs, of the United

I

SllfliJe'R; ponstJlutlon , cfiwatemRfated. They

tfoiiiirht that the President would be

( bosen by a body of unpledged electors
1

fioni the bcSt men_ available. 'rPOw-^tlrc'

highest office In the land—an office

tlial" ought to be eiiual to any in an,\-

lancl—has become the football of per-

gonal ambition,

Via pull togH^ir iM »r*ry commoH
L
- ' *#

The business men of 'Victoria will

have an opportunity on Thursday after-

noon of siiowing their Interest in the

I''ifth Ucglment. .\ guard of hohor has

been called tor to attend tne Ijieuten-

aht-Govcrnor at the opening of the

house. ileretofore similar occasions

have only been attended by some fifty

members of the regiment, altJiough the

tiovernraent^ Is willing' to pay for a

guard of honor of a hundred men. There

seems to be no reaaoft why the opening

of parliament should not be made the

occasion of a regimental turnout which

would do honor tti the city. As we have

before pointed out It ought to be the

duty of the merchants and other em-
i»l((y«rs who have . among their em-
ploye*s men beiotiglii'l; io the ^ffth'

to allow these the tJma necessary
, to

carry out the guard oif.^onor duties.
,

The reason that there la t\icih a slim at-

tendance at tha 4tfrorent narad|ea , and

occasions such .as that of Thursday
next is because th» menilMirf.of the regl,-

n^eni,, a;i^. U. ittii^atbto . i« (*>« iln

t4hi« »m^ from tb«lV W|rkJ,',t<i^lfth "i^
twtrlotlc ftcquiesckntsi oiK tlrl emiilv]"

tkere aaa^a no reaiaion ifr^'a lifti

ifktr »ith hlmaelf i*,,be«*voteBt auto- ^fw*. or «iir«!«M>f»; of tfio ntomibora «t
tih* Kifth ft»icin«nt «hi6ii,tld wM taa in irt»

AMidHknt!^' 01 Thitra^y'i oerfimoi^y. ' Ar

goo4 ttttnoHt oh awtih an <Mci«iyit^t^«i

Industrial Canada has the following

to say under the caption "When the

Panama Canal 'Opens": "Will Vic-

toria be able to take advantage

of the business which will come

when the Panama Canal Is com-

pleted, is being asked by the news-

papers of that elty. The asking of the

question indlcate.i that the time In ap-..^ -•*- ' «
prOBching when the great work will bo

completed, a work which hast appealed

to engineers and statesmen for so many

generations. For so long we have bfeen

accustomed to thinking of the Panama

Canal as a work which had failed or as

an enterprise whose completion wa# for

thii future, that It cvmes a« a shock to

have western citites urging forward

work on harbora and docka in order that

they may be re*.dy to accept the busi-

ness thmt irril orljrtnite with that new

watarway. U la alragdy reportod that

leading mteami^lp" .comHnlw. both on

'tlTa eaatorn coaat af tf<»lrth Aintrlcg anU

i^lh Mu)H>pe, |ur« ai^MtUiv for a *^fi}^*
to t£Wirwe«r4!M;ailif^1j|| ooi^tlnoht."^^^

<|Wnd «,i»*,;*ttl#W,« frowMiV^ ,,

TorLto Man tViOwliw.^NI'iklM
pr<rl&iMiM' to Hk«^'iMiP^'trt|r. ftr ^|9«

'itom,^. reiio ivokiA. Mr'moMin^;\lMii vk.

^niina»oM*nf«! tj»t^ '•• tfi W^'

s

I

Your Home
Be a Pipe Dream. Make It a Splendid,

Hannv Realitv

!

^ ,^
^

,,^^^^.,^. TV J J '

"
Can'l, j'ou'sav? Can, we sav; and if you'll l)ul f^rant this store Ihc op|)ortunity, it will

make it a realitv.
" Don't wail. Wailing to make vour home a splendid, happy rcahty! Do

it tomorrow. ,. -

JiUMU-lU/

ou will see
Showing of

the Most
Bedroom

Wonderful
Furniture

ON OUR FOURTH FLOOR TOMORROW
an old aiv! trite saviii.o--thi.^. Paii. how well ii applies to the woiuleijul di>i>lay of Bcd-

rracc and elegance, and the kind that lasl.s a lifetime !
Here arcBeantifnl in .--tvle, fnll of

Handsome is as hand.some due

room l'"urnitnrc on onr fiuirlh f1i»or!

tour examples.

Conic see the ^Tcatcst showing of h'nrniuire tor ynv i'.edrotiin, in Mahogany, tJ"Klcn Dal

Maple .I'limcd Oak'!' White Enamel, etc., etc. ]'rice^ to >i!ii. all.

'
!

l'"ai-lv English, Bird's-Eye

Dresser. Golden Finish

915.00
Draaaar— .14 x IS top, golden fin-

ish, mirror 20x28. Has ;; large

drawers, splendid workmanship

tliroughout, and exceptionally

good value at the price ..$10.00

Similar to ZUnatratlon

Chiffonier, Golden Finish

Sflfi.OO

Chiffonier—tJolden flni.-'h. 57in.

(ilgll, :;(l.in. w;ide, l.sin. <lee|i. Ila.s

,'1 large drawers weil finished ;

exery drawer works like a

charm, and the price is i-ertain-

ly right fit $9.00

Similar to XUustration

Dresser, Golden Finish

$10.00
Dresser—Coldeii finish, 72in. wide,.

:i2in. deep, ITJn. mirror, British

bevel mirror 14 x 1*4 or Ifi x 20,

:! large drawers. This weii-

111a. If dresser i-s very fine \alue

at $10.00

Similar to XUnstration

Chiffonier, Golden Finish

$10.00
Obtffonler—OokU-n finish, top 18

X .10, has big drawers. Sub-,

alantial in every with the ex-

ception of tlie price. We have

a great number of chiffoniers to

t select from. See this one

qt $10,00

Similar to XUuatratlon

(mmimmB

Visit Our Great

Cushion
Display

2nd floor

Oratoaaa im\ Ohteti'.OoaAraa Onvhlona—Trimmed ^aiin and ri'im

with \ pgetable down. In bewildering variety of color and designs. Si-/.e

of cushion IS .V 18, not including frill. irlcp $1-50

Baantlfnl Bilk and Satla-Oorarad Ouahlona—W 1 1 h self-colored saiin backs,

filled with vegetable down. No frill. In all shades of brocade and sailn.

sue 18 X 18 .$1.60

Other mioh Silk and Xmhroldarad Ouahlona-- 1-^1 lied with genuine down and

trimmed with silk cord, T'p to, each $10,00

Sss the Ziargaat Carpet and mng Dlaplay on the Sama rioor

Nothing Adds More

to the Cosiness or

Artistic Appearance

of a

Home tliiin tlu- proper

use of curtains und dra-

peries. Our I'pbolsiery

Iicpartment is pai tlcu-

biily well eiiuipped to

meet your most exact-

ing rcqulremen'ts. Our

. sleek is liotli large and

\ ailed and at a - \\ ido

range of prices. See llie

niagnificent draperies

thai we stock. We re-

commend a visit to our

second floor.

Mrs. Good
Housekeeper
There is nothing quite

like the satisfied feeling

that "comes when ft)u

open the closet door and

see the big piles of snowy

Sheets, Pillow Ca.ses,

Blankets, etc., is there,

Mrs. GopdrHouseketper?

Improve this opportunity.

Ordering by Mail
FREE Made Easy |free

Our New 1912 Catalogue of Home Furnishings all

priced and described, besides a world of other information,

is yours free for the a.sking.

Write for it today—save you time and money

Sleep well last

night?
If not, consult us. We

make a specialty of per-

fect sleeping outfits. Qiial

ity Beds, the best Spring??

.Mattresses that are fa-

mous, etc. Wonderful
demand for them and
wonderful values to cause

that demand. It's worth
while a visit to our fourth

floor to see what's new in

this line.

- THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

Victorifi't

PuiiiiilMn
EVtEft

AH Our Time

Is at Your

SerVic* -~
fi-C

:l

I
' **
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James Maynard
1313 Doimlas St.

r>' .[S:y^%fhone 1232

Odd lellows' Block

M«»t your iriencls at Ivel'».

;iia Home of tue »oaa rountain.

Tbat Is sitterent.

SFOKGS SALE.

I'O per cciU. ufL rcguliir ini;"" '

prices.

IVEL'S PHARMACY
lIlTi Governuu;iU Si.

(Wostliolme Hotel Bids.)

I'hone 'J!>G:! for your ilru^ wants.

Victoria
Dairy Lunch

.r Honir-Ma<1e—

PIES and
FSEHCK
PASTRY

-orJei-H taUf'n 'jvtr 'I'iionc.

Canirley and Tatei. Phono 1249.

Expert Watch

Repairing

AM \inrk qi,uirantcc<! f'T i

year at

Stoddart's

Jewelry Store

Cor. Rroacl and Johnson St^.

Wc-lmin.stcr Chime Clocks

from $25.00

The Real Lace Shop

REMOVED TO 1008 BROAO

ST.. PEM8ERT0N BLOCK

Millinery Sale
AT

Christine's
738 rOBT STREET

Opposite Kirkliam'!', commenc-

ing January and.

Good Style at

Old Country Prices

School
Opens
TOMORROW

Do Not Allow
Your Photos ami oilier Pictures

to hecomt ruiiu-d for want of a

frame.

We ha\'e the large.Ht line of

lUoiilflInK anil frames in Brltiali

I'liliimbia .

Jos. Sommer & Sons
lOia aoTtnimtnt Street

OUR ENTIRE STOCK
OF SCHOOL SUP-

PLIES NOW ON
SALE AT EX-

TRA LOW
PRICES

Also our entire stock of

Toys. We're going o;it -

of business

—

that's the

reason.

Get a House of Your Own
L«t me quote you prices on the

conalructlon of a liousa to adorn

your vacant lot.

We C»n Arrange Terms

D. H. Bale
Coatra«tor and Balldee

Phone 1140.

Cor. Fort and 8tadacona Strcati

Barber Bros.
1235 Ciovernment Street

Phr.)ne 1204

Phone 1866. 560 Yates Street.

St. Francis Hotei
Formerly Oriental Hotel.

LAMBERT & 8EDNEY. Props.

VlctorJ*. B. C.

Special Inducements to transients.

Rctes Reasonable.

irawibT m»»oTA»»».
Flrnt-claBB bar In connection.

SHOW CASES
The bent Oak or Mii.iogany, |12 per foot

—at—

J. j>, moM rmmmr 00.,

681 ovatttin UX; vanconrar, Ji.U.

KODAKS

A. O. U. W. Hall Saturday

night danee. Miss Thain's iini

oirchMtra. Gcntleraen S<»» Ladie*

Ircc7 tJhdtt »p*ti^» riij^gertitnt

Pliotngrapliic supplies. The same

reliable goods, same prices, at

Maivnarcl's Photo
Stock HouM

Atent,r<or,.Jra<*stiii Motor Can,

| i| »| f i «i! fl\ l»i

FINCJHrflt riNCH, ladies: OUTFITTERS. "THE SHRINE OF FASHION."

SKOND SALE WffiK AT RNCH'S^
On Monday moriiing a special assemblage of all our I- rench and other model gowns and robes wiUbe placed on

sale at practically the cost of productir^-
. .'..V '.V.

Theiwhole collectic^ firms that part of our business for which we are noted, namely

:

the Fashino Centre

No other house exhibits these e.Kclusivo creations, yet our house has imilt up a sreal reputation for this dist.nc-

tixe attire and at Ihe.close of the season such garments that remain, we are clearing at unique reductions 1
hey

Irc^lJcmistL reception, dinner, evening and ball wear, and possess that tone which ti,c .l.scnmmalmg lady so

much desires. ,~ .

Th..,. n,. ,lnnli..,lion Can Dossihlv occur, speaks for the great care exercised by our European agents.

olMteta* a la c«na S*^m)kimKm »•

iHiuaUad. atMkfl and OiflPff'T'inPMIi \h;

only Klffctric Uriil In town; onsurpa.'is*

ed tor t«c«H«tic*, »

'rho>e arc five examples from a wide range. One

very handsome gown of white nit with .^atiii

underskirt, heavily embroidered with black jet,

with vvidp back panel of while broadcloth. Mo,<t

.beautifully desigucd. Regular pnce $I75-

Sale price ......:'. .......'• ?125.00

Unc Beautiful Gown of green chiffon velvet with

bodice and sleeves of ninon with handsomely ar-

ranged beaded trimming and mcst lovely crea-

tion. Regular price S125.00. Sale price. .^90.00

One very charming gown of white ninon over

sateen .<kirt. The bodice is prettily trimmed w^ith

hand painted design in tunic effect and finished

at edge with gold fringe. Regular price $100.

Sale price • • • • -fT5.00

One lovely gown in cerise satin, with tiinic of

mauve chiffon trimmed lace and daintily em-

broidered with irridiscent beads, most effective.

Regular price $100. Sale price (|T5.00

-.5

One very dainty gown in mauve' ninon over blue

j^atin. Thi-s very pretty gown is trimmed with

beautiful combination of pearl and gold bcad.s.

Regular price $9500. Salt price .$75.00

The remaining stock of these lovely gowns on

Monday to be cleared at a great discount.

VELVET AND OTHER HIQH GRADE COATS

\V'e have a choice assortment of velvet, satin and

silk coats which are bein^ greatly reduced in

price.

The Reductions range from

10 per centM ^0 per cmi
t '<

TWO EXAMPLES IN VELVETS

One handsome black lion'.s silk velvet coat, beau-

tifully trimmed with black .'^ilk braid with heavy

cord 'Black and gold. The coat is, interlined and

lined with satin and is suitable for day or even-

ing wear. Regular price Sioo. Sale price fl75.00

One elegant green .silk velvet coat trimmed greeii

and gold, also silk cord beautiful arrangement

of design to give long graceful line.s to the figure.

Regular prices $125.00. Sale price $95.00

Many other black velvet coats- at 25^ per cent off

the regular prices.

Other Bargains in Ladies' Suits, Dresses,

Tweed Coats, Millinery, Whitewear. Underwear,

Corsets, Hosiery, Oloves, Children's Coats and

Drettflii^ Neokwe«r, Umbrellas, Furs and Feather

^s. Scarves, Veils, ladles' Hand Bags.

t^ i ai9

....a^tMi^AJ^ wpmm'0w^'
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Unquestionably
The Best Buy
In James Bay

Quebec street, 60x120—only 250 feet from

Parliament buildings.

Pric^, dii ternts, $9,000

The reason ive advertise this alone to-

daii is due to the fact that this is the l^est Iraij

in James Baij district todaij. It is just out-

side the V2 mile circle and within a stone's

throw of the nxderfront and the C. /^ /»•

wharf. Tlie lot adjoinijig timqii Belleville

is heldat^JjOO. -^^
- - - .•

NEWS OF THE CITY

mm.

(Members'oJ the Vicfona Rejat Estate Exchange) i^

Phone 1402 ^539 Fort Street

ups That
''"'ift''*ffffilB8'''

\\ liat is better than a plate of real good soup this wintry

weather? ICach and every one of the followinsi: brands will

n-.ake a delicious soup of 'a quality and flavor which cannot bo

resisted.

CROSSE .^- I'.LACKWELL'S FAMOUS SOUPS, all kinds,

ill tins, each • 35^
CROSSE .^. r.l.\CK WELL'S SOUPS, in glass bottles

each 50d

ST. IVKL'S SOUPS, m yla^^. each .......'...... 50c
SHA RWOOD'S SOUPS/in glass, each . . , 50<r

HEINZ CREAM TOMATO vSOUP; per tin 20c and. .IS/^c

C.^\AIPBELL'S SOUPS, j iin< . 25^

\"AN CAMP'S SOUPS. 2 tins .25^

KVORj^'S S'OUPS. i)er >ticic ...lOe

I'RANGO A.M1':k1C.\.\ soups, per ,
tin 35^

FRANCO AMERICAN REAL TURTLE SOUP, tin 75*^

lU )\' K I 1 ., ].e: jar .S1.75. 151.25, 65c. 35c and 20^
SIMJT I'EAS. '3 lbs. for -25^

l'lv\Kl. I'.AKLEY, 3 lbs. for 25^

LENTILS. 2 Ib.s. for • 25<;^

ORl'b'.R SC;U1.' i;().\ES A.\D STEWI.XG .Mb:.\T KKO.M
1 'R I ;UTCHER DEPA RT ^ I M X

T

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD
Grocery Dept.

j
Butcher's Dept.

Tels. 17S. 179 Tel. 267S
Liquor Dept.
Tel. 2677

741, 743. 745 Fort Street

ASBESTOS GOODS
.00 YOU KNOW WE CARRY TRK LARGEST STOCK

61? ASBESTOS GOdDS IN ViCtORiA '

Such as Asbestos Cement, Millboard, Paper, Rope, Wick,

Etc. Khngerit Packing, Pahnetto Packing, Asbestos

Sheet Packing, Swarts Packing, Etc.

We have just received from England a large chipment .ot

Lion Packing and Walkerite Sheet

and we now inform our many customers who have been
waiting for it

E. B. Marvin & Co.
The Shipchandicra. 1 202-Wharf Street

V

Kl-irajrr l« BtociE. w* «p«atuiM m-vtisna
fr«at tfoora, attamtd aluata. ffrcm flr, and Howa^a'a fltuK

I.P1ION GON^^ASpN CO., LTD.

Bnntf«7 Sobool tttmX—The uititat en-

tertalnmtiil anU Irent ot Ht. Paul's* Haht-

l>ath school look plttce In Heiiii>l«'M hull

Victoila Wont, on Friday oveiilnB with

a large attendance of parents and chll-

aren. A subBtantlal supper was served

to the children, which was toilowed hy

an exeeliunt progi'aiiiint; prcMttieii iiiiut-i'

the superviHlon of MIhs l.,lai\ Hoas arJ

Miss Myrtel Morrison. Mr. W. .J. Koli-

erteon, the superintendent of the Bchujl,

presided.

Bt. SCark'a I>at«rt«liun«ut—There was
a larKc attendance of children at llie

.annual Ohrl«tiiiua social and entertaln-

Mienl huJd on Friday ariernuDn niid

BVuninK at St. Mark's i)ari.sh hall. I'ro-

ceedings stnrted at 4 o'clock wltli

garnes, after whlcli tea was servo<l, fol-

hiwed liy an i-niertalnment, a hrU'ht

feature of which wum a playlet enlltled

"BrUlgct'.s nivestmcnt," In wlilch (Ave

children louk part. Mrs. Cunninahain
afti-ruttrds distributed a nunihcr of

l>rcsunt.s, each child receU'lnj,' a gift.

Seek Vtiuuins Heir.—Information con-

ccrr.irij; tl;.-: v.!;:rr^houts of Albert Lo-

renz Is bclnij; suu^lit by TliorwaUI Sieg-

fried, allorncy. Northern Hank hulld-

ins. Scuttle. Jlin fat.her died recently

leaving: a small estate, of which he Is

the only hiir. His mother and father

were divorced on April 29. IS'JO, at

which time Lorenz was two years old.

HIb mother remarried and \n believed

to be resident In this province. It Is

not known whether lie retained the

name of L.uren» or adopted his mother's
name.:'

, --..-.v/t.v,
''';;.'• ,;; 'jr.- ,.'.;:,' " '

•'

•

•'

Stlnson, who MB^t'S^ .i!>P*H*d t*al' «*-_

tato omces In the Sd'ywef* B^oclt. with
.Mr. M. U. Pearce, an eastern man, has
found business .axpaniUQJI iip mpii0i|
t hat the Hull iiag aihuM-teJi' Mu Pv Ot

Weston as a partner Mt Weston has
had a large experience ;tlt timber and
teal cBtalc in ViClorl4,we8tftril_ Can-
ada nn-1 chu-.,.-.! o'lfi all thri»e member.^
aro >ral)Iy"1tffd*n. Th.-

lirm 111 luiuic uni be' known as tiio

".Stlnsdn rtcal Estate Company." with
onices In the Sayward Block and n
branch office at 1124 Fairfield road.

Oak Bay Womlnatlons—.Vonnln.atlons

for II t-vc. couriclUor.s and the four

school trustees to bo elected ty Oak
Bay will ho received by the returning

officer, Mr. H. F. Pullen, at the school

house. Oak Bay avenue, on Monday,
January 8. Up to the present Mr. W.
)::. Oliver is the only candidate for the

itfice of reeve. Of the school tru.stees,

Mr. li. F. I'ullcn and Mr. E. G. Hcn-
sf.nll nr« ret.irinK aiid will not Stand

i'f.;aln. but Mr. J. L. Colbert offers him-
self for re-election, and Messrs. C. >'.

didates.

Apply for PoBition.— .\ nunibr-r of ap-

1-Iication.s for the iK)sltii>n of carctHl<er

of the public i;onvi;aicnce at the Causc-
V. ay hjive b'^tr.i rteelved by the city

ci uncil and have been referred to a
conunlttee com,josed of the mayor,
I'lumblns Inspector Shade and Alder-
men -Langloy and H. M. Fullerton. Some
of the applicants olTer to accept the po-

sition in return for certain privileges,

such as a shoe shine e.^'tahllshment, ci-

Bar and newspaper counter, etc., while

others ask a cerl.iin stated amount i>er

month.

Ulnor ABBttult Case.—Much time wan
i^pent in the police cuurt yesterday
morning: in hearing evidince in the case

ot Charles Malln, wlio was charged by
.\. N. SImpuIous with assault. The lat-

ter appeared in court with his eyes
hndly Klackfened and said that the as-

sault had been committed on Friday
afternoon 'is he was walking on the

street, accused httving invited him to

hght It appeared from the evidence

tlat the • fraca.-? grew out of a confet-

ti 1 attic on New Year's eve, when Mrs.

M ilip had been kicked by the plaintiff.

Tlie womun'b husband had on Friday
atleinptod ti.' punisii the latter, henc

;

'.ho charge of assault. MaEristrate Jay
held that there had clearly been a

brcflch of tlie law and he Impo.sed a fine

of $.^.

City IiOBt Case—Frank King, who IkhI

:he mlKfoitunn to stiimble with his

hor.so and wagon into a sewer trench

<.m Herald street some lim.! neo ^vlle!l

the street wns under repair and sus-

tained :lam;i':res to his harnes.s, horse,

vehicle and dll concern'^d, has won ci.t

with his claim against the city of Vlc-

lorja, whh.-h he sued for recovery. .IndKe

l^ampman assessed the dama.ijes in the

ca.se at $255. and awarded Judgment for

that amount to the plaintiff. In add!-

i'lon to the findlnK, the judyment c(.n-

lained ono or two remarks by ihe

court up"i!<n the circumstances, not ot

the case proper, but of the climents lluii

arose during Us protracted he.Lrln.y.

.Tudrre Lampman said; "The trial war*

remarkable for tlio . length of time «'(

-

cupied on It—over two and onc-h.ili

d,iy.s— tlio council f-)r the city not ;id-

iKitting that lleiald strict was a pub-
lic street." Further on he stated that
It rcnuircd no argument to show thai

it W.-is negligence to leave, on a darI^

night, in the middle of a puUHc rttrect,

ati open diteii with ^ l«inp n" nep.rei' ii

than DB or liO feet. What had happenc.
ti. the plaintiff nhd his r.»; appeared to
he thp only reasonable Ihlnr? to h< cx-
jipi'ted under the cir.-tnn.stances.

S.F.C.A. Annual The annual ineclins
of tile jiarent society of the S.l'.('..\.

was held In the city liall yesterday mT;-

ernoon, the cliair being taken by tho
president, Mr. .\. ,1. UalUiln. A number
of delegates fnmi outlylni,' cllic.-< were
))resent. Including Mr. and Mr.«i. H.
(iowen of Vanconver. .Mr. .Vfajor of New
Westminster, Mrs. Bryant of Nanalmo
and Mr. Galloway of the recently form-
ed organization at rhllllwack. riev. K.

G. Miller, vlee-i»resldcnt for IIMI, \va.«i

also present. The election of offlcer.<<

took place and resulted ln the re-elec-

tion of the president. Mr. D.illaln; the
election of ^AJr, Kennedy of Vancouver
as vlce-i>re»i(lent, , Mr. Major of Now
We!»tinln*tfr,' rc-eleeled viccpresident,
a^d Mr. and M'M.H. Oovt^en of Vancou-
ver, re-elect&d •ecr'etary and trifasiircr.

General rerportB were rcid ft>om ^eftcli'

Xira^nch testifying to„tJ[]4-««e.nUettt work
Which )8 beln« <lon« bjr-^the soctety, tinct

a number of other muroftre werh aIro
dtiRiu«1iedL It waA'de^lClWd that' adypU"

on Monday moralnir to «ti4eavor Witot
tl>* Ani)iX%r«rAht,.Xi> .llh« '«0£Ut^ k*i2*d
from $Mi to at Imat |1900.^ tii|^|iiiHtt,

•nnu«l ineatlns DM V*«n MrN^t«!iti''''iti6l^

titkii pUe* ifi .N*n*tni<» on ';th« :«|iiipi^:.

T. M. O. A. AuMlUmrj—The memberit
of the LadlcM' Auxiliary of the Y. M.

C. A. will "meet on Vilesday next tit

a. 30 p. n». lu the ladies' parlor of the

association building to consider the rea-

ignailun of their president, Mru. Ulea-

Bun, and other business to hand.

mafer rUtna to xr«w OvunoU.—Th^
plans of the proposed, .harbor railway,

upon which project the retiring city

council have been deliberating for

some months past, were formally tabled

at Friday night's meeting of the city

council and referred to the Incoming
council for favorable consideration.

t. a^loar'a Entertainment—The an-

nual Christmas tree cnterlalnnient ot

SI. Stivlour'a church Sunday school was
held on Wednesday evening In Soniplo's

hall, Rev. It. Connell presiding. The
entertainment was a great success, and
the tea which iireceded it was also

much enjoyed. The program was en-

tirely Ip the hands of Uie children, and
consisted of dIalUKues, tableaux, sonjw.

etc.

E. It H. Kail Clerk Advices from
Nanalmo are to the effect that the board

of trade of that city has recommended
the aiipointment of Mr. James Kinney lo

the iii.sition of mall clerk on the K. &
N., and that tlie selection has received

the endorsement of Mr. l'"rnnk S-hep-

herd, .M. P. Th..> appointment follows

the agitation Initiated by the board of

trade of Victoria and Nanalmo, who
urged rpon the luilway company the de-

.«lrabirty Of m-o-iMalnlng the douhle-
truin »»ryl«;A thrnii^liiMil thfi winter

months. T.ie conpany agreed to do so,

provide! e- niu'l cl< rk was appointed for

th* Will, This has now been arranged

for, an I the rcsiiUant be««eht to people

living along the line of the E. & N. will

be very great.

Ttctorla West ArhltraUon.—The city

eo^uMia has received tihiB flnM report on

3 Specials

Penman's Catthmere Hose,
worth 40c. Our January

,
price, 3 pairs for. . .^1.00

Knitted Wool Skirts worth
$2.25. Our January pr.ce

jpi.7r*

Flannelette Gowns, v urrh

$1.50. Our January pruc
S?l,35

G. A. Richardson & Co.

Victoria House

636 Yates Street

Agents Butterick Patterns

the arbitration pro(:«edUi|ni which have

been in progriMB over cerUHn lands in

Victoria West taken for «tr.^t widen-

ing purposes. The arbitration has been

in course of progress for some years

liast. The total cost of the arbitration

Is $21,287.07. Of this amount the city

can, the city solicitor has advised, pay
two-thirds. The city has already done

much towards facilitating the proceed-

ings by the preparation of plans, maps
and carrying out of surveys, etc. The
matter will be referred to the city en-

gineer. Alderman Okell favors the city

paying the full two-thirds of the cost,

and It is probable the property owners

will only be called upon to pay the

balance.

Board of Trade.—There will be a

meeting of the councU of the Board of

Trade on Wednesday next for the con-

sideration of business iirfparatory to
A-u. «.,.. ..*r...l.. .-...F. f..... t .v«,-..«t inn* nf tbA

hoard on the ensuing Friday. Among
Important matters to be considered are

those relating to charges for illuml-

nanls by the electric and Kns compa-

nies, and u report of the recent Inter-

views with Mr. Louis Coste, the emi-

nent harbrn- engineer sent here by the

federal government to make a report on

the jrpqulrements ^
for the Improvement

of the port "f Victoria, it is anticipated

,-Jso thai th- Ileal Estate Exchange will

call the attention of the board to the

riueslion of the proposed increase In

ii bplione rates.

Bring in the Old

Bring 0«t tlie

New

1 1;
I ii

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
Changes In Act Oovernlng Hewly-Creat-

•d Department May Be Introdnoed

At Coming Session

During iiie approaching session of

the provincial house it Is quite prob-

able that certain chtinges will be mdae

in the act governing the operations

of the newly created deimrtment of

Insurance, the object of such changes

being for the Improvement and en-

largement ol> the machinery requisite

for the department's operation with

1m St and fullest results. Col. E. !'.

Gunther, since his assumption of the

responsible duties ot the superlnten-

deney, Vias proven himself a hard-work-

ing and Intensely prnctlcnl ofTlcial. fully

(leriualntcd with lil» work In all It.-?

ramlttcatlons, and carrying it forward

competently aad without self-adver-

tlwement. Ills two or three circulars

issued for provincial information have

been timely, to the point, and especial-

ly effective Ip their terseness and dl-

rectnes.". those of necessary warnings »a

to winter fli-c"? and rTiristmas lllumlnfl-

tlon being pertinent examples. It l.s

Colonel Gunther's intention to recom-

mend the revision of the act so as to

provide for the divl.-jiou of Pie prov-

ince Into districts, in e.ach of which

a correspondent of the deportment will

he appointed, wliose duty it will be to

promptly report eacli fire occa.sioning

los.s of JlOO or upwards, wit lifarta of

Importance in connection therewith.

The other nmendmonlR spoken of are

iill similarly with the object of Im-

proving the working cfTlelenry of the

department.

at

THE WEATHER
MotenroloKlrnl ortleo Tlfilorlii, B.

s p. nv, .Tanunry «. »ni3:
aTXOP.^TS,

The hnriinieiff (« nlni'irmnllv high nvfr

Nni-lliTn nntlBh folumbli nnd tho Tuki^n

\U'\ r-olrt wi'Tlhor Is neneral iimithward to

llio Htralls and Sound. Intonao e.nld ron-

I Inaod In I lie Prairie piovlnres and eastward
Id (inlnrlf.

TBMPrailATtjnE;
Mln. Max.

\ ielorlB 8'i »<

\'nn>'muer ">0 34

Kiimliioim 8 ^'l

IlHrkTvlIlp 22 l)elo\v zero
Prin.-e Itapeil l-'l! 3^

Atlln L'O hnlow 10 b.

I) iwstjn. Y. T :iO hnlow 29 I).

ralfiftry. Ann st iielow 28 b.

Wlnnlppff. ALm S« lirlow 22 b.

r.irtlniul, Ori» ti*

K:ia Frnnelren. Cn\ .... <H

a.VTURPAY.
HlBh*.'«t 3i

r.owest .'I-

Avevnge . ... JI3

It.nln, .m; liKli.

Snow. .BO ln''h.

oiirt tit BrttlUi at«M«ai
X>}'jhHt. .iah. «.—rJi^ ntfmOry of. the

Imperial Dunbar, Mt. Schwatgar, the

well known connnlMeur, iias determined
to predint to the JBrttlnh Miintiein , the

ffllftoffs • In'elied ''teer 'peacock, which
Wtiit t¥# 1dor cf i^ie Xo^i(»» '^ )^**'^.

ttotantlk Tfieao men are wor«hipp«ra of
IitOblfer, fforti" th« ftjurloba Wtlef Itmt
Ui^ dftvir bA« ndw fecilned hl« iilaoA

•« th* hll^Mt tfchiarifH of ""p^Wji"

!P«rwi1^flir# Vcarii^' Bc« th« «o«lth lt«i»-

!"-i;

Onr new :-'^4«ttli: "modern

factory facilitieis feriible us

to do exceptional work in

tile manufacture of new

antj artistic jewelry.

Don't Discard Your Old

Jewelry

W'e will pay cash for oUl

gold or silver. Wc will ex-

change new fur nld jewelry.

W'e will make over old

jewelry.

Our prices are reasonable

W. H. Wilkerson
T^e Jeweler

•15 OoTemment Bt. Ictorls.

Phone 1608.

It's

Impossible
Yes. Afadam,- it is impos-

sible to procure a better

made-to-order suit than wc
sell.

\Vith the arrival of our

new spring suitings you
have the selection of a

choice lot or imported Eng-
lish and Scotch suitings.

Orders placed with us

now will receive a special

reduction.

AH WING
1432 Government St.

SPECIAL
BALMORAL CAKES 50<

Grandest value in city

MASTERS
Corner Cook and Fort Sts.

. 4

^tlrlcntal

Chinaware
We buy direct, tliereby

avoiding ' the middleman's
profit.

Prices range from 2Sc to loc

Tea Cups and Saucers,

small sets, from $1.50 >

Lee Dye & Co.

GOLD SAFETY PINS
We .show the-se useful

dress acces.sories in various

shapes, such as round, flat,

sffuare and pointed. VVe

liave also some very neat

enamelled pins.

Prices begin at $1.00

REDFERN & SON
"The Diamond Specialists" 4

1211-13 Douglas Street. Esfd. '882 Sayward Block

V HA r A About Night
I.lfl U n. School

See the Educational Secretary at

tUo V M r^ A this wppk ,

Sale of Made-to-Order Suits

• FOR LADIES AND GENTS

REGULAR $30, '^NOW $20. REGULAR $40,

NOW $25. REGULAR $50, NOW^ $35

All suiting are spring materiaLs—direct importa-

tions from Europe.

Charlie Hope & Co.
1434 Governnicut Street \'ictoria, B.'C.

Serviceable Gilts
You cat! prtsent no better,

gifts than knives, hrks,spoons

or fancy serving pieces of

fhe well-knovitt brand

"1847 ROGERS BROSr

For over sixtf fears tlie best

jnade,besfdesigned silverplate.

No other Is "iust as good."

\Bttl tea scft, dlihts, wailirt,

I
cfc, *rt siMmptd \

[MERIDEN BRIT* CO.
»OLI> \1T LKADINQ IlKALKBOJ

"Silver Flau that Wears

'

COAL
Quality and Quantity is ou:

Success

Hall & Walker
1333 OoT«rJua»nt ». TSioa* ra

s

'—

i

i The latest interior

finish for buildings

Amiwud
Exact reproduction

Of Hardwood Pan-

elHng—carried i n

stock.

R. ANGUS
1105 Wharf street

QuongManFung&Co.
17U aoT«nun«&t St.

Direct importers of all kinds ot

Chlneo* and Japanese allka and
furnlahlo* »ooda of avery daacrlp-

tJon.

Call and axanilne onr atook !>»

for« purchaalnx alaawhcra.

OU BMff Bmm«M by «<Mitlvc v»tl|

<*?9af't .actniioaitlotv. .^
-WataMkroAf;.' and

Provincial

License
and

Grown
Grant

"Timber

In large or small
areas

SILK GOODS.

RATTAN AND GRASS

FURNITURE

Kwong Tai Yune

Lee Block,

1622 Governmefii St.

I

Ernest

Brammer
Mcitiber of yictoria

Stock Exchange

GOAL
Xora XMit Xtum 8«ot

PAiirxxB'* oBwnnB oxa>
WSUUXVOYOX 0OA&

Try a ton today and ba convtnoaA

J. E. PAINTER & SON

L
Offlea 604 Comonuit BtMat

Office

Necessities

For clesk blottinj^ pads,

ink stands, book racks,

rubber stamp rack.s, «'tc.,

come and see the large

stock we have just received,

8«aer ^ Johnson Co.
' ItMHTt* '

Agents Undijrwopd
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Apartment
House Site

HUMBOLDT STREET, near hospital; size 11^x120. front-

age on two streets. Terms one-third cash, balance 1 and 2

years. Price f15^000

ARE
?Di1

l

l
lll . . ."... 1 11!

II 'iMI < (11

B. C. Fairs Association Has

Gi-own Remarkably— Third

Annual Convention Here

This Montli

HJASANT EVENT

>a»14« gsMMtsMU* «r ««««lM«|a iokMt

i»i lU.J i I I .IIIWIIII HI.

IJIWl.JLI^illln yl'

YATES STREET between Blanchard and Quadra; size

60 X 120. Terms one-third cash, balance easy. . . .^50,000

FAIRFIELD ESTATE—Lot ^7. corner X'ancnuvcr and Sul-

lej. .size 54x107. Price on easy terms .• •
.J?3,300

Also corner Cook and Stttlej. chcaj). Owner must sell.

IRELAND
Phone 1717, Room 15-16 Green Hlock. Opposite Colonist
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Silk Sale Starts
Tomorrow
See Details on Page 20

Thirty-three fair assoclttllunis of Brit-

ish Columbia are now members of or

arfiUateu with the B. C. Kalrs AsBOcla-

Uon. which i» to hol.l lt« third annual

convention In this clt.v on the :ioth insL

These represent the Victoria. A(fricuUu-

ral .Society, the Vancouver and the Roy-

Hi City «)i,IUbltloii asfsociatione »n*

practU'ally fvery other agricultural or

fall I'air assoLlulluii exiHtlng in thl»

province. Many matters of Impurtanc*

art to be dealt wltli at the forlhcom-

iiitf lonvL-nllon, «uch us ih<.' allotment of

dates, the formation of circuits, the

atioptlon of standard rules for the bov-

eniment of both huge and small Cans,

tic ftO.

It is liiiendi-d m ilie approachlnir

meeting to .stundardl/.o the prize U(<t8 »o

liial US lar u.s i»ossiblu tlie, saniii cIuksps

will be provided for »nd the aanie pro-

poMlon of piiz*. money given to recog-
. - - - . I . .. i u ».,. ..or.*baB4*V' frhrt t

tlt/.t;<t .... ... .. - . . ..... ... .--—" »

i>'i4.>-traiion pu|ifr.s of all pure-bred

Btock siiull be .submitted to the judgea

at or prior to ilV' conimoiiccmont of

JudgiiiK. 'Flie mandard classification of

heiivy iiorses buy been adopted as:

ijraft horso.«, over ItiOO pounds; agri-

i-ultural hoVse.', 1400 pounds; and b-;)i-

cral PW?&9M horses, under 1400 pounds.

1601-3 Government Street, Cor. Cormorant Phone 2863

After the Holidays
\\*e appreciate plain liomcly litre again. We recommend

these wholesome and nutritious goods: Clay's Whulc Wheal

P.read, Baffs, Oat Cakes, Crumpets, Meat Pies, Sultana

Scones, Tea Scones, Etc.

CLAY'S, 619 FORT ST.

Phone 101-3057 740 Yates Street

traAm—SUOAm

—

BUOAS—.Jn.«it to hand another carload of t!ie best

White Granulated .^iis^ii and wtiile it lasts We -#111 sell at ^6.50 per

190 lbs.. SliltS lor 20 lbs.

SYLVESTER FEED CO.
Tftlapbon* 413. 709 Tat«s Str**t.

'Lbe Modern Electric Shop.

.lull of 'flift'eouvor. Dr. Tolraie atid Mr.

George .Sangster of this city, Mr. J. L.

Coote of Chill iwack, Mr. Alex Davle of

Lunder, pnd Mr. P. H. Moore. superUi-

lendeul of the Dominion experimental

farm at .^gu.saiz. has been appointed to

formulate a standard of pevfection for

each breed of :liorses. cattle sheep, and

.•iwine along lines similar to those adopt-

ed in the prevailing standards for llie

various breedH of poultry, pigeons and

dogs. When such sltindards iire adopt-

ed an exhibition association or Judge

will know that any animal .shown -at

«ny British Columbia fair must be

judged aceordlng to the type thus es-

tablished by the British Columbia I'airs

Aysoelaticn.

As matters now stand all over the

world It is impo.sslble to Know wiiat

type of animal a Judge l.-s partiwl to, aa

inatftnced in Clydesdales: ono Judge will

select the Urgest horse in tnc class;

another will want a hor.sc with notably

fine action; another will look for a

ITOO-poutid horse short In the big and

cloPc to the ground; another may place

undue weight to the feet, ftc. Under the

new plan each feature is given a value,

Its proper percentage of ihp total num-

ber of points represented in a perfect

specimen, and everyone will know that

any animal must ecore up in each de-

tail before H can win.

It will also bo decided at the ap-

proaching convention that uniform col-

ors be adopted nt nil British Columbia

fairs. At urcsent some of these fairs

use blue as the first pi Ize color, and

others r<>d. U. has also been recom-

mended that tlie eont/auous sy.'tem of

numbering entries shall be adopted, the

first animal entered being rated as No.

1. and e" «" throughout the «how, even

If the entrant be euter*d in several

claases. This system is the one adopt-

ed in the Olympic shows n'nd all kennel

s-hows.

U will nio be ileclded at the coming

meeting that exhibitors may not use

contemptuous language or in any other

way express dissatisfaction with the de-

cision of the judgea, tlie penalty for so

doing being forfeiture of any prUcs they

may have won and their being debarred

from showi'ng at any fair under the

Jurisdiction of the British Columbia

Fairs Association.

This organization Is conducted in con-

junction with the Provincial Depart-

me'nt of .\grlculiure. which Is In this

respect doing a work of very great ad-

vantage to the agriculturists of British

Columbli*!

The public examination of lh« Met-

chosln «chool wie held In the 8cho«l-

room from J« ft. m. im noon on FrlUay,

Uect-mber 22nd.

Th« children »how»d much Impiove-

meni *nd reflected gi-wx. credit w»

their teacher. The trustee* expreaaed

ihemaalvea much pleaded with the re-

sultH of the lernn'» work.

In the evening the children «»«em-

bled for their annual entertalnrneni and

Chrlstnian tree. U» spite of the v«iy

heavy rainfall, eveiy pupil with his

parents waa In attendance. The Jadles

of tho district provided tea at si''

o'clock.

Ai eight o'clock, Mr. Henry llelgeson.

wiio was cbalruittn, opetiad tlie enter-

tainment, whicli was provided by the

children, with a snori speeeii.

The lirst Item on the programme was

H pianoforte solo, rendered admirably

hy Miss Gwyiieth Stephenson. This

waa followed by an excellent club drill

Kiv,ni hv the pupils of tile senior

grade.

Master HTjgh Bircli-.lones then de-

liglited the audienct with a comiu recl-

luilon entitled -'l/ocior Quaeli." Miss

Bessie l'"ooiler distinguished herself by

pla^•ing a \iolin solo, which waS high-

ly creditable to her instructress, Mrs.

Lircy. .\ pretty tableau was given, en-

titled "Our 1-^las," at the close of

which the win.^ii.- Mciivui—«s£*5nik/**c. c«

the stage—.sang very heartily" Br^an-

iilB, the Pride of the Ocean." Mlt>s

Ksther Xclld played a pianoforte duel

with her teaclicr.

The two great feutuie.s of the pro-

gramme were the opercUas entitled

"The Fairies" Spell" and "Cinderella."

The chnr:icterar-%.t%-bo th pla^it.,. *(SM
fancy"

drAwtnii young paoplc oS t4>« »trMt» at

nifbt by prsvidini haallby eittertalii-

mani for tHm, and afl^tiBC «ta>l>at

tha alot machliiaa <um1 li>A«c«nt p^atara.

Short spcachaa wara ala« ma4a by the

newly appointed preaidant, Hit* Brom-

lay Jubb; Mrs- QiUan, of Dulitth, Minn.;

Mra. Lilvingatone, who rennlnded her au-

dience taiat the "\V. C. T. IT. waa tha

larg«>t womitn'a organlxatton in the

world; Mrs. BromUy Juh^ and Mr. Mur-

phy. Miaa Bthel Bruce irave a charm-

ing aong. which waa muoh enjoyed, and

at the c!os* of the meeting Mrs. Willis-

croft, who was assisted by her daugh-

ter, Miss WlUlscroft. served refreah-

menis.

'

AMATEUR OftAMATIC CLUB

BpaelM ••BMMll lg««Mag B«W>na in

OteMMTM m OowmtoMo* MM
Bylawa

parts M'liniraljHp^^l^e

added .greatly ft) 'tWfe' 'effect.

in the fornier Mlss G. Stephenson, as

qnccn of llie fairies, was arrayed In

a pretty spangletl dress. The little

fairies eai'h wore white dressu.^ and

crowds of woodlanil leaves. The king

of the Gnomes (Hugh Blreli-Uonos)

was attired in regal robes of red and

white, bordered with gold. Tho bord

High Chnncellor (Charlie Helgeson)

looked \ ery nice, too. In lawyer's at-

tire of pale blue. The l/O'-.l High Tor-

turer (.lohu Hodgins) was an Imposing

ilgure In a black cap and gown
trimmed with silver. AW the little

Gnomes wore little red suits with

depp pointed collars and tasselled caps.

The children thoroughly enjoyed the

performance and all who witnessed H
were of the opinion that nouiiiig uu

good liad eve|- Viefore been given by

Ute school children of M<"tcliosin. The
teacher. Miss tiodges. wns coiriijiirrterii-

cd upon the success of the chldldren'.*

entertainment, and three hearty cheers

wi.-re proposed and given for her.

.\t the close of the entertainment

Santa Claus came and distributed the

presents to the children from the well

liulen Chrisinnaa tree, which had been

provided by the people of the district.

EMPEROR'S BIflTHDAY

ttarwan Club riannlng Oelabratlon of

iratal Say of Xalsar ixriiuam U
aaqnet on astta.

Tliursday evening a special general

meeting of the Victoria Amateur Dram-

atic club was lidd at the Bainioial hotel

under tlie presblency of Uean Dorii.

The meeting was a lare« one, and its

entti'islssm augur»d well for the tutura

of the club.

Among those present were: Mrs. Hos-

cii, jVli A. i>> ng- kA**-.i, 3».-.. u .,. *\. --I -

Mrs. Blckors, Miss Mackay. .Mrs. DawHr,

(ind Capt. Kaulkes, Messrs. W. E. Hcott,

W. Blakeniore. Craddeclc. .lessop, Hlnks.

L-ewar, n>raUc an I Major Eeale.

.\fter the reading of the circular con-

vening ttie ni'-ftiiiK by Mins MHckay,

tlHi hon. secretary, it was resolved to

revise the constitution and liyiaws in

Ih^.'r entirety, it belDE considered that

tlif rules which had hilhertv> iieen In

ivrcf wore too cumbetsojnt ;.ind lu-

\ oived.

Tho pri.nclpal <l'..ng(?s made Nore tnc

abolition of the office of hon. producer

and the appolntiv.ent of a stage nian-

aj^er, who. under tiie direction of an ex-

ecutive roinmiitee of I'ivr-, will have

^'Ic rri.i Mifgemcnt iind otUroI of ',fui ^ro-

cuetionis.

MHJor Taylor, wno ha.s inlHiied ."o

hard for th-.: success of the club in the

piist. and who wo -ably presented ".\

f'lntoiTilme Rehearsal" Ix stage r.ian-

acer. and alrcadj- liis the next pla\-.

•Lady Winlerton's Experln-.ent," well

advunttd in rehearsal.

The number of the officers of the

club \vas cut down from a hon. presid-

ent, a president rind 12 vice-presidents

to one president and Invo vKic-prvfiifl-

cnls. The council—a numerouB jnd

unwieldy bidy—was done awny witli,

anfl a amall executive of five subsdlut-

fCi.

Another anomaly wa.>? got rid of by

fibollshlng the rule wliich deprived

';ion-pla.eing" mombers of a vote, and

vlilch also limited tli'>. number of "play-

ing" members to 50. Hereafter th«^ only

fii;?s!;''c2.t5on f.'!!! J?e the atil'ity of t'"*

iiifinber to make good.

At ttio conclusion of the business the

I.enrtlest good humor i»revailed, in spite

of so many drastic cliangor., \viiii:h was
increased wh?n Miss Mackay, the hon.

secretary, announ-.-ed tliat "A Pani.o-

iniine R'-heirsal" had cleared all ex-

penses and left a respectable balance,

probubly inO, In hand.

"Lady Wlnterton's Eipftrimet^t" wiK
be produced in the Victoria tlieatrc at

ine end of this month, and will run
three month'?.

The Electric Toaster
Perfect Toast in One Minute for One-Tenth of a Cent

a slice.

Most Toast i.«! made hy guesi;—not toasted enough, baked

hard or burned to a cri.sp—because the toasting process can.-

Bot be watched. With our Electric Toaster this uncertainty

is temoved. Both sides of the bread can be seen all the time.

Note—We carry a complete line of all domestic electric

devices, showing the latest improvements in their manur

facture, "^

CREECH-HUGHES ELECJRIC
H03 Douglas Street, next corner Fort Phone 466

NOMINATKJNS FOR
COMING ELECTION

|gr. rrank x>ar«y la tba 3<ataat In tha

ri«lA_wm Oantaat ttoa mapre-

aantatloB af ITarA Von*.

On the 26th .lanuary tlie Oerman club

is planning to celebrate the. anniversary

of the birthday of his Majesty Kmpcror

William It., at the Empress hottl with

A baiKjuet, which tliey snticipate will

surpass all previous eclcbraiion.-.

Ing extendeii lo the official representa-

tives of the provincial government as

well as t'> offlcers of the ami;.-, navy

and the mllltla.

Various interesting jpeeclie.-s will be

given in the course of the evening, and

reference will also be m<ide lo the lo-

cal press. Ml artistic seating list with

the imnies of tliose present at the ban-

quet Is being painted by Herr It.

Scliiller, ft ruember of the club, uniting

tiie arms of Britisli Columbia and Ger-

many.

The menu card will be unl<)ue In its

,vay—in a form of a scroll with silk

lasacl sealed With th« German eagle.

T'he list of guests takin,? part at this

banquet will be closed on the ;;2nd inst.

YOUNG PEOPLES W. C. T. U.

Sosan Xambava ^olp .«« Opanlng Meat-

ing at inuab Offloart ara Bltatog

and Mcopa of Work OutUnad

.1. Fled. Kitcliie is^ president of the

net\ly formed I'rogressive Conservative
Asaoeialion of I'rincc Uupert. H. II.

Clarke anil V. M. r,ant)i<-, being vic.-

presldents; It. ft. McKinnon, secretary;

and ^^. C. Sibbald. treasurer.

Xomlnatlons^for the municipal elec-

tions in the city of -Victoria will be

tnAde tctmorrow in,, the .police, court, as

usual, between the hours of 12 noon

and 2 p.m., Mr. W. W. Northcott pre-

siding over tho ceremony as rcttirnlng

officer. The following are the nomina-

tions for the mayoralty and the var-

ious wards of the city to rtkte:

For mayor—Mayor Moriey and J. L.

Beckwlth.
For aiderii.an—Ward On*. .VU'.ermnn

OkeM and Mawars. RubWrt Salid, G*or*fi

Lftdlngham and George Oliver.

\Vard Two—Alderman Humber .ind

Messrs. tJcorge .Andereon and .lohn

Mestou.
Ward Three—Aldarmsn W. F. Fuller-

Ion. Aldsrrnan Gloason and Mefesrs.

Alex. Stev.art and ChrK^>,1«n Slvertr.

W*trd Four—Messrs. Herbert Cutli-

bert, William Baylis, .J. H. Baker, and

Ij'rank Lero}^. , .

t Ward I FlVa'r—Al^rihart TeJen anu

Messrs. Robert' .f. Pbrter and John V)il-

worth.

HINDU PROBLEM
»oml«l«m •atranuMMit 0*«I«1 to TlgU

TtotMlft' OB M saivaattVAtlar Trip.

s •AiaiwMM

raubmtt to a headache Is to waate «n«rfy, tlma and ernnferU

t« ttof it at »noe timply take

NA<Mli;-<^ aeiUbielie Wm^am
Yow tlmicfiii «W egRfirm «ur stgiem«n1 that th«jr di» itgt dgiiltta

Victoria wlU be vlsUed within a al^ort

time by Mr. W. Bain, an offlalil of the

Itnmltfratton dopartinent. ^.-ho la betng

atnt to the coaa't by tha tMmlnlo^ gov-

Mnment to invaatlgato the Hindu prc-

biam. Only Hindus, wl^o-. aia able to

satisfy htm tt»»t they tvrc 'KiHilrtnf

gtod" in dana^tk. gnd'aM liiikioua tb l»a-

ctnna law-abiding tnhaUltunta will bava

t\i« rMtncllona rmtn^vpA \rt regard to

l>^fK aJfMwaA «e NrT*f>ln UiMr wivaa

and famlllM.

At a meeting last evening at the res-

idence of Mrs. WlUlscroft, 1168 School

street, under the auspices of the local

branch of the W. C. T, U., a Young
regplc'H branch was organlted. which

commences Us career wit.h about a

dozen inemboiR. The meeting was in

chftrgc of Mrs. Livingstone, field officer,

who proposed tlie following list of offi-

cers, which was accepted by those

present: Miss Bromley Jubb, president;

Mr. George H. Murphy, rccordnig secre-

tary; Miss Gibson, corresponding secre-

tary, and Mr. Paul Clyde, treasurer. The
({^orr.hers of t;h<( new oraanlsatlon will

wear a small pin of white enamel form-

ing tlic letter Y, and will meet every

second and fourth Tuesday at 8 p. m.

either in some central hall or at a prl-

vf^e resldei^ce.

Mrs. Spoffoi-ci; provlli*tal presldettt Of

the 'W. C. T. I.'., who speeded the Young
People's branch on Its way with her

benlson. related some Interesting rcmln-

Isoenses of early W. C T. U. work In

this city.

The Young People's society. In con-

nection wltih this, was formed In Vic-

toria twenty-eight years ago, being tha

first Young Peopl^'a Bocilety organised

In this province. Ref*trlng to the work

accomplished hy the Y. W. C. T. U.. she

said that U waa from thla society that

the Y. M. C A. waa formed- '*''** •»••*-

Inga used to be very well attended be-

twoan two and three hundred young

.yaople balng preaant. The flrat Young

pMpIa'a aoclal arer h«ld in Victoria took

piaea u«d*r tWt auapt««a ot thla orgt^n-

itatloB aaa/Wt. PMrlc*'» Dfcv. w»»n bath

ttia hall ami tha iktatlarwa Hmn or*«dad.

lilgg iMatHea H^ttadn «%« «iii»MiiMd

auparintaitdfht of tlla aoelal ^animlttf*:

iliaa HalhAa d« %U llaw«r an« mudto

OBITUARY NOTICES

Klernon— rtev. Father John P. ivier-

nop. apod ."»u jear.s, died at the St, Job-

cphs hospital yesterdiy morning. De-
ces'jed gentleman iv.is a natl>e of Moii-

t.eal. Que., and had been in Victoria

since last September. lie filled the

p^.s)tlon of rec'.ar -jf .St. Michael's church
at Montrenl until about three years aso,
when falling health compelled him to

resign anu seel; the milder climate af

the west. Tht. rev. father h.is a' toil .is

chaplain In the .St. Ann's academy iflni e

hi." residence in Vi-Horls, .ind has man^•
friends, iioth young and old, who will

hear of his death with deep regret. H •

Is Huvvlved by one sister Religious in

the Order ot the Sisters of St. Ann at

l.aehan. P.Q. The remains, which are
nrposins: at the St. Joseph's hospira!.

will be sent to Montreal for Interment.

.Sharp—The death occurred in the
city yesterday morning of Mr. David
Sharp, who had been a resident of Vic-
toria for nearly thirty years. Tlie de-
ceased was a widower, and leaves a
son, .Mr. J. F. Sharp of the Atlantic
Hotel; a daughter. Mrs. L. J. Hale, and
three grandchildren. The funeral will

take place on Tuesday at 2.30 ' p. m.
from Hanna's parlors.

Petca—The funeral of the late John
Petca took placf yesterday afternCon
from the B. c. funeral parlors, to St.

Andrew's Cathedral, where Rev. Father
McDonald conducted mass. Tlie pall-

bearers were Messrs. J. Pope, G. Alex-
ander, J. Creycore. J. Gabriel, J. Sits

and M. Allck.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

Born
T.MyBOT—To Mr. and Mri. .\. B. Tslbol. on

I Jan. «. 1912. a son.

P^knnXt—Oh the ith inlt., ^ Ml*«. Cart
Pendray. a daughl*r.

FAiHHV—:At Toronto, on Saturday, January
(. I91S, to the wife of J. Macdonald Fahey
a ton.

NABKIRn
JErrBRSON—KENT—W*dn«adar. January

.Ird, tSlK. at «t. John'a Church, by Rev.
A. J. Stanley Ard, Miss Marj- Btlsabeth
Jefferaon and Mr. Oeo. Albert Kent, both
of Victoria.

BIKO.
HHARr— Tn this city on Jan. «. I>avld Boyd

Bharp, born In London, Kng., agad (I

!«!

'i\, secure one of the very l)c^t makes of the celebrated Co-

lumbia Craphophones at prices never offered before. There

is notiiiiis the matter willi tlicse macMiines—hut. owing to the

fact that iJK'v h:ivc been loll ont ni the new catalogue wo

|:g«, .|lMMr.)t„' -.v .V .^iV'f.ii^.y^'-'

tfdtRnluda, d^ lirir.Jl**ui C|»«» ot t*^

AMMtf tha tlNW df Mia ••« ttr|Mnla«-

] t^ituii m t*m»itiri$mmi : itw0i\ d4,'»ii»d ih

vMirs and 1 montha
Funeral wilt take place «*n TaasAay, Jan.

I, at ii:ao p. m., from Hanna and Thomp-
aoti'a Cbapal, Pandora at. Bristol. Knr,
attd Tthorold, Ont.. papaM plaaa* oupy.

L.BMM-<>At at Josapb't Moapltai on tha
4tb Inst,, Bobarl jawi^M, youngast son of
Mnk I.*mm, aaiad 14 yaars and • montba:
a natha of this ofty.

rnnaral win m h*|d an MaHgay, Jan. Ith,

at Ito 9.in, from family raatftnaSi 4U
Cook St. . ^ . ^,. . ,,i ,,

rrianas wtil *l«a|^ accept this laiMaatiaa.

KiBBMAfr—lteT. P^thar JhMia l^atrlelt Klar-

nan. at tt. 4«aapii,'a haapttai, •» taa ith

Inat.. ag«4 M >*ars: natwa of Montrtdl.

, QiMHkae. '
' ^ .

mmatns will W aWfrM i» aiMll««l l«f

lii,twri(i|M|t*
.

^-r^
|hLj|i^gjj..ii.i tiitii iim 1 11 ii

--'
1

" ." ^^yy- — >" -

ikMildF »agA <. M. ttBrvdTd

iiavc decided to citrtti irieiu vjut at
I ,,,.!> 1, nr 1

»(' -.;

Call and Investigate

Victoria's Oldest and Largest Mu^ic House

1 23 1 Government Street, Victoria. B. C. Phone 885

=0

Copas & Young's
PRICES AND QUALITY will bear inspection at

close range. Visit our store at the corner of Fort and

Broad. WE GUARANTEE WE SAVE YOU

MONEY.

IXDKPEXDEO^ CREAM]- RV ''^"^^'''il^
nothing nicer—3 poimds for., S^l.UO

NICE NAVEL ORANGES, per dozen 15^

irpT^viV-i GTVr.RR .^X,APS, oer notind 10^

FINE RIPE BANANAS, per dozen 35^

ANTI-COMBINE JELLY POWDER, 4 package?

for ••25^

NICE GREEN PEAS—while they la.^t—per

can •• 1^^

ETNEST GRANULATE]:) SUGAR—20-]]^. sack

for $1.35

COX'S GELATINE, per packet 10^

ONTARIO ERESH TESTEi:) EGGS. 3 doz. $1.00

Patronize the Store of the People.

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTl-COMBINl', GROCERS

Corner Eort and Broad Streets

Groc. Dept. Phones (M, 95 Li(|Uor Dept. Tel 1632

Quick Delivery

Skates, Sticks and Pucks

We have a full Hue of the above and our

prices are right.

SBB seta

THE COLBERT
PLUMBiNU AH0 KtATlNfll CO., VfB.

. »

„

• J, i?5

Wfimiifi^^

ii/!!^ii!i,S5Mii>iS!^Sfi
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Sale Prices on Boys'

Suits andtoats

Poys', Genuine S c o t.c h

Tweed Suits, rc.i;ular pficc

$10.00 to iJ^4-5o-vTJA
sale price S7.50 t,. tj/V.*tV

Boys' Reefer Coats, regular'

lo

MAHERS OF MOMENT
IN VyOMEN'S aEAVlii

> - ' > >»

• 'oiil inlninx 'In oii« of tlie olde»t In-

iluHliles of V«ncouver IhIuikI and every
year more miiiNr are being opened up.

l-*eople «ie>'*'»<|eti»t«iTlj»(»' to i!ii>eak JIH-

Ht>pio\ tngly' ttt Iftlnlng tf«Wp». TUe lU-
I, tie towns wli!cli grow up near the plt'ii

I

iiiuutli are iiol amualiy . niudei* of ko
', l)rlel.v.v ^ikI luo^lltj;; Yet,^ tM>''e who

|

I Know coal uUrierii weM, have fou nil out
tliHl Hinong- them there are many e«-

|,
tliiiabli' men. But the monotony, .He

ji'danKer and the uncertainty of ihefr

!

work Hiid the emploj-ment of the labor
ot syfittjtif-, iKds Ivad pelhapH ftiOTe.i "'an

I Iti many other eniploy nient« to a lonjf-

L InK Cof exc-lt<i;jneiH wltli Us .<^oijat;9i'*''^

5 ii iiipkiiHfui to [Uhslpktioii. The I'onss-

EPEM Qanti'

railori

,
. DOUGLAS STREET

.m*.lf,mf

iliifncf \n tllat suloons and liiMleputable

|ilaf«a \uf. ^iMiisertJ'erii flauKBh lii coal

inliilim'Liiwns. Atienipts 1ih\« been niHde
111 \;iriiui^i ways ic )"i'Kiilai.i;' or coniuev-
.u-i thesf'. Clerirympn have worked
ruitlifuUj- to efitahllsh temperance ko-
(.•i.'tj.'s aiii.j Id bring tlic prople within
t'itt i 111 Ineiii^e oi: the rliiirc-ji aiul lliey

Uhvc pittoeedeii often, beyond thoir

<lom which th« ohUdren •njoy from
hontui Ifcbor. Jf iB tinxe to com*, chU-
4r*n ate. allowed to \i*^r burdan* too
li«avy for tliam K will be b«Mua« their
leldera hava ne»lect«d to learn th« lea-
•ona tanrhr -by older communltlea. In
the trnlted Stale*, the evil of chlM la-
bor han grown to tertlble proportloim
In' many /jtlea. The seasonal Induatrleo.
such Ah cloak and drcssnmklnir. fruit
prpnervlngr, and canning and all the
trades carried on In the homa aa well
aa many of the factories keep children.
employed for lonn lifiura. The hoya and

who
I

Bifis, Ill-fed anu overwoi-ked in <-loae
roonia • have Ititle chance of growing
to' uaeful manhood and womanhood.
It Is from thetr runks tlmt c-hlld crlm-
inuls are recniltfyi and "In later year*
they nit the hoepltals. The need for
reforni la now l»elns felt, x Na:lon«l
v'lilld* liabor comnilngion baa made n
thoiouifli ftxamtnatloii fnio thi.x mutter
obd Us rcpori l.<i being widely clr(*iila.ed.
Thla <fimml3Hlon Iiuh reiiiiested iha. all
the churohes throughout th^ United
atJiteK biiall obBtr\r .iannary ::8th a.'*

<'hild Uabor U.-iy and that Ihe cPiiRre-
gMtioiiK . jdiHll 1)0 showii the need for
leKlslatlou lu free the Hitlv one."* from
tho burden* they liave been cAlled on
loo early .tu bear. Thlj, purely. In a

diKy everj-r-. Ohrlatlan pttj^lor will b»-

Own lUipef. Mui, 'e;(p(;cl«ny Hrhoiig llie 1

"^aK'^i' to perform. ^Ve nni.-t however
\iiuii8, tliere Is'it neoeK.il^.\;^ ror;innoceni j

^''^''t' usalni«t the nprtart ainonRS.t oi"
:uiius.oixrBnL, whldh matiy good people
are blow to recuKuivie' This \h not the
ruse Svith the UlKht Itcv. .l.amos Henry
1 i.irliriKton, '. blj^hoi. or HnrrisbufJ, ; Jn

J
runnsylvanlipi. ,.. , • ;" '

His dlocdire. Ip lieei-eox the

'' ' •' •' - ' •• ' * :•

i 'i!^, . ,!»in!as' i-sSsi -•::, =c:itter<ia- - j«Uj«^i|:>"«'"«"il»w-' **>»*-. -t>v^ ;«os<litioK-

Reading Lamps at "nii!

New ideas in Electric Reading L,amps shown with
ttie loveliest ot Art Ailass and J:*ancy bhades with

r>, Silver and
% "'

bases and stems oC Brusth Brass, i

Brush Brass with Black Reiliel! W^priki J
s, a#^fi^ttJ^4, Vci:y ;tiipderate.

^n''^ikJ

Hintoii Electric Co.
Suic Agent-i' fof '\\"a\'erlcy Pleasure Acliiclcs aiul

AVaverley Trucks.

Government Street Phone 2242

•<*lv«.H.;of this evil of child Ubo:-. Afi
indu.strleH ar^ «Ktu,bll.ihed ihfre will
be a temptailon to employ ch!Ulri!ii in

various capaclti >.. \\".. ii,i\i'- » rwnipni-
HOry .school law un.i wi^ cm.n.,; 1,,- jo-
Jealou.s Of- Its enforcemc-nt. w .^ in,:.!;

-•re iittic towns cDntatnIng ooi>ul*t™ii
averaging 9i9ii0-> ''^^^^^'ti^MMtB^''' '^XMy''
places;\v-nldrti|.^.''i]if;i'.:^K«^

''

tti*

brisUtly lighted .valbon' ;Jto|i^n»sTial At*
traction' ilot; only for ti^jl^ men but
for, ttM[^b^-A.\vbi>;.fln^Ut][r4^..^^ In

,
fwnt *|WT&lW; ^ttt Jfar Vkaix- pranks

..... ,. .^_.^.^.9!m0i' li^iiiibaferfp*-- he
T|tiii"iiiM^i

ftnthroprc |>eople>bf the- trnlt«d
»r«',lryln*. ad hal-a- to reiiiedy hav* not
*Fl»«a' 8u4*enty. Canadians .snould see
tfli It . thiLt. good' laws.' W611 enforced
Hrl^l prevent chUd labor or thtn^enffjty

-V -• ' -..i," !

'

,

,

'

,

' ''!
fain

ii vli-n'r f it iii<i
i^','.-^-y>i

JO BE.DECIDEIIEiLrX;-!::^

i. f tjtP"'* bf the .««i1,oon Ia>
* ?' 'p'bw.le<l brightly liffiit^il

Fonly In itoTorence' to t!uj fefllng.s ol

IjKOiue of the liLsliop".'^ supportcr.s. These

»\ I III/' f|V/> \ l^\ lltl- 111 \'|. \i|- II 1\-|'
\ \ j\ rj r,v.j 1 w . \ I / \ u"^ r. 1 11 . \ 1 w \\ 11 . \ \ \\

RKMO\ ]• i) \'\<( )M (,jS ^A'^1^S

STKKl'T. C()RXI-:R

r.Rcxvij

.\n(l .-hall be csialili.slK'tl in ilie 01TIC
Ti L I! , I ) I .\ ( r a.'- .-^oiiii a> in issiblc...

Arthur Holmes
fjjS Yates- Street Corner JJroad

Collegiate School for Boys
Rockland Avenue Victoria B. C.

Central Situation

Buildings
Spacious and Well-ventilated S hool

Recreation Grounds Gymnasium
Cadet Corps. ....

Under tl;^; present i.ianagcment a speoial feature of the sch •->!

is its individual attentiun to pupils.

PRINCIPAL A. D. MUSKETT. ESQ,
Assisted by a Kcsident Staff of Masters

Easter Term Begins Tuesday, January gth, 5it ga.m. .•

A Preparatory Class has been formed for liayS"oi 7->o'io.ycarj
of ajjc.

For Prospectus, apply TJie Principal

University School
FOR BOYS VICTORIA. B.C

^^

BABTXK TXKX OOmfEITCZiB TTISSSAT,' JAXtrABT 1«TX, AT •.30 A.X.

KU-n-ICBX ACItRS 'tP- PI..\VIKO FlB;L.I>ti

ItccoMt aticcesHC.^ at McOIIl and R.M,(7.. - flpactou^ ;Brlcki Bujidln^.
Accommodation for 20u Boy."". Separate House for Juniors, New Block
of Cla.ss-roomn. Modern Sanitary Arranxements, Chemical Laboratory,
Organized Cadet «!orp!«, Musketry Instruction. Football and Crlckat, Gym-
naaium and Indoor Itlflc Range.

WarAani
He v.f \V.; y^: Bolton. M.A., < CJjiii»^Idifp; .i{\

H. V. Har%cy. M..\.. atmHiT* X X*, i»ftr

b;. a H«aia*nt'. SttffC of

• •
.

•.,•' '•'.,' '•'iJ \'^ji' '.•v-i;' <
,'"

I looin lie yfoux
and from his vinii he jjallnored the IJMi
ot building In eui-.h of Ihe.-ie tovvits what
have come to bo known as the "bishop's
lishthon.xop." Thesf! are frame houess

[
of j'oui; «^r live loomsh porit^taljilliij" ba th.s,

i
gyi'unasUim.s and 6;-...fji of all" kind:-.

i
t)i)l.\- cards ate - fijrbldden <^ni1 llje.si

of

e

helpers arc foninl evory where amoiiS
t'he nitnf-r« an<l the iiiwnrisors and the
kindheorted people of distiiiii clfios

, Wlii^j»«i. ^viiipu(.il\^ the, ^)i-';iiop.^.Iias ejili.sl-

ed by UHMure.s .ljlustj-at*'d by' Kteroptlcun
>i. T>=* ••1^1. „ v^e\\* P"''rft vi' t'^c' 15i"'->'>"

v. 1: '• i.t'ii Xioin the /Qllowlng paia-
prai)!!/.

".i'"i^V(\" ii'*^' rrrt i 'Jf.'ii NV i ill ii-5 uu tl \\ rli
J»

-

ons --I>i5rti>,';.wftrmth. nju.^ic and coi)ip«'i-

(on.slilp"~-smj'sj thq I'.isliop' as 1k> te'Us of

i.i- wirk. ''A . g-rowlnis boy—n man. tOi'.

- iii^eds all tlieSe .Vhlrigsy In the bleak
coal towns the pooplc usually" jjo to

bed at .S o'clock. Thtil's f arly for a

Hoy;';: tr%'.cn-;i thoni^h, \\g has to rise at
." ^'ilock oat' ihtfrteffly and i-et to hl.s

' pii. in time to opta doors .or- work

I

'*Wilfih^i,-jji»fi,^hifc-,,.C!j'flviclwJi ]\»ur after

I

rifiliF 'Ip ftVfr' solitud.- iif a mine Ti.r

1 ipli or li.n hotir.'?.

'J'irlnft Iff It; r;et up at ."). eat a ha«ty
brcakfa.Ht. tuko n lunch In your hand,
.^tumble aloiiK half a mih; throujtii the
darKncj^cot^ the i>lt. go dpwn jrjiulrfds

nf-tr^i iiiioia dnHi. nilujf, .(tro.j^ph In 11

nw;)p- -frfr elKbt ' or'ten hd^J^ .^^i'r>-»;llll^:

!!;a^lrs a.«i cars wlThi:' "by wU'ir 'a' iTiance

^f It car brr^kiii.g away nrtd '£>onilni.;

dfn\n ..n •ou with five tons of i-bal In

it--com'^ oiif of that holi^ In about
ilie jsame darkne.is a*? you entered It. e»i

ri hasty 'supper, then elth>'r go lo bed- -

i

or wliere? \\hy, to (l.at only brUlit
! spot In the town— that .«aloon. where

I

I saw those boys playing In the llglil.

"And If onl of thai fialrioii they bear
the vobe.s of their fathers pr brojliers

issuing In song and profane' .lest, why
shouldn't the«e boys Just nat'iral!>'

I want to grow up f|ulck and be able to

! tiil;.> t!i<» only apparent plensiiro offor-

i
i-<l in their miserable lives'."

'Hundreds of boys, face this same
c-'>nilliion. To g..it them all out and
Into anothpr town wl)ere the environ-
ment would be satlsfactorv would be

. * ,t '

lnipoR.slble„ Bealdeji, ^U .would eventnal-

( ly" disrupt the tt\« ii.-;. So that saloon
i gave me the in.splraHon. IJoya want
F yRbi. . music .KSiues/ ex»>pclsp.' Thev
I'njoy bpln.if eleati and ^iitertalii'^d. Go
the saloon one better. I thought ,or ot
least espial it In attractiveness, and

I
there is the problem Holv(d. .So I pUm-

I
lied those llghthouse.s. as they aro r.-d-

i led, and began establishing theni."

There Is In this mnn's sympathy and
Insight (I hint for all who would better

[
conditions, not only In tlu' coal mlnlntc
towns, but whert»ver youpR people am

f led astrn.v by ?. naturallove of pleasure
I

and excltemeiH.

True Patriotlem
\ school superintendent in <'allfor-

nla has created much Indignation be-
cause he ventured to riufstlon certain

statements made In tin*' text books on
t history. There should be no reason to

> duarrcl wK/i nay one. for speaking to

1
a.s8emhle<1 teachers what he believed to,

be the triJIh. 'It has been stated lately

• bat Investlffiition has shown that mnn.v
\
facts In Aineilcan history have been
misrepresented and' that tlie stories told

about statesmen nre untrue. I( surely
itej^glM that if ihts Is the case, nils-

'. cdhdnpUonnisho.nid be renioved.-To sol

the teachers to work to discover the
truth for thcmseJves is not a fault on
the part oftlnise who are In authority.
There is a spurloy* pairlotl.sm. not
conrtned to the t^hlte dSt«tes, which
pretends to see that no. wrong has beeti

done (n the past by- ^he rulers of th<'

country. Acts of cruelty and even of
treachery Rre (iAvOca.tPd or condoned
or. more frequently denied altogether
by 't*aoh«lrii..'«'hd believe that pAtrlotlstu

jireaiUres siiCh.ji uflrjifjie of conduct. They
I
forget that ther^"tji a higher loyalty

!
than that which la due the state. It

Is doing a countt-y poor service Indeed
to bring up children to dferefard ttie

truth or to . look up.op .criinft. »jn right

I'^ilitlflWlM^JtAiillid l^n the n»ine of^atrlot-
l^iMb *|p90^ iot^liw thi^lc^ldr^n need
^^^^'^Jftjh* Jb iour ttt^e «i» «»MMrft t^""

tove. the HJith. TUere U\

I
u0rl|rht. i(i9neat n««n •nd'
dlalo}-«l i« their coun>

'

"
- • _?X-^'^

BAHLE
*,s.''' •- '^^^^W^ From". Page !On<ji>'",\

';

ffom "M'JhlSW-- t'iith'ouii 'at'"'. .'|*fIcliMt-

..wiiether .\ ,.:.'.,, n..,,,,. - -Vji ' imnMiS'

FURS SACRIFICED
EA'cry Fur in our stock to be

cleared out within the next week
at reduction.s, ran<>ing from

—

25% to One-Half Off

i'i.

MEN'S SPECIAL
Men's Black Sateen. Sliirts

—

some of these are of verv fine

mercerized sateen, while others

are the heavy t\\'il]ecl rieece-

lined sateen. Hej^iilar j)rices u})

JiiiSliniost of theni $1.25)..

In. Chin. 1. I,. ii,ini.-t--i \Na» .s'llerit'' to-

JJtfy. It I.- ;\v:^iimed that h*. is consult-
r»ig ireely v.Uli tlio other diplomat!.-
repre.sentiitlves in I'eklng, and it. may
be that these in turn are called upon i.i

wait advJces from their home .govein-
nients. The army .stands ready ,to, meet
ariy demand upon it withta reason, nn.l
the ofdcers are wondering why the wor.l
<>oc-s not come from Peking, knowing
that other powers have bi>en dispatch-
Ing, troops into the Iniejtor of. Ch.ina
along thp line of ..the railroad from
Peking t.i tip M?a. Ther*- seemjj iltrie
doubt that the uninial.- decision wjii H.
to dispatch troops from Manila.

li-mands ha\-f be^n made upon fir.

.- .. k ,,^., lUitK. \i\_ 1 itMn ^.iiii i\ai t0
know the purpese of t!i»> ostubllshment
of. the Nanking government artd tb'?

conseiiuent taking or an oaai by Presi-
dent .^un Vat Sen. by wliich he pledges
himself .to deihrdne the Manchus.-ac-
cordlnR to advices tO' the statfe depart-
ment. These state that Vliart. In his
teieglam to Dr. \Vu. tiiiii«stloned th* re-
publican minister of jiistlcf k'ji'

' to
Whether o;'' Mot life rV publican/gwern-

j

menl-'woub! be .abolished should' tile- iia-

I

tion d»i-l,ie upon a ' nioriarchy, •

'At' the,

}

.same tluip thp prerliler expressed tlie
belief that thf action oi' the revolution-
ists has I'ontravened th^ arrangement
madp by whlcVi n natlon<»| convention Is
lo doclde l';p f-itiirf f,.r;n of govern-
ment.

nn »at Sen'. Maalfeato.
SMAXOIIAAI, .I«-n. 6.—Ur. 8un Yat

Sen. provisional pre.«ldent of the C4ii-
nest reptiMlc. Issuf^d a manifesto to the
foreign minister..! in whlcSi he explained
the alms and poiicie-* of the republicans
In China. Up push that the present sit-
uation has been forced on Chi'na by
Manchu mj^rule. which was Incapable of
remedy wlti':oijt a revolution.

AV.' now proclaim." he continued, "the
resultant overthrow of the despotic dy-
nasty and the establishment of a re-
public."

The mrnlf«.«io s-t." forth in detail the
wrougH of thr C.i.'aese people and prom-
ises .strict adher.;nc« to all treaties, ob-
Ugalloiis and conce.ssloiis undertaken by
the Chinese government. U gives an
assurance of tb. safety of the persona
and property for foreigners In China and
pledges equal treatment of the Manchus
and the establishment of a staWe gov-
ernment. U declares that it will abol-
ish all restrictions On trade an... that i TomttOM. p«r lb.
it will undertake the revlsltAi of all laws Parsley, bunch
and Issue religious tol«ratlon. The man-
ifesto then asks for the aid of the for-
eign nations "for the eonsurnmation of
(lip plan.«i whbdi they so long vainly
urged .upo'n the people of our country,
and concludes:

"With this message of peace and
goodwill the republic of China cherishes
the hopes of its admission to tho family
of nations and In lis future co-operation
In ihe great and noble l.Tsk of bettering
the civilization or the world."
The manifesto Is signed '-i^yxw Tat

Hen, president. "

Our January sale

—

Price 85c

642*"«>644
WUSST.

RoBiNSOM&Andrews
THE CASH DRY GOODS STORE

PH0NE5

THE CITY MARKETS
NKTAII

1 aarfamrii

etrj»w. per. tea ^ .
!«.?

Hrsn. per 140. Int l.to

3h(irt«, pet* ii>ij n)i ' 1,-0

04t». vi4i 100 Ibir l.ir.^fi'l.iS

feed .•W'lvent, .p'-r lOn Ibf..I.T» 2.00«i.*.'5
i,'rush»d C>»t», per 100 lb«....... l.Si
Barley. p«r 1»0 Ibi .'.'

i'ra<'k^«il >'>Mn, pe.- ]0y Hi!"...

Keed Cornmeal, pfr lUO Ibi...

Hay. per ton
Chop Fcad. per ttO Iba
Wildly I'orn. pT I on Uu. ..

Lruthad Barlay. per lOU Iba...
Alfalfa Hay, par ion
Eggt—

-

rreah laUnd K«(r'. piT il'iz. .

Kaatern K((i, per Ootan ...,
Ch«»aa—

Canadian, par lb tie I Itak .«!

'^

ti.DIi

i.Ka
"."5

2.10
23.00

.i.n

.3i

I

Craam, local, aack
Buttar

—

Aibartk. par lb ,
Bast Dairy, per lb
\ Iclorla Creamery, par lb. ..
OowUhaii Creamery, per lb. .

.

Coniox i.'reamrr.i-, per Ih
Salt bprina lal. Craamary. lO.

rt. <•. Bulirr
.N'»K- Zralaiirl r;utter

near.

Royal HouMhold. bag
I.,ak« of th* Wooda. bag ....
Royal Standard, bag
Wild Rota, par aitk
Robin Hood, per sack
Calgary, par bag
MOirar.'s Bast, par bag
Drifted Snow, par sack
Three Star, per sack
Snowflak*. per bag

rrult.

Lemnna. par doaan
Uan«n,ts. per dozan
Malaga c:rapei, lb

Applea, per box
rineappl**
I'Cipegranaica » for

Pertlmmonf, rach

Breata.

Beef, par lb. u...,.
Mutton, per lb.

Uutton. Australian, per lb...

Vaal. dreasad. per lb

Chickens
re*i

. . Vettwblee. •

•i«V

I

I'uoumberi". eacli

i rotatoe". pT 100 U«»

I

Potatoea. t>er *»cU ........

I

Aahcroft -Potatoea. per asck.
Csbbaga, new. per lb. .....
Garlic, per lb. .............

.11

.t»

.3t

.60

.5S

.50

.•«

.*0

.40

1.90
i.to
1.50
1.90
l.tO

.l.$0
1.11
i.to

l.»0
1.10

.»

.11

.3i

.ooot.oo
.SB

. ~h

.05

.•7 .i;
.D«0'3>
.089.11

.l!Vi«.:i

.11

. .11
.•«
.'-•.';

l.iO^M.To
i.5(l

.us

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST•' '--.<
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'Mlr» Domrorth Xeglraa
SKATTia-:. .Tan. r,.—mitel States

district Judgp (..'eorgo Oonwoftli an-
nounced tonight that he had sent: his
resignation to President Taft several
ilays ago. Inclination to return to pri-
vate law practice IS the reason given
by Judge Donwortli for the resignation.

. Woiiitwit" .aattm.

i>OS ANOKLKS. .Ian. 5.~Ad Wol-
gast, lightweight champion puglllat, la
now rapidly recovering from his re-
cent attack of pnedmonla'and for a
time today *'alk«d around the pun 'p*r-

• lor of his Venice colt»ge. Wolg4«t was
In his good humor, and talked freely
of his ^coming plane, lie declared he
would" take no more fooljah olvances
with the cold night air. but would take
the best of care of himself. In the liope
that he wouW be Able again t© enter
the priJie ring by Jiily 4th. The cham-
pion Jiad no particular favorite for his
flrat opponeftt. lyit sa-W ;h« Mfoiild like
!to "igkrf .,j»n" '.foe Rivera, th* lotel
Mexican f«itlieewelKht, If the v latter
,perslat«d "ftf'nU cU£\iintk '

Jfni. W<H-
;»gst said rrcddJet W«ts>i looked tood.
'and go did iP«cky Md^airUnd. "i will
nowWttAUMttHt' to>'#A|*ti In sik hotirg
before the ft«ht." Mid WtfliMt, "If i

can only liiduc* hlifri (e ft )Mt« a
kring with ma. _ |lut I t<(4«S thent* la

|o« ehanee.*? .
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Presldent Mahon, in nis annual report

• to the Amalgamated -<fcs80ctatlon of

Street and Klecfrlc Itailway I'^mr'oi^eH'

of Aniert'ea. sliowii ihnjt the nnlort:",has

. rtccomp'llshed gfeat things Tor Its rtti'ni-

bers during the past year. .Mpeaklnn

On W»ko Increases be had this' to say:

."During the term there lp»s nbt'been

ft Mingle reduqtlon of ^;»:(re'^ an.ywbt,-'rc;

wHi1<>'. u^on the;<^tjier hand 1 3S .dfvUlons

.have received ihereases in wagljw., vary-

I In* '.'frota, one-liulf cent to ..ten . cents, an
hojkr. end tWenty lOf. these .dlvisrton.i

hatV'lMul' tUe i»eeond increasft during

the' tef<m» The wage Increwse Effects

;4".',01 of 'odr menvbers, an<l amoutita

;ani)«nfilU' .io |^«5«,,»oi). The a\^mge ,^ef

'ni'imtjfcr for- tiil^' rWr in • |i»^.'4e." -in' a«i-

dltibn to th* IrtCrcages tuat have been

secured by our established' divisions.

In the attempt to organize unorganlr.ed.

cities, due to our agitation there has

given a number of wage inV-reases. cal-

led by the companies voluntary increas-

es. These increases, however, were

mad* in an effort to prevent the or-

gantKatlon of the workers.

GURTEBN KINDERGARDEN
SCHOOL, FAIRPIELD

©•win* t*r th*; lncrei»«»d nuttier of

pviplU. WMi'HtMmmm^ <S,'r. U-.Wgher.
Badford Coh*«e, iftng.) has |it»»airea

the Fatrfleld MIHloti Hall and twn va-

canclefl for a f«iw piftf y^upilsi, boys

and »iru, t-1 i't4f» W, *»e.

Kaat term b*«ln«, Tueadayi, JanuaW »th

Taliy th» foun<Stt>an of a aoufd d-

uc»ti«n, UttoAaflir ti^inin« mtiint* only

Im aiitt4i«tM • t« taaioMirg with Mch
;«ii«ltto«tl91>«. Mliia, NaniMin- oonMantl^
'J!«f«8S-.:««r!^$5'..'-<*.:JlW_ »••*<.•.,*f. .*-*^.-

Si*

THE WISE THING TO DO
Is lo get I he be.s,t,a.nd you will, if you buy your liquors

•from us. \\c carry- a laro-cassortmenl of th^ vcrv

best brands—our wine and spirit department being

tbc niosl C(ini])lclc in ihc cit\'.

King (k'orgc I\' ."^colcli Whiskey, jier bottle.

Caledonian Scoicli Whiskey. ])er liottlc

Cambus Scotch Whiskey, per boitlc

I). C. 1... Scotch. JO years old, ])cr Ixittle. . .

Scottish Hard Scotch, Imperial (piart liott'

r.urk's (.)ld Irish. Ininerial tinart lioitlc.,,
I I

,Scagram"s Hyc (S3, jicr buttle

Canadian Club, per boitlc

lainaica Rum, Iinj)crial quart bottle

Old 'I'om C.in, per bottle

(iordon's I )ry C.in, ])er bottle

===:z=zz=: THE —

$1.25

$1.00

$1.00

$2.00

$1.25

$1.25

$1.00

$1.00

$1.25
.•.85^

..85^

WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
Phon'os 28-88-1761 Government Street

The Songhees Grill

VKCTOKIA'S NSW AND UP-TO-DATE GMLL
<JHCllE.STKA l.V AT,TKNpANCr. FnOM 6:;i0 TO 8:30 AND AFTER THK

PI^AY FKOM 10:30 TO 12:30

Vo'.-Ql Selections by MIs.s Thurston .and Miss Dougherty.

YVBRUON MINOKKO'AKTKX .\>U TRA>'-
8ITIOX.

N»>M Term Cfimmenoen AVrilnc»'ln.\

,

--:. .I.vr.ii«r> lOir..- ,
;

frlnelpal, JtlUIH.. (iL-}.r.AXD,
1.11 1' Hiiaaie}' Airnae.

iMIsa GiilUnd .ivUl . receive . p.irents or
guardians from JO a. ni. to 6 p. m. on
Tuetday. Janua.ry H.th.

St. George's School
BOAMDnrJl AHB SAT SOXOOli

rom azmzia

8t>rlng term begins. Tuesday. January
l€th.

rilaolpal ... xrg. ntii*

BeHeon Hill Park. VIetorIa, B. C.
Sflctt Hlgb-Oiade Dsy and

noaritliig C«lle«o for Boys of 7 to
l« yesri. Heflnentents of well-ap-
rwintnd ge'ntlrmen'a home In lovely
Heseon Hllt Park. Number. limited.
Outdoor sporta Prepared for Uu*l-
neaa l..lf« or -Prv regional exnmtna-
tlena FeeK Inelualvc and strf'-tly .

moderate. Hfittmt Tcnu begins Taea-
digr. . Manary 1. ,

•tftwrtMe 9. W. CHl-BCH. M. A.
«^

St. Margaret's School

for Girls
Es»l"r Term commencea, Tuesdaj',

.lanuary »th. . All LBnglisk auibtect*^

tauKht, also languages, music, (plaao

violin, ainging). drawing. palBttOfi

dancing, Swedish drill and games.

For Froapertua a!nd Particulars
apply

MXm BARTON.
S13 Cook St. Phone R-lft»f.

V^tU tim i|hdy wha toeit i>y intiitaiRi «
nfir fiitit 4tld« after tha I>Mi«ht«n; tff

lH«>...liutiic''laat''J>Vblay kindly ^itmiiiKK.

'%MI<Bilii?>wn '

^ \ ,

;••'
v"^-:

'*:':

Holiday Necessities
FIneat flultenas, 2 Iba ...' tfe

Finest Cleaned Currants, per lb., lae

Finest Mixed Peel, per lb lie

Gold Ribbon Raisins, t pkgS....U«
Almond Psate. per lb. ..•...,..We
Extra Fancy Jap Orangea bos. Me
Our asMorttnent la too numesous te >

mention tn Ibis emsil epaee. Price*
and duality guaranteed.

, ,

ERSKINE^ GROCERY

MM
%^

sMnM mimm

[ ..Mm. oOloe of the Domlhi«n taVlMniau^t
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Lg World

Second West Team Wins from

Foresters — S. 0. E, J'ake

Match by Default—fDther

G^me Postponed

rirat OlTtBion

w. t-.

Garrison -' • , • • <>

North Ward 5

VittoH* West ........ *

Sens of Enjjland ...... 3

.lameS Bay ,.>..... ^. 2

1

D.

I

1

1

PlB.

12

C

Who were noi aware of the fact turned

up with thsli- togs ajua^peni t)it ofler-

noon wttic'iiinK u ru8rr.y gaTOC.

Out at Beacon HUl. where the cold

north wlPil Curv.^d around at'lt« ^^''>''*t

In no comfortab.e manner, tho Victoria

West team braved the storm agalnnt a

nine-member te?.m of the FbtestcrB,

wlilch, by the way, was raado up as It

vmv JwJth tliree substitutes. Tiie PVjr-

rstorn undoubtO'll.v do not '.-are for the

l).-CBO,il offering In the weather line The

Bfcond team did better than the flrnt.

The first team m('inhtn'.s thought that

the weather was too cold for playlns

soccer and >llil not show up at all.

Mftyhe !t way. But thn ,.
Industrious

,Si»n'i» of England were not losing any

chaneen for a nfime and were .lohnny-

onl'.'e-spot v.tien tl>c referei? blew his

whistle.

However, thr: .second team of thi;

! lodeomen putup a grettl ris"t UBdcr

gr<«at diffkniltle.s. The • AV-stf. hud .a

b'ood team out and dtfeaKKl the For-

tstora, hand-* down, 6 goalK to nothing.

1 YouKSOn scored a goal, ftlr. brother

scored two more. Scotty McKay scored

''

Took Surveyors Into Camp

Yesterday by Score of 12 tp

3_james Bay and Oak Bay

Call Game Oft

With weight eno\igh In the forward

line to topple, a hou'he over, hut not an

eyvia! Mvo hsuM division, the newlj'-

formed Surveyors' rugby team met their

Waterloo at the hands of the undefeat-

ed Law Students at Oak Bay park yes-

terday ' a fternooi^' ill tlTe dpenlng same

oc irfe City Riig6y league by the uit-

ROYAL CITY'S HOCKEY flSAM
; ;

::^

John.ston, cover point.
,

—U .
.

-

I'ort-iters

Second Division

W.

North Ward .

V'ctoria West
Forest&rs . .

.

n. pts.

10

7

one and Cavmichael scored another two.

The latter played the Btar game amcng

tb« West's forwards. Bob Stewart, in

goal, was called upon to save several

.. .1 >i •• ^hnta frnm ht> Foresters, and

he Rlopoed them all in style.

The outcome of tho senior le^gUe

balanced score of 12 points to 3. The

Bi.rvevors put up tljelr best fight ii.

the first half, scoring first juftt a min-

ute before the .lose of the sesston, but

in the second half tney lost their stam-

ina, feeling the effe>cts of non-cimaition-

InR, and the back division -of the Stu-

donta. (wrvia by Ov4«a an* MnrtlB.
)

ffii^ir •^•••a tbrottsti without msn-

cully. «d. Weh. who pWfi tuUhMk

for th« (WTT«y«r«, wm tha "Mat ehanca"

•T«ry tlOM th« «uo «o» ftifay. and »»-

tHottth they !»•••« Mh» '«»^»' »<•>•••• **

pr«ycnt«d a i«r»«r Boore Kcslnst tb* «•'

feat«a. „_
The JamM Say-Oak Bay «an»a «ld

not take place. Tha former were ready

• t the. concluelon of tb« tlrat «am« tc

tttke the fleHJ with ten mi^n. but the

latter were repreeented by four c«r five.

Itt tha «r«t place, there w«««» * mUun-

UeretandlBS amonc the municipality

boyb • to whether the game would take

place. . In the afeooBfi-—well, the eame

old trouble—It oouldnt .'i*Te beea atart-

cd UBtll 8.S0 o'clock, which mean* that

had they taken the field at the mom-

ent, which never Is the caae. the match

wculd have concluded In the twlll«ht.

The BtudentB and Surveyora were to

have started at l.JIO o'clock. They be-

gan their match with the usual punci-

ualiiy of Victoria teams—at 2.30 o'clock.

It win probably be the beet plan In the

future to play one K%.mo a day. caJlla*

the same several hour* In advance; then

by the time that business men can get

down to wItnsB It there may be fifteen

men on the field. If the games can-

not be, played at 1.30 o'clock there Is

but one ail^nmtlve, isrl-Jcli Is to 9k9jt

them later In the day, when the partl-

clpantB can arrive.

The question of who i« to blame for

the James Bay-Oak Bay mix-up will be

decided at a meeting of theh league to-

morrow night at the J. B. A. A,

The Oame

I

The Surveyors began their match as

thousrh tney raeani to r.-.5.'.i£. s==-. °"-'

fo- the first half there can he no deny-

ing that they did. For fully ten mln-

Litf-.s or HO the outdoor men kept tue

SludentB In their own territory. J.nd

covfrai time'? looked dingerovs. But,

.-.lthc)Ui?h the .Students were mlnuK

Messrs. .Stewart und Gnllilur, Ureir

shflJKlnK ani'ing the .three-quarters was

v..ry good. Ma'-iTn. tho speedy wing

Victoria three-quarter, .showed his heels

If, the field during a rush of the Sur^

vevors, when no secured at the ZB yard.

.^fter a smart sprint ho was forced out

at the onoslte 2h yard by Kich, who

tackled well throughout the game.

The Surveyors weie weak In the three-

qjarter rank.' Meredith probably did

the best work In attack, althcugh his

sprinting was slow and went againet

Y^^,n Several times he had opportun-

ities, but Martin. Mb "heck, was too

fast and caught him almost every time.

It v.as Just at the close of the first

half that the Surveyors pre.-^sed the ball

over the line with .01 their forwards on

the ball. After the human pile which

fell on the leather had got up. It was

found that the "land marker-i" had

scored a try, which was not convert od.

In the second half—oh. yes— it wa.^

first try. second, then thlvd and fourth.

None were converted, mp this sesws a.

line in whloh the Students are not lln-

i.ihed. No one was able to put the ball

over the bars, but still, with the wmg
rnni" of Messrs. Ogden and Martin, it

was hardly necessary yesterduy. Still,

It may be one of these days.

Martin weiit over for the flrat try

when the opposing three-quarters had

forgotten that he was dangerous. He

ia t^e fastest man on the Student three-

quarter, yet none ot the 8unre>or8-

quarters were waiting for him when he

went over. Rich was called on every

time. Ogdon scored the next, which

Shires did not equalise. -.J^Iartln scored

again Inter when he drlW(>J^d the b»H

half the length of the field acroas the

line, wlt^i.none but. Rich ^atbls hoels.

i^ld. not ij^lng fast enough to rea«h him.

Had Martin picked the ball up. Rich

could have tackled, but Martin wisely

continued to dribble the "oan over and

scored. The score now atood 9-0. After

anAther long run. Martin scored the

final three points, shortly after which

t;>ne waa called,

Mr. Billy Newcombe refereed satis-

factorily.

The line-up:

Law Students— Fullback. Hoggs;

Ihroe-quarterB. BecKton, Ross. Ogden.

Martin: halves. Morten :%nd Shires; tor-

wards. MllHsan. Montelth. Pllklngton,

Ambery, Norrls, White. H. Roes. W,

RtSB.
Suryeyers—Fill back. S. RIc.t; three-

quarters. Meredith. Aldous, Stone. 3he-

'war; ' halfbacks. A. OlUesple, M. M.

Lewis forwards. R. OWlesple. S. Ollles-

ple, R. U. Bonsoft, Simpson. Straker,

Jones, .t. P. Benaon and A. R. Morton.

The iames Bays, unable to find a

team toi play, got out and held a prac-

tice. Thus endoth the opening day of

the Victoria and District Rugby league.

JOHNSON SIGNS

TO FIGHT fum
'CHICA:oO. JaB. •.—'After elfhteen

months of Idleness, Jack Johosoh,

champion heavy#eisht pugilist of the

world. algne<l articles here today to «rbt

a rfnlsh battle with jfim Flynn, the

Pueblo nreman, generally retard^ as

6ne of the beat "while hopea." The

light win take place sohiewhere In

Nevada next July. Aa a tent«tl.ve date

f}i\y 22 was selected, but thl* may be

QhanKed at any time. The flfht will ba

ata^efl J
either at Wendover or Metrop-

poUa. •

:

Johnson is to receive 131,600 ahd one-

third of, the receipts from the,.i«OTln«

picture rlghta. Flynn's a)iare of the

purse was not announced. He will be

paid by hie mAii*far,* #kofc Curlay, who

rapreaented th© promoters. 'Phelr Iden-

tity Is a aecrfrt.

Water
MADS FROM WATBB

PROM WHICH ALL

GERMS HAVE BEEN

liKiiiwim i trMdcn
•Wa !**• iMt rtealvad a au^ply

f( the* ikbova eelet»r*t«d machinatv

For ofttalofuaa or prtoea call on

or wrtia '
>

• ""

E a PRIOR & Co*, Ltd. Ly.

REMOVED

rr- -'^i'

Motor Cycles
New Hudson, 2}i h. p. and

4 h. p. Free engine and 3-

speed.

. _, Just Arrived

Marconi Bros.
Successors to F. N. Costln.

Stoyole apeelaUata

8T4 jonsov rrnxBT

1 1 ri),. ill- III

SKATING AND HOCKEY BOOTS

SKATES AND SWEATERS

House League
Tournament

Will be resumed on Monday, Jan-

uary 8th at the

Arcade Bowling
Alleys

Pemberton Block, Fort Street.

McPhearson'a Skating Boots for Men f3.76 and f3.50

Gale's Bkatlng Boots for Men. Pair - '?*I?
MoPhearaon's Skating Boots for Ladles. Pair

Jl'so
usP».^.;.on'!! Hockey Boots for Men. Pair ^.OO

Gale's Hockey Boots for Men. Pair - " •

sweaters and Sweater Coats, all colors.

We also' carry a complete stook of all the best makes of Skatea—

Lunn's, McCuUoch's Tube Skates. Automobile, etc.

PEDEN BROS.
nOVX 817.

•ao acrmnwiann: uTrnxxT.

^WAH' roVMT
9W •

AN insAL. furr.
A Oin tbBt iMta ! neat, useful

and companionable. • One can't um
a "Swaft" an* aft-rwor** (Stmpmoa*

with It. Utt^ualineo satisimcxiwn m
suaraateed.
Sold by Btatloners, 9*Mi upw»f<la

Cstalagu* Free.
MABW. TOnn • CO..

114 Tork 8t., Toronto, London, N«w
York. Chicago, etc.

SKATES! SKATES!
We have Skates from 75^ to fO.OO

Get your Skates Ground

We Carry the Raleigh and Cleveland Bicycles, also Many

Other Makes of Bicycles

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street

KEATINGTS—CLEAN,
SAFE, EFFECTIVE#Th« el««nMt MfiMt.

aurast way of rrttinv
rM of cochroaehM and
othv House bugs is to

use Kestlns's insect

Powder. It is s wonder-
fully potent extermin-

stor of inawrt iWa—yet ill* odortess and
stainless »nd not poisonous except to

bugs and insects Sold by all drug-

gists, a-i*

In tins only: 10c., 90c., 36c.

Smoke Silver Tip Cigars
At All Dealers

HARRISON & ROSS
Factory Phone 060

THE ICE IS FINE
Skates for Everybodv. You will fiiid the latest model

SkaUs here—all the world's best makes in all sizes. For

hockey boots that fit. Come to us ; large assortment of the

best makes to choose from. Bring your skates to us to be

hollow ground.

J. R. COLLISTER
a«a.<

ini lt9<Mmmn%J

FTT-REFORM

VICTORIA HOCKEY SPPTBTTE

The me„,ber. of .he .oca, ice tea™ -^^^r^Z'^tZ:::^^!^^.W

;

scy; goal ;
Rowe, left wing. ________-«-——

MUST* »eef Oei«V«M«nu will atop

laaka and add years to tha llfa ol an

old roof. Baa Nawton ft Oraer Oo.. il3t

Wliarf iitr—t. *
_: '—

. .
.

'

'
-
; T^

Kvety msn shottW reM J. N. Herrcy's

id. T»»o It.

COME ON. MBN, IF YOU WANT TO SHARE IN THESE
SPLENDID BARGAINS!

Every day sees mofe aKid..tTiott of t1i.cse suits ^nd overcoats going

out to delighted buyers. This is the most successful sale x)f our long

business career-^just as it is the greatest bargain event that Victoria

^''
Every"s^r and Overcoat is J«r regular stock^carefully selectee*

from the world's choicest fabrics, and made up in the peerless Fit-Ke-

^""""it^^^ because Fit-Reform Suits and Overcoats are such splendid

values at regular prices, that they become ^^^^^'^'"^2 -^ "^^A n^T
prices are r^uced! Moving time will^oon bt

^^'' J^'J^S^Z
coats are going fast. Come now-^<Jday^«^ you .^vant ta shaj^^^t: the

barg:ains.
* ;<*«,:•

Janfta Bay ^ ^ J J
Oarvlaon ^ ^ " *

Tfia cold, oVillly breaaea played many

priHikS yaatarday in tha city !»occet

laaci**- Tha Victoria West second div-

lalon taain was tho only full a««re»a-

UiM t* turn out and play, defoatlns a

dtsafblad Foraatera ta»m « eoala to nil.

wtitla thk «ona- of Ktol^sAd took tha

ttald at tlv» North Wiard .park and

ol«tm«d their matob|Ki)n Iha Foraatara

e goaL Thi tlrs* «lirls«Hi Jemaa Bay-

Vlewrlp Ifeej fW«e wa.
*f?*^'l,**

OftX Wf !»«** '**'*' tspwwwl « •«»»

tM(lMJri>l#>«i*h :% taw. ec; tbo plfu^ra

should be known for certain «•«****

urday. on which data tha Oarrlaon aro

scheduled t3 maot tha Foivatara, On*

more vln. which, on tha ahowln* tli»

l„dge team lv« ««*<»« »«• •«?,?"' '^'^i!
come in. tho ne«t »»»•» ^^J''^

***

the Soidlara boyond the *•»«» •« »"

other taams.
•

«..,.. ««
The aacond dlv'alon,!»»«• ttnal* wiw

K^t motf In aontet J^^^^i*^ Jll
Weata trounoln.iT the Fore«W|»». m »«»•

formar hsva now df»#ii MP wItWm a

potni St tW ISSBiSOf-^rffittM^iet*' .

Regular $40—now. .... .^34.85^^

Regular $32—now. .... .$27.p5

Regular $28—now» .... f24*T9

Regular $22—now .^.f19.45

Regular $35—now
Regular$30—now. . .

.

Itc^laf i25-^"ow
Regular $20—now. . .

.

Regular $i8—now

^;90
921.85
flt.4fl
.f15.09

We have other reductions considerably lower, such as $18 Suits

fdr|».45. The abdve prices embrace our very highest grade gar-

ments.

h'iiMji'tij;i':i HiHiiii gn iHiii

i^i-w.-v.V'>*(;'fe**i«,v
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FELT SHAPES
AT f2.00 EACH

On Monday' morn-

ing the regular prices

of these .shapes range

from $2.75 to $7.00.

Mu.sl be your programme if you wouhl
secure any of these items, and how
better could you start the week?
These very generous

MONBAY
-' MOKNHNG

OFFERS
hallare indicative of the value

offer each day thi.-> week.

wc

WATGH THIS SPACE DAILY

300 FINE CHAM-
OIS SKINS AT
HALF PRICE

On Monday morning

.\ special shipment

of extra large >ize

and extra fine qual-

ity skins. The prices

range from ^1.95
to 25^.

lo^O® YfflMs ®ff Film© Embroideipies

wtii

WKBaKiST-'-'T,:,jem;'/ •«
)\viss, nainsook and

vAa sale iirst tiwg Monday morning,

earn-
'

All

w;, ':T3'WBsa»' "ixrK

Ijric embroideries in

widtlis. Prices from 35^Atq
5^^ per yard. This lot

I>rises

sertions, imished edged"

plain and fancy headings arid

purlincs. " y^,- x :
: „;; - ;'.-'

. -g-

sGok/carnbric'

flouncings and

•Corset . c o y ift r

embroidery edges, . Jn-'- . <e,,#'.b,;t":.o«t6nes ' .
;

%:',...:
•'

'

, ;
>' -' ^-^-r. ' /

,

splendid yalue,;

_:£.

Extra fine Swiss em*

broideiy.' Itt i8 inch

flonncings and 22 inch all

pnce for Monday morti-

S w I s h cm-

broidety floim-,

I. nig«. Regular

]) r i c e -.$1.35.

Monday "^fiii

ing 65^ yard.

M®inidlaY M®mlinii "r'r„'.T:;roi iF©iitt ^Mfphbits

W'c iiitciul clearing out unr whole stock of ladic.s" misso' and children's Felt Slippers and

we think these prices' Ayi'l do it. Duu't \ou think vou had better come carlv?

Slipper.-I .adics' Felt. Juliet Slippcr??Sft*^s m
black and brown, with embroidery fronts

and fur tops. Regular .'^2.50 for $1.95

Ladies' Felt Juliet Slippers, color.s red. black

and brown, with fur tops. S2.00 for $1.50

Ladies' Felt Juliet Slippers, colors red,

black and brown. Regular $1.75, for $1.25

Ladies" Felt FIvcrctt Slippers, colors red,

Idack and .careen. Reg. Si.50 for $1.10

M
i! J- S~Cb

•IJOtl

red. black,

in hand turned

blue and brown. Si.50

$1.10

) ( < 1 1 ^f ^1 JtAr%f*T''i ^\ * t ^» flit- 1 < »i->i-'

colors red, black and brown, $1.25 for 05^

Cliild's Fell Juliet Slippers, colors red. black

and brow n. Price $1.00 for 75f^

Infant's Felt Juliet Slippers, colors rcil

and black. Price 85c for 65^

THE FIRST SALE AT THE NEW STORE

"Starr" Skates
—The Best Made

Brand nc\v shipment of these just arrived by
made in five classes, as follows;

express. "STARR" Skates are

GENUINE ACME CLUB
SKATES

MIC-MAC HOCKEY SKATES

ACADIA SKATES
LADIES' BEAVER SKATES
SCOTIA HOCKEY SKATES

"Wherever there s ice tliere's STARR Skates/*

"A winning skater thanks his STARRS."
"There are two kinds of Skates—STARRS and imitations."

"SterHng" is the highest mark i'.i silver
—"STARR" in skates.

IMPORTANT! "

Rules to be strictly observed when strewing skates to boots by means of

screws:

Place the skate centrally on the boot, and screw in, loosely, one of the ex-

treme front toe screws, then one of the end heel s^ews, and a toe and he?T

screw alternately, all merely tight enough to bring skate close up to the boot.

After all screws are in position, tighten them up, and if properly dont, the

blade or runner of skate will be perfectly straight and no buckling will result.

TheHickman
WHOLESAI^ ^i^

544 and 546 Yates Street. Store Phont 5^, OUict pHifOvtt 204$.

'Q^iPMmm'^-
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-
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WHAT THE WORLD'S
PRESS IS SAYING

liaw la the valtcd tn»tMb

L*w In America la not rwnpecteU be-

caua« the ariinlnlstrailon uf the- law )ila

not been respcctabU. TJie pilBoner can

evoke ?very mdudUn ueiittment known
to foollalt people, but the IntereBis of

til* iitittd. i>f thA nation, nnrl of the atrcat

family known an aoclety, are apparent-

ly I0.1t nlslit of, and from our criminal

records It appearH that It were «afcr in

the United States to commit a murder
than to catch a case of nieaalea.—Phila-

delphia rutiUc Ledger,

Tha Thrifty «ot.

Much la lieard In tliestt days of the

coal oC li\lri.^' laving tone up. b\it It

Is I'iithcr cbi-ious to find that In spite

of it all the amount of money depos-

I'c'd In the Havlng.s bank of the country

cuntlnuea to , lnt:reij,.>ie' b.\' leapa and
bounds. A ypiir ago the ICdlnbursrh Hav-
ings Bank showed an Incrcast- in Us
funds of i;iO8.0O0; Ihi.-i >t'ar it pIiowh an
IncreaKi- of over il 60.000. Not only I'us

llif amount d^|)<)sttfd IncreuHcd, but the

number of deposltiua has Increased also.

Ho'sonie Scuts at all events .still be-

lieve. In tnklnK care of the bawbees.

—

\\>.«t minster Gnzellc.

TO THE ELECTORS OF

THE CITY OF VICTORIA

Th.

A Qneatlon of Taxaa.

city ••<illl goes on robl^lnp U.s tax-

payer.s by umie.vinB territory witli the

condition that lands held til a tliousanda

dollarK an ,i ere shall be inxed an worth
" v..»«*i».j..i I. .... *j^.. f^ii*. ','i'o'iri^tors do

not crea.sfc to cultivate them. Tlu> mo-
ment these outlying districts i. . imc

parts of the city.' t4ie city biconies

liable for their pollcliigr, for their llifht-

ing, for their roads, their drainage and
.•"anltary conditions, for all nilshups due
to public nexbct. The moment they arc

a n n ( X e d t li

e

y become clftlOtfrouB for all

8ortH of local tnK>ray<MtiH^^ atid their

i-epre8eiita^}r*jyi>Bco5{S»fi-*|H^

dcniandH.

—

of «ver3^;.^BSBWiW..OT
t o en fOfeg -tlfMr^tlffrfffttdry

Montreal Gazette.

"Splendid laolatlon."

Time brings about strange clianEP"- A
few year.s ago Great Britain stood In

•"splendid iHolKi ion."' wliilc (jfrniany was
linked In alliance witli powerful nelgli-

hors. Today the ultiuitlon aeoins to be
rnst reversing-, bringing Great Britain,

into one of the most powerful coalitions

of recent years and driving Qermany to

the place of "Splendid lnolatlon."— i^on-

'ion I'ref Pirss.

l>oii<Ioii'a Mnrder Baeord'.

I-oniloii. Willi all Us misery and erinie,

and with a iiopulation of over 7.000.000.

needs confe.xs to only 19 t ase.s of niui-

der during tbe past year. Can Canada.
TVt!x» Hl Sxtn^t-icLT -PODui*tt.ion*- SoxOW -aa.jsrooit

a record? Not by any 'means—Hamil-
ton Record

'

C. & W. Grill and Restaurant, ba.se-

inent of Sayward block. Our A\I°rcliants'

a la carte Lunch cannot bo equalled.

Steaka and chops, from the only IClc-

trlc Grill In town; unaurpa.ssed for

excellence.
' *

VtrrAX* DZ8C»XMXXA.TXOir

Tha Bafarandum Bylaw Woald Intar-

fara with tha axartvlaa of l^gltlmata

Ki^lLta In Trading. Without Any
Oorraapondlng Bauaflt to tha Com-
mnnlty.

The rlector"! of Victoria are respect-

ors of law and order. l-'roni the "me
when the city was first founded up to

date our courts have been noted for .\

strict end const It utionul administration

.i.n'1 tne moral or this na.s t>een to- breed

n law-abiding eoninumlt>'. Tlir> licfnsfd

victuallers trade is carried on unfter

a law which prescribes all the cnndl-

tlona under wliich it may be exercised.

Tt Imposes stiitutory fi»ps and exacts
penalties for Infrrtollons. In thl.s re-

spect it is on Hn alisolute ei-(uallty with
every ot'.ier licensed business and is

intitiod to the .saiji<' consideration and
ff.lr play, if :i doparlmenta" store. <-.r

a grocery store oi a fruit store A\ere

compclllcd to close Us door.^' at G every

ight will-nni,v and from noon Saturda>-

until Monday morning 'such comp4ilsion

would be r^Karded ri« arbitrary and
un.lust. It woiiUl be lield. by public

opinion Ht an.\- rate, to hf> an tin-

due restriction of trade, and it would
indict such serious loss on those con-

ducting the business that it would act

as a practical deterrent. This brings
!'.<• face to fa(.'e wltli the que.«;tlon ns

to whether the licensed victuallers

should be allowed to do business on
such terms as will yipld a working
profit, the Only «iternatl>-e being not

ff. reatrlcgL htu to stop tr»idp. If 11 Is

desired to achieve the latter rcsiuU, then
the appeal sliould be made fllrectly on
'.h.-vt point, but It Is not direct and
It \a not lionest to seek to effect this

under the guise of rcgulatloji. Tlie

question for the electors Is. do tliey

wish to see an. establlahed trade which
th«, inajorlty of the people consliler

neeef>Mur>', curried on in a leqltlmate
manner witli tlie enforcement of the

law to protect the pvibllc, or do tb'^.v

•,lsh so to hamper !i tnnt It will reape
to attract men of respectability and
status as Investors and throw what
trade Ih left Into the bands .if inferior

caterers'' In other words, do they •wlfdi

to multiply hotels of the type of rh.'

Kmpreas 3:nd thooie contemplatet' hy the

O. T. r. 3nd the C. N. R,. or do they
wish to muUlftty the elAss of house
which Is found In the vicinity of Chln.-i-

townV Adv.

MUNICIPALITY OF SOUTH
SAANICH

* Glanford Ave.

A number of our fellow Citlxens, rep-

reaantlns the various sections of the

workers and bualntiaa life of the City,

have asked me to stand for the UlUce

of Mayor at the approaching Civic

Klection. After jflving the matter due

conalderatlon I have decided to be

vulded by the wishes of those whd have

ao klodly offarad to support my candi-

dature, and 1 assure you all that I do

so. fully realUlne the rcaponsihUl-aes

reatlny upon one who seeks the office

at thla Important time in tite history

of Victoria, if elected, 1 shall not be

altogether unprepared. I'our years as

Alderman give one a fairly intimate

knowledge of the minute details of

cU'lo government and the lews of the

Province which cover Municipal Ad-

ministration.

Thirty odd yetira of business experi-

ence have taught me tne value of,,caro-^

ful BuperviBiuii mid coonomlcal man-
agement of matters entrusted to my
care. The Mayor holda a position of

trust, and It elected 1 siiali endeavor

to guard the interests of the Citizens

as faithfully as i would my own- Upon
matters relating to the moral welfare

of the community I ask to be Judged
by my paat regard, and wish it to be

clearly understood that I shall strive

to protect those who are doing a law-

ful business and extend to them evory

right and privilege to which they are

entitled, but 1 shall, if elected. Insist

upon enforcing all laws that are made
fnr ele«.n c'vtc envpvnment. without

fear or favor, giving justice to all uuJ

special privileges to none.

X shall. If , elected, use my utmost en-

deavor to see that all corporations

owning and operating public utilities

live up to the spirit es well as the let-

ter of their obligations, and that In

exercising tlieir powers within the Mu-
nicipality they shall do so with the

least possible Inconvenience to thu citi-

zens. If the City has not et present

jurisdiction to compel the corporations

to adopt such a policy I shall endeavor

to secure the neces.sary authority from

the' I>eglslature.

I shall strenuously oppose the month-
ly Increase for the business and other

telephones proposed by the B. C. Tele-

phono Company.
The enormous Increase In the cost of

living brought about in recent years

compels the serious consideration o?

tho claims of the wage earner and the

salaries of civic officials. If elected

I shall undertake to deal symijetheti-

ually aiiid liberally Witii SUCti uClnaridS

and urge upon the Council the same
liberality of spirit.

In all cases where the ratepayers'

will has been made known througli a

referendum, I will accept the verdict

comply with the people's mandate as

thus expressed. I say this with spe-

cial reference to the Introduction of

an additional water supply from Sooke

Lake. I will exert every effort to se-

cure from the Provincial Government,

on the best terms possible, a portion of

the Songhees Reserve, for a Public

Park in Victoria West, which is so

greatly needed.
I shall support and energetically

push forward all necessary paving and
sidewalk work, as well as the exten-

sion of our sewer and water systems,

all of which must keep pace with the

rapid growth of the City. The obliga-

tions entered Into regarding certain

funds from Mr. Carnegie In aid of our

Public Library must be sacredly car-

ried out and an amount expended year-

ly for the support of that institution

to maintain its efflclency up tb a

standard which is reasonable for a City

of thla size.

As the .School Board Is an entirely

independent body, elected by and di-

rectly responsible to the people, I shall

not attempt to exercise any guardian-

ship or fatherly care over that body,

but win endeavor to work in harmeny
with the members of the board, ce-

operatlng with and assisting the"?h in

every possible way in their efforts to

supply the educational necessities of

our rapidly growing city. I was a

member of the energetic committee
which worked to place the new High
School In the Fernwood District, and
1 hope that all my friends will give

the High School by-law their loyal

support. The proposed building may
seem at first glance to be a little ahead
of the time, but It must be remembered
that we are building for the future,

and that when completed the proposed
building, besides serving Its purpose,

will be a source of pride to our citi-

zejjs and «n ornament to the City.

If elected, I shall endeavor to work
harmoniously with the Board of Trade,

the Island Development Association,

the Trades and Labor Council and all

other bodies striving to promote the

material prosperity of Victoria.

I shall be satlsfled to fill one dfflce

only, that of the Mayor, anu by placing

a proper degree of responsibility on the

shoulders of each Alderman, I believe

there Vlll be no difficulty in having
the machinery of our civic government
run «ipoothIy.

In entering upon a contest for thlt

high and responsible position I have no
peraonal ondf tn aorv*; In fact, 1

should ahrlnk from the responsibility

were it iiot that It has been repre-

sented to' me by many of my fellow

cltlsena that it la my duty to place my
servlcea at your command and my sin-

cere desire to 'do the beat I can Iti

every position In life to which I have
been called to act. It is In this aplrtt

that I ask for the support of my fel-

low cittsens In the forthcoming eleo-

tion.

I am, LAdlea And Gentlemen, your
obedient servant,

J. X.. BBOKwrrx.

To the Electors

of Ward 4

Too Late to

Classify

JamM Bay—New »lx-rooiTifd hou«f

on .\l«s«i-« Ht.. on lot BOxlJO; full

hanenient und furnace, W.SaO!
lerma .us.v: 1C7. OrlHh Caiiadlan

Memo Huildom. I-til.. 3i:-J15 Hay-

wanl Rlilg. i'lionp lOJO.

Wulerfront at Macaoley Point—.Near

I he end of pnipofert breakwater,

ihiep-Quarters »( an aero. The
.heaiieai waterfront on the mar-
kel, only »(».00«; 157. Biltlull C»-
narlliin Humu Builder*. Mel.. Ml'

3Ifi Sayward Bids. Phonn 10.1W

JnhnMin SI.—100x120 .liint ti\<o\/'

i-hnwlicrH slieet, oni.e $6,000: In-

Klrte mile il.rlr; 165. • Hrltsh Cuna-
cllnn Uoni? HullflevM. Uii}.. 312-315

Sa.\-ward nid'g-. Fliimii I'Oa".

llaulluiii Ht.

—

r-(.rurr Inl. IOO.nU'II on

I 'i mile I'ireir. only SlGiW. A

spl.-'Mfllfl liulldlnK- propoBltlrin l"'^.

Itrllihli I'HniollHti Home MulUlers",

Ltd.. r.rj-.llo .•^uywHi-il Itldg. I'lu.iie

lono.

<'o«k St.— r.iMWPcn King's iinil Hlll-

• iil,. clirlit rrinmnd house luiit llli-

Isbed. o"n lot Bl ft. 7 Ineh.xlU fi.

Full cement Ijnueniont; piped r>.r

furnticc., only »».50O;' J«00 e8«li.

Iialanee easy; H7. lirlllsh Cann-
dlnn Home Hullders, l..td.. 312-;)!',

Sayward lildK. Phonp lO'JO.

Blackwood St.—Six-roomed cottRffe.

iuft nnlaluvl, full eenient basement
piped for furnuee, only *3,5«0:

lennH ;rotid; 14ii, riritlsh t.Taiittdlan

H»tine f5uiiuri-o. ijtu,, 31 "-•**,» way-
ward Rl.dff- Phono JOSO.

l--tf_« ' ' <—
' !,'.' wj y
''

Bunts W;i-»i08k Bay, new six-roomed
cottaBc, iilped 'for a'urnueo. full

renient. baHrn-iont: extra well fin-

ished, eiilv $4.-MM); 15!). Brltlnh

Canadian ll<>nii. r.iiilder*, Ltd., 312-

315 Sayward Bldg:. J'hone 1030..

THl!«Irte Ave.-^rnrner- TTf—Wt>rk--St^r:^-
-. ;\K'..',. oiilv S8.000: 1S2. Hrlilsli

<'anadian .Home FHillderR, Ltd..

312-315 .Sayward Uldg. rimnf inno

rine --I.— '. •: I
'^^ '^

luiK Di'.ck iriini ..II II

roomed lionse. only
cash, balance $20 pei

it 48x120.
u--. uitli two-
.5i.:to«; J.mo
month". 123.

F^rlllsh Canndlan Home Builders,

Md.. 312'-3iri Sa:ywaid Bulldine.
rhone 1030.

.\ <fOod Invevtinent—Shares In Brit-

Tlrltish r-anadlan ITo.'-.io Bullderr,
I..td. Bullrtrrs prnf!; with bank
er.s risk. Sliareg may be pur-
eliafrerl ritbri' for rnsli or on C^BV
lerniF: IKO and ^ per month pui-
1 linKO.'' inn gbrtrei'. rirlllsh Cana-
dian Homo Xtuliacra. Ltd.. .212-
Sl."; Sayward Hldtf. Phone 1530.

Don't forget to eall for free Indexed
map at elty.

British Canadian Home
Builders, Limited

Real Kclat*' Hepartmenl.

.Menilier.-i VIetorlu Iteal Ksiate J3.\-

ehanRe."
Aftenls Ro.Mil Insiiranee Co.

•iiird floor. .Saywurd pulldlng.
Phone MOtlO. '

'

KriK-it KiMinetfri-. MfinttRlnK Director.

To the Electors o<

No. 2 Ward
OwlnK to the Influence brought on ua

hy a large section of the taxpayera in

No. 2 ^'ard wo have eonaented to aak
for your votes and support In the Mu-
nlclpul Klectlon on' Thureday next. The
(frowth of Victoria demanda ever Iji-

creaelng: care in Its expenditures, and
ff,. f,.<>l that oiir la.rao InterfKlH in tliH

city will ensure to the taxpayera full

value on moneys expended. The necea-

Hlty of oncouraKlng more Industries to

the city in most Iniportant, and we will

use every endeavor to attract capital

and Investors I'or the i)UriJOBe of eiicour-

aglns inmiufaeturers, and tlius provide

more employment for our WDrker-* and
opportunitle,H for our children to learn

skilled trades.

We are in fsivor of a continuance of

a policy looking: towurds provldiuK mort
open Mjiaces and parks for the children

and young people of*»tlic city. bMicvlnifv

that it makes for the betterment and
heal 111 of our youns men antl women. ,\'o

stronger evidence of this Is required

thim H visit to tho North ^Ward Park,

Assuring- you of our sincere desire to
>,-.. .. „ ..*V.4v. r- *\^^* W.I1I -^Af* *f\ *Un „^'^^

perlty of the people of 'Victoria, and
•wishing: the electors a happy and pros-

perous New Year,

We ure, your.s sincerely,

aEOSOE W. JtxrOBXBOV.

To tlie Electors of

Ward Two
MavlnK con.sentcd to become a candld-

;ite lor Ward Two, I respectfully solicit

your vote and influence in Kupjioi-t of a

Progressive Policy in all dopurtiTienls

of civic work, J
.____ JOHBT MFSTOM

To The Electors
of Ward 3

To The Electors

of Ward 5

Ifaing' been requested by a

large luim.ber of electori^ of above
ward 1 will be a candidate for

.\lderman for above ward and le-

.spcctfnlly solicit your vote and
influence.

ALEX. STEWART.

TO THE ELECTORS OF
WARD 3

X.ASXES AKB QEirrbXMBar : — in

i ObijOnac? 10 requests fron'i a nuiuucr CI

citizens, I have consented to seek elec-

tion as fin alderman in your ward, and

liereb.v solicit your vote and influence

in support of my candidature.

Sincerely Yours,

CKmxsTZAir sxtibbts

TO THE ELECTORS
WARD 4

OF

1 l)eg to announc(!xai.^?cli a.-- a

caiiflidatc fnr AMcrman for tlic

above - ward and rc^pprlfnlly

.•solicit your vote and influence.

ROBERT J. PORTER.

To The Electors

of Ward 5

f

Having, been, requested by a

t, number of .'

cl<*ctor8 of

' ward 4 T, bfeg to offer myself as.

'a /Cardiffa^ and respectfully so-
) »'• ' 1".' "^^:'*'\"< '' '' ..'''.''. "^'" .';*.;,""

ot >otif v^tf» jjitdniiflv^hc^
.

' Youir^'^limly;.'
'"{..

GEO. iUNSMs.

Ladies and C.cntlcincn :

I beg to offer my.sclf as a can-

didate for re-election for the

abo\e ward and re.'^pectfully

solicit' your vote and influence.

ALEX. PEDEN.

J. L. Beckwith
VICTORIA VVKST SCHOOL

t>n

M0NDAY NIGHT
' l)ettwm("iiTV BogR:^. Chairman

iXORTLl ^\^\RD

TUESDAY NIGHT
l^adies invited.

To the Electors

of Ward 3

Ladies and Gentlemen:-^

Having been requested by a number
of elBctor.s to allow my name to be put
in nomlnalion as a Candidate for Aldcr-
m;in In Ward 4, I beg to announce that

1 >iiave decided to stand for election and
resjiectfully solicit your support and
Influence.

Sincerely yours,

J. K. BAXZm.

TO THE ELECTORS
WARD FIVE

OF

lULSZEB AWD aEKTXiXKBXc—1 am
in tlie held as your candidate and
would soiieil your votes and Influence,

Jly Motto is a clean up-to-date city and
If elected will give my time to your
best interests.

Yours Truly,

JOKir SZXiWOBTK.

Ward Four
I.ADIES AND GENTLEMEN,—

As a resident of Ward 4, I respect-

fully solicit your vote and support, hav-

inff been asked by a number of rate-

payers of Ward 4 to offer myself aa

Alderman for the ensuing year.

Should you do me the honor to elect

irc as yotir representative, 1 should

!-.taud without fear or favor for tl- 9to-

rraulva Tiotorla, upon •tralffbtfonrarfl

Bnatnesa TriaolpUa; also as economic-

ally as our future prospects and popu-

lation will justify.

Yours nespeotfully,

WIZ.UAX BATUS.

Ladies ami (icntlemen

—

I beg to announce that 1 am a

Candidate for re-election for Al-

derman for. the above ward and
respectfully .solicit your -x-otc and
influence.

W. F. FULLERTON,

To The Electors
of Ward 4

»v a

Ladies and Gentlemen:

Having been rc(!|Ueiited

number of electors to become a

candidate for Alderman. I beg tpi

announce myl*elf for .MdermanJQ

honors for the above ward, ant^

respecttuliy 5oUcft your vote and

ini||»ill<C*> , ( . ,v

MUNICIPALITY
SAANtpii

Ward 2

OK

,t beg^ t.o announce myself as

I cnnflicUito lor the office of

Councillor.

W. J. SCOTT

Ladies and Gentlemen:

I have promised many electors

of your ward to become a Candi-

date for .Mderman. I am not un-

known to many of you and trust

that my efforts during my 20

years' residence here, from with-

out the city council to promote
.

the well being and prosperity of

thi.s .city will be pome guarantee

of the good work I may accom-

plish if elected.

I will take <7ther,nieai»8 of plac-^

ing my vtew.s before you. lit

the meantime I shall appreciate

very much having your suppw?
and influence.

^'^rm^^0m0m§^^
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INVESTMENT
^1

Good Lot

Victoria West
Inside Mile Circle

LEHERS TO THE EDITOR

^

This lot. which has a frontage of 6o feet on Wilson street

is between two car lines, one block from school and one block

from fire hall. Water and sewers are laid past the property.

The lot commands a fine view of the city, harbor and moun-

rainb. xax^s wcic umy vpw.ww *«»»*. j^w***.

$250 Cash Will Handle
price fs $t',ix)b,:vwbicli P^«m;cs

market. ' :^' '^v^ ..«fc ,i^4,
Balance 6, X2. 1 8 months . The

this lot considerably below the

IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE THIS LOT SOOlf

The Editor of The Colonist:

Sir:—In Friday niffht's Usue uf the

Tlmeu Mayor Morlty has a letter. In the

lust paragrupli of which he states that

I oiiarged him with not paying hia

share of the rental for halls for meet-

Una. This he does not deny, and then

states: "On the occasion of hl« last

mfctlne with px-Mayor Hall, at t'le

"theatre, the mayor l>al.l the whole shol."

This Is another Inmance where Mayor

Morley 1.1 trying to mislead the citi-

zen*. The facts are. Mayor Morley and

1 never called a public meeting at tlie

theatre, either together or Individually,

and ilie only lime that we discussed

municipal polUlos In the theatre was on

Thursday evening, January 7, 1!»09. <\hen

we went there at the Invitation of the

Prairie Club and tlio chairman, Mr. C.

H. Revercomh, In his opening remarks

stated that "while the Prairie Club had

called the meetinc It had no pholCe of

candidates, noi^ had jt any intention of

dlctaliiiK to otiicr cTtizens. and that "the

Prairie Club liud prepared a number of

Questions for the candidates to answer,

which lie would read." The cliairman

read tho questions, and then called '"p""

A, J. Morley to address the meeting,

trpon rising to do so so. Mr. Morley

very cordially thanked t.he Prajrie Club

on the invitation to be present, and this

pave him an opporttinity to address the

electors on Hie issues of tlie day. 1 was

next called on and did likewise, and at

the close of the meetinK a vole of

thanks was tendered the Prairie Cluh.

Mayor Morley Imctefia., jjmt he called

the meeting and PMiPpKp* ^^^ °^ *'^*-

theatre, when as a ftt^W of fact h«

was the g«CBt of tlie Prairie Club. I

have called up several members of tho

club at that time and they substantiate

my statement."?. •
.

.each receive.MOiOOO' ^'*> ^''^^ O'""''"

or SongheoaT Toi>i, .lames cartie a« a

>oulU to the Songhees and married i*

Hnglieeii maiden, ' whone father was

cliief. He waa received among them

and apportlon&d a home plot, which he

liiis ev«r since oeoimled a;.<l developed

into a liome property that would reflect

credit on any white man. He has lived

with, and as one of, them for 34 years,

and, with all the Uviah dispensation of

money el'^ew liere. Is denied hU dlstrl-

hiitlve Hhare of 110,000. WhyT St

Tom .lelni-s has no ritclits then why did

Kick, of the a:\nni original tribe as

.lames, an I Who married a iSongn«eH >vo-

man, bnt did not develop a thrifty home
on the resurve, get $10,000 and Jjimed

be Ignored? If by law a white man ae-

iltiired tlile to land by adverse isosscs-

slon of la or 20 years, why has Tom
.Ismes not acquired an equally good

vifrlit by 34 years' undisputed posses-

sion? Is the government so poor that

lliev must retrench by striking Tom
James and lils wife froin the .Songhees

llirt? Must the government' ronjure up

tfefehniealUie.'i to find an excuse for de-

priving this man mnd his wife of their

ei|uitabie claim? I would feel greatly

obliged if I could get an answer to

llie.se questions.

.\J.\RTII.\ nOl'Gl.A.S H.\rtKlr<

4Sf(BatljonB tM$

Island Investment Co., Ltd.
SAY^^•ARD BLOCK PHONE 1494

Branch Office, 431 Homer Street, Vancouver, B. C.

Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Company
•. . . .- ,1.- A.-; -4-^.,.;-, d«t1 tr.-i-o*— 'pvrh^""''^

It^tha Mayor |ur<»et:

Mil to ieiaVe %•••*» thfe femtbrs' ' trf-^HcTi*

three papera* TOie Colonist, The Timea

,ini! 'Vhr- N'e\\s ns a committee to decide.

Thanking \ on i'<ir your valua.ble space

1 remain, yours truljr,.
;

Ex-Mayor.

An Unfair Question"

}.(l,._— In lommon with many oilier

ratepayers who find tlielr tax hill.'--, par-

ticularly llielr local ImpiovenieiU .tk-

tsessmcnts. oat ot" luoportion to tlie

wcrk done by tlie city, I avouUI like to

irnQn. wji^^f AliiormMn perli'p considers a

"talr ciuestlon." At the Mos,s street

schoolTiouse Friday night one of the

audience asked, among other iiuestions,

If the present iiiayor stnd coum-ll liaa

cc'rifldonce in the city engineer. _ To

this Question. Mr. Pedeu refuK.'.i to

ttiiBlvftn cUiilttlns that "it was not a

liiBi<«*l«tldn'''. If. after a year a worlo

r««t.:vW.«b VOuW sweap, t(M aawara»P

*ay. but Into the slack water, "ac-

eoVdlnc to the plans that I have seen."

This sewer is .not a sroal^ »ff»i'', Mit

Will in a few*><«ar» provliM AJr»ln*f«

for SO.OOO ^people, atui ii[\ this filth 1«

to be poured into Oak Bay', hour by

liour and day by day. fouMng the bay,

polluting tTvS iteaclies'" a'nS "contaminat-

ing the air. '

It Is a pretty scheme and rnlglit have

actually been carried out JOO yeara, ago.

Tiio municipality of Ojik Bay. -how-
;

ever, on carefully looking Into the mat- i

ter, have found aiiotlter outlet for this

sewer, which would deliver Into a

swift current that would sweep the

sewerage away out to sea.

One woiild' naturally think Uiat the

city of Victoria would have welcomed

thle discovery. It is hard to Imagine

anyone, wishing to create In Oak Bay

the !jame foul odors that existed a few

years ago': in Victoria harbof, arid which

to a much smaller extent, even cXlst

today. For after all the beautiful bays

an.1 beaches from. Oak Bay to Cad-

boro Bay are one of tlie great charm.'i

of the city and should he kept sweet

and clean at all har.ards. But not so,

do the city officials think, according to

.Mr. .MeOlarmid; He says in his letter

"Oak Eay can P'Jt tneir .r-w^r l" Bull

point, or any other deep water or shal-

low water point, as she dcslre.-i." We
will build our sewer Hnto Oak Pay

harbor) whether Oak Bay pays any

• .»oflr. «»Mp»a.te 9t ills men's ability and

value.

The mayor has for some time been

in favor of p»ylng n«^, less tlian

11.000 a day to any ma% >who can do

a sUndwd • tl«y> ^orH. ^1|» PH»of; of

^riUo'li he "bfcs for tlife past, year liaid a

laborer tZ-O^tor an .eirflit liour days

Vprk on" hls'ow'n place. ' "
A. J. MORLEY,

Mayor.

' *k^ .out" icam's Xoaia.

8lr: Replying to a fiuestion put lu

Aid. Pedin at llie meeting jSeld at the

Moss street school on I'Ylday evening,

; beg to say that the inmate referred to

for drunkenness, occurred after beins

presented with a donation of $5 for

Christmas. Under these conditions It

was impossible for Aid. Pedon or my-

self to prevent this occurrence. Aid.

Peden on his appointment took steps

to prevent any disturbances taking

place in the home and t'Jirough his per-'

sistent efforts, name has .been stopped

and the Insillutlon for tlie year 1911

!ia» been .the most pleasant for the in-

mates. I might aise add that the in-

terest shown by Aid. Peden In this

connection has enabled us to reduce

the maintenance of the home last year

II cents per man per day, making a

yearly saving or about $1400, Lhr In-

mate* at the same time .having better

care and attention. Jn conclusion. I

wish to b«y that it would be almost an

OKkm^iei-mvinic board. Alf. l^mtixl-

Tiie Case of Tom James

$300 Cash
Buys new, well-built. 4-roomecl Bungalow, with bath, pan-

trv, electric li}iht. etc. Onlv one minute from car. in.side

in'il'e circle. Price $2550. with .^300 cash, balance Sroo

(Hi;arterlv.

GISBERT N. WITT
P.O. Box 1233. McCallum Block, Room 2, Douglas Street

Sir.— 1 noliee the new.s it-ni in your

taper referring to the proposed eviction

of Tom James from the old .'^onRhees

re.«'< rvc.

There are uianx- nuestions arising out

of the governin;nt'."? neltlement that cry

out for satisfactory an-iswer. Ti', accuru-

James, how Is 11 that Chief Cooper, who

i« a true .Songhees woman, becomes a

Cov.'lchan on her marri«g» with Tom
James, how s It that Chief Cooper, who

was burn on .San Juan Island, .Tnd

v.iio.ic lather iva? » »olui<sr. does not

become a white man? liow does a

tionghces woman who marries an Amer-

ican Indian of Mak Hay. state of Wa.sh-

ington. receive her share of the icserv.

sale? How does a Songhees woman
wtio married a Pcdd.'r Cay Indian. :in.l

wl,o«e home is In Pedder Bay, come in

tor iier share of the reserve sale? How
yoiigheen mallden, whose f.Ttlier wa.s

a Greek fish.jrmrin. after v.-licse de.TtU

\hf hoys' mother married Cooper and

ihc bovs are taken to the reserve end

pieitafe'prlvlles'; when asked such a vital

fme.-itlon. his mental composition -does

r.ot seem ver,\- reassurlnK to tli? avor.'iRe

ri'topayer.

Wliile writing. I might also refer to

the gratifying' change that appears to

have tome over the spirit of some of

the aldermen. i<ast year Mr. I'edon.

amlng otl!cr.<?, expressed himself as

agliaat at the state of the .streets. This

year, when conditions are a liundredfold

worse, partk-ulaily in Mr. Peden's rwn
ward, that gentlenun ha.s found .sundry

(excuses for the present .state oC affairs.

Grunting that, as .Mr. Peden .says, tlie

tramway company is i-espon3il)Ie for the

.vtaic of Superior stieei. what about

Government. Menzles, Oswego, St. Law-
rence and half a d07,on other main
thoroughfares tlwt av^ Hitnr'y jnip»ss-

nble. and on many of which tlie tram-

v.ay docs not iiinV

A. ,^G. gAB<-}SON..

harbor) whether Oak Bay V^yH k^,
,

,^ ,billty to conduct the home un-
portlon of the cost or not..-a pretty.

,

^^^^« ^^^^^^ favorable condition.s than
c.-mous statement.is U not?

^^^^^.^ ^^^^^^^^ .^ ^,^^ ^.^^^. ^^^^ ^^j^^ the
But let me tell Mr. Mc-Diarmid hei

^ ^,^,^,„^^, ^^ ^^,,,, p.^en, «nd to the

the city will never build "l-^ --- '" °
{ i,„, ,„terests of the city.

Oak Bay. The citizens of Oak Bay will
, ^^^^ ^^^ ^ tXTOSH.

never permit ,, It and 1 reel sure uiai 1

^i.-nTvpr
the governmeilt of British Columbia.! Auina»..

when they look into the matter and see I p _ „ y.^ PR'PPT
how crude a scheme It is—wlU never

|
I/, T. n. lU tntu I

permit it, and as a last resort ot_«H

are the courts.

Removing sewerage tlirough a pipe

from one place and depositinK " '"

-another^ where it. J¥:1U. .h£-«ai'.&iiX._£l::.

1.

fenslvc. Is not a sewerage scheme.

F. M. IIATTENBURT.
Architect..

'NEW_OFFICE BLOCK
Temporary Qnartsrs Secured for Ex-

press and Telegraph Branches of

Xall-sray Ooinpany.

Tbs «swsr By-law.

.Sir: Mr, McUiarmid. city solicitor,

has published a letter in your paper,

written, as lie says, at tlie dictation

of Mayor Morley, in regard to the pro-

posed city sewer deliverliia into Oak

Bay.

The city propose.-! to con.struot h

^pwp,—delivering into the liaehor of

oak Bay—not away out into the cur-

ietter from the Kayor.

Sir: Permit- me to correct an

evident unintentional mLsstatrnient of

facts in you." leading editorial. Min-

utes of the council will Inform you that

that In 1916 the council. Including tlie

mayor, voted for the raise from 12.50

to J:.7.'> per day, and that it wa« not

left to the engineer, as you state.

By this, the engineer was restricted

from paying the men l^-fs than I::."!'.

.per day, but he was also Instructed

to pay as much liighcr wages In any

and all cases, as In his judgment the

men were worth, and was so authorized

bv by- law.
I

1
The fact that on occasion this year.

I
of complaint to (he council, a resolu-

,

t - ^ J (.....iM..f.f<na- tHo tt-n- t

' tlOn was pttSBtio, ii...... -t--."r» -•'- -•• .

gincer MO »pay all cement workers 13.00
j

per day, the fact that up to that time
j

he had pot recognized the value of these 1

men's servifce.s, and the further fact

that he failed to carry out the resolu-

tion of the Council until weeks after-

nard. when, on a second complaint, the

Council again instructed him so to

do, and to pay Mck wages, is evi-

dence sufficient that the engineer, who

should he mo.st competent to Uidge. has

Pending tlie erection of a new offlc'c

huilding In the city, the C P. R. has

taken a lease for two years of the

premises now occupied by the Fit-Re-

form company on Government street,

adjacent to tlie postofflce. These will be

used to provide quarters for the Do-

minion Express Company, which will

shortly leaves the site It now occupies

at the corner of Broughton and Gov-

ernment streets. The C. P. R. telegraph

offices wlU be removeil to t,he tlrst floor

of the building occupied by the C. P.

R. ticket office at the corner of Fort

and Government streets; this arrange-

ment beluft only a temporary one. The

company Is now understood to be ne-

gotiating for the purchase of one of

the best business sites in the city, upon

which it purposes erecting an up-to-

date office block.

"Vcu cau d'-M**'"^!' your money sit 4 per

cent. Interest with the. B. C. Permanent

Loan Company and be able to withdraw

the total amount or any portion thereof

without notice. Cheques are .supplied

10 each depositor. Paid up capital over

1.000,000, assets over f.l.OOO.OOO. Branch

office 1210 Government street, Victoria,

B. C."

Every man should read J. K. HarveyV

ad. page 18.

The private dancflng classes held on

Friday afternoons and Saturday even-

ings at the A. O. IT. W. hall will not

take place this week, but will be re-

sumed on January B and January 6.

MAY STREET, $1150
'j^liis siKti. is between Cook street and Linden avenue,

iacing south. Quarter cash.

Howell, Payne & Co., Ltd.

Telephone i 7S0 TJK) Langlcy Street

A HOMELIKE HOME
It ha-, -even morns, bath, ^^as, electric light, and is piped

for furnace. Situated on Richardson street, close to Linden

avenue, in a fasliionablc neighborhood. It has all the points

that go to make a desirable residence.

Price $6,000; quarter cash, balance to suit.

SHIBLEY & PATRICK
Members Victoria P.tal Estate Exchange

PHOITE 25S6
646 rOMT BT,

Port Alberni
The .\lbcrni Land Company have already cleared oyer

400 acres of tlic townsite and the street grading is proceeding

rapidly. We have still some good business lots at prices

troni Vj&O.

Residential lots. (/> x 125, from ^OO.

Terms one-quarter cash and balance spread over 2;^ years

at per cent.

More Facts About the Live Wire Sale!

li vc days wc arc going to break records. Read Monday's Record Brcakmg Specials.

Fancy Vests

The vcrv newest creations in Fancy Vests

all shades, and many different materials

to choose from. Vests worth trom Jt>4..)U

to$6;50. Monday ^3 qQ
Special ^

Sole Agents

Carmichaei & Moorhead, Ltd.

Six Bits a Leg
Twenty-five pairs of odd Pants, sizes 32

and 36. Regular prices $2.50 and $3.00.

LIVE WIRE SPPXIAL d^-i |-/>

MONDAY . . .
.' .^l.OV

Extra

Overcoat Value

We have offered the

very best Overcoat val-

ue in Victoria this sea-

son at $20.00. and Mon-
day will see the finish

of *thi.s line, the balance

of which is still well as-

sorted as to size and
styles.

IJve Wire Special on
Monday

Do You Need a Suit ?

Fancy Tweed Suits, all sizfes from 33 to 42.

Regular $15 and $16.50 values. a« |^ cfi
Monday Special . . . !

^lU.OU

$12.75
I

These Can't Last Long
A special display of newest Fall Style

Overcoats, motor collars or converto

style. Regular $22.50 values. LIVE

WIRE SPECIALS 4^1 a 7^
MONDAY; .:. . ,

q>lt. # U

11

5u 1-502 Sayward Building. Victoria, and Port Alberni, B. C

WK ABF. PIRCHASINO 1*,«M ACRBS OF

Government Land Near H^rdy Bay
T.icP > len or twenty acre share, vaymentu: •».•• *• •!•.•• manthly.

' W^Co'oX !lnd cultivate .i the »«.00 r...: you tfc.lv. return, from

CallivBtloii and enh»ne»d valu..

The Western Farming and ColoniaEation Co., Ud.
Room No. 6. WInoh Bidr. Vmtwevtim, B. C. ,

. ._

:

paj not the Ctmptm tmi Wutt •**•«'•

T«« WlsMofb K«rw«IH» mImI Colonliw lion Co.. UA.:
,

' . .k--_ i. ika

v.. ,,„,» ,,,,,^un^n, at mww»m»wH prksm. iMiy»bl« IS.«« t» »•*#• mvtxtur-
"' i^t,::. :..:.. ^.z:...v.^. *.....: .^......... ...... i^"»..^» ••••"

mi-wtt o»,jp,^a^..^...«o.*. • • ......i.i '

"" " .To""-

An Irishman once said. "THERE'S LUCK IN ODD NUMBERS." and for this reason we are advertising fiv«

Live Wire Specials for Monday. Come early and try your luck. These values won't last long.
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B. G. Land and Investment Agency Limited

James Bay
KINGSTON STREET—Close to

Government buildings, lot 6oxi30.

one-third cash. Price. . .^3,000

SniCOE STREET—7-room- mod-

ern dwelling, lot 54x150. C)nc-

ihird cash, balance 1 and 2 years.

Price •
.$5,000

James Bay

8-room house, lot 60x120, $1,300

cash, ?6oo six months, $600 in 12

months, balance on mortgage at. 7

per cent. Mouse rents for $20 per

month. Price $3,500

FAIRFIELD ESTATE—60x120,

witli' 8-rut)iii new and mbderiiC^Hif'

house. Trice, on terms, $5,500

James Bay
2/2 LOTS and a good dwelling, on

one of James Bay's best streets,

close to Dallas road. Price, on

terms of one-third cash, balance

I and 2 years $9,000

10-ROtJM MODERN DWELL-
f>s;G—With lot 60x240, on DAL-
LAS ROAD, close LO Menzies

street. One-third cash, balance

arrantrcd. Price $11,000

Wanted for Client

ON FIRST-CLASS M0RTGAGE-$1 2,000 at 8 per cent.

Ample security, interest monthly.

Apply to

B. G. Land and Investment Agency Limited
PHONE 125

922 GOVERNMENT STREET

vr

P. R. BROWN
Fire Insurance Written

Phone 1076

1 112 Broad Street

P. O. Box 42S

PEIiSlE

"Clarke Subdivision"
PRICES $300 AND UP-SMALL CASH AND QUARTERLY PAYMENTS

SELLING RAPIDLY
Frontage on Lan.sdowne and GosNvorth road, a littU; east of Cedar Hill road-level,

P-ra svfot free from rock, with gentle .lope, affordutg- excelleni dramage. Car Ime

wiM soon be in operation along Lansdovvne m.-ul, and property wdl enhance rapidly

h^ value A larg nnmber oi these lots have been sold since the 4irst ot the year.

ST^:'^:ul:i.,T;ncr voitr lot anvJonger-a small deposit will hold it for thirty days,

^'the^arli^r^^^u 3)tiie, the better Rnd closer in your selection can be.

PLANS AND PRICE LIST ON APPLICATK >N

For sale by all reliable agents or direct Iron- us.

spr?

^^:.

Bia Money inm::?

226
\pr

On Spij^nich \rm having three-ciuartcrs of a mile of waterfront-

SJe x''th health little^bays and beaches An ideal loeation for

gintlemans residence, being only ten indes trom V.cto^^^^^

two miles from new car line; or would subdivide into live-acie

blocks at a handsome profit.

Price $45.00 per Acre—V^ Cash

Balance Arrange

Alvo von Alvensleben, Ltd.
(Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange)

P. O. Box 618

^

^36 View Street

STOCKBROKERS TIMBER

Phone 2445

INSUR.\NCE

JAMES BAY
mU. lot 66x136, on Simcoe

$7,500House, seven v// i--"^-—

.

.street, near Wharf. Price .

Caledonia Avenue, near Quadra, lot 50x135. only ... .$4,000

Good Terms.

North West Real Estate
Members of Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Fire Insurance not in the Combine. Loans. Collections

Phone 640 706 Yates Street

Good Business Cuys

3 l-S .\<-i-e8 '^n C;orK< I;
'

i
--" '• '

'

water ffiint. Good for suljdlvlslon.

Blancbard, SOxfiO, snutli of View,

»;7,<)o»>.

f.ovorninent .mil L>i.ui^l.is, 40x70;

?fi-jr> i)i-i- ft.

Yates St., S0xl20, f2K.OOO.

Dougitts Ht.. iiiOxiift. i»M- root ?i::.(i.

Herald St.. fiOxU'O, oppusMj- Hudson
Kay Co. 8lte. per ft. $"00.

DdUKlaH St., 60xG0. per ft. $S00.

Qu-fiia Ave.. sultaliU' for fa<-loi>.

:;iit)xi"'i, I' y <' S'-">0.

FORT ST
30x112

B. C. Sales Co.
OOVEBNMENT ST»BXT.i4ia

SPECIAL-HOUSES
B,.. -on,., «rn,r «»,».„ BU-.« n.c.y ..... ""^'!\'"-"%Zm

(Members Victoria Real BaUto Bjcchang«)

•yward Block, Orouad TUtot.

Phone 2Cfl2

Pltona 9964.

Of Interest

to Home
Seekers

jlgOO—6-rooTn "'Tiijusf- on Lacly-

smlth Street, .Tamos ";>>. j"'^
trlct IflSOO

• 1150 6-r(ioni bungalow. Work
Street... f315«

• 4^00— 5-rooii> buDKalow. Yaln

Street, Oak Hay cll.sirkt. This

l"g a good buy §4200
|]j 000—14-rooTn«d houHo on

Rookland Avenue. elegantly

finished Snalda. extra large

roomH. %.acre of land, grand

view of sea. L-a""! "^'""^^ worlli

more tlian asked for entire

Toperty fll,000

««nna Oa Any of tlia AboTa.

Cheapest Waterfront

In James Bay

A. W. Bifidgmaii

Eria at.—Close to Outer Wharf

60x1X0, with all water rights,

on easy terms, only • • Wl.OOO

SKIO U8 FOU PARTICUbARS

Chicken Ranches

Buy ntip. rinse In. before 111.--

jirice goes uv-

4H Acres IH;t750

e Acraa ip7<M)0

avi Acres ^25O0

Thesp jiropprtlo.** aro iinprovoil

and wfU worth lookln,? into.

AT ONCE

A. von GIrsewald
Heal Estate Plione 2!)2ii

Cor. Tort and Onadxa Streets

Revenue i;ro(luoinp: pioperty, between

Quadra and Blanchard streets, now

hringiuK >" *95 m<"'"thly.

A REALLY GOOD INVESTMENT

These Two Lots
Can be bought only from ii.s. They are excellent lots an.l the prace in

each case Is very moderate.

!. Ivol 5. Block K. 0<»;ii Street, lot 60.K112. near the water, only

fl65(>, with $4i)(i ca.sn, balance over two years. The two adjoining

lots are 'held at $2000 each.

2. T.^ot J), Block 1. curner Newport Avenue and Orchard Street, lot

60x110, price JH17<»0. \\'lt!i *C.oO cash, biilancu uver two years.

Beckett, Major & Company, Ltd.
Member.s of the Victoria Real Estate Exchange

643 Fort Street Telephone 2967

$25,500 on Terms Stewart City
\Vc have several Buyers for lots in Stewart, between Fifth

and Ninth Streets. East of Columbia Street, also Buyers for

Cheap Lots in Any Part of the town.

222, 323, 224

Sayward Block

833, 333, 334

Sayward Block

Lewis & Hindmarch
Saal Bstata and Znsunnoa

saa ntoughum stnct. vitona ia9»

iKamban Ttatorta misal n»t»U

J

Ik-

SAkTY CO.

tH,«»U C«ri.T. Kings ••«2«**'* *•• "*"

JFirrr t^it;""*,
sis* Mir '

MimiMm^

A REAL GOOD
SKAP

Choice lot of one «nd on«-sljith

acres close to the «nd' of .the

Douvlas Bt. car Utts, vnlt ^nn.

WekiiJfam. StU.

Investments

!

Wa Can Deliver laOalflO feet on

DouBTlas Street, near I'ort St..

11 Roucl corner foi" onl.v, per

foot fl500
Just Ontslfle the Kalf-MUe Circle,

good lot 90x100, and a pood ft-

room house, Uu-ff<^ harn, to

carry 12 head, also a liay shed,

this property 18 close in and

near the car line. Terms ^12000

cash, pt-lcti only fS.tOO
Book Bay, large lot 140x120, and

3 good 5-roonieU cottageB, base-

ments, Ktrlctly modern, revenue

pro'lucers. Terms one-third

cash, a snap ..|H0,600
0imMi Boadf hear the outer

outer wharf, lot 86x185, and 4

houses, all rented, producing

H20 per month. A splendid buy
on easy terms for ,.$85,000

JAMES BAY
Ontario, near Montreal, lot 45x120, $3,000.

TheSTEWART.LANDCo.Ud
Real Estate and Financial Agents and General Brokers

Members Victoria Stock Exchange

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

P.O. Box 575 ioi-2Pemberton Block Phone 138

1

H. S. LOTT & GO. U..11. ««««TOB BMCK

Johnson Street

cent

MONEY MAKER
"¥mw

R. H. puep

East of Cook Street. 60X120 Im-

proved, hrlnpinK in $720 per

annum, which i« over 7 p«r

on the invertment.

PRICE flO,000
On easy terms.

View Street
East or Vancouver Street, 30x120.

Unproved. Adjolnlnif property

held at $300 per front foot.

PRICE fT,BOO
On easy terms.

OJaiN&YORK
(Members 61 Real EsUU

£xcl)»nge)

M^Clp^Ml^ Phene J6a9

'm

FAIRFIELD
ESTATE

A new 7-roomed. 1 1-l-ttoray

modern house, with cemsnt floor

and furnaco. on « «ood lot,' •«
car and near DallM: w«U ahait-

«red and beautltul for •itumlloak

Very > suy terms. ^MOO.
OIOM la vaA *••» *!

A large, w««-bullt, Ms-MOoi

Bungalow, all mo*am, MiMlIt

floor and pipwJ for funuM«, T-CA>|

baaamcnt. Lot SO x 1««. Bill*

OAIN AT f4890.

Grabb &Ult|

S?S
. SW)w^".fj5»,'t)!!BJ»f«rt;««?, •:*, ,h ' v^;"Ji^^^I;;f!£:l®WSf^^,";*''•'^f^'

.> »,'>fft«*«. ;'v:.,i,»»|ji^js^^ :7f^ji^:'KW-'-*''r>'n"w
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MikV^

Farm and Fruit Lands
We have a Large List which

we shall be pleased to have en-

quirers view at our office

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
620 Fort Street, Victoria, B. C,

^5,500—GOOD TERMS—
9-room house and one lot 60x120, on St. Pat-

rick's street. Tlic house is quite new.

^6,000—GOOD TERMS—
8-room house and i lot on Monterey avenue,

3 lots from Oak Bay avenue.

Telephone 30
Established 1890

Members Victoria Real Estate Excnange

Two Lots on Corner of Richardson
:5rreers

5o.7xiso^iiaiF^^^iaK:|®.W^
,

120x360, corner Oak Baj^airenue and Yalfe Stfe«t^WM^tn|!«>tiSe,.^ttta^Jl

o« W^uld, subdivided ro. advantage. Fricf,
$12,00a-^terms arraife^.

ere-

''fv &^yM''f''-^'::'%M' it- h
,,^,„..,. .^/_

GREEN & JgTUIlDICK BROS. „::

Corner Langley and Broughton Street
'

Monev to Loan
' All Kinds of Insurance Written

$1,250 'e.'Vci I—terms-
Two lots, each 57x120, on Monterey avenue,

excellent honicsitcs.

Dallas Road

See Us About Price and

Terms

Mciiihers Victoria Stock Exchange.

Mnnbens Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Phone 766

Grant & Lineham
Phone 6G4 633 Yates Street

Cook Street Specials
Corner lot. 60x120, close to Fort street, with 7-roomed ni.-d-

ern house, also adjoining lot, 60x120, with 8-roomed mod-

ern house, both houses with furnace, etc. ^^rms on ajri^H

cation. Price
$15,000

Lot 100x262, close to the park and sea, on tw- pascl >lrcct^.

vvuh in ^^roomed house, -^^:wo4>atfe-^ooms, ^'^-J^
Terms on appHcation. Price .^l.o,w\J

Call and see us in regard to these properties.

STUART & REEVES
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Corner Fort and Dou-las Sts. Phone 2612

If You Mean Business

Compare \hc price of ihis lot with prices ni ad-

joining Inner Harbor properties, ho feet on main

thor..U8-hfare. willi extra large waterfrontage, -lepth

160 feet and 180 feet. Situated near the Outer W hr.ri

and sure to advance. Price, only $21,000-tcrni.,

"one-fourth cash, balance easy.

Money
To
Loan

^50,000 on improved

])rtii)erty at lowest ciu--

rcnt rates.

British Realty, Ltd.
R. P. ^VlL^r()T. Manager.

403-4 Sayward Block Branch Office i:)uncan, \'. Is

Telephone 2772

Members Mctoria Real Estate Exchange.

HEISTERMAN, FOR-

jij i'road Street

Phone 55

HERE IS A
SNAP

Owner leaving city. Four

room Furnished House;

bath and pantry; on lot 60 x

120; on car line. Only $3300.

In ufest pari o. ci^y-

Queen City Realty
Asklund A Proctor

HIJ Dou«U» 8U Phon« 2774.

Coal order* prompUy delivered.

JOHN T. REID
REAL ESTATE AND

INl'JRANCE

P
Foul Bay Waterfront, lot 67x130.

with fl-rooni houM 1^2650

Shoal Bay, lot 64x160. . .flSOO

J.F. Belbin
OIKce Phone 1166

6x7 <!6itnOt'*li« St^ y^'^*

AGENT FOR SALE AND
CHARTER OF STEAM-

ERS AND YACHTS

JOHN T. REID
519 Sayward Block

Victoria, B. C.

Four Specials
In Real Estate

Criiliani .Street, clo.-se to Bay. 1

lot. price.... .JUIOOO
I'rlor Street, close to Bay, 1 lot,

price 91100
Blackwood Street, close to Bay,

I lot, price fllOO
Sha.kR.«pettrp Street, close to EO-

inonton Roa<l, I lot, price ^625

I' '
.

P. R. FLE]Viyqt|G

634 View Street, Pn(iSwji2307

Fruit Farms
Chicken Ranches

Smal holding.s. improved

and unimproved, suitable

lor fruit and poultry raising.

Close in to Victoria. See us

before you buy.

Oak Trees
AKt> MF-APOW

Grogan & Crook
Phone 1865

128 Pembcrton Building

Mertbers of thfe Vic«ori»

Rcai EWiit* iE^icfehangi.

The Ideal homeslte Is meadow
land dotted here and there with

glHnt oaks. That Is what we have
to offer clients .it unusinvUy low
prices, The lots arc high, close

to Oak Bay sea and, car terminus,

and In a first class neighborhood.
There Is a building restriction

un each lot '-o prevent undesir-

able shacks being erected along-
side. Prices arB as follows:

BOxIlO "P McNeill Ave •1,000

56x110, corner McNeill and 8t.

jjouis . .91|,100

60x160, McNeill Ave, . . . 9i,aoo

nOxlBF., St. Louis St., . . . iLBBO

5ex20B, 8t. I^ouls St. . . .. f1,500

65X203, St. lyOtils St. ... , »«,ioo

Any of the] above ^on ^. eafflr

terms, front' '

. ''

H. F. PULLEN
oak B»y nmMr 0««i
•WW p*» imr #**•,

•'

( iatiiU Kiutga.^

BfeU 'i«^ll!lil

ijii i t I
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WEST
7T?bome3"*lfouse—Sj^Te dtd s i tii h t i (

> n , near car and
~

$4000beach. Largre lot. Price

New 6-Roomed House off Craigflowcr Road. $4000

Terms, $1200 casl;, balance mortgage.

FIRE. MARINE AND ARTHUR COLES ACCIDENT INSURANCE

Manager Branch Office of Great West Life

P. O. Box 167.

Real Estate, Insurance and Financial Agent

J 205 Broad Street, Next to Colonist Office

F-O-R S-A-L-E
A few very choice Lots in Oak Day, also an ex-

cellent 2-storey dwelling house, commanding fine

view of the adjacent islands. .Apply to

A. W. JONES, LTD.
1003 Broad Straat

Victoria, B.C.

Just Nearing Completion

A .six-room bungalow, modern in eveis respect, dc'

lighifully >iiuated, close lo Oak Bay hotel and beach.

We know this will please you.

Price $6,600—Terms $2,000 cash-

Beautiful Homesite
Tlic solltil(•;l^^t corner of M<i.sp iin.l Uond Streets, Fairfield Estate, 110

feet .square. This ground faces tlio east, ri.ses gradually from Moss

Street and la nicely treed. »10no e.nsh and one and two years.. f4000

THE GRIFFITH CO.
*

REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS—INSURANCE
Fire, Life and .\ccidcnt

Rooms 5-7-9-1 1 Mahon Bldg.

Phone 1462

Victoria, B. C.

Tracksell,DouglasicB
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

1210 Broad Street.
Pl^<^n« ^722.

All kinds of Insurance written.

ttkt^

James Bay
Snap

1 lot on I^dysmlth street. wttlT

new garage. Price for quick sale

98,100. .Easy term."i.

All Kinds of Insurance Wr\lten

Gordon Burdick
620 Broiighton BtrB»jl.

Phone 2508, remberton Block.

Foul Bay Road
Xear Runnymede Avenu'e. with

double frontage, about 200ft.

frontage on Foul Bay road.

Most desirable h-onie site. irl..e

on terms ^6000

R. B. PUNNETT
Room 10. Mahon Block.

p. O. Box 7SS. rUon« lis.

OAK BAY
BOWXSm AVSHWB. WSAm WATBm

v'.«, room house. 1u.st completed, lot 70x150. This elegant new home.

I M?niu- nnrt coiTiDlelely finished, within f.00 feet of the water, mu-t

'ri'I n"\'n hrarpreclaS cohhle stone plers at,d chimneys. One-third
be seen to be appreol

-cash, balance easy. Price f5500

rom »»jri—7-room hou«e. furnished rUcely. RIthet Street, near Menjlej

per month "
' " '

' ^

Douglas and
Burnside

% acre on a corner, close to both

car lines. Would make five

good lots. Price, only

$4200

R. V. WINGH & Co.
LTD

521 Fort Street

Members Victoria Real Estate .Exchange
1

JOHN R. BOWES & CO-
643 Fort Street Telephone 2724

Agents for Yorkshire Insurance Co., Ltd.

Members of Victoria Re»l Efei^te Exchange.

60 ACRES
South Saanlch district, mostly

all cleared; on Waterfront, good

house, stone foundation and out-

buildings.

$22S PER ACSE

A. tollFr & CO.
C0« Yates Btrtat.

Seven-room Iioum on CIrant atrMt, ,

thoroughly up to date, tbTM ml»>
utea from Fort atreet car, aply
fS,Sltt eaay tarNW. ~:(

TWO fAMKB KAY nrAVfl

Flve-ro«m cottave on •< foM Wt.
near outer wharf, a map fOT
$tJIMi aaay tcrma

aaven>room houaa on lot Mk1||\,
naar Dallaa road, tor fMNi aft
eaay tarm*.

L R. STEraEM i CQl
Offlca. RooMi' 4..,'»H«ii;ilfiui WuUl

Vletoria. . C<

llJc fkn^

i -

mi

•y^AW^w»<'

TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS^ FOR BEST

A James Bay House
'"We liava a ffood hx>u*a anfl lot

to b« »oJd Jn James B»y Mr
ilSSOO< teeo cMh and th« \>tA'.

anc« »i» rent. \

Owen J>ev^Bm§at^ i ,..

?IM|f''^!#'

^.V.i

^b^fd

.1

,.<5*sw,»r»it.j«'«a-
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Financial Arrangements are

Completed for New Victoria

Structure on Blanchard and

Kane Streets

•Suc-li success has atten^ru Hie et-

foris of those who are armnglng for

ilie construction of m new theatre on

II site at the corner of Blanchard anU

Kane strteLs. that it lias been .l^^lded

that a. buildlnft of uiucli larger sea.ting

lapaclty ihan was at llrst intended will

he erected. The plaiis which are now

rapidly approaching completion call for

a. structure which will seat upwards

ot 2,000 people. Comfort will be the

. . . 4t— ....... ^r thr. l^iilldlnif. the

tjers of seats being so arranged as to

provide an excellent view of the stage.

The latter will be capable of taUlng the

litrgeat touring companies of the con-

linout.

More financial .support than wa.s ai

first anticipated has been forthcoming

for the project and this Is the reason

that It has been found impossible to

ITOvidd tor a lafger structure. TUo

;<ctual work of construction will com-

inenco within a short time, and It is

anticipated that the new tl«at";« T^"
he open <lurlnK the autumn. A^^iy
urrongements liavc been ma4« to. ».^-

..j,H,o Victoria Ih the *««»» «5^*""^

vrhlcli operate as far as ttoe Paclflc

,o»st. fthd piaya wliloli have ^P
.^"^^f,;

,ar« only gone to tatgex cUl«e Will

• .:>w visit Victoria.

in., financial arrangement?!. Itt con-

:,..Uun With the venture have been in

,,„-. luiuds or Mr. S. I^elser. who t

will be remembered was prominently

ulentifled with the project for a mu-

nicipally subsidized theatre. He Im^

hoea successful in securing all tlic

„ioney rec,uircd. The architect Mr. W
J) O Rochfort. is now completing the

plans for the larger structure undofJhc
..upervi-slon of Mr. K. W. Sankcy. a well

known theatre expert.

EXPERTS BUSY
WITH LECTUR^G

Exponor.t. of Tmir;»d
''*'*1*'"C f^cT'

turo Carrytor on Exc.U.nt Work for

D.partmeat of Affrioulture.

IH^ULI—

-

^11 ^ P^ ."I" !>-'" i

ciail horllculturUt Mr. Mlddleton re;>-

rcHentB the branch U» the Kootenay and

boundary diBtrictB^ Mr. B. -Hoy. B.8.A..

In the Okanasanj.Mr, P. B. ri;er^ch. B.

8 A. In the HalraoB Arm, Arrow Lakea

and Wlnderme-e dtetrlct.; I*r. H. Thorn-

ber B.\, in the KamlooP" dtatrlct. .-.nd

Mr. J. F. Carpenter. B.B.8. in the lower

mainland smd Island* ^iatrlftU

ifear «o BmU «n«««r
COPENHAGEN. Jan. 6.—.i party of

actorH and actreneos, wnile vrei>'>.J'ns

to enact a tlirilUng drama for the ben-

efit of the spectators at cinematoifraph

BlioWM have had a romarkaby narrow

escape from being the unwilling victims

or a tragedy in real life. Th«y hud

hired a steamer at Lemvig and had ar-

ranged to have a tlcltlouH shipwreck.

In the course of which their ves.-'el

was to be atranded and they were to

be heroically rescued after confronting

apparently unparalleled dangern and

I

yufferlng. Much to their alarm, liow-

«ver, they were forestalled by reality.

Thev had been' crulaing about for a

couple of iM.ura during which time the

cinematograph operator had been tak-

ing pictures of the tisual incidents of

life on the ocean 'waves, when «hu

lorce« of nature thought it ^as^Ume

to give them a lasie uf the real t...ng.

And the real thing proved to be no

joke A tremendous storm arose, and for

ten hours the steamer drifted about

at the mercy of the wind and waves.
'

The gallant ship was upon the jiolnt

of roundcring In reality, when help

arrived In the shape of a boat from

bemvig, where the fi.xhermen had grown

anxious at the failure of the steamer

to return to port. The nctnrs ana ac-

tresses were rescued In the nick of time

and fll'tecn minutes later the steamer

sank.

ot the Clown." '.• • very dramatic film.

The daughter of the clown is killed.

Thf: tra»*>dy so works upon him that he

retires. Uatar he sees a alrl resem-

bllng hlB de*d daughter. Ho induces

ber to dress In hlH daughter's theatrical

costume. The rush of memories caused

by the resemblance Influcea him to

once more perform his pantomime. "Oet

Rich Hall and Ford" is a comedy in-

tended for laughln*: purposes only. •

moma&o TUaatre — "l.-oBt in Iho

Jungle"~The last of the grtat series

v.l.Uh was produced last winter, in

wlilcli wild animals have been used In

the development of the story, and of

which "Back to the Primitive" and

Captain Kate" weie aamples. It is un-

uc-rstood that Mr. t<eilg will not dis-

continue the production of these films,

and another series of these pictures will

be prapwad durtnji tbe coming winter.

Mr, Wm. V. aelig believe.* that "Lost In

the JungI*" is the cllniajf of the pres-

ent serltii. Mlae KathlyD WlUlama.

who appeared in the principal rolea,

saya that oyer eight weeks were rt-

qulred to train the elephant to perform

Mb part, and It took a lot of fruit be-

fore he was won over to play his part

of a deliverer. Nor n«ust we forget

the important assl.itanie .
rendered by

Ulg Otto, the well-known animal train-

er, during Ihe w#i»ki« <>f namlstent and

patient rehearsal. Everyone seeing the

picture will feel like hugging the pond-

ei-ous brute when he assists a helpless

girl to catch his cars with her hands,

in the meantime making a seat «f his

trunk, on which she rests as he jdoughs

his way through the growth of under-

wood in the jungle. it Is a thrilling

rescue, and fairly startle* one by Ita

novelty and reallam. Another thrill is

promised In the girl's «ncoimter wlt^

a leopard. Shortly before this acene we

see a fierce flgfet between the leopard*

and a wild hog, the latter coming out

winner. This prepared us for the pres-

ence of leopards in the girl's vicinity,

and when we see her crouch and llsttn

Intently as she gazes into the depths

of the forest we ate prepared for a life

and death struggle. The large knlfj

that she carries Is gripped more firmly,

and, like a flash, a leopard rushes In-

ward her and springs full upon ,her

htad. Tiie next view taken by the cam-

era showH the girl lying wounded and

spent, while beside fier lies the leopard,

turning over on bis back In the dc^ith

throes. In the making of this scene Miss

Williams suffered such severe scalp

wounds from the anlmiU'a el»w. that nine

ntltche* were required to close them,

and .he wa. cover*! wUh blood to her

waist. A leopard is very fond of wild

chlckeni. and at the first rehearsal of

the scene before the camera naan be-

gan to turn the handle, everything went

well The chicken was thrown slightly

behind and to one side of Miss Williams.

As the animal was let loose from Us

cage, so that it fairly caught sight of Us

fall In the second trial the chicken was

thno.*-n directly behind Miss Williams

out of. the criraer?'* fi^'ld. and although

the leopard a»w that the chicken had

been thrown, he did not see It «»'» a"f
concluded that It was under Miss Wil-

liams. The courage shown by this lad>

and her wonderful influence over w Id

animal. Ui the production cf this film

are really remarkable.

^^f

AMUSEMENTS
Crystal Theatre—A good list of makes

«iMi-«ubje«ts-i:or Monday ,mA Tuesday,

V'H. past th re- days have been v.-iy

.„.v -nes for the experts of the pro-

^•^cial department of "K'';"""""^ ^^'

.Hchcd to the horticultaral ^;«"; ;;f
^,'=-

tical Ictures and deiYion.strations in

. Unection with the wlnf^r short cour.es

„ fruit and vegetable growing hav ng

,„c„ in progress Wednesday, Thursday

an,l yesterdu-. joined in ^y^-^'^'^^^^;

s Mlddleton. J. F- Carpenter, if. llo>.

U Tlvornber and P. K French, all of

tl,c- horticultural branch ot the depart-

ment of agriculture. •

On Wednesday the Royal Oak was

il.f. .ccne of in.structivc activity, As.sist-

.,„t Horticulturist M. S. Middleton giv-

ii.ir. •, ifrarlKai pruning demonstration

;„ the morning, while in the afternoon

1„. M'oke to ,in interested gathering of

l,„.al fruitgrowers on the .selection of

mnserv stock, orchard plan.s and planl-

(.-- _ rrsullar.l di«ensBlon being led by

Mr' .7 Brvd'en'." M the same afternoon

Adhering talks w,:re yiven by Assistant

li,.,Uculturi»t .1. F. Carpenter on soil

.ulllvation and fertility and orchard

pests and their control.

Both Wednesday and Thursday wlt-

,„,c;^cu ilu; Invasion of Metchosln oC the

.orp.s of experts. Wednesday morn-

ing being occupied by Assistant Horll-

lUjturiPts lloy. Thornber and French in

ti.c disiuPKion respectively of Island

. oil tvpos, soil cultivation pnd rertilUy

.,nd orchard (vegetable) Intercrops. In

ibe evening the same three experts ad-

.iressed a large and intensely interested

;,udlence. .Mr. I'^ench speaking of the

iruit-grower'.s vegetable garden. Mr.

Hoy discussing orchard pcstg and their

control, and Mr. Thornber givnig a

grefting and buddins: demon.slratlon.

On the Tiiur.sduy morning. .xft'^rnooTi

and evening ses.sions were held, Messrs.

Carpenter and Mlddieton treating in the

niornmg of plant grovth and summer

s,nd winter pruning; the two same auth-

i.fltative horticulturists dealt In the af-

lernoon with the pruning question, de-

K.onstrated, and the cultivation of small

fruits: in the evening an illustrated

lecture was given and special attention

paid by Mr. Carpenter to spray* and

spraving. and Mr. Mlddieton to the sel-

fctlo'u of nursery stock, orchard plans

and planting.

Saanlchton was the sphere of oper-

allons Thursday and yesterday, Mr.

Hoy dealing In the morning with types

»f Island soils, Mr. Thornber with soil

cultivation and fertility, and Mr. French

With orchards (vegetables) Intercrops,

la the f»ftrtrTOoon Mr. French discussed

tbe fruilgrower's vegetable garden;

Mr Hoy. orchard pests and their con-

trol, and Mr. Thornber grafting and bud-

,:}ng, a practical demonstration b'-Ing

plv«n in these features of orcnard

work. Mr. Thornber also gave" a prun-

ing demonstration yesterday mornlns;. a

discussion of the general Bub.1ect of prun-

ing being led by Mr. W. F. Krrlngton.

Siv Mlddieton spoke during the after-

noon on the selection of nursery stock,

orchard plana and planting, nnd lu the

evening on sprays and spraying Mi-,

.•arpenter dealt In the afternoon with

the cultivation of small fruits, a sub-

sequent discussion being led by Mr.

George Stewart, atod In the evening on

plant growth.

At Odnion Head y«lt««!«*»»' afternoon

Mr Hoy dlscusaod soil cultivation anJ

fertility, and Mr. Thornber gave a

pruning demonstration; in the evening

the InteresUng subject of strawberry

growing was dlscuissed by Mr. Thornber,

a discussion of oonaJderaM* vame fol-

luwlog. led by Mr. W. K. Soroers. Mr,

Vt^mrx also spoke last evaning on thn

frult^wwer's lf*»>Wt.»«; «f«^ ^<>m «»y on ««t#Mrt» I?*f9t2*^i2?^»
**^-

"His Chorus Gin Wife" is a Lubln and

you know what that means. While it

Is a situation often seen this is differ-

ent. This cJiorus sirl Is not a formula

tiut a real live human being Just like

ourselves and you can't help being In-

terested: ••How the Telephone <'ome"

i« an Edison comedy. Hevr- Is a hint

for workmen who are interrupted In

tlieir work to set teleplione poles when

determined females jump into the holes

and defy the workmen to proceed; the

.;,ji,it!np i.« simple. Obtain a 'he

mouse. Drop it In the hole and ob-

.serve how soon room is mad« for the

pole. Thi.s is a scream; "A Close Call"

is an excuing laiiTuAu ..^«...

thrilling rescues from the pilot of the

Pngine and all that goes to make up

a successful railroad subject; "The

l-"alries B«nu\iet iS ..no^..c. >-

comedv and will appeal especially to

the children. "Twa Hleland Lad-s" is a

vitragrapii cwmrra.. ..--c. — --

ceptlon and filled with rich humor. The

Vitragraph people have produced in

tills picture that which will make an

audience laugh regardless of where It

is and what It is. Tt is lively enough

to suit the most fastldlou.^ person re-

gardless of his imrticular taste In fun.

Watch this column for special an-

ution is simple. Obtain a .ive mouse

nouneements of feature subjects the

nrst part of the week.

Majestic Thaatra—Tomorrow .ind

Tuesday the programme will be found

up to tbe usual high standard. In

A-orthern Forests." a picture represent-

ing an escaped prisoner, giving up his

freedom to save a lost child from de-

f.truclion by wolves In the depth of a

forest whither she has wandered. 'Ihe

Kame child bad given him a cake on tiie

train when he was being taken to pri-

son, and he hasn't forgotten It. "'ihe

j.-lahcrmaiO of Ballydttvld." an Irish

film made; on two continents end on

board steamer In mid ocean, showing

an Irish girl who had fallen in love

v.'lth an Amcrkan tourist and had fol-

lowed him :icro.>=s the sea, only to find

that he didnt love her. "Thi Uaughlor

The Daughters of Pity will meet at

the Alexandra Club on Tuesday at 2.30

o'clock: all members are reriucsted to

bring their reports of tickets .sold for

the Cinderella Ball.

Every man should read J N. llarvvy's

ad. page 18.

JAMES BAY BUYS

DALLAS BOAD.

Sr,x13'l. I'neanl corner of DalUi
ro«d and South Turner. Prico

gtt.BM on eaiiy terms of payment.

ThlJi In tiie l.->we»t ngure offering,

(..urge lot, »llghtly we»t of Ogden
Point, the proposed breakwater

nHe and railway terminal. Price

9U,»09 on e»«y term of payment.
Revenue ot »I00 per month.

120xl'.!0, Improved, fronting on Brie

iifveet and Ontario mrcet, ne«r

Dallas road; will «ell either 80 feet

on ©any terma. Price 9tOO per

front foot.

Bight roomed realdence and h>t on

South Turner street for M.OOO, on

ea»>' terma.

Seven-roomed ' realdenee on RIthet

airoet. with quarter-acre lot, fac-

ing aouth. A tine property. Price

fT.SOe, on good terma.

FAIRriELD E8TATK.

«0x20O. a corner on- Blohardaon

atreet, facing aouth. a aplendld lo-

cation for a fine home. Price

9t,SM, on tsrma. Tbja !• a bar-

gain,

ooiitoc fronting on Falrfleld road.

Price »8,!ie«. on terma This I*

the lowest quotation In this nelgh-

borhead.

ALBAKMI U>T8.

Loia immediately back ot^C. P,, It

tVrfninal. a< «»•• <^t>. Vlth t«r«.

of one-<iuarter down and 4, • aHd
la months wltlneUt Interest. .

POKT HABDY IX}T«.

A number Of ohoice lota near the

wharf In Iha original townaU* at

9M« esab. These are the best bur*

in to« Had.

L. fJ. IS

iM.-' .-- iruuifm.

Scmi-Annual SalF
iai.»>Commonwealth

The time has arrived to reduce our stock. ___„„

Spring shipments arc already on the way, and we must not o.iy make room for them, but turn our

present merchandise into cash to help pay for same.

, . ,. ,, ,^„^ -^.. i^^es more than one season, and good busmess pohcy to

We believe it poor busmess policy to <-aity any i.nes mo.c uidn ^

sell same even at a loss.
urtT^-R-PT?

we have gained a reputation for carrying QuaUty Men's Furnishings, and the super.or.ty of HOBBER-

LIN HAND-TAILORED CLOTHES is acknowledged by all connoisseurs.

TO our regular patrons we extend a hearty invitation to participate In the bargains ^^^^^^,
To others we extend the same invtation. with the rider "It will pay you to become acquamted wUh us.

Space will not permit us giving all our special prices, but tne
''''^':';^l^-f^^^^^

amount of money you can save by taking advantage of our FIRST SEMI-ANNUAL SALE.

Men's Suits and

Overcoats
Kc-ular up to S18.00. 41^ 7*^
Sale price ,

.tjl I 'fa I */

Regular ui) to .$20.00. Cl/v Cfl
>le price ,piU.t7V

Re'!--ular up to S25.OO. tlQ ^\
Sale price «p I O. I cl

Regular up to S.^o.oo. COl 7*1
Sale price ^LO.iO

Regular np 10 %y^.QO. ^Yl 75

Shirts
Soft bo.^oms with starched cul'f-^

Rcfrular uj) to Si.oo.
7*'if

Sale price * ^^
Regular up to St. J5. O^C

Sale price • • ^^^
Regular up to Si. 50. ^ | OA

Sale price tpI.AiV

Regular up to Si. 75. ^1 *2C

.Sale price «P » -^^

K.-U„lar \\y tt> $2.00. tfTI XC
Sale price .JHtt* ' f ' •^•^

Odd Trousers

Regular up to $1.75. t.\ *2C
Sale price «P * •'^^^

Regular up to S2.25. tf» | OC
Sale price tpi.OtJ

Regular up to S3.00. d»n OC
Sale price ^itmUO

Regular up to ?4-00. djO OC
Sale price ^OmUO

Regular up to 85,00. ^*1 7C
Sale price «P«^- ' •^

1 M [' ( )RTED ENGLISM FL.\NNEL SI 1
1
R'l'S.

v^pecial I'ri mi ',

IMl-ORTED SILR .\X1) WOOL T.XFFKTA XUXTIRKS. Regular S4.50.

Special price

$1.25

$3.50

10 Per Cent. Off all Pyjamas and Nightgowns

Extra Special Values in Fleece Lined and Merino Underwear

at 65c a Garment

Ten Per Cent. Off All Regular Lines in Penman's Stanfleld s

Viking, Robin Hood, Gold Fleece, Etc.

20 Per Cent. Off All Dressing Gowns and Smoking Jackets

^- ^ Va.uc» up to 5oc.OC» Values up to 75C.5A ^'trX ""75C ""tirp^ce
"."':$

1 .00
Cravats Sale price ODC Sale price JW hale pr.ee t.^

IIUCKLEY AND HENRY CARTER HATS.

Regular 53.00. Special

IIE.Vni AND IMPERIAL HATS,

Regular $4.00. Special

$2.50

$3.00

KNOCKABOUT If ATS.

Regular up to $2.50. Special

C.VSHMERE SOCKS.

Worth 25c per pair. Special. C pairs tor.

$1.50

$1.00

rvthing in the Store, Except Collars,''^edu

Prices. We Cheerfully Refund Your Money

if not Satisfied

When You Buy

at Starting

Prices in a New
Town You
Want to Get

Your Lots

Located Right

in the Heart

of the Business

Section

Wc offer you lots at

starting' prices right in

the heart of what must

be the business centre of

the future city of

Hazelton

Here arc a few of our

reasons for believing

that Hazelton will de-

velop into a big city:

Hazelton is the centre of

a great mining dis-

trict.

Hazelton has a large

agricultural and fruit

district surrounding

it.

Hazelton is at the head

of navigation from

the Pacific Ocean.

Hazelton will be the

centre of branch rail-

roads to the mining

districts.

Hazelton has the only

anthracite coal, in

,

Canada, equal in ex-
.

tent and quality to

that of Pennsylvania.

Hazelton will be the

first large point east

of Prince Rupert on

the Grand Trunk Pa-

cific

Hazelton has the ra^v

materials for smelters,

factories and sawmills

at its doors. ;/

Hazelton has already an

established trade. The
merchants of Old

Hazelton will practi-

cally all movepjto the

official townsitfc, en-

suring a heavy local

demand for lots.

Hazelton has been fully

described in the Brit-

ish Columbia bulletin.

Send to us for it.

Read for yourself and

be convinced.

Write, wire eft- call for

full information.

Natural

Resources

Security ^^ [

Comii^ny,
LimitecL

Joint owners and sol* «ff«ntB

jFort George Towntitt

606 BOWER BUILDING
543 Granville Street

THE COMMONWEALTH
ijOME OF HOBBERlM GLOTHES

Successon to liib & 11^ 696«^» Yates St.,N«
J ' ^' '*

:;T?:'..'):'J.i".j;;», ;',».

•"—"'"
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Furs

Reduced
Ladles and Children's Furs

in Many Different Designs

».iX I

On the Waterfront
sHvi'. WTipther t lie

liTimig:ranl labor or

UilH u'oast noi'ds "'

i-oast needs this

not, and wIipHkt
iiiiiui(s)'i*''^ pasocn-

Ladies' bonisr Mink Marmot

heads and tails, and.vant^t'

in jjricc li-"ni $5.00 '.n

^200.00
1 1 1 CX L^ i* •

Cliil d's Sets in coney and

\v hiic tliibci. A nice as-

SLirtnicui. I'l T . 'uc \s'cek

\vc will .-^c 11.^1^mmm^t.
1 >

1 tile regular price.

Special Agent of Royal Mail

Steam Packet Company will

Arrive iiv Vi<5oria Today to

Make InvestiA'ations

EXPECTS BOTH FREIGHT

AND IMMIGRANT TRAVEL

E.E.
McCall I'.iitcrns

0-19 Yates Street

I'linnc ,^030

Will Advise His Company to

Operate Both Passenger

and Freight Steamers to

North Pacific Ports

tpluCiass^lU
Second

Clays

TO

San Francisco
FroiTi Viororla dlrec;'. every wea-

nesday mornlnE- FuU parllcu-

*iars and reservatlrns

CXiA'aSS A. SOXiXiT.

Passenger Agent
laiO Doufflas Street

or

H. F. &ITH£T at CO.

1117 WTiarf Street

Victoria, B. O.

TWO IDEAL CRUISES

AROUND
THE WORLD

Nov. la, 1012. . . (From Npw York)
Ffb. S7, 1913 (From San KrHnolsco)

By the palatial cruising slf^amcr.

"VICTORIA LUISE"
(IG.r.OO Tons)

Itinerary IncluilPs Mndelrn,
Si>a<n, Italy, ls'.c^^.^. Cevlort,

•<« rails Sottlertient«, .I<;vn.

IMilllpptnen. China. Jnimn.
SandTvit-h Inlnnds nn'l OTprluinI

AnKTlcan Tour, loUinrl excursions and
«1(le trips. , .

OPTIONAIJ17 nAVS IN IMQ^ *
Tl4

:

i:. Ji m.Vfv.tib. 6f London, 13n0., spe-

cial representative of Utc Koyal Mull

.Steam Packet CompaniV and W. Leslie

Cotnyns. of Gotnyos. MackaU & Co.. gw»^

oral freight agepts for . t«6 jarJtWl*

Stcutnship Coniiwaiiyi wili irrlye" in Vlc-

»toiia this afternoon In thft coiirse of

tiheir tour of North Paclllc Coast ports

ill vluw of 1:: > '

i" the Wff
aH'unisiiip c(M > \ la Pan-

ama oanul tn . I'lie two shlp-

l)iiiK tiieii'liav i' Uing Invrs.tiga-

sulions of trade conditions and harbor

futilities "at Saiv Francisoo, X'ortland,

Tacoma, and Seattle, and will look over

tlii.s pori. Jiiforniation will dxjubtloss

lie KalliL-reO by llu-tii I'elative to llii: pro-

po^pil uutf'r Isarbor works witli suftl-

(^ifiii concrete piers, ctiiiipped with

I

warehouse, earjio-liamlling gt:ar, track-

I
uiir, etc.. to lierwi auputi TvrCMty-fOtJr

I deep-sea ocean liners of the largest

type, wlilrli Is to be provided Inside tiie

shelter of two breakwaterti, as recoin-

j
rutriuiiHi, i'.\ r»li". Louiri Oosto. the nctc^t.,

I
engineer wlio recently tinidc an inveHtl-

;

yatioii (if the rc(inlr<-iiM-iilH of the port.

j
The U. M- S, i'. Linu expects that nor

1 only considerable cargo traffic but aliso

;
largf! passenger travel to this coast will

I follow the openlJis of t'iie Panama can-
' a I. Tp an interviow Kiv,eu at Taconia
Mr. ^N'ash said; "Be.^ides tlie tiuestion of

tieight volume I am investlKatlnfr thf

1 demand for immlgnint labor on tl\e

coii.«! M I lind that tliere is -'a largo

dcmund for it X .'siiaU In all probaliility

advise, the eompjwny to run passenRor
.shiiw direct from ICurope to Pucitlc

Cpasi ports. In I'.illfornia I \\,is tol<1

that the demand fm- alien labor was
acute, and I have no doubt that sufti-

clenl trade conid be obtaitied for a

Brilish-Californian direct jiassenRcr

line. Whetlier the same demand exists

in I lie Kort^liwest 1 liave yet to discover.

"We. could easily order a vessel Into

i:'.)y one of a dozen European ports and
^jr^•u^e 1.000 passenKers. but wo could

not lesitlmutely take them to any place

unless we lir.st disc-ov(-rpil whetlier a

MUt'tlcli-nl demand for liilpnr cxi.sti-d there
.suftlcient ilemaml lor jalior existed

Ihi '. Ill .ill'iw 111' til to live atid

Ker line Is a question which is left to

tile people of the Pacific states to de-

cide. In my opinion this country Is

atly In need of the thrifty, industri-

ous man of small eaitital who will grow

up with llie country. Dutch or German
farmers and traders, for Instance, could

be transplanted from their native coun-

trlfs Into this and meet with great

success here.

•M'ucther than tills 1 cannot at pres-

ent tell you until 1 have had an oppor-

tunity of lookliiKi^ilMWil nj.e. I must see

.\uiir doek.=i ar.d r.KaftTlne your volume of

trtKle before' I can say wlmther or nQ.t

my compiiny will eventually operate

steamers out of lOuropeati ports into

Tacoma."
On December :;4 In.st the Royal Mail

Mteam Packet Company bought me
I'nlon Castle Line of S<>uSii African and

Indliin steamers for. $23,000,000. Today

it controls seven larpc fleets, the Hoyal

Mall, the Pacitic Steam Navigation Com-
pany, tlie Klder Dempster lines, t ix.-

.Shire lliir. ,t.he Glen line, the Union

Castle and, the Lamport, and Holt line,

and is rated as the strongest of uU the

..i.i.%.r>l«>u. ilnoo nf* the wrtrlrt. ivitli tlie

^Vhitc star line second and tli^ llmn-

hurg-Ainerlkii third.

Anot'lier shipplnK ntan on the PatrtflC

coast now on the same errand as the

agentB of the R. M. S. P. Co. is Mr.

J. J. Blockberger, of the Vonderluns

Shipping Arm of Hamburg, Jtt^ipld:

of the yonderlung Brother*'* 4iiMT>p!ng

flrrtil and have t)een sent west to inves-

tigate the conditions tJiat will apply

in the Fuget Sound and British Colum-
bia ports wlien the Panama canal opens.

It was mainly through my representa-

tions of the value of Nortlt Pacific ter-

minals that the company sent mo iiere.

"I believe that all the cities oC the

Pacific Nortlnvesl will

Importance in litll. fm- iliev ;ui- the log-

ical i>olnt for the great slilitping lines of

lijurope 10 loiul wheat and hour as well

as macliinery and rails for the Orient.

"The Vonderlung line Is nn important

German line wltli a fleet of elglU steam-

ers. fiio:5l Of vvhiOli tt.re nO'w erifeabr^ci tn

the fc!outh American and South .•\frlcan

service. When tlie cimal is opened It la

the Intention of i\\i- company to' con-

struct, other vessels and ot divert some
of those already in commission to the

Pansma canal-Pacific Coast llavaiiMii-

Harrison Direct Liner Reached

Outer Wharf Yesterday

Afternoon-More Steamers

Needed for this Trade

The .-teamer .M iigi<-laii. C.iiit, Harris,

of the Hairlson-lHiect line, reached the

outer whiirf ycalciUiiy aftcrncin -rem

Antwerp, Liverpool and Glasgow via

Santos. San-PedVo and San Francisco'.

The steamer dlscjiarged about 100 tons

of 'general merchandise from the United

Kingdom and a. shipment of -50 hags

of coffee from S.intos, Brazil, for local

cor.iilgnees. Soon after leaving San-

I'rancisco four stowaways were found

nn hoa^d, and these were Jockedupen

rle & Co., agents on the Pacific coast

for the Harrison-Direct Hne, who Is in

the ClW. met the Magician on arrival

to arr^mli^^^c loading of a large

lunouwCM '

^WIUU* »li. tt '"t? .i^l'ltmi""^ " *

PRINCESS PATRICIA

LEAVES FOR VICTORIA

TOIIKS DATS IN JAPAN

mjj^

Cost Inrlu.llnrr all n«'res»Rr,T

filjonses alnmrd and ashnrB

$650 '^S
Duration ot CmUce

110 Uaye Each
Ser.i for niustrated Hootlet.

HambufK-Anierican Line

41-45 Broadway, N. Y

FOR SAN
FRANCISCO

AM»
.SOI THEK.V < .M.IKORM.l

S a. in., every \Vi(lne»<lay,

ss. 1:MATI1,LA or QI;EB.N'. and II ;)• ">•

"oiery Tliursclay from Seattle, »«. GOVKR-
NOn or PRESIDKNT.
For Southeastern Alnuka. •Ian. 10. C2,

Cl'H.xrAl.) leaves Seattle !>' p- m.
Oeeiui and rail tlck-ts to .Now York ixiiil

nil iilher eltlea via Sua Fraiu'i.iin.

Krrisht. and Ticket Officex HI" Whnr.r
j^!i'i-el.

K. I'. KITIIET & rO.. Orn^ral .\Renf».
I'l.AIIit'; .\. SOI.IA", I'jid.'enger Agent; I'JIO

UllllglHS St.

T-axbine Steamer Buagltt by the C. P. B.

Xieaves Oreenonk on Way Here
(o Enter Service.

The new steamer Princess KiUricia. of

the C. P. R., formerly known as the

Queen Alexandra, a turbine vessel with

^;|)ccd of over :;i knots an hour, left

Greenock on Thursday on her way to

Victoria, via St Vincent. Montevideo,

Coronel. Callao and San Francisco. The
steamer, which was bought by the C. P.

K from tlie Clyde Passenger line for

i.ervlce between Vancouver ar.d Xan-
aimo—she will make the trip In l^vo

hiiurs—was altered cnsidPtably to the

plans of the C X'. R.. the work being
.jiipervised Ijy Mr. .). Alexander, ashlsl-

ant sui)erintenilent cngine^-r of the local

brL,ncli of the con pa.ny. The in,ill of

ti:c Priiicesw Patrlclr. \Nas hoaiOed in for

the long -.oyage 'oi;. Tlie Prinness

I'atricia has been a popular vcsfccl with
t/lasgow travellers, and will be the fart-

(st o( the ••jnipan.v's fleet Siie iias

I'c n "iiuipped, fitted mid ttirnishi .1 in

tiic sanie luxurious manner Ihu •.'. 1' it.

has adopted to prepare all Us vcsgtls

foi- modern passenger travel

Capt A. A. Lindgren, who brmi.-.lit

out the n^w isteamer Princess Alice,

now being made ready for .•service, is

on his way to Scotland to bring out the
new steamer Piincess Sopiila, which was
built by How McLaclilan & Co., ot

PalsUy. to take tlie place of the sieani-

I'l- Amur in the northern British Colum-
bia coastlni; trade.

epruce lumber and othar

Unlteil K'ti"'l"ni. and

commcnci
proeec'l 1 'v '" ' > o:

ing.

:Mr. Held olrvtetl tB

ha'' been started the steamers had car-

ried full cargoes and mere liad been

be of very first "'ii^'h overflow. He said that their bust-

UCBi? now ofleiing was sufficient for a

three-week service, and he had no doubt

that the fleet would be douhled and a

fortnightly service given long le-i'or'- the

Fjnama Canal was opened.

The steamer Crown of T"l' ''", th'

latest vessel of the I'lie.i liu-, which

operates with the i-Jarrison stcaniets in

tills service In a joint line, left Glas-

gow on Thursday vli. Liverpool and

Antwerp. The Crown of 'I'oledo is a

new vessel, aiui is niaUlnt; hei tnulden

irip to this !">ii she rnlhiu,',i tiie

(•.-., 'xji -if .\ > ' -I i.r 111- ^:|1II. illle.

which put Inio A voiiiii..iiit!i in dislres.s,

and will be delayed about three weeks

en route nnro. The Craflsm.m is sched-

uled rc>r the February sailing.

The latest'additlon to the Harrison line

is thi' steamer Botanist, which naa
hiunched on December 7 oy D. and V^'.

Henderson & Co., of I'artlJk. Glasgow.

The Botmlsc. which will make a vov-

age to Calcutta before being placed in

the service to Victoria, is a four-mast-

ed vesKel of 8000 tons capacity. ITO feet

long and 34.10 feet beam. T • ,. othv-r

jteamers, the .\cioi- and Benef ictor, are

i:nder constru.rtion, unC the Sculptor

%\as recently completed.

tended to Include the port of Antwerp,

reaultlns In the buUdlntr tip of a large

trade with the latter port, both In ear-

go onU p»»»engors. The year 1»»« mark-

ed the eBtabllehment of the service be-

tween Quebec and Liverpool by the

superb Empresses of Ireland and

Britain, magnlflccnt twin-screw liners

of H.200 tons, which have been such a

strong factor in popiilarUIng the match-

less St. Lawrence route, not only among
Canadians, but also among the peoide

of UiH TTiiitmi SlaieH, er-prv i«il.y t'iOSe

of tlie middle and western sei'tions.

These steamships, carrying a maxiniuin

of 1600 pasBeiigsrs of all classes, and

sailing once a fortnight, since their ad-

vent to the St. Lawrence route have
created so much new business that tlie

existing lines, hotii flip Canadian Pa-

clrlc and their competitors, have experi-

enced no falling off in their carryings.

The Monteagle was transferred from

the Atlantic to the Pneinc service In

1900, on which occasion the son of Sir

Thomas .Shaughness;^ the iiresldeut of

the ("aiiadiuii Pitclfle Hallway, with ]i\n

tutor, traveled eastward from MoiitreaV-

elean round the glolif on a t'anadlaii

HacitU: ticket ..and were on a Canadian
Pacific train or ship the whole of their

Journey, which may have lieen a predh-.

tlon of what the future may have in

store in the extension of this company's
aerviees. Thrnnghout the year a fort-

ni.nhtly servli-e Is provided between Kng-
laiul aiKl Canada in both directions by.

the Canadain Pacific Rallwa>'s stea^ii-

ers Knjpress of Britain and Kmprees of

Ireland. During the summer the serv-

ice Is between Liverpool and Quebec,

and <iurinK tiie wiiitei ;.,,>. .-,.11 (h.- yninK

l\;ngll»h port and Si i 1; .V. B.

The company's fleet Is constantly be-

ing renewed and two new Kmpresscs
for the trans-Pacific service are now be-

ing built by the Fairfield Co.. Glasgow,
and will be named the Knipress of Rus-
sia and Kmiu'ess of Asia. Tliev will l.e

l-eadv ill ,lHHilai'-yi—M-Wt—aiel i*ili n.,1-

terlally reduce the time of transit across

the PacLfic. They will be of about 15,000

tons each. 593 feel long, with a speed

of 18 knots and propelled hy turbine

engines of It.OOO hVl*. The Cost will

be about ?2, 500. 000 each and aecommo-
dation will be provided for ISOO passen-
gers, oabln and steerage, and about

6000 tons of cargo. Oil fuel will be nseil

and the latest devices Introduced for

the conifoi't 'ind safety of iiassenger.s.

TIcKcts From

England, Ireland

And Scotland

All lines, via sea and land

LOWEST FARES

W. IS. DUPEROW.
City Pal. and Ticket Agt., TeL12"

J AS. McARTHUR.

Dock and Freight Agt.. TeU 1411-

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO
r\ A II 141 11/

KAILWAl

Train Service Now in Effect

TTet &i Co'TTommence

Work on Building at End of

the Present Piers to Handle

Growing Business

EQUIPPING FOR OIL

Friaceae Alice 'Will Selieve the Princess

Victoria While Oil Buraera
Ar<i Inatnlled.

When th-' St -anicr Princess Alice,

now being made readv for service. Is

ccmplelird, she Will relieve tile Prin-

cess Victoria, which will then be laid

up to have oil burning apparatu.<; in-

stalled The Princess May. Princes.*

Charlotte and Princess Alice are now
ei|uipped to horn I ml nil, and the Prin-

<:i.hs AdeliiJc is at Seattle, having ui)-

pavatiis for this purpose installed. It

Is planned by the company to eriiilji all

ihe vessels of the fleet tJ liurii oil.

Construction ha.s commenced of a big

freight shed at the outer wharf. R. P.

RIthet & Co. are building a freight

warehouse at the endf of the jiiesciit

wharves facing at right angles to the

big sheds on the dorks. The warehouse
will cost in the neighborhood of 110.000

and will considerably enlarge the ware-
liou.sing space of tiie company at the

outer wharves, where a large brick

bonded warehouse was recently con-

structed on the Dallas road side of the

Company's premises. Plans have iieeii

made for other additions. Including an-

other pier, but this work will not be

taken in hand for some time.

DEVELOPMENT OF

C. P. R. SERVICES

gHEYOXFM

TheOnlyWsy
^o Save Goal

ZEALANDIA AND CROWN
OF GALICIA EXPECTED

Auatrallan XJner and Direct X>tna yeaael
Come to Outer Wharf Tomorrow

—

Big Shipment of Whala OU.

is to keep your fire always steady

and even. It's the fire that burns

red hot one minute and out the

next that makes bif? coal bills.

This is the fire that spoils

your cooking too and fills the day v/ith petty annoyances.

i

The Oxford Eeonomizer
fottbd only in Gtimey-Oxford Stoves and Ranges

guarantees you a steady, even fire

guarantees you a 20% saving in fuel

guarantees you better cooking
guarantees you a cooler, better ventilated kitchen.

The Gtmncellor
Our latest C.urney-OiifCT'd Mwlel enilKxIics no«,«l;''5f.»" J^

latetiWeat found In atiyhl«hcrade stove hat ^*%:^rt^rM^t
"O«lofd Economirer "--foinHl in no^wt'icr (<to\e. The Chaitceiiof ia

tiM beat tave»tinent von can r"' 'n'" VHT •""="*"' *^' "* ^tvn

wi lo y«n the very iiext time von cone this way.

Drake Hardwai^ Co.
141S Douflat Street. Phone 1646

:^3^-

Tomori'ow two large steamers are ex-

pected at the outer wharves, the Zea-
landia, Suva and Honolulu, anil tlie Dlr-
II t liner Crown of Galicia, which comes
to take on board ;!000 tons of whale oil

for Glasgow, shipped by the C. N. R.
Fisheries i.omiiiiny The Zealandia has
a good eoinpU-inent of r!«s>;engers and
(ibout 1500 tons of general c;;rgo, in-

cluding the usual shipments oi fr izeii

iiK^ats. butter, wool, hides and other
Australian i!,nd -N'^.'^w Zealand products.

t>n Wednesday afternoon the steamer
.Mexico Mani, which lias reported liy

wireless en I'outo from Yokohama, l.i

expected at the outer wharf lo dis-

charge 350 tons of general niei'chandlse'

anil dieeiiibark ;10 passengers, :inii on
Wednesday nUht the R. M. S. Vhnpress
of Japan, Capt Robinson, will Hall for

Hongkdng via the usual ports of call.

LEASED BUILDING FOR
EXAMINING WAREHOUSE

Ovitoma SarrlM WUl nova at Oaea
Fraialasa at Corner of Hvoitfhtoa

and Xianglay Straats.

to

The Dominion sovernmeiai has leared
the Ames-HoUlen building, formerly oc-

cupied by the Jamieson Coffee dompany,
on th« comer of Broughton and Langley
streeta. for ub« as an examining ware-
hquae* to relieve the i;angeatton at the
poatoffloe building.' The examining
lrarcf)lous«B of the cuatoma ..department
#tl!'be tnoved ait once to th« new premf.
Ilea, and more room will be proTl<te3

for the po0t office and cuatomn work In

tl^a poBtofdoe building. The iihaiHre

»iH ?«!Ml » '•"•r* |h* pr<w*»«t "!•?"«?'!'

tion, and with whim ntnwtunii ittcr-

aUona tli« poatofflo* buiMfmc will It*

Big Company How Haa Fleet of 76

Steamera, Which Employ 13,000 Man
—Wonld Stretch 3 1-3 Mllea

Shipping' Illustrated. In its lasL issue,

devotes three pages and many llluslrH-

tiona to an account of. the development
of the C. P. It. steamship fieet. The
Tleet, consisting of 71'. vessels, would. If

placed In a line, extend for three and a
half miles, and employs lU.OOO men

—

much more than a full army division.

TiiC dally consumpthni of coal Is ;1000

tons, which. If i)la.ce<l on the rails at

one lime would require 7 trains of la

•.'ars each to transport.

The history of the C. I'. 1!. as steam-
slilp owners began In l.SKil when con-

tracts were made on the Clyde for tlie

Algonia, .Mberla and .\thabasca for serv-

ice between Owen Sound, Port Arthui'

and Fori Wllliaiii. The Algoina was re-

placed In 1S.S9 liy the -Manitoba and In

190" the Clyde-built steamers .\sslnl-

hola and Keewatin. .ISSO ions. w<'re a<ld-

cd. Kollowlng the comiiletloti of the rail-

road In IS.Si'i the conipan.v entere<l the

PacMlc trade. ,<^U|jJ^Llli' Balavia, Parthla .

and' AbyaslnlawcTe chartered for this

service in 1887. remaining on Hie route

until tliB famous Empresses of India,

Japan and China were placed in service

In 1891. The car- ferry steamers On-

tario and .Michigan were built In 18110

wlien the C.' 1'. P.- became a factor In

the great traffic between (.hlc-ago, the

western Stales and Atlantic seaboard.

The next move In the expansion came

111 1S36 when the corppletlon of the

Crow's Nest branch and the growing"

traffic of the Kootenay. Columbia river

and Okanagan diatrlets led to tne ac-

fiulnltlon of the Columbia .\nd Kootenay

Navigation po., with Ita fl«t of stern-

wheel ateamera,. tuita and car barges. In

}6»7 the ateamcrs Tartar and. Athenian

viTere aecUlred for the Klondyhc trade

frorn Victoria end Iti lW3 th*rX:. P. N.

Go.'B fleets w«)» 4c«iatre''»^ *"»• .A»*"*'
»«*

dttlona ha*o (web tmOm to titdit Princeaa

Htaamara of thia rt^at. In the Jinme yeaf

the d p. R. bougiit from Eldw,' tsmrnp'

tar A CiK ftttikaia Of >th«lr larcfeit and

TWO JAPANESE LINERS

FOR THE FAR EAST
Sadu Mam and Seattle Mara Xieft Outer
^ Wharf I>aat Wight for Porta of

the Orient with Big Freighta.

Two .lapanese liners left the -luter

M'liarf last night lor the Orient. the
Sado Maru. t.'apt. J. C. Richards, of the

>>ippon Yusen aalslia. .m.l the Seattle

Jlaru, Cajit. .Saito, of the Osaka Shosen
Uulsha. Both steamers were filled with
cargo, and were very deep laden when
they left the outer wharves. The Sado
,\1uru carried 17 saloon passengers, in-

a flaughtcr of Mr. W. Wilson, of this

< Ity, liound on a pleasant trip to the

(Jrient; Mrs. Boyd, a vaudeville actress,

a daughter of Mr. W. WHson, of this

'My. boiinl to .lapan. China and India

to fill engagements in many cities; Mr.
liatty, a missionary en roi'te to ^>iians

lial, and Capt. Devonshire, an army of-

ficer. The .Sndo Marvi has a freight fn""

al'oni 6500 'ons. Including flour, cotton,

niachiner\-, etc.. and the Seattle Miiru

had on board about 5500 tons, the chief

shipn.ents being of flour aad cotton.

"Blind'' I^ighthonaaa

.What, for want of a lietter name, may
he termed lighthouses without ll.ghts,

arc about to be established by the

French goorxTimcnt. Instead of lights
.H«>rlv:l«>i w»v»>H will lio IH«<1.;. I1a«> <r%f,

and In this manner vessels properly
e(|uippe<l will he enabled to receive
warnings in time of fogs when the or-

dinary lighthouses are useless, so far

a« shedding their Avarning rays abroad,

Officers of these vessels will bo enabled
to determine accurately the direction

from which the Hertzian warnings are

being received, and so get their lienr-

Ings. Three of these stations are to be

eslabUBlie<l. and the sites selected are

In the vicinity of cstabil.shed lights

which are kn«wn to inarlnerB.

"baiit iit«anJ*Wi»a..ai»d eaCabllahacT tha At-

_, ., , - .„. ,, lantte ..rwlCTJa frojn Wvarpool. ttrl«|»l ^.,„^._,,,^„ .,
•ble,'"- Tat • tiia-' pr«wmt,'-t«r ;»«t»r--W'^''iir- -TATwmii«n»iH>. -llMtfl--l««»*«*' *5W' -vS&A-^r - t'^y nKmmmx^-mBVK*-,

iMKtda «( the vrvwiflg ba«in«Mt.
^^

Jrtg yeiar th« l^iMlon iMfe*tc« #*• -* -—- 4«"»<-i-a-«-

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE
(Ovverameat M'lreleaa.)

. • p. m.
Point Grey— Clear, southeait; bar. 30.05;

temp. .10.

Cape Laio—Clear, calm: bar. 2>.:8; temp.
21; smooth. ', > , \

PrWce .Rupert'—Clear, north* Ughtj bar.

3^.10; teinlv :3! •hioath.

.TfttCe»l*-r-c>lc«r. norlheaef. <1 mlleii; bar.

3f.itll; tdinii. 3»; "Ul, schooner Robert l^iw-

eta, M'.»«*p. tti.fi In. •teamer Th«s. U '<K'an<l,

ItS") 'j>, m^ In. a*ea>n«r Alnm*dB, 1:KI p. m.
' TrhWKWr—OvWcaat. nortUeaat, 08 mllea;

ti.Si: M; roMjth.

D<>ad Tree—Cloudy, northwcat: amo^h, •

Ikeda—Clear, northeaal; bar. ?*.»»; temp.
It; heavy awell: Princ* Juhn, northbannd,

Hatevan-^louflv. lun-tKwakt: hari It.SH;

twnp, »i light aweilv 2 p. m. Teea abaatn.
' .:pa|*»'|ia-*«!fca».f;';, i%tiw.i^. l^Ur.^ «»•<*» ....t«mi».

-, - . -
*«»*.'» W':

abawn.' imn^mHi*.

mifle 'I'inie. Train -

IJally.

Victoria Ar. i::iir)

uaeiiiis lu:0O

t'uuilir.iM 9:"i:i

I.,n.lv-nilth >»»
.Vanaimu H-A't

WclllliBton S^OO
N'an'>n>ift Bav
'. Trt.

l>ake

Ar. i uit -ViUeral L,v.

'J'ruin \

IJttily.

1S.3S

17.OS
it;.33

in. 68
1.5.3L'

1 I. to
14.30 Ar.

Train «

'J'ur>H. Tliar
and Hul.

nn

13.30
13.10
32.30
11.00

Victoria.

L.. D. CHETnAM, ~~"
"

District Passenger Agent.

BOSCOWITZ STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.

.S. S. \I'*.\TrRE—Will sail from \anconver lor Prince Ru-

Sicwan direct en W'clne.-cUiy Jan. 3rd, 9 p. m.

1 >ail from \'icloria for nortliern 1-. C."

Canihi and Kilaniat on Thursday, Jan.

A-

pcii and

S. S. MIXTURE—W'il

ivortc r-alHno- at j-VcUa

1 Itll, 1-i p.

Phone i<)J5

ni.

Jolin r.anusley,, Agt.. 534 Yates St.

NECHACO VALLEY LANDS
Fort George Lots

Fort George Acreage
^ «_

We have tliem at low prices, and very easy- terms.

For full particulars, apply to the

The Nechaco Valley Land Co., Ltd.

Reference: The Union Bank of Canada, Victoria, B. C.

G20 Broughton Street. Victoria, B. C.

WHITE STAR LINE
TUE LARGEST AND FINEST BRITISH STEAMERS

TO THE MEDITERRANEAN
AZORES.MA0HRA-GIBRALTAR.ALGIERS-NAPLES.GENOA-ALEXANDRIA

January 24, March
; ,

.

'. February SI

Reguinr Service from New, York and Bonton.

••r*NOPIC" Ffbniary 3 "CRKTIC" March 51

"CAXOnC" ..March IB "(ANOI'IC" AprU 9

White Star Line, R«»«m B, Bailey Blclg.. Second and Cherry St«., Seattle, or

Loeal AgenlM.

TEDBIC"
•.ADRIA'rH

S^

Owners of Dwellings

AVe havti purchasers for a couple of modern dvvelU

iiigs containing 7 to 9 rooms, must be in good loca-

tion. "vSend paFticulars to

Hart & Todd, Ltd.

1 1 T5 Langley St., .Victowa, B. C.

Gillespie,

Phone 2040

4

If You are Not at Your Best
don't worry nbout it — there's no (jood in worry. Get better!

If your stomach is vronjf, j'our liver and bo'wels taactive—your

nerves nre sure to he on edge and your bltwd impure. Be
cheerful and hopeful. A* Ibey have helped in thoutimds of cmm»,

BEECiiUi'S PULS
will help you sod will give your kyvtem the nstvrsl help it needs.

A few doses will nnke s greAt dperencc in your feelinffs and yott .

kwkfl. They wlU help you all ^lont the line—to s dew fcejid,

free fnnn achmli—to htlght eye«-46 hefcUhy active orgsn*. Thl».<

suie, quick Mid tniilc . f«mlly« iti^ -will help Nitairt t»

•I

J?

'1

i

4

*, ? i

aflfdHHI
rrrriTf-'

.i,i if ii'iiitai'ini iitiiii.iir> iruifftii mtm mmmtmm

^MM ^^S-'!i^i^^^'a^'Mi3t}'fiUiiljl

,'\V!:fi>tf--.-tK'\
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VICTORIA DAAty a>LONJt^f
•unday, J«i»«<inr 7. IW*

AT THE CITY CHUBCHCS

(NottcM for thU column muat- be r*-

ceivea not l«t«r tli*n 10 p. m. the pr*<!*d-

Ins rrlday.)

J! rr •> .-; .?^-^->-

AMdUCAJC '*

i-

Jut Sunday «fMr iJ^labaQV. huli)r commu-
nion. 8 a. in., JoAMaiK rfUiV. Mrmon, 11 a.

111. Preacher, ihe Deait. Holy Communion
aricr mattni; evenaouK and sermon at 7

l>. m. ; matlua at 11 a. m. Oriau: AUesrelto.
Wulatpnholme, paalms a* aet. Te U«uin,
Dykes In F. Benedictus, Ungard; hymns: 92.

»». »»; orcan, Invocation, caltawts. Bven-
ona—7 p. m. Organ, prayer, Callaerts; Pro.

hyjnn, <J7; Magnincat. Stalner. In F.; Nunc
DImlttti, Stalner, In V.; hymns'. 94, 9«, 100;

am^n. Stalner; R»c. hymn, 476; organ, grand
offerlolr*, Batlate,

(Corner of Cook St. and Caledonia avenu<*.>

There will be a celebration .qT the Holy 'Bu-

iharlst at 8 a. m., mattaM at 10:S0; Ch^^ral

Kurharlat and aermorf^^f ' 1 1 a. m,; Choral
Kvenaong at 7 p. m. TOie reclpr, Rev. B.j,0.

Miller will be the pre«ch«r for the day. 'All

Bwjts are free and unap'proprlaled; >The mua-
li-al arrangomenu are as follows.— Morn-

ing: Organ, Pastorals. Weig; communion ser-

vloe. Simper In A flat; offertory anthem,
pM.j-erald: Nunc r»hnttti», St. .John: oraan.

p^iit!ude In t)., RInck. Evening—Organ,

march In K flat, Musen; psalmn. Cathedral

psalter; magnlncat. Nunc Dlralttls. Adlam
In- E: hymns: 94,;60, 9T: offerlofv anthem.

FUzget-ald; vesper. "Ixird Kiei) I'n s-'ute

This Night." Organ, chorus In <1. Mo?.arl.

St. Jehn's Chwl'-

Corner of Flsguard and Douglas. Order of

services for the 1st Sunday after Epiphany.

Holy communion at n a. m.; Sunday School.

•••30 p m. Mallii«: OrRiin, prelude; \ enlte.

•Klvov; psalms for 7th jnornhig: catlipdnil

psalter Te Dcum. Burnett; Ilcnrdlcluw. T.ur-

ncti; hymn, •isr,; kyrle. Burtictt; Olorla Tlbl,

Burnett; hymns, 7!), 312; orisan. prelude.

Evensong—Organ, prelude; Pro, hymn. •^'SO;

Cathedral psalter: Cantate. Crotch: Deus,

Mlsercatur. Havprpral; anlhein, "O Tiisle aitil

..-,-,. /r.« V. ».,.«.«- QQ 'l-'i'. Ani*,n Itur-

noti; A'csper. Burnett; organ, postludc. The

Kev P. Jcnns. the rector will prench in the

mornlPK nn.l the Ilcv. A, J. S, .-Vv.! 1" I ho

evening.

St. namahos.
\litoila W.!"!. Ix'v, It, r-onnoU, Catherine

sil-cet. )»t Sunday afior Eplphnny. Mornins

prayer and Holy ConiinuuUin 11 a.'m. Chll-

di^eii's service. lir^O p. ni. KveiilTii,', tirayer 7

-,»,._,«.. >lul>.VM«t--ii£.- uioriiiiws- :i'..;i'i"'i '
Thf

Kpir)lianv of the Missionary Soelil.v." ;
ewn-

li;n: "The Wl.se Men From the Eaat."

St. .lames.

Kreli.r. ne-v. .1. S. H. S-.veci. Matins ami

oermon at 11. Holy Communion at r.J. Chil-

dren's seivlco nt 3; evensong and sermon

lit 7. The music follows; Organ, voluiryiry;

v.tilte and psalins, cathp.djral psalter; TOi

Ii.'iiin Afaephe'raon; benedictus, Ms.; iiymns-

71 79- lyrics. Thompson; sajictus. Thomttson:

Com 'hvmn. SSft; NMiic Dlthlttis. F.iHIrt; oK-

jjan voiuntarv; Rvenlnff—Or«:in. voluntary;

psalms. Cathedral psalter: .MnKnlflcat,

Thompson; hymns, 7fl, 80, 48,1: vesper hymn,

Thompson; organ, voluntary.

Church o' Our- T.ord.

' corner of Humboldt aiid RKnchard streets,

n n. m. and 7 p. m.. Sacraments of the

I.ord-M Supper at morning service. Rev, Thos.

W Gladstone will preach al each service,

in the morning takiiag for Ul« suo.iwct ti.c

motto of the church for 'he yi;ar 1912. 'Fear

N„t • and In the evening.. "The Day <>' Our

t.ord " Service on Friday lifldnoon at 4; IS,

In the transept of the church;
_

entrance

Humboldt street. Moraiiiit St.iv!cc- Organ

prelude C. H. Howard; venlto and psalms

as svA. bath. Psalter; TePeuni, 26. 27 201;

Jul-llate. 6'5': hymn, 570; k,v;rle. 121; hymn,

4 37, 067. TS\'CTUnB, «Wvict»r»-'rBt.i.. .v^Aigl*^

.T. Levbach: hym»s, 3jl-?*P|jiilms ka-*,l,-<>|»

thctlral psalter; C*nt4itC=.7-,; hymns, 94. 43X

IS: Doxology, Pax Voblsoum; organ, marcli,

A. Readhcad,
St. M«ry'».

Oak Bav, 1st Sunday after the Epiphany.

Holy Communion at S a. m.; matlnSv HM''")^

and sermon, 11 a. m.; evensong and .lieriggoo,

7 p. m.
' PRESBITERIAN.

First Presbyterian.

('orner of Pandora and Blanchaid streets.

Rev Dr Camiibell, minister. Services at U
a m. and 7:30 p. m. Adult hlhle class at

lL':l.'i; Sunday school al 2:.10 p. m.
;
prayer

iii.M-tlng on Thursday evening. The pastor

will give an address on Sunday evening on

I hi* "Basis of Union of the CongreKatlonal,

Xl..thniilBt. and Presbyle/jan churches." The

The ballots for voting on the union Is now

In the hands of members ' ancj a^hernpts of

the congregation, and as son #• as tMliaMolB

aie returned the result will be announced.

8<, .Andrew's.

earner Dousifts "od Broughton streets.

Services will be held at 11 a. m. and 7:S0

p m. The pastor. Rev, AV. l>eslle Clay, B. A.

will occupy the pulpit at both services.

Strangers heartily welcome. The musical se-

lei'lions are as follows: MornInK—Organ In

Paradlseem." Dubris; psalm 47: anthem, "Te

Di.ura," Andrews; hymns, 7. 207. 1S6; organ.

"Chorale" Cullman'., Evening—Organ '«>

"Otfertoire in G" Spinney: (b) "Communion

In V." Munro; anthem. "Arise! Shine for

Thy bight is c;ome." Elvey; psalm, ,97, Solo

Ml-! Aifreil A. Codd, hymns. 11 1, *;i4 2 ; Jinthem
"1 Waited lor-the Lord," Mendelssohn; so-

prano duet. Mrs. Codd and ML'sCJeck; organ,

"Ciand Choru.i In A." Tnge.

St. Panl's.

Corner Henry and Mary streets, Victoria

West. Services at 11 a. m, and 7 p, rn. Sah-

l.ath school and Adult Bible class at 2:30

and y. P. 6. C. E. at 8: IS p. m.

METMOniST.

Centennial Methodlsl.

riorge road. Music for th^ day as follows.

B. m.. anthem ."Come Holy.ipht)st." Attwoed;

p. m.. "I'hou Will Kctjp «EJIm Ih-. PerfWt
Peace," I-ec Williams. "".^

_
,'

Metropolitan MethoflU) Church

Corner of Pandora and Quadra streets.

Rev. T. E. Holling, B, A. Parsonage, 910

Johnson street. Ord^r .Qf, services: 10 a. ni.

Class meetings: 11 'n. rfi. pnbllr wnrfhtT),

OiRan prelude, preludo In R flat, Henry
Smart; anthem, Te OVum, .lacksnn; Solo,

•Vloldlng Thy Hand," Briggs. Mr. Mann;

No 891 "The lx)rd of F.arth and Sky," C.

Wesley; 4:18, "Listen, the Master beseechefh.-.

Piinshon; 4.12, Jestls, M,aj<ter. Whom I

Reive,"' Miss Havergal: 2:30 p. m,. Metropol-

itan Babbath school: 2:1R p. m,. Ue-lmont

avenue Sabbath school; 7:^0 p, m,, public

worship. Sub,|ect of pastor's sermon. "The

Mediator of a Belter Covenant." Organ

prelude (ai march In C. ^enry Smart;, (hi

Andante in F.. Henry Smart; <c) .Quasi

Pastorale, Henry Smnr.tr arithem. "The Ra-

diant Morn." Woodwuril: s«to. '"Sm nefter,.

Land." Miss Luney. ;.T8de! Vefper hymh;

"ford Keep U« Through the Coming Nltht:

lymn No. 890, "Sing to the Great Jehovah's

Praise' C. Wcstley; 1140. "O God Our Help

In Aces Past.'' "Watts; »»&. •tome, I^l t*

l?.e ^he (^ace pMn..'>t^.
^•'"•J-.»

=?
p m. Annual Covenant service. Tt Is P"c«al-

iv desired that every member and adherent

who can possibly attend this s^i^vlce »hHl

be pr^ent- ^11 are cordially Irivlte^ to

the wrvlcea and mealing* of this church.

TIctoH* Wert M«th*dliit Church

corner nt Catherine and Wilson treeta.

Pf jime. A. Wood, paitor. Services at

f\ a m and 7; SO p. m. Service of song

at 7 18 The paator will apeak and conduct

TL CoVenint iervlce, and the Hev. O. S.

Hunt wm preach In tne evening Sunday

JJ w ftouinc will pT«*ch on Monday night:

KtywoM^^o coUiittmi. .velrybo^.^'^1-

come.

rWniiirterg »t tM

"WAiohman.. What of tha >l»»ht,"' BulUvaM:

otaan. ovaruire. ..MahiilMHhu. B«wa(**^
Orsan ta) P,-acludlwtn, la Q. major. Bach!

(h> Tema cou Vavlaalonl, In A. Moaari;

hrmna; », 1« »««: vocal aolo. Mlae »C. Pal-

mer; organ. Tema con Varlaaloal In P. Mo-

aari; anthem. "aaWour Breathe an Evening

Bleselng^^BJpant; wgm. Fanfare. t*mtng*

a. III. Public W«

«-Cor^^r,bf Jal:
Hev. #ri«H. X '

/woo*'«*.'0. *h,..™ -.,.-. -r----: .JS ihl.>
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Public Worship,

n a. m. and 7:10 p. m. The paator will

preach on both, occaalona M«r«J»»»..f»'<WJ-
"The Bhepherff Psalm"; Ev«hlngl> the»»e,

"cVtlaonshrp." >he B. Y. P. T] W-'*^""

Ro.b«rt«*.. :?<.Ip.' The, *^M(fcns«^^, Th^ Ot-

dlnance of .V^i^U,Til> f^Of^ *»» ^« ;"•'«-

brated at the close of the^evealng service.

Baptist Mlaaio*

Douglas street, north. Pastor, R«^\.
H.f-

ThSrpe; services will be held on Sunday as

fJlJOw.: Mining at ll,..wh^n the pWtor

win. preachy. Motto ger.mon. Evening Bj_T^

Subject, "Ayresh,.BUri." Schoo »'«»"»•'•

class at 2:4sfA co.rglil welcome is e**"*^*"

tb'iall. v'
'••''

t; "•

<''"

(^NOBBOATlONAl..

First. cr.rner Pandora and Blanchard

streel.. Divine worship at 11 a. m, and .
:30

p in. Rvv. Herman A. Carson. U. A.. V^i^ot

will ennduei lh.i services and preach. Thetne

of the morning service. "Life in >" ^o. .

Presence." At the close of this service the

Saer».meni ot the Lord's Supper « \1
'VV..,;

Bbratod, Bubjecl ot evenlngsermon For^a-il

—10 What Goal?" Monday at 8 P- m. i.

P p of w. W.'s will hold their annua

hu.lnes. meeting. Tuesday^at '
=J5,«^-, ™;,

^'i;,'

Guides meet anu """""'•"?'-- J", •,,„»
Troop 7 Bovs- Scouts, same hour. Nominating

Jommlltee meet, at 8:«0; ^-^^\«'^^^^^X;
and annual business meeting of the S.'ndas

school Thursday at R P. m. the annual hus-

Tnr meeting of the church; r"'' '"*>;• »'-,:^;::

Troop S Boy Scouts at 8 p. m. ihoii pi a.

-

U.e Friends strangers and visitors are cor-

illally welcomed here.

.VU8CEI.LANEOIS

First Unitarian.

p7rV!e*> this evetiing in I'ne
*

1230 Governn.cnt street a. 7:30 Address b>

Uev Sidney Llndrldge. Subject /''/^ »

ivansn^aratlon."" Visitors cordially Invited

t„ '^utendlle service. Xllerature de.-.llng with

?u 1-nl.avlan movement ^'H be ma led upon

rcjucst. Address. Secretary. P. O. Box, 13 1-

Salvitllon Arm,t:.

citadel. Broad street. 7 a. 'm. '<"'-
;;;;!':

U ., m. Hollneaa meet ing; 2 ,>, L"
,,.'"""'; ,^

0.e weolc on Monday "^ ^-'^ ;o:;e'uoe'"or

rsn:EU.ai.j;:-^a/f V^vouver.win

bo present Saturday and 3unda>.

Grace EnglUh Lutheran Church

- corner Queen's -•""%»""
"'«':r"'''

^Vvlce.- will he. held at lla. ,m. and^

u'n in the m.orpln«i th^ suHJecf w5)l

!;Co";er"atlon with C?od." In '•- /-"^ "«

"Yesterdav and Tomorrow in the '^"K";..,

Todav" The Sunday school meets "'-•'"

Tm ThliTls a good time for <"-,<;»>- ^l;;"

}.; enroll. A cordial Invitation to all meet-

Inirs.. Rev, William f, Draha. pastor.

Phynloal Research S<wlety.

The Phychic Researcn Society will hol.l

ilieir Sundav eve service lit .\. O. f ""!•

;4li Broad Street. Mrs. Perkins wlll_deliver

• lecture and give me.xsagcs at s p. m. i^.vv«>um.

meeting at 2:30 p, ni,

Chrl»«a<lephlans

A O F, hall. Broad street, 7:30 p. m.
.....vj;.-- "»• r'<>v|.flnn Science lit Harmony

WUhVho Bible." A review of
'•<-"''T.'„'";r,?',; 1,

ly given in Vanco^vec by "one of 1h^ '""" I'

distinguished leaders ^the_ Boston.^ Mnt her Ij

Chriatlans formerly ~——-,."• '.---d
hall now gather In hall over ChaH«rt»eT ana

S.*tch"r. J^enry .tore, Oovernment .treet.

Stotlnsa AJ fKlloar.: turd's Day. U a. i»^

B?e.hlng oe Bread. Christians sound In

fii" and godly In walk ore welcomed.
J

p ^. Sunday school and BUile '^;>«""^,^^»"

Oospel services, all
•'•«.i:t""^-r ,h. Word

«/t» m prayer and Mimstry fT the «> ora.

^Kia""« P*S. «<a«i*» tor me^l-and women

for the atudy^ o* the :«\ford.

...' ftoclatj; o< »»M**»
Friends hall. Courtney street, meeting for

worship every Sunday morning at 11 a. m.

Ml'sMon meet';ng at 7;J0 p. m. Adult schoo

for men at 9:30 to 10:46 tt. m. A welcome

to all.

TORTURED FOR

THIRTY-FIVE YEARS
I -pMifr

J...

without

^.f~ '"Irnat4i-UT»«"

''FENAaHVALE. O'nt, Jan, 29th. 1910.

"For thlrty-flve years (and 1 am now

a man over seventy) I have been a ter-

rible auMorer from Constipation. No

matter what retnody "r physicians I

employed, the reauU was always the

game—ImpoBBlble to get a cure. About

two yeara ago, I read about "Frull-a-

tivea" and I decided to try them.

I have used "Fruit»a-tlves" ever since.

Thay are the first and only meuioiuo

that suited my case. It It were not for

"FruU-a-tivea" I am satlafled that I

could not live" J.\MEB PROUDFOOT.

HARBOUR FRONTAGE
LARGE LOT NEAR LAUREL POINT, just where the

activity is. Xhis will make the fortunate investor a bunch

of money in a short time. You can buy it now for

925,000. Will be worth a third more in six months.

BEAUTIFUL HOME ON MOSS STREET, one block from

May streel. High and near the sea. A good buy at

^5,450. Tcriiia.

R. B. HIiott & Elmer R. Sly

I
1309 Douglas Street Phone 2974

>„i.,.-t..H V...11

:30.

1>»

GOOD
WANTED

Houses For

Sale

We
ficient

will buy good farmin- land where the rainfall is siif-

along railroads already constructed or now under

construction," that i> suitable for colonization pnrpo;ses.

l^Ullll
I anH fntTinrinv I imitpdHUM V»VlliM»«iiJ J

m^un»mmm-m^-mm

Suite 622 Metropolitan Building

•aid up capital $.1,500,000 \ancouver. IS. C.

If You Mean Business
(ii

Ifjliiji

free: no c

The greatest remedy In the world for

all forms of IndlKcstlon and Dyspepsia

1^ "Frult-a-tlves". Doctors as well a«

hundt-eds ot people pioclftlm !t.

"Frult-a-tlves" cures all stomach

troubles because It makes the liver

artlve. atranKthens the kidneys, purifies

the blood and keeps the stomacli f<wept

end clean. "FruU-a-tlvefi" i» ll>« onlV

remedy made of fruit Juices.

BOc. a box.. 6 for 12.50. or trial »\7.<-

25c. At all dealers, or .lent on rrceSpt

of.prlce by Fruit-a-tlve» Limited, Ot-

Compare Ihe i)ncc nl Ihi.s lol wiiii \>y\^:^'> <m a-l'

idiiinii;- liincr llar'Dor properties. 6o feet on main

tlinrou£,Hifarc, with extra larirc watcrfrontagc, depth

(Cwj I'oet and i8o feet. Situated near the Outer Wharf

and sure lo advance. Price, only J^21,000~ternis,

one-iourih cash, balance easy.

Three New Oiles

Under Construction on
Minto Street Near

Richardson
PRICES ?4,500 .\ND ?5,600 EACH

on easy terms ot payment. Thi.5 is yoiif opportunity to Set

just limv the house is buill anil know that you are getting

FOUL BAY ROAD—.-^ charming seven-room house and

corner, modern in every particular and very conveniently

.
.and substantially built. On' easy,terras. Price.... ?5,500

on

British Realty, Ltd.

MONTEREY AVENUE, Oak P.ay. eight-room house

large lot. everything modern, garden planted to fruit trees,

lawn, etc. On long terms. Price ?8,500

WE ALSO HAVE A VERY FINE MODERN RESIDENCE

of nine rooms, large ground and every appointment. A real

home in excellent neighborhood. Terms. Price .. ?14,000

lolle<^loH^|

CALIFORNIA
HOTELS, HEALTH AND
WINTER RESORTS

«r<<Mw

rv..

t 1

r. vv
TT IV.T.'^'T*
1 i.^ iVl V^ X

4f ^avv/ard Block Branch Office Duncan, \'. I.

Telephone 2772

Members \'ictoria Real Estate Exchange.

»•

1 201 Broad Street. Corner of View
iss_

IS ABSOLUTEUVr FIREPROOF

•A HOTEL, THAT W DIFFERE.NT"

SKB IT THIS WINTER.

Booklet on Hoquest. E. P. Dunn,- T.omp'-.

Second Issue

50.000

DIRECTORS AND OFFI-

CERS

MAKE

Hotel

OvfirlooklnB the Pacifl" Ocoan at tUla Ideo!

re»ori is built of .cement and steel anU m

absolutely fireproof. 1« th« center of Rt-

tracllons and ill ""dal "Ctlvltlei. LetRe

'

lobbies. prlVate/jJ»rlor«, wfd« reranda. with

ma^^nincent marine view, .un Parlon and

spacious KrourOl. to the wftterV. ed»«JwUt.

two cement tennis courts. Th« Vlr»lBla

rountry Club I* of Interest to Us »««"»•

Every outdoor spiljrt and arauaeraeat. Ex-

cellent auto roaa«. Get hookUt. earl

St-anley, Manager. •
. .,,.'-

PASADENA, CAI.IFOBNIA.

your dentlnalloB thli. winter "Three Hotels

In One."

Most beautiful as well aH most c-l>>biule.l

Htistelry In Southern California. l.ocated

In the Crown Cfty of the San Oabrlel Valley.

Noted the World over for Us cuisine and

high soc-lfll palronak*'. ! '""'" "P*"" ''^"' "^'^

months' season. Hoc It this winter. IUuk-

tratod colored' booklet on reauesl. Under

personal management ot David B. Flumer.

SHARES
$1.00 Per Share

JOHN ARMSTRONG. Free..

Vancouver.

TOPP, Vlctorta, VIce-Pres.

C. GAUDIJTEIl JOKNSOK.
Vancouver.

W. H. FINLAT. Victoria.

J. L. G. ABBOTT, Vancouver.

ERNEST KENNEDY. Managin .

Director.

Treasurer—GODFBETP BOOTir
ManaRer Victoria Nortbern Crow!;'

Bank.

BUILDERS'

PROFITS WITH
BANKERS'

SECURITY

HOUSE OF CUMrORT

HOTEL MAWX
^•0V^ FLl ST - OT;^;^R^LL
SAN FRANCISCO

TTo^mth

Sonny California
If you want Bolld comfort *arald

blu« »r«li» lawns ' intJ .acrjsis, ot

noWW" Bpena your winter on the

MONTEREY PENIN8UI-.A. 125

mtlea south from San Francisco.

MO/svst ifsx. aeaarrr

mldat its 120 acres of lawns and

hoW«r*, with its beautiful IS

hole irolf course, only five tnln-

utes walk from the hotel, otters

•v«rytlvln» that tUe* winter

or can desire.

»«t«i 9*. U, H M« t7 pat

tagr, iaalnfling boMrd.

vAcnnv amoTB xotbxi
In the bustling little city of Pa-

clfto Grove, 20 minutes by elec-

tric ca,r.frpm-Del Monte.

Htin<lr*da of comfortably fur-

itshad " bungalows, -Writ* for

' 9ar(loul«rii. '
'''vV';!

Botii,>otel« ;und«r; «iUMiftfenifht

THE SECOND issue- of 50.000 shares m

Home BuTlders is now offered at $1.00 per

.hare, and may be purchased either for a

cash or one-third cash, one-third m twcU c

months and one-third in twenty- oui

months, or 10 per cent cash atid S per cent

"where PROFITS ARE DERIVED
•Vom buihlinjr of home.= .

dealing m rca

estate, buying for cash and seUing on time,

discounting agreements for sale, insurance.

and interest on deferred payments.

The directors are -all well known Victoria

^n'A VaitcQtiveP:bi»^inessJ^%who have paid

thJ^amFprS^ f»r th*tr shares as the pdb.hc

i^ invited to. AH .'shares have brought

\o the treasury $1.00 per share. THERE
ARE NO PROMOTION SHARES.

This stock is founded on Victoria homes

and^eal estate, a perfectb' sotind invest-

niint and continually increasing in value.

Secretary—R. G. H. TAIT.

AUDITOR—Albert F.

Victoria.

Grlffilhi

Let Your Mortey Work
Fpr You, You Worked
Hard Enough For It.

$10 Cash and $5 Month-

ly Purchases 100 Shares.

British Canadian Home
Builders, Limited

hird Floor, Sayward Bldg., Phqjie 1030

432 Pender Street W., - - Vancouver

Agents Royal Insurance Co.

As near ahsolutelff safe as

human ingenuitt) and clean

business methods^an
make it*

emitti«i«*i

iwfc^!

fcw(i-
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.<iirr,ES^'

Exhibition Whicli Closed Last

,
Night Brought Out Many

Excellent Birds and Begot

New Ideas Among Breeders

Victoria has Ruutl reason to I'C

t^ruud of ihf iKiullry .show whk-li <'h>soil

last night. 'I'lio niaKnUh'fjit narrcil

«?xropil,,nally c.\qul.sUf coloring notice

oliU' Ht thin hhow api)ll«-(l. Atlrt to the.sf

.Mr. James Wood's Iniff <)rpinKl.>n

cockt-riM and U Is now evUU-nt thiit a,

collection oC ijoullry ha« heen ctmipet-

inB here which II max I-k uk'cc8!»ar> to

wall II loiiK.tiii'.p lit'loii- seeing together

ujjaln. AIan\ a breeiler v.ill have car-

rloil away willi him new lilea."* as to

tile types to 111' ahneil at In hreeilinK

jind thi> oonstunl .iticl anliualeil dlscuH-

sions that were held with (he olliclais

rosultod in gaining a riwht understand-

ing or dee-tslons not at lir.st understood.

The pity Is that the public wore

not prpseiit In Kreaier numliers to

l>rolU, 1>> these oiiject le-vsuus too. The
weather, thi' dintanct! from the clly

and the counter atlractliui of a neigh-

horlnK liuilclni,'. u ere all no doubt rea-

t^ons for this, but such a show deserved

I'ar more i^upport than it- received. .Many

a poultry breeder who sta>ed away
nilKht -hav«» gleaned valuable bs.sons

th.r.', and frt'im Inspection "f tbe

birds uiiKlit have learned that in hi^,

own i>of.hi'M:iiin were Lowb- 'li.U >e;e

Kood enough t^ win. 'I'lu' atmos-

phere or the h:Ul was fid! of ', n forma

-

I
liiiii. 'i'h.' .iltl>i:il-. -All-. II. Held .-lud

FIGHT FOR FORTUNE

United Btatea Biisia for anlt

In Court

nrni.lN. lan. O.— .\ sln;s>,-lf ti> ob-

tain « foriune of JJOO.OuO left by ""

Jrtsh ..aitsrunt hi property in the fnited

SltitiK wu« related before the ma«ier

of the rolls In Uublln u f^w (lays

since.

•Che pluinllff.s tiro 1>:.e hIsIcts, the

Mh^ices Mary and Kate lU-nrdon, and

:^lrs. Margaret Meiiratee. llvlnK In

CouMly I'orl;. Tlio defendant Is ICdward

Corcoran, described Iho ""'It «» "• "»'''

iTb-r, of Merchants' Quay. Unblln.

liy iheir octioa tin. plaintiffs claim

Hpeclfle purforniunce of an allejrert

uKieemciU between Ibeni and the de-

SII.TX:B I.AC£D wyandotte
F1TX.I.£T

• i
'
'ti 5t pi 1/e : I'he p»'»P<?t'ty of Mr> Vlf. Py ti.

Plymouth vRoek eoel< which was the

olijeet of .so uirrii a.dmlration and
which had been pronounced good en-

ough to win anywhere, and the white

W.vandotte cock alreaily referred to

in the-so columns, were both e<-llp.>ed

when the award l"i- the best bird ivi

the .«how was made, by ;\lr. P. W .

Welch's white Leghorn cockerel from

the Okanasan. That means md thai

WHITE "WYANDOTTE COCK
l>.l |oi/..-. n.,i,:i,,l l.y :\T;-. V/. It. fMTteraO

fendant. Whereby the sister^ were tOt.

supply the Intormatlon n. .- .iv toi"

enable liini lo establish his elajui

next of kin of .lolin Sullivan, decease

and tiie defendant, in con-dderation of

iliat. was lo pay them the amount of

till' ."liare of the Sullivan estate to

wblr'.i till- plaintiff's mother. !f livlnj;.

wnubl b.; itililbd .!.•< "til- uf lllr ne.\t

nf kin.

for ilia hfira, which ha« been described

111 li pr«^vlouB lunacy Inv^atlgatton in

the chaticeo' court. The United States

courts declared the next of kin to he

Kdward Coneoran xeii. (the <lefendant)

ami liln cousin, Uann«b f'alllghan, antl

When she died her .share went to I'or-

cornn. The plaintiffs mother, wlio was

ulno H eouBln.
.
pre-deceused Sullivan,

so her children had no clulni apart

from Llie present action.

The defendant denies that he eiiieied

Into the aKreement alleged witli liie

three wome«.
It appeared that so much of tlw l.'obi,-

000 had been used by Uiigailon and al-

Ic^sed HKreemcnts with so. icivori In

the I'nlti-d State.'^ a'ul Irdaiid that

counsel for plalrillffa Was unobic to

stale the anuuiat of property remain-

ing. -V Dublin solleliot (the Master of

the Roils obsiivedl said lie ejitabllsh-

ed Ids claim to a (intrici- of ihr> pro-

jxTly. "Wliere hud the oib'T tliree-

i|uailcrs u^or.e loV" asUnd counsel.

.\t tills staui' t!ic lif^arbv.; \\'a« -ol-

.1onrii.-d.

GERt/IAN ELECTIONS

mOJ.MJ.V. .Inn. t;. -Tlu- lleichsl.is.

u/Vjl^iv .uf««.'*».leei ' il in .frtnu-trv 1007. has

been (dosed afler fullllliii;,' Us lesnl

span of life, and tbe Gorman Kmrdre

[
Is MKalii In r.ie throe« of a general elec-

! tioii. On .lanuary U' the nation will be

I
asked to retiira "'.<' snod men and true

! to represent It In parliament, and tlie

strugu;lp 01' partle'< will be keener and

probably-. iHWe far i>-neblnu than at any

1

.other .:||||E|jil^5ii ''• !'> .•.I'-s' hietory,

!
or the "new-^Eermaii i" ni v. i:'or motriur*

past tlie party inuc • -
i 'Ve been bard

at worfc-^^i|yi' ' iiiuencleg and the

li^ 'ie^^f5P^5'e . lijroachlng excit'?-

nient. Is ticVng m«i»ft»lit»d ;ltt,,ilU I^^
of the country. . , ,' ;

Durlns the ft^ve year which havo

-'""^"'"""
lilSi^r^i g-,,Wmii^i

Our Speciality This

Week"

BRUSHES
BIU SHI-:S OF .\l.l. KINDS TO HE SI.AL'C.HTKHI^:i)

THE

.Mr.

SECaETAJtT QT THB ICT01W.&
POULTRY ASSOCIATIOir

\V. i;. Kuchtrleb and llie 1st prize

Black Orpington Cock

BPECXXJED SUSSEX HEN
V';rst iiri/ie: Owned b> Mr. \V. !•". Mann

the barre-d Rock had been over-c.stim-

ated, but tliat, good as he is, tiiis

latter is better .still.

The Id'pck Minorca hen belonj-TiiiK

to Mr. K. (Jreenwood carried off the

honor of being the best female bird

with the pullet in the same pen .a

close Second. U was lo these blru.->

that tile- Judge's remarks about the

.Mr. Xaihtrieb, Mr. Terry, the govern-

uiuiu aulhoritV, !
and the jiidgis, as

well as the exhibitors, \v§ro- all ready

to idaee their knowdedge arid experi-

eiiee at llie services Of .iiiy one vv Im

ap-iiroaidied them.
.Mr. N'achtrieli, in a oonver..;atlon on

till' building of the fowl house,, point-

ed out the advantage of the use of

cedar wood in that it contained an oil

which vermin detested; croosoting the

wood work too w^as urged with the

same object. Porches should be plac-

ed on the same level; If nno Is higher

than llie other the birds will crowd
baik on to the higher one.

'i"h« members of the association are

much encouraged by the number and

(luality iif the entries and ihes- have

ever.v reason to feej very optimistic

of the future.

Every mun should rend -J. N. Harvey's.

,au. paffe 18.

pwctlcalty «'tttt!dn«t'y

.•Uhis exception Is Ihe BoclaUiW ««»iSi>

d ,; -tJvcl?
.

,
rep|,it»ent&tld'n by

;^4^. tvyBt^-;^;lhdiffer"ntlv' from all-'*'
.

, ; . r.iirger-

ii. lie. lountryF"'--*et;mSi"*tet

Bhoin of a Bmall portion of their

strength. Ihe .Socialists return LM) per

cent, stronger.

Sin.e 1X71 there bnve liecni twelve

genera! i')pe; inn.-, foiiiriit on n great

\ariet'. ' ' i--ii'-, I'l.i . \\;is nu. untii

tSST UlKl i.e.- i-Hiale.., .~c,ll(-il ilown to

definite programmes of iiollcy ami

inally assumed the shape «nd color
....i,t«i, twHii "hursc te!*l^e tiiem.

In the last pavlbi men 1 tli-' pavlic-

-luod as follows;
Seats.

'

At less than cost prices, our slock is well assorted, con-

sisting of Paint, Scrulx Shoe, Kalsomine, Varnish, Horse,

White Wash, Hearth—in fact all kinds and for every

trade pui'posc and houselioici use.

Tl^e number of the winning coiii)on for the coal and gas

( 'o^sG^^'iit ^ ve"

Imperial Party
.\nti-Semiti's .-irul

I -ifsT-ir'Ji !».; 11-- t 'i-:! t

Poles, .M.^ntiaiis.

ants' I'nioii

Pnl,

Nallonal I.llterals an. I .\llied

i;H<licaV Liberals

Soci.Hl Deinocrals
IndependeiUs

BO

101

r.o

i:'.

I

WHITE COmsriSH GAME COCK

The property of Mr. T. \V. Millar lllggs

.lohn Sullivan left Ireland when youiii;

for the United .States, and at Seattle.

Washington, which developed hirgel.v,

ama.«sed by Investments In building sites

a fortune uiiie'a at his deuth w.-xr es-

timated at J.-.OO.oo'X He died o bach-

elor and liilesta;/^.

There was a long and costi\' (|nrsi

Russia and Flnlana.

.'^T. PETKhSBUiXG. .Ia-i. G.—T-he

Duma, after a brief dIi*cns?lon. has by

(I large ma,)orlty passed the llnal read,-

Ing of tlie two l-"innls!i bills. One of

lhe.se bills ^anctionf! an atinutil pay-

ment by I'lnland amounting at first

to 12.noo,no0 roubles (
Ifi.'lOO.i'OO) and

rising gradually to 20.000.000 rouble.^.

Tills annual contribution to the Imper-

!:i! treasury will bo In lieu of the per-

s<Mi«l service of Finns In the Uusainn

army. Tlie other hill gives erpial rights

with Klmilsb citizens to all other cat-

egories of Riiar-ian -ubje-cts In .' .n..an;..

The bills are fran.ed In execution of

the principles of lais of .Tune :'.0. lOl",

which was the first a tempt to regulate

the relations of Pliihind wltb tlu lOm-

plrp sihee Knssla wor. this liordevlnnd

from Sweden a century ago.

It's a Crime to go Without an Overcoat

Tliis Winter Wlien

364 Overcoats
Arc offei-cd at a mere pil lance

Monday is Overcoat Day
:\[ llic .Aioncy-Rai.'^in.c;- Sale ikuv in force al llic

Victoria Bargain Clottiing House
Come, pick them out at less than you ever hoped to pay.

Hundreds of Ovcrcoal.s arc here of every conceivable .style and imaginable color, in short, long, mednim

lengths, silk lined, sifk facbd.fome. plain, others witli the combination collar, tvvo-in-one style, faultlessly tail-

ored out of the best cloths such as cheviots, mclton.s, vicunSis, tweeds and other popular cloths that are marvels

of goodness.

$7.50. $f0.oo Overcoats now...

$10.00, $12.00 Overcoats now. .

$12.00, $15.00 Overcoats now.

$3.95

$5.95

$6.95

$15.00, $18^00 Overcoats now.

$20.00, $25.00 Overcoats now.

$25.00, v$30.oo Overcoats now.

.$7.95

$9.95

$12.95

Big bargains still continue in the Suit. Hat, Shoe and Furnishings departments. Visit once—

''W&&'':'

Ltd.B. C. Hardware Co.,
Phones 82 and 1611

631 Yates Street P. O. Box 683

The White Garage and

Machine Shop
Phone 2908 1218 Wharf St. Wm. J. Taylor, Mgr.

Skates Hollow Ground

Car Storage $5 Per Month

A FEW LEFT
Ladies' and

Gent's Models

$35.00 Knglish Bicycle, Fully

Equipped, only

$28.00

THOMAS PLIMLEY
Office 730 Yates Street.

, . .

^f^'-age 727 Johnson Street

'If you get it at Plimley's, it .s all right

Scarcely touched by the human
hand in the whole course of its

preparation so cleainly is the process

I!
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IliCAN Fll

Go Through Victoria Team in

;; Quick Style— Island League

il Not Likely Now—Duncan
*'

ReallyXhampions

innicHii is truly llie ctTiiro ol bastuH-

biiU suprciiii! on Vanooiivei Isluiid.

XI, e \Mtl»^ajiuirUe^> ""»^ wciVt'uvi-

isisiKl idftrWlM^PPB^lJ Ihe CMHt'k liuii-

iMii livi- WiiK lali<'n over Vlie irull for

ih- >Mirr^i biKilnK ill several yi-iira. TIk'

s.or,' ulwii tlie Vieloriaus goi tliinuijli

roKi.slerfd ju.st 57 iioliUs againsi Ukih

t;.. 16. Aiul Bob Wliyte was on llif Vlc-

t/Mla U'HITl Ul bilttl.

! rxually Bob If* llic U-Hiler uniong tlie

\'iitorians, bui lasl evoning he wa.s nol

ill trim. Nflllnr was tin- tcani, as vlie

^i-oi-,. in. Ilea I 'i.-^. biU Llu' I'linraii b..>.i

Knw.N, iili.ylna iL-nlrt-. b«l I'l-^ i.-:.in-

niiites iiUo vi.'!o,ry, ami playt'tl an all-

ronntl good Kanie.. Any cliancn Uiat may'
i.„ i>o;i!e tfi"" wast blol-

>."a'oui'by the .suporb i-lieclting of ilio

up-island KUards. Messrs. i'owell and

i.-|ulstTT;as As Bob Whylc Is usually Hie

most flangorous mat), he was cHecked

Mior. . lo.«cly than Is the rule, T.he wln-

iiris nail the upper hand from the out-

f^ri. :ina never during tltt^.raft^te. ,^d

t\ u.- bionls look like winntera. ';
'

•?'T^8t Monday night. New Year's, the

fluncan quintette defeated the Chenialn-

,... team by a score of 5 Oto- 20. which

,ii(l not quite equal tli escore of last

, venlng-, but U looks «8 thoufe'h tlie

.homainus team ;u,.l tho Victorians

M<mU\ provi.lo an t-vfnly l>layc;^l game.

'I'll- DuiK-an loam la now In a cham-

pionship class of it.s own. In fa.-l the

u-ant almost won llu> championship lasl

season. U will be romenibere.i that a

local tiv« won the liomir aft.M- a close

fm-hl. which decided Uie chnmpion.shlp

:'s the result ol" a final contest at Dun-

1, a n.

•n,i.« veai- it looKs as tluuiKh llifri'

will bo no Island loaKi".. su having cl<-

l.atH.i l.-ams from cither end of the

ishnnl. tlic Duncanites can hOW be lier-

,»l,l.'.l as ihe iMfmi. 1 orKanizatlon of the

Islund.

Shawnignn lake and Victoria West

fu"d"league. and also aiemainus. but a.s

unc Oel.'Kate wa.s present at a meeting

, alh-d la.sl evening at Duncan there Is

,i,,i a verv hilKht outlook for the sca-

.«on U i» surely a piiy that ba.sket-

bull U being foreakeu by the niHjorlly

if the eiubH on the Island. '-

The iwtni, wlnneiB of last iilghfa

Kame: quardH, Powell and ClirlMtmaa;

centre. A IKnox: forwards, ,1. Kno.x aW*.

fc-. Olbley.

The Victoria team; vji.irds, K. i>i)eck,

Silver; centr«. Brown; forwards. Bob

Whyte and McArthur.

WA

N

DErtlM^Wll~
"

F?OM CHAMPidNS
At, '

MONTUK.VU. Jan. 6.—The AVandereis

and CaiiadlenH were the wiimerrt in Hie

.\. II. A. series tonight, Wanderer.s bcai-

lug Ottawa at MonireHl l)y a score of

9-4, w^liHe the tj'anadlens defeated Wue-

bec at the aHclenl capital by .'-i.-l.

'

Tlic Wanderers' win in .MoniieaJ Inadi-

their third straiBlu victory, and aU'e.idy

the dopeslers famy tlnin for tin- chain-

(nship thlSfi'eiU'-

.omahl's Kame «a^ n r. VClatlDu l^i

Hitr \^allderers' supporters. That tliey

could Sive Ihe chaniI>loii miawas a Kond

rlKtii WHS e.\pecled, luit that they could

nioif' than double the score was imtlre-

Iv iinanlUipated. Odic t.'loahorii, last

\,.ai with K.iifrew. was the star of the

same, and .-icored tour of the Wander-

ers' goals. lOride Uussell netted two)

.^^praKUe CieBho'rn nvtled two and Kob-

,rUs, a former Ottawa player, one.' Ot-

tawa's goals were scored liv Shore,

Walsh. Uonan and Kerr. •I'linr tliou-

sand people saw the game, wliich was

aHtoBfefiiw'd cleHti exhlhltiou. The doubt-

fOflf'.'IWBBF''
"' -''"i-iii-; i iif TiV'et'--' Kisj^r

fdUlW^the .-. I I, 1- the new rules

fell to Km!.' 1
'. ^vho swung his

slick at Kerr of 'Jtiawa after thi' latter

had put him to the boards. Russell waH

replaced by r "'d i;.rnler prov-

ing » failure --' - - <"i-"" '»" «"'' ^^-

placed by "SttT^i McGregor, t
»-

Bel> lac roBoe olub—atar, wlm .i luuiI

CHINA whl have
AN DLYMPIAD TEAM

Cclcattala Ara Btlng Tralnad by 3.

Howard Cookar of «oronto, Who la

at VtMant la Vax Saat

.T lli>*-«nl rro<!ker, ,
t'x-i»l>y»l«>" director

,,l Toi onto, i-tiilial RiHl l»rat\ilHrd V. M.

,. ,•- i.»,„ <M p, ,-.<li.4inrl,al, Ciiliitt.. ln\e»Vt-

sating th^Tftei,! lh,-r«> wbl' i-View 10 ereot-

IMH tt IdK-Y. M. C. .v. -B.illdlUK ami .-..tab-

llsliliits iv.brnncH lii Qlilim,. le h.avtMBa

liv.'lv lltne invltiK ta'lhr war. K- woh one

or l!ie prom.d.T, of n. Mg Btbl.tle >"eft

Ibrie Novcnibi-r 1, liut i.« liiK I" >l"' '«'' '"

llie ansp.iHl Hiul niitive city the day beruie,

lliP nifft only d.•l^^^' ".00 peoi>le lii8t.-aa of

". 1100 .ir I.ODU. VIvtrylhinK "an boImk Iovp-

ly when lip- «ar byoim^^m aiul kooIIimI the

luerl, HciwevtM, r.lv. t.'iut'koi- lo now luibHnK

werUlv atbloilr: tl' Id meet*, and Is noiirltili-

li,B .ifeellnt! of ull.l.-l1<- aelKUy. bat he 1«

boil.irur If ilie V. .M. r. \. nlll be aHlc

1,', .bi iiui.-h owlnp lo the racial and <'la»«

,lli<t:iiellonH li<;t\ve.-M the Rnrasiaii.'. .Mni'rl-

.ariK, I'MkHsIiiiumi. , rr.Mi.biiH-n. l'IC, who

pfivade HluuiKhal.

Mr. I'rocU.T Is airea.-ly a im-mber of Hie

Chinese (Hyinim conuiilltoe. China Utt« de-

ckb-d to Henil a rcpreaunittllve to the Olyni-

pli- .ounill. and to aciul over a tpam ol

non-conipctlnii Chlueae athletes. At the

iiixi Olvinplad they propose l« take Rn ac-

tive pmi. -md alieuriy plan» for an OrN

pntal Olympiad are oiidrr wn.v. a' '••>'•

ChineHe. .lapanes.. and I'lilllpplne nthleies

win be asU...d to coniml.-. 'I'hls "-m he

h.-l,l about .May I. l!".'. and If nn ftlhleie

of atirnclfiit piomUe l.s dovlopcd ih-ro lie

will be ECJU lo Sweden.

A list of the orriclabs ai tb. N-viiiL.t

-I muot IooUh HU.> a rtboeloi\ ''i"'

Chinese laundries. Thv i-eCei •

i ;"'

tni Y. C. Toim. Ibi- tracV ju.U.-

l,ln. 1). rdni;-; V.

and H» tliey divided even, each received

13071.

Till- Hrooklyn Baseball club will take

over a liandsame new hall park In the

b'^'iiliiieii realdcniiul scriion this siiin-

mcr.
riic supreme court ut .lefterson t'lty,

i'.ii.. ban refused to KraiU a contlniHiifce

III bliH ca»e of Warren l>lpley and (."olUic

Snilllb \^''"' '"e >-ei\illt; lirlUH in the

panlteiulnry for the Ullllng o'f Stttriley

Kcli-hell
''

~^
ObJacUou to atktaa.

TOIIOXTO, Jan. .'..-Tho dlatrtPt

labor council passed a stroiiKly worded

resolution protestliDs- againsi an.v re-

liixatiun of tlie inimiurralioii laws .lii

favor of, any iiarlicuiar section of t1ia

llllidii nico.",;': Delegate 'Simpson xvaV

gi'-catiy.' Hiir)frlsed that i,iny religious

body 'jjiioiiid.' ally Iti-elf .with liuvtles

lliHt were raisiiiK nn agitation favor-

in« the admission of Sikhs, .simply be-

,au.M|. 'ibey • n . Itrilish subjects.

'J'ln; westoiniml i"ii>rJslUMi» oxprcs:; u:i

the C. P. U. was wrecked at I.ylton on

tile '.'Ilrd, hltthiK a rocksUdo with such

force as lo dcinoiish tlio locomotive

completely. There were no fatalities

and the injured craw gg Uie en gine will

recover.

MH. aKOnOK H. SUCKLING
Kaa tlM konor to aasoiUMa tba

tx9t awaraaoa la Vlotorla

of tba

WUftLU-FAMOUH PIANISTE,

TT

wbti' has .iusl returned to Ameri-

ca from an extended concert tour

III I'hiropc.

AX.XXA>ri>B& XAXiX>, BAT.,

ma. 3d.

Kjieclal tickets to students.

.Subscription list now open at

Harmony Hall Piano Ware-

rooms, 7:i:t Kort street.

•r.

up with the Wanderera. The teams were:

-\V:i '• '
'

Broughton, Roberts. Boss,

i:ji,f,^.
• 1 'leghorn. S. Cleghoni.

Uonan and ^^^l'-'l. 7;v.lf iiTM,.

Krfoifc i:. 1':. Butterworth, Judge of

l'\ny J- Brennaii,

Vuon,
luaKei«. S. ;

ViniK, l)iit t

.•\. Moian.
ly named

^
<

The iMiii'y

too. Inchidl

Kao. Willi.-

Kyi, 1.1 Pnt

See.
I

t-te'l- I^ei'.

1 . lini^ ;

I, :i I -l^ll

^hy Waste Time?—Shm<» "rool" away
Ib.-ir lime b> uyiiiK to master I'ltman's

.sl.orthanil a •i-ording to (.-opyhook. \V-

have got Lhem fooled. We teach ' Tll-

iimn's Simplified." I^asy is writ'.n::

longhand, coin.- no.i -^ • 'I'U,- Hoyul

Stenograidii' 'i ' ' Siyward
BuUdln,; •

Victoria Theatre
^onaay, J an. 8th.

I'niversiiy of California

•GLEE CLUB"
N(;w Cilee-s—Xew S.olos -New

yiiarteis.

VICTORIA THEATRE
Monday January 8th

One performance only

30—SINGING MEMBERS—30
Just reiurncd from European tour.

University of California

Glee Club'
(il

ff

Itipiiroinii'i' -

1. ,i s-oriio funny on<-4.

Mai trhanc. Edward
. uij;,! Su, KwanK I'i'll

.SunK. l.er boo SbiK. 800 Ping

Sliig, Yung TiinB (Jum. Su Sen Bung.

"at HALFT I IVIE

Victoria Theatre
Thursday, Jan. 11th

Price.- - tl. 50C. .20c.

S.-ats on sub- l-'riday. Jan. Oth.

The Capital Atliletic cluh Js on harijl-

wiic-Tl it fomiv; !o '•^il-erprise.: Their^.noxt

Boxing in Paris

I'.VRIS, Jan. fi.~The American fighter

Milii- Olover of Boston defeated the

Englishman -Vonng" Johnson on points

ill U-ii rounds at the Clniue de I'a'-is

tonight. Frank Bernstren, a l-'rencliman,

defeated -lack O'Dminell of Broidtlyn cm

points in ten rounds.

Annual Meeting of Swimmers

T!ie annual nu-etln.L; of tbt V. >!. 0.

A. .Swimming elub will be. iield lomor-

low night at the Y. M. C. A. buiiding.

Election of officers will lake place, nn

\vell as ('.hf^ discuM.wlon of (.Hut mutters.

A fullfepresentation nr niemioM-s is ex-

pected. '

dai!

tlu

.i.inutt>y. 39 at

All.

Bat Nelson Is not on hl9 way to the

"has hccns,"' h".t hri" been one for sev-

oral months. It is said by eastern flgbt

i-ritlcs who saw Onc-Uound Ilogan out

point htm. that Uie former llgh-twelglU

is lighting his wiy Into the grave.

nanny Maiier. tlu- great American

joi-key who for year.s has been ibc

most popular rider on the English turf.

failed thl.s season to land 100 winners

—

Klaw * Krlanger pre.sent

ROBERT RILLIARD

Komano Photoplay Theatre

MOHDAY AWD TTfEBDAY.
Iiost In the Jnng-Us. —S.Uk Great Se-

ries The Oolden Weddlnsr, Amluislo

Wonderful Sub.iert. Bob's Wew Scheme
— r.iibin Comiily. How Oerald Missed

Getting: Marrliir. Six Katioug Bepnt-
llc.

l5s—New Mollis—New Quartets

.\c\s' Mi)nolo,G,uc

Trices $1.00, 75^, 50^, 25^—vSeats now on sale.

In li!

"A Fool There Was"
Seats on saU- Tuesday, Jan. Uth;

prlc.-.s tZMH. $l.r.o, »), 'nc, 50c.

.,^tn*^l\ ..I. fonnt 1 Qa.T_

S. P. C. A. Cases of cruelty.yphone

luBvector Russell, No. 1321.

up to the present year. He fell short

of the mark by one wlnnlns; mount, his

work In the saddle at the imd of lio-

rcivjitc- Utr t*Jw ..** * .,>. — .. ..ww^^..a, ——- e.

winners. He finlslied tbii-.i up th.. ii.-,

of wlnnlns .iocke.N '' ' •
"H '

'

1'

. f/trl'vtro rnjir« Cv'^ili?*** ;;. i^ri-;-:'.:.;*;:. i\:,vi~.

According to -a statement given out

tlm other day. the receipts of th'-

1
Uivers-Conlcy ttgiit were $12.2S1. The
Ili^Utcrf* drew aO-per cent, of thlH sum,

Majestic Theatre
Pr>.^ianiit.,- Mond.,y ind Tuesday;

"In Worthora ror«Bt«"—a brautlful.

li..ait-toii(hJnh' slory; "The rlBhermald

of BaUydavld"—This iiicUirc was iii.id.-

In ircUind; "Tha Daug-hter of tne cxown-

-Romantic Ornnn; "Oet Kich Hall and

rord"—Comedy.

CRYSTAL THEATRE
Hi* CUorua Qirl "Wlf« I.Mldii iMama,

vyvAlAV^H/xnA TnWtl-

Kdlsoii Comeib.
A Cloaa Call- ratii- Uaili^md nramu.

Tw» KieUcd XmoAb— ,llah'rai>h Comedy
Thm r»lrle« Bananet—KdlBon Comedy.

Great Britain

and Ireland
I.. aril aio:.- about iboiii by hPHrlng

AGNES DEANS
CAMERON'S

Tiiui*Ll itit'd u-i I til tr **iV>"«*''*>'" •i'

rii-ltuin"

\W'(<;rin Thralrr. .Ian. 17. H::i« p. iii.

!<Bb- January 15. . t^'nder dlgtln-

«iil»bed pati-onane of His Huiior

Mint. Governor and Mrs. Patornon.

Mrtke 'Up-your inimi !• «>. i ou

will like II.

OeorKe Nlnlrt llriin n, .AlanaKer.

BEST VAUOCmU
'HTMCWDPLD'SS.c'*f \b^B

TliL- .Mat'-lil -ss Musical T.,nuKh

Makers,
HCKROZ'X' Ai OOXDOX

l''red and Anna.

IJiiccl from tlie New York Win-
t«rgarden,

VOH KX.EXN k OXBBOH,
Bert and Grace,

liiterpolaling; Musical Hits.

lOurop.'s Newest Novelty,

MXiX.E. OHOXm^E fc COM7AHT,
Artistic I'osing, Singing and

Acrobatic! Dancing.

TSO XiBHOBE
Singing Comedian.

Tnllial American Tour of

KAHXX! U XiOHA,
I .,....-! t i-ttr a nil J-".!: ii 1 1 1 ui ta ciC i 03.-»S.

The Men ol Victoria Are Showing a
Keen Interest in Our January Sale
THEY APPRECIATE THE REMARKABLE BARGAINS WE ARE OFFERING IN CLOTHING, HATS, FURNISHINGS-

READ THE LIST OF PRICES, THEY'LL CONVINCE YOU

The predicted cold wave has arrived—why not protect yourself with a

WARM COMFORTABLE OVERCOAT
\'vcrK o-arment in our stock i.s marked at clearance price... aiul y..u will tintl ilial i.ur slock include^ every -rood

stvlc "color""and wei^'hl. New Convertible Collar Overcoal.s. olher.s with silk velvet collars, m men. ins and

tweeds litrht weig-ln" .si)rino- Overcoats. Knglisli Slip-ons and Weatherproots.

MEN'S SUITS IN FANCY TWEEDS, CHEVIOTS
AND WORSTEDS

Not ;i suit reserved, ['.vcrv one included at these January

-^alc prices. Clt.th.-^ are fine Hn^rlish Wi.rsleds. styli.sh Seolcli

Tweeds and Cheviots, brown, i^reys. greens etc. .Ml tailored

in the best pcssibU? manner. Xo finer clothing made in Canada

than what we sell. .Vote the January Clearance F'nees.

Ke,i?ular selling price Si 2 and $\^So. Sale price SplO.75

Re.gnlar .selling iirice $i5- Sale price. f12.45

1<cgular selling price $iS. Sale i>riee S|il4.50

Regular selling price S20 and $22. Sale price ^16.75

Regular selling price .'^25. Sale price Jpl9.85

Regular selling price $30. Sale price ^23.75

Regular selling price $35. Sale price. ., ^27.45

UNDERWEAR BARGAINS
Penman's ,N'o. O.S- Regular .Si. 25 and

Sale price all sizes

Regular $1.00 sale i)rice.s

10 per cent off Stanfiehis W'oIm'v \ ikiiii:

^1.10
. . . 75^

MEN'S SHIRTS
Regular .^1.25 and .$1.50 sale price

Regular $1.75 and $2.00 sale price

HERE IS A- BIG NECKWEAR SPECIAL
llalancc of our Christmas Ties. Regular 75c, .sale price... 45^

HOSIERY BARGAINS
These are exceptionally good value

Black Cashmere. Regular 25c. 6 pairs for

Pdack Cashmere. Regular 35c. 4 pairs for

Black Cashmere. Regular 50c. 3 pairs for

nicavy Bla'frk Worsted.;^ Regular 350;. 3; pairs for...

Heavy Gray Socks, 5 pairs for

.91.00

.91.00

.91.00

UMBRELLAS
20 per cent, off all umbrellas.

50c OFF EACH SWEATER COAT

EXCELDA HANDKERCHIEFS

' Regular 15c, 3 for

White 'Lawn. Regular 10c, 4 for

.25^

BARGAINS IN HATS
Black Stiff Hats. Regular $3.00 and $3.50, one price ^2.10

SOFT HATS
Regular $2.50. _Sale price 91.95

ROUGH SCOTCH TERRIES
Regular $3.00. Saltf price

All colors. Many shapes.

,92.25

«*

SUCCESSOBg^fO

B. WILU^I:
AND CO»#*NY Z < 7

IkNikfe

T^irriB STREET

.iratEET,^,^
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"I came here from Ohii-uiro four

yc'UiM ago/' Baid a rc'slilnit of UiIh

to V'ancoiu I.M-, becuusu I liad in mind

Uic history of tlie rivalry between Cbl-

luso and St. lyouls." Ho wpiit on t(i

-tell how lor yoai-s tlieie wu« Ucfii

rivalry betwewi those two cities. The

youDKer generation probably tloes nut

know that not so very long aKO. isl.

Loiii.s w.iK the Kr-'at tity of the West

and si-offed at tlie Jdea tliat her su-

premacy could ever be .seriously threal-

eiied liy the windj' Hanu on llie laUr

front. At present Chloaso i« tjueo

iluie.s a.s larKe as St. Louis. The ex-

l'lilra',''.> man went on to say that lie

loul^e.l ml, I lliu strategic slliiation of

VictoM.i. and became .satisfied that It

liad advantages over all other points

that will Inevitably niaKe It tho great

we.st.'rn .seaport of (.'anada. After hla

tour years' e.xperienco he Is more con-

vinced of that fact than ever. What "he

discovered four years ago Bind what the

Colonist has been asserting for several

limes four years ia now being generally

r,-.-omir-.-i. \Vr .10 aot;>acpect the peopi* ^;,
;:

„f ,,!' t ygaiiin

,

itiB-"; -irtttixrrjKrfr,
'

'

then . . >ns refuaed to! -iMiUjiiyfl' V

in a future tor ChtcAgo.

Foresight Emanates
From Experience

mmmmm

The .c^eiulcnuin rofcrrcd Ic in tlie Editorial clipping from the Colonist, has watched dcvdopment.s in other localities and knows the causes that have produced

''"

'ur,-oalize<l .luu condin.n.s were favorable iK-re fur rcmarl<able growth and liad the courage of his eonvietions-hundreds of other n.en here have studied the sit"

uaiii.n .mil are likewise c.iivi. iced as 1.. llu- future of Victoria. .

Tliese Men Are Making Money By Investment

T- -^-- '"-•.^' -i^ ,%.• H^r

"i>::"'*T'V"..n- ';"(. rv In Real Estate
S^i^SI' acqtiaintattties who have grown t^ihlh^^oimntmi^ thi«k tl?C]rii *H^^^^W^ It hp^:^^m^^:lm^i

licv^iopMlits and CivicOmprovcmcnt&Jdways Send

Our

because the present is attractive and the future promising. ''
•:--£:'^l:[i:;^^^^

'

'

-'^.x^^^ti

"''"'

fei"''

I^eo^ie are coraiii©:here%^ Hve comfortably and make a good living—

^iiSllp^ir^ less llltwo yeii^under the orcsent rate of growth, and there is^^very reason td believe that much of it will double

There isn't a piece of property within the city limits thatwpUt

in value in less lime.

Wc offer the following propenies as being good bu^-. and certain to pay hands.Mue profits.

'

Prices rau-e to suit any sized purse. VVi shall be pleased to discuss their merits and to show any of then, t., prospecftvFTftlySTs

We Have Exclusive Sale of These Properties and Can Deliver a

Advertised Prices, Subject, of course, to Previous Sale ' Miimii.mi«iJMMim.

.

UNION CLUB BUILDING—Corner. >t Douglas and Court-

ney, »;6 X i8o leet. Terms to be arranged. Price $160,000

PANDORA AVENUE—Near Quadra, E. >< of 84«^ and W.

I, of 847. One-third cash, balance land J years.

IVice .:
$30,000

ROCKLAND AVENUE—Between \ ancouver and Cook.

120x420 feel. .\ fine site for lar^e apartment iiuusc,

,-l,,s, I., i-v.. ear line.. One-third cash, balance
1
and 2

years. Price ^^^'^OO

COOK STREET—Corner or Ihirdeile. 1 20 x 120. with ihree

laro-e houses. A i^'ood revenue ])roduccr. Terms s[)read

ov^;- 4 years. Price ?20,000

BLANCHARD AND CORMORANT—60 x 120, .corner.

'J'iiis is a valuable piece and is low in i)rice. ( )n very easy

terms. Price $31,000

CHATHAM STREET—Xcar Houglas. 30 x 120 feet, witli

uvo -lorv brick building. A revenue producer. Price, on

easyterni. ^20,000

BL.ANCHARD STREET—30 x f)0, close n. l-ort street and

new theatre site. One-half c;i-.h. balance . ;isy. Price

;^ $15,000

BROUGHTON STREET—Opiio.site new theatre .^ite, (.0 x

1^0 with two h.ouses. One-third cash, balance easy.

PH^e $25,000

BROUGHTON STREET— Between Pdanchard and Quadra,

60 X 120. Price $18,500

BANK STREET—Corner of Cowan, i 20 x 130 feet. Good

for 3 hxnises. I'rice $3,000

BANK STREET—()0 x 120. with nice grove of small trees.

$950

OAK BAY—St. Patriek street corner. 120 x 120. beautiful

site fr)r o-,)(.(l home. One-third cash, balance h. 12, 18

months. Price • • • -$3,500

MONTEREY AVENUE N.—Choice Imildin": lot. One-third

cash, balance 6, 12, i8 months. Price $1,500

BEACHWAY AVENUE— l-acin^ the sea, extra large piece

with water frontage. One-third cash, balance 6, 12, 18

Prir,. $5,000111 / 111 I h .;

KING'S ROAD AND ROSEBERY—Double corner. l"or

t|uick sale, on terms, price $1,900

MAPLE AVENUE—With trackage on \'. .*v S. railway.

Two lots. TIk^x- can he Ixnight on easy terms, and are

worth ease 85,00 more than now (pioteil. F'rice. lor

hoth $3,500

I'nc'

AMPHION STREET—Lot with street improvements in,

fenced and planted to fruit trees and berries, close to car.

One-third cash, balance f), 12, 18 months. Price $1,250.

LAKE HILL ESTATE— Block 8, consisting of 24 full (luar-

ter acre lots. Lots on same street arc selling for $750 and

$850 each. Can give very easy terms on this block. It is

surveyed and staked

—

title indefeasible. Price $16,500

HOUSES—Real homes—8 rooms, grounds UX) x 125 feet,

with garage, house contains 4 bedrooms, sitting room,

dining room, conservatory, kitchen, den, two toilets, bath

room separate, full cement basement. With furnace and

Chinaman's room, half block to Oay Bay avenue car,

$2,500 cash, balance to suit. Price $8,500

BROUGHTON STREET—Xcar new theatre site. 30 x 120.

Easy terms. Price $10,500

FORT STREET—The Arlington building, an income prop-

erty of big future value. Terms. Price $52,500

DOUGLAS STREET—Near Burnsidc junction, lot No. i,

T,q ft. 5 in. X 150 feet. One-third cash, balance 6. 12, i8

and 24 months. Price • .$5,000

Lot No. 2, 40 X 131 feet. One-third cash, balance 6, 12, 18, 24

months. Price • • • $5,000

UURNSIDE ROAD—Near Douglas street, 42.x 98 . $1,000

cash, balance (>, 12, 18, 24 months. Price $3,500

BURNSIDE ROAD—Near Francis. 5-room .cottage on full

.sized lot. $750 cash, balance easy. Pf'ice ...... $3,500

MAY STREET—L')ouble corner, suitable for store and flats,

One-third cash, balance 6, 12, t8 months. Price $3,500

MOSS STREET—Between Oxford and May, 50 x t 10 feet.

One-third cash, balance 6, 12. 18 months. Price. .$1,350.

OXFORD AND HOWE—Corner 83, x no, suitable for cot-

tages. One-third cash, balance 6, 12. 18 months.

PJ-j^.Q $2,500

OAK BAY AVENUE—Near Foul Bay road, two lots run-

ning from Chaucer to Oak Bay avenue. A splendid buy.

One-third cash, balance 6, '2, r8 months. Price $2,700

YALE STREET—Choice building lot with fine oak grove.

$500 cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months. Price $1,500

YALE STREET— Lot No. 46—a good homesite, close to car.

Price, on easy terms $1,250

FOUL BAY ROAD—New seven-roomed, modern house

—

complete in every detail. This is on corner and is con-

venient to car. Price, on easy terms $5,500

MONTEREY AVENUE—A modern 9- roomed house with

every appointment, large grounds in splendid condition.

A gentleman's home in the best neighborhood. Price, on

terms $14,000

ESQUIMALT—Overlooking Lang's Cove—Large triangu-

lar corner on Lindon and Liverpool streets. Modern 7-

roomed house, extra well built and conveniently arranged.

This projierty will become very valuable as developments

progress at the Drydock. Price .$10,000

We have other properties, some lots as low as $400 each, which

be glad to give details.

can be sold on terms extending over 3 or 4 years. These should appeal to the wage earner and investor of limited means. Wc shall

Wc also want good Listings. Our connections arc extensive and^c can sell tf priees are right.

Western Lands, LimitedL
1201 Broad Sireel* Comer of View Street -jZ^uSuC^ v^.T'^'i, ii»|?i.'r"** '* '"'

'
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Pepartment of Provinciai Uov-

eninient Which Has Ac-

complished a Great Deal of

Good in Past Year

Of all the branches of Lliti provln-

claT public spivlce. it 1t« aafe to aay

lujiu- 1ms been more actively or more

u.sofuUy employed auriiiK the year Juist

tnUed than the Department of -^ifficul-

luri'—u (.lt»i«irtiiieiil whose opcritluiti.s

:.re. now so wldespr'.'ail tiiid lUversllli-il

US to rnalce it in ll>e opinion of many

deserving of a ministerial head devot-

ing Ills entire attention to the "baek-

i.on^ industry" and ita assistum.i' uiid

cncouriigement.
' Not filotiu has the rfe|)art nun I been

ac-llvi- in the advlsln;,' of prospc>-ii\ >.•

settlers In their choice of locations, in

iissisting with expert advice e.stubllshcd

colonists who may have encoiuitcveU

llroblcnis calculated to perplex Uieni;

ill the furtherance of the industries of

Unit growing, general farmln|f, cattle,

noTse, sneep aiiu Byvitwi-»*»B«Sio» »'•''""•

J arming, dairying, etc,, but Jt, Uas also

done yeoman .service In tUe Upbuilding

of a self-supporting British Columbia
i.y means of such practical demonstra-

liori as iB exempUfled in the packing

.schools, tlie demonstration farms, the

short courses, and the various Infltl-

tutes together with lectw»» tW. W^
.1 1 PTit speclallBts, -both looilti. ««**'*'**'*'>

iiiipd from' Ipng dlstandes If thi» »«

old and 87 per cent, of that exhibited

In 19U wan packed by Kraduatea of

packing school!*.

»Mt W»tho«a of namtUc
To demonstrate the beat method* of

plantiiiK and culture aultabte for vari-

ous dlBtrlciB, and to determine* by ex-

purliiient the varletlea beat adapted to

certain of our newer Bectlona, the pres-

trilt policy Wio abdOptvd. In the m^i*'SiS'

of 1911, twelve denion«tratlon and one

expert menlHl orchard were planted, cov-

erinff the entire southern part of the

province. Oreat interest has been taken

In the progress of these orchards, which
arc conducted xmdcr tlje- sujjervlslon of

the department by ineana of munthly
visits by the asslMtant horticulturists.

Meetingti and demonstrations in connec-

tion with these orcliards will be held

I'i'om tlnic to tinin and an annual re-

port, indii'atlng the costs and methods

in each district, wllj be Issued. Al-

ready a large amount of valuable iiv

-formation has been collected. Tills

system of orchards will Ue greatly cx-

ti'uded in an effort to meet the presslnK

nced.4 of the newer districts of the

pnnini'c.

Ill order lo dete-rmlni; how well fruit

Ufis of known and valuable varlotieM

will succce.l in our less known districts,

).articularl> tho.se of hlRh altitude and

hilliurle. .-iome 1200 trees were dlstri-

huted in the spj'lnif of I'Jll to respon-

sible settlers, wlio have undertaken to

make annual reports on same. The drat

annual reports fiire already. In, and in-

dicate tiutt the tre^a hiVc uOao--WSJlr i"c

co-operators following closely th« di-

rections issued from time to time ^y

t.lie department. The prospective value

of this work la very apparent, and many
more trees *IU ba distributed in the

future. ,

'^*.\ ' •^•'H;:' ;„

;.':'

' The ^t^cMa ^ ;t|«'-;i^llnl'MNt) a*f*" "
' igrtftnit-riinfl

iB is

1 ( lists may be had,

I'm. slatlstical

. ;!ilr been got unil< ; .

ciMtain to prove an invaluable f«c-

lor in the proniotton of coioni:'.:>t!ou

—

iiiul I.Tlterly the experts of the depart-

ment have been putting their practical

advice to the farmers on various spe-

ilnl problems in the form of short,

j.liiliily wiiil.n :in(l easily comprchend-

.(1 iMilletins. u. series of twelve or flf-

ii'en of which have now beenl ssued

availuble -tsr*! tuitously lor all who ap-

]iiy for ineni.

.\n index of their authoritpttlve and

practical character may be gained In

the titles and authors of a few. such as

ihe brochures on *-Conlmcrci.al Onion

Crowing." by .Assistant Horticulturist P.

K. I'^rcnch; "Orchard Sites and Or-

<i)aid taiUivation," oy Assistant Hor-

ticulturist H. IToy: "Orchard Tests and

their Control," also by Mr. Hoy:

"rMutiL Crowth," by Assistant Horticul-

tui-if^t .1. I''. Carpenter: "I'ruit-plt or

naldwiii Spot." by Horticulturist R. M.
Winsiow: "Sprays and Spraying." by

Mr. Carpenter: "Commercial Potato

Growing," by Mr. French; "Our Pro.?-

pect.«; In Fruit and Vegetable Grow-
ing," by Mr. Winslow: "Orchard Tnler-

irops." by Mr. French; "Practical fr-

tigution.' by Assistant Horticulturist

ir. Thornber: "Cabbage. Celery and To-

mato Production," by Mr. French; "The
iMiltlvation of Smiill Fruits." by Mr.

I 'arpenter, etc.

Till' ni-ist of ilip.<ic circulars \\<t.s Is-

.•.:iii.il Willi the r>rlmary object of di-

rcctlns attention to the lectures to be

delivered (t>y the provincial horticul-

tniist and Ills assistants in the "short

• ourses" in frutt and vegetables grow-
ing held throughout tlie province dur-

ing the winter months. During prepara-

'.ions for these, courses it hei^mn ap-

parent that good could he accomplished
by till- preparation of information In

.short practical form, and these hook-

let.s, thus written, are iirimarily in-

tended for diKtrlbutlon to those nttend-

jug the sliort coudse lectures.

Horticultural Branch

.\t Die timo of the reorg,i,nlzatlon "f

the dei)nrtment of agriculture, three

.lOJirs ago, the horticultural braneli was
provided for the purpose of stimulnt-

j'ng iuul encouraging fruit and vegetable

growing. The wide i-ange of climatic,

»oil and market conditions existing in

the pro^i^cp. together with the adoption

of commercial fruit growing by many
who Wt^r« pr^vi.T.isly unskilled In this,

or even In any other line of agricul-

ture, has (treated a large Held of work
for thl.« horticultural brunch. Up to

the present the branch has done only a
small amount of expertmental aird In-

vestUratioii worU. its Held bein?; much
more largt-ly In tlie application of exist-

ing knowledge, partlculnrly from the

.States of the I'aclfle slope, to the con-

illtlons t'Xlsllnn In Mritlsh Columbia. Th«
syslonuilic lines of work which have
been organi'/.fd are briefly indicated in

llie first of the series of clrciilttri<i hero-

in referred to.

In the winter riuuitiis of I'llrt-ll, the

department organized orif and two-day
meetings dovotefl to lectures and di.«-

cuaslons on fruit and vegetal')le grow-
ing topics. These were modified in each

.r.Ktrirt ta rocct local ccr.t!lt!t;ns. and
to Indicate Ihf solution of local prob-

lems. The total number of points visit-

pd was about thirty, and the attendance

nearly six thou.«!and. indicating a great

d&gree of interest In this work. For tna

romlng season this scries of short

I'our.'es will be ij.vtended.- .The serl?s

lonimences on Vancouver Islund nnd the

Lower Mfi-inland. the I'liper (Country

points being left to be served during

I'Vbniary, March ami early In April.

.More than suftlcient applications have
been received to utllly.e the entire time

available, and tlie only r(ue.<ition is fo

place these short courses where they

can (>e of most .service.

Two years ago the department In-

ftiiirurated Ave packing schools, wltU a

total atl*nda»c# of 120 paplls. In the

winter and 'spring of 191 1 this was In-

. creased to a total of 30 packing schools,

wt^h an attendance of 38B pupils. These

-chools proved very popular, and Iiave

i.ntlouhtedly fllled a great need in the

<ll»lricts Jn which they were placed.

This policy will toe continued for the

preaeitt winter, packing schools at. pr*»-

.-iit being under way on \:$aic<Mrf !••

land and In the Okan««*lV; TPhe ilj>j(«l«**

tndWis already reoerred hi^i^ter Ui*t-I.«i«

d^#iirtnient will oronduct u'pwarda >f
^Aj^yHAr* |MMri»ta«'«iitliaal* (hie wintar.

iJH|i'»tOui:?atti»«««ice «Otearly..»t|

j»MitmiM(it 1 ftiiii<^f filimww T fltm

give lectWes Jn " orchiifa pfactlo*

-« .u i. ..»K«w»-ti«n throughout their districts, conduct their
"•y in

°'^f"''^f^'*^
«^"ipritftUve

j J.^g^^^^^^ demonstration orchards. Judge

the fruit and vegetables in the fall

fair.s .
~ • '..d them, and are available,

us tiiuii liuie permits, for personal ad-

N i, <• and orchard inspection for indlv-'

iduals, upon renuest.

In addllloa to his wotk as provin-

cial horticulturist, Mr. Winslow acts as

.secretary of the Fruit Grower.s' as.so-

eiatlon. .Sf-nce this wa.s brought about.

the association has grown in inember-

si.'lp from less than one hundred to over

rive hundred, and there Is now aftUlatpd

v.*Mh it every fruit <fr*>w«r'^' .AKKocintion

wlietlier commercial or educational, ex-

isting in the province. The association

has liad well-attended and valuable an-

nual meeting-'! in .);inim!-y of es^ch year,

and is steadily gaining In its influence

in fruit growing affairs of the provlce.

Bulletins, reports and ctreulara^ hare
been Issued by the department from

time to time, usually to meet .special

rerpiirementH. The plans for the im-

mediate future call for a complete series

of bulletins coverlnrf fruit and vegetable

growing, the packing and mark'.:>tlng of

fruit, the use of fruit by-products, etc.

Ji) addition to tho principal lines of

work mentioned above, the horticultui'a!

branch touches practically every phase

of horticultural Industry In the prov-

ince. This branch I.? at the service of

every resident of the province desiring

special Information on any line of hor-

ticultural work, and this will be pro-

vided fully and carefully wherever pos-

sible. .Newcomers are invited to niaki-

use of facilities so offere<l by the de-

partment, remembering iliiit the ulti-

mate object in maintaining the horticul-

tmn! branch is to promote the great-

est possible commercial .-juccess of bor-

ticulture throughout the province.

WILL COMMf^ HENRIETTE
Oapt. Dan Brian is Promoted to Take

Cbarg* of the O. T. P.

Steamer

<.'apt. TJttu Tirian. who for sonw time lia.«

been pilot ot the jiteanici- V'rliue Oeoriff".

now imdorjolnK an o\ (irtiHUIInf? and hi-biK

e<Hiliy>ed with tanks and oU-liurnlim appai

-

BtiiK nt llie U. C. -Marine Itallwny vardR.

has been promoted to the conunand of the
G. T. P. »tcanii'r Ilenrlette. Capt. Urian.

who was formerly In the ('. P. Tt. eoanltiiK
aervue. iicitng b.k aecond mate and mati' on
steamers or whIiMi ('apt. Oeorite RoViorltnn.
now BKcnt of mnrlne. wan In i.i>uitnnnil.

went Willi lilni wlirn he trnnufcired to iIt>'

Prince George, (irsl as second officer and
then B» male and pilot.

aermaa Xtocomotlvas Tall

COI'K.VHAOKjS?. .Ian. (J.—After Invit-

ing tender."), ;he Danish State Hallways
m.anagcment recently placed an order in

Oerrtiany for sixteen large and power-
firl locomotives. These were duly de-

livered after the usual testa at the

works bud been made, but :(l*e.r having
been In wervlce some months the axles
have now been found to Ite worn to

such an extent tlmt nil the engines
have been withdiawn from -service

and have been sent to the repairing

works In order to have new axles fitted.

The withdrawal of the engines during
the husy (.'hrlstinos season, when the

irafllc on the lines la very heavy, em-
Iwirrassed the officials and caused pub-
lic Inconvenience. When the Uigsdag
m<'ets again Questiong dealing with
the subject will be put to the Minister
of Public Works.
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Greatest Silk Sale Ever Held In Canada

The above headline is eulogieallv the truth for there is no other house in the Dominion of Canada that offers

sueh low priees on the highest gradJ silks as we do. People from the east, from the States and from other parts of

the globe, when visiting our store, express great surprise at our low prices. Imagme then the bargams dunng, our

January Sale.
^ ^ r- .••

i

Our statements do not require bolstering nor is there the slightest necessity to resort to 1 ictitious values.

No woman who gives the matter her serious consideration can resist the remarkably low prices which come into

existence tomorrow\iiorning at 8::U). fhe woman must be bargain-proof indeed, who does not ieel it her duty to

take advantage of this wonderful money-saving oj)portunity.
.

You'll probably be using silk extensively in the summer, but don't wait until then, when prices will be at their

regular figure, l)ul COMMENCE BUYING TOMORROW.

Japanese Silks, in all colors, 27 in, wide. Regular
'

!g.^J^IMC(l::5oc^-^ale price,.;;.-.;./. ....y,.-:. -
-' -35"

-»T»
!j^^|fe;^:jUhene; in

'

a l l co!or;^:';j^^t^tar -per v

, ^>—Sale price »..',;,,
'f. . . . , . • GOf

Ta^eta Silk, guaranteed :to^rwe4rw^lt;vJl^
$1.00 and .$1.25—Sale price. . . . . ......".... .85f^

Shot Silks, in the newest shades. Regular per yard

$1.2$—Sale price . . . . ... . . , . . ... . • • 85^
r.cnuinc Chinc-sc Silk, in'whiti- nn!y. Tic.i;ular per

\;iril 75c—Sale price. 50<i

(.'atUiMi .'^iik. \-cry excellent t|ualilv. ixc.L^iilar i)cr

yard 75c—Sale price 40<^

Striped Silks, exclusive i)alLcni>. Kci^ular 50c tr,

75c—Sale price 40c
Check Silks, .shown onlv hv iis. Reiiiilar 500—Sale

price ^>t»^-

Colored PQngee> always sells at, per yard 7':,^—

Sale price 40(p

Natural Pongee, regtrlar pcr-yard -ajC; to 45c—ihi^U

" price • • • ••*iit»f

Natural Pongee, heavy quality. Regular per yard

Si.25—Sale price • 75c
Xaiunil Pongee, extra heavy. Regular per yard.

$1.50—Sale price ^1.00
Silk Poplins, regular price ])cr yard ^2.00—Sale

lirice _^-
.v91'40

Striped Shot Silks, regular i)er yard $1.25—Sale

price 8^^
Coating Silk.s. special quality. Regular per yard

.^1.50—Sale price $1.25
Oniunc Chinese Check and Stripe<l Si1k-\ Regular

<>SC i
tl O I .OVJ V 'rtll^ 1/ »....._ 65<L

Pure Silk Satins, 44 in. wide. Regular .$1.25 and

Si. 50—Sale ])rice $1.00
.i-hnrU- Snti ns 4 .4 in. wide. Regular pe r \ard

Si.00—Sale price .... ^. 80c
Oriental Satins, 44 in. wide . Regular $1.25 to

Sr.75—Sale "price $1.00
Silk Serges. sh..\vn In- u- only. Regular Si.00

—

Sale i.)rice „ • ®^^
I'.rueaded Satins, regular per yard Si.75—Sale

l)rice $1.35
llrocadcd Satins, extra quality. RegularS2.50 and

S^oo—Sale price $2.00
E:inbroidered Crepe de Chcnc. Regular Si.25 to

.Si. 50—Sale price $1.00
Crepe Silk, shown onlv bv us. Regular $1.25 and

.Si.^o—Sale uricc .

.' $1.00

Qwilte For Th© BalbY
^

Mothcrs^wiiflJ^eTlff^f^f^ of ,iic<e .sweet little -comticr,- and more delighted at the lulluwiny January

Regular, each Si.25-January Sale price. .. .$1.00 Regular, each Sr.75-Ja"iiary Sale price.
.
.$1.40

prices:^

Regular, each $3.75~Tanuary Sale ])r;cc. . .$3.00

Onr trcincndiMis st

SaU- prices—$3.50, $3.00 and $2.50

aniTi
ockol Sea (o-a.s Chairs which come in alUhapes and sizes, including those for children, have been reduced to the undermentioned January

Em©iiL®8 aEud ©peira Ctoak
1 his >cction nia\' be l(.n

Drices ai'e possible—the rea

nked upon as our pnneipa! departmenl. When locking into the exquisite,handwork
V^!'^;V^%.^;^:;^;^^;^V'''SoM '"''m ^ ORfEXT\L

son is simplv due to the fact tliat we have po jobbers ,,r middleman-s profits to pay- W h 151 ^ DIRECl PROM
1
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'K.\CTORfES AND DESIGNERS, and have our own reM'^c'nt buy

2 do/.en (inTy\'"?!'rn<""r)i)era Coats, regulainT^t!!?r\ip

to S20.00—Sale uricc $6.00

I dozen only. Silk Opera Coats, regular ])rices S15

iq) to $20-7-Sale price $6.00

The above are just a little cru.^hed. not really soiled.

OTHER PRICES:
Regular, each S15.00—January Sale price. .$1^.00
Regular, each .S20.00—January Sale price. .$16.00
Regular, each .S30.00—January Sale price. .$24.00

(Sewinis amid Jacket
nT^Sraffircs dainty negligee, thc.e ganneiils will strongly appeal. Hosts of them are just suited for a breakfast gown.

I o the woi

Hand i'.mbroidered Droning (".owns. t^<^N"hir

.S4.50—Sale price '• •
-$3.60

1 1 ami i'.mbroidercd Dressing Gowns. Regular

.'<().(X)

—

Sale price $4.80

Hand Eml)roidered Dressing Gowns. Regular

S7.5a—Sale price $6.00
Hand Embroidered Dressing Gowns. Regular

S 10.00—Sale price $8.00

Hand hjnbroidered Dressing Gowns. Regular

Si5,oo—Sale price $13.00
added Dressing Jackets. Regular up to $4.00

—

Sale price $2.40

Lm@B QB©d

x.ora Of XmU mu Bt-«.ii.

ST0C:KII0LM. .Ihm. 8.~A Swedish
soldier was shot a few mnntli.s ag* In

the head, <incl half his brain wan blown
nut. In connequence of which lie lost

p«rt of his mental powers. After the

shot, the young maa ln.y unconnclous
for & fortnlKhl, and when h« retrained

coriHClouoneiis he had completely lost

hlB memory, and could not even re-

member hl» own name. Gradually M<i

memory had returned, and he recollect-

(Td wtwt happened In his childhood. And
now he remembern everything up to

the third day before the nhot. HIa
general health la (uod, and hla tem-
per alao. Hla aenaorlal nerve* are do-

troyed, and hla aenae of alght ta die*

tinctly damaged. He ha^i. for Inatance.

loat the power of aealnc anythInK at

the Bide of him; he » obliged to li>ok

tnilKht At an objMt. H« haa «Iao itart-

lir loat;th» MpiMdty M raMln* and
wrttlnv. an4 Itet th* ixower of combla-
lot )«tt6ra, aiM tula ha will ncYar t*-

g«lii,lK(r iHiiflti rMwon |i« win n«Tfr.K«.
able to tiMt,* up work in wbieh wrUlnff
and res^n^. ara neeeaaary. The S€aie

vlll cartal^ try to leaaen Iha ««n«
aiiuMM«M «r ihe acoldant. wbtflh hap.
iliifiad^iri«« bU term oriMorvlM-

\\ ilhiii the last twelve months we have added very largely to this dci.artment. andfor the X'luas season we

have had to include our Linen lines in this sale which it was not our original intention ot doing.

I incn Trav Cloths, regular price 75c each—Sale

\.rice ..: :
-••«»<

1 iiK-n Trav Cloths, regular price .l^i.oo each—Sale

'price ,..'. ••8«f
Einen Centre Pieces, regular price St.00 each—Sale

price 8<>f^

Linen Sideboard Covers, regular i)rice Si. 25 each-

Sale price $1.00
Linen Sideboard Covers, regular i)rice Si. 75 eacli—

Sale price $1.40

Linen Sideboard Covers, regular ])ricc S3.00 each-
Sale price $2.40

Linen Sideboard (.:overs. regular price .$3.75 each-
Sale ])ricc $3.00

Linen Table Cloths, regular price $i.00 each—Sale

l)rice 80<
Regular ])rice SXS^ each—Sale nricc $1.20
Regular price S2.00 each—Sale price $1.60
Regular price ."^3.00 each—Sale price $2.40
Regular price S4.50 each—Sale price $3.40

bought rather too heavily, with the result that we

Regular price $6.00 each—Sale price $4.80

Regular price S8.00 each—Sale price $6.40

Linen Bedspreads, regular price .$8.00 each—Sale

price $6»4!W

Regular price .$10.00 each—Sale price.'. . .$8.00
Regular price v$20.oo each—Sale price. .$16.00

Linen Cushion Covers and Pillow Shams, rcgnlar

$1.75—Sale price $1.40
Regular price $2.00—Sale price $1.60

B^ Fattteinnis
Cotton Crepe Dress Patterns, regular S5.00 to S6.50

each—Sale price $3.50
Chiffon Dress Patterns, regular .$8.00 to .$10.00

each—Sale price $6.50

Pongee Dress Patterns, regu[ar $18.00 to $22.50

each—Sale price; • $15.00
Japanese Silk Dress Patterns, regular $15.00 to

$20.00 each—Sale price .$12,50

Heavy Crepe Dress Patterns, regular $32.50 to

$40.00 each—Sale price $385.00
Grass Linen Dress Patterns, regular up to $35.C»

each—Sale price $15.00

33V3 mr mnt Off! lHIaini(dl Hlade Silk Lace amd tosertioms
At the present time we have a very fine stock of these new ^in&s. which cannot be duplicat_ed_aj.ywhere, eith er at the price or workmanship. Special sale reduction

1601-3 Government

Street

Phone 2862

Phone orders

promptly attended to.
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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Mr. Cecil MullioUand la vIkIiiuk

IrifiiUii In LtuOyamUli.

Hon, W. J. Bowaor rtturiis from \aii-

cuuvui- tod»y.

Mr. U. Nwytir U visiting I'riends in

Kuiuluopw.

Mr. CrewtlBon hum lefi for a moiUli b

JioUUay la CuUl'oriilti.

Mr. F. W. Jonus sinMU last wick \n (lU

! I'lMMitu |>f (iiildnn.

Mr. 11. CroUfr.-y lia.s icturntil !'i":i' i

visit with Viincouver fiU-iulw.

Mr. K. N. VVtiyle of l^iiiJ.vsniitli l-s

spcnUlUB u fe\v daytJ horr.

Mr. and Mrs. H. U. iliowiu- ..r h;ul.\

-

Mtnlth art; vlsltliii; fieri'.

Mr. K. A. Carew-tribteuu of \.iiuou\c-r

luia been a reeunt visitor hi-re.

Mr. il. Mayiitird has rcturiail from a

visit with Ivatl.vHiwitli frli-nUs.

Mr. -J. \oukoiii was u Ni'W Vl-sh-s

{fuest of frifiuls in l>aJ5suiilli.

Major Gibson of Prince Ilupert Is

slJCiuUng H. few days In the city.

Mayor and Mrs. Dler of UadysmU^i

were visitors In Victoria lust week.

Mr. W. Thompson lias re-turn«d from

a short visit with Ladysmlth friends.

Mr. S. J. MacLeod of i'ort Albernl

i;ou been maUlnij ii. ImslnL'a.s vltsLt here.

Mr. K. S. Prentice of Salt BprUiK 1.^-

land Is spendlnK a few days In the city.

iMr. Harry Uen has retnrned Co the

mainland tU'tcr an injoyahli- holiday

here.

Mr. G. H. Bevan-P-ritchard of Port Al-

L.Tui l.« spending, a few daya iB Vic-

lori.i. '
''^ ," ''"

.
'^

/;
•

.Mr. \l. L. Ilayne of Port Al^lMl** ;*P«Ot

.•several uays oi iast week- «i.- MfSCaP'-

\iis. ftii^; Ifl^B Spcwxl Uar* arrive*

from Kelowna to take up their residence

liero. " ' '\

Mrs. Price BlHaon wlU receive each

Wednesday at Weat Bay. Dunsmutr

road.

Mr. and Mrs. BL Btdbertgon Of Wj^"

nipeg are here to speod the winter

months. . .• -.,.. ,., . .

• .Mr, and'-Wri, «^Pt* ,<?*?»««?!• "P^^
s e V eva 1 d ayi" recently:' wtOtit " *r»«fn<iil;

:

«>

I^iaUvsmltlC-:.:..^

—

^.^—^—L_3

—

,i.

':

,i ,. .; -__

—

Mr. and Mrg. J.:=p||^ -fleby spcnt sev-

eral days of laBt-'f«t#''|«tl>. f»'iends i»

Ladysmith.

e.xpeci to reach Kngland In a year wr

elKlitt'eii n:onth»' time.

.Mr. and M IB. II. Go wen nf N'ancon-

Mr arc vl.-iUlnK V'lclorlu In connection

Willi Itic annual meeting of tlic parent

lirunch of the S. 1'. C. A. held yoBter-

ihiy, of which they are sei-retar\- and
treasurer. •

Mrs. 11. U., I'egler (nee i:rOiclil will

hold her post nupUia! on Tuesday, Jan-

nury 9th, from 3 to 6 p. ni., ut 600 Moss
slrei't, and will he nt limne on the
,. , . .. . ., t.

hi'bi and iiiui iiii-:-ii.i> .m .,....*. *...

Iherfaf icr.
^

.Mrs. Newsoli. with Ml«n VIO -and

lUirry. of 12:t Medina strecn, will leave

-on Wednesday next for Clalfurnla,

where they will spend the bulaace of

the winter visUlnj; .Mrs, K. W. A. Hud-

den, Mrs. .\«wson's 1 lih'st dauRhler, of

San l''ranclseo.

Anions the Prince lluperl rosldenis

spinuln^; the holidays here were .Vlra.

II. (.'rcrli, .Mr. t^-eech. Mr. .). .V. Thorne.

Mr. .1 V. Itochesier, Mr. .V. 11. Ward,

Mr. 11. .ward, Mr. J. J. Vox, Mr. C. K.

Sihitlh .v11k« Clumnvcll, Miss Mercer,

T»liss .lohnHtonc. Miss Meblus, Miss

l.ockhurl, Mi«a Martin. -Mi.ss MilliKan

and Mrs. 1.. Lowe.

S«.h1oi1 lemlcri Mililrensed tu the uiulrr--

Klgnert »iia .JUdotBed K-ndcri for •'K<jpalr»,

<-u-.. NiivBl HoKpltuI" ami '•UepuliM to

Woika Ufriif" Dockyiircl. 12»iiulmttlt, II. •'.,

«lll l>o reciilvtfil until twelve noon. Smar-
duy, thi' 13th ln»i.

8peelfl.'Utl<.M» ciui !»• Mpcn anil fnrmii of

tenilcr ubtninnl on npini.-ntion *«• ili« umlci-

iilgnoil. Jnti'iiilliiK tenderer* will {>•' howa
111* various wnvkx to ho ilon*. by t-he iimlxr-

Dlirneil on Tuinilay inoriilnK. the Btli InHt.,

Ill 11 a. ni.. iiiid ehoiiM Uc «t the Uookyurd

natu at thHt hour. Tender* must be upon

ihe foini sui.|)ll<-d .t they will not be con-

sidered.
WIl.l.l.VM HlCNDKnHON.

lleKkliMit Archlteet.

Depnrtnieni of I'ubli.' Weikg ot t'anaila.

(I'lilltofric'e IJulldlDBI, Alitmla H. f.

Newspapers will not be jmid for thin ad-

vortlHemcnt If they Insert It wlihoul author-

llv from the Ucpartn-.enl.

NOTICE

Education Thromrh Art

. ;i';.\i:\ \. .lau. i..
—'L'Unlon pour

rArt Social" i^ a phlhinthrtjplo society,

who.se promoters—the most influential

and aristocratic members of Genevese

society—believe in educating the peo-

ple, and especially the .
workman, by

means of plays, concerts, and "cau^jj

erlea/' and thus introducing to them

the danstca in' Hter^tuv^ ^pm^^pJaya at
t*ic "fiaaiiiil «»"bs »»? 84», » fuiat. Only

workinen. small tmiJesrneri, etc;, (^rja

:

their wives—nu ohUJiren «j?e* aii^ttetf--^

are permitted to bujr Hiftse, Jlc^efe, Brtid

arc obliged t« glvo thdlr names and iaid-

dresses, in order that those who can

afford Wgher prices may be iweyented

frqm obtaining' places. Our^ng the wln>f

terV this society gives over « score of

MpfManumuwB ma k Uuhb aeale Bt-

the prtaolpal theatre, ahd ccfncert hall

h*re. Soth these buJldlng? belohi to

'Vaii'. are .subsidized liy ilu- .state, 'ViTich.

Icniiji them for tiir "oc.ision t.) ilu- s.>-

Mrs. PavW MltWr. 834' Victoria cres-

cent, will not receive on Monday. 8th

of .lanuary.

Mr. W. W. Foster, dei)iity minis-tor

Of public works, returns frill II ihe main-

land this evening.

Inspector .1. S. Gordon of the Kdu-

eajtion .4eparimcnt was a visitor t'O

I ioiden last wceK.

Jlr. J. C. Houston .spent several .lays

of last week with Ladysmith and

Xanaimo friends.

.Mr. «iid Mrs. Leslie DiJtvorth of Ke-

lonna have been spendintr the holidays

wlhi relatives here.

Dr. F. A. and Mr. l-Vanlt. Keynoid;'

of Ladysmith are spending a few days

In tlic capital.

Mr. A. Bunus. and his mother, Jlrs.

Klchards of A'^ancouver. spent last week

with A'ictoria friends.

.Mr. Williani Erlckson ii..-^ been

.spending the holiday season with his

mother at Port Albernl.

Mr. <;. K. Gillespie ha.s returned to

fowichaii lake, after a pleasant holiday

Visit at his home here.

Masters Arnold and Allen Hanna
have been spending the holidays with

their parents in Lady-smith,

The Misses Duke of Vancouver have

heeii visiting with Victoria friends

iJurinK the week just ended.

Miss Gilda K. Leary Is leaving on

Wednesday next for a six months' visit

with friend.s In Newark. N. J.

Dr. and Mrs. Lewis 1 In IT have been

visitinfj recently with CMplain aild-Mrs.-

G. A. HuEE at Port Albernl. .

Mr. E. A. Haggen spent last week
^Ith frlendR in Revelstoke. where he

for some time made his home.

Mr. rtichard McCalUim ha.s left for

Port Albernl, where he will join' the

staff of the Bank of Montreal.

.Miss Margaret Ley has roturned tO'

Iter home in New Westminster, after a

pleasant vi-sit with Victoria friends.

Mr. William Mansoii. .1 1 , .^on of Mr.

William Manson, M.P.I'., for Prince

Ilupert, Is down for a short holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Worsley have
returned to Vancouver after a pleasant

week'a visitlnR with Victoria friends.

Mr. and Mr.s. A. G. McLennan and
family of Vancouver have been spend-

ing the past week with friends in this

city.

Miss IC paiiiier has been apeiidil'ig

the past week In Vancouver as the

Kuest of Mrs. n. If. Uourke, Tr;ifcirf<ar

road.

.Mr. C. n. 'WIrkson of the staff of llic

Merchants Bank of ("nnadn has been

Iranst'erred from Vancouver to tills

city.

Mrs. .\. M. Howell of IITC. i
i ).-.^ear

street will receive on Tuesday after-

noon nn<l the second Tuesday of each

ihontii.

Mr. Tate Roheiison of Vancouver

has been a Kuest diirinij the past v.eelc

of Dr. end .Mr.«. Heimann M. .Rob-

ertson.

Mrs. D«ivld Mclnlohli. i;'.lll MeBride
avenue, will not receive on Tuesday
nor again until the second Tue;'da\' in

Mnrch.

.Mc.«isrs. V. Tlyde Riirker, N. fluiiBo".

Ous Krlckson nml .'. I>«ldlaw have left

on a motoring trip throtiRli to I'all-

fornla.

Mr. and Mr.". I)ii\i.| Seott were Ni'W

Year's week \lsitors In Vancouver, the

gue.sts of Mr. and Mrf<. lidwards of
' l•^^lrview.

Mr. .lojin Hepburn, contractor for the

various K. f X. railway bulldhiKs in

Port Albernl. has been spemllnK the

holidays here,

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon, Mrs. Itlchard-

son and Mr. Koop of Vancouver hav«>

been visitors in Vlct.irlii dnrlng the

past few days.

Mr. Leslie Farrlnston of %'nnconver

snd his brother. Mr. .1. Farrlngton of

Bangor, Me., Iiave been spending sev-

eral dffys of the past week here.

Mr. and Mr«. Charle.s S. L. Mnr-

kintosh of St. Catharines. Out., nre vl«-

Ulng In this city, whicli at one time

elnlmed Mr. .vlacklutosh as n resident.

Mr. and Mrs. William Russell have

been enjoylnj; n holidny vUsIt at Port

Albernl, the nuesfs of Mrs. Russell'B

parcntin, Mr. and Sirs. M. A. Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. S. .Mteer« Iwive returned

home from Vancouver and Seattle.

Where they havo been .
visiting their

fjilatlve."! for Christmas' and the ~ N«w

Ml. and M.-s. D. L>e»'nr '.eft Yi.rt"f«a

on the tjado W«ru last evening foi" Jap-

p|in Oft r tr.wr nrmiml ^h«^ -World. Thrv

clety, wlitch^mploys the best com-

panies and makes up the deHClt .
itself

,

as the entrances barely cover the work-

ing costs. Before a play or coticert

commences a Swiss professor expfalns

to the workmen audience what is go-

ing to take place. There is never a

seat vacant, and it Is a kind of lottery

what seat the workman will obtain for

his 5 cents. The tickets arc nuavbered,

and the number bovight may entitle

...-,.. ... ^. gojjt .jji t.fie-gA"»<ry or in a box.

Alfred Balsom, the self-confessed

double murderer at Nelson, has been

rommlttert for trial ai the spiiuK .is-

slsses.

- ieaKy Soofi! Hepair«>fi i>y JCt,w.li>it &
Greer Co., i:!:.'i; AVliarf street, makers of

"Nag" Composition.

Every man Should road i X Harvey's

ad. pa fee 18.

TENDERS
Tenders are Invited by noon, .January

15, 1912, for a Brick Building on Doug-

las Street for Messrs. Grant & LIneimm.

The lowest or any tender not neces-

sarily accepted. Plans may be seen at

the office of

—

K. S. aBXTFITK,
1006 Government Street. Victoria.

CORPORATION OF THE
DISTRICT OF OAK BAY

.Mt'NlCirAI. KLKCTIONS
I'LtiblU .xvjiiiw*. lb i.civ.uj ii^oa to liio

cliiuiora oi uii- .uiUiii>.ii>aiuy oi luu ijiaini..

^,.. o»n, ij«y mai * rouuuu lu« puiacm-o ui
* ..,,,... ». *..,. ..,.. .....tfu.. IIMK

ituy A\cauo, on aiunuuy, vii« eiifuta ua> oi

.»a..uary, iVii, Ut I'-i u ciocii noun, loi luc

jjurposo ot uleoiilifc iieisuoh lu luiaeooiit

laeni in the iuuiii..ilJai v^buuch a» .in.u,u

aim Cuuueiiior»:
xlio .uuuir ol Nomination ol Ciiiuilddloii

»hali bo u« tunowt; Xiie Cuudlauita suuu
uo iioniinmcu in urltliiit, mo wruiuii soa.i

u« liuosvnoeu uy two \uiers oi lud .Jium-i-

pttluy ui propoacr una suoonuor, una Bnail

uo uolUcrBU to V116 i\eiuriiintt uiiicor at any
nm« uevweua ibo uuiu oi tins uotn-e aiiu J

1». m. i»r rns dayiQrine noniinaiion, buu m
lao oveut 'jf fc? itbii iMJing ucei-fsary, smcu
yojl will b«''ei>ea on tnu t*i.u uay of jua- '

u*iy. iwis. iat taa ijchool ttouae. -J&n. !»»/

Avunue, tioju u u.xn; lo 1 p. m., oi wu»ca
Mvery iieruou 18 hirooy i-e<jutt«tt 1.0 iak*> au-

tiK« ana KOvero nttOAvU accovauisty.

The vjuallttcatloa tor Keeve, sliaJl be |iU

being a male liritiita auaject aiid havlntf

ueeu tor"' tao three roontns next prucvaius

tJie ddir of h^ nomination tbu leisiuerea

UWBt'r.
'

lU
'W 'tJUm ' JtBti'»t'y Utitt-*. »i taa*!

or real vroporiy cituaiu wiitiln ib« Mttnlct«

,
pttHty iactne AsaesseU value, on ih» last

launiclpai or I'l-uviiksial Aaseitsment lioll, u(

live huiiured UuliurB or IUia'6 Over ahd abpva
.my leKisurcu jucti»nitint or chttrge, and toe-^

ma oiiieiwjsB uuiy liuuUUeU a» a vo tir. —:
,

I'ho wualirtcaiions lor a Couaclllor shall !

bu bis being a nialo OritiBb subject and hav- 1

lug l»oeu lor the tbrea months iicti )iier>v:-

lUK tne day of his nomination ilie i«;bii.i . 1

owner. In the Laud Koeistry Otilcc. ui limd
,

or real property suuali; wlthlii llio .Munlil-
|

piillty ot tho assessca vuluo, on tho last
1

AUinielpiil or Provlmdal Asaossmonl Holt, oi

two hundred and tiity dollars or moro ovc:-

ana al).)\c any rogUiered JudsiiicUL or I

eliarge, or beuii; ;l tiomostoader, iesoee Iri.in '

the I'rown, or prc-emptor, who has resided
,

within tho Municipality lor tho spae.^ of. ono
|

ye.^r or moro Imnicdlatoly preeedliii? tho

nomlnaUou. ui.d who Is assessed for Ilvo
]

luwuirea dollars or meri: .'ii ihe last .Mur.i. 1-

pal or rroMn.-lal AHsessmeiU Uoil, ovor and '

abovo any reBiaiereU Judgment or churxe, or

beliiK a hoineHteatler. lessee from thj Crown,
or iire-enipior, who has resided within the
Muuielpftlliy -Oi a pvrf.vn .1; inic year !;n-

incdlately preoedliVB Uie ncjmlnutljn, and
uh.), durlUK Ilie i-eniriUi.t .-r .-I said ye^r has
been the owner of : aid iiHd, oi: -vlilch lio

roi-niorly wa» a, homcslcaacr, lessee from '.lit-

Crown or pre-omptor, and who 1b i;i-se*sea

for live hbudrcd doUar.s or more on the lust

Muiiklpal Ol- I'rovlneial Ai.sehsii.eisi floll,

over and nb.ive any n.^ris^.-.-ed iude.n>tnl or

charKe. and bi-liin l ih.- .. iJo ^uaiUiuvl as a
voter,

Cilveii under my hand at Oak Bay, B. C,
llic '.'Jnd day uf December, 1911.

(s-tjd) IlEXKY K. PULIaE.V,
Ueturnlne Olflcer.

NOTICli IS HKRKBY GIVK.N thai

Petitions for Privato Bills must be pre-

sor.tcd to t.h£ Lesislatlve AsHe:ii''Iy n"t

later than Monday the 22nd day of

January, 11)12.

private Bills mti.st be presented and
Introduced to the House not later than

the l.st day of February. 1912.

Private BII1.S must be reported to the

House by the Committee considering

same not later thuii the 8th day of

February, 1912.

Dated this Sth day of December, 1911.

THtJU-VTOX FELL.
Clerk l..eff!slatlvp .\58en-ibly.

TENDERS
win he received by the Secretary up

to January Sth nexi. for school suii-

plles as per list, which can be seen

In the office of the Board, ,.r will be,

forwarded on reiiuest.

VlcnUHA SCHOOL BOAUD,
City Hall.

vTan. 2 rid, iSlS.

•mmmmfmmm*^

James Bay

,>fow Is theitlme to get In on
tlie erbuBd ftobr.- We can offer

t#o «lne «bft 'IoU» op

Fairfield

Estate

FOUR LOTS AT SNAP
VAtUE, WELLINGTON

AVENUE

Only $1350 Each

Close to Dallas Ruad

Robt. Wm. Clark
.Maliiin Bl(lt,^ Goveriunenl St.

NERVOUS INDIGESTION
Spoils the enjoyment of lite and makes everyday work h toll

The digestive powers are toned up and assisted In a remarkable degree

by a cup of Bovrll at eleven In the morning or before retiring at night.

BOVRIL
Xa Concentrated Beef.

;*1

STTPEBXOB BriSBET

A good IftvoJ. Wft. lot. jr^Btot in

«A8oo.
^^l^Hi^i/:^|^l i^», •'•tetaic fc

'

'

' to

-ult.
?:«*'

Wo have other, good thIneM,

Which we should like you to see.

The KirKwood Realty
AND IHrVESTMEHTT CO.

318 Sayward Bldg., Phone 3133.

Prescriptions
Only the very purest, freshest

and full strength Ingri'dlcnts that

e;in be Durchased are kept in stock

in OuL' t>i'tifici'lptior» department.

E1VB3RY PRBSGRIPTlpN
Brought to us is flUed In exftctac-

eordancR with your doctor'* order.s

UELIAClLlTy, ACCURAGT. and
CAREFULNESS are our

.
watch-

Wflgfla. n.i..,.,..^ ...,;'„
J ' j.i(> i

'

'

Bring yOu^ proBcrlptlon* to trs

HStL'S DRUG STORE
Phone 201, 702 Yatea St.

Choice Residential Property

Below Market Values

e-»oom House, 2 lots. Monterey Avenue
JlSoo

Wlldwooa A-venua, 8-room house S4000

Oak Bay, Island Koad, close to hotel, each jOxHO to lanj. Lasy terms^

1-riee euch *^^^

I.llUan Boad, Hollywood Park, 2 lots 54x180, cleared and level, close to

Iiark and beach, easy terms. Kach ,
$1250

Bite for Apartment Koaae, overlooking Foul
.

Pay, frontage on the T'arU,

Crescent mud am! Hearli road, .size tJtSxilO leot to beach. Price ?3500

Co^-ne- "f Kin<r'B Koaa ana Cecil Btrest, '.: hiK". level "loia. li^oy tci ...s.

Price ...... .T '^^"^

Pandora Avenue, corner Quadra and Pandora. :•••.• ^^O-OOO

aarden City, a few extra Choice locations left close tp tne electric car

station. Kach »600 tO....\.... •• ',••••• JtV^
Carberry Oardeas, 8-room beautiful home for sale. Terms »7S00

Miato Street, DOxliO. Terms ionn
Hollywood Park, 2 Lots. Kach ...9800

Maple Avenue, 2 Lots, close to Douglas Street. Each *1500

i> ^PW<|lj|pRPilPRwr^w^F9*''W

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.

NOTICE

LIQUOR ACT. 1910

NOTtCH l< IIKUBBY GIVKN that 1 in-

tCaS- to: ap'^**',-:.le...tbe- ??.'***rf^-.-„or -.
l.«leenitfi»g

ComnTlBSloners at their next Bittlngs to l)e

held at the City ot Victoria. B. C, for n

renewal ot: the license held by me for the

sale of Uquor by retail on the premises

known as the Panama Hotel, altuatc at .'
1

J

Johnson street, Vietorla. B. C.

Dated 2iul .It.iiUJ.ry, .ISU'.

FKHDKRIC'Iv F. CI. ARK,
,\ppMeant.

WANTED
To know the whereabouts of Mrs.

nichard Walll.i, formerly Miss Mary E.

Berger, about 40 years of age, has one

daughter, last report received stated

that she- was divorced. Kelatlves for-

merly lived in Ijanc County, Oregon.

Any Infonuatlon concerning the above

party will be thankfully received. Ad-
dress all communications to D. M.

Purkerson, EuRcne, Lane County, Ore.

T.MvB NOTK'K that at the next slltlnff '>'

III,- Hoard of bleensinjt Commissioners for

the City or VletorU, B. C. we Intend to

apply for a transfer of the license for the

sale of spirituous and fei-mented Hquors hy

retail held hy the late It. C. Davles for ttie

premises known as tho Poodle Dos Ueslau-

raiit. «!.> Yul<-s street. Vietorla. B. <".. to

lleihert 11. Wayne and Augustus W. Ot-

tlpiioii. both of Vietorla. B. C,

Dated at Vietorla, B. .C, this Stb day
.-.f Jariuary. 1?!2. _

The British Columbia I.,and ml
:

^•-

nicnt AKeney Mmlted. .-Vsent for no- l-Iainte

of R. C. D.^.le». deeeosed. and agent for

the .lohnson Eitate.
Her ArK. WOLFENDEX.

NOTICE

r.corpo Dellui and Charles T. Talro. tradllg

under the name of the Murine Wood PreservH-

tlon Co. of Canada, arc no-tv prepared to ae-

I'ept eontrncts for the preservation of piling

In wharfs, trestles, etc., saw l.jfts In st'-iritge,

wooden ships and other marine woodwork
against the ravages of Teredos and other
marine pests by their electro I'hemlral pro-
. ess patented In Canada under patent No.

IJOiirM Issued at Ottawa, Ont. Slh of Feb-
ruary, mm.

For partinilars of process and rates, nd-
ilress The Marine Wood Preservation (?o..

I.lniiie.l, nil- Uangley Street, Victoria, 1'. C.

Homes Our
Specialty

7AMES BAY
^5500— Puv.« a new S-ronm

linuPe. built-in bul'fet. bnrlap-

))e<l and panelled. ei..-., batii-

room done In enamel, cement
foundiiiion and floor, station-

ary tubs, piped for furnace,

every modern convenience,

about 7 minutes walk from
postoffice. In a splendid locul-

it\-. $1000. ras-h, balance .)n ea.iy

terms.

rAXBFIEX.D ESTATE

$ 1750— Buys a new fi-room

l!.).i..se. walls all beaultfully

tinted, wall electric llKht fix-

tures in bedrooms, beautiful
eli«nd»lier In dininsroom, fur-

nace installe.l, .-eiiient founda-

tion and half cement floor, verv

large lot to a lane. Jf.oi) cash.

Home
For Sale

l'';i!ri'iclil restate, near \'an-

coiu'cr street — 7 rotjins, cc-

iiK'iit ha.-icnieiit. I'urnace.

I-lxtrn iargc lot, beaiiii-

I'lilly finished iiiside.

$750 CASH

rialanoe as rent. 7 i)cr cent

interest.

.Xjiply owner. i'.O- Pnix 145^

318 Trounce Avenue. Phone 1888,

balance f2 month.

NOTICE

T.MvlC NOTICE that at the Ilrst sitting

in latu (March 1.1th) of Ihe nnard of Li-

censing Commissioners for lli.' t'lty of Vic-

toria, T luten-I to Bpply r-M- n transfer of

the lleense for the sale ..f splrilU'ius and
ferniente.l UuuorH by retail held liy me for

the premises kil'nvii »s the Bank Exehnnge,
corner Yutes .and l/iiiiKley stieeis, \"le|orln,

B. (.'., to Kelgle Boyd, '.r \'|eioilii. H. C.

Drttefl al Vietorla, n. '"., this lih day of

Dccenyier, 11)11.

ANliriEW ItCSTA.

NOTICE

(N TIIK MATTKR of the Estate of

William T. Collinson, deceased.

Notice Is hereby Riven that all credi-

tors nnd other persons having any
clalm.s or demands against the estate

Df William T. CoMlnson, late of Mayne
Island, B. O., dei.-eiiseu, who Jlou uii tho

10th day of February, 1911. and whose
will wa.s iwoved In the Huprcme Court

Victoria, B. C, Nov. 30, 1911.

of British Columbia, on the 2nd day of

March, 1911, by AVilllam Brooke Qlassey
Naylor and William Cain, tho execu-

tor.9 therein named are lieroby required

to send by registered post prepald^ox to

deliver, particulars In writing ot their

claims or demands and statements of

their accounts and the nature of the

securities (If nny) held by them, duly

verified by statutory declaration, to us

the undcrslirned, solicitors for tho said

i William Brooke Glassey Naylor and
Willlaiu Cain, on or before tho 17th day

of January, 1912. at the undermentioned
address, after which date the saltJ exe-

cutors will proceed to distribute the a«-

sets of the said Atatc among the per-

sons entitled therito, having regard Only

to the clalinrt and demands of which
Ihey shall then hai-e had notice. And
the said executors will not be liable

for the As.setR of the said estate or any
part thereof so distributed to any per-

son or persona of whose clAlmn or de-

mands they shall not then Have had
notice. And all (>ereoh8 Indebted? to the

above named deceased. William T. 06I-

Unson, are hereby notified to p4y to the

undersigned. eoHcltore for the' said exe-

cutors, thft amount of thelr^lpdebted-

Re2s fortitwiih. ,

'"^Bated «t Victoria. B. d^fbtt'lth day
of l>«c«imlser, 1911.

->*«»*

DKAKE, JACTCfiO:: & inCI.MCK15>J
f)f No. 642 Bastion Street, Victoria. ».<

EUROPEAN CAPITAL

Kurnlshert for attraetlvn enterprises In

all swbsraiillnl lines <if business
HallroRds, Traetlons. Wat*r and

Kle.trte I'owr.rs. Irrigation, Timber,
Mining, Agricultural and Industrial.

Bond, Debenture and Stock Issues
Unil'Twrltton, Purchased or SoUl.

Propi-rtles purchased for European
exploltatl(.n and lr.\ esiment.

Financial Undertakings of all sorts

handled.
MIseellaneous roninilssh>ni and or-

ders of all eharaeters aoceptert for

cxeeiition In any European country.
Correspondence cnclosmg full de-

tails at first writing Invited.

The International Bankers Alliance

48 Mark Lane, I.<rn<lon, England.

OAK BAT

SR7500— Hu>-s a beautiful bun-

galow of S rooms, cansisllntr

of o bedrooms, dresylnR rooni,

parlor, diningroom and kitchen.

2 batlirooniH and toilets', full

cement foundation and floor,

brick store room and laundry
room ill brt.seuienl, furnace in-

.stalled, corner lot CfixlIS in a

splendid locality. This is a

.splendid property and a bean-

tlfiil home. KaH\- terms i-'aw l.e

a.rrauKi.'d.

BEZiVEDERE ESTATE

*;tOOO—Buys a 6-room lioi).<;e.

.iu.st beiiiM tiullt, panollGd a.".d

hnrlapiied, piped for furnace,

epiuent foundation and floor.

Lot naxllO, $500 cash nn.l bal-

,ince $25 per nion-th.

HitBOO—'Buys a new S-rooni

house on Prior Street, cement
foundation, burlapperl and pan-

elled, etc. Rented for $2" a
month. $700 cash, balance $20

lier montli.

COWAN'S
PERFECTION

COCOA
"Great for Breakfast."

A Axf started on Cowan'i

Ciocoa is a day with a clear

head and a steady nerve—

a day full of snap and life.

Cocoa nourishes the body.

It is rich in food value and

easy to disreat.

EASILY PROVED.

To try

'^King George IV
WHisKy

once is all that is needed to ensure

its continuance- that is a certainty.

Connoisseurs proclaim it "pure,

exhilarating and beneficial." It is the

Whisky of Whiskies.
One of the principal brands of

THE Distillers Company Limited, EniNBUROH.

The Uirgest Scotch Whisky Distillers In the World.

Capital Employed, over .£3,000,300.

-R. P. RITHET S: CO., I-Tn., Victoria. B.C.
/t/^rnfr:

Union Bank of Canada
Established I860

$1,675,000

;!,325,000

53,000,000

Capital paid up
TJe«erve. undivided nrotitS

Total assets, .July 31, 1 nil

BRITISH COLUMBIA BRANCHES
victoria, Vancouver (five oiHces), I'rince Rupert. Hazellon. Enderby. Ver-

non and Nanaimo.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES.
Interest Allowed on Deposits.

A branch of the Bank lia.s been estiil.li.shed al 51 Threadixesdle Street,

London, Xng. \Yhero Letters of Credit, and Drafts payable at all im-

portant points In Canada, and the' United States, can be purchased, and

Money Transfers by cable or by letter may bo arranged.

Clients of tho Bank, when In London, aro Invited to visit the branch.

Information will be furnished on all Canadian business matters.

Manager Victoria Branch.

The City Brokerage
Phone .Sir.—Reg. Y24 03

I3in DouKlas .street

Are You Interested in Acting?

.loin the Claaici now formlnit and learn KI-OCt'TION. UBSTl'RK

nEPOBTMENT. from MI»S fONHT.\NrK BRO.HI.KV, (I-ate Academy '<(

matic Art, London, W. 1 For partlcninri apply hy letter, 19:« Ash atrect.

AMI
Dra-

WImt Ails Yoa?
Do you Ml wcftk, tired, dMpoodent, have ftequ.at liM'd*

•ohM, oo«t»d tongue, bitter or bad taate in moraing,
"bMrt'bum," bddiiag of gee, aotd rieingt in throat after

eating, etoflMoh gnaw or bum, foul braath, dissy tpalli,

poor {Of varitble appetite, naaaaa at timaa and kindred
tyuiptbnis P

If 70a hnva nay aawiilagrabla naaabwr of tho
aboyo aymptonm yon aro atUTariaC troan MUona-
Boaa* torpid Umr wita teoljloatiocu or gyap^^paia .

Dr. Pioroo'a GoU«a MadionJ Dhapiyary la mm^o
«p of tho I

kaown to a
««ro of Mrah nhMo iMWl tftlaaa. It ii • i

^ ..-.jif*»»r fnr **' M

Tha *'Qo|dBa MridMXNMii

Ha«Wr' mttu'^'-^A'0mm at 'lh«i

fnl babtt*|6riiiii4 drufli. h ft*
liyooria*, ok praoor
foroat ahurta. w«iM

'ii-aM«l
tlUttl^ ''

1 W HMn||^

I

...di

No Investment in the World Pay*
• Good Advertiting

-:;

are
Bv GOOD we mean well written and attractlvlolV dl»Pl»ye4. IfjTour aAj|hMtl«1liil|i«, J
not bringing eetlsfactory feeults yo^ itre doW*-oha, o^ aSJ," iW tlWWT-tWWW: "^ "^M

^ t /»
7. adrarHaiBg aowatlhWMr <lu>t mil/m*$' 'mlm
a. WHMnr poor ualgMWHih.

, '2 ^ ^
a. rayliw no attaattoy to «yy«g««#Uflst mmt'

For a nominal sum twe are preiparad to »«»»«« mt^iehNAiaWaif

lotaala. B. a Ni6wtm
i^.i>x2a

/

JMMNMl- Pit « •

>>iSinw^^

StiJO&Uii&^^iHSiMs^^lfi^iffiiit^^^inik&S^
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OF INTEREST
TO WOMEN

womlimr*^ IroM'

t*.", fS
' ' I. ' .I

When you ci-iue '<> »«»»lyiM thln»«

Jhere la no happier woman In the

world than i:r-. .oaiiponplacc woman.'

'aUe 1« about 'le only woman who la

llUlte aatafled with herself, and with

nti. For. unllKe her average aUter

there Is nothinK of the child In her

—

the desire to be petted and made much

of before an audience never occurs to

her!

She never plnea for the moon, nor in-

<leed for anything bealdea what she

poBscBSt'Bl Liucky woman, her Interests,

ai-fe In hei own home, and «ho has few

„beyopd U. tiuitc content to reside wiih-

iii the radius which "is outlineJi by the

siiioke of her own ciUmneys. she is

lontented. and. in her quiet way. self-

satlaHed what a restful . person she Is

Hi this moment; when every other wo-

man is so Irrltatingly clever, so did-

ju'tlc. yo bent on setting the world

.-IraiRht.

If you notice the husDand ot a com-

monplace woman nearly always adores

li>'r. Perhaps it Is because she is us-

ually so iiulelly optimistic, and just

'lie one type now left of Milton's Kve.

wlio sees God through man. more es-

DfCially through this husband of hers.

.N oT\' an<l agpui i»v> I'ni'n no »<'>'• •* •••-"-

• horeil" by hor placid qualities, and

tiijoys taking In to dinner the smart

neurotic woman who talks learnedly and

lias "views" ebout everything undcr

ihe sun; but he soon tlnds thai a Ut-

ile of his friend goes a long way, and

it Is a genuine joy for hm to get • beck

to the drawing room to the comnionp1>tce

on* everythlnii ahe poaaeaae*. Cacich h«r

WMring a Parla hat before Its Btyl«

had been gsnerally accepted for a good

)x montba tn her slrcla. She la never

•tar«d at und thoUjgh her faaturea and
coloring arc •xcajlint^ i|«Uhfr admira-

tion* or envy has eVct- «om« to her, Of

that .delightful Httfe word '•tyl*'' nhe

knows noth'rig.. IfeyieV In her'? life will

ahe be mlataJten for anything" but what

«he la. A reposeful matron, the mother
of aona and daughters—commonpiace,

pleasant, but above all things happy

—

happy as the daya are long.

wonum. who invariably Weicoinw* nina

witli a smile. .,, ,i^
|

• ;'

It Is here she shows her tapt, afld^

the commonplace woiTwin haa often

a lot of tact.

Above all slie talks to a man about

himself—and most men like to talk

about themselves—also probably bc-

oau^p information on tliai point in-

terests her.

\ commonplace woman is nearly a'-

w;iys plump and comely nor does .she

:'.''c. or wrinkle hh soon as those clever

sisters of hei's. who want. want, want!

And whose .souls are starving.

Not infrequently the commonplace"

woman s an adept ul playing second

(iil.il,:,—a really tine a«con\pl1shmen't,

so rare Is it in her sex. She can sit

and listen even in her 'Own house

—

"^herein after all, every woman ought

to be the chief performer—to some

hrjlliant damsels taking the lead. For

if the truth niust 'be told she ha.s a

sort of pity if not an actual scorn, for

the one who thinks it worth while

to waste all this energy, on thngs not

within the domestic environment. As

if anything else mattered—from her

point of* view—her wardrobw id the

i-elleclion of her mind. Sensible, solid,

comfortable and eminently pro.salc.

There Is nothing saucy or frivolous

in it. nothing really dainty, while nt

the same time nothing freakish.

"For use" is so to say hall marked

Newbro's Herpicide
IMd Vot BUl»pp«l»t.

Don't become discouraged simply be-

cause jour hair falls and Is thin, weak

and wispy, until yon have tried llerpl-

clde. "I lirst began to use Newbro's

Herpicide three years ago, after a

spell of fever. W'llch caused m« to

become almost bald. Herpicide soon

restored the quantity and natural color

of my hair. I feel lost without a bot-

tle of Herpicide in the house." Thus

Mtv*. Anna C. Layn. 831 Second Ave..

Louisville. Ky., tells in her own words,

how she lost her hair an<l how she

gut 11 back. Mrs. Layn's experience

has been duplicated a. thousand times

and can be repeated thousands more.

Newbro's Herpicide keeps the hair

/"and scalp in a perfectly healtliy condi-

tion. VVlien the lialr papilla has not

been destroyed by the ravages of the

^iHndrnff gernu the hair will resume its

suspendeu growth. '

Newbro's Herpicide kills the dandrutt^

germ and checks falling hair. The.

itching of the scalp stops altno.st in-

stantly. Others imitate and make sim-

ilur c'.alma, but the original dandruff

germ destroyer Is Herpicide.

ApiPUcfttJonH of thl« wonderful remedy

From Turkey, Persia, Can-

cassia, Turcoman and India.

Come and inspect our

large stock.

Carter's Oriental

Rug Store

719 Courtney Sircet

Espimalt Waterworks Company
iAdvertiaement paid for at current rate.)

We take this opportunity of answering the statement today placed in circulation by Mr. James L.
f.^^a^eTs^t^oTbe-

er. and dealing \^th the advertisements published by this Company. Once you realize the effect of the figures set out

Davies & Sons
AUCTXOlTBXmB

Are aeUlng out larga quantity ot

FURNITURE
tovaa and Other Sffeota at

828 YATES STREET

may bo; arttfljnga mauy jsooa -barteef

Bh.bp.
'-''' ,'""'''

Sena "Iftc " In r-oatage or slWer for

sample and boolclot' to The Herpicide

Co.. 13ept. K., Detroit. Mich.

CyruE H. Bowes Is Special Agent

and guarantees ore dollar size bottles.

Maynard & Sons
AUCriONKlillS.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTrONBKRS.

Instructed by Messrs. Elliot & Sly.

we will sell at

Fortaga Inlat Poultry Bancb, Bum-
aide Boad,

—ON—

Tuesday. Jan, 9th
: p. M.

Corrugated Iron and
Lumber

Consisting of 1400 sheets of corrugated

iron. 70 lengths of 6 x 6 lumber. 4000

lineal feet of lumber. 8000 feet 2x4.
10.000 feet shlplap. 900 feet of gutter

spouting, 60 ridges. 24 ventilators. 7!t

v.'lndows. 46 lou.-era or side ventilators,

incubators, etc.

\^il'. sell, at tier reKidehCC,

739 FEMBBOXS STBEZIT,

on: -

Wednesday, 2 p.m.
Al^MOST NKW AND WKLb-KlCt'T

Furniture and Effects
In.ludins: Very hHnd.^omf> oak beilroom

^ultf. .-^prinK and all-t'eit mattrcs.s.

lal.lcH. chairs. overmantol. curtains,

heddlnp. sheets, pillows, carp'^ts. haiter,.

extension table, very fine ice uhesi. .sofa,

dinner set. clock, drop-head sewinB

machine. Ratan chairs, heater, linoleum,

ihinawaro, crockery. 4-hole cook stov.

K tabic, cooking utenKii«, -^tcp ladder,

etc. On vinw ruesUay afternoon unrf

iriorninn of eale.

aSATITABD fc SOUS, Auctlonaexa.

sioner,

low, the Sooke Lake madness will cease.

Mr. Rayniur brings forward as his

prize argument the statement that, ii

ihe City buys water from' the Esqui-

nialt Waterworks Company, at the end

of ten years the City will have paid

$500,000 to the Cgmpany and will have

nolhin*'' to show f'T it in the way of a

municipal waterworkb system. You

reutl it and' say: "How wonderful. 1

never thought of that before." But

when you stoj) lo analyze it,_you will

never think i>f it again. It is an un-

truth bv indirection. He want.s you to

think that the uiouey cost of bringing

water through the Sooke Lake .sy5tem

will help to pay for the system. It

won't.- Water costs money, just the

same a.- flour, water or sugar. The
money to build the Sooke Lake system

will liavc to be raised by a two million

: cloUar mortgage on the Gity^v Th

MAYNARD & SONS,
Auctloneera.

Joseph H. List& Co.
Will condu.'t ihcir weekly Anction in

the City Market, Fistjuard st vpct, on

TUESDAY WEXT, JAH. 9-

I'ref=r-nt ortries: H Horses. 50 Fowls,

lurubalor-, rtr. ^fiV at 2 p.m.

JOSEPH K. I.IST.

Auctioneer

when you have borrowed and spenf-*

that money, you will begili to pay^^
,

money for bringing water through t^^
system into the city. This i,-< where;""

you get at the actual cost of water. Wc
.show in our first advertisement by ab-

solutely correct figures that the cost

per year of water through the Sooke

Lake system will be $119,000, not one

dollar of which goes towards payment

for the system. You get nothing for it

but water. In ten years you will have

paid $l,iqo,ooo for nothing but the

same water you can buy from the Es-

(piimalt Waterworks Company for

$500,000. By buying the water from

the Company you will in ten years save

$690,000 on the actual cost of the water
1,» «4*'tri ^iw<-« vLtiv^t^ I i"ir^ -i3VP^ TlftCCS—

sary to make up a Sinking Fund of bc-

'twecii $40,000 and $50,000 i^er year, a

total saving of »over»$ioo,ooo per year

for ten years.

To illustrate our explanation vvc will

assume that ,in addition tt) keeping Mr.

ivaymur on as Water Commissioner,

yon elevate him lo the ptisitinn of Coal

Commissioner. Coal can be purchased

ill the open market for $7.50 per ton.

if your Coal Commissioner' comes out

with a proposal to ^nortgagp the City

and buy a municipal coal mine, from

which thr coal would cost $15.00 per

(,„,, \oii will know he is crazy.

^ji^Theiv come back to the Sooke Lake

ptoject

—

Mortgage on City . . ...... .$2,090,000

Cost of watgr f)» ten years.

_ ist of Sinking Fund for ten

"years at least 400,000

$3,590,000

lake at lea.-^t $400,000 in ten years, and

if only $13,500 per year is provided for.

\hc b-tlance will be taken out of you in

(;iu; lump sum, per bylaw.

Mr. Rayniur says $5000 per year will

cover t!;e cost of operating the system

between Sooke Lake and the City

limit-. This amount will hardly cover

ll^c \va:;os and supplies of necessary

permanent employees. Our estimate*

of $24,000 per year is absolutely and

honestly con^er\ ativc.

^iw Raymur says a contract has

1-.ppn siened for the' construction! of tlie_

sy.tcmlor,$i,i96,ooo. ia|||||M
He is entirely wrong in this because

the contract has not been signed, no

bondsmen or security being forthcom-

ing. ,;;:
."•:

Thfen there Are some things Mr. Ray-

All tied up t.- get water which you can

buy for $50,000 per year without any

mortgage on the City.

Mr. Raymur says the Sinking Fund

need only be $13,500 P^f year. He i-^

absolutely wrong in this, because the

Waterworks System will not last for-

ever. Tlie life of a riveted steci main

is never estimated to exceed 26 years.

The life of a concrete main laid along

ihe ground without trenching or cov-

ering is problematical,- with all the

chances against it We know it will

• mur has not told us: (a) The work is

subject to the v'jMechanics Lien Act,"

l)v- the terms of the specification, so

that, if the contractor goes broke, the

City will have to pay all the bills, no

matter how great.

(b) No Surety Company will giva

bonds for the fulfilment of the contract.

(c) The engineer has ascertained

that Sooke Lake water must be filtered

before it can safely be used for drink-

ing or cooking, so that the expense of a

huge filtration plant must be anticipat-

ed. And

(d ) The laying of an unprotected con-

crete main is altogether experimental.

Nobody knows how it will turn out.

Esquimalt Waterworks Company
John R. Saunders, Secretarg

EDSON ! EDSON

!

The Railway and Commercial Centre of Alberta. ,
The Undisputed Gateway

inei^anwaya ^^ p^^^^ j^j^^^ ^^j Grande Prairie Districts

THE BEGINNING OF COMMERCIAL DEVELOPMENT AT RDSON

Edftorfa Poimltftion i» 1910 uwis 0;^ Popvlatkm in 19U-1,200-,

Wc can give you Choice
Lois at 9100 and Up

Think! Whajt will be the peculation in 1912?

NO INTEREST '^t^^Jt^tJo^'^i^^

II Likl 'liliiiiMfeii.ia. G. i^'^i*!.. IttwJ Oifice, Vancouver,B.CS^
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Littie Change in Stock Prices at
|

Short Saturday Session— i

Bank Statement Shows a

Good Situation !

MOW -itJIIK. Jan. t;.--TI)f l.il.'f s.fsl'iii

111 Ihc itiiik uxfluinRO. tuday brouKlil lliilo

< liaii«» fnuii tlii^ ilull ami liTogulur it'iiilcii-

ile« of llir i>r< ifdliiK ilny. Tin" nuu'f ui-
tlVi- Dtorkx. sill li us I'niii'il Stutos yu'ol.

V;iioii r'acirlr Hml ItciiilliiK. wfii' leUillvoly

Bevan, Gore & Eliot, Ltd.

STOCK, BOND, LAND AND INSURANCE AGENTS.

MEMBERS VICTORIA. VANCOUVER & SPOKANE
STOCK EXCHANGES

Oiilcrs iiriiiuptlv cxcculcil at l)C>t inurkcl prices mi u

• ti'iot cwnimi>>iuii l>a>is.

Konnis J_'2--'_'3--24 Say ward I^lyck I'himc J^Ji

!!>»;!? •lej tlij- ou!!">!. nrid fiU'li

iatei- Wiis (il'tfii

i>i/llv1ryj-|

due to
Ius Ilify (Us|ihiyeil

l.f.irljili ailauU.
l.dilKli Valley. Hue U Ijihuiil ami raiiailluii

I'ai'lflc ucro the alioiiKi^M. »l iho oi)<>iitiiK.

Ijieal NortliiTu iifcl. nl»i> iniuli' a smaii nil-

VfUKi- nn llii' •lulilloiitlon tit lt» Xuvcmbir
t'liriiliius. «hii-li sliiiwi'd a gain, pf over

fTOO.ooO 111 iiiHiatliiK Incomi'. Tho list al-

ti-riiHiPil witlilii a narrow rang*i for the

f;iisiter part of two hmirs. Toward tho

1 lusn prU'f.^ hardoncd B<>nerully. cxoept for

r.-iiiial I.<-<ilhtr pfil. and Amorlcuu Ite-t

SiiKur. niul els "wlu-rir fimil prices wore at

or iionr tin: b«sl of the day.

TliP bank sluti-ilifiU wag a notable .i1"<ni-

iiK-nt If fur no otlK-r rcf^son than that tlK>

flirrnr'>n"fs III "uveruKC" niid '•actual" flK-

"rui usual.
HI. while

th.- Miiuai iiiv i<'«iio--<vip' » ' vlS.CflS ol

iliit llBuic. 'riic intuiil cash 4J;«li« w#" o^''""

Jl..-)00.000. 8oini-\vlnit <md«r ,vfsl<.ir(luy'« ts-

lliriulc*. Willi Bii Imronse Jiv ro»«rve». of

JS JI'.OOO. The reserves ot the trurt r,on»»

,,.,",, ii'ariiig liouko . Inorcanert ai-

n,.i- - wvvi'- IhC' plrcvlous week.
1 h.- iii.n.i tuAi-ifist was flrjn, Hpeculatlve

flRurliiR l.TrRcly ill the usually liirBC Ueallngs

with a fairly good deniand for hlghos olass

111.11 txHBi'.-. Total sales, par value, »3.2S5,-

-titrtr

—

f ii i unl ' Htattti b ii»uilJ wa ys Miiu lianga*

.VUifl-i'li

.Vn

.Vui'i. It.wi .•~ii';ir

A 'utr, I'au. |ifd

.\iiicr. ^^ar Fdy. .

fol. Oil

U-<»

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

^^^^^ Members
Chicago Board of Trade Victoria Stock Exchange

104-106 Pemberton Building - Corner Fort and Broad St?-?et3

.\ iiu"r.

,\iiicr.

.\ IlKT.

.'\nK P.

Anii'r.

,',|\m<f r.

"AlP'T.

I.rirointitlvp

Sm'^lliiii;

i^uB.nr • . •

Ti>l>il''fo .

A\'iioijn

.N li'li-iiil.l:l

.\ i I'll '•.s..ii

1;. aiul 11

T. 1:

c. r. . li
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('.111. CtBS
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lUstlllf i!< !^f'- •
•

T:rle .

Ooldll'-M '
'

lit. NorlliPiii pfd .

(!t. .Norllifrn <'>rc

lUlnoia (Viilral .

]iil»>r-M''l

littr. Ilarvps'tor

K. ('. SoiHhprn .

I., and N
I.'tiiKli Vallry . .

.M'.iintlc''- coast
.M. .•^. r-.. S. fi

>i. K. and T.

Mls-s>.-airr faiirio . . • •

Xatlonal I'.lsriilt ...

K5tloiial I-Pad

Nevada Cons'.

K. V. Ct-ntral
*•. T. O. and W. ,

.

..irfollc and Wcsit.

.•iTlhcrn I'aoiric ..

rac-l fir- Mail
V»nii»yi. Rnllvvay . .

t'rofBPi) Stwpl Car .

T»J*I1 .w«*. *J«1**.J tf A<»_

1 trading .'. . .

Uf>i\ Ir»ii t\nA P. •

1 v.r It IsUiml
i.M.o Sbrfflcld . . . .

• mht-rn ri.illwiy .

iillioiii J!BllWa.v . .

I nil. Copper
I'ailllr ..'...

Cltv ;

raiific
pfd .

Uubhor
^•|'--fl

'.

Dealers in Local Stocks, Municipal, Govei-hmcnt. Railvi^ay,

WANTEt)--SOUTH AFRICAl^ WABRANTf

Private Wires to Chicago, New Yorl^ feti^ 4nd M<^
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li^i'i
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JIUi

its

lOt'fc

171 «4.
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11 I

W' Mining Stocks
J^\ ilU Active «har«» Dealt U»

on ConmUssloil

Members Vancouver and Victoria

Etock Exchanges. Prlvale w'.re connec-

tion win all chief market centrea. J-at-

tat (ludtaUons. . ,

V

Waghorn, Gwynn & Co

AV,\>TKI)—From 10 to 10 acrr.ii

nn ^^aa.li^ll r<Milnsula, for country

rcsldenro for gentleman. Olvo full

pnvtJculars as to cuUlvatlon/ sixo

1 1 dps'rlptlon of buliaiiiga with

I'hoiosraph, If poSKlblo,
;

state nf

roads and dlajtanCe from station; nl;"

whether there la huatloK a^i^d Qshlnj,'.

Investors Securities

Company
3;no n<.u«ias St.

1 1 ^-i, fiv H \it : casilnj, H
(i( H.aa. .\ntlmony, <'

uni'ii 1

« li i< \(;<>

I Kiiriii.'-

WlK-al

—

May
Int..

Tin. »t3.ll',i
s7;75. Iron,

r

I ' I

I 111

MAKKKT.S,
-ii-vonson & Co.)

i'>-tiitrn Union M '< Ml'.,

\'>">'Silniichou»" I'lS'- lis-v,

\ ixiophln Crntnil .... ..j

Tiital iialca. IflT.AOO sli 1 .

\H VOIilA .S'l-OfK K.XCHANUJi;.

* ini'il'-aii CHinilliin Oil.,.. '

1' madia n .Viiihwi'Kl Oil. ., .n.".

' Mi'iillan Pacini' Oil , '

•.

^I'lrlcopa <lll 11! ."1 'i
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3-'"' 1
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11. ('. Puckers com TiMi'i mi. mi

I', N. P, Klslif rl<.H ;'. '.'.'i
'-'

r. I '. I'l'i'i'i. Loan I -' .I'll

I ii'iiiii:ii>n Trust 1
'• I'jd.dn

ct. \Vp8f rerni. 'ii liIO.Olv

P;'c iric Lonn . .
l'-".i»n "|."i>
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1 '. I 'op;vi»r I '
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iiRB-l Oold
1; 'iiili'.-i- CarlliiK "

"•iiiipnl l,."iil '
'

' I-'"

(\ <i-\ry I'r.'ck " •
•"'•'

I'.Vll Mill I 'illlll " I
'"'

p.'il I'lirr

• t"wai I M. mill II

lsU'"klno '••III

Sii'iw .'Inriu

Sail'".

.'li Sicvvai-t l.,ind «t f'.i.iiii

r.iinii <;iai li-i CrcfU "l "''

in.ii) I'lniliiiil (^anal ;i' " •

I'.-, •-.
; iiino .\i .OTiH; '.iono at .<''i'>«;

ii.iS ; iflon ai .n.'.'A: t«oo lu .0^,%.

.-.(Ill Si."v»rt M. ntKl 11. nt J«: r.on ni .m.

1(1. (ion Pnriinnd Cnn-il nl -Or.'% ;,
."nn at

.f'.'i'. :
lo.nno nt .or.'iii.

lona dliiilo',' Cn-i'k 111 n",

-,0(IO Prvlland Cnnal a I
'

•

'"'"' "'

(157^: lOnn at .(.iW. -JOiio ai .('.'.;',; Jano

Ht .o.'.";: fi'*!'" nt M%.-

>lonoy Iliiti-H.

M.-tV VdKK. .iHii (..— .Mil iii'.s '(1 1" '>""i-

mil TIn.i- lonn« riisy;- nil day*, :id(i;i'i \"-r

,,.i-,r no dav,. :i«/;i"^ l«'r rrnt ; six inmiili.-

".'j^'a* P'l I'-'i'- I'rIVnc iniTcnntll.' pap-r.

I'ldrP^ P'-r ('111. SiorlliiK .•\<'liaiiK..

m^ndv. Comni>-rciMl Idlls. »1.»i;li. P"r hII-

v( r. r.r.r. Mfxitun (JolinrH. Hjc.

~
Mein\ l*rlr«>«.

N'|.;\V VORK. .Ian. (!.--Tlii' ni'-liil ni.TikrlH

wiri- <|iilrt and prii'fls nominal In II"' «li-

si'iicn of iabl»ii«. Co|n>©r. Inky and cloiiro,

. Uleh.
mils

:il

Low.
101

.May . .

.luly . .

."^I'Pl. .

Hat.-

.M.iy ,

.Inly

.•<.-i)l.

p. Ilk

.M 1>
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i;t
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1 1 'i

•151,

iO'.i

Pi.:ir, ii'..:;7 i'

.iuly

.--•ll 11 itiii

v.l.lfl
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ti'.i
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ll'i.-!0

ll>. lb

K.RO

. I I".

.
Ill

.lil'i

.-'1

:!o nt iiiin.

:'ii

lilOil :it

iniiii at

tjuaaultary co^uiuona.

Ai* h sc<iuel to lltn (joiitplaiiU r(?<'cntly

aiJdrd.sHPcl to the. rrovint-ial Tleallh nil-

Miorilli'.s liy I'r. T'lnlorliljl. city iiif<lloal

lioaltli unii'i'r of Vancouver, n.s h result

i of which .Mr. I''r.')nk H. dc dray of Ni^'W

Wenlmlnfitcr w«h reuiH'!«te(l t" Invcf^tl-

«iite iliB ancfpJil insunltary condltion.s

pt'cvnlllns altins: Ihf Vancouver inn«T

waterfront, u i'ei;>ort 1i«m been nitt'lc by

liio iiiventig:itiris' cnniinlH«16ner, partlc-

uliirs liiivp .)usl been given out by the

I'lvic uutluirllies of the Mainland city

wliloli s-hcnv llie corpointinn ilsvir l''>

l.laiuf for the evils complained of. and

which aro iiniiiie.-'tionttbly Hcrlous. TIip

civic rpKponslhimy ari.ses throuRli the

iHcl Unit In making arranKcment.s lor

the accommodation of flahmonBers. ili"

cltv ban railed to take neccs-

iA»iy coiiilitloiiH aa lliey obtain

with lilt- rcHult that fish rcfuf^i pJ?U.UtPR

the silwllow nertfrihore waters rtt Biir-

riud IpUm and Ka[se Creek. Alongr the

111 Iter there are i^everal sewer outlets-,

ami dRHpit'i the f"Ct It i» the practice

of the Jiipane.se Ash vendors to keep

their warcfi alive in submerRed iTasUPt.".

tnklnu out fish from lime to time aa the

iiuirUet:^ de.nands I hem—the Hail food

of Vaiuoiiver beliiK meaiiwlille preserv-

er] In .".cwaKe-taliited an<l impregnated

«<itei'. InHtriiction.-s ".lave now been fc'iven

the medical health »offlcer to BeUc all

lish thus storej, wii«rever found.

SUN FIRE
Tli« old*al Insnrrace Office In the worul

KOWS OmCE I London. England

IM ^rmmvU^Bm B«IWiM* Toroaiik. II. HI. mtttsimmfm, Mmm«Mi
f>^bertoii A: Sonti Victoria Agenia H

Savings
Department

«

W iil receive ^i.uir upiiifv "ii

deposit and pay intcrc^i .ii

l.
per cent, tlicrcon.

W ill puy cheques (Irawii

against your dcpotjitt;.

Trust
Department

Will bear the d'-^t ni" draw-
in,!.,' yotii- will.

\\ ill adniini.-ler your

e.-^lale.

Will ;ici a.-^ ,L;u.irdiaM fur

\iM,u" children iir im" per.^uiis

I'f niT'^iaimJ if^ind.

Will execute e\ery tru>t

with fidelity.

Insurance
Department

Will insure xmir
or their eotitcnt.'

fire.

Will insure •
_\ our

glass against breakage.

\\ ill in.-^nre ymi a,^;lin^l

dcfalcalioiis by your eiu-

ployce.-;.

Will jusure yjv. ajsfaiusi

accident to your Wfirkmeii.

^^

Rent
Department

"Will pn.H'ure tenants for

your vacant hinises.

Will collect your rents.

Will attend to tlie pay-
ment of your taxes.

Will care for your proj)-

erty and give it personal

attention.

buildin^A

agamsl

plan

Dominion

Trust Co. Ltd

909 Government Street

Esquimau Waterworks Company
Advertisement Paid for at Current Rate

The E.squimalt Waterworks

Company has completed its steel

main from Gold stream Lakes to

\'ictoria.

Thi.^ main is today capable of

delivering-, for use in Victoria,

scvcnlecn million gallon.s of

water every twenty-four hours.

<tf

During the period between

January i and November i of this

year, the Esquimalt Waterworks
Company has actually delivered

to the B. C. Electric Railway

Company fourteen million gal-

lons of water per day.

The Esquimalt Waterworks Company will sell this water to the City of \-icluri:i. in such quantities as the

ciiv mav desire, and at prices far hcl..w the cost at which the city can brinj; water from any other source.

To Construct I he Sooke

Lake syslem ihc addiiion lu

^*''^t'%"%Wg:., MILLIQN

:;^JigiJ^M^^M, the vkx

We want every Taxpayer to consider

and analyze figures truly and honestly

representing actual cunditions and show-

ing in tlie next seventeen years > ^.ivin;;

of almost TWO MILLION DOLLARS
to be made by buying water from this

y%o»ipariy^ Its against installing the Sookc

take $)^stem.

mi

To construct the vSooke

Lake system the addition to

the annual tax levy of Vic-

toria City will l)e $119,000,

ai the very least.

^^

In-this statement no

"prGVishui IS made

jiaynKMU of a Sinking

h'und which will cm.-~v

the ratcpavei's alioitt

?50,C)00 per aniimn inorc

—an exaction from jires-

cnt ratepayers for the

benefit of iiosterit}'. ^

CDS'!* TO THE TAXPAYERS
Eor the Water Supply from Sooke Tvake

: ^

(a) interest and Discount on $1,700,000 • -v

installation cost at 5 per cent pei'

annum • •• •$ 85,000

(b) interest and Discount on $200,000

land purchase cost at 5 per cent per

annum iu,uuu

{c) Cost of maintenance of system from

Sook Lake to City Limits 24,000

' -I'^'i'.'.

in tills • statcmen t no

proYasyaa is ma d-d for

Annual cost • • • « • , $119,000

an\' worTc' costing more

than the Engineer's Es-

timates. In nearly every

case the actual cost ex-

ceeds the estimate.

_ xrTT' A T-k TJ A OTO

The fair method of testing a

puiilic utility system from the

l)asis of cost to taxpayers is to

])ri)vide for time of construction

and fifteen years" operation.

The ICngineer fixes 2 years for

construction, and adding the first

15 years' operation, we have a

period of 17 years affecting pres-

ent ratepayers.

On this 17-Year Basis, multi-

])l>ing the yearly cost of $1 19,000

by 17. we have $2,023,000 as the

amount in taxes which the pres-

ent ratepayers will have to pay

for the use of Sooke Lake water.

During this 17-year term the

city's tise (,»f water will raise from

the minimum of 3.500,000 gal-

lons per day to a maximum of

10,500,000 gallons ])er day; giv-

ing an average of 7,000,000 gal-

lons per day for the 17-year

period.

Under the Sooke Lake ))roject

the present ratepayers will have

lo pay for double the cjuantity of

water which can by an}- possibil-

ity be used, meaning increased

(axes and a dead loss.

The estimate of cost prepared

by the City's Engineer is $1,700,-

000 to complete the Sooke Lake
system. This is probably an un-

derestimate, and any figures pub-

lished to showr a ciMitract at a

lower figure are false. The con-

tract is being made on a piece-

work basis, and not for a lump

sum.

The Engineer has definitelv

decided that no revenue from

power can be earned with the

Sookc Lake system.

b'sipiimalt W a t e r-

works Company gtiaran-

tees the city a saving of

$100,000 per year for 10

vears.

As against the Sooke Lake cost of not less than

$119,000 per year, and a Sinking Fund cost of $40,-

000 per year, the Esquimalt Waterworks Company
will sellto the City ten million gallons of water per

day for a ten-year term for $50,000 per year, deliv-

ered in the City. This will effect a saving of $ioo,-

000 per year to the Taxpayer when the Sinking

Fund is taken into account.

It will effect a saving of $80,000 per year over

the lowest figures claimed on behalf of the Sooke

Lake .system. •

Esquimalt Water-
works Company guaran-

tees to reduce taxes

$100,000 per year for 10

years.

In buying water from the

lisquimait Waterworks Com-

pany, the taxpayers have three

direct advantages:

(a) There is no loss of interest

on money during years of con-

struction;

(b) The water supply is with-

in the city limits now;

Believing that the taJcpayers

have never yet understood the

enormous increase of taxation in-

to which they are being railroad-

ctl by accepting- the Sooke Lake
.sclienie; the EfiqHimalt Water-

works Company is publishing

this advertisement.

,Thc figures are correct.

We invite answer, analysis and
criticism, for we are sure that

the more publicity is given, the

more vs'e will be proved to be

absolutely right.

To bring water; from Soodce

Lake will subject the taxpayers

to the following losses:

(a) Loss of interest during

construction

;

(b) Cost of operating Elk
Lake system during construc-

tion;

(c) Annual tax loss of $100,-

000, at the least

;

(d) Cost of difficulties of con-

struction discoverable only by
actiial work.

We ask the Taxpayers of Victoria to give fair and impartial

consideration to the facts above set forth.

Esquimalt Waterworks Coin|»i^
JOHN R. SAITHPSRS&rSecretary.
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January White Sale Commences Monday.J
January Sale Values in the

Linen Dept., Monday
Dama»k T*l>!« Cloth»-8Ue 2 x -i'/j yards. January Sale

X^rice ¥»•-»
Damaik T.bl. Clath.-Slae :i x 2 yards. January^^Sal^

DrmaiVTiibu' "cioth»-Slze i yardu by 3. January Sale

PHce #a.50 and f^
Napkins—About :J0 doxen: size i:(tx:iO on sale iMonday at^,

per dozen 1,"
','

" o 7
Bleached Tabl» Ctotha—ol lncht'8 wide, ^ftai^^ry^aale n-kc

Ijei' ) ard <........••• «*v

Bleached Table Dam«»k— 6:^ Inches wide. January Sak-

Price, per yard •

; ^
Bleached Table Damask—6« Inches wide: on sale M'^n'^'t'>

at, per yard ; ^^

Unbleached Table D.mask-5-t inches .vide. .January j-i.1-

Price
'•*^*

Unbleached Table Damask-tiu inches "' ''^ ^- -^ J
'V"

"*'">' •"?"';•

.
,

50<* and -IOC

Ready.to-Use Sheets—Reguhir $1.0U values.- on fuU- .\Um

Cotton Sheets'- 'Made of Ine soft cotton: size 7'J x IKK .J^ni^

iiarv Sale Price .','',

Hemstitched Sheets-Si/.e Ti: v '.hi, with u '=

'

• ""'jg^';^';^

January Salt' Fvlce
, ,

,'

Pillow Slips-Ma.Ie of flue Knglish cotlun and «..1U r»Kii^

larly at $4.8t-> a dar.en. January Sale Price, per iloztn, :h.j.

Battenburg & Drawn Linen
Runners and Squares, $L50
and $2 values, on Sale

Monday at $1
in ihi:. Lot there are ».. many different ^^l^^^ Huu it h--

impossible to' describe them. These are n-^w beiuK shown

1.1 the View street windows. Not one i* ^Yorth les.s than

$1.5t>. but most are worth ?2. Your tnioice on Mo.ulay

at each ' "

Whitewear ot Every Description at January Sale Prices

Night Gowns in a great variety of attractive styles

Some Remarkable Values

in Dress Goods, Monday
$1 VALUES FOR 50c

rhi« Un.^ in.-li.des Broadcloths in color.s purple, maroon.

nmss and mvrtie: also serjfc.s in navy aud white nn'i

Mack and white checks. All are our regular
^^^'^'^l*^

$1.50 VALUES FOR 75<? IHHii
Tlurc are V.-nctlan floths. Serges. Poplin.s. Armurc,. and

I'ananuis-. to choose iVom In this lot and a wide range of

.>,lor.s in all materials. Regular $1.00 values on ^.ale

.^^.nday at. per > ard •

;

;

• "'*

Serges and Fin. French Twill in navy blue ^^- -''':';

•chcse are 5U inches wide, and sell regularly at Sl-^O^a

\aid; on sale .Monday at

VARIOUS LINES AT A BIG REDUCTION

French Serffes in light and dark (freya only. They are :,i

:,,che« wide and regular $2 values: on sale Muudny aU

,
,

J|H..6'»

Cream " Coating "Serge-Thls Is .".4 inches wn!. and an extra

:;,„Ml duality. Regular $1.50 a .vard: on sale .Monday aU

Thr« 'Dress' Lengths in" French voles.
.

Regular n J
J.

n

, .. ,
ip-f, t o

Two "Pancy Dre'ss Patterns in ninuu They are in fnncy

vi.iral dcsign.M on a cream ground and fancy ''^'^-j.'"-

Regolar siil values: on .sale Monday at Jp5..5

Remnants of Silks and Dress

Goods Greatly Reduced
for January Sale

^^are niany remarkable bargains tha'. should be of

Kreat interest To all home dressmakers. Practically e^ery

material that is popular may be found in this lot. 1
he

nieces range from 2 yards to 7 yards mug. so iou are --ure

of finding something that will please you at a price that i.s

only about one-half of what you \vo4lu .jay for gooos >n

the piece. Some specially good valuoj. on .^ale Monday.

Gown* mad.- v.f strong cambric. The nock la

finished with a wide band of Insertion ami

lace edging. They are the slip-over aiylo,

have short kimono sleeves finished with

one-Inch hicc. January Sale l''"'^' i'^^

garment vat?

Gowns made of Cambric—These are the

slip-over style. They have round yokes

of all-over embroidery and are finished

with heading Uce and ribbons. The

.sleeves are short and are trimmed with

lace. A variety of other Btylea are here^^to

choose from. Per garment fl.Uo

Gowns made cf *>r« cotton. They are the

slii. ov.'i- stvle with a pointed yoke of all-

,,ver embroidery. They are flnL-fhed with

a wide insertion and ribbons. The sleeves

are short and are of all-oVer embroidery.

Per (.rarm(-nt V* •«»

Gowns of Fine Cambric— These are the

slip-over style and the yoke Is of all-over

,.,nbr..idei-v threaded with rlbl>on. 'I'he

.,,,K,-, .,1, ihroe-duarter length and fln-

li,..i ^\uh Irill nf" self. .Tanuary SalcPri

P'-i ga

Gowns Oy

a iiivt-tone,! down from and have tuokfil

yoke set with torchon Insertion. 'Th?

sleeves are three-Quarter length and ar.'

finished with a frill of .self and edged wUh

lace. .lauiuiry Sale Pricp 1^1.25

Gowns of Fine Nainsook 'fhesr-arc in"th

slip-over style and have a^ deep yoke ot

^\]^\l Irill nf selt. .January nasc i-riee

an/ienl J?1.25

ot/Good Stronff Cotton—These have

dainty Swiss embroidery, fine lace Inser-

tion, beading, ribbons and lace edgings.

The sleeves are the klvnono stylo and are

edged with lace. Other styles to choose

from. Per garment fl.SO
Gowns made of fine nainsook In the slip-

over style. They have round > oKes of

hand embroidery ancl short sleeves trim-

med with lace and ribbons. January SaUe

Price i>ev garnu-nt ^1.75
Extra Fine Nainsook Gowns—These have

round >okc.s of eyelet embroidery ami are

finished with beading lace and ribbons.

The sleeves are short and are nuide of

all-over Swiss embroidery. jSale Price ^2
Cambric Gowns of good quality—These an;

made with .siiuare yoites and have hand

eudiroidered short sleeves with an em-

broidered frill of self. January Sale Price

III r garment !?2.50

Gowns of Fine Nainsook—These arc the

slip over style, have tucked back, lane.v

yoke of tuckevi lawn set with fine cin-

nrotciery insertion and Tiuipili^-vl v.'ith or.c-

inch-wide insertion and rlljljon. Th--

toiir-li'UKth and are luade of

....L \'. itU insertion. Per gar-
}p3.r»o

M, line iialns(joli in nian.\-

dainty Htyles. The yoke, l)acit and fronts

arc fiidshed with Valenciennes lace Inser-

. ...:,..---an<i.-t^o^&Uuivr.3..are.J:inlall£.'J3Xilh-JliU

of Insertion and lace. Per garment >|«3.o<>

sleev'=''-' all-

embi-ohi. i\

ment
Gowns niiole

pur $1.25 Line

Tanuarv Sale Values in Women's Skirts and Drawers

Short Skirts made of a good strong cambric with

deep tucked flot.nce. January Sale Price per gar^-

wTmen-J'short Skirts- Made of .< aood -siroUK -im-

,ne and finished with frill of tucked lawn edged

with lace. Per garment - • ^*

Fine Cambric Skirts-Thes.- lu.ve an
^f^^W^;^

M- mu.slin .etwlth lace Insertion-and finished nv .Ih

(nil of ia-" January Sale I'rice per g.^rm.^nt

Skfrts'of' Fine Cambric v.ith a l^-.nch flounce of

iileated li'wn set wUh insertion, hemstitched and

fi„i..hed with r.-inch lace. January Sale l'"^^^^'-;;

Garment ,'"'.'
. , Ir,,^

Cambric Skirts made of an extra good material. Has

. ,-u.ur,.... m.xde of Valcnc!en.nf« l»ce insertion and

nnlBhed with frill ot lawn edged with '^^r^cnUxvi^

January Sale Price •••-•
ff'*''*

Skirts made of exceptionally good cambric, ila^ a

flounce of eyeletted embroidery headed .^v.tlii cius-

lers of fine tucks. January Sale Price ... ?a.&o

Skirts of Fine Cambric-Those garments have a 2.

inch floum-e of heavy all-over luce. January Sale

Price per garment ;- 'r'*-» '

Skirts made of all-over Swiss embroidery in a vari_-

,.tv of dainty styles ranging in price fr('"\,
'V:;^G.7,t

Women's Skirts-.lood strong cotton is the material

.,-ul thev are finished with a deep frill of tucked

•nuslin set with insertion ar.d finished tilth two-

ineh lace. January Sale Price per garment.. r.Ot;

Skirts made of g.>od cambri(- with a wide luelced

flounce and finished with four-inch embrouU<ry.

January Sale Price ^'*<'

Our $2.50 Value

Skirts of Fine Cambric -These have an 18-inch

floun-e of muslin set with four rows of torchon in-

sertion and rinlshed with a four-inch lace. Pc^

• garment i' V,

'

Skirt of Good Cambric nuide with an 18-inch flounce

„r cmbroiderv set with insertion and i-l"9tt'rs ^oj

fine tucks. January Sale Pries- per garment f1.—.

WOMEN'S DRAWERS
Women's Drawers—These are made of good cotton

,; and arc finished with a frill of tucked mu.slin odg_ed

with torchon lace. Per garment •>*»<^

Women's Drawers made of strong t-otton and finished

,viih tucked frill of self- A really good value at,

oer garment '* f
Drawers made of .strong cambric and finlsheu witn

wide trill of tucked embrolder\. January Sale

V,U;- ner crarmcnt .,,.....- • • ****^

Drawers', made of fine cambric. ha>e wide trills set

with insertions of linen lace ami edged with late.

Januarv Sale Price per garment 54>r

Drawers Made of Cambric—These are a specially fine

duality. Have a deep flounce of embroidery headed

with embroidery Insertion. January Sale Price,

i>er garment ••• ^^'^

Fine Cambric Drawers—These are In a variety of

attractive styles and are trimmed with fine eni-

hroidery. .laniiary Sale Price per garment-- 75l^

Drawers Made of Fine Cambric—These are flnl.shoU

with a wide frill of Swiss embroider.\. January

Sale Price per garment 8.^<^

Women's Drawers—These are made of fine cambric

and luiinsook- They conic In a variety ot styles

with flounces of dainty Swlsi? embroidery. January

Sale Price per garment 1*1 -^o

January Sale Values in the

Men's Furnishing Dept.
Shirts and Drawers -^ These are Imported Pure Wool gar-

ments in natural color only. They are odd slices. .Uher-

wise we could not make such sweeping rediiciions, Reg,^-

lar J':.-''0 garments on sale Mi>nda.\- at fl.«a

Pur* Wool Shirts and Drawers—These are Turnbull .s

heavy weight garments in natural color. They are odd

sizes and -^eil regularly at V.i.25, but on Monday ^^^ wlH

clean them out at ***

Shirts and Drawers—Those are Turnbull's Ceetee branc

and are a moderately light garment, are pure wool and

very warm. A clearance of odd sizes on Monday at, per

garment 7 ',

Lambs' Wool Shirts and Drawers- These are elastic rib-

bed garments of heavy weight and sell regularly at $1.2.5

a garment. A clearance of odd sizes on Monday at. per

garment ^
Undarahirts-Imported natural Wool undershirts, regular

values up to $1.60: all to clear on Monday at. per gar-

ment «*<*

Men's Woollen Gloves and Mitts In h variety of colors and

black. All sizes are to be hfid. January Sale Price 2nt
Undressed Kid Gloves—All lhf> regular sizes for men ar«

hero. They are wool-lined and just the thing for the

cold weather. January Sale Price, per pair fl and T5f

Boot Department offers spe-

cially Good Values for the

Second Week of Sale
*

aoxCllf .and itronfl Qri»»n-*-Thl» la- another Jot that should

c<yinn»«md"th« aWeuUoh of all nifln who deaire 4 aCron*

street boot that la amart in appearance and comfortable

to wear. Regular 13 valuw on aale Honday at, pet

oair •• ••• #*•••"*

Mln** ia.liH»h T*p i6ik«2:^'r«ea«ar« wad* of utrong kwM"

icath*^ and are wdJ worth |4.50 a pair, but having a

h«avt«r «|tock than uaual w« win aoU them on Monday at.

oer pair ••••
fl«iM>«r Kfwa ••••I iir «»»f". January 8ai» Pi^J^ jgr

!S H^r-™* 'ta-*u,i«chAw4 rnwj th*sc., They »^

Princess Slips and Corset Covers at Popular Prices
X I invwoo •-'» ^ PRINCESS SLIPS

January Sale

fine cambric,

lucked liack. a

56c Corset Cover

CORSET COVERS
Corset Covers made oi good cotton. They

have a deep yoke of ^ll-over embroUl-

,.ry and'are finished with one-inch In-

sertion beading complete with ribbon

and lace edging. January Sale Price

per CJarment *

Corset Covers luade of Ine cambric,

have tucked backs and the yoke is fin-

ished with two rows of heavy torchon

lace insertion neatly finished with

beading ami rlbl>on.

Price per (iarnu-nt ....

Corset Covers made of

These garments have a

yoke of eyelet embroidery finished

with beading, lace edging and rllibon.^.

January Sale Price per Garment 50<
Corset Covers made of an extra tine

,(ua)lty cambric. Thes« garments have

yoke, front and back of fine e.^elet <-m-

broidery threaded with ribbons. vSale

Prl(-e per Garment **•'»<*.

Corset Covers made of fine nainsook

with fancy front of Swiss ciuliriddfry.

The voke. back and front is trimmed

with Valenciennes lace and finished

with dainty torchon insertion and rib-

bons January Sale Price per Oar^

ment ; **^f
Corset Covers made of fine nainsook.

They have hand embroidered front,

neck and sleeves, and are finished

with imitation crochet beading and

ribbons. .January Sale Price per (iar-

ment ®*^

PRINCESS

Princess Slips made of a good catubrlc.

'fhe.'Se garments have a deep yoke !'

embroidered crossbar muslin and are

finii-du'd w-ith beading, lace and ,-) lUi.

The skirt has a deep flounce of . 1 ,-k • 1

embroidery. January Sale Pric ; 1 or

Carmen I "P*

Princess Slips made of fine nainsook.

'I'he.^e Kaiuu-nts have a .voke of fine

tucked lac-e and a deep floiuice set wlt.i

three rows of insertion and finished

V 1th a frill of lace. January Sab-

Price *2.50

_^Princess Slips made of fine nainsook.

These are ver) dainty garments. The^.

have' a fancy yoke of eiiibroldery and

lace Insertion and the skirt has an !%

inch flounce set with lace insertion and

1 clusters of fine tucks finished w^ith

I two- inch lace. January Sale Price per

garment .-.-• ^t3..">0

Princess Slips—These are made of strong

• cambric with neck, yoke and arm.<! fin-

ished with dainty lace beading -imi rib

bona. The skirt has a K-lnch flounce

of embroidery. January Sale Price per

garnient l^H...i.>

Princess Slips made of fine cambric. The

neck and .\oke are trimmed, with laco

and ribbon and the skirt is finished

with a deep flounce of embroidery.

Many Other Styles

Anuary Sale Price fl.75

AiMOTHER WEEK OF WOMEN'S COAT BARGAINS
A New Shipment of Coats that would sell in the regular way trom

$25 to $40, Priced for Selling on Uon^y at $14.75

Soiled Linen and Linenette

Waists, values up to $1.25

for 35c Monday
Most of these are good Linenette Waists but »ome are

Pure Mnen. They are in th. plain Ullored and pleated

«tvles with laundered collars and cuffs. All sUes are here

and the price should prove a great attraction. All one

VARIOUS LINEN AND EMBROIDERED WAISTS-
VALUES FROM fl.To TO fa.50, JANUARY

SALE PRICE $1.00
Tailored Waists- Vour choice from a

yf
''''^-^'

«f Z*!'^''

made of white Irish linen. Most of them ifcvc frents

finished with clusters of guarter-inch tucks and tucked

backs The fastenings are through a wide box pleat, have

laundered collars and md< cuffs. All sizes ^""e her^

January Sale Price ^ *

"•
i -l Wsists Millie of goo^l linenette. They are made vvlin

*' three" otie-'inch "tuck's" on either side, and have a side clos-

ing of pearl buttons through an embroidered panel. 1 he

back is tucked and the sleeves are finished with iaun-

dered link cuffs. A detachable linen collar with each

garment and all sizes are to be had. January S''>o P"-^'^

per garment • ^
LINEN WAISTS, $1.50 VALUES FOR 75<

Heavy Trish Linen Waists-Tlie front is made with a box

. .-_ <.u ^t.^^ ana fastens throuKh with pearl

imttons. There are three wide pleats on rlther side, ,).a...

sleeves, link cuff.s ami ifticked back. January Sale Price.

l)er garment • ^
Tailor Made Waists, made of white Irish linen, have wide

Gibson pleats extending over the shoulder and down the

back. Fastens c^own the front with buttons through a

box pleat: has detachable linen collar and plain sleeves

....udlh. sulX^lffs, January Sale Price • « »y

The Carpet and House Fur-

nishing Dept. Specials

for Monday
Tapestry Carpet Squares in a wide range of colorings and

designs that are ail closely woven and have a hard finish^

Size -i a 31/2 on Monday at,, each ^o.»f"

Odd Lengths of Brussels Carpet-These are about one^a"^

(oie-half \ards long and come hi colors -reds, green?,

fawns and blues. Will make good bedside rugs for TR<>

Colored Madras Muslins in .shades of blue arao. goiu an;.

ii own :'av.-n and green and many other color comblna-

lioiis"" They' \"ary fro"m' 30 to 45 inches wide and are our

regular 7&c, 60c. 45c and 35c lines. All on sale Monday

at, per yard ^

Money Saving Items frorii

the Staple Dept. for

Monday's Selling
Eiderdown Comforters-There are only twenty of these

left. They are our regular $7.50 line, but on Monday ^^e

will clean out the lot at, each .... f.^.TO

White Maroeila Quilts-These are all full-sized and a rare

"luUiU- for the money. Regular ?2.2B values on sale

It »1 T5- regular $3.25 values on sale at ^.fi.ow

White Woollen Blankets-We recommend this "ne as an

extra good value. Regular $4.25 per l'^*'"-

;;;^J^^^J'J^
for ",

'
' flt^ 2S

Regular $4.75 per pair un Monday for ........... 1»-*-*"

Bleached Sheets-There are about 50 pairs of these sheets^

•l-hcN are full si7.ed and a reliable quality. Regular $1^»0

valu'cs marked for the January Sale at per P^i"- •

'JJ^, 05
Flannelette Sheets-10.4, 11-4 and 12-4 sizes. Regular $1^.5

values for $1.00 and regular $1.50 for »Pl-*»

White Cotton-This is a good -luality, 36in. wide, and sola

- . , ,„. ..
i

crv-^eini for the January Sale »V
regularly at ivc a, .ri«.«>i. —i- — _ ,

Linen Roller Toweling-Regularly sold at 10c a yard, for 5<i

Colored Turkish Towels-Regular value $1-50 a dozen^On

sale at, per do^.eo ;
• • ^

Hemstitched Pillow Cases-These are in all sizes and made

of a good strong cotton. Regular $4.80 a dozen. All^to

Whi't'e Woollen "Blankets ^Size 56 x 7 Jin,, and an excelleitt

(luallti-. Per pair ^ " **

White Woolien Blankets-Pull size and a reliai.ile ^;a]u^

ffo.Mia

OuTBrautyBianket-Thisis a specially good value that we

recommend. January Sale Price, per pair frf.T!>

Wool-filled Comforters—With sateen cover.s, in a variety

of eolors and patterns. They are all well nu'lt^d ^"'l

represent remarkable value at, each, $4.50, **<». ^3^
$2.60, $2.00 and * I

Eiderdown Comforters—Some of these have sateen and

others have satin covers. There Is a choice range of pat-

terns and colors to choose from. Special Prices range

from $47..^6 each down to $2?.-00, 313.50 and f12-7n

White Dimity Quilts— All full size and sold '"^6"'^^'^' *|

$1.50. All to Clear at. each • f•*?"

1... ha.; been Fast has picked up this lot of new Coats at a great bargain. Al-

Our Vancouver buyer, ^^^^> >^^
J^^^^^^^^^ in his department, he could not resist the very tempting offer, and

though we were a httle
'\<^^^'^;,^^j;^^^^^Va"^ ^

' the second week of the Coat Safe.

consequently we have some
^^'^>'/'^^f;/^^'f^!"'j;^^^^ pui„ Cloths «nd Tweed Coaf^Th

Sealette Coat.--Some entirely plain and o^^^^^ PUmL^.tsan
, _ , ^^__

tnipmings onjUe collar, incjj? n^mjav-i t ^^ .^ .

being siTown in the View Street windows, l^epnlai wUie

sts'to ^40, on t'ale Monday at
.?*«.*»

Black Caracul Clpth Coat^-This is a styKthat ,s very i)Oi)u-

l*?^hrseasan They come with -^"».^
'^T^t^^mnita v

wide revers, some plain and others. tnnimed With ndhtary

briid. AH sizes. Monday's sak. price .... ..^•vff:^'**'

Plain Cloths and Tweed Coats-^There is a gpeat variety of

materials and atyles to choose from in thi.s lot. Colors

"vcen, blues, black and brown, green, grey, fawn, and other

mixtnres. Some have shawl collars or are trimmed with

clashes of contrasting niaterials. while others are Pjg'" *gj:

ored effects. McMulav's sale price .^14.7o

SEE THE WINDOW DISPLAY FOR FURTHER
PARTICULARS

A Clearance Sale of Odd
Lines in the Corset Dept.

on Tuesday
fa.50 TO f5 VALUES ON SALE AT 92

There are nnlv 2^ pairs of those corsets to be sold, so shop .r

early on Tuesday morning if you wish to secure an unus-

ual bargain. There are verlous sizes and styles In this.

lot and a few traveler's sample.^i of American makea are

included. All one price on Tuesday f*
Soiled Brassiere- -A few P.rassiera that have been used for

display purposes and are slightly soiled will >je «->«»"*

out on Tuesday at HALF-PRICE

$2 BRA8SIER8 FOR fl.50
These are part of our regular stock, but they arc

bndscn sl7.es and there are onb a few to clear.

THOMPSON GLOVE-FITTING CORSET fl.TS

TMn is a special line of the Thcunpson Glove-Kitting Cor««t

with extreme long aklrt, medium buBt with drawer strlnfa,

at the top and six good supporters attached. '^"
"'"J

from 18 to 27, at Tuesday's Special Price f*.T5

Silks at Half Price or Less
Monday

%i VALUES FOR 50#

In this lot tJ^ere are 2.000 yards including taffeta*. •»««

merves, and black and white striped and <rh«eHa. TftMie

arb all V- \lilueB: on Mond.^y at, per xard ............ »wf

A VARIETY OF OTHER GOOD VALUtt
Chiffon Tfff^U—40 Inches wide In^ black only. ,RMWll«r

value fiM a yard, all to clear at, per yard T^
CMffon tliH**« m cf«»m color only. It la *« iwcaw^^pgf

and sella tefUlarlj? at $2-, oh sale Monday a^ . . .» .
. f••f^

|»rfn»h JHIIIc l»fpli«-^« inchea wide, In M(kc}t oifl^.

13 11 yf»,ra: on ?«i? .Wtflnday, at .

.

Shot iNlrt«WI» 1« «olora pink, malse.

effactn. thw •!* *0 litchea *!

v'«m««: ail .'W**^ llonday •. !»*»"; -^_^,,^^,.^ -*-*><* -Vyfi ifftfth ^-tn islsi'ti 'wa.i*».--<i»Bwi.jaMiait
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Accompaning- arc two oxellent photo-

graphs, not heretofore pubhshed, by Fleming
'-3 r •, , ',!--icr V'>i^}i-j+ Drh'C. the new
Bros., oT vicw> alwiig .\xo.iai.-^ ^n.t, nv

Island highway which leads to the Mecca ot

. ^1 ^_.,_j,-,.j,j._ j^,,.| tourists on Vancouver Isl-

andrand"wh'ich"is pronounced by globe-trot-

ters to be ©ne of llic finest scenic roads on the

continent.

The .\ppJan Way. the road from Ghent to

\ix Rotten Row, and many another high-

wav of ancient and ipodcrn times have been

celebrated in song artd story, but m days to

rome the one scenic drive which is likely to

overtop all others in point ot variety of

beautv, stateliness and individuality, will be

this same Malahat Drive, which is here pic-

tured. For it was a daring conception that

dreamed a highway there; a still greater de-

crree of daring which constructed it. As an en-

Fineering problem it was dealt with in an at-

titude of defiance, for seeming impossible dif-

ficulties in the way of grades were molded in-

to submission by making the very crags anu

cliffs of the mountains themselves furnish the

roadway.

Carved into the faces of the heights, the

road trends and curves, so that where the crow

flew the road winds, and the mists that were

wont to rest on the Douglas firs now melt on

the highway where the firs once lifted their

tufted tops skyward.

You cannot imagine such vistas of forest

and broken woodland, ribboned lengths of

smooth roadbed.- glimpses ot sea and shore,

lake and river, waterfalls, mount,am peaks,

savage gorges and stretches of fernclad rock,

until you have traveled the road itself. Farts

of it are as quiet and uneventful as the aver-

3ge country road. It is the surprises that

count You may come abruptly to a turn

where the perspective broadens out to appar-

ent illimitability over wastes of sea water and

far cameos of serrated mountain ranges; or

you may dip from the stately heights to aisled

corridors of stately forest trees, silent and

brooding.

Here and there a deer may 'bound away

into the bracken, his white tail flashing back

as he disappears in awkward leaps. Or a blue

grouse may flutter to a convenient low limb

and stare stupidly as the traveler goes by.

The golden-winged woodpecker flit-s to the

tops of dead stubs, of send.s his challenge out

from burned tree trunk, but lor the most part

the woods aie steeped in stillness.

As vou wind in and out among the bends

an angles of the marvelous road you begin to

realize the stupendous nature of the o"g»naj

undertaking.^ Miles, of it 'i^ve been blasted

out of the fheer foclcand pilfed aJong the

mountain sides. The Highway co4l9 about

Malahat mountain like a string about a boy s

top This road soars like the flight of golden

eagle, cloudward and sunward, in steady rmgs
• and with a sense and significance of ease and

power.

Here an<l there along its cburse you will

come across waterfalls plunging into pools

cupped in the hills, fernshaded and foaming;

with darting trout in the basins and hollows

below the falls. Here and there will glmt a

meadowy strip of tilled land, with higher up

a smolce signal from some settler's cabin.

The ide^ of eumal change is in the mean-

deruig* wwJ convolutions of the drive, and

with fm'&0^% ^ the valtey and fog» on ijm

hdihtsi w^ tuay pHWi ff<*m one to the other

gjtofc;a«lMi^

shower of gold, as a rocket breaks into a mil-

lion saffron spangles high in midair. I"
J"^

winter, as now, snow envelopes the highest

p'aces, blanketing the hills with a soit anu

woolly mantle that melts into the streams

lower uOwri ttic slopes.

Ml seasons and all days have their charm

along Malahat Drive. Even among, the burned

tracts there will come a gleam of moss and

fern, traces of the grouse's flight, or the pen-

cilled silhouettes of stark tree-forms borne up-

ward.

To look out over Saanich Arm to the sea,

to pierce to the depths of the Arm itself, its

narrow defile fringed with everlasting green,

the salt water shining op to the forests en-

veloping, is to see a picture which will haunt

the memory forever. Eastward the signs of

villages glint hazily, and still further east the

waters of the Haro Strait and the Strait of

George, eastward farther yet are the distant

peaks of the Olympics; and beyond and nearly

indiscernible He the grey wraiths of fading

horizons, melting into the blue.

The drive from Victoria to Coldstream is

a delight; and from Coldstream to Mill Bay
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lowlands to the hcights,"^ and sink in the swift

descent from the crags to the valleys, a move-

ment forward, reaching out in mute eager-

ness which suggests hidden yet inanimate

forces. . . .
,

Smooth, shining, clear-cut, mto the hills

the road dives, threads the woodlands, crosses

the bridges, mounts to the shining heights, and

sinks into the shadowy valley as a swimmer

dropped from the swingboard to the covering

waters of some glassy pool . Such a poignancy

of beauty,' such color, motion, strength, poi»e

and majesty. Surely there be many highways

and byways mi. the world, tiiany long-drawn

aiid widely heralded P.aths of greater or less

renown, but there is only one Malahat Drive V
Malahat Drive is like some magnificent

piece of sciilpture. Its environment is in

keeping with its design, being. carved. in lafty.

lines* ragged , and imperishable. To trafvel

this road is to sec v/bat is undoubtedly the

most picturesque and beautiful highway now

f^xisting cf nature piire and undefiled. The

views from a favored vantage are sfimply in-

flnscribablc. They must be seen to be even

divined, much less iirtderstood. Pictures there

in plenty, and on what a canvas?

**Dcyond the ken of paintera,

On far horizqnis sWung-^
Py ajjii and sky «nd forej*^ -^ ^,^ ._,

Arc God's great i?icti»tfc*litettg;*

And to pierce out to^tlt^s.iJjWt^;

over unbftunded deptha"

j^rw broods below the m
cord the exp^tence 6i alii

one were '8ttsp<in4«d ^'i^'l
inatunt, aa aA 'eiitfol

'^^ ^

roiwi, *iwj,:-f^

hr:M^^

blooma, their bnmt»he4 «mertl4 liave* lend-

ing a-l<w*!¥ cdom*t *Q^^ mt mem of th»

nS»m. In the^Wl «»»* wtplw.bnm.inte J ffi;.?!SJat5

ail4 the ^
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inff Ji^ Ultt tt

bttllt.

was eve^ built oi;^ can -^ver be
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City life has become telcpbonized, as Her-
bert N. Casson puts it in the Independent. In

store* and hotels this wire traffic has grown to

ah almost bewildering extent.

The hundred largest hotels in New York
have 21,000 telephones, nearly as many as the

continent of Africa and more than the king-

dom of Spain. In an average year they send
6,000.000 messages.

There seems to be no activity which is nut

being "ijiade more convenient by the telephone.
It is used to call the duck shooters in Western
Canada when a flock of bird-i has arrived, aiic!

U) direct the movement of the dragon in W aj;-

ncr's grand opera "Siegfried."

At the Vanderbilt Cup race its wiics .girded

the track and reported every gain or misha])

nf the racing autos. And ;it such cxtensix r

pageants as tliat lif the Quebec tcrcentenaiy
of 1908. where 4.000 acntr.s came and wenr
u))on a ten-acre stage, every urdcr was gi\-cu

by teleplione.

Garfield was tlic hrst aniunj; .\nicrioan

presidents to possess a telephone. .\n exhibi-

tion inslrnment vva.s placeil in his house with-

out cost in 1878. while he was .•^til! a member
of Congress. Neither Clcvelaiiil nor N;irri<on.

for tcnipcraincntal reasons, used llie magic
wire very oficn. In tlicir time there was one
loncl\' iille telephone in the While ! louse ii-ctl .

by the >crvants scxeral times a week.
I'ut with M.cKinley came a new order oi

iliinu;-^. To him a telephone was more than a
"
necc.-si't'\\ Ft w as a pastime—an eNhilaratm<r'

.-purl, lie was the one president wlnj really

revelled in the comforts of telei>hony.

In iS'iy5 lie had sat in his Canton home and
icard the cheers o\ the Chicago conveiition.

.alor ho sal there and l•.'^n the first presidential

telephone cam]5aign—talked to his managers
in thirty-eight states

Kooscvclt n-^ed the insiruiiicnl mainl}- in

emergencies, bnt wiili Tafi it has Ijccome the

comrncm medium of con\ersalion. lie mtro-
dnced the custom of a long di-stance talk with
his family every evening when he is away from
home. Instead of the solitary telephone of

the Cleveland and Harrison day?, the While
Jlouse lias now a branch exchange of its own
with wires running to every room.

Next to publie officials, bankers were per-
haps the last to accept the facilities of the tele-

phone, 'riiey were slow to abandon the old

fallacy that no business can be done without a

written recorii. James Stillman of New York
v.'?.s first among the bankers to foresee the te!

ephone era. As early as 1S75. while r.ell was
teacliiitg his inf.-mt tcle])hone to talk. Stillman
risked $2,000 in a scheme to establish a crude
dial- system of wire communication, .which
later grew into New York's first telephone ex-

change.
At the present time the banker who work.'

closest to his telephone is pri:)1)ably George W.
Perkins. The Perkins idan of rapid transit

telephony is to prepare a list of names, from
ten to thirty. .tiuI to flash from one another a.s

last as the operator can ring ihcm up.
^\all Street brokers transact practicallv all

iheir business by telephone. Tn the .= tock
exchange arc 641 booths, each one the ter-

minn-: of a private wire. .\ firm of brokers
count- it an ordinary year'- talking to send
50.000 messages, and there is one firm which
Ia>^t year sent twice as man_\. In the mansion
th.'it the late F.. II. llarriman built at .\rden
thcro were a hundrct! teleph.i:mes. with sixty of
them linked to the long distance lines. What
the brnsli is to the artist, what the chisel is to

tile sculptor, the telephone was to JIarriman.
He built his fortune with it. Tt was in his li-

brary, his bathroom, hi- i^rivatc car, his camp
in the Oregon wilderness. No transaction was
too large or too involved to be settled over ils

wires. He saved the credit of the Erie by tel'»-

plione—lent it $5,000,000 as he lav at ho'mc op
a sick bed.

Such caterers as the meat packers have
greatly accelerated the wheels (jf their busi-

ness by intercity conversation.'*. F<.>r ten years
or longer one of tiiese firms has talked every
bn!;ine.s.s morning between Omaha and Bos-
ton via 1.570 miles of wire.

/In the refining of oil the Standard Oil Com-
pany alpne. at its New York office, sends .^,^0.-

000 messages a year. In the making of steel

a chemical analysis is made of each caldron of
molten pig iron when it starts on its way to be
refined, and this analysis i,s sent by telephone
to the steelmaker, so that he will kt'tow exactly
how each potful is to be handled.

In the floating of logs down rivers, instead
of having relays of shontcr.s to prevent the
logs froin jamming, there is now a wire along
the. bank, with a telephone linked on at every
point of danger. In the rearing of skyscrapers
it is now usual to have a temporary wire
strung vertically, so that the architect may
stand on the ground and confer with a fore-

man who sits astride of a naked girder 300
feet up in the air.

The first .steamship line to use the tele-

phone was the Clyde, which had i wire from
the dock to the office in 1877. and the first

rsitway was the Pennsylvania, which to y^ar»
liter was persuaded by Prof. Bell himself to
give it a trial in Altoona. Since then this rail-

road has becDme the chief beneficiary of the
art of telephony, It has 175 exchanges, 400
operators, 13,000 telephones and 20,000 ihile*

of wire—a rnorc ample system than the city

of New York h|id in 1896.

1 In the operation of trains the railroads

have waited thirty years before they dared to

trdst the telephone, just as they waited fifteen

y^ars hffftt« they dared to trust the telegraph.

m imi a few ramty* tiied the telepffotte in »
tshM WVfi hut JHk' iq^^ Wfiinft a law wM paused

was a general swing to the telephone.

Several dozen road.s have now put it in use,

.some employing it as an associate of the Morse
method and others as a complete substitute.

It has always been found to be the quickest

way of despatching trains. It will do in five

minute.s what the telegraph did in ten. And
it has enabled railroads to hire more suitable

men for the smaller offices.

When quick action is needed in New York
city a general alarm can be sent in five minutes
by the police wires over its whole vast area
oi' 300 square miles. When recently a gas
main broke in Brooklyn sixty girls were at

once called to the centrals in that part of the
city to warn the io,ooo families who had been
placed in danger.

If the disaster cannot be prevented if is the
telephone usually that brings first aid to the
injured . .\fter the destruction of San Francis-

chiefs were at work. In one day there was a

system ol*^wircs for the u»<f of the city officials.

In two days these were linked to long distance

wires; an<l in eleven days a 2,000 line swilrh-

l>oar<l was in full working trim. This feat

still stands as the record in rebuilding.

In the supreme emergency of war the tele-

phone is as indispensable, very nearly, as the

c'annon. This at least is the belief of the Jap-
anese, who handled their armies by telephone

when tiiey drove back the Russians. Each
body of Japanese troops mo\ed forward like

ji silk ^vornl. leaving behind it a glistening

strand of red copper wire.

At the decisive lialtle of Mukden the silk

worm army, with a million legs, crept again»>t

the Russian hosts in a vast crescent, a hun-
dred miles from end to end. My means of tlic

glistening red wire the various batteries and
regiments were organized into fifteen divis-

ionc.

Kach group of three divi«^iolls was wired to

a general and the five generals were wired to

the great Oyama himself, who sat ten miles

back of the firing line and sent his orders-

Whenever a regiment lunged forward one of

the soldiers carried a telephone set, Jf they

Andrew Carnegie and President Finlc}' of

the College of the City of New^ York, were
the guests last night of the two hundred or

so men who compose the Bible class presid-

ed over by John D. Rock^jj^cller. jr., at the

Fifth Avenue Baptist 'Church on the first

Sunday of each month and by the Re\'. Dr.

Addison Moore—mighty fisherman of the

Maine woods in vacation moments—on the

other Sundays of the month, says the New
York Sun of recent date.

There were Scotch songs by Miss Kdith
Magee, with Dr. Harry Rowic Shelly, the or-

ganist, nj^a^compatn' Miss Magee on the

inain)?*^^^WTTT^^^vcrc*vcr5' happy speeches
by Mr. Carnegie ami I'resideiU Finey that

put everybody in good humor. The meeting
was held in the lecture room of the churcli;

at 8 West Forty-sixth Street.

Hunter IMarston, chairman of the entcr-

iIr. ANDREW CAKN£OI£

CO, Governor Guild, of Ma.ssachusetts, sent an
appeal for the stricken city to the 354 mayor,*

of his state and by the courtesy of the tele-

phone company which carried the messages
free, they were delivered to the l«*t aud iur-

iheVmost mayor* in less^than five hour*.

After the destruction of Mes.HJna an order
for enough lumber to build 10.000 new house.-^

was cabled to New York and tolcphoned to

western lurnberraen. So quickly was this or-

der filled that on the twelfth day after the ar-

rival of the cablegram the ships were on their

way to Messina with the lumber.
After the Kansas City flood of 1903, whon

the drenched city was without railways or

street cars or electric lights, it was the tele-

phone that held the city together and brought
help to the danger spots. :

And after the Baltimore fire the telephone
exchange was the last to qnit and the first to

recover. Its jfirls sat on their stools at the
switchboard until the window panes were
broken 6y the heat. Then they ptilfed the
covcri over tNi board and wafked out. Two
liowra later tiHrtwitdtiiv wiafR aflpa; 'Three
hours hiter^«i)i^her Iwiltffii^-w^JiMiled.vMt lit

held their position two other .«oldiers ran up
with a .spool of wire. In this way and under
fire of the Russian cannon 150 miles of wire
wr.v. strung acrpss the battlefi^,

* As" the- Japanese saidi it wa.s tltis "^flytng

telephone" that enabled Oyama to manipulate
his force as handily as though he were play-

ing a game of chess. It was in this war too
ti-at the Mikado's soldiers strung the costliest

of all telephone lines, at 203-Mcter Hill. When
the wire had been basted up this hill to the
summit the fortress of Port Arthur lay at their

mercy. But the climb hiad cost thcni 24,oao
live«.

Of the 7,000,000 telephones in the United
States about 2.000,000 arc in ^ farm hou.sos.

Every fourth American farmer i,s in telephquf
touch with his neighbors and the market,
Ipwa leads ainon]^ the farming States. tKot to

have a telephotie in Iowa' ii^ to belong to wha>:

a Londoner would call the ''stibm^^rgcd tenth'"'

of the population. Second in Hhe comes llhu-

oi«. with iCjuAsaa, Nebraska and Indiana fol'

^spil|i^t>ehjii<l; 9M 4t tl!i#^ fooT of thu

tainmcrt committee of the class, said that he
had thought of presenting Mr. Carnegie mere-
ly with the words "Andrew Carnegie, 'nuff

said," but the chairman elaborated for a sen-

tence to say 'that- theironnwster's fife is "an
example and inspiration to every American
young man."

"Lady and gentlemen," began Mr. Car-
negie—the lone lady being Miss Magee

—

Avhcn the long applause that greeted him had
died d?fwn. "I'm a victim'tonight of misplaced
circumstances. 1 came here expecting to sec

John Rockefeller's schoolboys. Schoolboys,
that'^ one thing, hut my, my. my! If you
grown men are all his boys he must have mar-
ried a third wife. (Laughter,) T .sec men
here that part their hair in the middle even

wider than I do. (Laughter.)

;, ,"X had, pictured a class of youths in their

teens iwbp looked up to.-'Vptung Mr. Rocket
feller ,a$ an old man. and I had intended to.

'
tell il^eae young men my ideas of how they

sjiouht start in life* (Laugh:^er.> I had in<

tended' to ipontrast tbe lives of pfofeiisionat

J>j^g^gyil|fmt(rf dotted

down to business men and was going to con-

gratulate you because you are not the sons

of millionaires. Milionaires' sons as a rule

don't average very high. But when one o«

them does its a fine thing to see.

"

Before getting do>vn to the tale of his

own first jobs Mr. Carnegie said that in look-

ing over a list of great men recently who had
dtme big things he selected twenty of them,

and not one of the twenty was born of weal-

thy parents. Then he said he had intended

to tell the "boys" he had expected to find first

to a\'oi(| alcohol.

"There are other thing.s toonot wicked

but' just fopilsh," continued " M1** Carnegie,
"

"Why there are actually young men who
draw tobacco smoke into their mouths and

then puiif it out. Think of it! For heaven'.s

sake don't be so foolish.

"I've been asked to te.U my own experi-

ences." said the ironmaster, after lie had
dwelt upon the necessity of living within

,

one's incoine. "Well, telling of one's own
experience must he done with circumspec-

ti(jn." (r,aughler.^

"Yon needn't tell all your experiences,"

suggested Mr. Rockeieiier. "We'll ab.solve

you in ad\ancc if you hold back some of

thcni
"

"That's all I want, a Rockefeller absolu-

tion." cried Mr. Carnegie, "li any request

of a Rockefeller doesn't go up above there'll

be an ;iwful row np there." (Laughter.)

''T don't knuw whether that's a compli-

ment or not," laughed young Mr. Rockefeller.

"When 1 was a boy in Pittsburg I began

by working in a cotton factory," Mr! Car-

negie went on. "Manager Brooks, of the

Western L'nion office there—he's the father

of Mrs. Snow, of Brooklyn—asked my uncle

if he knew of a boy that wanted a job carry-

'"nr telegrams. INIy uncle told Mr. Brooks

about me and uncle and I went over to the

telegraj)h office.

"^Vhcn we got to the building I said,

'Now uncle, I'm going to do this myself.

You stay outside and Til go in and get the

job alone. I got it. The pay was $2.50 a

week. My father and mother thought ttiis

was to.) much. (Laughter.) And after a

while Mr. Brooks said to me— I Was now !hc

okiest messenger boy there
—

'Andy?; you're .t

better boy than the others. Y''our pay i>

r:.:.'-ed from $11.50 a month to $13.50.'

"I wondered what I was going t) d.) with

the surplus. (Laughter.) My. I was proud

that day. I remember well that I ran all the

way across the bridge—I lived in Allegheny

then—a"nd that I picked out the roadway of

the bridge so that my speed wouldn't, be im-

peded by pedestrians. My brother Tom and

J slept together in the garret and that night

I told him all about my first raise in pay.

AnOi the next morning I turned over to my
mother the usual $11.50 (laughter) and then

gave her the rest. Oh, Lord ! I'll never for-

get that happy moment."'

Mr. Carnegie here related how whenever
he had a telegram to deliver to Manager Por-

ter of the theatre near by he would hold back

the message until after the curtain had gone
up so that he could see the show. Here he

first learned of Shakespeare and he told of

ow he had memorized passages of Shakes-

peare which he later, he said, "would throw
oflF in conversation and my hearer^ thought

the words were original." (Laughter.) His
uncle told him that he had a perfect right to

repeat the word hell in quoting Shakespeare.

"Then I became a telegraph operator at

$25 a month.'' Mr. Carnegie said. "Next
Supt. Scott, of the Pennsylvania road, gave
me a job at .$35 a month—the best exhibi-

tion of the X raise I ever saw. (Laughter.)

One day there was a big accident and I

took it upon myself to run the trains with-

out asking permission. And the trains came
in all right, but I had to confess to Supt, Scott

what I had done.

" 'Say,' he said to Charley Francesco the

next day, 'do you know what that little

white headed' .Scotch devil did yesterday

Charley'? Damned if he didn't run all the

trains!' Laughter.) Later the president of

the road heard of it when he came to town,

and he said to me, 'Are you Scotch Andy
who ran the trains?' And he shook my hand
which was pretty good for a president."

(Laughter.)

Mr. Carnegie then told briefly of how he

went to Washington at the outbreak of the

war to help organize the telegraph signal

corps. After the war he and his brother

went into the bridge building business. "VVith

their first big bridge contract also )came a

retjttcst from the bridge <*wflera to try to

negotiate .*i;4,ooo,ooo worth of bridge bonds
for them*. He went to England and there

got Junius Morgan, father.of J. Pierpont Mor-
gan, to take over the bonds—"and that was
my first financial experience," he concluded.

Early he had laid down his rule of life—

-

that he should try to earn money up to a

certain point, an4 that his old age be spent,

not in accunmlating, but in distribtlting^

From the day he retired he stuck to the rule

in that he never since then, he said, has

bought a share df stock "and never will."
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By means of a double antenna the direc-

tion from .which a Wireless message eoRiea
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ONE FAITH, ONE AIM AND ONE AC

COMPLISHINQ

Fundamentally all great religions and phi-

losophies are identical, and the gist of their

•.caching may be summed up in the words,

•Love God, and thy neighbor as th>'5eU.''

So is it with mankind. Beneath whatever

exterior, the hope in the heart is the same, for

ihe happiness of all and the triumph of the

yood.
When we shall come to veheve these

things, the Brotherhood of Man shall be estab-

«lished.

Psalm 117

C) })raisc the Lord, all ye nations ;
prai?e

him all ve peoples.

For his merciful kindness is great toward

us: and the trutli of the Lord endureUi for-

ever. Praise ve the Lord.

I warn you theixfure of the flaming: fire;

None shall be oast to it but the most wretched,

Who hath called the truth a lie and turned his

back.

But the God-fearing shall escape it—

Who giveth away his substance that lie may

become pure

;

.Knd who offereth not favors to auyone Ujr tlic

sake of recompense,

But only as seeking' the face of liis Lord the

Most High.

And surelv in the end he shall be well content.

Th« New Testament

W -St. Matthew 1 \'

.

.^^»Pf

Then was Jcmis led up of the Spirit mto

the vvildernessto be tempted oi the devil.

.\nd when he had fasted forty days and

forty nights he was afterward an hungered.

And when the tempter caniv; to him he said,

Tfthou be"'tbe Son of Cod, command that these

atones be made bread.

But he answered and said, It is written.

Man shall not live by bread alone, but by every

word that proceedeth out of the muuth of God.

Then the devil takcth him up into the holy

city and .-^cUelh him on a pinnacle of the tem-

ple. ..
f

And saitli unto him. If ihou be the bon ot

Man, cast thyself down: for it is written. He

shall give his angels charge concerning thee,

and in their hands they shalt bear thee up lest

at any time thou shouidat dash thy foot against

a stone.

Jesus said unto him. It is written again,

Thou, shalt not tempt the Lord thy God.

Again the devil lakelh him up into an ex-

ceeding high mountain, and showeth him all

the kinguumsof tlw w^irld.and the gloty^of

them,;

And saith unto him. All these things I will

give thee if thou wilt fall down and worship

mc.
Then saith Jesus unto him. Get the hence,

Satan; for it is written, Thou shalt worship

the Lcn-d thy God, and him only shalt thou

serve.

'I'hcn the devil leaveth him. and behold,

amiels came and ministered unto him.

The Gospel of Buddha

Buddha's Temptation

The Holv One directed his steps to' that

lilessed Bod'hi-tree beneath- whose shade he

.should accomplish- his search.

As he walked the earth shook and a bril-

liant light transfigured the world.

\Vhen he sat down the heavens resounded

with py and all living beit^g§ were filled with

,;T;ood cheer.

Mara alone, lord of the five desires, bnnger

of death and enemy of truth, was grieved and

rejoiced not. With his three daughters, the

tempters, and with his host of evil demons, he

went to the place where the great shramana

sat. But Shagi'amnni minded him not.

Mara uttefed fear-inspiring threats and

raised a whirl-storm so that the sky was dark-

ened and the ocean roared and trembled. But

the Blessed One under the Bohi-tree remained

calm and silent. The Enlightened One knew

that no harm could befall him. .

The three daughter.s of Mara tempted him,

Init he deeded them not. and when Mara saw

that he could kindle no desire in the heart of

the victorious shramana, he ordered all the evil

spirits at his command to attack and overawe

him.

But the Blessed One watched Uiem as one

would watch the harmless games of children.

\li the fifrce hatred of the evil spirits was of

no avail. The flames of hell became whole-

some breezes of perfunle and the angry thun-

derbolts were changed into lotus-flowers.

When Mara saw this he flrd away with

his army from the Bohi-tree. Whilst from

above a rain of heavenly flowers fell, and invis-

ible voices of good spirits were heard

:

"Bchtjld lUe great muni, hi.s mind unmoved

bv hatred; the host of the wicked one has not

o'verawed him. He is pure and wise, loving

and full of mercy.

As the rays of the sun drown the darkness

of the world, .so he who perseveres in his search

wilK'^ind the truth and the truth shall en-

lighten him.

iFrom the Koran

In the name of God, the Compassionate, and

.Merciful:

By the Night when she spreads her veil

;

By the Day \v;hen it brightly shineth;

By Him who made male and female,

At different ends truth do ye aim.

But as to him who giveth alms and feareth

Ood, ^ ^'\
,\nd vieldeth assent to the God;

To him will we make easy the pUh to happi-

ness.
. . ^

But as to him who is covetous and bent on

richfti,
'

Afld caUeth the Good a Me. / ^

fo him will we mike my the patn w miacnri

The Old Testament

Job II.

Should not the multitude of words be an-

swered and should a man full of talk be justi-

fied ?

Should thy lies make men hold their peace,

and when thou mockest shall no man make

thee ashamed?
For thou hast said, My doctrine is pure and

I am clean in thy eyes;
I . . ^ .1 - ^ /"^ 1 1-1 ™„ rt « 1- .... ^1 . ..-\Ar% V11C
J3UC ^U LllitL VTUU WOUiu ^^I'v-cin. ...... " faggBSieBC.

lips against thee: 'iMiHr
And that he would show thee tlic secrets

of wisdom that they are double to that which

is. Know therefore that God-exacrcth of ihec

less than thine iniquity deserveth.

".Canst thou by searching find out God.'

e^nst Ihou find out the Almighty unto per-

fection ?

It is as high as heaven; what canst thou

do? It is as deep as hell: what canst thou

know ?

The measure thereof is longer than the

earth and broader than the sea. If he cut off,

and .shut up or gather together, then who can

hinder him?
For he knoweth vain men. he seeth wick-

edness also; will he not consider it?

For vain man would be wise though he be

born like a wild ass's colt.

If thou prepare thy heart and stretch out

thine hands toward him ;

If iniquity be in thy hand, put it far

away, and let not wicked dwell m thy tabcr-

For- Uiea th^ ^bah lift up thy face with-

out spot; yea, thou shalt be steadfast and shall

not fear.
,

•
,

Because thou shalt forget thy misery, and

remember, it as waters that pass away.

\nd thi-n^ age shall be clearer than the

noonday, thou shalt shine forth, thou shalt be

as the morning.—— —o-—

'

—

MUSICAL NOTES

There is a report to the effect that Edouard

de Rezke. the basso .is dying of heart trouble.

This onetime famous singer has been sutler-

mz from ill-health for the last few years, and

it was owing to failing strength that lie was

compelled to give up public singing. Some

time ago he opened a school for pinging and

dramatic acting in London, where he earned a

good living by teaching. As every one knows,

he is a brother of Jean dc Rezke, who is nOw

teaching in Paris.

Sir Edwaf«l Elgar's Second Symphony has

been produced in New York with marked suc-

cess. It is in every sense equal and in some

ways superior to his first work-

Caruso, who was sued for breach of prom-

ise by IsiUe. Gamclli. has paid the plaintiff the

sum of $10,000, and the affair ts considered

settled now for all time.

Mr« Lnuise Homer, the Metropolitan Op-

era 'contralto, presented her husband, Sidney

Homer, the composer, with a daughter re-

cently, at their New York home at No. 13 East

Sixt>^fourth street. This, the fifth Homer

child is named Hester Makepeace Homer,-

after' Mrs Homer's first American ancestor,

who was born in 1G82 at Watertown, Mass.

Tli« other children are Louise and hidney jr.,

and the twins. Anne Marie and Kathryn. Mrs.

Homer experts to be ready to begin rehearsals

of the new American opera, "Mona, very

soon.

"Then he mentioned his tremendous failure

with Ids first opera house fifteen years ago—

how he devoted it to ojjera and ballet and it

wouldn't go; how he then turned it into a the-

atre, with Mrs. Bernard Beere as his star, and

it ptill wouldn't go; and how av last he turned

it into a music hall and made a fortune.

•'•Yes.' said Mr. Ifammerstein with a

chuckle, 'that was the record of that place—

first, .Meverbecr; then Bernard Beere; then

laager beer.""—New >'ork Telegraph.

Recollections of Joseph Joachim

The/ecollectioiis of the carlier^days of my
pianistic career are very vivid, and it is with

keen delight that I o'len I'cvcrt to those times

wiili tiicir accoin[^tuiinicril Oi KUimy encour-

agement and advice from personages of great

fame. 1 am sure that 1 owe much of my ad-

vancement to these kind helps; and consider

hearse all of Brahms, all of Beethoven, etc.—

nor a few times only, but hn^»drc«jSOi ^^jme?,

and I also played with him myself frequently.

Partly from his enormous experience and habit

of plaving with different artists and his quick

musical .sympathy (and also, perhaps, from

having been brought up in his school of inter-

pretation), I a1wa.vs felt that with him, and

with him onl»-, one played absolutely without

constraint and never seemed "at twos" over

the. ihterpretation. In a sonata with Joachim

the feeling wa,s that one could play as freely

aslh a solo; ,ind at such times I did things 1

would not dare do with any other violinist.

How nice it was to ask after a rehearsal. "Is

there anything you would like to tell me about

tii;« niere—anvthine vou wish me to take dil-

ferently?" and to hear him answer, "No-
nothing."

Joachim's musical conservation was very

Two hundred and fifty members of Mrs.

O H P Belmont's Political Equality Society

.rreeted Mme. Nordica with lour cheers when

she appeared before them at their new nead-

quarters in New York, on December 6, Mme
Xordica sang two pretty Japanese songs and

then graciously added a number 01 songs sug-

gested by members of the club.- Mme. Nor.

dica trld of her experiences in California,

wherc^Ae spoke for suffrage before the elec-

tion in that State, and said she had been treat-

ed with gallantry and consideration. As Mme^

Nordica was leaving the hall one hundred and

fifty members. of the club, organized at her

»,<g«5tion as a singing class, arose and sang

"America." Mme. Nordica joined in and her

voice sounded above the others.

Hammerttein't Firit Opera House

"Oscar Hamrtierstein." said an actress on

the Cunard pier in New York, "entertamcd mc

at tea in W« new opera house office m Lon-

^ •'•The opera house is in KingsVay. Ii;s a

w<jnderful ^UvOti^ but the itatuei^ oti the top.

TWi?^SS«;.^t, being htftViiy4raped,

^•Ilr» Hipitttoelein »t iet 1***1: ai,1wut>»»

and predicted great things for him as an or-

aaniKt. He believed Rubinstein to have great

Tuventive force, but thought that he was too

careles.s and superficial. Whenever he heard

the compositions of the Russian master he

used to sav. "We are not genuwes we all
.

mu'^t work. " Or Brahms he said, "He is un-

faltering and wholesome." Of the Paganini

variations he said in praising their polyrhytli-
.

mic structure. "Thev are much later than my

own yariations, and therefore the composer

has profited bv the advances made in thi»

time." Shortly' thereafter, before leaving upoii

a tour, he played me the second Dance Arab-

esciu^ of foseffv. which he admired very mudn
and upon which he improvised a counter these.

He was alwavs verv, modest about hts playing

and* said. 'Thev have- always exaggerated my

ability a liitlc.''--M()riz Ro.scnthal in Die Zed,

translated in The Elude.
_ o ~

My Attitude Toward My Audience

-

I do not plav oulv for my audience; but I

alwavs do i)lay' lor myself and my music. I

play to keep up my own standard and do uie

*be.st f-knbW ht>w 't^^^^

r fix my mind on what 1 ha\c to do uv^-

mentarilv. with no thought a,, lo bow it will

affect the pe-'ple uh,, are lisienniti'. J hen, if

I feel that' 1 have played as well as I can i

am happy whether the audience is enthusi-

..astic.or.^^ ,
!_,',',',,,,., ':, '

„- ^-

Occasionallv it has happened tliat I nave

done mv best and the public did not seem to

care for mv playing: again there has been en-

thusiasm vvhen 1 knew that 1 had not done .so

well. In such instances 1 am unhappy over

niv failure to satisfy myself.
'

If a man were ahvays thinking of some-

thing better than his own work and were de-

pendent upon the approval of each audience,

how could he come to know himself or

strengthen his own personality? When my

auditors are pleased I am happy, and -%vhen

thev are not pleased 1 regret it. but when I am

playing my mind is completely immersed in

mv music.
'

I find very liTtlc differences in my audi-

cnces\ or in what they like. They arc practi-

cally the same the world ever. They like any-

thiiifr that is well played, and timt rs tsic cniet

poiiU. Sometimes, in'the Latin countries, they

arc a bit more demonstrative. But after all,

men are men in Europe, America or in Aus-

tralia.' Brilliant music has the same effect on

all ; but. in the end, they probably do not like

it any better or remember it nearly as long as

music of the othet^ .sort that sinks deeper.—

Jan Kubelik in Musical America.
_o- •

HISTORICAL CRITICISM OF THE
GOSPELS

OLIVE I^REMSIW AS 'WWNNKll^i^^^ M^

y'r&E

myself ^erv fortunate in the staunch friend-

ships I made at that time. .^
•

_

'[ remember at an early age P ajrnW to the

famous English pianist, Arabdla (k)ddard.

who said she had not before heatd W) young-a

child play Bach from memory. >

By Joechim's wish Mme. Clara Schumann

(quite an old lady and very awe-mspmng to

me) also heard me play- "You cannot be tier-

vous if you play a Bach Fugue without a mis-

take." sh? said. She spoke to me very Jtrong-

W atjottt young girls overworking. My fa-

ther made me walH as mm hours m the *iy

as I pra^ticid/* *he exfliltffled. Many othe^

very d^Af^^quatntance* ^ t awe t& the grw
Joachiiii. \\ t

';;:i,.;sm»poa« tfa*tJ ^»Jl<?^^ ^%i^

extreme ^ and I fear my growmg enthusiasm

for the rising school and for modern develop-

ments in music alienated his sympathies from

me c6ttsid»!fabjy. Th« very
'*f,f'*"l l,tr«[

saw the great master we played the A Major

Sonata of Mozart together, and he heard one

of my Bach arrangements and a Russian piece

by Glaaouriow, Which, Ifear, did not succeed

in converting him to modem music.

He never would torte to America. Being

a very bad sailor, he had a perlect liorrrir oi

an AtlanticettMMng and nuthirtg voiild induct

bhn to try it.«-Mary Cracfwft tn Musical Am-

erlt*.^ • .*
^

Tof atttmn^oi hi* tittt dayi. U*»t t«>k

^
catise i4 4He lietp p*th»%>tmoi»y andj^**^

The Dean of Christ Church lectured re-

cently at Sion Colege, London, at a meeting

arranged by the Society of Sacred Study, of
.

which he is Central VVarden, on "Historical

V'titicism ot ttiC CjOspCiS.

He said that he spoke with no hostility of

criticism as such, for it seemed to him that_

thev had gained very largely over the whole

field of theology by critical methods. They

were in a scholastic period in regard to criti-

ci-sm of the New Testament. The writers

who occupied the horizon were .all closel;-

connected in their ideas. They differed from

and criticized one another, and followed to

some extent separate lines of investigation,

but they had something of the character of a

professional class. Referring to the works

described in Schweitzer's "Von Reimavus zu

Wrftde." he said it was astonishing to find

book after book from which little or nothing

had come. The majority of them were, he

thought expositions on principles assumed

without proof, and were attempts to force the

Gospels into the shape required by these

principles. The problems of Christianity were

not being discu.ssed in the right way. and for

tjiat reason .some false conclusions on impor-

tant matters had been reached. The whole

critical problem of Christianity was primarily

a problem of the history of religion. The re-

ligions of Greece disappeared in the sands of^

philosophy, and it .seemed to him that what

they had in the proposal now before theiii

was not religion at all but philosophy-^and

philosophy of a type that was undergoing per-

sistent attacks in the philo,sophic world. The
mechanical view of the universe which largely

ciples began to be promulgated was discrcdit'-

ed, though it would be an exaggei-ition to say

that it was overthrown. They were therefore

being asked to .surrender their religion iti the

iiiterests of ar philosdphy that wa* ^eritWisIy;

attacked and might soon proye to be obsolete.

That this was so was concealed in s<>me meas-

ure by the inconsistency and lack of lo^cal

pompleten«ss. which enabled many of the

"critical" people among thetn to retain a«r-

Vivats of the religious asjitct ^jf Ghristlai^lty

together with the prin^ipJ** of a pliilosoiiliy

. which was really at varhiiic* iwith it

.One of the best examples of hoMir t^ e»^r

letters incorrectly i» that of a K»ldier '
#«««

wrote hdme to his wife the'foHoWmg «e*(*l

withmit a slnjpt stop or totnma:

"May h€f^n cherish and keeffc y^g
youta i1flfectt««ikte!y John uo**.

*

ti,i,
f
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She—1 told jathw yott wj^«
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THE ROMAN EMPERORS

Tliough Constantius had been able to over-

throw the power of his rivals and become sole

emperor of Rome, he was unequal to the task

of governing the country, and permitted the

most of his authority to be exercised by the

eunuchs, who swarmed about the royal palace.

Of these the chief was Eusebius, a man of ex-

ceptional talent, who was the actual ruler of

the Empire. The great Constantine had two

nephew, Gallus and Julian, who had survived

the inhuman massacre decreed by Constan-

tius in revenge for the alleged treason of his

uncles. They were kept in a kind of honor-

^h\e captivity an<i educated as became their

station.' When Gallus, the elder, was 25,J-ie

was invested with the title of Cae!^ar and

made ruler over the five eastern provinces.

Julian was also released from confinement,

r.alhis was a weak man, and his wife, the

Princess Constantina, is described as '"one of

the infernal furies tormented with an insatiate

thirst for human bluod." •one CACUCV.1 toe

naturaly cruel disposition of her husband, and

between them tlu-y established a veritable

reign of terror. Constantina was not only

cruel but exceedingly vain, and if any one

desired to get rid of an enemy it was only

necessary to make her a gift of some jewelry

in order to seciirc a sentence of death n]

the chosen victim. So dreadful did the cruel-

ties of Gallus and his wife become that Con-

stantius resolved upon his 'removal from

power. He begun by what was ostensibly

an efifort to bring Callus to reason, but the

course pursued by those who were despatched

for the purpose was not calculated to produce

the professed result. On the contrary they

seemed designed to provoke the Caesar to

hostile acts. They had this effect, but the

emissaries of Constantius were able to cope

with the situation without recourse to vio-

lence, and urged Gallus to go to Italy in order

that he might consult with his superior as to

their joint welfare. This he refu.sed to do

until after the death of his wife. Vvhcn he

consented. His progress wsestward was ar-

ranged with care. At the outset he travelled

with imperial magnificence, entertaining the

people with lavish display and splendid

games; but as he proceedecl on his journey

and came within the provinces where the atl-

ministration was in the hands Of Constantius,

a change set in. The ceremonies attending

his reception in the cities became less and less

distinguished, until at length he found himself

a prisoner in the hands of Eusebius. In a few

days he was taken to a dungeon and with his

hands tied behind him was executed like a

common malefactor. Anything more fiendish-

ly ingenious than the arrangements which led

Gallus during the course of a few weeks from

his palace at Antioch to the duiigeon in Milan

it would be difficult to imagine. The unhappy
man began his journey amid all the splendor

ihat Oriental magnificence cotdd devise and
ended it by kneeling on the stone floor of a

prison with the sword of the executioner

above his defenceless neck, and the gradation

downwards was managed with a degree of

deliberation which would have broken down
a stronger man. It is not cause for surprise

therefore that before his flcath he confessed

to crimes and treasons that justified his exe-

cution. It was an instance of "the third de-

gree" carried out after a manner for which
there is no parallel.

The eunuchs now sought to get rid r)f

Julian and he was summoned' to Rome. He
came readily enough, and was not slow in ex-

hibiting qualities of manhood that gained iiim

many friends. Among' them was Eusebia, wife

of Constantius, by whose intercession he se-

cured an interview with the Emperor. He
produced a very favorable impression upon
the monarch, and shortly after, in order to

avoid the plots of the eunuchs, he retired to

Athens, where he devoted himself to study.

Here he gained such a reputation for strength
and nobility of character that the whole Em-
pire came to look upon him as one of its most
distinguished citizens. Therefore when the
Persians on the East and the Germanic tribes
in the West resumed their attacks upon the
Roman frontiers, Constantius listened to tht».

advice of his wife and sent for Julian to as-

sume the rule of Gaul. Julian answered the
appeal with some reluctance, and it i^ ?aid <:>f

him that his awkward appearance at the Im-
perial court was the cause of great ridicule.

Indeed he would probably have refused all

promotion and returned to the pursuit of hi.s

studies, if Eusebia had not persuaded him to

stay and accept the preferred dignity. This
he at last consented to do, and he was there-

upon given Helena, the sister of Constantius,

as his wife.
„

The Empire was now encircled with dan-
ger. On the Danubian frontier the Sarma-
tians and other people were active in the ef-

forts to overthrow the Roman power, and al-

though Constantius marched against them
with vigor and gained conspicuous successes,

he was unable to secure more than a tempor-
ary peace. Then he marched against the

Perajams, whose king Sapor might have
broken the power of Rome in Asia if he had
not' paused in a victorious march to lay siege

to a dty called Amida, whose existence he
couM have afforded to ignore. He lost so

inftny^ men in this useless venture thkt he was
iblA^oillv to hold Constantiuti in check And
c^pel Ittti to rcttr^i. Otherwise lie might
hove driv«a the Rotkuma out of ill Syri4 and
<^bM|eil^^tite i^lio!c coarse ofMfn#. iliiO'

iiant and successful soldier. He was able not

only to win victory after victory and drive

the Barbarians from the province, but he

made three campaigns into Germany, each of

which was crowned with victory. From the

last he led back 20,000 prisoners into Gaul.

Ry these feats of arms he restored peace, and
then he set himself to the more congenial

task of repairing the ravages of war. He re-

built the destroyed cities and encouraged the

cultivation of the soil in every way. relieving

the immediate wants of the people by send-

ing to Britain for great quantities of bread-

stuffs. His administration was markeil by
justice and vigor. Rome had fallen to too

low a stage for one n)an to restore il 1(j ii-

ancient greatness, but there is no question

that Julian was able to delay the final catas-

trophe whigi had seemed imminent when he
crossed the .Vlps to assume the government
and found the ruins of forty-five cities tp at-

test to the fury of the l.)arl)arian invaders and
the supmeness of the Roman defence.

It was inevitable that (lie RomHn pcop
should hail Julian as th.eir deiivcrer from tHii
oppressive yoke of Consi.iniins .mil his (-nn-

iichs, and he was * proclaimed .\uguslus by
the soldiers in the year 360, an honor which
he acepted with reluctance.^ When now- of

the event reached Constantius he marched
igraiiiijt liim onlv to die-aa
stantius reigned 24 \ears, during the greater
part of which time he was sole emperor. • He
appears to have been a man of very conflicting

qualities. He was not lacking in personal
courage, and at times exhibited great shrewd-
ness. Some of his campaigns were conducted
with such skill and "\-igor as to suggest that
he either possessed great military genius or
was able to choose subordinates who had it.

His character was vacillating, and he was not
a good administrator, being too indolent. Xot
naturally a cruel man, many very cruel acts
were done in his name, for he seems to have
been easily intiucnced. During his long ten-

ure of power he wasronly twice in Rome itself

his capital having been Milan.
o

TALES OF ANCIENT CIVILIZATIONS

Egypt.—VIII.
Fairy-Tales and Love-Songs of Thebes
Ivask week we gave a song ot the Theban

maid to her lover; the following is a lover's

madrigal to his sweetheart

:

I am ill with longing for thee. C) beloved.

I go to lie down in my chamber and the neigh-

bors minister unto me.
Ah, if my beloved came but with them, 1

should need no other physician
;

She wonid understand my pain and loneliness.

The villa of my sister (a pool is before the
house)

;

The door opens suddcidy and my sister jjass-

eth out in wrath.
Ah, why am I not the porter that slie might

give me her orders?
I should at least hear her voice, even were she

angry:
Even though I, like a little boy, were full of

fear before her.

Maspero has made a collection of the Jima-
tory literature of Egypt, ami while mucb '">t"

it is very quaint and not lacking in beauty, it

has not the delicacy and refinement of more
modern poetry. We must bear in mind that
the Egy|)tians whose mummies seem to bring
their past very close to us, lived many hun-
dreds of years ago in the \ery dawn of his-

tory, and that their emoti.ijns were wholly
primitive and untrammelled. Love in its ideal

state was hardly known lo ll'iem, and so, while
their poetry is both strong and passionate,
most of it will not bear reproduction here,
though on account of its very directness and
simplicity, it possesses certain cjualifications

wholly lacking in modern poetry.

and warned him of his danger, so that he hid

away from .Anupu. One night when the lat-

ter had left his house under cover of darkness
to make his way to his brother's house, he
found that a strearu, suddenly and mysteri-
ously appearing and teeming with crocodiles,

surrounded it completely.

At this, the gods' proof of I'itiu's innocence,
Anupu was convinced that his wife had de-

ceived liim. The story, however, does not re-

late what became of her.

r^itiu, gric>-ed at having been so misjudged
by the one dearest to him, and convinced of

the perfidy of all wcnnankind, left the world
and retired U) a faraway "spot called the Valley
oi the .Xcacia. He hid his heart on the topmost
point ol a tree cf)nceale(l in a fkivver, so that

no wornan^hould steal it from him. But the

gods, vcho Tovcd him, took pity on his loneli-

ness, and created a wife for him. lie' found
her one morning under the Acacia tree, a vision
111' such wondrous loveliness that he thc>ught

he .nust still be asleep and dreaming.
I'hp Vjlfj itself fell in love with, her, and one

"ay vviien she bathed in its v/aters. stole a long
lock of her dark hair, and carried it in its

bosom down to Egypt. There Pharaoh in his

barge saw it floating and cauj^ht it in his hand.
Its fragrance was so intoxicating that he
vowed he must find its owner and make her

s-wiler-^^— . 'i '
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In due time the Valley of the Acacia was
discovered and Bitiu's wife persuaded to leave
her husband* to become .the bride of Egypt's
king. The tree in which the licart was se-

creted was cut down, and when the flower
touched the earth, Bitiu drooped and died.

Far away in his home Anupu, I'emorseful

still at'the ti'eatjuent accorded his brother, had
strange and troubled dreams. He saw visions,

and the wine in his glass was troubled. He
set out to find the Valley of the Acacia, and
after seven long years discoyei*ed the folded

flower with his brother's heart clasped in its

petals. He revi\'ed the heart by immersing it

in the Nile, and then placing it in the mouth
of the corpse, was able to bring Bitiu back to

life.

From ha\ inp; I)ppn of aniild and loving dis-

position, Bitiu became entirely changed. He
desired now only to be revenged on the wife

whom the gods had created for him. He
changed himself into, the bull Apis, and
allowed himselt to be capture<l. IVoud of the

•.magnificent aniinal. his captors brought him
before IMiaraoh and his queen. Whereupon
the great white bull spoke in the voice of

Bitiu ami accused the queen of her infidelity.

.\ngry and frightened, she commanded that

he be killed and offered as a sacrifice, but two
drops of his blood falling in front of the pal-

ace gates, produced in the night two giant

"per^ea" trees. In the morning when the

cjucen came to view them they called out the

old accusations in Bitiu's voice. .She ordered

them to he cut down at on(^>. and standing by
watched ihcm fail. .'\ chip from one of the

tiiees flew into her month and she choked and
swallowed it.

Xine months from that day she bore a son

who was the reincarnation of Bitiu. He bided

his time until he became the Pharaoh. Then
he made himself knowtr to the people, and

punished with death the wbman who had been

his wife and his mother . Thereafter he reigned

in Egypt many long and glorious years.

o

THE WHOLE GOSPEL

In taking leave of ids disciples, Jesus

said: ".And these things shall follow them

that believe. In my name they shall cast out

devils; they shall speak with new tongues;

they shall take up serpents and if they drink

any deadly thing it shall not harm them

;

they shaVI lay their hands on the sick and

thev shall recover," This is what is stated

in the closing chapter of. St. .Mark's Gospel.

If the minister of any Protestant denomin-
ation should claim that he could djo these

things, his orthodoxy or his sanity, and per-

haps both, would-be called in question. Now
and then one meets a minister who boldly

says these -^ords as an interpolation, and
that St. Mark is not responsible for them.

On the other hand they are quite in keeping

with the works attributed to Jesus and to the

Apostles. The custotu has been to allege

that "th.c age of mjrjtclcs is past," but there

are too many well attested instances to the

contrary to warrant any such assumption.

There were no forces or influences avaifable

to hurnanity nineteen hundred years ago that

arc not available nov^-. The failure of people

to utilize them is the Jault of the people them-
selves.

Let us for a moment consider thp inci-

dents which the Church concedes were mir-

aculous. Take for example that incident in

(!ana of Galillee, when as the boy Milton

wrote, "the con.scious vvatev saw its God and
blushed." the turning of water into wine.

Presumably the marriage feast at which thi.n

took place was npt a very conspicuous affair

socially. If they had 'had newspapers in

those days with society columns, it is doubt-

ful if the event would have been mentioned
as a social item. At this feast water was con-

verted into wine. ' It is quite improbable that

ahy one, who was not present^ would have
believed this story and that many who Were
there would, have thought there was some

/ «Jf!e^S|?tfon„*^!*t »*> *^n* cfii eaaiJy Irtiajine

The Story of Anupu and Bitiu

Long ago in Egypt sorcerers lived in every
town and worked wondrous .enchantments.
They could transform themselves or others
into animals or trees or flowers, heal the sick

and raise the dead, and perform kindred tiiira-

cles, so that to these ancient people the famous
story of the two brothers semed not at all m-
credible. Anupu and Bitiu were near of an
age. comely and strong, and devoted to one
another. They were sons of the same parents
and lived on a farm on the banks of the river

Nile. • One day Anupu had gone to the city

with a load of grain, and at. the public wall

met a young girl whose wonderful dark eyes
looked out from a face of strange beauty, and
whose enchanting smile at once made a slave

of his heart. He carried her pitcher to her
mother's house and had speech with the
mother herself, with the result that the next
time he visited the city, he and the girl were
married, and he returned to the farm, bring-

ing his bride with him.

Now Bitiu was heart whole an<l fancy free,

of a happy disposition and incorruptible morr
als. He found much more favor in the eyes
of the new-comer than the girl's own hus-
band. She sought to impress him with her
charms and her tender ministrations; she ap-
pealed to him in a thousand different ways, but
Bitiu remained proof against all her blandish-
ments. At last, her love turned to bate, and
she resolved to ptinish Bitiu foir repulsing her.

$hf llj^!tf|^ him to her huftbAtt^ of hij^yiffff n|«-

fefed lusr vioiei|ci^.an4 tlNie elder bnjtfes 1; how'otbers^^^w^^ h^tye^ l^tigbtd »t the story^

wtikth mmUbidlm, and 1ae'swbf# to Idtl Mittf"}.

*^' loved alt AitiMals. a^d hii'^Wii

ykmx. {a those •tegnj^fted^^^

tion of our own attitude towards tlie so-called

miraculous, we must try and get in touch
with the attitude of intelligent contemporar-
ies towards the miracles of Jesus. Suppose
that in this morning's Colonist you should
read that water had been turned into wine
somewhere in Canada, Would you believe it?

The chances are that you would not ; you
would probably ask what the paper meant
by printing such stuff. You would, if you are
inclined to look at things from a religious
point of view, be of the opinion that it was
yOiTy wrong to print such an item. It is very
improbable that sufficient evidence could be
produced to make you believe the thing hap-
pened. It is not suggested that such a thing
could happen ; . that would be to take for

granted what remains to be proved. The
suggestion is that yon may be able to judge
from this supposed incident how the great
majority of those, Avho heard of the Cana
miracle, would regard it. if they thought it

worthy of attention at all. A little thought
alnno- thic )in» \<mI1 oli/-><.r li.,... nKo.i«-.l J.- tlir.— - •

[yt
--..-* ....^ ..... ,. ,.vy.v k.vv. c*iyot.«»vi i .- ci.^

claim advanced by some people that a terrf-

porary ability to perform miracles was per-
mitted in order that the world might be con-
vinced of the divinity of Jesus. If there had
been any such object in the mind of the Al-
mighty, we may be very sure that the de-
mon.strations of His miraculous i>owcr would
have taken place under such conditions that
the world would have been compelled to ac-

cept them as proof of what they were intend-
ed to prove. Assuming therefore that the
record of the miracles of Jesus and the
Apostles is substantially correct, and that is

all that need be claimed for them even by the
most orthodo.x, it follows that they were per-
formed by the employment of some agency
exercisable through what is called faith. Now
the exercise of this power was by no means
common then, as it has been by no means
com.m.on since then. Hence the accounts of
the miracles received little credence at the
time they took place, and perhaps only serv-
ed to confirm the impressions of those, who.
if they thought about Jesus at all. looked
upon him as an imposter. The same thing
was donbtless true of the attitude of the ma-
jority of people towards the Apostles. In-
deed if one should say that the progress of
Christianity rested more upon the saneness
of its ethical teachings and gf the promise
it held out to people of a life of happiness
in another world than upon the accounts of
wonderful deeds done by its Eounder, the
opinion would be well established by facts.

As it was then, so it is now. Things are
alleged to have taken place which in some
respects ai-e identical with the miracles re-

ported in the New Testament; but the rulers
and the priests refuse to believe in them, just
as they did nineteen centuries ago. and the
rest of us fall in line and treat the whole thing
as resulting either from unconscious self-de-

ception or wilful deception of others. If some
one should come to Victoria tomorrow
cltaiming that he could work miracles, the
chances, are that we would put him in gaol
forthwith. We would not even take the
trouble, as the Jews did in the case of Jesus.
to trump up semi-political charges against
him. Of'course a great deal depends upon the
name you will call things. If any one should
.say that he cured himself of an illness by
Faith, we would be inclined to set him down
as a self-deceived person of rather weak in-

tellect. On the other hand, if he should
say that he cured himself by auto-suggestion,
we would write an article to the magazines
about it. If a man should say that he was
acted. upon for good by ihe faith of others, we
would .look -upon him with compassion;
whereas if he should say that he was in-

fluenced by mental suggestion we would be-
lieve it. We protest vehemently against the
use of the "third degree" by police officers,

and we go to the theatre and are thrilled by
the counterfeit presentment of what we ad-
mit is altogether probable. That is, to say we
admit freely enough that there are undiffer-
entiated forces which are available to human-
ity today and' can be employed both for good
and evil, that is we admit their existence as
long as they- are called by high-sounding
names and are claimed to be within the pro-
vince of Science ; but we will not admit it

when they are summed up under the single

word Faith and are claimed to be related to

Christianity.

The conclusion to which this seems to

point is that the Christian religion as gener-
ally understood, doesv not* contain the whole
Gospel. So far as its ethical teachings go, it

perhaps never was more nialted than , it is

today. So far as its yalue as a means of per-

sonal salvation and social uplift goes it never
was better understood than now. So far as its

teachers live in harmony with what they
teach, its record never was anything like

what it is in this Twentieth Century. But
in respect to the power upon which so Tnuch
stress is laid in the Gospels andi^he Acts of

the Apostles it is slow in reaching its possi-

bilities. There is apparent much evidence of

a change in this respect. Less stress is be-

ing laid upon doctrines and more upon the

development of a spiritual life. Christianity

is progressing as everything else is progress-

ing, bitt it is*thc same Christianity that Jesusj

preached The world wast *iibt able to appre-

ciate it^tb^. Hid it is not fully able to sippter

iiiaie Ht n<}flriJ^i W to do so. A
: btlJKlted. , yUM-Mcr '4 'H^ ..men ' V9tH |w5t. ,be-'

'

.•:|?Siiig- to^'^PII^^tfti 'f^t^ncy , of: %l«etfiill^:;

,

how to use it. So it may be with Christian-

ity. We are slowly beginning to learn what
it means, but it is the same Christianity as
was preached centuries ago on the hillsides

of Judaea.

-o

THE OFFICE OF KING

Queen Victoria believed that she was de-
scended from King David of Israel, who
reii^ned at least three thousand years ago.
'j'here is some evidence to that e'ffect, but with-
out going back quite as i^i into the past, we
may say with confidence that King George V. •

is descended from a family that has been
"royal" for at least fifteen centuries. Of
course, there is a good dea,l of blood in His
Majesty's veins which does not come from
royal stock, but the very interesting fact re-

mains that kingship has been hereditary in

the family for many centuries.

What is a king? Usually the name of an
office helps us to understand wdiat the office
IS. i. iiuSw'e knO\v Lllitt, wliatcycr, it mav sip^-

nif\' novc, an emperor was only originally a
commander-in-chief of an army. But the
word king does not help us at all to under-
stand what the office is^ for the reason that no
one is at all certain what the word comes from.
Some philologists say that it came from an old
Tctnonic word meaning leader ; others say that"
this is at best only a secondary origin, the real
origin being in a word which meant to be able,
and even as to what to be able meant there is

not accord, for soine say it meant to possess
the right to do what one pleased, and others
that it meant ability to do things. Another
set of scholars refuse to accept either of these
derivations, and say that the word king comes
from a.word ineaning to know, Other author-
ities tell us that king and khan come from the
same root, which was "a word existing away
back in prehistoric times, and meaning no one
knows exactly what.

The same uncertainty prevails as to the
origin of another somewhat similar title,
naiiicly, that of Kaiser. This resembles slight-
ly in sound Tsar, which in its turn resembles
Shah. Kaiser itself undoubtedly cotiies from
Cae.-aV, and for a long time it was supposed
that Tsar did so, but this is now disputed, and
we are told that we must look to central Eu-
rope for the origin of both T.sar and Shah.'
Then we areynformed that fhere is an ancient
Slavonic word ce.sor, meaning ruler, anh
that from this Tsar is derived. We know that
Caesar was an old Latin family name, and the
founder of the family is said to have come from
Troy. As we do not know where the Trojans
came from, it is within the botinds of possi-
bility that Caesar. Kaiser and Shah all came
from the same original Slavonic root. Just a
further word on this point. The Holy Roman
Emperors, as they called themselves, assumed
the right to create kings, and some of the con-
tinental kingships have this origin, and there-
fore are in a sense subordinate ; but the British
kingship is older than the title emperor.

Of course, no one knows who the first king
was. Tradition says it was Nimrod. of whom
we read in the tenth chapter of Genesis, that
he was "a mighty hunter before the Lord," and
that out of his kingdom came the founders of
Nineveh and other cities. There is a pretty
tradition of how Nimrod became a king. He
had simply been"a mighty hunter," when one
day he saw in the sky a gorgeous emblem.
Hastily summoning the most skilful workmen,
he had a drawing of the emblem made, and
then had it fashioned in gold and jewels. When
it was completed, he caused it to be placed
upon his head. It was the first crown, and
vvhcn he had received it the celestial vision
vanished, and the people hailed Nimrod as
their king chosen of heaven.

The last verse of the Book of Judges reads
as follows : "In those days there ^as no king
in Israel ; every man dill what was right in his
own eyes." Here wc have a democracy, the
like of vsfhjch has not since been known, at

least in civilized lands. The people, were not
content with such conditions. It is easy to
understand why. they .should not be content.
To the east of them lay great nations ruled
over by kings, and the consolidation of power
thus rendered possible made Israel seem by
comparison nothing much more than a rabble.
The story of how Saul became king is a very
interc-^ting one. You will find it in the first

book of Samuel, beginning with the ninth
chapter. It is the story of a revolution in the
face of disaster, of the substitution of the sov-
ereignty of a strong man for the, diversity oi

opinion inseparable from, a community to
which thie quotatiotj. from the Book of Judges
applied, and if you read on simply as you
would read any other history, you will set that
Saul's successor David made the new king-
dom very powerful, and that his successor
Solomon made it wonderful. The elevation ol

Saul to the kingship was the prelude of the
establishment of the dynasty of the House ol

David, from which, as was said above, some
people believe the Royal House of Britain has
descended,

,

The more \'?e look into the history of king-
ship/ the more difficult does it become to find

its origin and t6 decide whether it was » gilt

by the people to some chosen ruler, or the as'

sertioc by some strong man of a right ot »ii-

.; pi-emacy over his fellows. In modetn. Hines
yirt looh upon the office as a trusteeshi|k ftw the
{>eOpie. Jta the representative of. the^i^j^W of

^

:-this'*^ji^; •but \i^* yfk^''isM^M^i^'^itmst.
.tii^n'^':it^th*nr-'i6 ihtf ,jfechtiT^of:.:tlSiSii6^^:f^.;
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WORK OF THE FEDERAL GOVERN-
MENT AGAINST INSECT PESTS

(Abstract of an address recently given l)y Dr.

Gordon liewilt, Dominion linLunKj'.ogi.it,

Ottawa, before ihe Annual Convention ui

the Fruit-growers' Association <«f Ontario )

The three methods, in which the Depart-

ment of Agriculture oi the Federal Govern-

ment is dealing- with the bcl-ious problem oi

i!isect pe.sts are by legislation, by investigatiun

and by education, and it is proposed Xu deal

particularly with the first of these mctlio.U on

ihe piesent occasion, as there are stdl many

fruit-growers and others who are very mater.

-

.illv concerned in the prevention of iho mtro-

(luction. eradication and treatment of msect

l.ests, who are not as yei fully acquainted With

the work of the Federal Government m this

respect.

When it is realized that about. 50' per cent.

,.i our most injurious i-nsccts. have been mtro-

<iuced into Canada frtfift' Other coUOtnes, the

necessity^ltakmig: steps to prcveirt the intrp-^

duction of further pests, and the Spread ot seri-

ous pests already within our borders ^nto re-

gions of Canadl^^hich they do not occur,

insect in Canada needs cmphasi/.ing. In the

Stale ..i Massachn>eils alone over a million

<lullars a vear are l^eing spent in the ^t^e'i^P.^^

lo cfuitro! those two pests. The control wid

never be obtained hv artificial means, and re-

source has miw been made lo the importatmn

..f the parasites of these insects from the coun-

tries in which they arc native, in the hope thai

ultimatclv. with the 'aid of man's ;is>istance,

nature,. w'iU be able to ol)Uiin the cMiirnl. In

Xnva Scotia, the insect is distributed thri)Ugh

ilu' four (."oinuie

nai^oHs and Kiuij's, aiul ihc

u\ >'arn)outh. Digby, An

wi lib c reaanF^naspp^Br
f

"'

ihc discovery bfSvmter nests of the browtt'

tail moth on nursery stock iinported from

h>anre in r909.JWta&-Chiefl} re-ponsiblejor^lhl

I)assage of the Destructive Insect and Pest

.\ct of iQic. A previous act. the San .J<)Se

Scale Act. was in existence, but this onlvvem-

powered the Federal Department of .Agricul-

ture to fumigate vegetation liable to be infest-

ed witJi the San Jose Scale. The value of the

Sale lose Scale Act is obvious from the fact

ihat. so far as we know, the San Jose Scale has

not been intrndueed since the passage of the

act into regions other than those in which the

Scale was already present when the act came

into force, from which it naturally spread. It

f-vvas seen, how-ever, thai. nT the wr.rk I- be

effective, the department should have v/ider

powers, and should not only be empowered tn

fumigate stuck entering, but slioul.l have ;he

powers to inspect such stock as was deemed

necessary, and also to inspect nurseries, or-

chards .etc. This powCi was obtainccl uuiier

the Destructive Insect and Pest Act. whicli

provided for the fumigation of nurserv stock

.and other vegetation, or for its inspection, and

also gave the right to enter into nurseries, or-

chards, etc., and the prescription of treatment

whi^h was to be carried out. All vegetation

and nurserv stock, except certain classes oi

florists' stock, such as green house-grown

plants, herbaceous i)ercnnials. bedding plants,

etc., h allowed to enter Canada through cer-

tain ports onlw at six of whicli. namely, St.

fohn. N. B.. St. John's. P. Q., Niagara Falls.

Ont., Windsor. Oni.. \'ancouver. B.' C. and

Winnipeg. .Man., fumigation stations are es-

tablished, where stock requiring fumigation is

fumigated before being released from customs,

and a certificate of fumigation is given. Fit

stock requiring inspection, a different proce-

dure is necessary. .\11 vegetation and nur'-cry

stock, except already mentioned, coming fr.un

Europe. Japan or the States of X'ermont.

Maine, ^!assachuselts. New llamp-^hirc. C'ni

necticut and Rhrxlc Island, i^ inspected, am

the method of procedure is as follow-:

Any person impcn-ting such slock is re-

ipiired'to senil lo the [dominion Kntomologist.

within five davs of ordering this stock, a no-

tice of his order, which must give the name of

the consignee, place of origin, quantity and na-

ture of the slock. \\ hen the sbipmeni arrives,

a notice of its arrival is sent by the customs of-

ficers to the Dominion Fntomologist, and the

importer and Customs House brokers, also,

are required, under the regulati(nis.. to send a

notice of its arri\al. Two methods may then

be followed;

Nursery stock entering through certain

ports, such as \ancouver or Winnipeg, is in-

spected at the port of entry, and when it bears

a certificate of inspection it is allowed to pro-

ceed. Nursery stock entering Ontario through

certain ports, however, is allowed to jiroeced

to its destination, and. on notice of it.s arrival

from the customs officers and the importer, an

inspector is immediately instructed to visit the

consignee for the purpose of ins])ecting the

stock. I'nder the regulations, the_ consignee

may not unpack the stock, except in the pre-

sence of an inspector, who. after inspecting the

same ,issues a certificate of inspection.

During the first year of rnir work under the

act, over two and one-half million plants and

trees in Eastern Canada alone were examinc<l,

and over three hundred and ten winter webs

of the brown-tail moth were found. When you

, realize that each of these winter nests or webs

may contain two or three hundred yf)ung cater-

pillars of the brown-tail month, the importance

of this work is obvious. Fast season, nearly

four million plants were inspected in Canada.

In addition to the fumigation and inspection

o{ imported trees and vegetation classed as

nursery stock, a compaign against the brown-

tail moth, which was first discovered in Nova

Scotia in 1907, iS being carried on by the Fed-

eral Department of Agriculture, in co-opera-

tion with the Provincial Departments of Agri-

culture of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick;

To those acquainted with the ravages of the

brown-t»il moth and the gipsy month in th«»

Ntw EagUnd State*, where these moths were

allowed to »ptt»a, the necessity of talking aii

pOMibte m««i« topbum the control of this

suitability of tlic

rounlrv to the jiropagation of ihc insect is indi-

caled bv the fai't that in "V.r e:i-e a uniler

nest of vvcb was found to contain over eiglitcen

hundred caterpillars. The insect infests not,

only the apple, but aUo wild ihom. rose, oak

and oth^ trees, -Last spring, for the first time.

the insect vi^as found to have spread into New
Br-unswjck from Maine, along the coast "1

wHidV ' i* l| 1)^ now Tnakuig - !w
^

. attempts td^Sfiticipale its' arriVaViti -large niim-
|"'*S»

^^'^
x^

hereby iwtroducitig its parasites afid establish-

ing these on the native insect.sl)efore it arnyes .*

in tEw^ie- Its abundance in Hova Scotia ana
"

New Bninswick is such that, unless it spreads

seriously into the wild bush and' ^^*f^^^
shall be able. I venture to hope. li we leave nu

ston^ tratlii^ied, to I'-'f^o it ti^dei" Control; and

t6--p**V«|(S''it' ifOn\ " .iuingf 'such Ti.-ini'cPMi.

THE CONSERVATION MOVEMENT

I'nlil c|uite recently the resources of lln^

conntrv were commonly thuught tu be inex-

haustible, writes K. C' Nunnick, B.S.A.. ni

Ontario .Agricultural Review. Some of them

were even considered to be obstructing the

country's development. The forests were re-

garded as enemies to be destroyed or burned,

tbtr lands wtre supposed to be illimitable,

cnougrf lor all. to be had for the asking. It

was hehl that our miapral resources would last

ihrougli the ages and could be drawn upon

ra])idlv at any and all times. ^

fuder the prevalence of these ideas om

law> and customs have grown u)). That these

ideas are incorrect has been appreciated b\

scientific men for many years. The foresters,

ihe physiographers, the geologists, have

shown the limitations -1 m,in\- of our re

sonrces and their views are empha.->i/.cd by the

i«*irt~ ;.v othflt- wnrk nf these .scientific men
modern Conservation Movement.

,.%||».,]-;oS i're4dentviU»pe9>?elt called. a'- con-

Ij^nce of thr ^rnors of all the sovereign

;^g^tes:^^f the u, 11 Ml at. .:AVashington .:to'-^iOn-'

sider what steps might be takerit^cons^ry^

^: :n*tii^^*(eaiDurces..of, :their^^latlo^ That

"was k. .*gyeat - g»thefing''-"-on8^ of the .
grea ixa

i

province. In every ])rovince except Ontario,

in which the survey was made by rei)resenta-

lives of the Seed Branch of the Department of

Agriculture, special men were employed to

visit one hundred or more representative

farms. The information thus obtained has

since been published. The results are con-

sidered fairlv representative of the actual con-

ditions in each province in regard to the ju-es-

.crvaiion of soil ferlilJly, the inroads of noxiou.s

weeds and insect i)csls. and the practice of

well-planned farming as shown by syst^cmatic

rotation of crops, the practice of sowii>8- select-

ed seeds and the apidication of manures and

,1,-.. t „^i^] I ^ n*'tl
oiiitri Iciiii I'.e I s

gatherings in history. Early in 1909 Clifford

Binchoti'Avho was their chief forester to the

iM-oni the figures obtained Jn 1910 it was

fuund that onlv about ten per "cent of the far-

mers visited were folh.wing a systematic rota-

tion of crops. In Prince Edward Island oo

per cent of tlie farmers claim to l,e following a

systematic rotation; but u cannot be called

such when the course extends over an indefi-

nite period of from ^^p||K^n:yeaTs=-wuu
hay and pasture nKikirifc" tVip'^-me ^or six years

orilie curse. Only three per cent follow a

,, ,,,,, ion as short, as four years. The leaving

' oMand in red clover and timothy hay and pas-

ture for so long results in scant pasturage after

the f^rst two veairs artd the increase of n6?^>b»S

vveeds. ' Those farmer" •
-o iiaye adopteathe

shorter rotations are piec^cd with the results,;

I.
;i- i.eing worse. In many localities prac-

h 1;. atlcntion is paid to the cutting <M'

Ihc road-ides, alon.L^ line fences <n-

,. • •
, /'I s

• -.,.u;v.;f ..f tViP T'nitpd Slates Land and Irrigation Exposition held at Chi-

Tlu- above plioiograph represent, the
'-'f .^

^'

l!;!;^;:;,.^^'^ ^ I^om^ ot^ n ccT n ^on^^any^with thTs Province, and the exhibit of

cago i-rom November iS to December g last. At ^' '^ -'^1?

;; Tnu'hv at \ew York were also shown and attracted the closest inspec-

putatoes which earned of, the championship and the
^ ^^^^^^f^J, ,^'^^^ -^ ,.hich it would be hard to overestimate. On

tivn and attention. Ii.uked the success ....
his tubei ^

,;
;;^ ;,.y

""j
f^^^^^^^ it.f growert will produce larger returns to its grower

all sides is hoard ..li<' remark tua
.
alter all. ''

'''^\^''fZ'^^^^^^^ /h, British Isles and in Eastern Canad.a ; fortunes will be

than that of potatoes. Fortunes have been ma<le out of 1
cm m he past n the in

^,^^ ^,,^,,,^ „„ „, ;, failure. On this

n.ade out of them in this Province, and the more easily s.me the ^' '^

; ^^ orin^ or - avel. The thorough cultivation it demands leaves

\^:t:i ,n ;u'"b::;'::^:Hdet£!,:;\or;:t£:rc:;!,:: r;;;l':;;^^:^e.r- ';^;;gh; fiom^ distance the sta,La of successful varieties can

be maiidained. ^
—

proportions as it has obtained in the New Eng-

land States.

in the carrying o>it .if this legislation and

work against the introdnetirni ami spread ol

introduced pcsts, the co-operation of all whom

the successful carrving out of the work affects

is ab.solutely necessary., If imp'"-ter~ of nur-

serv stock and other, vegetal ion will comply

with the regulations governing such imi)oriri-

tions, the work of inspection will j^rocecd as

smoothly as if no regulations existed. Incon-

veniences are only introduced when the regu-

lations arc not complied with. Although fruit-

growers and others suffer very severely on ac-

count of the losses entailed by the work of such

insects as have been/ilrtroduced into Canada,

such as the San Jose Scale, the Codling mnih,

and in many cases the apple maggot, they

would suffer far more if other pests, .such as

the brown-tail moth and the gipsy moth, and

other insects from foreign countries, were in-

troduced, and they cantiot but realize that it is

to their tdvahtaie to assist in.;qverywtyi)o

'sible in carrying out the work which we arc

empowered to do by statute against the further

introduction and apr«arf of «eriouii and injuri-

I ouB insects. : .

I'nited States, spoke before the Canadian

Club at Ottawa. He brought a message from

Washington inviting the Canadian Oovern-

nieiu to appoir.t representatives, to a cf.ntinen-

tal conference to consider the conservation of

the natural resources of the whole of North

America. Hon. Sydney Pisher, Hon. Clifford

Si f ton and Dr. llenri Heland were sent to re-

present Canada. The conference drew u\) a

declaratitm of principles.' Soon thcrcaltcr the

Carliament of Canada passed an act providing

for the forination of a permanent commission

—-the first of its kind created by any govern-

ment. The Commission was duty constituted

and held its first convention at Ottawa in

januarv, r(>io. Two Cabinet Ministers, three

Federal and nine Provincial, serve on the

Commission, ex-officio, and twenty other

men. Us business is to enquire, to consider

and make recommendations as to how the

people can 'conserve forests, minerals, fisher-

ies, lands, water power and public health. At

its fir,st meeting the Commission formed com-

mittees for the partiicular consideration of

these several large questions. Dr. Jas. VV,

Robertson serves as chairman of the Commit-

tee on Lands.

A beginning was made in 1910 on the work

outlined for this committee. An effort w»«»

nijtit : t0i^^ secuM Jnic»r!*"*ti.'^ .by ^means of an

agricultural survey of selected areas itt^.efcll

,.-.'
.,,. ,

,
,

,.,0- ..„,,.'..•;,.„
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,
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New Brunswick in which not one farming mill

couUl be found. There is much room for im-

provement along this line. Great gains could

be made if more farmers would practice hand

.selection and make use of the trial plot.

.Another great source of loss to our farmers

is in the way manures are handled. So many

give little or no attention to its care and use,

much wa.^te is allowed to go on. In the prairie

provinces vcrv little manure is produced and

what is produced i's either burned or drawn

awa^ in "idcr to get rid of it. In some m-

stances when the accumulation becomes too

great the buildings arc moved to another place

and a fresh start made. Fertility to_ the

amount of millions of dollars is being shippeu

out ol our countrv every year. No country

can continue to do this indefinitely without

returning nnvthiiig to the land. The -end

nuist come at last, and the sooner this fact

is realized by the farmers uf today, ^thc better

it will be for our sons and our sons' sons.

|., l],„ iualler of viffi^^revalency in the

prairie provinces, wil*lB»»^cre found on al!

©i:|feonc hundred farm ^ in Manitoba, seven-

ty-one per cent in Saskatchewan, and less than

^five in Alberta. This shows plainly that this

vile weed is '^goiiig^west." In some places the

; weeds^^ave act nail y pi-hed ihe ].eople off the

iaii# ' 'in ' ^'tJ M aritime i 'luv met.-, couch gras^.,

' pac^eyfe' daisv. sow thistle, mustard and other

weeds -are.: reported as bad, and manv report

thcm
tical'

open ditches. Alan v .farmers 'arc discouraged

after having worked hard to keep their own

farms clean to have their windward neighbors

.hIIow their farms to become distributing cen-

tre-^ lor these noxious weeds. Koadsule inspec-

tion is needed, for the enforcement ot laws

where such exist Un preventing weeds going

to seed.

In regard to -omc of uur resources such as

water-p.rwcrs and water-ways, forests, fisher-

ies and perhaps minerals, regulations laid

down bv legislation will go a long way to-

...1 ^i,'»;,. .-(-."^Tv-atif-m. ' F'or the protection

of our lauds, the conservation of its iertUitv

and the prevention of the spread of noxious

wec<ls and injurious insects, much less can be

done bv legislation. Most must be .accom-

)lislie(rbv directing the intelligence of the man

on the laiul and bv furnishing him with such

information a^ will make him more competent

and willing to use his land wi.sely. To do this

sonicthin- be^irlcs talking must 1)0 done. It

will lake'more than the verbal cannonades of

our Farmers' Insliiute speakers. It will take

more than the written warnings found in our

agricultural journals. The f.armer must be

^hown. lie must be shown that it docs ne-t

pav tc. insult his soil. He must be shown that

it 'will pav iiim to return something to the

laud. Demonstration farms are wdiat he needs.

Will thcv be successful? In the latest bulle-

tin published on the subjcrt by the Depart-

ment of Agriculture at W .ishington, we read:

•The .Farmer's Co-operative Demonstra-

tion Work now carried on in twelve states,

emi:)loys 375 traveling agents, and has many

thon:-;m(K of demonstration farms. It is prov-

in'r hv results that preparation of the soil so

as'^to make the best se,ed bed ; that the planting

of llio best seed: and that shallow frequent

cultivation will immensely increase the yields

of field crops. A total increase of two hun-

dred per cent has been made."

Think of it, a croj) three times the aver-

age, produced by methods within the reach oi

aU 1 These fact's and methods are not under-

stood bv all. hence the need of teaching by ac-

tual demonstration. It is apparently quite

easy to get some great movements under way,

but it is difficult to arou.se the whole people to

their separate and conjoint interests and re-

siwnsibililies in this great agricultural mat-

ter, ft is incumbent on all good citizens,

everywdiere, to help forward the conservation

movement. Upon it depends whether we shall

have an unstable growth or a development that

shall be strong, permanent and in the best in-

terests of posterity.
_ o-

they report fewer weeds, increased fertility

from the use of clovers and higher crop yields.

In Nova Scotia and New P.ruuswick very sim-

ilar conditions obtain, .\mong the I'rcnch-

spcaking farmers visited in Quebec, less than

live per cent were pretending to follow a sys-

tematic rotation, and these in the true sense

of the terra could not be called .systematic. In

Ontario wt find Sj^'stcmatic crop rotation be-

ing followed more generally than in any other

province. During "a visit of a deputation of

Western farmers to the Capital last winter

manv interesting conversations took place.

J^art' of one conversation overheard by tlio

writer may be worthy of mention. The prairie

man called the Ontario nian who practised

farming, a market gardener and truck farmer.

The Ea.stern farmer in turn called the West-

erner a soil robber, a wastrel, a profligate dis-

sipater of his country's wealth.

Would you in the years that are to follow

rather be eulogized as a nation builder or de-

rided as a spoiler of the land? This is worth

thinking about. ,

Regarding seed selection it was found that

in some provinces among those visited there

very little being done in the way of systematic

seed selection. Snme clean the seed grain by

use of the fanning mill while many sow drdin-

ary feed ffrain without any attempt bein|$..V .... ».... «-...». »... »..^. ,. ^ ^ ., Definition Of M<rt€f--On* W|«*|

made at cl«*ning. Oiie diiirict wa« viaiteii in » for her d|ji^ft;r».

THE HEART O' THE WEST

The heart o' the West is red, O World,

.\nd ripen.-; on many a slope;

'Tis sturdy and dark, uncon.sciously "Stark,"

Yet bubbling all over with hope.

The heart o' the West is .stolen. O North.

Enslaved by your -'Northern Spies";

"Tis spotless and wdiite on a cookery night,

\\'hen "Wagners" are filling the pies.

The heart o" the West is given. O South,

To a noble and goodly "King";

.\nd fc»r many a day will his court hold »wty»

For "Jonathan Red" his trophies to bring;.
^

The heart o' the West is glad. O East,

That "Gravcnstein" came this way;

For "Oldenburg" grows hv western snoWt,

And a "Beauty of Rome" holds sWiy.
;

Our heart o' the West is best. O Worl«l,

Enshrined in a "Ma-den's (itttsh"

;

And wide to the world is thi* «haltenffe *«riWr ,-!

We are going to grow "Wealthy.*' f*ilihl ^^

„«i

—LanccH. Pbrterin Fruit Mi
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Pairfe^Tlh® Mairket Pkee
M. Romain Rollaiid gives us an amazingly

vital picture ot artistnc I'aris in tiic new in-

stalment of his extraordinary novel, "John
Cliristophcr in Paris

"'

Here we see a brilliant young Ciermnn mu-
sician trying to find himself in I'aris. and if

I'aris does tiol find him. he finds I'aris. r>ul

he does not take Paris at its own valuation,

lie .sizes it u)) against hi.s own mind, ami ihc

resnll infm'iaies him, ami so we get stinging

|)ai;es of liiling description of the literary and
artistic Paris which takes itself so seriously

;'.nd so \'ivaciously. and yet v.hich is in essence
so rotten. Christopher tears (jff all the gaudy
rags and tinsel frcnn this bedecked Paris, and
shows us the ugly skeleton beneath. And not

cuntcnl with that, he seeks out the real Paris

and the real France, which is not Paris.

The wealth of detail, the innmrerablc peo-

ple and places and points of view displayed

arc all arranged in a most imposing and mas-,
sive manner, which show the hand of a master^;

mind. Mr. Edmund Gosse has declared this

•^'ory to be "the noblfi?^ work .of fiction of the

rwentierh ccirtiiTyi^' '•''

Paris Society

Let '«is take a rapid glance at this Paris
with Christopher, and then ha^tcwon to see the

1 pal France and its people of worth. After a
\ cry little whil«

'^i e bad enough of Parisian Bogigty ; h <

The Other Pari*

'•Christopher avowed the trouble he had

taken to gain some knowledge of the country;

he drew iip a list of all the Frenchmen he had

met in the circle of the Stevens anrl the Rous-

sins: Jews, Belgians. Luxcniburgers. Ameri-

can. Russians, Le\antine?, and here and there

a few atithentic Frenchmen.
"Just what I was saying." icijlicd Olivier.

"\'ou haven't seen a single Frenchman. A
group of debauchees, a few beasts of pleasure.

wlio are not e\en I'Vench. men-about-town.

politicians, useless creatures, all the fus,'^ and

flummery which passes over and above the

h'fo of the nation without e\-en touching it

N'oii have only seen the swarm of wasps ai

tracted by a fine autumn and the rich mead-

ows. You haven't noticed the bus}' hi\e>. the

industrious city, the thirst for knowledge."

"i beg your pardon," said Christopher. "I've

come across your intellectual elite as well."

.f--*''yVhai? .\ few dozen men of letters?

Ther're a tine lot! Nowadays, when .science

an^ action play so great a I^art, literature has

become supertjcial. noi; ,fl9«!^c f^Ssn t^^ *>*<*

where the thought of the people isleeps. In lit-

erature you only come across the theatre, the

theatre of luxury, an i»tefnational kitchen

where dishes are turned out for the wealthy

customers of the cosmopolitan hotels.

The Real French

"The theatres of Paris? Do you thii^Tc a

workingman even knows what is being done in

them? . Paster did not go to them ten tim?»

ii&-UjEcJ_iike-alLforeigners, you attafiis.

their work and their rest. Kings, Emperors,

^cpubltcs, priests. Freemasons, - Socialists,

whatever tlicir leaders may be all that they

ask of them is to be protected against the

great common dangers, wars, riots, epidemics

and for the rest to be allowed to go tending

their gardens. When all is said and done,

they think: 'Why won't these people leave

us in peace?'

"But the politicians are •'o stupid that

they worry the people and won't leave off un-

less they are pitched out with a fork, as

will happen one day. to our member* of par-

liament. There was a time when the people

embarked u|)on great enterprises. Perhaps

that will happen again, athough they sowed

their wild oals long ago; in any" case their

embarcations are never for long, very soon

they return to their old age companion: the

earth.

•'it is the .soil which binds the French to

i""rance, much more than the French. There

are so many different races wdio for centuries

have been tilling the soil side by side, that

it i-^ I he soil that unites them, the soil which

is their love. Through good times and bad

they cultivate it imceasingl}- ; and it is all

good to them, even the snKdle^t scrap ot

ground.

•'Christopher looked down. As far a.s he

cpuld sec along the fliNfi|iriM:ound the swamps»
and on the slopes of rotifcy hi|i8^ over the batr

tlefieids and ruins of action/:©w -^""''?^^?P'

tains «nd plain* of \Prattce*<ia was cultivated

and richly bearing; it was the jgfreat garden

of European, civilizatioiv Its incomparable

charm n<) le^ in the good fruitful soil t|i|(p

in the blind labors of an indefatigable years,

who for eentufie.s hdve never ceased to till

Eeliss ©J §it®¥®inis®ini

Of the relics of the great dead, fcw^ seem

to havr the poignancy or tenderness of thj.'^C

associated with the childhood of genius. The
market preferred Charlotte Bronte's manu-

scripts to the simple sami)Iers of the aliihabet

and the Lord's Prayer, painfully achic\cd in

a dull back room in the llaworth parsonage

when she was a little child, and John fscats's

inspired scripts fetched much more than the

medal won by him at school for trying t<>

improve on his record of naughtiness. Vet to

be fond of the less valuable is pardonable.

.Soon at Sotheby's will be seen the writing

desk on which Robert J^ouis Stcvens^m

penned or diclatcil "Catriona." and all that

fecliug will be evoked which hungry collect-

ors showed when Dickens's study furniture,

Cioldsmith's cliair in which, he mused, Burns's

farmhouse bureau, and even that gauche

thing, Bunyau's "anvil," were sold, says the

London Daily Telegraph.

But wc like best of all the .Stevenson re-

lic*—and there arc many— 3. little green hook

''•«if'itl^-^e''last pages ^aiid'..\<li| '.i^^^'"i^otit'i'

given to him by his nurse. ''I>eafvitmmy/*

when he was a; Ittttje lad of four: "It Is a copy

of that solid chunjtf 0f heartetting stuff, '*A

Bodk Aboiit Boys," by J. S. Artlturr the first

. atory in which is "Tbe Test of Cowrage.*'

with an illustration Qf derring-do and the

scrap ql hrkve diatogue below

:

and sow and make the land ever more bcau- 'Vou will siand alone, Harfy.

'- ;"--8te\ren8#i^'||ttt#;il;,:. ,, .,;,,.„ „,,

;-';xThis'and'tlic rest-of fli^-^hmn^ m^riv-

reasoning restless waters, which this night 1

have been gazing at and listening to. I bore

poor F.. who is now so near me fading in

sickness from her natural attachments and

afifections. and then loved her so that had

she died as 1 once thought she would in the

Passage, I should assuredly have plunged

with her body to the Grave. What times and

changes have jjasscd ! . .
.' AVhat has

the interval of my life been, and what is left

mc but misery from M^emory. and a horror

of Rctlexion?' . Night, Silence. wSoli-

ludf, and the Sea will unhinge the cheerful-

ness of anyone when there has been length

of life enough to bring regret &c., &c."

It is better U) think of Mr. Sheridan as the

shining star of debate in the Uo^^se which

he .so much dazzled with his first speech ag-

ainst \\'arren Hastings that an adjournment

was al ouco mo\cd. In one of his rare let-

ters, addressed from the Mouse of Commons,
he writes :

C.rey lia- iu--i nio\c<l ihc amendment . .

he labored under the disadvantage of rising

immediately after one of the most brilliant

''1^ ftiagtiificeitil 'pifeee^^^ declamation that

ei^ftr felffroiiBi thag; rascal Pitt's lips. Detest-

ing.the Dog as I do, I cannot withhold this

just tribute to the Scoundrel's talents.
_ X

C«)^1^4sbt help oittfP lamenting in the course

of his harangue what a pity it is that he has

not a particle of honesty in him, lie would

be a rt&l tre^AUrte » lie had A gfljHl.

Here's Submission to your Will. .

J,

*'|jam half drunk, and can write no more
'i^i^iiii^fepSi had better not have writt,cn half so

much.!!'
, vK-v ;;•,.."

The above fbrm part of Mr. W. S. Sichcl's

.collection, and have great historical value.

His collcctii'u of drawings, portraits, and re-

lic> connected with Lady Hamilton will also

lu- olTercd. An unusually remarkable series

of illuminated manuscripts includes some
wcM'thy of ranking with the Tlutjh posses-

sions. Among the books for this sale (Dec.

13-15 ) is a iCf^f-') Bible prepared for presenta-

tion 10 Ciiarles .11. on his arrival in England
at the Restoration, lu front is a large oval

portrait of Queen Henrietta Txiaria. and on

the fir'^t lly-leaf is an epitaph on Charles L
beginning :

".So falls that statelie cedar, while it stood

That was the only gloric of the wood.'"'

Lastly—lest wc forget—lUinyan's copy of

Foxc's "Book of Marlyr.s'' v.'vl! at length be
.sold l;y the trustees of the Bedford Literary

Institute.

rould not bear the emptiness of it, the idleness,

the inpral iriippience, the neurasthenia, its aim-
less, pointless, self-devouring hypercriticism.

lie woTTdcred hTyt^^ peoplc'-xouhh Kve tn such
stagnant atmosphere of art for art'« sake an4
pleasure for pleasure's sake. And yet, the,

French did live in it ; they had been a great
nation, and they still cut something of a figure

m the wnrld; at least, they .seemed to do so to

the outside spectator. "Rut where were the

springs of their life? 'nie\- believed in noth-

ing, nothing but pleasure. . . ."

Paris Music and Literature

V\ ith regard to liic. concerts of Paris,

liev were given full measure: two .-} ni-

luionics. a concerto, one or two overtures, an

act jriMu an opera. .'\nd they came from all

-.r.urcc^ : r.rrman, Ru.s.>?ian, Scandinavian,

'•"rench—beer, chatiipagne, orgeat, wine—they

'.gulped dow n c\'cr\'thing, without winking.
t*liristopher was amazed that these indolent

I'aris'ans sliould ha\-e had such capacious

stomachs. They did not suffer for it all- I '-

was the cask of the Danaides. Tt lield nothing.

"It was not long before Christopher jier-

cci\cd that this mass of music amountciLto
\i'iy hi tie really—and yet everybody was talk-

ing about it mysteriously as a thing that would
'•cvolntionize the world

"

As \' V t!ie lite ran 11c of l"*aris,: Christopher
was "deafened by the row of this Babel of

v\i.irds.

"I'he I'uly definite ittipression that he had
at this lime was that of a flood ofwriting

/^j^^^^^hich looked like a national disaster. It s.eem-

Rr as though everyboily wrote: men, wdmen,
children, officers, actors, society people, black-

t:uards. It was an cpideiViic."

The Theatre and Plays

So with the theatre and its plays.

"The men vyho \vere at that time in control

of the theatres of Paris were extraordiivarily

skilful at beating up filth and sentiment, and
giving virtue a flavoring of vice, vice with a

flavoring of virtue, and turning upside down
every human relation of age. sex. the family,

.and the affections. Their art. therefore, had an
;oc)(i and
\ crv bad

tiful.

odor "sui generis." which smelt both
bad at once—that is to sav, it smcllci

indeed: they called it 'amoralism.'

"With these pcojjlc .all tcudcfl lo sterile cn-

joymenl. Sterile, sterile, sterile. That was
the key to the enigma. Mind and sense were
fruitlessly debauclied. .\ brilliant art. full of

wit and clcvenie.-s- a liwcK form, a tr.adition

cif beauty. im|)re,gnably .seated, in s|)ite of for-

eign allinial (le()osits—a theatre wliich was a

theatre, a style which was a style, authors who
knew their l)usiness, writers \Vho could write,

the fine skeleton of an art, and a thought that

had been great. But a skeleton. Sonorous
words, ringing phrases, the metallic clang of

ideas hurtling dinvn the void, witticisms, minds
haunted by tjensualily, and senses number with
thought. It wa.s all useless, save for the sport

of egoism, ft led to death. It was a jihcnome-
tion analogous to the Inghtfnl decline to the

birthrate of h'raiice, \sliich h'.nropc wa^ ut--

serving, and rccknning in silence. So nnicii

wit, so much cleverness, so many acute senses,

all wasted and wasting in a sort of shameful

HnaijpiJjg^. . ., ^,,^ ^ ^
"There Must Be Something p:isc"

"When Chri.sto|>licr went nearer, and lis-

tened to rhe conversations between l\cbecca

;.nd I'.'iustina. the Roman, or Saint I'arbe. the

Venetian, ho frnind her to be just a Parisian

Jewess, just like the others, even more Pari-

ifcm than the Parisian women, more artificial

:ii)d .sophisticated, talking ipiietly. and mali-
' i-'ionsly stripping the'as^hiblcd c(nnpany, body

la,nd soul, with her Madonna's eyes.

A./* 'There must be something else,' said

(f*hri.stopher.

"'Wliat more do you want'''
"

' France.'
"
'W'c are P'rancc,' said Kohn, gurgling

with laughter.
* *There must be somcthitig else,' he said.

"Christopher had to look for it—it was well

hidden."

It was through his friend ( divier that Chri.s-

tikfJier ".saw that there miglU be in Paris minds

)tt« as free, men who remained as pure and

stoical as any in Europe •

I

an exaggerated importanqp to Ciiif' novels, and
(fur boulevard plays, and fbc iivtrigues of. our

pdliticians. • . .

•'If you like 1 will show you wimucu who
iic\cr read novels, girls in Pari< who have

never been to theatres, men who have never

bothered their heads about politics—yes, even

lonong our intellectuals. You have not come
across either our men of science or our poets.

You have not discovered, the solitary artists

who languish in silence, imt the l>nrning flams

of our re\ idutionaries. \'ou have not seen a

single great believer, or a single great skeptic.

"As for the people, we won't talk of them.

OutSJvie tnc poor v.otnen wno iouk aiiei y_'u.

what do you know of them? Wb.erc have }0U

had a chance of seeing them? How many
Parisians have you met who ha\ e lived higher

uian the second or third floor? Tf you do not

know these |)eoplc. you do not know France.

You know nothing of the brave, true hearts,

the men and women living in jK.or lodgings,

ill the garrets of Paris, in the dumb |)rovinces,

men and women who, ihrotigh a dull, crab

life, think grave thoughts, and live in daily

sacrifice—the little Church, which has always

existed in iM-ance—small in numbers, great iu

spirit, almost unknown, having no outward or

apparent force of action, though it is the very

force of France* that might which endures

silence, while the .so-called elite rots away
and springs to life again unceasinglx

.

The Provincial Reserves

"^ou are amazed when you tind a I-'rench-

man who lives not for rhe sake "l happiness

happiness at all costs, but to accomjilish or

to serve his faith)' There are thousands r>t

men like myself, men more worthy than my-
self, more pious, more bumble, men wdio lo

their dying da*:' live unfailingi}- 1(5 serve an

ideal, a God, xvho vouches them no reply.

You know nothing of the thrifty, methodical,

industrious, tranquil, middle class living

with a quenchless, dormant Hamc in their

hearts—the people betrayed and sacrificed,

who in the old days defended 'my country'

against the selfish arrogance of the great, the

blue eyed ancient race of Vauban. You do

not know the people; you do no| kn(jw the

elite.

"Ha\e you read a single one uf the books

which arc our faithful friends, the compan-
ions wdio sujiport us in our lives? Do yr)u

c\eu know of the existence of our young re-

views in which such great faith and devotion

are ex])ressed? Have you any idea of the

men of moral, might and worth who are as

the sun to us. the sun whose voiceless light

strikes terror to the army of the hypocrites?

"You are all the same. All yonr country-

men wdio come among u.s see only the para-

sites who suck our blood, literary, political,

and linancial adventurers, with their minions

and hangers on and their harlots; and tlicy

iudge I'>ancc by these wretched creatures

who prey on her. \ot one of you has any

idea of the rea'r I'rance living under oppres-

sion or of the rcser\e of vitality in the h'rench

provinces, or of the great mass of the people

who go on working heedlcirs of the uproar

and potiicr made b}- their masters of a day. .

Where Are the People?

Christopher asked Oliver:

"Where arc your people?" "[ see only

the elect, all ."torts, good and bar!."

"The people? They are tending their gar-

dens. They never bother about us. Every
group and faction among the elect strives to

engage their attention. They pay no heed to

anyone. There was a lime when it amused
them tc» listen to the humbug of political

mountebanks. But now they never worry
about it. There arc several millions who do
not even make use of their rights a.s electors.

The parties may break each other's heads as

much as they like, and the people don't care

one way or another so long as they don't

trample the crops in their wrangling; if that

happens then they lose their tempers and
smash the parties indiscriminately. They do
not act; they reset in one way or another

against aU the exagferations that distnrb

Fifty "years Hence

^'Yfes," s^tid Olivier, "J wish we cowld

jtjrap^.:'filty yWl?s«::"';Tha' headlong gal6|^,»^''

wards the precipice must end one way or an-

other; either the horse must stoj) or fall.

Then wc shall breathe again. Thank heaven,

the earth will not cease to flower, nor the sk\'

to give light with or without music I What
have we to do with an art so inhuman? . . .

\"ery soon. ... 1 sec other stars arising

in the furthest depths of the East."

"Bother the East:" said Christopher

"The West has not said its last word yet.

Do you think I am going to abdicate? i

have enough to say to keep you going for

centuries. Hurrah tor life! Ihrrrah for joy!

Hurrah for Inr courage whicii orivcs 115 on

to struggle with our destiny I Hurrah for

love which niaketh the heart big! Hurrah

for friendship which rekindles our faith—
friendship a sweeter ihhig than lo\cI ilur-

rah for the day! Hurrah for the night 1

(ilory be to the sun! Laus Deo. the Cod of

joy, the God of dreams and action, the Cod
wdto created music! Hossanahl . . .

."

God's Perpetual Advance

The line old Abbe Corncille. in whom
"the history of the world was onl} the his-

tory of the jjerpetual advance of the idea of

God." said to Christopher: "^'ou are like

thousands of others! You sec God c\cry

day and never know it is He."

"His surfeit of doubts and di-gust with

Parisian sensuality had tor the last two
\cars been slowly restoring God to his place

in Christopher's heart. Not that he believed

in God. He denied God. P.ut he was filled

with the spirit of God. The .\bbe Cnrneille

used to tell him with a smile that like his

namesake, the sainted giant, he bore God on

his shoulders without knowing it.''

"You Lack Blood"'

Christopher certainly had Divine Spark,

and he tried to convey it to Olivier.

"My dear Olivier, you French people have

plenty of good qualities but you lack blood.

You most of all. There's nothing the matter

with your mind, or your heart. It's your life

that's all wrong, '^'ou're sputtering out."

"Why should you think that }Our revolt

will carry such little weight? A sturdy, up-

right conscience which dares assert itself is

a mighty thing. More than once during the

last few >cars you ha\c seen the state and

public 'o|)inion forced to reckon with the

views of an honest man who had no other

weapons than hi.? own moral force, which,

with constant courage and tenacity he had

dared ptiblicly assert

".^nd if you must go on asking what's the

good of taking so mucii trouble, what's the

good of fighting, what's the good of it all?

, . . Then, 1 will tell you : Because France is

dviiig, because Eurf)pc is perishing—becatise

if we did not fight (^ur civilization, the edifice

so splendidly constructed, at the cost ot cen-

turies of labor, by our htimanity, would

crumble away. These arc not idle words. The
country is in danger, our European mother-

country—;an(1. more
.
than %ny ,

yours, /our

own native country. France, ^'o^lr apathy is

killing her. Your silence is killing her. Each

of vour energies as it dies, each of your ideas

as it accepts and surrenders, each of your

good intcnti<ins a-s it ends in sterility, every

dr9p of your blood as it dries up. unused in

your veins, means death to her . . .l.*p!

up! You must live! Or. if yon must die, then

you nfust die fighting like men."

o

The International Society of Archaeolo-

gists has a department for exposing fraudu-

lent relics. In this country there "are several

manufacturers of bogus Indian relics, which

are shipped to Europe as "genuine pre-Col-

umbian .stone implements." and .so perfect as

to deceive even experts. One concern makes

a business 6f buying up poor but genuine

specimens and converting them into fine oites

-changing a 5-cent arrowhead, for instance.

by malting barbs and. re-sharpening it. into a

5CN:ftllt vrtkie that might be shown with
*• "^ fteoUc<tor.

v.-

trigs were lovingly colored from "Master

Lew's" paint box, and we all can share his

brave joy. Admirers of Ste\enson know well

the beautiful bond of arfcction between him

and his old nurse. .Miss ,\lison Cunningham,

happily still alive, and able to write only last

month to Sotheby's, authenticating the writ-

ing desk and other relics. With regard

the desk she says: ^ ^
"Lew and I lived' for a time Tn The library,

where the writing table always stood, and it

is more than likely that Lew scribbled on iu

as he was often doing so ,,n what he could

use for his scribbling.

"

.\ further letter from Mrs. Stevenson is

more explicit, and she states that her hus-

band and his amanuensis (the late Mr. Dick,

who had been Stevenson's father's coiilnleu-

tial clerk) used to work at the desk togetb.cr,

and looked very nervous wheni'\cr she hxik-

cd in on them at the study in the house at

ij lleriot-row, Edinburgh.

Miss Cunningham has been iiubiced to

pari with that New Testament in which, as

a boy of sc\ en .Stexenson ]">ut his initials in

pencil with the intention '.f presenting the

book to his mother. He was however al-

lowed to keep it, and he eventually gave it

to his old nurse. With this is a photograiih

of Mentone inscribed, "To Cummy, from Rob-

ert Louis Stevenson." and there is also an

old album of photograph? with family por-

traits. The faithful will delight in these. a>

well as in a fine Iciter to .Mr. Dick dated Hy-

cres, March i.:, 1884 from which is the fol-

lowing

:

"I re-read the other day that heart break-

ing book, the f^ife of Scott. . .
one

should read such books now and then-—but

O. not often. .'\s I live T feel more and more

that literature should be cheerful and brave

spirited, even if it cannot be made beautiful

and piou*; and heroic. We wish it to be a

green place. The Waverlcy novels are bet-

ter lo re-read than the over true life, line as

dear Sir Walter Scott was. The P.iblr in

most parts is a cheerful book; it is our little

piping theologies, tracts and sermons that are

dull and dowic; and even the shorter cate-

chism, which is scarcely a work of consola-

tion, opens with the best and shortest and

complelc^t sermon ever written upon Man's

chief end."

Much interest too lies in a manuscript

written in his father's office and corrected by

Stevenson the elder and Mr. Dick, entitled,

"The New Lighthouse on the Dhu Heartach

Rock." Despite these, the writing de.sk will

doubtless make the biggest appeal, and we
mav recall that P.urns's farmhouse bureau re-

alized £600 last year.

Sheridan's Domestic Tragedy

Real patho.'s is di.«,closed in a series of let-

ters written by the briliant Richanl Rrinslcy

Sheridan to the beautiful Gcorgiana Duchess

of Devonshire, her sister Countess of iiess-

boi'ongh, and her friend. Lady Betty booster

-^Gainsborough and Reynolds be':iuties all.

Nothing can he more touching than the letter

(o the Duchess in which he refers to the

drooping wife, the lovely Mi.ss Liuley, whom
Sir Joshua immortalized in his picture of .St.

Cecelia.

"Last night she desired to be placed .it the

Piano-Forte. Looking like a shadow of her

own Picture, she played some notes with the

tears dropping on her thin arms. Her mind

is become heavenly, but her mortal form is

fading from my sight, and I look in vain in

my own mind for assent to her apparent con-

viction that all will not perish. 1 mean to

send for my .«»on, and she wishes for him."

The eternal tragedy of the invalid per-

meates this .correspondciJCp -with sympathis-

ing society beauties, and ,^np, wonder that

many passages of an intimate nature have

been scored out by the Duchess and her sis-

ter. In one letter he sadly recalls his roman-

tic dopcxncftt witlt his wife

:

How many years have past since these un-

CANADIAN LEGAL STANDARDS

Canaflian bushel standards are set by the

ln.'^])Cction and .Sale Act. administer&jl by the

Dominion fJepartmcnt of Trade and Com-
merce. This act spQcifies that "In contracts

for the sale and delivery of any of the under-

mentioned articles the bushel shall be de-

termined In- weighing, unless a bushel by

measure is specially agreed upon, and the

weight equivalent to a bushel shall (except as

specially provided) be as ftjilows Barley. 48

pounds: buckwheat. 48: flaxseed, 56; Indian

corn. 56; oat's, .•^4; peas, (X); rye, 56 wdieat, 60;

beans. 60; beets 60: bituminous coal 70; blue-

grass seed 14: carrots, f)0 ; castor beans, 40;

clover seed, to: bempseed, 44: lime, 70; malt,

36: onions. 50; parsnips, Txj
; potatoes, 60; tim-

oth\- seed. 48: turnips, 60 pounds.

.\ Icgalizcfl bushel weight has been estab-

lished l)y the United States (^.ovcrnment

(mainly for customs purposes) for but few

agricultural products as follows- Barley. 48
pcninds; castor beans (shelled). 50; buck-

wdieat. 42; corn (shelled), 56; corn meal, 48:

flax.seed (linseed). $(1: oats, ^2: peas, (x) ; po-

tatoes. Go: rye. 5(1: wdicat, 60 pounds.—Far-

mer's .\dvocate.

REFLECTIONS ON SUNDAY

Cordelia and I are fairly pious people. Wc
arc even so old fashioned that we like to go to

church. It is not a universally popular pas-

time among the Protestants of our acquaint-

ance but for my part I have to go, if it's only

to be reirinded that there is another force al-

wavs w.orking to make life possible and pal-

atable l)esides the wisdom of majorities

(aforesaid) and the abilities of legislatures to

legislate and the j)owers of cotirts to keep

them from overdoing it.

Those things— l!»c nnio W!^, and flic Icii-

islaturcs and •.',ie cour. •.— are eddies in the

great current. T feel when ! ar.i in chnrcii

more as thoigh ! was tip in the great cur

rent itself. I like :o g 1; it is such a bcauliiul

chance to think. Somehow it invites tile soul

rpjeer as it is. 1 like lo hear the Bible read

! like to differ with the honorable apo.otlc

when I cannot as yet reach his conclusion

about something and to wonder how it hap-

pened to him to say .something .so marvellous-

ly well. I like to differ witli the prayer book

a good deal, and not to mind at all .so long as

they don't put me out. Prayer books are no<

tinic tables, and ought not to be expected to

be up-to-date right to the minute.—Harper's

Magazine.
-o

A Foxy Scheme
"Tommy, if you'll saw some wood I'll tell

vou what I'll do."

;

' "What's that, dad?'
[ "I'll let you have the sawdust to play cir-

cus with."
-—O'--

.\n attachment for converting eyeglasses

or spectacles into automobile jpcgles hi*

been invented by a Philadclphiaii.
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Dr. J. S. Owens, writing in the journal of

the Royal Geogra-phical Society, has- the tol-

lowing respecting the Royal Commission on

coast erosion

:

The third and final report of the Royal

Commission on coast erosion was issued under

date, May 31, 1911. The commission was ap-

pointed under Royal Warrant, dated July, 1906,

the terms of reference bein^ to inquire and

report

:

"*"(a) As to the encroachments ftf the r.en on

various parts of the coast of the United King-

dom and the damage which has been or is

likely to be caused thereby; and what meas-

ures are desirable for the prevention of such

damage.

(b) Whether any further powers should

be conferred upon local authorities and owners

of property with a view to the adoption of ef-

fective and systematic schemes for the. protec-

tion of the coast, and the banks of tidal rivers.

(c) Whether any alteration of the law is

desirable as regards the management and cun-

trol of the foreshore.

(d) Whether further facilities should be

.fiven for the reclamation of tidal lands.

A further reference was added under a later

warrant dated March, 1908:

__—.^^—W he I

h

er iti-"6€>n-neoticvn--wi44v-r-<
lands or otherwise it is desirable to make an

experiment in afforestation as a means of in-

creasing- employment during periods of de-

pression in the labor market, and if so, by what

authority and under what conditions such ex-

periment should be conducted.

A large number of witnesses were examin-

ed, and their evidence analyzed. Committees

of the commi.^sion.made inspections of various

parts of the coast of the United Kingdom, and

a committee also inspected certain parts of tlie

coast of Holland and Belgium.

The evidence is discussed m the final report

under seven separate headings.

Part I. deals with "Physiographical and

geological considerations affecting the coast-

line." The evidence bearing on changes of

relative level of land and sea is analyzed; but,

knowledge does not. afford any indication as

to whether we are now living in a state of ex-

ceptional stability of sea-level or merely in an

interlude which may at any time give place

to rapid changes. Erosion and accretion as

factors in coastal changes are next considered,

with the sources, travel, and preservation of

beach material ; and conclusions are arrived at,

especially relative to source and travel, which

will be referred to again. A useful section

then follows upon the geological features of

the cgast-line, in which the nature of the ma-

terials forming the coasts of England, Wales,

vScotland and Ireland is described, and its in-

fluence upon erosion.

"Part II. covers "The Extent of Erosion

and Accretion in Recent Years on the Coast

and in the Tidal Rivers of the United King-

dom." The evidence is considered under two

heads : (a) Evidence based upon maps, under

which that provided by the Ordnance Survey

is dealt with ; and (b) Evidence based upon

local knowledge and given by witnesses in oral

examination, and by local authorities and pri-

vate owners in their replies to queries circulat-

ed among them.

Part III. is on "Engineering (Sea Protec-

tion Works')." IV. on "Central and Local Ad-
ministration," V. deals with "The Reclama-

tion qf Tidal Lands." VI. with "The Question

of Grants from Public Funds in Aid of Sea De-

fence," and VII. is a "Summary of Principal

Conclusions and Recommendations."

The conclusions and recommendations

form the kernel of the whole report; and may
be shortly summarized as follows

:

The amount and rate of erosion along the

coasts of the United Kingdom is governed to

a large extent by the geological formations on

these coasts. The east and south coasts^, where

Secondary and Tertiary deposits form a large

p&T't 'of ' fcn B''' GOBjSt'*lfnc^- i-ytwt ic*'"'tn«Q&t»-.- - i. *ic w c—..

coast of England and tl^c coasts of Irelainl .-iml

Scotland suffer less from erosion, as the harder

and more ancient rocks appear there to a great-

er extent. Great losses have occurred in his-

toric times, chiefly on the east coast of Eng-
land ; biy: great gains in the form of accumula-

tions of shingle, sand and alluvium have also

occurred, more particularly in estuaries. These

gains have been due partly to material derived

from erosion of the cliffs along the coast, but

mainly to sediment deposited by rivers. The
following very important suggestion is made,

vvilltn, il auupLcu, aliOutU n».ip tO v,>Cc*i up ^

very difficult question: "It would be of ad-

vantage if the Ordnance and Geological Sur-

vey's could take step? to ascertain from time

to time whether and if so to what extent

chances in the relative level of land and sea

arc taking place."

Relative to the shingle and sand which form

a natural protection to the coast, the commis-

sioners concluded that they are derived almost

entirely from the erosion of the land, and that

a certain amount of erosion must therefore

take place to provide a supply to the beach.

Shingle and sand are stated to travel as a rule

along the shore in definite directions, usually

those of the waves as governed by the prevail-

ing winds, and the travel may be arrested by

headlands, river mouths, groynes, piers and

harbors. These conclusions are of such im-

portance that it may be well to indicate that

they are expressions of the commissioners'

opinion rather than ascertained facts.

A strong case may be made out showing

that much of the sand on our foreshores is de-

rived from the sea-bed, and that the move-

ments of sand and shingle are governed by dif-

ferent factors, sand moving with the currents

and shingle with the waves.*

The commissioners state that the artificial

removal of material from the shore and even

below low-water mark has resulted in much
erosion in*' neighboring parts (*f the coast. The
preservation of sand-dunes by encouraging the

the growth of marrum grass is recommended,

as is also the plantation of suitable vegetation

such as "rice gras.s," spailina, on alluvial ilats

to hasten the process of accretion.

As to total superficial area gained or lost

in recent years in the L'nited Kingdom, the

evidence shows that far larger areas have been

gained by accretion than have been lost by

erosion. From the figures supplied by the
<'^_j C..-,.- T"^«»,-..n •-* ,»!«>nt i* o,M-»<»arc tnnf
V^l UUctin^c vjmvv,_)f i^*.-!.^^. v..-»,...., ... — t-t

within a period of about thirty-five years

about 6,640 acres have beeti lost to the United

Kingdom, while 48,000 acres have been gained.

This gain has been chiefly in liilal c^tuarie5

and the loss has been on the o])en coast. The
(t-i-miviissioiicrs believe that the ^prosion would

have t.ccn fa r mure-serioti-5-tf-t-.xiciiBi-ve" W&r-k5- •

i>i defence had not been constructed by local

authorities, railway companies and others. It

is concluded, however, that "while some local-

ities have suffered seriously from the encroach-

ments of the sea, from a national point of view,

the extent of erosion need not be considered

alarming." This is probably the most import-

ant conclusion some to by the commission

;

but it .is one with which some will not agree,

since a comparison of the superficial area only

of land gained or lost may appear insufficient

to base such a profoundly important conchi-

sion upon. It may be mentioned in this con-

nection that the open coast, where the evi-

dence before the commission showed erosion

wa^ liniiled to, is very often high land termin-

ating seaward in a cliff. Th^ average height

of eroded land is probably at least 2r> feet abnve

H.W.O.S.T.. whereas the land gained is in

most cases below the level of H.W.O.S-T. If

these two types of land are compared fmm the

point of view of permanence when attacked by

the sea, the low. reclaimed land might be in-

undated and !n5t possibly in a single night if

once the protective banks were breached;

whereas the high land can only be eaten away
slowdy from the edge, and the loss of a large

area is a matter of some time. This is a very

important difference. Further, it is usual, as

the evidence before the commission also show-

ed, to find erosion on' promontories or project-

ing land, accretion in bayh and estuaries; in

short, the promontories shield the bay.s and

e?tuaries, and supply much of the material

which accumulates 'there. When, however,

the high, projecting land has been eroded away
a time may come when the low land will be

again lost, not piecemeal, but by great inunda-

tions through breaches in the sea-banks no

longer shielded by the promontories. This

aspect of the question does not appear to have

been considered in the report. In short, a con-

tinuous loss of material can hardly be compati-

ble with a continu«ws gam in area, wh«n 4 suf-

ficient period of time is taken into account.

Relative to the method of dealing with sea

defences the commissioners think that a "sym-

pathetic and tactful supervision" by the central

bodies should be exercised over the local au-

thorities and private owners, especially with a

view to preventing the erection of unsuitable

works, or works which might injure the adja-

cent coast-line. They recommend that legisla-

tive provision should be made for the admin-

istration of such foreshore as remains Crown
nrnnerty ihy one department, viz.. the Board of |

Trade ; a transfer being made to that depart-

ment of that part which is now under the con-

trol of the Commissioners of Woods and For-

ests. It is also recommended that a clear right

of passage on foot upon all foreshores in the

I'nited Kingdom be conferred on the public in

a<!<l;tion to ihc riglUii oLiiavigation audiiihiHg—

which they already possess. This right to be

subject to restriction in certain places by the

Board of Trade. The commissioners advise

that the Board of Trade be constituted the

Central Sea Defence Authority for the purpose

of administration of the coast-line in the inter-

ests of sea defence, and that powers should also

be given to that board to control (a) the re-

moval of material and the construction of

works on the shores of the Kingdom, and (b)

to supervise and assist, where necessary, exist-

ing authorities concerned with coast protec-

tion, and to create, new authorities where ne-

cessary. A very valuable recommendation is

also made to the effect that the Board of

Trade should "have the as.sistance of scientific

experts to collate information and to secure

.^vstematic observations with regard to ques-

tions such as the changes taking place below

the level of low water, the travel of materials

in deep water, the movements of outlying

sandbanks, etc.. which are continually happen-

ing on the coasts of the Kingdom, and with

regard to which the information at present is

scanty and vague."

Referring to reclamation, the commission-

ers find that there are areas of tidal lands,

especiallv in Ireland, which could be reclaimed

with profit to the community. And they sug-

gest that the Board of Trade should be charged

with the duty of scheduling and obtaining de-

tailed and scientific reports upon such lands

in the United Kingdom as come to their knowl-

edge as being prima facie capable of profitable

reclamation, and that in this the board should

obtain the co-operation of the Development

Commissioners.

In the concluding paragraph of the report

it is .stated 'we cannot see that there is any

grounds for the contention that sea-defence is

a natural service ; it is true that there is serious

erosion in places, but this erosion does not af-

fect the nation at large. We therefore recom-

n,eiid—that the making^of grants from public

funds in aid of sea-defence should not be en-

couraged."

Certain members of the commission have

signed the report subject to reservations,

which are set forth separately at the end.

Drawings are given illustrating a few of the

types of sea defences used on the south and

east coasts of England and on the coasts of

Belgium and Holland.

A careful study of the evidence given before

the commissioners shows that there were great

differences of npnuon with icgaru to intpcr«.ant

(|uestions; and some of the conclusions arrived

at have been based on witnesses' opinion in

the absence of direct experimental evidence or

ascertained facts. Now there are few subjects

on which opinion differs so widely as upon

some of the questions relating to the move-

''niehls, and"ageneie.-, -overning the movements,

of shore material. It is to be hoped, therefore,

n.ow that the commission has laid bare the

paucity of knowledge, and the consequent dif-

ferences of opinion, in relation to some of the

most vital prol)lems bearing on coast erosion

and protection, the recommendation as to se-

curing systematic observation and collating in-

formation will not be allowed to become a dead

letter. It may be useful to summarize here a

few of the problems Avhich still require defin-

ite opinions—but by skilled experiment and ob-

servation. A sin-.ple enumeration of some of

these problems mu-^t suffice: (l) The question

of alteration in rclati\e level of land and sea.

(2) Ti\e rehitive amounts of shore material de-

rived from land erosion and the sea bed. (5;

The relation between erosion of the coast and

eruiiiou brlow.-f <AiMltL. and between foreshore

drift and drift bolow L.W.]\I. (4) Depth to

which wa\c action extends. (5) Rate of wear

of shingle, especially flint pebbles. (6) LHti-

m.ate destination of material derived from coast

erosion.

The .Minutes of Evidence contain a most

va'uable collection of information relating to

coast erosion, and should be perused carefully

by all who a-e interested in the subject. The

evide:ice is ?naly7.cd in a masteVly manner in

the final report, and the three volumes pub-

lished by the commission should pove of very

eiei't value as works of reference.

©ireiT €®(Q)]k'
Fierce as has been the controversy waged

over the discovery of the North Pole, the

publication of Dr. Cook's book in England is

certain to arouse interest, and that feeling

can only be deepened by the mystery which

still to some extent surrounds his voyage of

discovery, says the London Standard. On
the material contained in this volume the

author asks the world to judge him, and what-

ever the verdict may be, few will deny his

skill as a narrator. The story of his journey is

a tale of breathless excitement, but at the end

the average reader can only say that he is in

no position to pronounce an opinion. Expert

opinion can alone decide the merits of the

claims of Cook and Peary, and this being so

it seems nothing short of deplorable that the

concluding chapters of this work should be

couched in violent language which tends to

reduce the whole matter to an undignified

squabble. Much is to be forgiven a man who
imagines himself robbed of the crowning

glory of a life's work, but those who have

trodden in the footsteps of so many martyrs

of the north should not re.sort to insinuations

against the fair fame of another. Doubtless

Dr. Cook would excuse himself on the ground

that he, too, has been attacked in the same
manner.

The part of the book to which one natur-

ally lurn.i with the greatest interest i.^ that

in which Dr. Cook records that he and his

boys arrived at the "Great Xail," and bow
"the American Eagle spread its wings of

glory over the world's top." Powers of vivid

description mark all these pages, strangely

contrasting with the simple and somewhat
bald statements with which so many heroes

have dismissed their epoch-making exploits.

The Goal of Heroic Men.
''We all were lifted to the Paradise of

winner's as wc stepped ovcr^th? .snows of a

destiny for which we had risked life and wil-

lingly suffered the tortures of an icy hell. The
ice imder us, the goal for centuries of brave

heroic men, to reach which many had suflfercd

terribly and terribly died, seemed' almost

sacred. Constantly and carefully I watched

my instruments in recording this final reach.

Nearer and nearer they recorded our ap-

proach. Step by step, my heart filled with a

strange rapture of conquest. At last we step

over colored fields of sparkle, climbing walls

of purple and gold—finally, under skies of

rryMtal hlne, with flaming clouds of glory,

we touch the mark! The soul awakens to a

definite triumph: thiere is sunrise within ws,

and ail the world of jnight darkened trouTjle

fades. We are at the top of the world! The
flag is flung to the frigid breezes of the .North

Pole
!"

s
Probably it will be thought that thih is a

little too vivid. It is not quite in the style

of a general announcing a victorious battle to

his country. But presently comes the more

sober description of the Pole itself.

The Pole Described

"The field upon which we camped was

about three miles long and two miles wide.

Measured at a new crevasse, the ice was six-

teen feet thick. The tallest hummock meas-

ured twenty-eight feet above water. The
snow lay in fine feathery crystals, with no

.surface crust. About three inches below the

soft snow was a sub-surface crust, strong

enough to carry the bodily weight

Our ingloo was built near one edge in the lee

,of an old hummock about fifteen feet high.

Here a recent bank of drift snow offered just

the right kind of material from which to cut

Iniilding blocks."

Naturally enough the Eskimos were bit-

terly disappointed wlien they were told that

this was the place of^the "Big Nail." and they

peopled the desolate waste with all the crea-

tures of their superstition. The breath of

their great submarine god was in the rising

vapor, and the dwelling of .the. land mid was

a motionless little cloud. These aborigines',

we read were sharp enpugh to note that the

high air currents did not correspond to sur-

face currents, and this represented to them a

rival among ^the powers rif the air. Dr. Cook
claims that they followed him with the blind

devotfon of friendship, but that they were

never allowed to know that they were more
thaiv two days out of sight of land. This lat-

ter statement is of course a reply to the evi-

dence which Mr. Peary subsequently obtain-

ed from Ah-we-lah and E-tuk-i-shook.

The story of privations undergone and dif-

ficulties overcome is to be found everywhere,

and about one-half of them would shOw Dr.

Cook to be a man of indomitable courage and

resolution. The first marvels recorded are of

that part of the journey when'iand had been

left for good. "Until now," he writes, "this

strange white world had been one of grim

reality. As though some unseen magician had

waved its wand, it was suddenly transformed

into 4 land of magic Leapinjit into existence,

as though from rletftnli- beyotid % 1i^ri«6|i>

huge nutigtts%oWk Wefb 6fTMIRWiOtf*'*«!«-

*ionil Srfciures' V . . pfuka of anow were

transformed ihtQ volcanoes WcHin^ ?ni<)^<;

out of the pearly mists rose marvellous cities

with fairy like castles. . . . huge creatures

mis.shapen and grotesque writhed along the

horizon and performed amusing antics."

A Plausible Appeal

Verily this was a region of romance, and

it is not hard to imagine that one returning

from such a world would come back with a

mirage still before his eyes. Without taking

sides in the dispute between the exp'orers it

niav be mentioned that it was in this very

"land of magic," a little to the north of Axel

Heiberg Land, that Dr. Cook is said by his

opponents to have remained for three months.

His reply to the accu.sation is certainly plaus-

ible, for he says, "Would any man sit down
there and shiver in idleness when the reach-

able '^'lorv of Polar victor^' wg'^. <^n one side

and the get-at-able giastronomic joy of game
land on the other?"

If all this were purely imaginative, writing

it would excite some admiration ; but the

author of course presents it as part of his nar-

rative of facts. He asks his readers to take

his book and compare it with Mr. Peary's,

and he contends that their similarity in mat-

ters of detail will corwince all unbiassed

critics that his rival's work is mere plagiarism

or proves up to the hilt that Peary, if. he

reached the Pole, followed in his tracks. The
story of the return journey is a.s exciting as

that of the race northward, and v/as rendered

more terrible by the lack of food. It is a

.'splendid tale of adventure, and one scarcely

stops to consider its probability until one is

roughly pulled up by Dr. Cook's arrival at

Annoatok. Thenceforward the book is too

full of controversial matter to make pleasant

reading. First comes the Statement that

Peary deliberately seized his house and sup-

plies at Etah, and after this initial accusation

there is no end to the wrangle save the con-

clusion of the volume.

Charges Against Peary

It is impossible to give even in brief the

countless charges which Dr. Cook brings

against the *bth«r explorer. The most impor-

tant point is that Peary got the' full ceport

of his attainment of the Pole wliilst at the

wireless station at Labrador, and then with-

drew behind the ro^ks to a place where no one

was looking and digested the message. Wit-

nesses to the contrary faave, of course, been

fairly plentiful, but Dr. Cook does not hesi-

tate to call bis opapneti,t$ Ijtra^ and, indeed.

produces ^rtf»n n^™ #^#| |»*^5*\ 9*^*^^*^^^

them 18 in iriainuatipn of i^lai 'nt*^ mX
no tf^V^ fit« dDtie % repe«;titig thtp tale.

'''' .. - - ' '^_^_-_ ••._ '/'}' ' ' - '

dhuuur'A B@l Le
Many quaint legends attach to church bells

in England. Within the last century a spot

at Branckburne, in Northumberland, used to

be pointed out by old people, who said they

had been told when they were young that a

great treasure had been buried there. When
at last this "treasure" was exhumed it proved

to be the fragments of the bell of the priory

church which stood in ruins near by. Accord-

ing to the legend—and it is one which well be

true—the bell's la.st resting i)lace can be^thus

accounted for. A party of moss-trooping Scots.

bent on plunder, wem seeking far and v,'ide to

discover the priory. But it lay in a cleft be-

tween the woodetl banks of the Coquet con-

cealed from view from the higher lands about

it. The moss-trooper?, exceedingly wroth at

last gave up the search in despair, and the

monks, deeming themselves safe at last, by

way of thanksgiving for their deliverance,

rang a peal upon the bell. Unluckily the

sound of the bell reached the Scots in the for-

ests above and with this as guide they found

the priory, which they sacked and burned. The
priory bell presumably fell to the ground dur-

ing the conflagration and was eventually

buried.

To this day the choristers of Durham Ca-

thedral ascend the tower, on the eve of the

feast of Corpus Christi and sing the Te Deum.
This ceremnny is in r.ornmemoration of the

marvelous extinguishing pf a fire on that night

in the year 1429, four hundred and eighty-

three years ago. At midnight the monks were

at prayer when the belfry was struck by light-

ning and' set on fire. All night the - flames

raged and until the middle of the following

day. But for all that the tower escaped seri-

ous iniury, and the bells were not damaged at

all.

[t Buried somewhere beneath the soil of the

graveyard of Etchingham Church, in Sussex,

lies, according to the legend, a peal of bells in-

tended once upon a time for the tower, which

stin hts only a' siiigle bcir to c'kll the faiUhfuI

to prayer. As far as can be ascertained the

story is as follows : In the early middle ages,

when the church could be approached by wat-

er as well as by land, a certain valiant knight

wished to present to it a peal of bcllsi. These

with any body of armctipir' explorrierii Or kii-

Chen ^g^graphcra^ btjt wjtth Arctic travellers

who can see beyott4 t|»e wistoiselfisb inter-

^ V<^ oivio^m; tempCfti^ri^liiiv^ nq w«u^
'«ritMSidfee ~U'itott.ite>timmo»s-.tie^:l^ tk^'^-^

bells were cast at a foundry many miles

away, and brought to the church by water.

They arrived in safety, but through careless-

ness, or inadvertence, they were allowed to

slide to one side of the boat during unloading,

and in a few moments the vessel listed over

and sank, depositing the bells in the mud at

the bottom of the canal, where they are to this

day. AVhen he heard of this, the donor made

a "vow. enchantment or spell," saying that

Etchingham Church should never have more

than one bell until the peal he had given was

dragged from the bottom by a team of four

milk-white oxen. The white o5ten do not ap-

pear to have been forthcoming, and in later

times the canal was filled in. The church is

still possessed of qnly one bell.

Old bells bore many quaint legends graven

upon them, such as ejaculations and prayers,

and sometimes quite a little history, as in the

case of the great bell in Gla.sgow Cathedral,

which bears the following inscription: "In

the year of grace 1583, Marcus Knor, a mer-

chant in Glasgow, zealous for the interest of

the Reformed Religion cau.sed me to be fabri-

catetl in Holland, for the use of his fellow-

citizens of Glasgow and placed me with so-

lemnity 'in the tower of their, cathedral. My
function was announced by the impicss on my
bosom : Me audi to, vcnias doctrinan sanctam
ut discas; and I was taught to proclaim the

hours of unheeded time. One hundred afid

ninety-five years had 1 sounded these awful
warnings when I was broken by the hftilds

of inconsiderate and careless men. In the ,^

year" 1790 I was cast'into the farnate, f«foi«tt(l*n!*^Si!

ed at London ,and returned to my sacajefl vo*

cation. Reader ! thou also sbalt know a rtiur*

rection ; rnay it be to etcriflal lifiBf* '

'
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THE VICTOBIA tX>ljU«i»r
.Bitadax, JuuMnt 7j..1f1?

EmpMPe -Medl Tape
It is a compliment, not of efficiencv always ] wealth. Within t<^c Empire we liave that

which is competent lo siipiny tiie want ol cJsc

other, whether it be foodstuffs, raw produce,

or manufactured articles. To foster an inter-

change of these fur the nnuual benefit of the

whole, as one whole, is true Imperialism, and

makes for Empire building.

We take from the alien what we .^hould ask

from our brothers. The alien will not have our

free gift, for. in practice he says you nmst pay

me for receiving y<jur goods. Red tape >lioulil

keep him out on 'the one hand, and bind as an

Empire more closely together iho.sc comi)o-

noift" parts, >o that the wofds "Red Tape," ii>

stead of being a byword significant

—usually the contrary—that evcrytliihg con-

nected with Government control is hampered

dina lied with red tape, writes W, A. Gall, in

Standard of Empire. One wishes that in re-

gard to Empire affairs this compliment were

rightly bestowed. As the blood in the veins

circulates through the whole body with life-

giving energy, so it may be said that, encir-

cling the globe, having its origin in the heart

of the Empire, westward over the Atlantic the

throb sends this stream of red. Still westward

across Uiat mighty continent bounded h\ the

Arctic "zone tfiat ribbon of "red stretchc-

Down the North and South Pacific to .S.us-

tralia, Tasmania, and Xcw Zealand does it ex-

teml, then lurniiig \ ia Hongkong and ihc

Straits Settlements il sweeps past that gem
of liritain's Crown. India, diverting from the

barren rocks of Aden to South Africa, thence

by the lonely sentinel of the South Atlantic.

St. Helena. 'We feel the i>nlsc beat again as

wc; meet our kinsmen on the -hore> o\ that

land whose inhabitants (are darkened by the

ngnt ann neat oi luc sun—jj^^yi^t. ,
»»v. t«w?

>ralla and take a look at the key tO;#e 3V|«'d«-;

tcrranean, then bound forward again towards'

the West, where another Indies looms in view,

when we turn homeward with thougius of Ent-

l)ire filHng our hearts to the source whence has

flowed this mighty tofrent M nations in the

making. Uf our kitl\ Md kin have guuu forth

those with indomitable wiUs-rthat have brought

into subjection those lands filled with wealtk

nniold, n

n

gathered,, iind a^ yjet almost un^

^11own. ^

;'):-''j^^«;l^.w?o^V,,Mii(.'''i/^';yi;wl\;'^).j5?^^ ''%;i „/-',:." ''
'; .;

Dangers confronted them.' difficulties were

heir f<K)d. while trials and disai)pointments

put iron into their muscles. T'prests hewn

down. ri\cr~ -.paimcd. fertile prairies covered

with steel bands, ocean crossed again: thus

history is made and the map painted red. '1 o

consolidate llic F-nipire wc want men of ac-

tion who have full confidence in its future, not

afraid to look hard, stern facts in the face with

ihat grasp of dtlail. mastei^ry judgment, and

keen foresight that knows by c.\i->ericnc<- what

Empire building i^.

A great step in ihis direction has been

jL/»u 'thic^-eeat-hn'-thc meeting totrether of

representatives fmni all parts of the l:,mpire.

What is wanted is to get people to think Im-

perially, to talk Imperially, and then to act lni-

periall'v. We want to be more conversant with

the magnificent constructive work that is be-

ing doiie in the various countries forming the

British Empire. The old adage, "Trade fol-

lows the Flag." is perfectly true, but rather

applies where and when the Flag is first plant-

ed. It may now be said in another way that

"where the Flag is. there trade is." The perti-

nent c|uestion arises, "arc we embracing the

advantages that the ui-ifurling of that Flag in

the far flung British Empire has opened up?"

In a trulv "imperial spirit this has not beeii

done. Look at our trade. I> it in the hands of

our merchant princes? D..es their honored

name stand forth in our oversea cities? Is

their wealth conserved within the Empire? Do

ihcv invest Imperially?

Take the Dominion of Canada with it? op-

portunities for trade and commerce. Do ue

hear of merchants and manufacturers opening

branch establishnK'nt> there? A business visit

of a principal or traveler is often barren of any

real results. ^^hy?" Because onr I'niled

States cousins are ali\e to the fact that it is

no use trading the article at a distance; they

ha\-c gone right into the manufacturing line

in their very midst.

Another aspect is witnessed by the steady

outflow from Great Britain and Ireland of

such class of emigrants as arc competent to

take rank as Empire builder.^-. Such are wel-

comed with open arni<. There is room enough
for all: they are kith an-I kin, and, therefore,

welcome. _ The more that leave the home coun-

try—and many thousands can be spared—the
.

greater will be the benefit to the Empire. It

will help to neutralize the effect of the influx

from other European countries by imjiarting

to the community a sort of leavening influence

ot tnat

wliicn IS old-fashioned, and often jnefficicnt.

ni;:y stand fur Efficiency and Empire.

-o —
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LIFE IN A PARIS HOTEL

The ways of life in the caravanserais uf the

twentieth century are always so much of their

<Jwn kind that the French public is never tired

Cljf hearing something of what goes on within

-JUf^ir ,..-3Uc «avs thpTani*; cnrrcsDoudent oE a

vI,ondon daily. Hence the great interest in tnc

prosecution of an hotel clerk accused of having

embez4ed £200p.,in an hotel in the Chani]>s

"What is to lie expected," said one of the

witnesses, "in w hotel where au Orieuta\

briskly into her Wall Street office ready to

instruct her elderly bachelor son, Colonel

Green—"Eddie,'' she calls him—regarding the

dav's work.
'

Incidentally she found time to receive re-

porters, who offered birthday greetings, and,

following th(-^ example of Mr. John Rockefel-

ler, America's richest man, she gave the young

men sound, homely advicce.

"The newsj)apers, boys, have always been

very good to me and my son," she .said. "They

aun'uunced today that. 1 am 76, but really 1 am

"/J. and proud of it,"

Except on her birthdays Hetty has been to

the office almost every day in her long busi-

ness career. Asked for a recipe for old age,

she said, "First, a good conscience: second,

a gr.od appetite; thirdly, work: fourthly, show

gooitwill to all."

-How do 1 fceP'" --ho said, in an>wer tu

one scribe. "Wlf\-, I'w .i^pt the go of twenty

men. :iiul feel fi\c years younger than T did

la.-.t birthdiiy. .\nd, curiously enon,!.;h. ihc

doctors told me frn-l_\-fi\e years agu ihai 1

wouldn't last another year. Wherefore, 1 jnit

not mv faith in doctors, but in work: work

is the greatest cure of all evils, whether of the

fh'sli u!" the mind."

Mrs. Hetty Green lives in a small flat on

Surrev side." and though a niultijnillion-

The experiment of shipowners to solve the

problem of making .sailing ships pay in com-

petition with the cheaply buift and economi-

cally worked modern tramp steamers by fit-

ling them with auxiliary engines is being

watched with the greatest intercut in ship-

ping circles.

The "beauty" of the seas, whose .'^ails

belied in the singing breezes, and along

whose decks drifted the faint chanties of

.vailormen toiling in united effort, is now al-

most .( picture of the past. The harbors of

l'(ni<iuc and Ant<ifaga>la bcem to shelter

dial iM icit Ol tnc wmojammer

our
airess, is reputed u>

Russell Sage, the
1 U„J «,.-,
IU»1>^1IV<I \- vv

\-iili C\tM'

lir :ts thrifty a- the late

wealthy finaiu-icr who

IN on a cent awav?" asked

miUioiiaire drinks Hailt Btidti at 3E^ a bottle,

where an English family thought 80 trunks not

ain excessive quantity of luggage, where guests

^O &b0i3|t with a lion pup -n ;i Icu-ii "r a baby

crocodile under their arm, and wIumc mag-

nates from the I'^ast do their cooking in their

l)edrooms and disdain U< u>e ilic ta])estricd

chairs, sitting instead cross-legged on the

floor?"

The embezzlement, it was urged, was

scarcely remarkable in this milieu, a,Uhough it

might be more reprehcn.dblc. But thc'T>wjsccu-

tion pres.^ed llie case. The evidence shov/cd

that the defalcations Averc discovered on a sur-

prise visit by the auditor. The excuse given

was that the moue^' had. been .nb'anced, with

tlic courtesy and discretion ihat arc cnstumary

in s'lch hotels, to one of the guest.-'— a lady of

distinction. The plea made the judge prick up

his ears.

"This sum was ad\'anccd to :i lad_\r" he

asked the prisoner.

"Yes," was the reply.

"But. it is rather a large Mini?"

••Well. I lent only £100 at first, but thcn.^,

in order not to lose that and lose my place as

well. 1 advanced further sums. But there need

be no fear; the money will be refunded."

-r.nt who i.s this lady?" asked the judge.

".\ lady of title—but 1 cannot disclose her

name."
""S'cs," saifl his lawyer, "I have her name

here in my brief. She was born on the steps of

a throne, but I am bound by ni.\ oath a- a bar-

rister not to reveal her name."

The judge, less inij)ressed than some id lite

nublic. refused to accept tins idea, and the

clerk was sentenced to two years' imprison-

nieiU. — •

THE DREADNOUGHT OF THE DARL-
ING

"Have
one reporter. "Young man," . said .

H< 1
1

\

severely. "I never parade good works, hui

since it is my 77th birthdiay, um > i have all

been so kind. I will tell you there is a school

for boys and girls of intermediate age in New
Yo rk 'lu which I have .Htbocribod between

-thc-em-

a credit

ting

oCtrcc-r

which is so necessary and beneficial, from au

Empire point of view.

Canada, having said "Xo" to I'nclc Sam, is

now free to lead the way in true Imperial style.

We hear of her determination to forge ahead

by deeds not words, whether it be the proposi-

tion for a Hudson Ray outlet from the Great
West, or \-\^ the Gjpiorgian Bay canal, for I ho.

marketing of her hfigc grain crop, or the Can-

ada-to-india line oj^ steamers. That Western
crops shall come direct through her own ter-

ritory to the .Atlantic and Pacific seaboards is

a matter of little, time.

To look at the Pacific side is to find a

coast-line rapidly giving birth to what will

soon be mighty cities palpitating with com-
mercial life and activity, .\ustralia, bent on
developing her mineral and agricultural re-

sources—raises her voice in unmistakable

tones seeking listeners to her wooing of the

British emigrant. Her success is witnessed

fo by the facf^tt^t \M\ on Into the New Year
.she nas no vacant berths on her liners sailing

to the Commonwealth. For many a year she

has demonstrated to all that all may share the

common wealth that comes to those who will

with industry and patience cultivate her inti-

niate acquaintance.

New Zealand offers enticing prospects, is

ever ready to welcome and !^cstow rich re-

wards to those who turn to her hospitable

shores sctking a. home ip that farthe«t-<»ff of

Britaiw beyond the Seas. South Africa takes

her .manufactor^d x^A% from almost every

country under the sun. and i^ves her traders a

>^^teoqs and evtr-increa^ing ^htre pi her

This book tells of a wunderfnl country,

with wliose peculiarities probably not one

Engli-shman in a hundred is familiar even by

report. Mr. C. E. W. Bean, author of "On the

Wool Track." now desci-ibes the western

division of New South Wales, a land of vast

siieep-runs. which, if irrigation schemes are

successful, may one day be the home oTt mil-

lions of human beings, but whicli at present is

inhabited only in a nominal r-ense. It is, says

Mr. Bean, all fenced into paddocks, "but if

you were suddenly dropped into one of those

paddocks you would i)robably not know it.

'J'here would be a fence—.somewhere—on

every side of you. it i.s true, but you might

quite well wander in search of that fence till

you lay down and died with the bright blue

sky sniiling above you . . . and the country

around you as tame as an I'-'.nglish park—only,

no water . . . no fence . . . no house . .

. the paddock runs ten mile.s each way. and

the odds are there is only one boundary rider's

hut in it an done 'tank' of water. The tank

may have dried up. and the hut may be in the

next naddnrk. ..." That picture is an

epitome of the lonely regions wdiich Mr. Bean

explored in the course of a journey up the

darling river, whi.fch flows through "r.ooo.oor*-

acre runs or little 20,000-acre homestead

lease?." The rivei it.slflf is one of thc^'longcsl

in the world, but the navigation of it is to a

large extent dependent on rainfall. 'i'he.

Dreadnought was the name facetiously be-

stowed on the little steamer in which the au-

thor made his trip. His report of what ho.

found is vividly written, and gives the reader

an insight into a world which seems infinitelv

remote from the life of this crowded little isl-

and. The existence of the boundary riderp,

for instance, is one of almost Polar solitude,

"strange, silent fellows who. from sheer di.*-

use of human society, have almost become un-

able to endure living amongst other men**

We recommend this book as one calculated to

furnish the imagination with a new fit^ld of

interest.-—London Telegraph.
1 0———
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AMERICA'S RICHSSt WOMAN

S;i8o.ooo and $240,000. This is one df forty

acts of which I feel proud, but have said

nothing." *

All the now -jmix r- <\' i-lar«

bodimcnt of strong commi.m s«

to the country.
o —

^

STAGE DRESSES

Now wc come to clothes, ami again we

can ap]dy Mr. Goldwin's principle

—

"entirely

accurate or entirely fanciful'."" lUit when wc

tal<c the hrsl line wc have lo consider ntlicr

things liesides accuracy—things which ailistr-

who\-omo into a theatre to de.sjgn costumes

have been kiiowij to fiirgct. it is no use put-

the right, dress on the wrong actor or

.son who is going to wear the dress must be

borne in mind; so must the dramatic situation

in which it is to be worn.

Besides realizing the character of the per-

iod to which they belong the dresses must

be appnjpriate to the emotions of the iday.

aii'l must have a beaut}- rciative tt.).cach otlic"

as well as an indi\ idnal cNcellence. Xo doubt

Ophelia, as an individual ligure should be ;n

black (for pictorial rft'cct ; in Ihc mad scen*i.

I nit relatively to flam let she is very wi.sely

dressed in wdiitc. There arc hundreds of .sin-

ilar instances.

To sum up both the form and the color (if

all stage ilrcsscs must I)e governed by the in-

dividual actor's a!)pearance, by Ihc general

scheme of color in each .scene (this again be-

ing governed by the dramatic situation) and

l)v the rclati^•e importance of colors, an<l then

the limelight men may make tlic best-laid

scheme "gang aft agley."—-From •'Stage De-

coration," by" Miss Klen Terry, in the Wind-

sor Magazine.
n

DOCTORS AND NURSES IN FICTION

The novelist never ^ecm> t" lia\-c the

slightest knowledge of the professional medi-

cal life. He is ready enough to credit the

members of the medical profession with many
shining virtues and equally r'eady to barken

their reputation with calumny, the unfortun-

ate result 'oeing to leave upon the public mind

the im[)res-^iin ll'.at '.lie average medical man
is not an average member of societ_\ .

The

idea which the public might well derive from

reading n'lany novels is thai to call in a doc-

tor is an extraordinarily fluky proceeding, as

the medical ])rofession is di\ided sharidy inio

heroes and knaves.

Xurses in hospitals have to do as they are

lold ; the devoted young woman who remains

by a sufferer's pillow hour after hour and day

after day till she wins a hand-to-hand fight

with fate and secures by her impo-tunity the

life of a patient—she is a figment ; for in the

hospitals all nurses go lo their meals and their

beds at stated times. Heaven knows, the work
of both house surgeons and hospital nurses is

bad enough ; the time aliullcd for llicii

meals is scant, the luuirs of their labor arc

long and much of the rouliue of their work is

hard—physically as well as mentally hard.

Thcv do noyJ^^HLL^p^diiu^ilc, and it makes
them ridiculous^ til dcscf-iFc^icir share in the

organization of a hospital so untruthfully as

has been done; while the misstatements give

the public a totally wrong view of institu-

tions which, with extreme difficulty, derive

their support from Ihc public purse.—From
"Medicine in Fiction," in (he Cornhill Maga-
zine.

o
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LOST HEIRLOOMS'

ail

in the

world. Hard upon the news of the death of

Clark Russell, the novelist of the sea, comes

llie announcemeni of the launching in French

water-, of the largest sailing \essel in the

world, the hvc-master 1 ,a l-'rance. ol 10.000

tons displacement. She is but a compromise,

however, for a feature of her equipment is

that she is lilted with two Diesel inlerual

combustion motors, each driving a separate

iiropellir for use in calm weather, adverse

winds, and when entering or leaving jjort.

fc:«..«,.-,i Pi'-'tish owners liave already ecinippcd

their vessels in this fashion. The barquentine

Sound of Jura, a Clyde built whaler, destined

for the so'inhern seas, is .so titled, and an oil-

engincd shiij destiived for tlic Newfoundland-

Brazil trade has been bought from Dutch

shipbuilder- by a Liverpool linn, and is cx-

"pectert to v- >iii p]cto -hor pae^ngcn in one fjuar-

t^of the time occupied by sail alone.

"It is just a question of econontical pro-

pulsion and the fact (hat ships are wanted to

run lo M-licdiile lime that is causing the aban-

donmenl of sailing craft," said a well known

shipping authority. ••Owners have found that

the steamer is mueh more economical. She

will do two or three trips as against one oi the

.-.aiing vessel ; she runs to schedule and so at-

tracts cargoes which depend for their profit-

able sale oil getting to a particular market at

a particular time, and she needs a smaller

crew. She has a coal bill it is true. uUt Sue is

titled with equipment for the (|nick handling

of cargo, and that in itself is a large saving
^ .-. •-*.- .»• * I « « f»C
III
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•'The risks in connectittn \vith sailing ves-

^el-i arp ton ro-fat. Statistics show that sail-

ing ships are much more liable 10 loss than

steamers, and the insurance premiums arc,

therefore naturally much above those of

steam vessel^. In 1910 267 out of a total of

562 vessels lost were sailing ships. The sail-

ing ship requires more deck hands, and this

fact, owing to the growing cost of labor, and

the question of compen.sation to seamen, is

another strong point against its continued use

The only cargo suitable for the sailing ship

nowadays is ore, nitrate or "timber, and even

so the ships going long journeys arc getting

fewer and fewer; the ore ships from New
Caledonia are French.

••Week by week British owners are selling

their saving v<?.-ise!s t^) foreign firms and going .

'into steam.' the forei-gncr probably -using

them 'to trailc among his own ports, wdierc

coal is dear and where the duration of the

journey is not of much consequence. The use

of au.xiiiary power in a sailing craft will pos-

sibly lengthen its life, but it will go the way
of all out of date things. Shipping returns

show that of shipping entering and leaving

j
British ports onlv about one in 32 is a sailing

vessel, and that of over 400 vessels excluding

warships under construction during the sec-

ond quarter of this yea.- onlv 30 wcic sailing

ships."

The whole question of sea transportation

is at present in a state of tlux. The Dissel oil

engine threatens to mark a new era in- cheap

water transport, and shipowners are keenly

alive to the possibilities of ships equipped in

thJP fashion. .So far the, experience of the

Diesel engine at sea has been small but if it is

successful it will tend rapidly to make obso-

lete new ships as well as old. The oil fuel

driven .ship will have no boilers no coal bunk-

ers, no funnels, and her cargo carrying capa-

city will be increased by at least one third

;

she will require fewer engineers and no stok-

ers and she will escape the enormous expense

aUd delay of coaling on long voyages. Early

in the new year the Hamburg-Amerika line

hopes to have two new freight ships of this

type running between New York and Ham-
bur"'. They will be vessels of Soon tons driven

by two 1500 h.p. Diesel motors, and their av-

erage speed will be about 12 or 13 knots. The
English firms of Richardson. Westgarth, &
Co.. Swan, Hunter, and Wigham-Richardson,
and William Doxford and Sons, of Sunder-

land, are undertaking ihc construction of the

Diesel oil engine.

other country. The owners are in many
cases not rich.

There is no donbt flial the instrument

wdiich causes this disiicr.sil is the ileatli duties

:\i death, when a jiroperty passes, there is

often very little cash available, and it is no

uncommon matter foi- :in estate to have to

bear three death duties in less than ten years.

How can the new owner pay? lie must fall

back on the pictures and furniture—they

have to go, and once gone they never return.

The first step is to remove tlie temptation to

sell, and so far as we ca?n see there is no way

of doing it that promises to be efTective ex-

cept that of exempting the owner of such

treasures from death duties, not only in re-

gard to heirlooms but the house and the im-

mediately surrounding estate.—Country Life.

o —

A SURPRISE

Jonathan Bourne. "Won't it make a differ-

ence to you if they are progressive Republi-

cans? What kind of Republicans -will control

the Legislature?"

•'Real Republicans." said Delegate An-
drews, "real, regular Republicans. The kind

of Republicans that if you'd say 'Boys go out

and burn down a barn.' would hop right out

and burn it down."—New York World.

On the occasion of a football match, iii

I'.ngland, between a number of military offi-

cers and .-I team of lawyers, the former had

prepared a splendid lunch for the visitors be-

fore the game, r.olli teams did thorough jus-

lice 10 the lunch, and the legal gcntle'men go-

ing in strong for chamiiagne and cigars, 'he

officers anticipated an easy victory. On look-

ing toward the football ground, however, after

Innoii, the officers espied a remarkably frcsh-

h.okinu- lot of giants kicking the ball about, and

in nma/.cment. asked' their guests who the

>l rangers were.

'•Oh," replied one af ihem. finishing his

ss of champagne, "those arc our play-

tcani ; wc are only the lunching team, you

know."
o—
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NOTHING EXTRAORDINARY

last

The growing tendency of owners of pri-

vate art collections in thi.s country to dispose

of these to rich Americans, who will give al-

most any price for an article they desire must
eventually result in England losing her most

treasured relics unlesfe a plan be adopted to

prevent it. The English counlry house at^nds

Sy itsci ; ih«r« is ndthlnR like it in t^e^jfest

Mrs. Hetty Grtcn,AfncrJcr» richest w*<^f the wcrw. 'I>cse cmimryiiousw arc iHied

man. and one of the b«it fiitaacUtl ftxperts in with objecto that have be^me of ahtimtjrice-

the country; celebrateii her gth SrtBaay T*y.% T JeaS VVaio?,' inn art -r piwjiwwffm wimm im

two h«wira* irtotor drtve. Thttt' «he

A native of Germany was visiting au Am-
erican friend in New York, and the latter be-

thought himself to take his guest on a visit to

Niagara Falls.

The .\nierican, accustomed to bursts of

wonderment and cirlliu-sia.^ni, W3&" not a r.tt.c

astonished to see his Teutonic friend stand

and gaze stolidlv minute after minute upon

that "roaring cataract, without evincing the

faintest sigji of emotion.

Finaliv. unable any longer to conceal his

chagrin and disappointmont. the .American

turned to his comi)a!iion and asked: "Don't

you think that's a wonderful sight?"

"Vol?" asked the Dutchman.

"Why. tliat gigantic body of water pour-

ing over that lofty precipice."

The German stood for a few seconds long-

er, until he got that idea digested, then looked

up blandly and asked:

"Veil, 'vot's ^
"-'"

Magazine
____ -o-

to hinder it?"—Everybody's

REAL WORKERS

•'Bull " Andrews, who expects to be the

first United States .senator from New Mexico,

was discussing his chances with a grouji of

frienda in the senate cloak room.

/> he-«iid "and it JooMthirds

^fW^^m^^'^

George H. Earle. the Philadelphia finan-

cier, was talking in Washington about high

—

overhigh or rank—finance.

'T'here's a cerain type of financier," said

,"\Ir. Earle. "who in his greed for wealth loses

his humanity. He becomes, in fact, a facsimile

of Peter brown.
"Peter Brown w-as a Conshohocken grocer.

He was delivering some groceries in his wag-
on' one morning, when he ran down and badly

injured an old lady. The old lady sued him
and got big damages.

•'Well, a few months later Brown was on

Ids rounds again, and he ran down and crippled

an old gentleman. The old gentleman also

sued, and so large were the damages awarded
him by a generous jury that ixior Brown found

himself actually on the verge of ruin.

'•One morning about this time Brown's

young son rushed into the shop in great ex-

citement.

"'Father!' he cried. 'Father, mother's

been run over by old Gobsa Golde's 90-horse-

povver touring car.'

/•The grocers eyes filled with tears, and in

a voice tremulous with deep feeling, he ex-

claimed :

" 'Thank heaven, the luck's changed at

last !' "—Philadelphia Press.

o—^ •

Terrible as it is to be slain in battle, there

is one thing the soldier fears worse, declares

a veteran. That is to miss the honor of tak-

ing part in a great battle, and to die inglori-

ously at home, when his country needs him.

An artilleryman from Michigan brought this

out during'thc Civil War.
The man had only just gone to the front,

and had seen no real fighting. One day

while on the march he fell and was run over

by the gun carriage. He was so badly

crushcd that, sorely^ against his will, he had

to be furloughed and sent home.

While he lay- in bed under the doctor's

care the battle of Gettysburg was fought. The

man feared he would die, and keenly regretted

that, since he must go, it could not have been

on that glorious field. He called upon the doc-

tor to hear his last request.

"Doctor, if I go, promise me this: that my
stone shall bear these words: 'Killed at Gettys-

burg, in the front of battle.'
"

"But you weren't." obj

cian. "^

, , . T*
"I know. But it wasn't my fault. If you

can't say that, then say. 'Killed at Gettysbars:

—during a temporary absence at Brookficld.

Michigan.'

"

—

—
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"Her marriage was a great disappointment

; t6i!itr.irienda."

"Ittddsdl"

^^T^o'^lN^ ill Mredicted it

objected the physi-

>\ ':'{:;' :\
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SHORE SHOOTING

Of all the many forms of shore shooting,

there is none to equal flight shooting. The

pity is that it only lasts such a short time;

half an hour or les's and all is over as a rule.

The stealthy taking up of our positions at

dusk, or by the chill light of the stars before

dawn; a wait, short or long, as the case may

be, then the swish ..of overhead pinions, the

j^'limpse of a fast-moA*ing body agaiitst the sky,

vanishing again into the night behind or fall-

ing with heavy thud into the murky darkness

nfter s. successful shot

On fine, calm nights the bag will be light,

for on such nights tb.e fowl fly high, and only

a few shuts will be fired. Wild, stormy weath-

er is the wildfowler's delight. Then the ducks

fly lower, and if beating up against the wind

tlieir pace will be comparatively slow^ whilst

nil such nights they also leave for their feed-

jiio- 'rj-Qvjr)(j.< earlier. On wiiri,. snuwy. ui ioggy

niglits even the wary geese \yill conic within

range of the should'er'gun. In wild weather

ducjvs will frequent the
_
marshy dykes in

greater numbers than on fine days ; in fact, a

good gale is an advantage to the shore shoot-

er, no matter in wteisaft^rter the wincl ma^
-rrr.
—' ^
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But the wildfowler's great opportunity is

the first six hours' thavv after a prolonged or

severe frost. The birds, deprived of their ac-

customed food for perhaps a week or more,

can now obtain it. and whilsL revelling in the

feast some part of their unceasing vigilance is

relaxed. .A- soon as they have had an abund-

iint feed, ihey become as wild as ever again,

therefore no time should be lost—delay may be

fatal. In snowy weather a white overall and

cap will be a great help, for if thus clad birds

apparently do not see the shooter if he keeps

perfectly still, and docs not raise the gun until

they are well within shot. I have often found

this" of great assistance when partridge driv-

ing when snow is on the ground. Excellent

flight shooting may be had on small inland

meres or ratces iftquciilcu uv dil'-^.. h? ioa..

after feeding all night on the mud flat? at sea.

resort to these secluded spots to pass the day

and sleep.

Starting to arrive a few minutes before

dawn, the flight cQiiiinucs for perhaps twenty

minuies. Duck flying fast and straight at the

gun arc exceedingly difficult to kill untill with-

in easy range on account of the mass of feath-

ers on their breast, which act as a sort of ar-

mor plate. When directly overhead, liovvever.

and the under part of the body is exposed,

they are much more vulnerable: at cros.^ng

shots, shot well ahead, not only to allow for

the pace they are going, but also to get them

in head or neck, ensures a clean kill.

The question of guns for shore shooting

has been, and is still .a much debated upon

subject. -Some ])refcr heavy 4 or 8 bores, but

amongst experienced fowders the 12 bore,

,veighing about 7>^lb.. and bored for long

brass Perfect cases, is more generally used. A
licavy jloublc 4 bore or 8 bore may be usefub

in .a "punt, but for the average shooter cither is

too cumbersome to be handy. One needs to

])C a ilercules to carry one <if these heavy

bores all day, whilst it -is almost impossible

to move them quickly enough for fast-flying

birds or snap shots. The extra range they

-ivc is overbalanced I'y the missing of other

shots owing to slowness, which would have

lirescuted no difficulty with a \2 bore. The

brass cases are waterproof, and will not stick

in the chamber when wet, which most paper

CUSeS Will UU. AHusL iiiCy ili.i_. F»». . t.v-av.w.... i.-

numerable times. Such a gun, carrying a

charge of .V'4fl''- ^^ powder and V,io7.. of shot,

is as useful a weapon as the .shore shooter can

require, and is at the same time a weight

which anv ordinary man can carry all day

>\ ithout undue fatigue. It can also be used fot

(ither game with lighter charges.

A good dog is a necessity; without it the

shore shooter will never pick up half his birds.

It should retrieve from water as well as land.

.r birds dropped in the sea may be picked to

pieces bv gulls ere they float a.shore. while

those fallen in meres or lakes could not be re-

covered at all except by means of a boat, which

is seldom available when wanted. Well-broken

spaniels are ideal dngs for this shootinK. being

_.^ ond of water. "good retrievers, and, not

beingVery large, are more easily accommodat-

ed in the very re.stricted quarters which some-

times f^ll to the lot of the shore shooter.

o

HUNTING ORYX IN BECHUANALAND

that the dust w^as caused by a gcmsbok digging

up a root with its horns. I could see that he

had a very fine head, and longed to possess it,

so, waiting a favorable opportunity, i shot

him.
1 thought at first this was the best head I

had ever secured, but on reaching camp and

measuring the horns with a tape 1 found they

onlv reached 38in.—not my record, but never-

theless a very nice pair. The horns were quite

flat at the top, owiftg to„the animal's roat^dig-

ging propensities. During my wanderings I

have shot sixteen gemsbok. and the best head

1 ever obtained was a female, measuring 41.!'-;-

in., and the next best was also a female meas-

uring 393''^i». It is very seldom indeed that

one is 'lucky enough to shoot a specimen over

40in. But "to continue. We dug up the root

which the gemsbok had been disturbed in ex-

tfacting. This root is very common in this

part of the world. It is a bulbous one. and

contains a. lot of mo'siurr vd it is ciuitc easy

to understand how gemsbok can live in these

waterless districts. Duiker and -toinbok arc

also very partial to this kind ii r -
>t, and, as

for Bushmen, I do not know what they would

do without it at times.

On arfether occasion'! was again hunting

-geaasbok at <i Mfathor good place I knrny of ,

a regular pandemonium, and it was several

minutes before 1 could find out what had actu-

ally happened. It then appeared that two

hyenas had entered the village and killed three

goats, with two of which they had diicamped.

The gcpats were right in the village, sleeping

peacefully by the small Bushman fires, which

shows how bold and daring hyenas are. The

poor Bushmen were very much upset about

this, for to them it waa a considerable loas.

The next day»I h^d a longayd tiring hunt

after gemsbok. bi^t was tinsuccessful owing

to the wind. 1 turned in after supper, and in

the middle of the night' was awakened by my
t,,. isly o

I was hunting one day in the Bechuanaland

Protectorate at a place called Gobokonquarta

.s.ituate<ji- some distance north of the Great

Makalakari Salt Pass. At Gobokonquara

there is not enough water for bullocks, but

iust .sufficient for a horse and a few people.

*\.n .4lbn therefore as "I^Wtr out^annjtd my
Scotch cart and made my camp I had to send

my bullocks to a well some distance to the

south. Duriri|sr my stay at this place I went

(»ut one morning to look for gfcmsbok, and took

three Bushmen with me to spoor. We had

gone about three or four miles when I noticed

w'hfct I at firtit thought was smoke a few hun-

dred vard.s ahead. I pointed it out to the

llushnien. and they siaid it was dust. T could

not si&ke oitt what wan caMing it. so. to satis-

fy my curiosity, I jttmpwl^tt my horse *nd,

i^hSn" advfttitikire of ev«rv bush, cittjfutly ap-

pf^Aid tlii i»»cc from"r»^hM»^ t^^^ <ltt»t was

ri«£«. \Vli«n l©fty yi|«Ji A^tjr I took a p««p

lying N.W. of the Rata River. Iwas hunting

on foot with four Bushmen, one of them being

my own Bushman servant. The latter, Sowe
by name, was only a boy, and was invaluable

lo me, as he. of course, spoke the Cushtnan

language fluently, and yet understood no. Se

chuana patois. We could, therefore, converse

with the most uninitiated Bushmen. Wc had

started very early in the morning, long before

sunrise, and about eight o'clock out fresh

spoor. We followed it uj) about five or six

miles or so when I first saw the gemsbok

ahead "standing in some thick bush. By using

my prismatic glasses T could see her very dis-

tinctly, and was under the impression that she

had seen us; but, the wind being favorable, I

decided to stalk her, on the chance of getting

withing .shooting distance. We crawled along

on our%tomachs for about 300 years—aniost

trying performance, owing to the thorns—and

then, carefully raising ourselves behind a bush,

tried to find her again in the forest. But. alas!

we could not, as she had already decamped,

and on cutting her spoor we found she had

gone off at a gallop. It was quite evident that
|

she had caught a glimpse of us in the first in-

stance. Now, I have often noticed in hunting

these aniinals that once they get your wind it

is no use following them up. but if they have

only just seen you in the distance and you like

to take the trouble to follow them up during

the heat of the day you may with luck get an-

other chance at them. In this case, as we were

verv badly off for meat, we decided to follow

her up, and about twelve o'clock came across

quite fresh droppings, and as- W4^ coiild See by

the spoor that she had long since turned her

gallop into a walk, \ve had great hope of catch-

ing her up, for the gemsbok, like nearly all

game, docs not care about traveling during the

heat of the day. Shortly after, walking with

the greatest caution over a bush> rise. 1 saw

her head protruding from behind a bush, atid,

making a quick shot, my bullet entered the

front of the skull between the eyes, and.

coming out at the bark of the head, killed her

instantly. She was a very fine specimen in-

deed, her horns measuring 39'/'in.

Carefully skinning the head and giving it

to one of the Bushmen to carry, and covering

up with great care all the meat to protect it

from the vulture^, we «;taTted for home. We
had not gone far when the leading Bushman
nearly trod on a snake. He was not in the

least perturbed, but broke its back with a stick

he was carrying and then stuck the pointed

end of it through its head. After having done

this he carefully wiped the stick and we pro-

ceeded. I have seen the Bushmen kill several

snakes in this part of the world, and they near-

ly always go thr6ugh the same performance.

After a long walk we got back to camp, or

rather to the place where our camp had been.

a.s We found that the Scotch cart had gone on

to a well about twelve miles away. It was

now late in the afternoon, and it was certainly

not plea.sant to have to walk another twelve

miles, but there was nothing else to be done

Sowe, my Bushman, shortly after this knock-

ed up. He lay under a tree and said he could

not go on any further till it was dark, so we
went on and left him there to come on later.

Hunting all day in this country on foot is

about tlie hardest work T know. Very often

you leave camp before sunrise, and do not get

back till night, with absolutely no water e>c-

cept what you are able to carry. When we did

arrive at camp Ghansi, Sowe's elder brother,

was much upset at the non-appearance of the

latter. I told him that there was nothing the

matter with .Sowe, and that he would arrive

later on in the cool of the evening. Biit Ghan-

si was worried and upset, and a little later 1

heard him going back along our spoor, calling

"Sowe. Sowe!" till his voice died away iti the

distance. St>we arrived that night, and was

quite fit agftintthe next morning. I mention

this little incident to show that Bushnfen have

feelings, for many people ?eem to think that

lh«y have none, and are only one degree re-

moved from the brute beasts.

After a good dinner and an extra smoke, I

i tttrn«d »h and «<»" "***^^ ^"^ ****P" ^* ***^"' '

pJm. wta awtfctntd by thie mdst awful cries

and iilli twwn the Builnnan viHagedoae W.
I lyttilit at fif«t it muit be a Hont what with

4 uhtl%k* mA (Sio|» Wking it was

from my Scotch qart saw a hyena about ten

yards away. U was the work of a minute ^to

pick up my gun and give him a charge of buck-

shot, which! thouglu at first had killed him,

as he at once collapsed: but a hyena's vitality

is enormous, and to my -urprise he jumped

up and ran off, pursued by my terrier. ^I put
-.^ ^ ,-.«;•-.' «r cK«\*>At*c* ''^^'^A r:iti n ft**!' hllTl It WHS

quite easy to do this, ;.- ihc terrier had bayed

him under a tree a sh,,rt distance away. When
T got there the hyena, which was badly

woiinckd, ran off again. I fired and missed,

rind ontiriued the chase, which was getting

exciting, as my own natives, awakened by the

shots, were yelling and following me "SooT

alter I tried'topa"ss. through a_ bush which 1

tiiought was harmless, but which turned out

to be a thorn bush of a particularly tenacious

variety. I left it ininus my pyjamas, and badly

torti. To make a long story short, we eventu-

ally ran the hyena down in about a tnile and

a half and killed him. If it had not been for

mv terrier we should have lost him, at least

that nigiit. and f think the little dog deserves

every credit for tackling so awkward a beast

bv himself.— .N mold D. fludson.

_o
HUNTING THE WHITE-TAILED DEER

I had been in camp all day patching moc-

casins and waterproofing boots, when one of

the boys returned with the story that he had

shot a' buck "as big as a cow.'' lie had hit

him square in the rump, the bullet going on

down into the abdomen, we a-. v. ards learn-

ed, and still the buck kept ahcr.d ol him until

night made the hunter give \\\) i^ie trail and

come in to cam]i. The unlucky man gave

me the best i<lea he couhi 01 the countiy

and locality where he had been forced to quit

the trail of the wounded buck; and the next

morning, as soon as I had surrounded and

captured a bunch of six husky corn meal flap-

jacks. I hit the snow for that buck's trail—or

v.hat was left of it. as there had been a

slight fall of snow during the night. .\ tramp

(if about three and a half miles I)rought

me to a track that must have been the buck's

I thought. 'I could not see any l)lood on the

trail, but liiere was the dragginj^ ihih! leg,^ as

plain as the thumb on my off-side tin. Fol-

lowing the track for a few do7.cn rods 1 came

to another track, that of an Indian, follow-

ing the wounded deer's trail, which he had

found and judged w^orthy of being watched

for a lew stcj^s. I felt assured it was an In-

dian because he walked to the side of the

deer's trail, rather than in and elTacing it,

as a white man would have ilonc. His paces

w crc '^liorl and he w as ])igeon-tocd ; so 1 de-

duced that he must be a 'short man. very

heav}'. and well enough to let alone. Present-

ly I saw him making his way up the sparsely

wooded hill about hajf a mile away. From
his careful study of the trail, he had evident-

ly '.lecidc'd to f'dlow it. -Tiid see if there was

liot a dead, or nearly dead, deer in the imme-

diate \ icinity.

The Indian was half a mile ahead of me
on a trail that meant meat for him. My ef-

forts had been wasted, and there was nothing

to do but to hit off .soutiiwest for a runway

that 1 knew. A shot from the direction o^

the Indian momentarily htilted me, but I held

to my course toward the chosen hunting-

grounds. Before I had gone forty rods a

track in the snow was found, and it had copi-

ous blood spots on either side, fresh as if

made the mniute before I discovered it. My
eyes nearly popped out. There was a drag-

Rinf hind leg! The trail led to the south;

1 followed and within a hundred yard.K found

the buck lying dead behind a fallen, charred

log. Tile very deer tire man in our camp

had told about, and that I had come out to

find., He was hip wounded, and had lost a

lot of tilood, but had managed to live through

the night, and when warned of the Indian's

apiiroach had run blindly anywhere until he

fell dead. There was no fresh wound on the

carcass—the Indian had chanced a shot and

missed; so, by right of discovery 1 let out

what little blood there remained in the deer,

dressed and gambreled him, and was about

to suspend the carca.ss from the snag of a

limb when Mr. Indian came up behind, me
and grunted. I motioned him to help get the

carcass over tfte snag. He obeyed, standing

his rifle beside my own. Then he looked the

whole deer over carefully. He waa- seeking

a wound more Iresh than the one in the hip

from which the blood hatl flowed the whole

night through, bill could not fiml it.

'You shoot?'* I inquired. .standiUg back

and pointing in th* direction he had come.

,, "Kit "hiirt'r /:';:; , ,._
•

"Aint »«» hoJ«»'* 1 <»Jwn?ctt«d. "Ym
shoot wU4**

"Guess so." '

Then I cxplamed the circumstances

best 1 could and he listened attentively.

"How much to help me in with him?" I

asked, for I saw surrender of the meat in his

softening eyes. «
"Dollar," he said; so I helped him shoul-

der the big buck, with directions to carry it

200 steps and then give it to me. "You not

tell I shoot at him," he suggested anxiously,

and I assured him I would not tell ,fV^'^"\-

The story bri-rigs me up'to my" text: that

deer hunting is eighty per cent, luck and

twenty per cent, work of the hardest kind.

An old ^hooter vvill tpll ynn however that the

best luck comes to the man who stays out

trom morning to night, just as long as he can

see, frequenting the best runs and passes!

aijd feeding grounds, and moving about as

little as possible. Of course every man wdio

lias hunted deer will not agree with what I

have to say. I write from my own experience

and as I .shoot for the ni'-'at ihaT r.f)mes 11um
the sport, I may have the wrong view of the

whole game of deer shooting. In two sea-

sons' I have fired but six shots from rifics at

deer. Many chances were not accepted, for

various reasons; 'yet I count these as bein.g

the best six shots 1 ever' fired. The game of

deer shooting is >>nv wf the nio-i exciting

-ports, in the list of big game hunting. Still

hunting is its most scientific form, and all

the old timers declare that they learn, some-

thing more every season. Still huniing can-

not l)c mastered in the common sense of the

word. There is always a new development.

At the least expected moment the opportun-

itv for a, shcit is thrust upon the hunter, and

he either does the right thing intuitively or

the wrong thing altogether.

A first long step towards success is to get

located before the season opens. Go into

camp about a week or ten days ahead of the

opening, and get the run of the country

—

leaving your rifle in the case. You may not

be able to find promising "sign" wdiich will

mean a removal to other grounds. It is al-

ways advisa'ole to have an e.xperienccu 'l.icct

shooter in the party. Secure a local .guide, if

available, in case no one of you knows the

country. Guides are not beyond reach of the

average purse ; they can point out runways

and passes; and there is nothing so essential

to success as knowing the country. Certain

ridges will be covered with brush such as

deer love to browse upon : others, bare of un-

dergrowth and unattractive. There is one

section of the north woods that I know^ better

than others, and I attribute my success to

knowing the runways most naturally follow-

ed by the deer. They travel a great deal, nip-

ping buds and moss and shoots of green

that show above the snows, and generally

feed every day over the same grounds. Dur-

ing t)"ic iiUFiting season w tncrc arc many .lun-

ters in the country working them back and

forth during the day, deer will feed as they

travel and rest quite a bit at night, especially

in the dark of the moon. When the nights are

not dark they will move about a great deal,

more in the rutting season than at other times

1 have seen great patches of brush that had

been knocked down and mauled over at night

by fighting bucks, while the docs browsed

l)eacefully by and watched the progress of the

fight, .\fter being started during the day,

deer will keep alert and travel, holding to the

most densely covered runways.

If there arc many hunters, it is well to let

ihcni dri\e the game to you. Conceal your-

self at a pass where you can command a view

of the brushy hillsides and watch the run-

ways carefully. In cold weather, when >ou

cannot remain quiet more than half an hour

have a couple of good points to watch over

and move from one tc the .other as need of

exercise requires. The stillest of still hunters

can be heard. It is only a matter of distance.

And after a deer has been shot at a time or

two he i.s more than ever sospicious of a

questionable sound or scent.

There are many who declare that a buck

has more sensitive sen.se of smell than a doe.

I know that it is harder to/get a shot at a

buck than at a doe. but it seems that she

would be as well provided with the sense of

smell, since nature, gives her each season a

lawn or two to protect.

The whip of a flag,'a.s white and waving

as the famous plume of Navarre, is more
qommonly seen than the deer which accom-

panies it. It is always erect unless the animal

is hit. Usually a crippled deer drops his flag.-f

One must -say "usually" else he might be

contradicted with vehemence. Each hunter

sees things for himself. .Most deer are .shot

under fifty yards, though a few are killed at

long ranges. My experience goes to show

that about as mahy are shot standing as-cun-

ning. H yoif' are sure yon have hit onte hard

follow the trail and note the awiount of blood

he has lost. If it is considerable the chances

'are that the shot is fatal. If it appears to be

a leg shot give the animal a chance to He

tell how close to a resting deer he is g^^"*^

when he is tracking one in the snow. Their

scenting powers are very great, A hunting

coat saturated with tobacco smoke la
^

mighty good protection for the deer, and

more so if the wind be in hW. favor. I believe

that deer can scent a good deal against the

wind. The general "man smell" is terroriz-

ing 10 any of them. Add to this the smell

i)f tobacco on clothing, or a pipe in the hun-
I , ,,il- -,_ *V,- .,„,«n ,-,( 1 fr>h>-irrr% rhcw*"r

tci s JnoUiii, or i.nc .5Iil^.,l o. « >-!..- ..uv

and the chances are all in favor of the deer.

And some- still hunters are themselves pretty

good game protectors. Located on a runway

one evening I heard a buck lashing his horns

through the brush trying them for the coming
;nii. Ic was so lout in coming

I

down. The idea is to let him stiflFen so he^

cannot go fast, that you may find opening for

a fatal shot. The crippled deer-^ should be"

killed.

I>og» shoUlid not be empteytd to \fm

deer. Leave hounding to the pot huliter. Ij

h« ^^{ers getting Ilia (Istfte^^^^ ii^^y. th»t in

hia bii»ineai«^ It « agiftinW tSfe »a*f in mc<^

ru:ti;)g '

-
r

tliat 1 felt picmonitions of buck fever.

could hear him just over the hill and was

readv iur the shot,- wdien what should loom

into view but a sportsman from a camp a few

miles away. Me walked right up to me be-

fore my red coat, and stopped suddenly a^ i£

struck,

"Hello 1" I said.

"You here?" he queried as if sight of ma
was not convincing.

"Sure." I answered; and then added,

"What are you doing?"

"Still hunting," he answered—and then I

laughed a big laugh in my sleeve.

The arm to use in deer hunting is largely

a matter of private opinion. It is well to

note .
however that nearly all experienced

shooters choose a bullet as heavy as 190

grains'. The .32-40. .38-55. .35 and the- .35I

cartridges are making more friends each year.

Standarcf makes of rifles, with high velocity

loads of smokeless powder behind metal-

patched soft nose bullets will get the game.

Personally I prefer something about the cal-

ibres mentioned, though others have had

just as much success with something else.

The old style .40-40 is still a good deer load,

especially when soft point bullets are u.sed.

Too much cannot be said for the bullet that

mushrooms upon impact with flesh. It tears

unmercifully, and thus prevents many
wounded animals escaping. Solid bullets, of

small calibres are liable to go through with-

out inflicting great damage, unless they striko

a bone. In deer shooting the chances are so

few for telling shots that when the time

comes one must be prepared and get his

game.
A strong hunting knife is an essential. If

a sheath knife, swing the sheath on your hip,

fastened sO it will not flap. One sees green-

horns carrying sheath knives on the belt in

front, wdieVe a fall over a log might shove

the blade through the sheath and into the

groin or thigh. The folding pocket "stick-

uig" knife is very handy to carry, as it doe.s

not catch on the brush and Is always ready

for use. The edge is also protected, insuring

a cutting keenness. Select one that locks

open and has a guard. I once ncajdy cut off

a hand while struggling wdthjf buck; £he

blade of my knife snapped closea on my hand

When the hunter needs a knife he needs It

vvitli all . seriousness. H" must be dependable,

cut quick and go to the spot.
.

.The garb to be worn when deer hunting

is at the hand of every shooter in the shdpie

of old clothes. A red coat and cap are essen-

tial to perfect safety. < Moccasins are good

for dry weather still hunting and tramping,

but rubber packs with leather tops /ire the ideal

wet weather and snow walking footgear.

Some call these pacs lumbermen's rubbert|.

The main thing is to have something that will

turn water and keep the feet warm. Use^ a

couple of pairs of good" woollen socks ins:ide

them and do not be afraid of getting them too

big., To make the boot tops wraterproof tlse

four ounces deer orSheep tallow, half ounce

of beeswax and half ounce of rubber chopped

fine, so it will melt when all are Stirred to-

gether. Heat steadily till the rubber is all

dissolved. Then have the boot dry and warm
and apply the waterproofing very hot, but

boiling. It cools so suddenly that one frtu*t

have the boot and waterproofing just zi fHe

right heat to gti the best results.

Deer hunting is one of the cleanest sports

in which arms arc employed. If foHdwed <c|iK-
^ .,,

fully by hunters it i» a safe sport. It is »'g«M .r'M
rule not to shoot into brush or tbtdcet JH^W- ]rm
you seethe game clearly. Better riak '^~"'~

k few shots than to kijl a man of inti^^L

for lift. Make it a rule t6 identify )fti^t,,^

whether buck or doe before Rh6qi<^ilif.-«

creation.
-, m i
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CUKRENT TOPICS

In this brl«f (lance around the world
w« iMvs only t«J(en note of chances.
A wis* man once eald Happy ts the
nation that has no history," and we
may hope that in the year 1>12 there
win bit pea«e and progress/

The year 111 I will be noted In the
hlMtory of Canada a* the first In which
a British Prince filled the place of
Governor General, and uoys and jflrls

will Join In the wish that His Excellen-
.. cy the Dultc ot ^'m>nau«ht will spend
many very happy years In this Pu-
mlDlon of Canada.

On tills continent the revolution in

Mexico has been, perhaps, the most
notable event. The close of the y««.r

sees President Madero's government
firmly established. If ihe is able to ful-
fil his Intentions not only tne wealthy
land and mine owners but the working
people wUl bu free and prosperous.

In Turkey Itself, Lne struggle between
the reformers, the young Turks, anil
thrt ni#»n who H*»H^x/^ t^vi* th*^ '?**0^1e

have no .--iKht to power, and that sub-
ject nations should ooey without ques-
cionlng. is not over. Whellii^r the year
1912 will see an approach tn ilie union
of the llttlo kliiKiloiiis jtiiii iniiiuipaii-

tles or whether tlie. Sick Man will lose

more of his members, the world can-
not tell.

The othci- partH u{ il..- Cinpire, Aus-
tralia, New Zcelanii and woulh Africa
Have, like Canada prosijc.-ed during the

past year and like lier, look forward
to the development of vast resources

and the settlement of great areas. In

South Africa a sreat part of the pop-
ulation is made up of native races

and the Dutch people and Kngrllsh do
nbt always agree. Bui, on the whole,
we have no reason to fear that this

youngest of the overseaa dominions
will not become the home of a strong,

a wiee and a brave people.

IHE VICJIOKIA COLONIST Sunday* Jamuiry ft IMt

Pa|E
ana another that ha.va bocn perfected

since these fltrurelM, when they picture

the grief, the suffering and want that

would follow a nioaern .'••r watfed In

Kurupe, it Is no wonder that tb asSn

and the horror of it all nta1t«6 tll*m

wtUlnr\to do all that honorabU men
may do^ to av(^ft it. This is why we
are thankful that t4ie Moroccan troivble

has been settled' biffore the dawn o*

1812 ...

In thoM teira Jtiifr* wan BO doctor*,

but whti^ «lflkna«a' was . In tho horns,

tha nslshboni vera always wllllnc to

give tholr halp. )ln the very early imyn
thttta was a nswspaper published every

month, l»|it tetar on. thay wore publish-

ed mors nroqusntly. >

The only travsllera who yiolted these

early Mttlsfs were mihlatacs, who oo-

casionally came to perform such cer-

emonies as the baptising of the chil-

dren. Ths children Were not educated,

as there were seldom any teachers who
wer« capable of istiparting much knowl-

' ' edge. As tils years passed, and the

children had' grown into men and women
the log cabin was abanuoned, and a
comfortable house built.

mva oovkAd^B

T'he greatest change of all has been
in China. There is still bloodshed and
olvil war in the land. A republic with
Dr. Sun Yat Sen as president has been
proclaimed and most of the provinces

have Joined. On the other hand the

Kmpress Dowager has supplied the Im-
PTla! troops wjth nmnoy (tpd pr«»nit<T

Shi Kal l6 still holding out. We can
happily, iiave no idea, ot the misery of

the multitudes of poor people who flea

before the soldier.". There wa^ famine
before the wan. There is starvation

now and grief.

gone on its way qdSetly during

year, becoming richer and greater and

begins the Xew Year as one of the

great powers of the world.

by
and

Spain has passed an unquiet yeor.

There have been riots in the nortli-

east, and' war with the tribes of north-
west Africa. Revolution has been
threatened but King Alfonso still

reigns and his British wife. Queen
Victoria, has made herself greatly be-

loved by the passionate Spaniards.

Her little boys are tne pets, not only

of their parents ant] relatives but are

brought up by their wise motlier to

be healthy, simple children, titled If

Proyldence should will It so, to be rul-

ers of the nation when they reach
manhood.

The Island of Vancouver is being
opened up to the south and we."«t and
norlli by the CanaclL^n Northern and
the Canadian Pacific railway. I-'armers

are settling on the land. The lumber-
men are able to see great areas of tim-

ber and new coal mines are being open-

ed or old ones extended. The beauti-

ful Islands In the OulC of Georgia are

being settled by Industrious people who
will plant orcliarde and cultivate farms.
There nn- biiautiful spots both on the

large and the .small.-r lfal<inds where
gentlemen are makini;- ihi'i;- -.ji-eH con-
tent to live a qui"', hi"|jpy country
life.

Italy has surprised the worUl

crossing the J!p(literranean Sea

seizing Tripoli. Her rulers are not sat-

isfied to rule a happy people at home,

and to send men with strong arms to

do the work of other countries. They
thought, perhaps, that either England

or France would take coniroi of Trip-

oil if they did not. Tlic Turks are

struggling to keep their territory.

There have lieen reports of cruelties

committed by the auiUlers and these

'have been denied. Italy has a fleet to

support her army and TurKey has none.

Moreover tne I'urkisn nation is not

united. Other powers seem determlnfe'd

to allow the two nations to decide

meir quarrel themse/vts. Tiieie ntn

tribes of Arabs in Tripoli and to the

south who would, if they couid drive

t!ie Italians Into the sea. But the coast

i.iaheld by Europeans and It seems only

a matter of time till they are wearied

out and retire to the stronghold they

are i>ald lo possess In the desert.

a great new country which needs to

siiend mom y on public works and to

spend it wisely.

On llie mainland, Vancouver has

grown ao that it almost reaches Now
Westmlns'.er an^ extends on all skies

of Burra-.l li'let. The Grand Trunk
Pacific is opening the valleys of the

'Skfena and Peace rivers for settle-

ment and to'.va? ait- sri\vlti;t up along

Its route. The Canadian Northern has

been surveyed and many of its con-

Iracts let, so that the British Colum-
bia of 1912 !.•! not only the strip along
the United States bounaarv nut a vast

"Before we begin tiie recora of the

year 1912 we will try to' see where
the events of 1911 have left the coun-

trlca HUu placco Oi. wIVjCi* wg ».sv€ mcgx.

thinking in the yeaf t lid t -has gone by.-

To look around first at our own city.

The business section of Victoria lias

greatly changed. Fine new blocks have

gone up In vacant places or taken t.he

place of old buildings. Ttte streets are

brilliantly lighted and well paved.

Smaller stores and ' Hne apartment

houses liave taken the place of the old

dwelling built by pioneers and llielr

sons, in what used to be the country,

rich people are building nne houses on

iKuulsome sites and working men mak-
ng homes where the land Is cheaper.

Kvory whi>rB movcinftiitM fLre to be seen.

It la true the w:nttT lias put a stop

to some of the wcrk and there is mud
.ilmo.st lmpa.ssable but tiiirty nil^es and
more of streets cannot be built In one

yrwir. Tiic Sjt,^ *or tne t^lgn .>c..oc» is

being prepared. A stranger would say

we wore building a new city, not nnlsh-

ing an old one.

—CnT'orre -irtdu~t»f—the InnTT harbor the

workmen are preparing mnterial to put

up a handsome addition to the Parlia-

ment bulUiir.i?, on the other, the old

Indian rv.scTvelion has boiV cl»>ii«l

ready for use by bu«Inei-s men or rail-

road corporations. A new Urydock Is

to be built at Esquimalt and a large

shipyard opened wnere iron steam-
ships of the largest size or batUeships,

If they are needed, may be constructed.

Preparfitlons have been made to bring
water In froni Socke lake and to ex-

tend the sewer system so that every
house In Victoria can be kept perfect-

ly clean and' wholesome, 'lne contract
for turnlnc the Uolands Farm into a

Colonel Higglnson, when asked to

name the incident of the Civil war
that he considered the most remarkable

regiment a mfln- whom everyone Uked-v-

a man who was brave end noble

—

who was pure In ills dally life, absolute-

ly free from the dissipations in which
most of the other men Indulged. One
night at a cnampagne eupper, when
many were becoming intoxicated, some
one In Je.st called for a toast from thl.n

young man. Colonel Higginson Bsitd

he arose, pale, but 'with perfect self-

poscsesslon, and said: "Gentlemen. I

win give yo>! a toast which you may
drink as you will, but which 1 wlU

drink. If you please. In watpr. The toast

that. I li«.vi» tc gtv« Is. 'Our Mothers.' "

Instantly a strange spell neemcd to

come over all those tipsy men. They
drank the toast In silence. Tiiere was
.no more laughter, no more song, und

on« by one they slunk out of the room.

The lamp of memory had begun to burn,

and the name of "motlier" touched every

man's heart.—Independent.
;

\

TAXiK TO TOUK HOBSE

Tftlk ii> yriiir linrs.> nnd teach him to

obey your voice as well Qs the reins.

is the sensible advice offered lo drivers

by Spirit of the West This may prove

valuable. If. as sometimes happens, the

lines break or come unbuckled. Besides,

lie horse likes the sociability of It.

He easily learns a dozen or more words,

but be careful to use them only for

exactly what you me«n. For Instance

"whoa" means to stop at once and

stand perfectly still; "get. up" to go

straight ahead and at once; "back"

to step backward; "easy," or "steady,"

In Porlugal we have read of the

banishment of the young king Manuel
and of the discontent of the royalists

with Ihe republic. V.'e know that the

people are ignorant and that it will

only be by the greatest wisdom that
secure government cnn he maintained.
Whether Portugal will rise again to

the ploce she held wlicn her !?ai!or'*

led the way to the unknown lattds

and when Lisbon was tlie home of
Rreat painters and ieamad men I r

whether she will sink Into the position
of dependency of some more powerful
nation, thij future alone can tell.

Anxious eyes are directed to Persia.

The Russian Bear has stretched forth
his paw and all who come within Us
reach are crushed. Russian soldiers ar»f

in Teheran and Persian patriots are

mown down by the Cossacks and if re-

ports are true, their women and chil-

dren, are murdered. Meanwhile, tihe

British LI6n 18 watching the struggle
without Interference. In far away
Canada we cannot expect to understand
why a nation, even a weak one, should
be forced to yield Its Independence to

a powerful neighbor. We know Uussia
Is a cruel and wicked ruler even of

lior own people and cannot be expected
to treaf^a conquered nation justly. We
know. too. that G,re^ Britain must
Vuard the western ti^f^Qtlary of her In-

dian Empire so that Southern Persia

pannot be allowed o fall Into the

taanda'of her great rival.

King George V. has been crowned
Kmperor of India. He and Queen Mary
have spent many weeKs in that vast

land, and he has received the homage
of Inindreds of princes. We know very

little of that great Indian Empire be-

side which the island of Great Britain

itself Is very small in everything, ex-

cept power. We know that the people of

this land have been well governed since

their princes came under the dominion
of a nation which neUeves that every

man should enjoy the fruit of his labor.

But the Indians want more power or

self government than even Britain

Is willing to >;riit. Tbore has been

discontent, many crimes have been com-
mitted and others prevented. It was
thought best to' move the capital from
Calcutta to Delhi. Great thlnga ale

hoped from the result of the visit of

their Majesties. He has shown by his

gift of $1, BOO.000 for education tliat he

hopes his subjects in tlie East will

prepare themselves for all the privileges

of free men. Those who think our

king and his wife only went to India

to take part in a splendid epectacle

are mistaken. We shall see, as time

goes on, tlie results of their visit.

dolns down there. Don't yoo want t»

oomo aboard for • ol;i»tT"

The rijl waa ambns thosa on ths

orttsr edge of a perfsct network o«

litorro-bouud Oshing cg»tu yet as If at

^One gl«nce Me had deSldW how beat to

board her. the boy sprang np on the rail

of the schooner abreast -he wharf,

crossed her deck, and In true schoolboy

fashion vaulted tiie rails of interven-

ing crafl and booraca the eIJi at a

bound.
"rihades of Farragut.^'but you did that

well, lad! That white tace of yours

shows you are no seJi noti. so then where
did you learn to tumble aboard snip In

that style? Shake hands, lad, und glvo

one t« young Oxford here. Will, is his

iisnie, what's voursT"
As the newcomer extended to each' «

hand in greeting he said cordially: "I'm

an ICast Boston boy, sklpptr. They build

ships over there, and 1 rather guess

every hoy on the Island knows/ a little

something about all kinds of sailing

vessels. My name Is Fred Blxby."

"A. good name and a good craft too,

I'm thinking," Skl,.per x'aul said ap-

provingly; "How do you -appen to bo

down on the old wharf on such a nasty

niornlnc?"
"It's I lie bed weather that got me

here," Fred Hulcl laugningly. "We
couldn't play ball, and oelng housebound

an idea occurred to me." Then his man-
ner suddenly changed and '.le added ae-

rlou.'jly: "Kaet is sir, i'ni looking for

a berth. We've Just burled my father.

His long sickness so weakened my mo-

ther physically that ysterday her follta

took her ixick hoint? wilii IhciVi to I.»a.ns.

They wanted me to go along for the

vacation season but 1 prei:crred aail

water and llnally Mann consented. My
Idea la to try for a berth as deck boy

on the steamer Cupe Cod, wiilch on

aune nrteenth begirs her dally trips

to Provlncetown. Passing along the av

cnue 1 could hut notice the sea of masts

,'ii T wM.iir. ii'l !i,n .1 ::.;:•. I waiil'^ril ii

clo.sc:r view, Liion I mar.i the sluKl'iJC

and stopped kerplunk, tor that song

was all right!"

"t)t>, you're out for n.oney, are you.

lad?" '

"I've got to be. skipper!" Fred an-

swered vehemently. "TV'e are not down-

right poor, mind you, not a bit of It,

yet my mother talks of dresemaklmr

In order to earn the money to pay cer-

tain bills we owe. I won't stand for her

doing that, as she isn't at all strong

I'm fifteen years old and well able to

lend a hand so that money matters

needn't bother -her. I've had one ye'*''

at the I>atin school, I want to nnlsn

the course and then go thr-iugh cnllpg.-.

and I not only Intend doing It but I'm

going to work my way through."

"You'll do It all right, and no mis-

take!" the skipper responded heartily.

'TTnon my word. Fred, you've got what

folks call the get-there-splrlt. and everv

time It is bound to laud a boy a win-

ner! What do you say to a trip wltli

us, as spare hand? We don't give wage-?,

you know, we go shares and as a boy

you'd get half of one share. Usually

the FIJI Is what they term a lucky

craft. Our last trip, however, was "

big exception. We wore out six weeks

and yet each man got as his share bu»

eighty-five dollars. Well, what do you

say'"
"May I go skipper? Are you In earn-

est? May I go with .vou? Seasickness

won't both(.-r me. It never does. I've benn

to New York twice by boat. 1 am strona

for my age. and I can handle oars. Mav

First of all the hustling flaat;

And ths way hsr seii|« goss rouna

them.
There's no other boat can beat!

Under water In her racing.

As she rselu ths homo mllas off;

She's the ablest craft that's salllns

In and out or oid T Wharf!"

Vrr-a managed to Join in on the final

chorus:

"In end out ot the old T Wharf, lads.

In and out of ttie 014 T Vi'hart;

Crown the I'i'ijl Queeji of Fishers.

In and out of the old T Wharf!"

In Great Britain the House of Lords

has lost the power of preventing the

carrying out of the will of the people.

They may advise changes except in

money hills hut they cannot force tlic

House of Commons to make these

changes or prevent them from passing

any law for e longer period tlian three

vfarit. Thp Commons are trying now
to better the condition of Hhe working
men and *wom«n as they iielped the

old people a few y#ars ago. Work will

be found when there is work to be had

but If in spite of all that can be done

people are idle through no fault of

their own or if they are sick thay will

be supported. Surely this Is right and
If the plan is not perfect other gov-

ernments will amend it. The great

strikes which during the summer
threatened to ruin the whole country,

are over and It seems that better times

are banishing discontent. There are
I ««tn v<>ry hard quontlonn to «i«i.tln In

Great Britain end we must watch the

papers very closely If we would under-

stand them. There waa. Lord Ofey,
the secretary for foreign afTaIrs, told

the people a short time ago, danger of

war with Germany but that danger
has passed away.

In ths United states this IS the year

o( the Presidential election. Thare Is

thitoh dlkibohtent with the ^Ay business

la earned on and there have been many
tr)*la of what we call trusts. In many
oaaas fines and In others imprisonments
hava bsen Inflicted on those who tried

to wrong the people in order to, aArloh

tluHnaalTss. Tha oonvlotton and panllih-

iBABt of tha man who ampioyed niurdar
•MS d«otructl09 «f firopsTty a|raltist

tlMM wbon thsy beUeVotf to b« MionilMi

«t'ltft«t lMt« plat AH «nd to a vary 4*»-

t^ihm «t»u of aMklM. Pr«aid«Dt tutV*

tjifehJil' tAitmt ^^'^f-^ mm aaana Mhae

h mm*** *» AtMinrttap has Mt f^
ilfMSqilr fj»W- »yi

|i'
*"*rtf v<Str--i^U-.

.'
liisha i » S V«i*r

n ^iMM,«ii!Mr'«<'iiMii^ oC.i>a.<MMia^ IjUmm »»«•»*, »••

On the other side of the mountains
the great prairies are being rapidly

filled and the harvest of last year has,

In spite <'if "Kin and frost .filled the

homes with crmfcrt and brought cus-

tom to the merrh<«nts .'and money to

the banks. In tha older provinces there
has been r i< t.i * rily . The cities have
grown too fast and the fertile land
has wanted workers In

I

maft^ placea.

The whole country from the Atlantic
to the Pacific was excited over the
elections. Sir Wilfred .Liaurler was
beaten and the Conservatives Isd \if

the Mon. Robert Borden took the plaao
ot tha Llbarala. Oanadlana were afHId
that the Raelproolty Treaty 'would •!•
tha t^n^tad States nation a ritht to ID'
terfere with th« , managetnant of thoir

territory to the north of tlmt highway,
much of which has ^een explored and
surveyed and found fertile and rich

enough to sustain a large population.

On the other hand tlio fruit growers
of tlie south are cxtencing their or-

chards iinlii visiloi's- iril UTS thai nojh-

ing could be more beautiful. The mines
are being steadily developed and if it

had not been for thr strike of Ihe cnal-

mlners w.il-u is now happily ended, the

year would have been a prosperous one.

Great b^lta of timber land have been
exploreil and many new niiUs set In

operation. The rl« hen of the sea have
been examined by experienced fisher-

men from the motherland and large In-

dustries planned. Tlie province has be-

come known as one where all who are

.willing to '^^'o^k can find employment
and as a ;>l ice wheie wise Investors

can obtain yoo! ^-H'tne for their cap-

ital. Boys «'.nd flrls must remember,
however, that this vast province is

like one of :t« mlrp.<; wiirn the coal or

metal on its surface shows that hidden

below thero are great veins tliat will

require much money a'nd great labor

to develop. Only a beginning has been

made and it' will taKe many genera-

tions before its valleys will he peopled

and all Its harbors op'ened to the com-
merce of the world.

beautiful suburb of Victoria has been

let. St. John's church has been begun
and when it Is finished toe old iron

church will be moved from Douglas
street. But we will not talk about

the future except to say that there Is

work cnoug-h nntlnlshod to keep many
people uusyal I this year.

THE ZABX.T 8XTTI,BBa Or CAVASA
By .Nora Grist, Victoria. B. C.

to slow up. Those words the horse

readily learns and takes kindly to.

"Walk" means to change at once to a
walk; and "all right" spoken in a calm,

reassuring tone, mans "don't be afraid,

that won't hurt you," ana '.t- la wonder-
ful to sec what c&.mlng feet

has. Speak firmly but not sharply to

the horses, for they are nervous creat-

ures. Talking to your hor.'e will make
him more Intelligent and more friendly.

France has been greatly disturbed by

strlkecs and discontent among the work-
ing peop;e. Her determination to ob-

tain full control In Morocco aroused

the Jealousy of the Germans. When a

battlasliip was sent to the Bay of Ag-
adlr not only France but England pro-

tested agHlnst Germ«n interference.

In the end Germany obtained new ter-

rllorv on the Conge and France the

rlgh( to govern Morocco as she tfilnks

liMSt. It may not have done these three

grest nations any harm to look war

in the face. How small the quarrels

Of French or British worklngmen with

their masters would ^oolt beside the do-

•truotidn of the vineyards or cornflelds

'and the ruin of manufacturing cltlns

and seaports, tlie cessation of commernn
and above all, tha death of father* and

oonmerea and that If mors viiflflkMa in*oth»n> and aona of ihe natlona' which
wars dons with our iMl«h(bolp fra 'WMM n^fttii tOliow t>t» nu^toK of armiie* and
Adt ba so olossly b<Byind M Ui«V|l«ttl«t tha 0»wmttr»)ift batttashinMfMit OW'
.XiaaA, ik>. in 'a^rr..:«vavt«tika lAiiOiuitdi. mm^ '::4M. .Vtl^atim ..tbmay. tttS m^ itlU

'W*. ipVMmiim^1Hlk'^ tMaiif' Sn»' 7iifli0 '"'iiidtir'irliAi Ittiiilon'^aBMim'

.Vfter the American revolution, not

only th« United Empire Loyalists set-

tled in Canada, but there were people

from the British Isles, France, Ger-

many and the Netherlands.

These Immlgranls, arier facing the

hardships of leaving their own country,

and crossing tne Atlantic ror a new
country, were not easily diacouraged,

and thiy set to work to make homes
for themsflves and families in the for-

<>StB.

With thf- fpw unacciustomed tools,

they built noues of logs. The roofs

tbcy mane wiin poier: covered with boG.

These .houses often consisted of only

one room, which was barely furnished

with a few chairs, a dresser, a bed-

slrad and a settee, which was used

as a seat In the day, and a bed at night.

One thing which greotly rhp^rpd the

look of lhn.«e humble dwenlngs, was

the big, roaring fire in the large, open
fireplacf. These nrts were seldom al-

lowed to go out, as It was a matter

of time and trouble to kindle them
with the flint, steel, and tender box

that were used In those days. In front

of the rire, the meat was roa»t«d, and

the oat-cekes browned. This was tlie

chief food of the settlor, but sometimes
he would go out hunting, or borrow

a boat to go out Hshing, and bring

home some fish or venison.

During the long lonely dai^-s of her

forest home, the wife of the settler

spun the "Wiool which was obtained from
ih<^ ahesp. It Was thw sect to a weavar,

VLtOit Which, sh* would ma;ke the gar-

mehts from (ha coarse but sarviOaabie

cloth. Mer huabana made and manded
tha boots, . which wera always .atroBff.

although ohan had tha .appaaranee of

bains m«da by an ttMktljMi , IfM^

HOW rXSS. BZaEST OAmBXZS
MAM'a BMAma

"There's no craft afloat can beat her

As the home port draweth-near;

Tht>res * .-.heerlng croad to greet her,

As Che comes up to the pier;

And when shades of night are coming

All the chummles, think of sport.

For they know thlngn Just go humming
. When the FIJI is in port.

\Vh6n the Fiji is in port, lads.

When the FIJI Is in port.

It Iri tSan thlr.ss Just so huamrtaj, .

When the Fiji Islnoort."

"Well done, lad, and no mistake! All

the fishing fleets in the world put to-

gether couldn't produce a chanty man
'*who couM sine it like tlmt! You put

sDlrlt Into it, a spirit and -ash that's

about as contagious aa the measles
aboard shin! Just look at the youngster
on the stringer, his eyes bulging with
tov. He looks a good stocky bit of tim-

ber. Quess I'M hail him for a chat to

break tha dull monotony as they sal."

Skipper Paul &B he leaned against

standinv on tha strlngp'.sce of the north-

I'le port—quarter, nodded toward a boy
urly atda ,o<.. T Wfaltrf. Boaton'a fraav
fish mart.
"Ahor thara, lad. Ahoy! I" he hatlad

cheerily, hli hufe weather beaten hand*
forming a apaaktktg trumpet at hlii llpa.

"AJjoy Uiare. ft*!!'

niitnc acd jtslltng In tha haavy awall.

tha Fiji waa tugging ytoleatly at her
moorlnca. Th« waves' aiappad, flaroaiv

acalnat h«r black and rad aldap aa If

aatfry that titt so manv aaaaona the

tkttfMli. Mm ftahlnc aotiooBer had suo'

oogafultT daA«d tbalr eaadf^aaa- «tru««la
tor . iMMtaif; .

•
•
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"i'es, and welcome." ."'^Kipper yaui

said dccish-oly. "We can easily fit you

lo red jack and an oil skin •suit. l'n>

thinking, lad,—yes. and t ni tninivinn

too, uy the looks of things some i>t

these skippers are getting reaxly to

set sail so that now is a good time

for the FIJI to get under way. It's a

pretty stiff nor'westerly we're getting.

Forty-five miles an hour at least. Bad,

mlglity bad, for incoming crutr. yet »

lair wind for those cut out of port.

Not a mackerel has been received here

for three day.s and the scarcity will

send prices sky high. This blow ought

to be about over, and maybe if we were
on h-rd when the speckled iieautles

rise for a peep at a clear sky we might
be able to catch a few of tliem. TIik

r-ljl never fol' iiv.s lad, she leads!"

Going quiciilv to the companlofiway

lie called sh.irrly "AH hands!"

The n:'n umc tumbling on deck, fif-

teen stou' lends and selected by the

skipper lor prcrtclency both as sea-

men and R.^hnrr. en, each of whom he

well know lia tould at all times .rely

upon to ptrlorm without flinching any
necessnrv t'l.ly.

"Cast, '-'fi ladr!" he called cheerily.

"We'll e'ter llifpi once again and we'll

hopo fortune tji'ors us with a ricn

haul this- time to even up matters. Work
her out. Of th'" hole lively, lads, and
away we go. Seemlnijly these other

chaps sVe somewhat afraid to venture

but yet. We'll show them we aren't.

Fastenings were quickly loosed, boat

hooks vigorously ijlled, and stern on the

FIJI was worked out onto the stream.

The skipper was at the wheel and sharp

and clear his orders rang out:

"Give her all four U'wers. lads, all

four of them!" and a« the wind caught
Xh« first bit of canvas raised, he put

her nose towaria tiie harbor with Itfe

numerous historic and beautiful Islands.

"Heav» ho, my hearties, neavel" sang
Tom Polbeare, the Fiji's chanty man,

fiB they loosed the lashings to set the

mainsail he called to young Oxford:

"Willie, my boy, you did the first

leg of the queen In right royal shape

this morning, now then, get your back

to the breeze and give this new young-
ster the balance of it. and we'll all help

out on each chorus."

As he gripped the halyards Will's

voice rang out:

"Wlien, they put the dories on h«r

VoT the Banks or for the Islaa;

Old Dame Fortune beams uporf her.

With the vary aweetost smiles;

And nd. matter what her catch Is,

•Tla^aM a goodly share.

For aba** loaded to the hatehas
lilth a quickly tali«u taF4'"

Than, oama a mighty rafraln:

"With* a auiokly taken far*, lada.

With a dOlckty tak«n tare;

tea «onia«Joikdad to th4^ hutahfa

The .tW!riM>iV.:)M«.:iirdiia<i:' «M>a^

Fred was a very happy ooy. Not aiooa

did lie enjoy the singing, but he already

realized that lie was among a wholo-

Bouled. agreeable lot of men. Then, too,

the schooner was rUS*lng along at great

speed, her lee rail fairly smothered as

s;i. lay far over to the weight of her

Sill.- drawn flat, while the frequent

dashes of spray which cam« flying over

, tjie pQtt rail made the oilskins of the^
.^

tollers glisten In a manner that addad

to his delight.

'"I'lils surely is going some, lads,"

Skipper Paul called as the crew aft

v.'lth their task comi'leted. "Mack'rsl

will be bringing fifteen cents each when
the market opens tomorrow. We're not

the only one of the seiners that will

Ihase after them, but we were first to

got under way, and often that's what
counts! Folk say nothing venture—noth-

ing have! Well, wi/U do tha venture part

to perrecti(m and maybe soipetime

we'll have."

"Where are we bound, sir?" Fred ask-

ed as bearing east by south, one-quarter

south, the Fiji speeded by Boston light

whlcli marks the entrance to the harbor,

and is seven and five-eights miles eboVe
the wharf.
Skipper Paul laughed heartily a mo-

ment and said; "I'm blest if I can tell

you, litd,..~for-L4ioa-'t Itaawl We'll stand
round the Cape and run down off No
Man's Land, and go cruising about look-

ing for them. They are somewhere and
we'll get them sonoer or later, even if

compelled to go to Nova Scotia! Hullo,

look back,,lad, the other chaps are after

us. Well, say 1, may they all smell
mack'rel before tomorrow nlgnt!"

"Do you ever get any really large

ones?" Fred asked.

Again the skipper laughed.

"Don't ask that questloh In the fo'-

c's'le, lad," he said quietly. "Some of

the crew might have a yarn coming.

As a rule nsack'rel are not large. They
weigh from one pound to about four.

Once, however, I saw, a mack'rel that

weighed eight pounds. Think of it, lad,

—twenty-nine and a half Inches from
nose to tip of tall, with its largest

circumference nineteen Inches! Why in

comparison, ordinary mack'rel look like

sardines!" _:

"I was on the steamer Harvard com-
ing up from New 'York one night last

summer, when we sighted great schools

of them, and not a senior anywhere
above the horizon."

The skipper shrugged his broad shoul-

ders and binlled grimly as he said;

"That's what they call 'Fisherman's

luck." So you'll know the beauties when
you sec them, eh?'

"1 surely ought to after that experi-

ence. What part may I take lii the ctwse
sir?"

"You said you tiandled oars?"

"Yes. sir?"

"You're- a good heavy fellow, If'ired.

so then I guess it'll be all right to

pair you and Will as dory mates. You
see when we sight a school the aelne

is dropped into a boat which Is always
towing astern while we are cruising,

and fourteen of us tumble In after It

and away we go, rowing like fiends un-
til our two hundred and fifty fathoms
of netting have been rowed- out and
cast about the school In a big circle.

The weights carry the seine some
thirty fathom's be'/jw the surface, and
by the time we get to the dory, which
has picked up the first end of the seine,

It is hanging about tha school like a
big tube, but quickly we draw in on a
rope ca..ed the latchet, which runs
around the bittsm of the net and closes

It tight, so that' the seine Is cornucopia
shape. Then the Fiji Is hove to along-
side the floats and a portion of the

cork line Is pulled aboard. This brings
the catch right between the schooner

and the seine boat. The tackle conneotad
with the dip net Is then made ready
and in a jiffy mack rei are being thrown
on deck by the half barrel."

"VA'herc does the danger come' In skip-
per?" Fred asked.

"A go^ portion of It comes in right
there, " was the decisive reply. "Tfla

men left In the boat, you > understand,

are helping to hold up the outer aide

of the aelne. The beauties make a flarOA

fight for freedom ,and often they will

drop In a mass; then, likely, over goaa
the boat and we're pretty apt to oome
home with the flag at half niasf

"

"Why, can't ail fisherman awimr *

iPred asked in surprise.

"Not half of them can. and, anyway,
they're badly hampered with their heavy
toggery, you know. I tejl you, lad, the
bed of the old Atlantic la literally cov-
ered with the bones of fishermen. ' This
business pays 'a pretty heavy toll In
biitnnn lif« indj no mjo^fllt^V'

In but little more than thfa« hours
after passing Boaton Lights tha Kljt

passed Highland Light, Skipper Paul
telling Fred that many a steKm freight-
er could not make it In qulckar ttm4.
About sundown, rain oaasad fatllnf

,

the wind abated conaldarably and aalt

was shortened for tha night. The
watches had bean aet during the aflar-

nooh and tha counting put Frad la Cha
eight to twelve #ato)i.

Tita rail upon which ha laatlad «•«
wet. Oraat drops of 'water drippad* drip-

ped, drippad from tha rigging dad atroek

tha daok with a loud apat AlLpava Mm
watch war« balow. Up bow atood TttA
pearlng a||«ad wit^j w«tch(^ ^fTM, dn
the lookout tor other vopaala at -mi
darellota. In obadlano* to tha

ttona given hlra by Tom Dolbaara.

paced ' raatlaaaly frpm ataa t« VUttK,

paoalnv at tlmaa for a ahert eUAt witii

Will, at tha wheal, or with tka «»are

ttaiid idantng war tha atarb«ai« rau

fomrarC
to tiM latter lie iMd jiwt

"X r»ek«ta it watti«a*t b* • bM
x» tmf- Wa- ^ OMinc •!»» a^ i«ifb

rt*



THK vicrroRiA cx>Layisir

BOOKS

I suppose few people look with a wholly

kind and totally unprejudiced eye upon such

wholly important figures in the world's his-

tory as millionaires—the bitterness of envy

forms too large, and alas too natural a part

of humanity for that; but, speaki»g person-

ally, 1 must confess that I have long cher-

ished a warm, though hitherto concealed re-

gard for Mr, Andrew Carnegie, because I be-

Ueve .tl^at he has done nuich^' very much, to

contribute to the sum of human happiness.

Some time ago 1 drew attention to the fact

that that benevolent and distinguished man
of letters and man of science. Lord Avebury,

had done perhaps more than any man to en-

sure the greatest happiness of the greatest

number. Mr. Andrew Carnegie, in his way,

has not lagged far behind. I do not of course

refer to his benefactions, of wliich I know
nothing, but 1 refer to the establishment of

free libraries, and to the tact that from one

.Avebirry remarks in --The, Pleasures ui Life"

that there is a struggle for existence and a

survival of the fittest among books as well

as among animals and plants, and he quotes

the saying of Alonzo of Aragon :^

"Age is a recommendation in four things;

old wood to burn, old wine to drink, old

friends to trust, and old books to read,'

o—

—

GOWNS AND GOSSIP
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riches of books, the treasures of poesy and im-

aginations, the mastel- works of master minds

are now within reach of the humblest and

poorest. Such a gift as this, noble alike in

its ideal and fultilment cannot be appraised

and. apprcoiaied in the present generation

Andiiou t'..'> ran one appraise a-prieeless

jP-'

session, something tlie value of which is il

limitable beyond more than worldly reckon

ing? To my thinking no room is furnished,

no room i^ really habitable or home like, or

desirable, unless it contains books. Cicero

said that a room without books was like a

body without a soul, and it has often occurred

to me when I have encountered people who
admitted that they did not like books and

never read a line if they could help it that

these strange creatures (happily few in num-
ber in these days) somewhat resemble soul-

less bodies, if we can suiiunou up such a tig-

ment of the imagination, animate but mind-

less machines controlled by a sort of instruc-

tive clockwork arrangement guaranteed to

last for a certain period after which they arc

useless and cast awa^' on the scran heap. Due
does meet these soulless bodies sometimes,

but it is waste of time to study them, even as

natural curiosities. Unfortunately there is a

conviction abroad in the minds of the illiter-

ate public that authorship, like virtue, should

be its own reward, mstead of being as it re-

ally is its own penalty. There is no profes-

sion of more impo.'tance than the literary

profession, and none in which the prizes are

so few in numl^er and so inconsiderable in

value. As ti matter of fact, the pursuit of

literature resembles marriage in that it par-

takes of the nature of a lottery, the sort of

lottery in which there is one prize to a mil-

lion or s.> of hlariks. i think it was Ruskin

who pointed out that the expenditure of so-

ciety or literature was small as compared with

its cxi)etuiilurc on • luxurious eating? "We
talk," said he. "of food for the mind as of

food for the body ; now a good book contains

such food inexhaustibly ; it is a provision for

life and for the i)est i)art of us; yet how long

most people would look at the best liook

before they wouUl give the price of a large

turbot fur it? Though tlierc ha\ e been men
who have i)inched their stomachs and bared

their backs to imy a book, whose libraries

were cheaper to them 1 think in the end than

most men's dinners are. Well for my part,

i\\ sooner have a new book than a turbot.

large or small, an\- ilay, and if* it came to the

point of a book or a dinner why the book
would win every lime. But then that is the

worst of being a m.jsl incorrigible of book
lover,«^. Year.s ago the editor of a great Am-
erican niagazine. Harper's 1 think, pointeil

out that literature as an art demands for its

highest excellence the quiet life, it demand*
devotion an<l is jealous of any rival; in short

if I recollect right he put it plainly and bold-

ly that you've got to choose between " a quiet

life and the dress parade." I think he was
right. Again there is the question of a mod-
est competence. If writers were paid "a

living wage" by the state, what good work,

what honest work, what immOrtal v,'ork

might not be done ! When we know that Dry-
den could only command three hundred
pounds for ten thousand verses we must real-

ize that of all the arts iterature is the worst

rewarded. ^MliI^K of CcrvaiitcS, iniprisoiicd

for debt, and Goldsmith threatened with im-

prisonment for the same leason. The lives of

most writers and poets have been shadowed
and embittered by poverty and privation, A
few pounds would have been more to Burns
in his lifetime than all the paeans of praise

and outburst t)f eloquence in his fame now.

It is only in these latter titnes of so-called civ-

ilization and cultJire that the literary man or

woman meets with .such beggarly recognition

and reward. Did not Vigil receive from Oc-
tavia, the ^ter of Augustus, ten sesterces for

every qj|#'fn his verses in praise of hef son?
Archimelas, the Greek, wrote some vcts^s ir.

praise of a huge ship, the sor-t of "pread-
nought" of that day I suppose, and ^tUt)se

verses were so much to the liking that a

truly royal gift was sent (to the poet) to the

Pyrcum of about five thousand quarters of

corn. King Hiero had caused the monster

.ship to be built, he was evidently a man of

large ideas and his eencrosity- was on the

si»me.»cak. Admiral de joycuse gave an
abfeey to ft pQ«t "for a ^ng" m it i» Rjiid^aml

Chancer iceeiiyitd ft kingly Reward in the thupe

Wft irefcr^t* and it i« iiot itnfitting that'I

I am not quite sure that 1 fee! competent

altogether -to deal with the question' of the

dress allowance, as you suggest 1 shaH do. 1

see the difficulties of the modern girl, as

well as the difficulties attached to the brilliapt

ready made- and the extraordinary provision

of necessities of every kind at moderate prices

In deciding how much dress allowance a girl

shall have there are so many points to con-

sider. Perhaps the parents though not well

off .see, no necessity for the daughters to go

out and earn a livelihood. Some women seem
)<) have ilif knack of managing money, others

can boast no capacity in that diretction. and

this brings me to the most imi)ortant point

of all regarding the dress allowance.

Why is it that wc take so much pains to

teach boys to understand the value of money,

to grasp the meaning (^f a bank account, and

ether small but imi>oriant details-^of. financial

administration, and yet allow girls to muddle

along in many instances without being >^hown

anything about the matter? Those lords of

creation, the youths of our families, are given

a good allowance at the public schools; they

then go to the university or lo the army and

have a certain sum of money at their disposal.

Unless they belong to the desperately smart

contingent, which considers it toii middle class

to keep within limits, they understand after

a bit how far money will go ; but it is the rar-

est thing in the world for the daughters in a

family to be entrusted with the same kind of

responsibility.

One or two girl friends of my own have

at the age of twenty-one been endowed with

a certain amount of capital of their own,

which has enabled them to grasp money mat-

ters to a certain degree, but siicii in^tancca

arc still m the great minority. Even small

children should begin to learn that nionieyia

after all only a token of exchange and barter.

A small amount of weekly pocket money
will if wisely expended, produce a few desired

possessions, and then a year or so later the

amount is increased, and stamps and hair rib-

bons have to be bought. This may sound

verv unimportant, but it is the only method

l)v 'which we can by a gradual process gi^c

a' child any idea of the value of money. When
a girl leaves school and comes out she is al-

lowed so much for dress, and 1 confess that 1

have very often l)een extremely sjprry for a

debutante whose parents have never consider-

ed the (lucslion of the dress allowance ration-

1 had a friend for instance whose parents

were rich people. They expected her to go

t)\tt a great deal, to attend a .good number of

balls amongst a very rich set, and they made
her an allowance of sixty pounds a year. Now
that is a handsome allowance for a girl whose

social obligations are few and far between,

but my particular girl after making herself

thoroughly miserable went to her father and

laid the situation before him uith the result

that he gave her ten pounds more a (juarter.

The "school boy's estimate of what is best

is generally summed up in the adjective "de-

cent." and I am convinced that every "de-

cent" parent desires to give his or her daugh-

ter all the freedom an<l happiness that is g(Jod

for her. It is inconsiderate to' |;rovi(le for a

girl up to the age of eighteen and then put

lier on an allowance varying from tlnrty t-"*

fortv pounds a year, which is all that many
parents can atford without endeavoring to

start her off well. Underclothes shouKl be

seen to. n set rescr\ed for visits should be

provided, together with petticoats, stockings

and dressing gowns; in fact all the- essentials

ought to be overhauled and bought if they

are missing.' In any case the first quarter

present difficulties, and unless some saving is

made for possible contingencies the girl may
be in a muddle before the three months are

over. Bills arc the rocks upon which .so many
wreck their ships, and cash transactions

should be the order. of tlie day.

Then again the good management .of^ a

dress allowance is so dependent upon capa-

city. What chance, for instance, has the clum-

.sy' fingered girl by the side of one who can

turn out a hat fit to wear anywhere, or make

a blouse with the touch of the professional as

many can? You and I both like girls to be

accomplished and well read, and nobody in

these days requires them to sit and sew for

hours together; but circumstances alter cases

and those who have to economize should

learn to sew. Many a girl would be much

Jess bored were she to .do a little sewing, re-

furbish her evening 'dffeSses- dnd .so on.' After

all "absence. of occupation is not rest," and

cv«n the pusuit of the golf ball or the jig-

.saw puzzc must pall after a bit I Again, the

jeune fillc who can sew can direct her maid

or the visiting dressmaker ; she knows when

and how to buy, and when she marries she

can have all kinds of pretty things ir. her

house debarred from those who ar^ not rich.

Rich gira who sew are independent bf tKe

'"' t^e diVtiiftilirVf 'any allowance n dtfttcitit

b«f Oie beit pi*ll» to fijaifeW^ im

. i«*t Ott«Ji«^ aV»?**«|^*?4'*«

p«^

!

THE VELVET COAT

The hems and collars of some <^f the velvet coats are embroidered with jet and floss silk oi

chenille, sometimes a touch of color being introduced. The second coat has a collar pt er-

mine bordered with black fox. The touch of ermine on the hat completes the scheme

October we want new coats and^ skirts, dif-

ferent hats, furs and so on. The cvcnmg

gowns that have .gone visiting must be re-

newed or done up; and there again when

spring weather comes wc like to .say good-bye

to what looks shabby and start" again. N'lun-

bers of girls have tried this half-yearly !>lan.

and have written to me to say how well it

has succeeded.——. o

VIRTUE

It is an excellent thing to have strong

opinions. Thoroughly virtuous people have

always claimed the right to display their vir-

tue without regard to otlier people's feelings.

But we must allow that some good ladies in

the I'nitfid States seem to have exposed them-

selves to misunc Tstanding.

This" is how it happened. Tlic Air.crxan

fleet as von know has recently been in the

Hudson 'River and, tliere welcoming "many

thousand.* of- people from Xew York. Wo-

men were permiUed to roam practically at

will through the warships, an<l they entered

the officers' quarters and removed everything

portable of a convenient size from photo-

graphs to loose buttons and epaJa^lets. 'JMiey

also opened the sailors' boxes in the^forecastle

and annexed whatever they could find there.

Among the articles that have disappeared are

several belonging to a magnificent silver

service presented to a battleship recently by

the citizens of the Mormon state." H'.:t what

yon ask has this to^do with virtue?. The

question is wholly unrca.sonablc. We ought,

indeed: to confesa that without precise infor-^

mation from America wc should have fallen

Into the sad error of regarding the vyhole

business as vulgar tlieft. But.no. The i)lun-

dercrs of tlie silver service were really! ex-

pounding a higher morality. This is how; you

^e to construe them. When the "servi<te of

Mormon" plate" wi» presented there was ap-

pftrwitly some agitatioti, and people said I that

gifts fxdm such a ftpwTce 4>oi#i«»^

•tv«r»r pi«c«*^ $»i » pwi«e»C
: J'^%;^**''** J*^

.'&'.

impossible to avoid comparing these anti-

Mormonisis to the historic righteous man who

dined at a very expensive restaurant. When
they came out his cominmion complained bit-

terly, and with profanity of the charges.

"Don't swear." the good man cried, "don't"

dont ! The Lo.xl has punished that fellow al-

ready. My pockets arc full of hi? spoons."

A FEW USEFUL RECIPES

Consomme Dubourg

This is an ordinary clear soup, garnished

with equal quantities of custard, boiled rice,

and green peas. Directions for making clear

stock are given on page 64 and for clearing on

page 66 of "Ten Shilings a Head for House

Books."
Custard for garnishing is made as fol-

lows: Break two whole eggs and iwo yolks

into a basin, add one gill of white stock and

one tablcspoonful of croam, salt and pepper.

Strain into a well buttered tin (a .-mall York-

shire i)udding tin does very well) covered

with Imttered paper. Stand in a pan of boil-

ing water, cook until the custard sets, and

when cold cut into shapes. Place in the soup

just before serving,

» Filets de Sole Chantilly

One filet for each person. Place these in a

I
well buttered fire proof di.sh, season with salt

I

and pepper and lemon-juice, and a tablespoon-

! fu' of mi'k. Cover with buttered paper and

place in Jf tin of boiling water, and cook in

the oven. Strain off the liquid, add to it 6h«

tablcspoonful of (h'ck cream and stir until

hot (riot boiling) and then stir in two or three

.small pieces of butter, salt and pepper. PoUr

over the fish. Cover with egg whites whisked

stiff with a litde salt and pepper, and place in

the oven just to color the egg.

Mouiae of Clli^cken

meat in a mortar, moisten it with the stalk

add salt and pepptSr and half a pint of sttjk,

in which ij4 ounces of gelatine has been dis-

solved. Rub the mixture through a sieve and

then add half the quantity of whipped cream.

Mix well and add more seasoning if required.

Fill a pint souffle dish and cover with chopped

alaspic or whipped, cream decorated with

chopped truffle and grated yolk of egg. Serve

very cold

Oeufs en Surprise

Have ready some lemon jelly and set it in

eggciips^—allowing one to each person. Ctit

with a fluted' cutter, some rounds of Sponge or'

Madeira cake, and moisten a little with sherry

and water heated with a little sugar. Turn

out the jellies and luin them flat end down-

wards on the si)onge croutes, and surround

with stiffly whipped cream arranged by means

of a bag and pipe.

Minced" Pheasant on Toast

Take the remains of a cold cooked pheas-

ant, free from skin am', bone, and mince Jt
finely. Mix it with some brown or white

sauce, or with a litrlc sIoc'k and crearn, adil

.salt and pepper and a little minced bacon.

Make hot and spread on buttered toast. Scat-

ter with browned crnmbs and serve very hot.

If the supply of phca.sanl falls short, add a

little chicken or plain boiled rice.

Sauce Bernaisc Tomate '..:.,

Put three iincly chopped shallot?, six

crushed pe])percorns. one sprig of thyme, with

half a gill of tdrragon vinegar in a pan. Cover

and boil until well reduced, remcwe the thyme

add one tablespoonful of white iauce and the

same of tomato puree. \Vhisk in the yoiks of

four eggs, and do not let the sauce boil or it

will curdle. Then remove from the fire and

work in by slow degrees 4 ozs. of butter.

Strain and' add at few drops of lemon juice

Serve hot with boiled turbot.

Medallions of Chicken

Keep back pari of the chicken mixture and

place a layer of it in a dish. Cut into rounds

and coat with the white sauce already men-

tioned, and decorate each with a «tar of beet-

root. Lay each in a little rerod white paper

case on a bed of chopped aspic jely.

Mayonnaise of Turbot
Remove the skin and bones from the re-

mains of a cold cooked turbot, and flake the

fish. Have ready washed and picked cress

and corn salad, and Mayonnaise sauce enrich-

ed with a little whiped cream. Put a table-

spoonfu) of Mayonnaise in a silver dish.

Season the cress and corn with oil, pepper and

.salt, and a very little vinegar. Arrange fish

and salad into a dome shape, pressing it down
firmly. Cover with the thick Mayonnaise.

Decorate the centre with rings cut out of

beetroot and the edge of the dish with halves

of hard boiled eggs, the yolks of which have

been worked ; ^vith butter, pepper and ati-

chovy, and rclilled If neatly arranged, this

makes a most eifcct-ve dish It should if pos-

sible be arranged in a round silver dish ju.st

large enough to take it neatly.

Braised Beef

Take 8 lbs. of lean brisket of beef and wipe

it carefully, rub well into it a dessertspoonful

of mixed spice with a lesser quantity of salt

;

leave it all night. In the morning put it in a

saucepan (it must !iot be washed otherwise

it will not be sufficiently spiced) of cold water

with two bay leaves, a blade of mace, carrot,

turnip, a few peppercorns, two allspice; sim-

mer gently until the bones may be easily re-

moved press well between two heavy weights

and leave till quite cold. Melt some glaze in

a jam pot placed in a saucepan of boiling wa-

ter, brush the beef over with it and garnish

when dry with Pate d'ltalie. (Pates d'ltalie

are little/trapes of the same mixture of-which

macaroni is made. They are sold in tins or

packets, and are often used as a garnish h}.

clear soup.)

In my article I suggested that the beef

should be served hot first with a thick brown
gravy and sliced carrots arid turnips and leieiks

or Spanish onion. Then, when cold, the

joint should be trimmed, glazed and decor-

ated.
.''''''""

"A wife who is never saucy must be vety

dull." Thus sagely Mr. Plowden, who -6f

course has a perfect right to think so. B'iit

there is no reason why you should agree with

him i! yoiv h?«d T'*^^'' ""*^- '^^^'*. *^1 ''",*:*"•

ness does not suit everyone. To sottie figure*

it is as unbecoming as a retrousse nost. No
charitable person would advise women who#e.

charms are on an imposing scale to attenjpt

sauciness. But that does not mean that they^

are inevitably condemned to be dull. Sauci^Bdfs!^

is not the only form of hiimor within (t^nm-

ine capacity. "
•

We were told the other day that one miHit

lap one's drink if one wants one'a mouth JKi

be beautiful ! The mouth we are informeH^m
for smiling and talking, not tot dri«i|#'
That is the function of the tongHe. Sliatlw.
hear soon of thfe fortttifibH <sf * lartu^^
gue? Plain women-—if they can be «rt|li»j^

we are all beautiful, or think we »re b«fttt|i

nowadays will be eligible for mewrtH
"l^kpping" does ndt only preserve jBit I

the irtouth it induces 1 v*f^(^*-fK»^^
habit of mind. I aliQ l«*pi wb»l^>^*»«|

oiie must not IkugJv %U#W « "

iSyitttyr We #*«J**o-, w|;fM|i

A"^

Take all the meat exce|>t the legs of a large

boiled fowl and 4 o«s. of cooked ham, ai^d put

it thVee times through tlie rtiiiic^r. WJith t^
carcase of^hc fowLind^he.toet.iii.:*'nrch,;*t'v^i. *m»r.r- •.^••t^-^<^;:-i:---« r^^^j-

'MJ!^l.
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hoff U a caoable comedian, and b«

Vk^orfca facial expressions 1«^ n|s

wdtk to great advantage. He w
an irreststi^bly funny comedian of

the Frank paniels order, and

wherever the act has been pro-

ung u» ™.uu»^ ..- duccd the critics have been en-

street, and her concert will ^e ^ft"^^'^
f
»^^ ^"^7?" ^"'^,^^^^ CoSne 'circuit. They sailed

given in Alexandra Hall. In re-j plauded loud ^n^
lo"^:

T^Y^ ,

f^^^^ i" September, direct

fcrring to her work. Ihe London
]
bring many new ic-tur« m thci.

| ^^^^"^
j^; p j Theatre, London.~

musical act

well a«! well as one of the most au-

(thoritativc plfyers of the master

composi%nJirof the .'classical and.

modern schools, ^jjiss Cottlow is

'beingf bi^ught here under the di-

rection of Mr. George H. Suck-

ling of Harmony Hall. View

been verv cleverly wprieed o^^

and shoiild provid« 'otie of th*

most pleasing enUrUinmcnts of

its kind to tour the ^iiUivan &
Considtne circuit this season.

Two juggling artists, Marin &
Lona, European favorites, are

making * tour of the Sullivan &

; With the advent of the Univer-

sity of California Glee Club the

musically inclined of Victoria will

have an opportunity to have their

desires satiated.

Tlic^Glee Club needs no intra-

dnction, after the pi-eat success

which was made of its Eastern

and European trip last summer.
Besides puttiifg on a classical

programme of chorus wt)rk, solo-

ists, monologists and stunt men
will combine their efforts with

those of the club as a unit iu

makinjr the event one of the most

pleasant of the season.

wonderful ba-^-':i. wiio has hilcly

entered the Uni\er<ity .if Caliim--

nia. i.-. one wliich. when heard,

needs of no description other tlian

marvelous. At itie annual con-

cert .U'ivcn 'in the campus last

'fall, this t a 1 cii ted " yT5tnfg' sinp:cr

ix-as encored a,i;ain and aj^ain. and
ii \\;is only after repeated appcar-

r,:ii-es that he wa-; permitted to

\iihdra\v from licfure the foot-

1 lights.

Leroy W. Allen, the celebrated

Gornetist. is with the club on this

Northern trij). Allen is recognized

around tlie P>ay rej^ion »s one of

the best, ile leader of u'le cadet

band in the university, and .Al-

len's Orchestra, of which he is the

director, is tiie ])0pular one in

San Francisco. Oakland and

ISerkcle^.

I'rcd B. Hornick, on the \ioIiu,

ha-' !iM peer in the university cir-

cle.-, and the playing of this ail-

Ijurn-haired youncj man is of that

timbre which gives promise of

virtuoso material.

}l. P. William.*:, whose baritone

solos are the delight of the uni-

versity, is also with the club, and

he will probably be heard at his

l^est in Del Biego's ".^stillian La-

ment" or in Hnlin's "Invictus."

The local public will have the

opportunity of hearing these men
sine: on Mondav, Jan. 8. when
they appear at the Victoria The-

atre..

Anna Held, the noted comedi-

enne, who is making a farewell

tour of the principal American

cities, is to be seen at the Victoria

Theatre on Kriday, Jan. 19, in F.

Ziegfcld, jr.'s massive musical en-

tertainment, "Aliss Tn.iocencc."

which is coming here with the

New ^ork stamp of approval, the

solid year at the New V ork ) he-

atrc, New York. In "Miss Inno-

cence" Miss Held takes the au-

dience on tour through Paris, and

numbering over one hundred and

fiftv entertainers. The cast car-

ries the names of such well-

known talent as Harry Watson,

jr,, Ernest LaiTihart. Ethel Kcl-

lev, .Richard Kidgcley. Grace

Leigh, Tsadore Marcil, Donald

Hall, Lillian Rice, Marjorie Bon-

ner, .\ngy WeMuer, lively n West-

hrook. Violet Bowers, Eva Stuart,

Ann Ford, Ray Morris. Flo

Thompson. Ethel Donaldson, nii-

merous others and the world's

largest and handsomest chorus.

""^

nut a point of interest is left out.

She starts in a girls' seminary, lo-

cated on the Isle of Innocence,

but quickly gets to Paris, where

she-can see the lights of the Mott-

Harry B. Smith contributed the

book and lyrics of "Miss Inno-

cence."' while Ludwig Englander

and others composed the tuneful

music . The work is in two acts

lin Rouge, visiti'^ig' it from* the and eight brilliantly illuminated

neiehborinu- Abbaye Restaurant, 1
sienes.

which is an exact reproduction of

that famous resort. The pace is

Jivviv, ct**v,A -.j^tC w k»»^ _,-,— —— p,

studies of Paris, and equally well-

known hotel, a ballet school
_
in

Vienna and even a flying machine

»re shown. .\nd thr'-mghout it

all is Anna Held with new gowns

trickery. Among them comes a

• Stranger, a white light of gentle-

ness, kindness and sympathy. He
is regarded at first with suspicion

He is so different. Then, gradu-

ally he insinuates the calm glow

of
^
his personality JiJNlMtf^ach of

them, one by one, until life has

brought out the better qualities

in each. The grasping landlady-

becomes unselfish and solicitous

for the wants of her bparders ; the

slavey drags her skirts this side

of the luring sands of immoral-

ity; the painted woman realizes

the power of her real inartificial

self; the crook sniffs the plea.sant

fragrance of honesty : and their

fellows learn the value of the

good. that has been dormant with-

in them. Where there was once

turmoil, there now prevails con-

tentment, and as the Stranger,

his mission done, slowlr passes

out of the door into- the. world

beyond, there .-trcams through

the light of peace.

A plav such as this is an honor

to any stage. It works_ while_ it

entertains. Its jnoral is easily

taken, sugar-coated as it is with

a verv real interest. Forbe.s-Rob-

ertson invests the leading charac-

ter with a nobly realized spiritual

air that obviates any necessity to

resort to the artifice of make-up

to render it compelling. All in

all, it may be said that "The Pass-

ing of the Third Floor Back" is a

play far both churchgoers and

people who never go to church.

The latter class will no doubt

fcrring „
Times remarked during her Euro-

pean tour: "The playing of Miss

Cottlow is remarkable, not for its

technical finish only, but for the

amount of sympathy which the

pianist showed." The Morning

Post said : "Miss Cottlow's play-

ing is remarkable for its fluency;

and accuracy." The Musical Stan-

Cecille, Francois & Co., who

have recently arrived fr6m a suc-

cessful European tour, present an

act which, for originality and

diversity, has few equals in the

vaudeville field. It embrates art-

istic dancing, posing, singing,

high.cJass.,novelty globe running,

"The Passing of the Third ,..^ ..

Flocr Back," which shortly visit.*
j ijj^ig it as much, if not more, than

this city, may be characterized as

a realistic "•Servant in the

House." but its execution ha«

been accomplished with a greater

and more convincing finesse.

the former
Forbes-Robertson will appear

at the Victoria .Theatre on Mon-

day and Tuesday. Jan. 22 and 23.

"People are impressed by hu-

man per.sonalities," says Robert

liilliard, in a discussion of stage

type, very much as they are by
specimens of the animal king-

dom. Some of these merely

amuse; others violently attract (»r

repel.

"When you visit the. zoo. what

interests you most? You feed a

few peanuts to the elephants,

marvel at their luigcness and .sa-

gacity. 'and (|uickly pass on. The
lions, weaving back and forth be-

hind the bars, may roar their

fiercest: they excite but momen-
tary wonder. One is amused, but

soon wearied by the antics .of the

agile, human-faced little creatures

that ins[)ircd the Darwinian

theory.

"But the lure of the serpent

den surpasses that of the monkey
cage. There is no resisting its

spell; The moments speed by un-

noticed when one is under the

strange fascination of the ser-

pentine. From a great heaving,

ever-shifting, intertwined mass of

animated horror ,a huge shape

slowly untangled it.self, and with

graceful undulations, glides

across the slippery stones. Then
it coils and rears and sways a

flat, narrow head; its wicked eyes

gleam and its venomous tongue

flashes. It is the embodiment of

abhorrent evil. It disgusts and

repel,*;, and«#ts fas^cination is'sub-

tlQ and hypnotic.

"That is the effect created by

the vampire woman in "A Fool

There Was." She might well be

called the serpent woman. She

glides and entwines and crushes

like a pythoness. Ju.st as the win-

some wife and mother in this

- pl«y is dov\c*like in^sweetness aod

ptarity, so the insinuating siren,

who wrecks a home life, is the in-

carnation of feminine heartlcss-

iiesA ftnd cruelty.

"The play is full v.f symbolism.

It typifies tht, forces, good and

eva, th*t sway a man: It fUsh-

lirilti the impu|*«4 thiit upUft and

eSfioble him. It ihpku the vio*

leiit emotions thttt te«r ht» ^iit

Robert HiUiard in "A Fool There Was"— Victoria Theatre,

Thursday, January 11

%gSi Co^U«iir, at the Alexandfa Cliib

. ^. ,

and new songs. It is sftfe to pre-

dict that local playgoers who
have been loyal to her cvelr since

the days when she invited them
to "Coome and play wee;c tne/'

will like equally as vicell her liit^at

and gFett^ftt song hlt$ en#«d '.I

Alii i^riiliig SammMi'-m*^

mm

Idtit emotions mw tewr nw pj*" ^y/* * t . v***?^^^^^^^^

"The Servant in the House" held

youT'The Passing. of thi Third

Floor Back' 'wins you. Do you

appreciate the distinction? The
f^ti^cf relied on force; thp Uttet

relfi» on symjjathy and love. THt

%fe;»?ell» the story of a group of

m-ten^pered, lying, cheating pcV-

l hoitke. i%e "^lor tone of .tM

It would have been impossible

for Giacomo Puccini, undoubted-

ly the world's greatest living

composer, to have found a more

direct road to the affections of

the Anrerican people than

through his marvelous work,

"The Girl of the Golden West,"

which Henry W. Savage will of-

fer in English at the Victoria

Theatre on Friday, Jan. 26. From
the drama of David Belasco of

Western Ijfe in the stirring days

of the gold fever in California.

Puccini took his theme and wove

from it a picture in muse reflect-

ing our national life. He has crys-

talized into a limpid stream of

matchless melody that portion of

the early history of this country

which is rapidly becoming mere-

ly a legend, and has created in
'

sound something which will live

through future years with the

tales of the argonauts and the fic-

tion of Juaquin Miller and Bret.

Harte. W'ords arc incapable of

conveying an idea o[ the beauties

of the wonderful score. It takes

on even a more marvcions mean-

in«T when it is con.sidered that it

was created by ^fi Italian who
cannot -speak our language and

whose inspiratfon was received

solely through a view of th£ Bel-

asco drama which Tie witnessed

when in New York a few years

ago to view th,e Americarf produc-

tion of "Madame Butterfly." The
score can be said to meet any

taste, the music in turn being

mellow with sentiment, changing

to the weird and tragic, and again

being gay and humorous. The
prevailing note, however, is one

of exaltation and optimism

which is seldom found in the Op-

eras of the old masters. Its fi-

i^ale .strikes the major mode of

peace and joy. father than the

Minor key of sadness. With so

expressive a theme, covering the

whole gamut of human emotions,

such a finale is most proper. The
whole work thrills with dramatic

intensity and abounds in marvel-

ous Itarmonies. Fi>r its interpre-

tation Mr. Savage has assembled

'a wdhdeVliir 6r4f»e6tra, i:ortsiAttfit

of fifty trained musicians, und^r

the direction of Maestro Giorgio

Polftcco, of Venice and Milan. «

personal Iriend of Puccini.

dard's critic wrote: "Miss Cott-.

low lias s fine touch and exhibits

a masterly command of the key-

board. She also possesses sterl-

ing technical and interpretative

accomi)li>^hmcnts ; she is undotibi-

edly a fine pianist."

The Empress Theatre

A brilliant musical offering is

on the bills at the Empress Thea-

tre next week, when Eckoff and

Gordon return after a long ab-

sence, better than ever. Those

tumbling and balancing on oiie

finger, and a little pantomimic

comedy. In fact, a little bit of

everything will be seen when the

act appears at the Empress dur-

ing the comi-rtg week.

.\n announcement more or les.s

extraordinary for Empress pa-

trons is the coming of Bert Yon
Klein and Grace Gibson, musical

comedy favorites, who have made

a great big hit in New York

when they played at the Winter

Garden. They were principals in

mi 'ii

Mile Ctcllt * Co. at the BmprM • Theatre

.tii»i
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On the third of next month a

Virctaria audience will have an op-

portunity of heftrinfc « woma»
pianist who U ntHttt^ amohg tht

vlirv fltftt o^ hi^ lt](^ ia^JyUMrt-

miA»»te CotWSwViiiPor

who rcnjert^ber the iinif, perform

ance given by this team when last

in Victoria wig know what a treat

is in -store f^ patrons of the Emr
prek TheaJ^Ji>wft«. tlie fommg
w#eH. Fritif iPi:%>« «"<* Aiina

Cordon are twii clever vaqdeyjt-

liana Who have, heen, winnifir

high.eiieoip|iutn*;iii the Eiatifsw^

.4Ta, retuniitlf'tetKater '» ^m^

from the Palace Theatre, London.

•Their performance is said to bear

no duplicate either on the Ameri-

can or European stage, which

comprises several <i:fferent styles

of athletic eutertainnient. They

are jugglers, equilibrists, acrobats

and hand-balancers—all of whidi

border on the ncrve-tinglmg van-:

ety. Mr. Marin, the male mem-

ber of the, duo, jumps from a stage

fou* times »»« high as ,himseli to

the stage landing on his hands.

Ted Lenore, 3 singing come-

dian, with a pleasing personality.

who is making his first trip ov«r

the Sullivan & Considine circutl.

has an amusing turn. He won

much applause all over the cir-

suit for his funny parodies.- He »?

a good comedian and is possessed

of a very good voice.

The Hindu Tlieoiy of Music

Music among the Hindus is not

merely the art of combining a

number of tones and words so as

to produce a particular melody,

or to excite a particular feeling:

it is ba«*ed «|M>» a carcful-s.tudA':. ot —
nature and an analysis of nature

music. The Hindu musicians

teach the art of forming combina-

tions of the notes of the Hindu

gamut, to produce the requisite

harmonies.
When a Hindu musiciari pre-

sents a tune he begins by singing

the theoretical skeleton of it_, ab-

stracted from all individualizing

words ; then illustrates by singing

a song which appeals not only to

the sense of hearing but also to

the emotions and the intelligence

of the audience. He sacrifices the

transient personal elements for

subliraer and more permanent ele-

mentR of universal ideas not only

in music, but in social and politi-

cal matters, literature, pastimes

and religion.

The purity of Hindu mosic has

been preserved under protection

of powerful religious associations.

This music is' taught orally and

has not come down from the aVd

minstrels in any written notation.

The Goonecs (teachers), trained

to distinguish extremely fine gra-

dations of tones, have handed the

knowledge to the pupils by oral

instruction.

The musicians of India use a

scale of seven sounds and h^ve

composed a certain number of

rags (tunes) which are bcHeved

to be of divine origin. These

tunes are full of weird melody and

strange effects of time and

rhythm. The Hindustani Bha-

jans, a sort of song, are irnegular

and consist of a prelude, air an<l

refrain.

Thi.? mu?ic also shows regard

to the harmony betw-cen sottnd

and color and gives the effect of

a visual expression of musical vi-

brations. The science of acous-

tics as taught among the Hindus,

is indispensable to all the pitr-

pbses of their music. The chief

characteristic of their music is

melody, which really constitutes

the es.sencc of all music. Har-

mony, in the modern sense. i.s not

of much importance in Hind'»

songs. Time is regarded as of

great value for ' without metric

time music loses its power over

the higher faculties. The Hindu.s

arrange a succession of tones

which excite certain feelitigs and

the singer who has the knowledgi*

of the proper use of the voice can

control it can compel men, ani-

mals and inanimate nature to do

his bidding.

The Hindus teach that certain

combinations of notes stimulate

the mind to action and^ awaken

the soul, until it comes into con-

tact with the Spirit and becoiiics

dne ^
witfi the 'A6«idUite. They

preach* thft certain musical

sounds will cure disease and in-

sanity and give conditions for "de-

veloping the inborn divihity in

man by the vibrations of cele»tl<»l

melody. An earnest study of thf

law of cosmic in-breathing is r«^-

g^rded as of great u.se to miis'

"Ti;e^Mimk'Wo.4d'' and*^^
Motor Girl" companies, and .tiiek thurL. Smith m Musical Am-

return to vaudeville is signalized

by several singinj^ and danc-

ing numbers. Their offerii»g ii»

sttinptuously staged, in addition

to fancy costmniiig. Miw (Uh-

«on will introduce 4ier «rijniM|t

"Swing Sottir/' wHi<^ cfmm,mi$'-

oUbe m^«^cal senaailoijft.of tjw
I« tail - ftjtftifBia '^

ericii.

Frederic Cowen, whese littst

and mo»t pretentious wofk, f*Th«

Veil," waa recently euwlfeA to

th« Umdon 1»ttklk ?«» « yS^'
e^o tlMm the di^hO^i^Jg**

^' A
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WORLD OF LABOR

ote &f Interest to Trades

Unionists Gleaned From

Many Sources—Here and

Elsewhere

*m»l.*WLC»n«.nteT«. NO. I ....
?
* * i^^""'

A.m»L 80C C»rp»nter.. No. 2 ... l,*'Thur».
Attled ITInttnc Trade« Council. .2 r>d t rld»y

B«k«ra And Confectioner*. . l»t «nd 3rcl b*i».

BulIdtiiK Trade* Council. 2nd and 4lh Friday

Barbara 2nd »"<* ith Mondays
Blackamltha lat and 4th Mondays
Boilermaker. 2nd and «lh_Tue.ay»
BoWerinakeK*- Helpers. . ,/»t and ord Diurs

llookblnd.r. ,.-.:... . ,4lh Thursday

Hrlokjayera 2nd and *th Mondays
Bartenders Ist and 3rd Sundays

Brotherhood of Carpentcra and Joiners..

::nu and "Ith Wednesday
Billldlna Laborers and Hodcarrlers

-nd Thursday

Cement WorkVrs Ist and 3rd Thursoay

Laborer. )" and 3rd ^rl'l^y*

Garment Workers I"' ^°"^,^^
::igarmaker. 1" J--""!*^

Hodcarrlers and BuUdlne Laborera ..

..2nd and 4tli Tlunsdn>s
. . .3rd Monday

TuesdaysHorse Shoers
Laundry Workers. ... 1st and r.rd

leather "Workers on Hor.e Goods. .

Lonsshoremen. .

I-ettor Carriers.

XotwUJistandlng the fact th»t Krank

Morrison, secretary of the American
' Kederatlou of l.rtiboi, reported to the

Atlanta convention the lilgheet paid
' up membership cv«r attained, the months

! of October and Novi-mher, the flrat two

I months of the new ilticiil year, reveala

1
a BtlU further increase In paid up niem-

I bershlp, ecUpalnK the lilgh water mark

by a fjubatantlii'.l margin. Becretary

Morrison aaiserts that a vlijoroua or-

' gsnlr.ing '•HiiMialKTi will bo prosecutetl

' during the oniliig year.
' At Hydney. AuBtralla, the average

monthly rates of wages paid to Beamc-n

engaged on saUlng vcsaels arc: To

Great Hrlialn and other lOuropean i

countries, i\'J,H to »:i.82; west coast

of America, 119 to »2J; Island trade and

return, 124 to J30; Interstate ti-ade. -"4

to $25 (Kteamsliii's. |S-» to $39.) The

wages paid to those on steam vessels

<.ngagt'fl In lli>^ Interstate trade, are:

Knglneers, %hfi to tl40; firemen, |44 to

HS; trimnifr.-;. $20 to i:i8. Those In

Iho forpigu tradri .M>le .soamen, $20 to

%^'i; tlreri>#n, »'-J to $44; uu4 irUiimers,

$:io lo $a4.

UsUiR the McNamaras as an Illustra-

tion of what may be expected again

In this country if labor conditions are

not lni|)roved, a delegalioii of social

worker.s l.as urged President Taft to

"create ft
' labor conimisslon." Such a

commission, tlie delegation toW the

pre.sldcnt, '.should have powers co-ex-

iciisivo with those of tl^c Interalair:

-commission and be able to compel test-

imony. It should make ii lirelimlnary

report In ^1'^ months on the condition

VICTORIA WATEH

. Ist' Monday nt S p. "'•

Every <atonday
4lh Wcduisday

i.V »iid 3rd Thursday
i ..' ,„c._.. 41.- ^t^„„i,yr^t\ <rr>n irtu\n

Vnd.' Wednesday I i„ the lui -l^ car!*: "suago the broak-
.....'. 1st Sunday

: j^g^n „, ,,,; uachinpry of industrial

•'" ""•*. .'"nd^'mday
I

government, the economy and social cost

isvery Tuesday
j qj strikes to employers, to tlic work-

men and to the public." and uivesiiiKate

rules and records of Unions, it should
i'liursdays

Marine ISnslneer.
Moulder.
Musicians
Palater.
Printing Trades Council...
Plumbers and Steumfltters
Printing Prcosmen ,Pv„r,rtBV9
Sheet Met.vl \V orkers. 1st and Srd Thursdays

Shinslers. Ko. 1 J»t and Srd Mondays

Shipuriglits 3nd and Mh
,„ .

Digest

P«norU on Sooke Lake

Wynn Meredith, Consulting Engineer

Sq. Miles

Area Sooke Lake Catchment 30

.\rea Leech River Catchment... 31

Leech River water can be conducted

into Sooke Lake by a pipe line ap-

proximately 31,000 feet in le.igth, at an

estimated cost of $i3.i.ooo. By raising

the level of Sooke Lake 45 feet, a stor-

age oUi7,35i'.000,ooo gallons over and

above present supply can be obtained

;

the run off from Sooke Lake and Leech

River will more than supply this an-

nually. The present proposition is tn

supi^lv for domestic purposes only i(>

million gallons daily; this would leave

sufficient water to generate 3,500

horse-power, but ::ftcr a daily con-

sumption of K) million gallons

.ind Monday

iP-

EmpI oyees :'" „"J \r, <

P. n..; 3rd Tuesday. 8 p. m. (

^ Monthly
.'..1st Mond:vy

".'.'.
'.til and Srd Fridays

,

T.dsi sc'uuy ;

"tit 'and 3rd Wednn-xdaya
1

Sjtnnecultors. .

.

Street Hallway
1st Tuesd.iy.

Stercotypers
Tailors
Teamsters
Typogriiplilral . . . •

T. & U Council. .. .»-v . ---^
sundsv

Theatre Stage Employees. ....-• 1st ^""«'^,y

M-alters ="1 ""'^ '"' Tuesdays

Wood. Wire and Metal I'»"'^". V 'r ruiays
, 1st and 3rd I'lmajs

Srcr^iarleVof' Labor i:nlon. .7"' '^""^'^

. fax or upon the Labor Editor it ihpy

r«/"a?d a'ny" Items of genera. l.>.e.-t ov

turrlUK In their uniui.s t.:- The Colonic.

examine the atiatUB of the labor union.

Pi'ealdC'Pt T" '
'

'"tlaci^ tn. .(la all poa,*

.siblo • tcr^r««ii. . . ii a commission.

was- .SiuHHHi^^' nitjzht

It

incorporate a
Inhor coinnils.sioii in

,,,!, !. lulay luessnge.s.

Officers fui th,:- ensuing six monilis

were elected lust week et the regular

meeting oC llie Trades and Labor Coun-

ril, tile baliotInK resulting as follows:

President. 1'. .1. Verrott; vice-president.

"'"'
\
C. Slvertz; nnancial secretary, A. R.

bricklayers.

bureaus
t:unstantinoplc

! Shcrk: treasurer. G. H. Thibblts; «er-

i

Keant-at-arms, F. C. Webb; executive

i
committee. G. A. CoUlwell. G. Marsh

I

and A. S'.^ Wells;, delegates lo the PrO;

1
viiiclaV Federation of Labor. C. Slvertz

t.iiillshod ! and C. Stewart. The delegates were

I
duly installed by retirinK prcpidont .T.

rhicaco has 6000 union

V trades and labor council has been

urK.ir.Uod at Prince Iti.p.'i'

Thirty-nve states have

of iabor statl.ilic

masons and liou.sc
, , •. Walters, wlio took occasion to tliaiik

carpGliters have formed a union.
j tlif members o» llie cotincil for the as-

St. Thomafl. Ont.. have

of wages without

the first 1

colony for
;

formed

Printer.', of

secured an increase

"np*w York lia? rgtahlif hed

American iudustri.Tl farm

th'' unemployed.
lUinois lias authorized the appoint-

ment of a woman investigator of do-

inc,«(lc .rnployment Bgencie.«.

An effort 10 have the union label on

all school textbooks is to be made by

the Boston allied printing trades coun-

""

The Tokin municipality has decided

to. open labor exchanges throuKhout the

,.Uy, where employers cm. tind IvMp

when needed.

P M, Draper, president of the Ottawa

Tvpographlcal union, and sccretary-

t7-eHsurer of the Trades and Labor con-

>:ress of Canada, is a candidnte for con-

troller in the federal capital .

>! capita tax of the American

of T^abor bap been
The per

I'Vdcration

ro

^national and
Tlie following

in

40

raised

2 cent to "5^ B month, applieable to
"

"international .Tieinber.shlp.

daily waKe.'? arc paid

.Jerusalem.: U.iskilled labor. 24 t^o

cent.«; carpenters, f.-.: cents lu $1.0..;

nn.l

a label

of its

l>abor

eight pages.

that

a wage

masons, as high as ll.RO; ...tone cutter.-*,

42 to 04 cents.

England's nation^; miion of boot

shoe operatives, having atlnpted

to be placed upon the products

.._ members. \\»a instituted an active

labercampaign throughout the country.

Tl.f British Columbia Federatlonist.

ofTlciai paper of Vancouver Trades and

ouncil. has been enlarged to

It is intended to convert

it from a semi-monthly to a weekly

in the near future.

H. !;. Whitebread is the pronuter of

a new labor paper which i.s K.:hi-diiied

to appear shortly in falgar.v. A'.ta.. as

the ofHcial exponent of tiio uiganlzed

labor movement in the provinces of

Alberta and Saskatchewan.

Several hundred clerks employed by

thp Southern railway company, of Wash-

ington, have been granted an advance

in salary, ranging from 5 to '
'• P*^'"

cent, according to length of service,

the Uicrease taOting effect shortly.

Clerks in .\ustraiia are so poorly paid

tlicrr; is a proposal 10 Fstablish

board to fix the ninimum rate

of wages for clerks. The secretary of

the clerks' union reports that 2.50r. malo

clerks over 21 years of age. only Rct

an average wage of $8 per week. These

clerks work 80 hours a week.

The United Textile Workers of Amer-

ica »t their last convention took a.tion

to affiliate with the International Fed-

eration of Textile Workers' Associii-

tion. The membership of the Interna-

tional Federation is approximately 430,-

000. with headquarters in Kuglnnd.

Jn, Atlanta,. Oa.. there has !;>een an

awakening among the fnembers of t

.Tourneymen Tal^jfrs' Union of Amev
lc«. The men are making a strong ef-

fort to better their conditions and have

begun a campaign by demanding that

every firm shall provide a free shop.

The union will also see to it tliat all

members of the organisation aha'l work

In these shops.

In Germany !), 400,000. France 6.800,000

Austria 5,600.000 and England 5.300.000

women *re empio>i9d on manufactures

and trade*. To every 100 workmen In

Austria there are 42 wo'inen. France -t.

Xlertnany 80. Switzerland 29. England

24. and Sweden 21. According to a con-

sular report, the .'.mount of work by

women U ateadlly Incr.-as- ur. ''specially

in «maU ventures.

President Oontpers wiU,* In CfUfornla

not only demonatrafsl ilia: his capacity

for work la almoat un'itn'ioJ. but that

hfl la able, without ryit. to render aer-

vl«4 of a hUh ata.i-l.'ir}. He ia atiU,

»B f»Me of hla j'aara, a vlcoroua. tlre-

l«M «Mlinplon oir tn«, wuae in whlvb he

hai gMim »r*y,- «n»<l fr«m all indlaa-

timra Wa ^U ba «ii*r«4.t<» tda movatnaat

tor manjr mt» w twrnn. He eartalnjy

>.a« Mitu«i itha •4haMi|aa of bia Ut

sist.iiice given liliu in thc.paSt. A hearty

VI, t.- uf thanks to ^r.; Watt-era wha

i.-jivt-H. ihlH we«k to ta,l;c up Uir. resi-

dence In Ottawa, wa.s unanimously pas-

sed. Credentials were received from the

following: Messrs. C. .Slvertz and V.

Weber, from the I>etter Carriers' asso-

ciation: Mr. J. E. Peacock, from the

.'^tenm Kngineer.s' union: It. ,T. .^hf-en.

A. H. Well.-, N. O. Hills. '.T. Le.v. N.

Xlcholson: from the Amalgamated So-

ciety of Carpenters and .Toiners: C.

Stewart, fmm tlie .Sheet Metal Workers,

T. Monin an, I B. H. Swjtzer. from the

Bartenders' union.

The new labor hall on Pandora street,

formerly the Gobpel hall, which has

been taken on lease till the new temple

can be built, is now undergoing alte.ra-

tions for occupancy by the Victoria

Trades and Labor Council. The council

has vacated the hall above P. Burns &
Co.'s premises on the corner of Douglas

ana Jbnnson streeis, and in fulnre will

meet In the temporary hail. The hall

proper is now being partitioned into

three rooms, which, with the one at

the back, will give the same accommo-

dation and provide tor the union organi-

zations until the handsome temple has

been subscribed for. and the directors

have sufficient money on liand to make

a start with building operations. A
meeting of the company was held last

' week on the subject, and an earnest ef-

fiiri will be put forward to press the

! matter. It was iliought that the ten-

1 aiicy of the present hall could be re-

newed, but this has been found not

; to be the case, and therefore the orlg-

' inal intention is to be adhered to Rud

I

Pandora street was favored as educating

\ the unionists to look for their head-

i
fiiuirters. where the new temple will

;
be permanently located.

Tn answer whBt tbpy hcllfve is a

government prosecution under the Sher-

man anti-trust law, charging them with

restrai'.tt of trade, the first suit of that

nature ever filed against a labor leader

in the T'nited States, three ofHeers of

unions, tlie members of which are

striking ("or better wage conditions

on tlie l^arrlman lines were ordered, to

appear on .Tnnuary 1 in the United

Stntes Hupreme court in Tlllnols nt

T>aiivllle. The men are M. F. Rynn and

A. iiinzman. president and vice-presi-

dent respectively of the Railway Men
of .\merlca. and J. A. Franklin, inter-

national pi-esident of the Brotherhood

of Hollermakers. Tlie summons was Is-

of the fe<]ernl cuort. and approved by

Chief .Tiistlce White. The original court

order Is directed against the Interna-

Monnl Association of Machinists and

Is pi^drnt; .Tames ClVonnell. of'Wash-

inpton '> C., and was brought by the

Tlllnois Central railroad. The heads of

the other striking unions and abotit

two hiindlxl miner employeee arc

named In tho summons. Five unlona

that are striking f>n the Harrlman llnea

have Joined together to proecaute the

strike, and the labor leaders believe

that the theory of the railroad In th«t

the combination of the unions Is a vlo-

latlon of the Sherman law.

Anaatlora for OaadMataa

To each candidate for mavoralty and

aldermanle honors at the forthcoming'

elvlc elections a series of nuestlona will

be submitted by the local Trades and

Labor Council which, at a rect^nt meet-

ing, formulhted the following list of

questions:

"Ar» you In favor of an elirht-hour

day f*r- sU civic work, the aame (0

h» eonfln*d betw/seii t^e hoi»rs .of t a.

«M 5»^ . w ^ e ,

"Are yrtii tn TSivor of iTie day TatJor

Mvatan^ on "all ftfi-fc warft? .

'

"A«r TO" 'n faert*- pf tb* irtcaT nirton'

e-i.}^ of w»»rA« str-* '^udttiofka fw •Jy

; traijlaa a.^,,«l>-lt:,wavfct,
-'-• -

were

readied, the available hursc-powcr

would gradually decrease until a time

dtllVCl-t \> !Cil Hit vjvj,,,^. -.v -—rr-.

would require the wdiolc of the water

when the power would cea.se alto-

irethcr. Mr. Meredith states that the

capital expenditure for power purposes

r.n ihi.^ ba.^i.s would be excessive, and

commercially impracticable.
_

The north line from the end oi

Sooke Lake to the Saanich .Ann has

been abandoned on account ol
_

the

long tunnels, heavy capital expentliture

and length of. time to complete^ it be-

ing e.'^timatcd that at least three years

wTll be required to finish this liiie, even

if no unusual or unforeseen difficulties

were encountered in the tunnel driv-

ing. Mr. \ieredith has therefore re-

commended what is known as tlic

south line, comprising 22. miles of rein-

forced concrete conduit down Souke

Kivcr tn'the south of Mount Shepherd.

to tlic Humpback Reservoir, about

half a mile from Coldstream Station,

and a pressure pipe from thence lo

town. His reasons for this recom-

mendation arc lower initial cost, and

that it can be built in not more than

two years: in fact the firm to whom
the contract has been awarded state

that they hope to deliver the water in

18 months. Further, it is expected

that quite a demand for water will

arise in the neighborhood of Sooke

Harbor, after the completion of the

Canadian Northern Railway, and fur-

ther, in no place does the proposed line

touch the lands of the Esquimalt

Water Works Company.

The present proposed contract is for

the purpose of providing means for

supplying daily to the City of Victoria,

a maximum quantity of 16 million gal-

lons of water. In his report of the 6th

November last, Mr. .Meredith states as

follows:

"After careful consideration of \'ic-

toria's present and future require-

ments, it appears that a daily supply

of about 16 million imperial gallons de-

livered to the city will fulfil all condi-

tions, with a reasonable capital expen-

diture."

To this end the work comprises the

clearing of the shores of Sooke Lake

15 feet above and 3 feet below the

present level, the land lo be cleared be-

ing approximately 30o4icres above the

level, and 80 acres below. The Vic-

toria and Nanaimo wagon road will

have to be raised for a distance of

11,600 feet. .\ dam to raise the level

of the lake 12 feet will be built at the

south end of Sooke Lake; this is all

that is required to provide the prese::t

unit of t6 million gallons daily. The
necessary gate houses, spillways, etc.,

will also be provided. From Sooke
Lake to the Humpback Reservoir, a

reinforced concrete pipe 40 inches in

diameter and 125,000 feet long will be

built; this will be constructed as a flow

line without pressure, with a fall of i.i

feet per 1,000 feet, being practically the

hydraulic gradient. On this line there

are no tunneJs.

The nuiHpl>ack Reservoir is .situat-

ed on the Humpback road about Vz-

mile from Coldstream Station, and has

a capacity of 1.^.000.000 gallons, thus

enabling repairs on the oancrete line

if required to be completed without in-

terfering with the City's supply. PVom
the Humpback Reservoir » pressure

pipe of riveted steel is to be laid. This

pipe is 36 inches in diameter, and for

aty Hall, January 4, 1912.

the first 19,000 feet is to be made of

plates 5-16-in. in thickness, the balance

of the' distance the plates arc " he

^-in. thick. It was at first intended

to carrv this pipe across the Arm at

Craigflower Bridge, and thence follow

the Gorge Road to town, but the sur-

veys showed that the bottom of the

pipe would be below the salt water,

and fearing that the water might reach

the steel pipe, and damage it, Mr.

Meredith ilecided to change the route

to the head "f the Arm. This pipe line

will run to the south of Langford Lake,

and thence followthc Hncof the K. &
N. Railway to a short distance this

side ,.,f T'arson's Bridge, when Dead-

man's River will be crossed, and the
„*(, 1 .,1- -£ *.U^*- ,-«.^A',«.vi f,.»IL>%»'*»'l

UUIlil IJttlltV Ul tllctL ;,tl,-.*i»i »w- .. ,

thus avoiding the heavy grades at th.e

Four-Mile House. The line will then

pass through the, new subdivision of

Crescentboro to the Burnside Road,

thence to Washington Avenue and the

Crorge Road, connecting with the pipe

to Smith's Hill Reservoi^r at the corner

of Hillside Avenue and Uougias Street,

Li the specification it is provided

that the contractor shall maintain the

Whole of the works in good order for

the term of one year, so that when the

^ work is finally accepted, it may be
'

-taken'for granted-th-at-it-wiiLW-a-fic-r-

fect, complete job.

Reply to Advertisements of the Esqui-

malt Water Works Co.

Li 'Jie first iilace. the cost of the

Sooke Lake water scheme is put at

.$2,000,000; the people have already au-

tliorized an cxpendittire of $1,500,000,

and it is not expected that this amount
will be materially exceeded. A con-

tract has been -signed for the sum of

Si.Ux;.720, and allowing the same
amount for land as fixed by the com-

pany, $200,000, there is still left a mar-

gin for any excess in quantities over

the specification ; these q-aantities are

not haphazard guesses, but are the re-

sult of actual surveys. The principal

items in wliich there might be a differ-

ence are the rock and earth excavation

and back-filling: these amount to $236,-

850, or about 207^^ of the whole job.

The heaviest items of expenditure,

sucli as pipe lines, buildings, clearinr,

of land, etc.. are a know^n quantity, and

will not be exceeded. Notwithstand-

ing the st'atem.cnt of the Company to

the contrary, this contract has been
signed by the ^Vesth(Dlmc Lumber Co.,

and is binding on the contractors. The
Seal of the Corporation wmII be affixed

as soon as the contract is ratified at the

Electioji on the nth inst.

Under the heading. "Cost per year

to t.ixpayers," the cost of the work is

taken at Si.rxxD.ooo, and interest and
discount computed on this at 5/^^ pcr

annum. This is absolutely incorrect;

we only pay 4% interest on our debt,

and have already sold half a million

dollars' worth of the Stroke Lake De-
l)enturcs at 96, and see no reason why
tlie balance should not fetch the same
price. The discount is not chargeable

to revenue, as statied by the Company,
but is part of the capital. Even if it

were charged to revenue, it would be

only i-i2j^ of ifc per annum, instead

of 1%, as stated in the advertisement,

an overcharge of $19,000 (nineteen

thousand dollars). Maintenance is put

at [^24.000 a year. T have gone into this

with the Consulting Engineer, and

.S5.000 is an outside amount for the

maintenance.

This statement has boen again ques-

tioned by the Esquimalt Water Works
Co., but it must bo distinctly under-

stood that this charge of maintenance

can only be charged against the Sooke

Lake scheme proper, and not be con-

fused with the maintenance of the bal-

ance of the system.

Under the contract the contractor

has to maintain the works for one year

after completion, so that it is only fair

to assume that when they are handed

over to the City they will be completp

in every respect.
,

' „
'

-^^.

Li one place the Sinking Fund on

$2,000,000 is placed at $50,000 per an-

num, in another at $40,000; as a mat-

ter of fact, it is $13,100 a year. • The
figures of the Company are based on

the assumption that the City wotrlti al--

low a Sinking Fund of $2,ooo,oco to, ac-

tMimnlate during a term of 50 yeaiS

without earning one cent of interest:

They have simply taken the amount of

$2,000,000, divided it by the term of

3 ears and called the quotient the re-

quired Sin'.-.-g Fund, without allowing

anything whatever for interest.

In its third advertisement the Com-
pany still maintains that the Sinking

Inin'd will be either $40,000 or 850,000,

also that the statement that the

amount required is only $13,100 is "ab-

'.solutery wFong.' Any schoolboy can

easily prove that $13,100 paid annually,

and interest compounded at 47^ will

at the end of 50 years amount to $2,-

000.000. Even for the sake 01 argu-

ment, allowing that the life of the steel

IMpe is only 26 years, the annual charge

for Sinking Fund would still only be

.$16,349.70. not from $40,000 to $50,000,

a.; claimed by the Company.

Therefore, adding tq the amount of

$11*^000 in th" third section "f tlie ;i(l-

vcrtisement the $40,000 mentioned in

the sixth section, as required for Sink-

ing Funds, we have a total of $159,000.

The correct figures, taking the Com-
pany's basis of cost, should be $93,445,

or a discrei)ancy in the Companys'
?tatemcn[ of $65.555,- or ortrr-40^.—

-

No allowance is made for the saving

to the City caused by the abandonment
of the I'llk Lake system, the expendi-

ture on filter l)'cds and North Dairy

Lumping Station, amounting t^ $20,."00

annually. This would bring the esti-

mated cost to the City, on the basis of

the Company's estimate of cost to $73.-

445. instead of $159,000, as mentioned

in tlie advertisement. Taking the

iimount of $1,500,000 as the cost of the

scheme, and allowing for the saving on

the Elk Lake system, the annual cost

will be .$54,825.' or $104,175 less than

stated by the Company.

in their advertisements the Com-
pany has allowed nothing for the in-

creased water rates and rents in the fu-

ture. The amount collected fo.- water

annually sold, and for the frontage tax,

excluding building rates, services and

City institutions, was in 1910 $123,-

61S.21 ; in 191 1 it will be over $141,000,

an increase of upwards of 20^r . H this

increase is maintained, by 1915 the in-

crepse in water rates and rents will

take care of the entire cost of the

Sooke Lake system, without chargmg
one cent to the general taxes. The
'Company's statement assumes that the

whole of the annual charge claimed by

them, viz., $159,000. will have to be

met out of the general taxes for every

year of the 50 yeari that the loan has

to run.

Regarding the statements "a'' to

"d." in the last part of the first ad-

vertisement, the loss of mtercst during

construction will amount to $70,000,

the cost of operating Elk Lake will

amount to $20,000 annually. The an-

nual charge, as already stated, w\\\ be

only $54,825, or $4,825.90 more than

the Company proposes to charge the

City for 10 years, with this difference,

that, in one case, the City will be ex-

tinguiBhing the debt on what it actuaf-

Iv owns, and in the other, it will be

paying out money, and in the end have

nothing to show for it.

Difficulties of construction, dis-

coverable only by actual work

;

the line has been very carefully sur-

veyed, and with the advantage of the

experience of Mr. Meredith and Mr.

Caipenter at Jordon River, there

should be.no very great amount of un-

expected difficulties encounter.ed.

The Engineer's estimate is given at

$1,700,000; for obvious reasons no esti-

mate of the Engineer has ever been

published ; his estimate, however, was

$1,592,874.

It is also stated that "under the

Sooke Lake proposition the present

ratepayers will have to pay for double

the quantity of water which can by

any possibility be used, meaning in-

creased taxes and dead loss."

The Engineer deemed it better pol-

icy to taring in a unit of 16 millions of

water at olfcc. rallier.than to bring in

only as much as wanted at the present

time, and in a short time have to instal

another pipe. One unit of i6^>,million

gallons will cost less thart-|% 5 mil-

JAS. L.

lion gallons each. . There Js, however,

the same "dead horse" ^irpposition m
the Company's offer, as the price to be

paid them is S50.000 per aimum,

whether one million or ten million gal-

lons is used daily, and according to

their statement the maximupi will not

be reached until the end of 17 years.

A second advijrtisement states that

Victoria is obtaining from Elk Lake 3

million gallons of water daily, and no

more; we are delivering 4>j million

gallons, and this supply can be main-

tained until the new system is in oper-

ation.

In section 2 of the second "adver-

tisement it is stated that the cost of

the present Elk Lake system is $98,55*^
'>,i.«.>'>ll<- I cannot- fiornrp nut how
this amount is arrived at; the total es-

timated cost of maintenance of the en-

tire system for 191 1, exclusive of inter-

est and sinking fund, is as per By-law

874, $()6.58o, and, as already shown,

when the new system is in operation,

t!ii.s will be reduced to $46,580. Sec-

tion 4 states that if the proposal of the

Escjuimah Water Works Co. is accept-

ed, there will Ije a saving of $48,000 per

annum, the only conclusion to be

drawr; from this statement is that if

water i.s bought from the Company,
the cos t of niaiiitenHncc will be nil.

The sys'.cni hrr- to be maintained no
matter where ithe water comes from,

and it would be both interesting and
instructive if the Company would
•vouchsafe an explanation as to' how it

would be possible for the entire water

system of the City of Victoria to be

maintained for nothing. The charge

would be $46,580 plus $50,000 for

water, a total of $96,580 per annum.

Tlie l^ngineer has never made any

report to the Council regarding the

necessity of filtering, as inferred in the

last part of the third advertisement.

An elaborate screening system is pro-

vided both at Sooke Lake and Hump-
back Reservoir, and there is a cascad-

ing device at the latter place 20 feet

high.

The following is the analysis of the

water of both Sooke Lake and Gold-

stream :

S. Lake Goldstr'm

Fre€ ammonia in parts,

per million • .0.01

Albuminoid ammonia
in parts, per million. 0.05

Chlorine in grains, per

gallon 04

Analysis taken June, iQit).

The laying of the concrete conduit

without covering was recommended by

the Engineer, as he was of the opinion

that it was not needed. Should it,

however, be found that a covering is

required, it can be put on at any time

at no greater cost than at present, and

if not necessary, the additional cost

will be saved.

There is one fatal defect in the offer

of the Esquimalt Water Works Co.,

viz., at the end of 10 years after pay-

ing out $500,000. the City would own
absolutely nothing, nor be one step fur-

ther forward than they are today

towards obtaining a complete and am-
ple supply of water for the City of

Victoria, owned by the City of Vic-

toria.

Whittled down to a conclusion, the

proposal of the Esquimalt Water
Works Co. is not in the best interests

of the City ,even though a small bal-

ance (less than $5,000 per annum) may
be shown in its favor. If there is any-

thing that even the most determined

opponents of municipal ownership ad-

mit shoulcT be municipally owned, it is

water, and at this date for the City to

allow a rival company to own its water

supply would be both reactionary and

retrograde. Capitalize $50,000 per an-

num for water that at present and for

years to come will go to waste, and

you add $i,ooo,ooo to the value of the

Company's holdings. Should the pro-

posed agreement be entered into, and

at a later date the City decide to ac-

quire the property of the Esquimalt

Water Works Company., a largely en-

hahc<d vrflttfl^ would have tft be paid

for, and this enha'nced value would be

cau.sed solely artd \<^holly by the action

of the ratepayers in agreeing to the

Company's proposition.

Water Commteskniera

o.ooi

0.05

0.3

l''lm

*l

Dim

"Are you In favor of civlng resident

union men the preference of employ-

ment on civic WorltT

"Are .vou In favor ot a syatem of

promotion from among the civic em-

ploy««a consistent with ability and elll-

cleney and In accordance with langtta

of aerTloe.

"Are you In favor ot aecurlnr civic

suppllaa whan poaalbla man4tootu4wl

una*? antoa :«r ;E»tr,-'«ifB4;M'«»??
,

-Are i^tj'ia tkvttt ot niia aiivnieiw* | to »« '^r^^^'i^^^

the •MkDitaiattan Md >«ift«tMiu«a *: I

;)««tn«yin«ii -'»t«iiiiMr«t ..: ;- ;•

"Are you in favOr of public ownership

of all public utllUlcs?

"Are you In favor of having all city

work dona by the eraf t to which It be-

longa?

"Are you In favor of giving contracta

to local concerns.

"Ara you l^ favor of purchastog all

civl« clothlttg auppltei| from Joeal con-

oarna ismt»)oylnC unlcm lat»«r7

"At* yottln f»vor «* 'a ..
ttt'iiilmam

%li,«#g;r;if«ii«i«^

50,000. DuHng thirty yenra It paM In

benent funds nearljC |».000.000. The

sraallaat aum was paid In strike baneflta

although thla item aroountad to 11.211.-

»07.a8. Sick behaflU tmounta(^ to |12.-

»09.434.»8; defth and total dlaablllty

bcneflta reached the •""» of fUM.MS.-
tX. thorn* out of work r<Welv«« durtftC

thla parlod |l,IW,W«^tf.

Tlia int4matMn*l ' Ty>«(irt*»hlc«t

union mat0tttfi»a • nainidn 4M\Uf h^m

for more tempevate living among work-
Ingmen. Many International unSoha will

not permit their locals to meet In build*

Inga. which are also ooouplad by aaloona,

aod they win not p»y atek or daatb
iMnallta of the member who waa ltlU«4

or injurad while Intozloatad. In Wii-

Mctlon with tha British labolr mi***
{ttaait xhktjkism'^twA*^ ,UBl«n .a;]nd.,Ziit.

b^n* OfBflWlii^ TampM^aoa r«ll(iilr|btfr.'^

#blck hM tor Ita ol^et "tha |i«|Nt0«t

greaa,' and the la«4«ri jfO* ilw gMWM^/'f^,,,
oien in the tra«M uAlOii wmm^t.'- '''

Mturiy ^Tfery mimbar ' «{ ; th«

^Tty la^^nUunant |a k yl\

'• oa«'%««a' i«iiM^lr ttrt|rtt4U^. Vt^

iMid woUmM tn intiii

dttlrtwj

.'Sirs "jisii.

iMk 'Mh ^m



u
«pip«ieB«fHd9r S=L^ '^^^.I'l

Osa Mat ft irar« MOk laMrtlont ^•JH' •£*
'

I

.
H ^ ^^rtlf

l«M UM •*.•«
M*. U

B
B

^Ll'iai.^i* wS;to"1i«4 .tor. »»»
J-'J-J:"

AOOA.OM1 ».Uv.ry - VlcUrU Tr.u.l«

Co.. i^ta. 'fai. XM. .

—

•

«> l&M Co™ ^'ihAttM- deftleri la W-
^J5-«rt"'SiuSV?w"

»•
'
*r?;U, otnc. .UP-

pUol. — "

I««i>c". °°30 ator» il.^_ghoa»J»j<: _

il Tho Stnuid C»l«. _- —

>.n loo*.
,

"

Vancouver ou wiiiv-o »•>•

B100»-
—

O ,lon «*n?«\"'iri°i,'=o°"o?;bTugi

tM C*. (H»ywftr«'B>. 101* OovorB-

•MM*: rhoMf «»•». «»»•. ""• •"I"* l*V

:

». Caool toa. M«r. ______——
WMUbi..c«i.«; Ur» aooa»-Turn»r. «««<ion

Ik Co. tU.. wV«ol»«*lo *nr »oo«» I™?*'

V

tiitaT^BlK Uotn^ brand abirt.. uv«.«u*

Mall ordtra an«nd«d to.

t^andaVt lhiuor»; ifroct uapon-**. >»'"«
loi ll»i» and prtoM.

ACAHHiJjJW waniod iwr OalS BW '^*-

and Hlcumoau rd. <"-""=«• /^frurn'ra;

coitt'iUt. _^j;:

G~CX>i> Coloul.t roul« vacant l" J«»"
f»^

dl.trlcu .trorm boy want«» " "^"^

rlw. Apply at Colo»l »tClrouiaUou "fP^
1 AUUK .oipomllou oi.«nl..B „

"^^
'•^V;!:1j tory hu« Dennuufnt P^»'^";"'= 'J"" Jj^

^.u l&O V"'- "^'••'^ '"' ^''" *""
i'i!liiuurl.'jn hJlilg

JUXOAnPHB WANT»D~41Aia

WOOD—Chea* fuol. Try a boapln« doub.o

load ot .hort cut mill- wood, d"")'-"'*

to any psut ot city at l> C. o.D. by uam-
•ron Lumbar Co.. Utd.. phoiie »»*•

rKOFKSaiON Al. PIRKCIOBY

AKCUlXiCTH—Huichlnaon * fcord. Hm.
(Xb Bayward Building. Vbona ii»»*.

K1W0O4 W a t k » n a
«u ..—

.

fhoBH *i»»: rcaA**^l'»f^rSd .: U7.;n «U., corn..

':^ui:iX »urkm«u waiucd to boarl »i_ th_«

VT.uU vvuoK.y. with b^^»iU_>;:Ml_io_tfe:__.

^i^TT'ical cituib »ale.m.n~AM emabU.hed

I ,••. „r Liia u^itliauK".-. ilealru lliu icrv ices

;'!,.:'.. nvo".M.«.t.;cea oul«ldc -aie.m-;

UO.ral ter.n» to the right »'""'"•
^.t'i'*';^^'

term. arirei^JAiJt>.«'3^^''.^l'_!l!'.Jlf^^

TaNTEU, two IVrat claa. auio l^a'''^*'"":

'

li. C. Auto Tup Factory. T^mbroke anu

UoiiiflaB.

CtUUMlliT. aa luutatant urbolcaala or rataU,

^ pbotosraphlo knowled»e, »ooa tcwitu

and Uoodon *xiMrl«iM:«i ; •xoailani rcfarancMi
a«e 112 i tM*it UiaOftKlSK. UrKBt, Uit Otac«v-

ery »t. ,.,_

C"Tl^HK—Male, aae a7, r««uirM altuation

J in lawy-r'a or mb«i' ofttca; i* yoara ot-

111.0 «xpen«uca a&d Boua ouaract%j; excal-

liiii ie»iinxouial«; tiOK Hi Coloniw.

Ij-'Xi'iSKiJiNCBi) "bOOKKBKIt'BK, d«iilre»

Jjli jjo«iiioii by aoiii. morou^tt accouuiaut

uiid capable or laltlnB cuarse. r
.

«j. **• ^"*

86 6, Col'jnlrt.
.

MommuuAMmMM

AN BnglUii »«»»o mtatraw vUlU »»»»'>•

lur 0iA«i«tMU :«Moa»; term wr"*
Jaw. l»t; JMm »» Colw>ut.j_

^
.

^TIUUK J**«lr». «iiM»i»B«. ••'f'^"!?*"

rsonoiTT worn bmim

Er<UL.iO«lHA."<(
uuer, iiiuui

\uiy moderalo \

T>.VfKKlt;NCfiU »rooer Meka poaUloa;

VICJ wholetialo or retail; I yaara city axper-

.."«, iniuuie a««u, ««w~-.w»,-,

luairiouii. waul* employmciii;

vtiy motieralo wanes; Wox ««4 Colonial.

iciicu; Uux 300 Colonial.

H^
uUbt; boy wania place In town or coun-

uy; ouii uiUk; wages »',!«; apply bo*

AUTO Md T««l Ca1»» for hire day and

. ntcht. Taylor Broa.. pbon* *<»*«»•

AUOAUa: promptly toanttud ai «•'""""'

r»ua »< iha Victoria iraaaler <-•-.

pttona l^*. Oltlc. op«o m«bt and <*>•

C1Hl^»TlA^« lormtrly maetlng at Vic-

J toria Ha.U, tilaiichard at., nave now

ramowa lo *vii , vruv ««««••"" i -"• -'
cnallon.r « Mliul.»ir». ai«ollng»: aunaay

H a.ni., 3 p.m., ana * p.m. . V\ «auc«aaj

and tYiday. » pm-
•to.,

,. raiea

on application; Maury Hi. CUurca. Jamaa

uay una; pboua Ktll.

ABABOAIK-Corear lot •". ""'"•^•. .^
taah •!»«. oalaaca »« avary » "»«"i"fc »«»
in. ColeiUat. • ^__„_
ANOnum anap, itricfa at a few thou-

BMtd dol^ra under adjaoent pro8>ercyi

usrt.. wtth a Aouaa fronting on Manalea

at., botwemi Michigan and Bttpwrlor »ta.,

prtca IIO.UOO; tWa la a alono'a throw troni

t-ai-liamant aquara and i» • gifnulne oar-

galn, Huaaall 4k Ur<!«l. »«? Pembanon
building.

rmortmrv rou bauh (c—tf—<>

VY

'itounou Ava. and Broad.
pbon« LlSll.

bread and <:B-k« baker.W^ANTBU. Kood
>V suuiiiimn, uu7 Liuvernmont at.

AUi.a:TKCT—Jd. B. UrltniUa,
vrnmonl >t. .

ptionn I'lSg.

10U4 liov-

AUCMlXaiC'A—lAou^*- lioopur—ia l.r»o-

Mc« la H. L tot <& yeara Plans

and specincallon. Turnl.h.cl otl 'PPl'^^'i^^'

OHlc. N«w Hoyal Wank oldg^Jl^^«_''''i:_

OA.NAVAN and jJITI^h^nTrTilva ,JSTi8lne«r».

K^ Ofllces, i:27-:;28 IVinborton block, lul.

1SK9. 1^ O. Box 3;i. lixamtnatlona and Ru-

ports, l-rlcatlon and Uralnagu. ">?/"-
Klectrlc Development. Watorworku. oen-

er&go and Sfwage Ulapoaal.

IVu7~Kngln«oni—Oor» and McGregor—
.1 Herrlck McGregor, manaser, L.ana

surveyors and ClvU Bjigln«Brs. ^"a.-icery

Chambers, P. O. Box 152; phone 684. l^-ori

Ucorsu Olflca, P. A. ^^J}:^yiJ^'^_^:^Il_

T^^TviiT Bngln.ers^opp * Co.. CWIt En-

\J gln.era and land surveyors, Jtoom 2U
Pemberion block.

1048.

o

Pbona mi*. P. O. Box

jncr

C'
IVIL. Engineer—i»«oi»«> A.

Columbia
Xlbernl. B. C.

..w. 2rlll2"
'Vftloe at

rr*' \.N11KU, li^l-clajtM auto trlmiiittr

VV 1,0. hour. Ji. C. Aulo Top Fa
j-Mmliioko aJid X^ougl aa.

Tr'G^KuTaTt^ectabl^ youth, aboitt !«,•

VV tiif- the giocury business. Apply Uea-

vUle & Co.. HlUslrlu^^vc.

111 tne uuru.rtv.y •:---- n j^r tree
week when mualltled

,
'"'\'^\

Muler Uarber
catalogue. Xlio original J. A. Moier JJ** "

"

TaTaNTBD, h'awdy" man ror rough earpon-

VV ter work Apply V. A. Campbell.

.Uder St., UUrd house'^ on right oH Tolmie

u\e. -

\ \ ANTEU—nraitch manager for Victoria

\V ror wb. . - ..uli and produce brok-
^ '"'

. xperlenco and salary

...V 387 Colonist,

iiib Colonlsu

A.S Ai\U WlKl:; want eniploymeut »»

caretaker. Janitor, watchman or

gardener and iiou»«a«e,per; liiorougniy ex-

perienced; gooa reiMiences. uox »!.:, coi-

oifclsl.

XKOKU man wants slluatlon as privata

tor; apply U G. i". !) 4ii Pandora^ --

pen-

^ _ cers;

Williams, Wall "t-

DlWNJSKa, Uanauttts, auppar pArttaa,

ate, oatarad tor oo anbit^ notlaaj

1'r>XPtoHT Rkate grinding.
!i Cormorant.

WHsou's, Kit

v^ tu

OTliJADY employment . wantoU by a I

k5 Rlunur from noyal Canadian l:Jnglnc

curpentei' by trade; J.

KMlulmall.

rnWO Jupaiies- boys -wanta position of gen-

J. eral housework; address 51« Flsguard

t»i.; phone 'Jb4.

v » fA.NTKU—Situation by young man to

VV look after h.rses or as teamster; goou

liurs'-nuin; llox !)»0 Coli. nlst. _____

r>tlVll. Engineer—P. C Coal.. 0"'n'°'""

(J and Provincial land aurveyor. Uoom

14 Board ot Trad..

repair work.rnniract or_ day-work.

/^TTlliSlcY anT lurnace cleaning ^io^^t^i-

KJ ting, etc.; O'BTlen Uro^. :
phonej^n J^

^

7"^IMSEYTw."eF-^LJoydr';Chlmn«y Sweop.

Kj Phone Fgl83. J

jS.t east of t)ouglajijjpho^^e_^::ll .

r^LOTHES cTI^n. - Wah Chong. I»ai-;

\U iin'l ve;i .!,.»"''" l7'5 Govern-
repalrlng nn short nc.'l'^P- "-»
ment St., Victoria. B. C.

C Ungton Collieries coal, Como.x anthra-

^I. ciVrjacksmUh-s and nut coal^^sp^^^^^^^^

ly prepared. Phone SJ. j-j^ ^'

C<T>rtawirr> Rock and Gravdi— producers'

J ^l?oU * Gravel On. Bunkers, Score St..
J ^OC]i & wavei K,r,

Crushed

iTcl "^a^hrd^'^anda^d^'grrvel delivered by

f«m.*"bunker. or on scow, at quarry and

gravel pit at Royal Bay. ^__

CIVIL Ei'glaeers—Clarence Haar*. A. M.

Can. Soc. Civil Englneore. M. Am. Ky.

Engr "
il of W. Assoc. ^Wll enstnoer.

Ka'way.. Highways ^°""«>.''' "'i-'^" resi
P«n.b»rion ItlJg.. pHoaa H»4. r.a knipreas

Hotel, phono 1«80. .

CtlVIL Engineers—Green -Bros.. Burden *
^ Co. civil engineer.. Dominion and B. C.

land surveyors. 114 Pemberton block. Branch

offices In Nelson, Fort George and Hazulton,

B. C.

CONSULTING Engineer—W. O. Winter-

burn. M.I.N. A., classes preparatory

for next examination. We(ln"»day tvenlngs.

BIG Bastion square; phcno LSSl.

orage houe'
e>pecteil; r*

Vir^r\TnrT..u .
^ for mmbcr omce.

W Addre'8»"Bo.v .... Colonist, stating ex-

perience, salary expected, and age.

Douglas a^

w-r.NTKD. two induatrloua youn« men

^^ >vlil>tnV t9 r-'ft.^tf^^t Bru»^l.t'm tf.^
«.-hr,oi to carry the 'uauy Cblu»il»l lu mo
ear V mornr.rg;\here are two i^^.^^tfuTiy
at present. Apply at oncu at ihe Ualiy

colon ist OCflee, elroulatlon dcparlment. _

A-ITANTED—Sltuatluu on a ranch by a

VV married couple, to take charge. Ap-

ply :i017 Douglas St., Victoria.

\\7ANTKU, work by steady young m»''''f°

VV man; olflce, store, or anything; willing

tu leain: distance no object. Box Hi. col-

onist. -

'
L- . ,._».» -L..,.,— „• .....M. *^v rjLnaulKl

VV man; Masonic referenoea; bond u
uecessary. Box 105 Colonist.^

GOOD home in city to «ItI attending

achooi In return for light aorvloca.

Address Box 41». Colonist.

JAMit;a Bay Oata and arlll la itea n.w

Jamaa Bay Motel; open from 1 a-m. to

k p.m. week days; * a.m. to a p.m. Sun-

days; special a la carte luncheon 1» to i.

labio d'tiote ttlwiar « to ». »«oi Sunday. 7*o.

afternoon teas, light luncnea; niuaio from »

to » nightly,

"Tuxi.-. uLwacitT colt breaker and horse

»J educator; will cure and break hot.es

of all bad habits by humane methods,
v,jj,.j„_ .,.2H.,«>«<1 fiMim tha fajnouB I'rol.

j««"«"K*^y"bctoool the king of horee tamers

Cloverdal. ave, ; Phoue ain. _____
LAOiJuiS, 1 can do up your evening gowtis

and blousea like new; also children a
_

party frocks. Ulva me a trial. Laundress,

150X 470, Colonist.

B8SON8 'InTT'llman's Shorthand during

evenings; for particulars apply Box Ilia

Colonist. _^__ .

TyjlNU LEB LAUNDKY, for'i^y "« i"*"-
IVI .. -. .. n^ov-d to 9!"> Harald BU

Public Steno
41 » Pemberton

\,\ /'ANTED—Situation chafteur or mecl

VV 4 years experience; U Wheeler,

Tolmie P. O.

hantc
Mt.

WVNTtiD. two inuuatrlous young men
Wishing lo work their way Hiro"*"

•chool. to ofrry the Dally Colon st In lUe

SarlgVornlng; th«e w.re_two Jo^.^-^tL^,^,'

MISS B. O'KOUHKE,
grapher, Ottlce No.

Iilock. Teldihone -No. 2oO:

» rll'.>!..Viltcii.b «jmed. Apply The yuoen

j\. Hah-d resslng' PufloTg. T4Q Fort »t.

/ 1 iHL lo help with light housework; ap-

ply' 41.1 Niagara St.

DRATMAN — Joseph Heaney,
Wharf St.: phone 171-

otfica 65

DENTIST—Dr. LewM Hall, dental sur-

iurgeon. Jewell Blk.. corner Yates

and Dougla. 6ta. Victoria. Phones: OffU.

tB7; res. IZT

Offlo.
OfficeDENTIST—W. TF. Fraser. D.M.D.

732 Yaiea St. Garesche Blk.

hours: a:50 tt.m. to « n.tn.

PUBLIC .Stenographer

—

MIm M. U. -t'nom-

son, 605 Sayward building: phono 3888:

sxpcricncr in i!! claeBes "' work, dictation.

copylnK. legal work, etc.: hours » to 5.

K''
OBEHTSON and Meyersteln. British Col-

umbia land surveyors. Chaueery Cham-
bers. Victoria, B. C. P. O. Box 793. Tele-

phone R2883.

» I 1.-5.S Dovoreaux' Employment Agency,

iVx 1314 Fort St.—^Wnnie?! Imnu'dlalely.

nurse lor Infant and child :: years; refer-

ence.. Wanted, expi;rioiic.-d cook; luw.i

rkerenees. Wanted, general rnaids, houae-

nualtls and mother's help.

OTEADi inuiployiiieni—SewlDv macnlao

O operators and folders; beginners

laugUl; electric power; aulo- wages;^6-a^ur

uay; haU-boiiday saiuruay. App.y ^ura..-.

ii.cion ai co's rfhlrt and uvorall Factory,

vur. V^'harf aau BjlshQU ata.. Vnnurla. li.

at D faaant,—Appty at- onvr» ai i'l.*

colonial office, clrcutatlon
'^fg^^'iglj^

-\roUNG M.AHKIED MAN Industrious, hon-
^

est, reliable, experienced bookkeeper,

typist, collector, cashier, general office work,

wanta and needs employment. Address, J8b,

Colonist.
'

YOUNG man thoroughly experienced In

auto work would like position driving

private ear or otherwise; M. lloulden. 738

Cormorant sL Victoria.

YOUNG man, 24, wauls work ot any kind

good bookkeeper; excellent references,

Box 360 Colonist.

M18S Andrews, L.B.C.M., Tplanlste *or

James Bay hote! e«f«i will receive a

limited number ot pupils at their homes;

phone Ui-180, .

VTi'TI' 'l'^

—

Victoria Mm, if,

U^ itaxL moMllng will bi.

8th, l»12i

AKE you looking Ivi a snap 7- Eight

acres of choice agricultural land on— -r _.,,-- t-*^'^ *. ,,..*,..,-^' '4 a.jr*M

cleared; 100 fruit trees; good alx roomed
house, line waur; ciu.e lu school uiiu

church: best of nshing and ahooling; owner
will »ell very cheap. Box a na Colonist.

BiLAJ<C»ARD at.. 2 blocka Ironi V. * B.

station; lot 48x60. with house: P^lce

»5000; good te<-ms and a good Invesituieiit.

J. ». Uuaty, l»u4 Dougla* at-; phona 83^0.

BUBNA VlBla—Buy a lot In thla beauti-

ful subdivision at »600 to »«00; easy

terms; every buyer elands a chance lo get

a »BOO0 home free. Unloji Keal Estate Co.,

575 Yatoe St., phone 370SI^^

BUY your waterfront now when you can

purchase at almotii hui. .

^alue and on easy terms; we have such a

p'oper'y tha' will double In price beioio

Hecl&nd payment Is duo. tstewart »nd Ooyvu.

301 P«;m bfrton Block.

/tAMBHlDGE St., Falrdeld estate; rno.c»

Kj lot 60x132, for only »IB5U; third ca.li.

coniriderably below value. Box 48'J Coloiil«t .

f tliiNTKiAL ave., off Monterey, 50x170; price

K^ »1050; one third oaan, oaianee b..«...o^.-.

Bown.au Investment C^,. Ltd., 111!) iiayward

building; pho.ne 5 44.

tlUX

iLg im-

i>rovomenU;' only »MU«, quarter c^sh; no

better bargain in James Bay. Box 480,

Cololllat.
; _______

/"TOQL'ITLAM TonwsHe, tho new C. P. R-

VJ Pacinc terminals. Subdivision of lots

adjoining Industrial Bite«; real estate ftrins

, , ,...* „,„_,„-M i.ivlted lo co-operale.

>'r«nkt"H. .\dan'iB, 535 Pender st. West.,

Vancouver, B. C.
,

/^ORNER Cook and SatleJ als.. JS'lOO; one

Kj third c^a»h. balance arranged. Do-

minion Business Exchange. Green Block, op-

posite Ooiouiau

ROCK Bay. cloaa to water •»« "'XaHJ^
t lot* clearad •«>«„f«'»««*',,,J*?^'

anap at the price, iiwo, with tarma. «»»
aUlJ and Or«g< , »07. P»«b»rt«tt bmidlBg,

LjSK We hava the baat anap In wftt«r-

B front on the Inner harbor today; taiBia

•SLsy; blewart and Doyeu. 301 Parobertou

Block.
,

—

—

tSKB—Wa have the beat aoap In w»t«r-

O rront on the Inner harbor today; tonfta

easy; Stewart and Doyah. »01 Pembartoo

Blocit. ..
,

rrrr-.--.^.. .- . .«««!—Lot 47x12* It. ou

yi"'V.,,l','~^T,"mt~ nex'l to corner ot M»"-
?,.;%mrHu.-..UWd Gregg. »0T Pa»-

berion bulld<ng.
,

riAHE cboa-pest buy In Oak Bay, »T»1><'. •»

1 Monterey, Juat oil Oak B*^. «• •" '"

gras. ready for the bulld.r; prtoa I"".
»400 caah, balance over 2 yflara at T P«'

cent. tL Bowman Inveatraant Cp.. liW-

319 Sayward building; phone >«4.

riVlHEE loita. Milton at., eaoh »»xlM. for

1 »2400; e»ch ifcoo. B. Whtta. 108

I'cmbirton block; phone t»7l».

/ tOMP.VKLSO'N Invited—Niagara ul.,

\J mo. right In line \slth the coming

T'
WO choice building lota oo Farnwood

road Rockland park. 'O*!**^, ««»1;

I'riee » 1,3 00 each, oh easy term*. Allen *
Son. Over Northern Crown B^nk.

mWO lo«Z~Bo>»rchler »*•• «*?»»
f"l?.= III

i lot, corner Bourchler at.. »«*<»•*"'*

lut Prospect rd., >»00: 1« .'«=*••,»*"^i"
ake, suitable for •ubdlvlslon; «1 In irra*..

19000. E. WTilte, 108 Pemberion Block.

Phone 3679.

rnWO and one-half acraa. In fruit, i-roomed

X house furnished, large Darn. V"^'''''"". ."-.

cubalor. etc; 3 miles from car, $3,600, 1600

cash, Box, 4i!6, l-o'onlet-

TWO and one-half acres In strawberries;

3-roomed shack, »3,500, 1600 c».U. Box,

437, Colonist, ^

l.<"lKe .Nt.. 7 UK,

j|,.,.| ,,11 .lilllUUiy

W. Wright. Secretary.

T>ARTY liuldInK No. 15;i for raffle of young

1 iiorse. TalbolB News Stand, Douglas St.

Victoria, please send In notice and roceivo

order ait once. .

I>I.VNOKOR'n3 pupils received and vlnlted.

MlBB «wan. Woodlawn crescent, Mont-

erey ave.. Ouk Bay.

Work St., with l*ne mVKUi choice lot, >. u.~ --
rear, 1^500. Two lots. OrHMa trt.. near

the Gorge; »600 each. E. White.

Peniiljerton block.; phone 2678

108

T>L.AiNT your bulb, now; all kinds specially

J: reduced for New Year. (.'all at 8,.4

Yates St., Just past Carnegie Ubrary, oi

phono 3378.

YrOL'NG man wants work on ranch.

1110, C'olond.it.

Box

\\TANTBD, reliable experienced nur.ie for

VV' two children. Also a g.iieial maid

A^OUNG man requires Job on fruit or other

JL ranch; used to milking cows, n'akjng
...- lai.v.. ,

. -aodcrate wages;
butter and leeuiiia P'SSJ

llox 34 5 Coloiils

-\7"OUNG man wants
X 390, Colonist^

work on a farm. Box

I>ENT a Hemlngti
k> »5; VlBli>;e M

.\ppiy Mr«. cftas.

nVe.

iS. AViliroii, od

DRAYMEN—Victoria Truck *
Phono 18.

Dray Co.

DTE Worka—B. C. Steam Dye ^o'^*'

the largest dy«lng and cleaning works

In the province. Country orders solicited.

Phone SOO. J. C Renfrew, proprietor.

TE Worka—Paul's Bteam Dye Works.

118 Fort St. We clean, press and rt-

p.lr ladlea- and gertlemen's garment. «Qual

to ii«w. Phone 814.

. yx "ANTED—Young woman lo look after

. Brown RulldlnK, plans and speclflca- "'"

Srit.VnONS WAKTKU—tEMALJC

tlnns prepared for all kinds of bulIdlnKs.

Apartment house plans my specialty. Best

Of Eastern experience. Phone 1188.

WANNBIL & NOAKB3. Dominion and
B.C^and Surveyors, e^te^ removed to

Frorals ^lock.
P.O. Box 542.

1006 Government
Telephone 377.

Street.

ELECTRJCIANS — Carter * McKenzltf.

Drtctlcal electricians and contrao'ora

Phone 710; res. phone. L2270. R3GST. Tale-

phone end motor work a apeOalty. 1319

Broad St.

ELECTRICIANS—Foot ft Ttison. electrical

contractors. Motor boat., gasoline ec-

e'nf". Phone A1445. 7SS Fort St.

EMPLOYMENT Bureau—Wing On. l7Qa

Government s'„; phone 2 J.

LODOB8 AND SOCIETIES

las Ave., Phone, 848.

VA'A-VTED, young girl for lisl'- h'juse-

V V work. Apply Mrs. '

.Niagara »l.;

Thoa. Stedham, f«Oii

plione R319n.

ANCIE.NT Order of Foreat.rs. Court North-

.rn LIgh'. No. 6»»6. meets at Fore.ler.'

Hal' Br.iart ct.. 2nd and 4th W.dnesdaya
W. y. Fulterton. Sec.

THE Daughter, ot Eng,and Benevolent
Socl"ty meet In K. of P. Hall tne third

luesdMy ot each month. Secretary. i»i» A.

E. Cattr-i'l. Linden eveaue-

GLAfiS and Glaxlng—Every description of

glass, plate, ahoet. prl.matlo ornamen-
ta;. leaded, etc Tue Melrose Co.. Ltd., SIS

Fort St.
,

GARDBISE-ER—C. Peaersen. lana.capo and
Jobbing gardaner, iree pruning and

spraying a specialty. «45 Pandora; yhoa«
L2488.

/ < AKDE-NiiUlS—Green & Tucker, gardening
\X In ail Its bra;icho». landK;ape work a

specialty. Address 1918 Cowan ave.. city.

g ^ ARDENEK—jL^and.cape Gardener. Jame«
vjr eimtpaon. 951 joUu.on st. ; phona
Hll&O, li.xp«rt on all garden and orcaard
details. Pruning and cleaning from in

Sects, roses a specialty; lawns graded and
jiauhed m flr»t, secona ur iblrd yuatlty. aa-

cordlng to coniracu

HARUWAKl!.—K. a. Prior & Co,, hard-
ware and agrtculiural implemeuis,

corner .lonnson anu uovernmor'. sis.

HAitDWAHE—The Hlckiiiau Tyo Jiaru-

wara Co.. Ltd. Irua, steel, hardware,
t.uilery. 30 and i* Vaien si., Viuioria, B. c
, I

—

~
1
———_—^_——_—

-

JaWEUBRS—A. Peich, 1418 Douglas st.

Specially of Engllsn watch repairing.

SONS of Englana. fl. •. Alexandra Lodge
]15. meets 1st and Srd Wednesdays,

K of P. Hall. Ja«. P. Temple. IS arte Bt.

Prss. : J. Crttchley . Bee.. SIdn.y. B . C-

C? ONS~ o?~En gland. Pride ot island Lodge.

f5 No. 131, meets 2nd and 4lh 'Tuesdays

In *. O. F. Hall. Broad St. President, W.
H. Trowidale. 130 William St. Secretary,

W, Dawson, Head St.. Th

XTJANTBD, good arm waitress, girl. $10 a
' ' week, tJ days week. Olympus Care. _
\:\JANTBD, a good lady hairdresser and
VV manlcuror. .ipply Emprcua iioiol Bar-
ber Shop,

A GOOD reUable girl. EngUah, wanta a

A ="«aii"" --^ mother's hsif.- "r ,t" take

"care oT'baby or light houwwork. J5ox a,«

folonlsL ^__
"i LADY wishes a position oa housekeeperA or companion: ha. no objecUon to

children. Box 3 20 Colonist.
^

toOK housekeeper, experienced,

^ fined family; Box_360^ Colonist.

DRESSMAKING—Highest grkde evening

gowns a specialty; cjiH an>l ^l tn^T-

to re-

\\rANT,ED, girl to work in ainill family;
VV Bleep at home; reference* required:

• Phone LSJus. 3059 Washing-good wages,
ton ave.

W'.VNTKD, an experienced waitress. Ap-
VV ply imniedlately, C. and W. Grill,

Snyward Block.

V~\7ANT^D, good gCTcral help. H02 Stad-
V ? acuna jivo. ^
\\,^ANTED—Youns^glrl for light liousework
VV no children, no washing. Address, SOB.

anlccd; N. T.

70T4 Yates St.

Watts, Rooms 7 and 8,

suits and

Jul'mist.

FLUMBEBS

am St. Secretary, x x taNTED—Girl for light houaehold dutlca
oburn f.- t.-

I \\ ^^^ >«i,a ..an. nt hnhy; annly BUItn SO.
—

1 sl(, V...V MunHinnfc AVi*nlnffM 7 C& 8.

ISLAND Plumbing and Heating Co.; Jobbing
promptly attended to; estimaies given.

642 Discovery St.; Phone 3160.

SCHOOLS

IriNGLlSH lady governess will receive In

J own honiB private pupils, for kinder-
garten, music and painting. Inclusive terms.

^4 monihly; Willows diatrlcL Box 943
Colonist.

•Savoy Mansions evenl&gs 7 t» 8.

rOK SALE—M18CELLANEOUS

BLACK eoll ror sale, on Johnson si.

''hambers.l
iopp.

DRESSMAKING—Tailored

dresses. 180 3 Quadra; phone H9.Q.

T.TLUEnL\- .*cman. capable, well roc°m-

ili mended, wants situation In small fam-

ily; apply 2553 Blancha-rd. ____

V^NGLISH girrwants position any business

JCJ caoaclly; typewriting, slight knowledge

;!r«honm'nd; e"^ B., 115 Lady.,tTtlth stVeet,

Jiitnes Hay. __,
TT?J

on Model 7, three months
...• ta, nn"j,.f Model Ui, one month, JS.

Teleiphone 2911 HenUngton Typewriter Co.,

Ltd., 216 Pcnibortou uluck, Vic toria

Sl.NG l.^e Laundi-y, 740 ITlncess ave.;

oITlce at 714H TTates St., moved to

721 Yates at.

PIRKLLA Corsets—Miss Fleming, 707 Vii

Y«t<-». Phone LSI 00

THF, owner of tho Lucky Ticket for the

Combination Coal and Gas Steel Range
at B. C. Hardware Co., will take 190 cash

for same. Apply, B. C. Hardware Co

Iyo rent room and board to girl going' to

. school In return for services after

school: 2318 Douglaa sL

TO PURCHA8B. «»1« maliogany .•nmltura.

clocks. grandfather clock.. cola*

stamp*, etc A. A, Aaron.on. 86 John.on.

VICTORIA Day School for Olrls. and
elaaa for Junior boy., commences 8th

January, 1912 (English subjects, French,

dra-wing *nd gril l. 1342 Harrison st.

VOICE production and singing—Leasons

given by Paul Edmonds, of London and
Paris, baritone with Tetraixinl In 1909; for

appointments phone R2495, or write 11

(."ook at.

EX. Money lots are now selling fast and the

. demand for cheap lots In a growing

lown. bucked up by loxge natural resources,

:;tinrberlng, i..4«l.>4<- a«a a ,g .r l t:uUarv--J^ea?--

pects; »2i, cash, balance easy; prica »1.&.

Tho Bowman jTivestment Co., iLtd.. -is

Hayward building. I'hone 644.

T,-tAlWl''I'WL.rrSp<clal'!^^wo. large lota on

JO Wellington ave., south ot F-allhtul

St.. for J1375 each, by Stlnson Kfal Estato

Co. .

3 frontages on Bay,

.^ v..i*v..vwv.o ....d Bmpic«t ave.; line

chanco for a builder; c.loee to North Ward
park: »1475; one third oaeh, balance n, 1-

18 months. Cull In and »ee this one. Allen

and Son, phone I860., over Northern Crown
Bank. __^

w

I.'XINE lot, 50x132;
. Charabers ant

I.-Vja sale, some Manitoba Farm lands Ivr
' Victoria property. Apply Clarence

•xriCTORilA West—We have Borae of the

V best buys over tne waior. oiu«« v„

Reserve; buy now. Bright ReaJty; phone

2824. 301 Times Building.

ICTOltlA harbor waterfront 98x120 on

harbor, with small wharf. Good house

QT b,,rV[ nr loL This Is a genuine snap at

The prlco-»15,750: 1-3 caah and bhlanco

1, 2 and 3 years at 7 per cent. Russell &
Gregg, 207 Pemberion Bldg.

rATBRFRONT, S 1' u>rla West; 500 feel

. . on'HarVjoV; a bargain. Bright Realtr.

310 Times bulldlngj_ phon. 2824.

TTT >[,- i7s[7e~ 2 lots on Monterey, Just off

VV .MnNell St.: 11760 •^vUl take the two:

one third cash, balance arranged. The

Bowman Investment ca., Ltd., 219 Sayward
building. Phone 54 4.

"\rA'l"iICS St., "between Cook and School ats.,

1 (10^125. with house! price $10,000; one

third casJi, Tjalance «»a»y. J. S. Gusty, 1304

Douglas St.; phone 2810.

9K ACRES, li mllea from Victoria on
.0 good road: all cleared land, njar

Church and School. Price »»,600: $1,700

eaeh, balance 3, 2, S years at 7 per cent.

Wise & Co., 109 Pemberton Bldg.

Hotel. Room 64.

iTNOR CHOICE Inside business properly In

. New Hazellon Townsite, which Is Jot
!rS2 and known as the "Kelly lowneiLe. oee

Child, Kennedy & Co.. 506 Sayward Building,

exclusive Selling Agents <or Vancouver is-

land. Phone. 95 3.
,

.

y^H aaJe by owner, two lots, Irma, near

n: Burnslde, e-ach .lOxlu-i; level, no lOCjj;

»1850, 1500 cash, l.*ilancQ arranged. P. 'J-

Box l»««-_ -

FOR sale, cheap, spienaid «ne, sr=B SSix

2S0, sultabU for a large renldence; un-

interrupted vlaw over city: msldo mile and

nalt circle. Address 71 Po. Q. Box.

I7»OR sale, 820 acr^TTf first class meadow
^ land, crown granted, 14 tn''"*,/^™

Prince Rupert, on Porcher Ijland. Call and

have a l»lk with John McDonald. 815 North

Park st^

GE.N'UINE SNAP—In James Bay, lot on

Michigan street, next corner St. Law-

rence, 60x120; close to Outer Wha/f »n^

waterfront. Price 51,«00, on good terma. P.

O. Box, 802, City. __^_______ .

Af ACRES on Chemalnua river; under 3

ttx miles from Chemainu., Waatholme
and Crofton; trunk road frontage; all bot-

lom land; uio.tly cleived, balance slashed

;

house, large barn, orchard, stock. Imple-

ments; good milk business; good Income
guaranteed; price reasonable; apply owner.

Doll, Chemalnus. ______

OA FEET, Fort at., We.t of Vancouver
ij\) »t., J17,000; quarter caah,_good terms

balance. J.

phono 2310-
S. Gusty, 1304 Douglaa at.;

dfixHn, on Superior, neer Montreal; $2900;

OU terma. P. O. Box 2«6.

dfcOp'A Cash handle, a, Joaeaih at. lot, one

^^UU block from car. balance easy. Price

$S50. The Bowmau Invaet. Co., Ltd., 819

Bayward Bldg.

HOUBKS FOB SAXJB

I.^.SGLISH girl a#) wishes P»«'"<>" "
hi companion and help lo ladj, or

nursery governesa, good references.
... .. *.»^}^ N'jrlh. Vancouver.

1". O.

\"\7ANTED—Students for Paragon Short-

VV hand; seven simple lessons; learned In

one wcsk: tho most practical system ever

devised- fast becoming the standard sys-

tem In America; apply «t>l Francis ave.

TT^XPERIENCED chamber

V''lCTtjltl.V Bus;ni;3« Instiiute, ,24 Fort
»i. . i,,:-,,i._ , ;i ,->•. Ml

.

clal subjects; Individual instruction by cap-

able and experienced teachers; students may
enter ai any lime; sali.facllon guaranteed;
pnone 2256.

VANCOUVKlt HO'tKLS

JUNK—Wanted, Scrap broos, copper. lUie,

lead, cast Iron, sacks, boilicu., ruwuur,
' iiigU^al t>riOc« pUJd. Victoria uau«. ..vgcuc^

,

l*tO Stoi» it.; pnone l»Jit.

LAIiiUiiCAPE Uardenar

—

y. Street. dMUH.^I.
gai-Uua design lu all its branches. Ad-

«uesa Lake UliL. v'tcioria; phone 1993.

LIVBAY—Caldwell's Traaafvr, general ^i.-

pre.., aal«, livery auu buaraiug suibles,

'is: Coriuurani .u; ulgnt and uay; vuooe
T»5.

1" IVBRY—VlotorJa Trao.fer Co.. Lid. ^ei.

XJ 129. Beat service In iha clty^

ITKOGKA.PHINO — Lithographing, en-
graving and embossing. Noiblng too

large and nothing loo small; your •tailonary

is your advanc* agent; our work la un-
caualiad wait of Toronto. The Colool.t
^t ting and Pttbll.hlng Co.. Ltd.

O'BRIEN and Uurptay, Chimney Sa'ceillnc,

Furnac. Cleaning. Phone 2126. Re*.

ID. 7 Fori at.

PATS?:TS ~" BsTlsnd Brtttftlij. registered
attornnr. Fatanta in ail countrlaa.

>'airfield Bldg.; op. P. O.. Vaaoouver.

'OOTTBBT war*—Sewer pip*, tleld tile.

t: sround fir* clajr, flower pota, ate. B.
W. Pottery Co. L,Cd„ «or. Broad and Pandora
at*., .Victoria,, B. C. .,jl^ . ,..*

PLUMBIMO—C«)bart Plumbln* and Heai-
tns Co., I'M. ror tlrat<,clMa work-

inanahlp in th* aboira Una Hf ua a oftli.

Temporary otUo*. 766 Brouskum at,; 9hon*
»ll. ____^

I
I

- T'- -* - '' '
'""" ' .' '

'

PLUMBIMO—A. N. Atklnaon, plumblns
at«T« (itttas. n** BtaaokarSt pkona

BCA,VEN43KN€I—^Wl«f Ok, !»#• Otf*arB-
mokt iCi »1MB* at.

> '
'

' '•
""- ' "

'

' I' '

Broa« « ymirUk. ^ «%«rtiikMd, «jrp4i-

wrltlng. boolkkeai^iUk*, tlioronshly tausht.
Graduate* fill good poaltlon*. B. A, MaoMII-
lait, prinefjM,!. - <

^ORTHANrHr^n threo xaonths by th*
_ ^Itmkk'a Slaipllflad <Boyal> System.

I lay *ntf avaMlim cUwWl Typewrltins,

Tti* Koykt ttmokUKphio Cov, *U Skyward
Bld#. 'I^lWM $941.
..I , II I " L.T.

'

HOTEL—Alnambra, ilrs. a. Thompson it

Bona, proprietors; R. O. Thompson,
manager. Corner Carroll ana Water bla,

Vancouver. B. C. Vaacouvar'. Ilrat boiol.

Situated In the heart of lii* city. Mod.rniy
toulpped mroughout. Midday lunch a spe-

cialty. Europaan plan. Ir'amaU lor guuti

wh IsKay.

HOTEL—Blackburn, A. E. Blackburn, pro-

prietor. Thla wsil-knowa and popular
Hotel euilrely reDUilt and refurnished, U
now open to its pauons. bteaai neai, tino

^i,ia,..,,iui>o MMin.». ii;»i-ciu»» iJ iiung-room,

\ttn attentlan lo comfort of guest*. Ameri-
can plan. $1.50 to $8.00 par day. Buroj^aa
plan, 760 upwarda 818 Weatrainalar Av*.

BRASS FOU.NDEk—All kinds ot castlnss

made to order; scrap metal bought.
Kmltli Broa.. C4u PcmbioKa street.

ELECTRIC FIRSLESS COOKERS Just

lo hand. Honicthlng new and wonderful.
A whole nifitl can be cook-d with no trou-

ble, no dirt or odo.-, fur from two to tour
i

<ents. Come to our office to see demonsira- I

tlon. R. Harris i Co., Ltd., 1107 Langley

St.
.

"I7MRE wood for sale, $1.00 a load delivered.

-C Apply Foreman, "11 Fort st.

IAOR sale, cheap, suitable for ^ motor gar-

. iige. Schustliui Liuhe and ilrlll, both

new. Apply Crornpton & Barton, 130 I'eiii-

l:crton Block.

I,-^OR S.VLK--Lnily'» Fisher .kin coat, ex-

. ceptktnHllv tine .skins in perfect condi-

ilon, can be Inspected at »OJi Blanchard St.

Api>ly, Box. 4 23, ColonlHl,

IrvOFt SALI-:—L.idlr.i' .'liiaka'Sab!'! f'lf. r.-s-

. ulai- v:Uuc $71. t,-(lilc»''| |.. f!,'l. MIsk

C. .S. Shannon, corner Fort and Douglap ,'^ts.

with Wac.

steady wo.k; gddiess Box 384 Colonist.

/AKRMAN wbman wants work hfil
<l»y»-

VT uont speak Engllsh.Lehraann. 1346 Cai-

lin St. .

HOUSEWORK wanted by day or week. S.

C, 80 1 Henwell St., off HumbojdiL___

TdY STENOGRAPHER, age 18, 1" deslr-

o ,; lo obtain position in office. Highest

references. Repl y to P. U. Box No. U8b.

V Ai,Y requires dressmaking, children's

L cUilhPs and renovations daiiy: fancy and

evening dress; fur alleratlons, 'to'"'
'^'i"*''

::ui",nun-. made and ''-""I"* „7'''*- «'" *-

S14 Courtney_Si-i.£ll^l!2£L^^i!i_ —
T^rrmN^ as comp-anlon-nurse "--^OMae-

i keeper; good cook; aged 3u, well re_

commended. 966 Faimeld Rd.. phone R. 139..

m-TTTANTED—A few young men and girls for

Vt a private dancing class to be held

once a week In the evening: those wanting
._ ..,. ..1.2^.. :»rid n^rnoa a. soon a. possi-

blV'to
' pT'"'o.""iSx~381.

.

G^

ArOUNG man will leach .horthand In even-

X lng»: Pltman'a methofl: terms |4 month-
, „ .-,-n i-««T- r,..r wfAk. Box 436 Col-

1> io.i t-WO ,v3-—1— »-. "

onlst.

YOUJSXI man will teach the rudiment,

and elementary music fjir pianoforte;

terms $3 monthly. "
onlst.

Apply Box 417, Col-

XO XBT—HmJBB&ggPP'O BOOMS

1;'.oii a.vLE—Yoet lypewrlie
. chi'ap. liox, 399, Colonist.

tJOOTSWOMAN desires position a. hou«e-

t5' keeper; Box 321 Colonist.

VICTOIUA UOTBLS

HOTEL—Mew Brunswick, nicest location

In Victoria. Nicely furnished room*
at moderate prlcta. Weekly raiea. All

cars pas* hotel. ' Two enirancca, coruar

Yaie* and Doilglaa. Pbone 817.

HOTELS.

1^0{\ S.M-,1!:—Cheap, suitable for

. garjige, cebaBtlns lathe, and drill

1.-^UK ."ale

—

Ituliy ciuiuige,

cane boilv. bruke, etc.;

HOTEL—James Bay Hotel: new and mod-
ern; 2 1-2 block* from Parliament

buildings. In tine location; 100 rooms bekutl-

fUilly furnished; lelephcmos In all rooms;

rate* by day. Week .« ir.£;-.tS;; Srit =•*==

grill In connection; popular prices; 1 hone

842.
.

TO BBNl.

motor

new. Apply, Cronip;on & Barton, 130 Pem-
berion Blk.

IJ^OK sale, au ov(>l show case, clieup. 1214

. Broad »t.

h uthcr honil,

„„„ , , , In good condi-

tion; price reHHoiiMl)]*-; iihono 111003.

I'T'^OR sale ,a 4urt. labln cruiserm good

; condition. Apply Box 283, Colonel.

J,-^OH Sule— Loggers lake -notlcu one Wasli-

- Ingtou Ironworks double drum 9x10 U
<lonkey engine in good order; also one Al-

bion IronworkK 9x10 upright engine In good

Lumber Co., Ltd.; I'lpHagnt st,

1,-^l)R Sale and lo be removed from Oak
Uay district two roomed shack with

Bood stove; aiM'ly 2000 Chaucer st. after 6

p. m.

C51TUAT10N wanted as general servant;

to N. p., '"ninw_Parjt_P^O.

"\^-.VNTKD—bliuation h.1 a worklt^e bouw-

V\ keeper to small family; town or ooun-

uy; Jto x 322 Colonist. '

.

rTrA'NTED—To attend mat-rnUy cases

\\ morning and night fm- reference *pply

:36 WIlHon 1

VV Uouglai

w

ANEW modern and heated suite with

burlapped wall, and fireplaces cftn be

reserved now In the "Field Apartments

open Feb. 1st; Stuart 4. Reeves, cor. Fort

and Douglas; phone 2812.

UlRDETTB ave., housekeeping suite; gas

raivge; iphone L3061.

Ir%OR rent, fu^nlihed suJte housekeeping
' room.; furnace heated: gas for -cook-

ing' bedroom, •Ittlng room and kitchen-

ette. Box 47 0. Colonist.

TTWR rent, two furnished and I, 2 «''• » uii-

X* fu.-.-.ixhed hou.«k«pplng roDnis; electric

llgHU. furnace heat; ten minutes' walk

from city hall. 1143 R'lnt'gMJt;^^:

f»QP r'-nt two hrlghit unfurnished rooms,

".iiltable for married coiiP!f,'__"2s
**"'

dren.

ROWING Time'.—our business ha* *o

v^ grown that we are compelled t^ f"-
large the Arm, ard have therefore adti^ l-

ted Mr B O. Weston Into Ihe partnership.

The name of the new flvm will In tutu.ro be

know-n as the "Stlnson Real Estate Com-

^n, "
with omces in the Sayward block

anS a branch olllce on Fairfield rd. a*

usuol. J. O. BClneon.

H'
ERVLD St., close to Douglas et.. 60x120;

price J30.000; terms. J. S. .Guaty,

j
1.104 Douglas St.; phone 23 10.

have for sale, 46 acres of land, suitable

for subdivision. Good water; close to sta-

tion; close to main road; 8 miles Iroin town;

K»tw««n two railways; would sell half._ Price

and terms on appMoation. Apply, iss. * oui

Bay road. . .

r HA^ 4 1-2 acre* on the Gorge Road

I with waterfrontage. choice for eb^I'vl-

elon or would make u swell site for a nlc^

res"ience. Price $33,000, on easy terms.

Box 2 04 Colonist.

TN the Strawberry Pate. Gordon 'Head—10
'

acre« In exchange fo. city property.

ABEAUTIFtTL. now 7-room btmS*<low for

aale, Failrneld; lot 60x135. with lane;

improved garden; prlc* $8000 term.. Phone

owners, R280 6. or P. O- Box 9$&.
^

A'
MODBJRN 7-room house, furnace, ce-

ment basement, very large lot; small

cash payment; balance as rent; 7 per cent.

Intei-cs t. Apply Box »»7, Colonist.

g>;AP A 4-room houae on Montere>

.1...- Just off Central ave., eil ne'»'; '"'

55x110; price $3000; ;$B00 ,wlll handle- BOTV

-

man Investment Co.. Ltd., phone 644

A

Broad Realty, 1317 Broad st.

TAMES Boy snap-Lot r7^120, "*»'•.^f^:
<J la* rd.. tnr few days only at ».1800.

easy term«. Box 488, <'olonist.

BEAUTUFUL home: flue high lot, SO^^l^'j

4 toedroonxs, Dathroom, paMor, diplug

room, kitchen, pantry, entry. 2 ^^ll*'
^^'J^"

baeement, .tatlonary tuba, piped for furn-
!_,__ .. funn rvn -amv term*. Allen

and lon;'"l>honV"lV50.'' over "Northern Crown

Bank. Open evening*.

TALNB new S-*tory nouae. T room*, bath-
M^^. '~%,n"y tnliat, tflnUm room pkn-

fled "^^b^amedT buff.'t; Hi Miaalon

nnlSi; piped for furnace *nd heater^ open

n?e^ice; immedtot. pos**s«*on: Willow*

cirr term *. Owner 18»f Foul Bay road.

FIVE room bungalow, Amphlon. at., oloae

to Oak Bay ave.; price JSSOO; «ood

terms. J. S. Gualy. 1304 Dou«laa at.; phone

2810.

TAMES Bay, 90x120, corner Montreal and
JAMJ1.S «a>,

^^^^^^ ^^^^^ two-storey

house: price $15,000: »•••««« ^'^'^X^'X-
on mortgage; we nre a«ents f" /h" pro

pertv and will glatlly show It at (any

Ume Western Land. Ltd., 1201 Broad St.,

corner of View.

JAMES
near

-'•ii VvVlHon 'st., Victoria West

Ittce curtains to laundry.

las St. _ „

2887

AN nfflca to rent, board of trade building, i
•

gi^und floor, vault. Appiy^Secretary.*^f^»-ii,K Tof sale. a1Tout-''nve g^plangr. daily—' ItX 791 TiVtMiz uve.

TINTED, tailored and f»»»-y
^^f".'*.'."/

by day; onl^beiit_work. Pkona. L18H.

fiViNTEir "merVl^klh* *>V^',f^'
""*

W .ook St. : P^oj •• _a_i;te/. «J?lJi!1'?^

W'ANTKIi— Posllion as ohambei

St.

^ „.,,..„..
maid;

\ixpeVlenced''"t"ail WUsJn Hotel, Yates

Boom 'i.

t TtXnTEU—Situation as working ho"»e-

\V keeper or help: country preferred; N.

Cobble Hill P. O.
.

Apply 71 Mo»s St. near Dallas rd.

month.

3 unfurnished rooms, eleetrlu

.,, »i- and two
1647 Fairfield rd.

FOR rent. » —• .,-
llghL water and two grates; $1» per

FURNIRHKD housekeeping room*; 569

Hillside ave. -^ ' ' -

HOUSEKEEPING rooms,

t. Appto- SJ" f"*" at

1011 Colllnson

DESK room offered In central office: $1

dally. Phone L-2817.

OR rent, dock warehouse. Green &
Burdlck Broa.

FOR rent, corner store and 7-room house

|

good locality. Apply Howell, Payn* *
Co., Ltd., 1319 Langley at.

GpOD Stable for rent, 11»« Meson aU

gic

STABlvB for r«nv llxif; obekp: Will ac-

cotnmodata ioar horae*. cloke to corner

of Fort and View. Pholn* B2708.
, .

mo «ea*e. *tabla with »o«ommod*tU>n for

1 ssven hbraaa and thra* rlga; dwelling

of Ihre* rooma ,
lnC»u«*d» tan minute*

from city hall: rant $10 P*' ~«»'V; °i««'
p»tltm J«n, U, BrlM*h Realty UA.. 408-

484 Sayward bloek.
. ____„

riitO RENT—^Two kaek sMund floor ofnooa

X on 0«v*mm«kt.«t., tkraa door* from

rort Bt. Apply Ouy * CO.- t«»» Oovernmant

Tr Skr^ «»rn*t Of Prin<»> •tr*"? rant

SlJ5\«i»lk mici M |*oki.>. O. Bo*

fit. aiVy

PIANO FOR 8ALK— Less than one-half 4t«

value. Apt No. 5. S2U^ Pandora St., also

Apt* for rent. Furnished, Parties leaving

January .8th, 19 12.

PIANO for sale; great bargain, CoUard
4: Collard cottage piano In nice rose-

wood ease, $100; also a few slightly used

instruments at special princs. Call at Har-

tnony Hall PlarKiVV^i^rooma. 7 88 For t st.

isioVAt. sala—All bugglsa at les* than

coat; *<rlculaural iihplement*. etc.;

also a aolKll oak counter. B. C. Hardwara
Co.. Ltd/. 788. Johnson at.

;
^

i?ARpLB»"'BEPARATBK for sale, large

slscd In good condition. Obg cart, large

sUied holding font- hack to hack. BhquU-e,

John Moaton, Broad street.

V-t7\NTKD—Ure«»roakln« and plain sew-

»> ing. ^*'*"-'^Zl—T'S.^^--^—— •

^rnllNG lady wli>' knowleilge of •hort-

Y'hand a,^^yl.ewrltlng would •*• P"''-

,l„n as assistant bookkeeper or c..hler. 3«6

Colonist. —

XrOUNO*^o>««"» want* bPUMwprk by the

X day; «ood. clean worker. Boxf 28..

KJBWLY furwlshed hou*e»c«epln« rfom*;

hot ond cold water, oleolrle light and

b.^th, with use of kitchen: no children. B

Alnia plat-e. Michigan si.

mo LET—Furnlahed housekeeping

Bay .nap. The very l.e*t. buy.

r Belleville si.; lots adjoining this

one on BeUevllle "'•««--*>»"«, f"',*"'""".

This on» for «. few days otily, $9000. on

easy teVm.; snap this up If you want a

moneymaker: |25 • monthly Income on It.

Box 827 Colonist.

f'-iiH:P vour eve on James Bay for the

IV jiext few .lays; we <'»n deliver you a. lot

on Rendell st. tor »1 800. See lis about

term* etc. The Bowman Investment Co.,

Ltd.. 219 Waywaid building; .phone 544.

L\Rt».E corner lot, Burnslde rd., best In

Colqulti park: $800 for quick Bale, Box

437 Colonist.

room*

917 North Park 8L

rpo ilet, housekeeping rooms. 822 Fort sL

To r*nt. Juriilahad hou*aU«epln« ap«.rt^

menti;. No. 888 Pan<lt>ra ay*.
''

'

O I-BT—Two houaekeepins room*.

Discovery Bt.

LOT "1 block 14. Cecil st., for sale, 87BO;

terms to suit. Apply Owner, P. O:

Box 312.

LOT 00x130, Third »t.. cement sidewalk;

J7iO. E. While, 108 Pemberton block,

phone 2'.I79.

721

Colonist.

Tr.iilNG LADY, soprano and Oharacter

Ycuatge artist. Open for.evenln. antar-

, , ™-^t. itiao lodges. Co bafore < p, m.,

i'^!."„r"^:'„.?,'r.° ^o'm*. Broad and Jblin*on.

WAJITBD TO BXCUAKPB

ma itt.^:*««i'iY_»5?fr_?***;fe-f''
._ iTan* o««fcati«i»ery. Aadr»ia Bo*

oo^Uii' ^

'.--, f%

SIX-ANto-A'MALP carat diamond ring.

Vglue, aightocn hundred d"t1i«r*, wfll

ell for tw.elva hund^^Box,_4_C>6, ColonUt.^

S'
'hViiaHB tor sale. 4 and 8 parseftgers. Ap-

ply Ui St. Laiyrancft '*•

T''
ti»lBWlUt»lt M «W»d.*» new tor amia

chkkpykpipily >»'»'»' Mwiriay at: ^^
^

YTrfoaSu/SSVi l»tt«do«an«ron»—nil* nni
\V$T:M »« AMM, tn%ht iniW W V»«tj

tortk^ cMrif^yT*^«^, t;flli8ki^>-a-,„,,: \J,

mnmt m iMiiif.-- .

.

;

'.

•
•

' ~r
.

-
i

' —-'•
'

' ""
'

' ^*'"""" ""I--'

A^^K^rmo;^;: 7"r;Sd h^t^iir^
foTnei-^^i:;?: .".xU.. i^Jolntn. new park and,

oarllnci Vancouver, for lot In Vtctonn. x»o»

«4, KlefadM*. ^^"^^""^"I'.glJP:-.- *

A'
—iiVBRTISEIl "will e"«c4>»B»* «ne, Im-

r. i-/i rrult ranch Uakr N*l*on;

BOX i*. Karrl«d»lt. .

,
W«

,

f>»uyar. .

^

Jb DredSing •»'»^ ^»:'^£Si^*^fti'^y
dent knd mkt.»««r. WJU *»«>kgik " .Wf

TO let, two unfurnlahCKl room* for hou*e-

keeping; gas. electric light and bath.

817 Fort street, catitrah

mo' rent, furnished "hoiisekcepl.iir«aUe,_»T room*, kitchen, b*th; suamhealed.

CArlion, 71 1 P» nfl<>r»
.

.

rt*a rent, two large iinfurnlahed rooms;

T^ eT*ry convenience: privat* -ntra^o*;

M^r .top* at door: aJso furnlah«<» badtoom-

16»< rort at.
•

mo let, tour housakeaplns room*, un furn-

1 lahed. 780 Prinoaw »y» _^

^

4t* ColMlkfvv

.1?;.. »i»
""

.•mmi 1^

jtnk yrTrcy. Uzo Store St.; pkona U*.

WA'srVD. piling aoow with ctew, on

hir. dilva trial i^lla. 8**n'oh Inlet.

Mc Alpine Bok*rt«,n Co., M«tropoWt»0 bid..,

VanoJiuvar. or Tod mm P. O-

VV ery •«•«*: •«*> wWppwi And hotU.tat

jwUvery. »»» «lt,^;<»iM'»'
,

,;. ,. _

JJ«*^K/S#?SSi*. Ad«r«*. rrr »•«,

MR. Investor— .. - -,--
looking for in harbor wa.terfront at a

price below any other offered In this clly;

Wtewari «uni i-w»>»>>. -"^ ^.—.^ --i.-ii

TalYMPIA ave.. Willow* Bench, several

O choice home«ltes. beautlftUIy treed:

n««r se* and adjoining Uplaiul* Park, from

8T50;%asy terms. Box jlS^ Colonlst.

r^tiR and~a"t»jartcr acres on Burnslcjo rd.

;

Crju.rc3r VSShlngirtn live,: frrmtagh Burn-

aide of 2ir«fl. X 'JSi ft. dee.p: also a 4-room

house: Prioe $5S00: <^'""/«" J^;:/^jf*"*'5j
buy before the car comes. The Bowroaa

lnveatm.nl Co.. Ltd., 219 Sayward building.

phone 644. __________
ONB A-ire homeslte, Cloverdalo dlstrKt;

high; city w»t»T: great view of moun-

Mins anil stralU: price, for Immediate dmiL

MJOO: term*. Fitlnton, Re*l H*tate Co.:

8aym*rd block.
'

^__

r\im lot, 60xisS, on Fifth St.. juat oft

\J HHl*lda; $li««: this ta mi* hundred

flollarr* under' market value

Robert *. lt»J Broad st

. Lindsay and

T7«>R aallB. now Sr-roomed cotta»e «"» ^YiT
J: lot, close to Douglaa car; prloe SXWO,

aa«h $400; would take less for •» oMh;
owner leavlmg clty^,. Alvo von Alvsrrtab^i,

636 VlC'W St. __«_«_——
-TAOR sale—If you have 81000 casfh. Will

Jj sell 6-roomed seml-bungaJow, ftt a

reduced flcuxe: house eibaolutely modern;
concrete foundation; »"«»•*•• ,*»«•.: "Jn^"^*
In Oak Bay, clo*e to car; prloa $4100. Box
48'5 Coloniisl. ___^________^—.——

—

17'>OR SAX.B—New 7-roomad houa*. modarn.
. Fairfield aielrlot, $S,303 caah, oa.iot, ««

xl20. Box. 446, Colonlat.

rrK>R e*!*, by owner. Urs* 6-»oomaA wod-
X? eru cottaga. on one mUo olrolai Tory

cheap at $8000. 8416 Femwood rd.

/T;ar5aLLY rd.. new « room Houae; $400

ir casih handle* tWa; t»»hu>c« •»•'
moiiith and JntereaL J. «. Ouaty. 1104

Douglaa »t., phone 2810.

HILLSIDE—7-room*d realdanco (about

newt and full alged lot naax Quadra

St., for 88300, on very aaay torms «niy by

Stlnson Real Batata Co.

'T^IVTE* Bay—hA n*w 8-roomad re*»d*«c*

tj on a corn*op lot, «*«r Wkar* thlAM fcre

doing for $7000; smd another one JJor

16000. only by «ttnaon BeaJ BahtaM Co..

Sayward block.

JAMBS Bay anap—FIna ••«*«nMd m»tw»
houae on a 60x166 lot. wttk Lsiwa HM*.

Niagara St.. leas than * bloek trom^pftrk;

price $6000; $2400 caah, b*i*nca »• g*'"

month; It you can ha4l* tha c»ah i^«Mk*nt

ftnrt mean buHlnaas. 1 ahall b* siftd to^uw
you over. Box 282 Colonlat.

^ ^

NICB modern houw In M** •' Oo*afn-
ment bulidln«s; J kadrooma: MT»0.

B. White, 108 Pemberton hlock; pkona M7».

-VTORTH- Park at. cloaa to Qa»«»i *[«

JM room houae, ranlid* tor |U: lot lOx

14ff: -|S**ca 8««»«!*»»M0 CMk. MDmM BJOd
term*: J. B. Ouaty, ll«4 DousMil «i.l

phono 3810.
^

OAK" Bay ave., oornar of Hampcklr* t4..

good 8-room hou*«; •0«0, «r k«IMr
price for long caah payment. J. 8. OtMty.

1804 Oouchaa at.: phona Jll».
,,

.

'

QU«EN"B ave.. pretty 7«rw>m»d kW»|kl«w
modern In «yt>ry HitmU: %wn •Jjn

fireplace*; concrete foundation, *22?*
floor, on half-mile clrcl?; brtoW tn*rk»t_«
price $r.7S«; c*«h 81JB0. fbk <« <J«lMlltt.
^,,,,^ I I I

I .
III

.

»''

LilLl
"

'

*" "J""*
"'"'

SBBINO m«an« baytaf, tTli* eMli«t Utd

'.y..,' j'^aisnvh'i 'vvtf
.rr .iiitr-^^^iW

OUTBR HABBOR Snap, 140xl«0, wKhIn
JSO f**t from the Outer Harbor; only

116 600; 14,600 down. bal. on* and two

yealr*. Ttti* Is t>ie cheapest buy In James
Bay- Monk * Montelth. 83^ Fort at.

OV-'^vaai will w»li good lot In Port Hardy.

near waterfront, nt »« ."Under xurreiu

RMtrket iirl«M for quWk anla. AAdrcn B««
487 ColoHlat.

. ,

-

-rkA.>rX)>r>ltA *t.. *aj«lntn« K*r blo«ki 4,0'

Jr >tTa«; t»rlc* »S«.oo«: »t»o« tcnUa. J.

«. Owty. l»«4 pou»m« wt.; vk»k» 3«1>.

ijoiur Albaml—Two tMt f
taTjkr oaah. |tox 4»»:<"C|-

Close to park and street oar.

balanca aaay; 10»t ButlaJ M.
tl«»

fltw*

8ll»l«l4"

M^l «W*kP

SBV'KN *oom modem lioua*. oa wiinikr !•».

Stanley ave.; »l»(»0. W. IWtlU, Iti

Pemberton klock, phone »<t».

#On<\ ciiah. New 4-r»om*d HatUl. .W<1i
#OUU irtactric H«ht. on ciw^er. lia*(^*_J*li*;

raUe «lrcl*, » mlnntaa froo% o»r. Prtea W||»i

Phoa*. i9U. A yon OirMWaM^ imrww JWRt^
'Cind QtWdrg.

f^tni. New » -,

'P^ii«ltod, kMll

''
'

lBIIip- |l i»WI»'" in
' W8lt».

,_i. . . - ,- iW .'..
. ! i.. .. .-i^r'''



„.i.?.*«.».>^'*^ajNii«&M,ij»^^

T^^'^^^^W^^yW^'''^' "'
"
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rovLTmir amu uncsrocK

A P'iiVV Wh)t« Plymouth Kock CockereU
J\ (or »iile. J. H. Smurt. Mslchoiln, B.T.

J.
uit *«li-. Cariiottux l^Hfoorn. Apply Col-

J. dnel !*elir». Mucuulay Holm.

S.IOK Sale—ThorouKhbied Duff Orplngito
' cuokerel*: ImponeU mofk; A. W. RaU-
buin. Wclilnslu". U- <-'.

T.<OK Sale—Thoroutfhhr^d flymouin rouK
X* cockerels ai li.OO each; apply Uox 153

ColOQllL

JAOtt aifcle. a carload o» draught horaen;

- sevtral well uiaicheJ leHiii* from 30 lo

;iu hunUreu. Apply Cjltte»on und Johuiou.

L'.o'. blanchard.

TO KKN»—jrVIlM»HK» KOOJII*

ALOMtX)KTABLV fuililshed bed alttlui:

room v,Hh open llr« place lor nentlajuaii

bruakfaai It denirto; 14»» i^ur-.; I'aun a 'i**^

HKUKUUM, wiin or wiihoul board o.i

car lino; tleoirlc UbiU, bath, etc.;

modLraio uri.i«. iJall> leerim, oppo»ii.u

lauviow Grfi.'iinuu»ei<. l!;«nulmal l rd.

I
juHUKl'Tt; avi„ auperlor bed »llunk-

l-> room for two; i)i-waKra«i. rnonu

BOOM AMD BOABO

AT ST. HBL.Ifi>i'a, Courtney St.. large dou-

ble bedroom; »teamh(sated, with board;

electrlo ll«ht and bath». hot and cold; al»o

.Ingle bedroom. Apply.
»'-«j_'-j;i^r'"j:>'.

*'':,

V\fANCV tor two In prlvatu boarding

hou.*; nr.l Waa. labl«_ Apply Mr..

Webb. .IIK Kort »i.
^llii?".?—!!—"--

LJOOl.

\aMFORTABL.Y furnlahed Uedroomi, yilii

bri-akHiHi; li mlnuif.* from po»i oltlce.

Jd
iv^Ksii-a lor aaie—Have juai r«CB\v.id a

L car load of light and heavy ho.-»e»;

pricea »aoo and upwards. Have one black

pair aullttble lor oua l»um; can be leei) at

our »»lo barn, corner Crulgtlowor rd. and
A>urlBlih ave. Stephe.Tson mid Uerry. f. U.

XJox lias; phone K2ti75 and y zOll.

M^WO youngT wtll Ured Jersey oow« for

X aaU'l onu Ju»l lalved; both very ijulet

and good uUlKere; '•an bo aeen any time.

,*j1 Topaz ave.
'

ANTliir" »1» yomwJ
,

,h«n«. Plymouth
KockB or Orpingtons. Apply J. \v.

1,1.. Hi i.i.m.lea. I'an-y rd.. Victoria.

c
liay Hilda SI.; plioni: i^Hifl.

C^OMKOKTAUm Kurn
J conv.^nience; pan board. lUL't 1-aklngton

.., .^ ,».iMt,«.ii Vani'ou. T Kiiu rook ma.

with
CookC^OMKOHTAllUE lurnlJheU room

J urepiace; teutl»!iii.iU only. i«!>

w
\\

.V.N it; u—Fox terriei male pupa, full

bred, stale price. IJo.'i. a!>7, Colonlm.

"•Vi-Ar-'TKO— 1 horic,' Bala wason; B"« '»«

* » Colonial.

W'lHlTB Wyandotte cork.-rcls for sale,

>V ;-ccenily purchased from the i'orie«e

Inlet I'ouitry Farm. 701 Topaz ave.

nilTt; VVyandaite puUf'ls and Leghorn
iH.C.i heiia Hnd pullela for sale. Apply

H. ilacite. Duncan, J3. C.
.

/ 10.UFUHIAHL.Y lurnlshed
\J with open fireplace.

|7riHi.V Clasi room, with breuitiasi

Jj geiilieiiiiin. .uiaa li. ^^•

from room.
11 OS Cook St.

tor
Juaus. '«o.i

B"OARD and room "for i men, 1130 Mason

BOARD AND ROOM, terms moOeratB.

ion McClura St.. off Vancouver. Phone.

i.isiii.
:

r^AHAUaS. nea.on Hill P^''"; P''^'^*

y.J home comforts; single and double rooms

moderate Inclusive terms; Close lu town,

phono lS9o. ^ —
COMFORTAHI.E ROOMS and board.

Phone R281«; 1023 OUpharit ava.

CROMPTON & BARTON
Member* VIctorU Heal Kvtate Ksrimnge.

ISO Pembertoa Building Tal. lis!*.

JA.ME6 Uuy snuij— 1'4 a. i . b ..n 3 aiiv.-

ovoptooklns wuiler, |31,oUU. on tern

11 yuu want this. Iiuirj.

S^

JONES BROS.

EXOBLl.E.NT room aJid board for two or

more ..gentlemen. 808 Klsguard »t^

>ich.< ^i.. iviiiiUunw i-0-.

k.'.oK tent, furnished room or suite of

JC rooms, piauo and telephone. Phoite L-

^Uli[l.

lAirKN IbHiliD • room for two. with use of

JU eiiung room; »i.bO a woek ;
modern

conveniences. 310 vlajicouver at., near Hum-
uoiuu '^

modern; near car.

w
.-'OL'NG pigs for- «!«; Kerr, «oya.l Oak.

and white gpaiviol.

oftT— trfU reward nvIU be paid tor return

1j of It ioliteiro diam«j:... ring lo <3l

.-.ila-idu avB. ,
- '

.

;

" •( from bra-celet;

aiii&ller lureigu
.\len£ica St.

L
,>.>.*nai

r or siuion. .«

live uallar p.

—wX, iiom lUi Fort «t.. fawft cocJtv

1j : spaniel dog, brown lOtttnw coimr.

. .n>n« iUtti*. Reward*
.

.
'
-•'

- - .

"j UbT. gold chain wlvli lotttet 1»«crtbed

1j ri. 4 A.v iicgaita and moau'ivain J. A. l*.

...rt-a-ro leturn lo 8«0 Ji»hnsoft-gcr- phtMiit:

uvuti. •

.

'

'
';• .•

LK.MliHtU rooms,
4lU Uswugo at.

ilL'RNltaihJD rooms, wlUi or vvllliuul board.

Jj 41U Uswugo at.

Jt? sun Fort St.

Phone Ij'ihn.

GOOD board, large front bedroom. use

slttlnj! room, suit vwo gentlemen or

married couple. 920 .Caledonia ave., noa.-

Quadra.
^ ^

ITOOM and board 104 Menzles St.

\' -
-

'

•

Real ICsiiite and Fliiuiiclal .Agents.

13 Sayivard Hlock. Phone Siu.

lA'/rts.

\ CTON St., luxljl, «1,0UU.

\ RNOLU ave,, 60x120, IWOO.

T,tOCl. lluy road, H6xl3», ISlJi.

DOMINION BUSINESS
FXCHANUt

Rooms 15 p.nd IB Ureen Block Phone 1717

EU.\10NTON rd., 58xllli; price »1I0U; cash
}iiuu: balance easy.

1>nrOU St., between King and HllUUle;
!iO).l;i.'; price |120U; one third cajih.

balance sasy.

UUVK lota are snaps; aea them.-

GROGAN & CROOK
Phone 18«6 1S« Pemberton building

Meinbera of Victoria Bc«l Kalata Kacbans*.

A^PART.ME.NT houst site for sale, llum-
Idt St., ntur hospital, li:;\i;;0; line

location and view; |16,00U ml; cash,
$5000.

BLuVNCUAKD PtDd Droughton. «0x90. co:-
iier lot;,''fvvo lionaes rented for $10

per month: price $31,000, ca»h one-third,
balance 1 and^ 2 yeura.

[.FOURTH St.. "near Blanchard; SflxU:;
-L iJi'Ue $11,000; cash »1I,000. balance

ij-it'UNlSHKD front room*,
I: clopet, el«fctllc IK'ht. U'TD UudUU St. »2.oO

•.,11.1 >.;.oo weeH. ! ^
' -^^ ' '' """

_i^,^'l.

k.iLU.M6iilBi> roo...a, i.u..... :i dusircd. on

X" cir line. ««/ Ntasara at.; phone

tMuaiaiiiSU rooms, board if de

1218 RudUn «»e.

}ivURNisHEO roomt to rent' aultablo

two or tht «^ {enUemen. 738 Cormo

sired.

for
imoraut

TJ'.URNlSHBt)! riton; ai-J Mlghlgan. Phone
JCI K.«14. -

,

'" '"

i''
''

L 'unwIBWHP' iMnglebed i-oow ) »" '*: ^^^^ f"
sentl«(in«ns phone KaOTg,

LOsT-—From 1138
I »,,tt>ilcl dog. Hewnrd

Fort St., fawn cocker

LOST—At Arena rink or Willows car

Tuesday evening silk fob with locket;

initials A.L., ifor Iterolcm); reward; apply

, 111.KS..-11, Doualas .& Co.. Brood st.

.V bunch vC keys; apply Bos '317

l8t oliicc.
'

Lusif—

.

Colon

LOh'^FlTB^ad' neckUco. Kinder please

loLlty K. C. Heuas. 110 Occidental ave,

. lallu. Wash. Libera-: reward^

TT'.URNiaHKO^^
Jo phone R9l*.

Toema .3is Mlobls4n at.;

i>Ui4.\lSHJa-D rooms, new; Phone lOSii.

ATKWUY furniahed rooms, close In; terms

iN moderate; electric light, heat, and

bath. 313 Kingston su* James Bay.

-\T1CB clean new beds 25c., 35c.. and oOc.

IN Oakland Rooms IJJti L,angiey si,, over

Victoria Oairy i.,unch.

ROOMS and boaro; beautifully »'t"a"^^'

near Uurg.-; cuae i- lar -Ine, K-nia

moderate. -Miss Chamberlain, 1-" ^^Jn-'^^-'J"

uve., oft Cralgllower rd. ;

phonHHdi-a^

rnKACHER.S or students can be a<-^o™"'"-

i dated «lth rooms and board "
J^»0

FMit at., onvcnlem lo Central and High

schools. Phone R 2032.^

rnHE POPLARS, room and board $1 P"
1 day, single meals 25c, 'ho best In the

city tor the money. Corner of Up1'«>^. '-

«

and Government streets; one nilnuie Uom
C. P. R. docks. Mrs. Dora Oree n. proprletess

,-,-.<-niB, With board; al»o
. uovornroent at;

M U'HIUA.V il.. 60x122. $2,300.

\''.\.\'CUUVKR and SutleJ, corner lot;

tI- u $1500; cash $2000; euay i. rnis

TO Ut, furnlslir

table bo;i: :

(^L.VTKR St., 2 Jots, each, $7uo.

tnCTOU Bl.. 4B.\133, .$800.

OliMBROKE St.. 44x110, $'J00.

CJHAKKSPKARE St.. 60x110, $S00,

.Wli.ST(.)a>4; sey at once!
.Ily IncreaHe In price.

Bound to api-ed-

* "¥ ~AK'i ED——Inoi I '^'» '^'^'.ip.G or .""'^

VV men to room and board »r
private family; modern convenlen

to car; James Hay; phone R-2i.i8'

d
-ae

HOUSES X'OB. KENT

TJIOR Bern, comfortable flve-roosO cottair«>.

Jl? rent $20 per month, tncludlns water,

JPJww^ K-73S.

ply
at. ,.

Ti<:-v.M,y furnished looms.
Humboldt at.>s

ROOMS TO LET— lo:o 1 ates ot.

cold water and telephone.

w.-ii hi-aied. 784

hoi and

ITVOR rent, 8-roomod modern house, on

. Cralgflower rd.; $30 per .month- BaB"

shawe and Co.. 1216 Broad »t.
,

" -

HOCSES WANTED

llOCSBS.
/\rKE.N.S ave, 7 loonio, $i,75n.

TJEMBHOKB at.. 5 rooms, $3,200.

/~tA.M i'i:n":i-: ' ; rooms, $4,800.

/Shapman «.; 6 rooinB.$a;«6o.

EDMONTON road. cor. FeriMrooii rd., 9

roomf, |4,«pO. . . .: .', - \ -

<2^^^^«^ gfc^;:'? roomiC; t6,«0*v ,

HKRE are a few snaps east of the Fern-

wood rd. : all are quite new and ruod-

iirii and not more than i minutes from a

car lins. ,

1,'>OUR roomed cottage with basement and

every convenience; lot 40x175; $2100;
• wnA .

..»u ^:x!£^c£ *S5 *^r fTl'>'^^^ t
lut^lua-

Ing interest.

AAMICH MtTHicirAumr.

ELECTION OP SCHOOL
TRUSTEES

I7<IVE roomed bungalow with
' lot 40x1

basement;
;t)7: a modern house; $3200; $(i0o

cash, fill per month.

7MVK roomed bungalow on a nice lot 42x

117; $2,300; $800 cash. $21 per mcnth.
Inciudin

a'^WO &-roori\ed bungalows. Just finished:

modern In every respect, with base-

ments; $3,200 each; $600 cash and $30 per

month, Including liiierest.

InOUR roomed cottage, with bath and every
. convenience; lot 37x110; $2200; $500

cash; 125 per month.

D. MclNlOSH

"VflNE roomed hfiuse, with basement; quite
-i-N modern; three upstairs rooms unfln-

laliud; Kit 42xl2i; a very desirable i usld-

cnce; $4li00; $1000 cash and balauo urrang-
i-d to ault.

Krai Estate and Financial A.gent.
..lahou UuLulna. Cioverninenc St.. Victoria.

B. C. Teli-iihone 1749

A duuU C r.iomeil house on Fernwood rd..

j.'lL $3S00; terms.

TTALF acre Iqt on Graham St., $2000.

I.anirford St., a .flomcrjC'MIOI'.'K IiU on
$1200.

A*'
OOU lul i>iijii.i,%.U*,ii i-'---,

"«®
.ly $876.

m-i

w'ANT to buy 7 room h6use close In;

owners only ; Box JJ7S_ColonUit^

V\^\NTED, houses, r.om JI500 to $4500,

>> '

niar car lines. List with us at once.

We have buyers walling. Allen and Son,

phone 1B50. Open F.vcnln-gs. Over Norlii.-iu

Crown bank.

pm 'M •. llstinB of your vWant *i»p-

.' * •,^' V
, .

.•

aS3 Pcmberton' Block

JOSEPH H. LIST &,C0.
Phone 248<

Auctlonoera and Real Eatute. Agents
762 Fort eU .

(Cyn"^./) buya a new J-roomed houae on
tpiyi'jyj comer .lot, SOxiiO; Bpleodid aitU'

iHiliwtt ami ftwo ' rolwutaa Isom alisi i
i

LAW BUTLER & BAYLY
ICial Estate and Insurance.

I'li.jtic i;ils. lOOli (.ioveinnicnt !<t.

BELVIDERE
Just coinp

Park, nice 4-room cottage,
walls

tinted, hot and cold water, batn. full-sUwd
letcd. walls burlupped and

basement; a really nice housv for 5".S50;

$OoO Ciisih. and ?;;i per month i.an handle

BURNSIDE rottd, ii»tir Douglas, "!i acre

and 7-room house, barns, st

Bl,'

able, etc..

A-

13000
»7iX—One lot,

3 Iota. 60x120. close to Buragldo
car. or will sell separately.

45x100. on Kolvin rd.

i^oT—imall Shetland pony; phone 2703.

LUST, i.n Saturday night, a small crescent

bnaprid crystal biooeh; lewurd on re-

luming to 104 Coillnson at.

pup:LOST—A 3-months-old
tan. Finder ploaat phpne 231t

black and

B^
OO.VJS

t,

with or without board. 660 John

KiXJAlS to let. uPBiairi. i : l fort at.

STltArKO— vvnito and iaii EligllsU setter

dog. answers to naiiie oi ,->|iunk, day

before yesterday. Ki-tiini ' i "'• Duchess
at., and recelvv reward. '

V^THAYED. from my place on Lnngford

?5 lake, one bay horse lo years old. one

sorn-l hrvrse, u.gcd. Will Under pU-ase phone

F-;;fl6':). or write A. D. Woods, I^angford P.O.

BISIXESS CifANfES

^ llrat class rooming house business for

jf'V. sile. The house contains over 20 bed-

louins and net prutlts arc over $200 per

liiontn. J rice Includes furniture. Iciiac, nx-

tuio and good will. Apply t<p^r parilculara lo

.Messrs. Bocketl, Major & Co., Ltd., 642 tort

Sireet.

rno' let, comfortaftie furnished bedrooi...

X all 'modern conveniences; cars irsa.-,

the door. 521 Sup^r^r St.. city.

O LET—Modern furnished room. Savoy

Apa;rtatcst«, ajsaftm-rn * :_..J:;

O let. Urge, nicely furnish.-. 1 bedrooms;

1116 Mears. Phone L-28S4.

\"\T,\NTI5D. to buy. «-room nouse. with lur-

V> '

naco. In good locality. Cox 4.11. Col-

or.lst.

wT.v.NTKD—To puriihaae or lease rooming
"liouee rloso In: Bo.x 901 Colonist.

AGENTS WANTED

TO Reiil

—

A large comfortable bedmom In

a I13W modern house; 10 jiilnules from
strictly sober

week.p.ift ofhci-'; only a quiet,

roomer can be taken; terms $4 per

IMione L-1133; 155 Croft St.; first coimer

west of Menzles on aimcoe St.. James^ Bb>.

nTO~HBNT^l;'uriiJsbea .rooms., 901 Burdette

J- Av e.
[

___.

^^0 let. nicely furnished / rooms. 1138

- Fort St.; phone. _-

A
C

'OOOD hand, .laundry business fOT sale.

,\,pply 1245 Pandora ave.

rooms rtiid bar; al-loCNTRl" Hotel. 20

ways full; only good commercial hotel

111 the town; 2-3 acre land with It. A very

good buy for $20,000; 1-4 cash, bal. easj.

Box 2iH, colonist. - _^__

let nicely furnished single and double

rooms, with ovrry convenience; close

In; bath: pho-ne; car. 433 Superior

Phone 1.3010. -^

rpo
St.

ONK Reliable Man In everr town to take

orders tor best custom -made clothes la

Canada. Highest commlssloo. Rex Tailoring

t^a.. l,1W***'W. ToiiJiilM. wait- -y_-.-r-:- : . .z. ,-- -
;;_;

^

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
lllock.102 Trmberton

l'»l.)ll« 1094
Mfmliprs ot the Real Katnte Lxohnngo

Victoria.
llos TO*

,Ol'BLK c-jrnor of Fisguard and Ulancii-

ard St.. producing good revenue; near
\'. & S. depot; price and terms given upon
applicatloi).

D^

READY Made Poultry Farms—We have a

few small pieces of acreage aiT Ool-

wood, especially adapted for irult and
poultry; yuu can jirocure theaa in ulocks of

from 2 acres up at $300 an acre on very

eaay terms. If you wish It. we wl,; build

you a small house, pens', runs, .».. and
atari you right, for a small cash p.iyment
and the balj.nce on tenn»; ihla ,1-ind U i;gnt
miles from Victoria, Vj mile fr-jm C. P. H.

station; Esquimau water main passes pro-
lierty anu there la a good lake tor boating.
llahing. etc.; call anu »co us about this.

Duufurd and Son. 222-22J PembertJU bloc!:.

, A, T. FRAMPTON
I"o.-t at., above Douglas. Phono 1353

.Member Qenl Estnto Exchange

Hwi.LVT»OaD ^ ni-eii^ettfc-r;f'E4^«Iljiilty . Ull.

with wuiertroutage; apetilal price' for

quick sale.

POUT Alboi-nl lots for stUe. "See iiii- u.r

particulars.

LOTS In Red Deer and Lothbrldg'' <" ^'''.

or will exchange for lots In Victoria.

CROFT (Si ASHBY
Real Estate. Timber, Mtnets and Coal Lands

Phone 2!)9ti. Box 6110.

126 Pemtaorton Bldg. Victoria, B. C.
Vancouver Office—Winch Building.

;)0, no rock. level.

^t lota on the street;

.TOO.^eacb,: . ^; ,
.-, ,

,

. ,.

"

AWAJiiNUT alreet aaap; one hlgjii lot

facing Edmonton road, »700; adjoin-

ing lot iSOO. ______ :J

Ton f<^*" frontage '1 it- for

X..JV/ f 1,400. abeolutr: i.-. . ..ck on theae.

Public notice Is hereby given to tha alac-
tors of the Municipality of Baanlch, tbat
1 require the presence of said elector* at
ihe Municipal OfOce Royal Oak. on Monday,
the Rth day of January, 1S12, at 1! o'clock
(noon) to 2 p.m., for the purpoao of alact-
mif inroe to peraoni aa member* of tl:«
Uo^rd of Truatees for Haanioh Munlolpal
Brhuol District.
Any person being a huuaeholder In tll«

School Dlstrlci, and being a BrlCIgh aubjcot
of the lull agv of iwenty-one year* aiM
otherwise quaimed by the Pubktc Bolioot*
Act to vote at an election of Bchool Trtw-
teea In the said iichool OUtrlct la ellKibla lo
be elected lo serve as School Trualeo.
The mode of nomination of candidate*

shall be aa follow*: The candidate* ahAll
bn nominated In writing: Ihe wrltin* atuUl
be subscribed by two voters of the munici-
pality aa proposer and seconder, and ahall
be delivered to the Returning OfAcer at any
time between the date of this notica and 2
p.m. of the day of the nomination, and In
the event of a poll being neceasary, *uch
poll will be opened on the 13th day of Jan-
uary ut the following places: For the first
ward, ut Cedar Mill Bchuol House; tor the
second ward, at Tolmic Schofil House. Bole-
akin Kond; fnr the third ward, at the hall.
Gordon Head, for the fourth ward, at Col-
quliE Hull, Carey Road; for the fifth ward.
at Royal Oak ht^hool House; for the Hlxth
ward at the Tpmperatice Hall. Baanlch;
from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. at which time and
places each elector who 1* duly qualified to
\ota for Reeve, will i>e entitled to caat hln
vote for tliree (3) candidates, for the mem-
bers of the Board of School Trustees, but
may only csist one vote for any such candi-
date, "ot which evprv pernon la hereby re-
quired to take notice and govern himself
nccordlnsl.v.

Given under my hand ."it Royal Oa\\.
British C.iuiiil.ia. this 'j.S'th day ot Uecem-
ber. 191!.

J. n. rARMI(~:HAKI.i.^
Returning (."ifflce:.

COSPOBATXOI7 OX* THE
OF OAK BAY

BYLAW HO. 110.

A BY-LAW

SISXKZClV

I^ yoii V.I :;.>u lot*, farms, timber
l.tnds, c.j;i.- iimtla. mines, etc, send us

description, price, etc,

J_J.\
1 ! D V : ; ,1

, I'..rl Hardy. 11.11. ly U.iy.

C'<OAl. exists at Hardy Bay. .Steaiiu-is iroin
' CiiB north, na soon as tht> railway Is-

hullt lo Hardy Buy. will land their pasKcn-
Ker.«, etc^ and they will tnivcl by rail from
tills port to noutlierii (icstinntions. FisliinK
"itenmers will unload their cargoes at I'ori

Hardy and tlK-reby save each llshlng trip
iibout 426 miles, lyueiically doubling their

1000 fur tow to Vsmcouver will he cut ut
I''. It lliirdy mills and sent hy cur to onsl-
.:ii poliiiM. At Port HarUy all freight lor
.\ln«kti and "tbor points can be transhipped
froiTi Oriental ateaincrs Ut the same wharf
to tlie local \cxMel3.

I>AXIX.)R.A. SI., north side, near Cook St.;

S6xl20ft,, with house, renting for $35

per month;
easy terms.

lirlc

north side,

h ho
$40 per front foot and

j^OR Sale—The best "get rich quick hotel
'

in .North America. $15,000; W. I. Ua-mi.

f. o. Box 46, >lctoila.hhore Hardware Co.

B. C.

irvoR sale, established business,
' over 20 per cent, on $15,000.

are looking (or aV!.LiVlii''''8

ply for partlcul'Sra to

CO., Ltd., r-'lU I>an,gley su

payinii
If you

, . .pi this Bi/.c, Ap-
UowciU.'' i'ayno and

fTKJ 'et furnifhed rooms, heated; modern,

new .house. 321 Michigan st
.

let. App:yTWO furnished front room* to

303 Mary St., Victoria West ari.-r

p. m.

AriCTORI,^ West—lOSfl. on Esqulmnlt rd..

with loSft. trackage, with house; price

J14.000; terms arranged.

50 1?^^
CENTS per night;

Langley at.

$2 a week and up.

PBOPEKTY WANTED

t.'RBAGE wanted on this Island, Comox,

1r>OR sa-ic. cafe doln-» good, steady trade.

Box 308 Coloni st.

I.'^OR sale, fish market; a modern sanitary

. market, doing a jiaj iiiK fusii l)ualHc.>!rf;

will sell reasonably; owners have wholcHalo

bustn.-»s which requires all their attention.

Box 3X0 Colonist.

tT^TTb sale, at a sacrifice, hne bar and i>ool

JC room on Second avenue Seattle, Wash.,

In connetcion with Hotel Nelson, one of

the best and best paying 100 room hotels

In that city. Owing to other business wll,;

sell together or s.-panUi-; a snap for a good

siiloon o-r hotel man. R. V. Jones, Hotel

Nelson, Heattle. Wash.

A
$2000 to

^ ,. ., « « 1 -• perInvest: i win not i,«y

acre. I mean business; write me at once.

Box 327 (.'olonlst. -, '

r HHAVE come from thu East and 1 Want

buy a lot In James Bay for an In-

vestment, l have $15,000 ty Invest. Meii-

llon the lot and block number and If It

suits mc 1 will sec you personally at once.

Bo.x 204 Colonist.

I^
you want to soil your property

It with us. We have buyers waltiiit,

for snaps. The Bowman Investment

I^td.. 213 .Wayward building: phone 544

list

iiit,

Co..

XT^K h»v« choice Saanlch acreage; close to

\'V ilie B. C. Electric car line, now build-

ing.

BURLEITH I'urk. corner lot: splendid posl-

•lloii; price $1,250; quarter caah and
terms, or 1-i cash, balunco pciinuncnt mort-

1jiARMS
—We have over 150 Improved and

(•ri'« up;

tSurban Streat, near Richardson; Iu-mi.

i-J est lot 111 St.; )12G0,for a'olfik ;
.

til

(

third cash.

4RA1GHDARROCH Subdivision; fine lot,

-'' near eniranee; ]irlce J4000 on i..rms.

unimproved farroa from -'.

call and see list. . .
. vVr',

ISI..V.VDH—Wc have B Islands ii

from $1500 to $24,000 each.

line

Sidney

IJICM'E Rlvoi and along
Trunk Hallway, several

"V"EW four-roomed bungalow ii. :.

-'--'' St.; every modern convenience;
ilnlshings; price $2850; on termi!.

EDWIN FRAMPTON'S
REALTY. CO.

Uoonisl and 2, McGregor Block.

Cor View and Broad, opposite D. Spencer's.

House phone XX2123. Phono 828.

Open Saturdays 8 to 10 p. m.

rpHK Ralls are now laid to city limits tor

-L Burnslde car. Soon cars will be run-

ning on the Garden City Line. Present the

wife with A lot on 'the Station street, close

to the alle ot the station; quartet acre lots.

%Bn cash, price $400 to $600. «

Hli belt kind of Christmas present, a Lot

1^ Grain Aaoocki i ion ; worth $«0, paying 14

1„ r r.-nt.; dividends due III July, What ul-

fers? Box XVZ, Colonist)

J7>OR Sale by Tender—Three quarter* of

- an acre, cor. Roderick and Oak «ls.

;

would divide into five good lots; the highest

or any tender not necessarily accepted;
,

liox

25, Thoburn P. O.

HAVE you a few hundred dollars to pu.

Into a syndicate being formed to

handle a choice piece ot inside property:

this la a sure moneymaker, bought on easy

payments at a right figure, and
bring quick returns. P. O. Box

snould
1228.

T

I
CAN buy n valuable corner facing Doug-

las street at 25 per cent, below market
•N'ot having enough ready money, 1 want a
partner with $1,000 cR«h; act quickly; op-

tion expires In a few days. Box ABC, Col-

onist. ______

IF you want a fine modern house and thriv-

ing bu«lnes8 combined, see Owner,

Box 431 i^oUmist.

I
WANT
building houses;

prnfiis: $500

ilent partner In my business ot

absolutely aafe and big

ash. Box 331. Colonist.

T>OSITION open with largo corporation

Jr for general manager of Victoria Island.

Investment of $1,500.00 required. Position

is now paying over $300.00 per month. Box
201 Colonist.

I^ROFITABLK BI'SINESS for quick ««te.

$500. lioo.1 re»v«<in for selling. Prevlou*
experience not necessary. Box 3il4 ,

frolonls t.

^TANTKD. ten fi one apeculator to Join

sj-nd.lcnto; there Is olg money in this

or else a a-mall los*. Arc you game for

the profits? $100 to $500 required; return*
po**lble 3 to 5 times larger. Apply P. O.

Box S!!2.

VV

IH.-VVB buyers for lota on S-helbourne and
Scott sis., between Haultaln at. and

Ryan st. Favm inc with a list of your

holdings In this vicinity; can sell If th-,-

pricea are right. .1. S. C,u!<ty. 130 -^..tiglns

St.. phone 2310.

IW.\NT a 0aod buy In Jamef Bay. close

in; Bend price, icTUis and location ts

Box 415 Colonist.

OOK— I want a snap buy In Oak Hay;
must be %oo(\ level Lit and reasonable

terms. What have you? Box 476. Colonist. V

PARTY leaving for Old Country shortly,

wants tarmltig land wlthlng I'O miles
of Victoria, crnikl ii.«r- good wild land If

•cheap. Will i)ay reasonable price for two
months options on suitable propertlc*. Box
382. Colonist.

TANTED. 10 to 20 acres of good clearfd

land; please sond description at oiice

to Law. Butler and Bayley, 1O09 Government
•t.

tfUT,)"- i-aab. Reglna ave., off Carey rod.;

npJL-"^ few minutes from car; only $425;

list at this price; balan^-c $15 a month.

BROOK si., lot 60x120; no rock; on Cook
St. carllnc; price If sold by January 6,

51100; quarter cash, balance, on teims.

FINI^AYSON »t—Two good level lots. 50x

150; price StijQ ca<;h..L

EIGHT roomed house, corner of Oscar and
Chester strceis; every modern convenl-

•nce; gi'od baseiinmt; furnace; giirdw;
ctimkcn houne; iol size uOxl2v; tlils i» a. good
buy at $7,000.

of Grand
large blocks

tor Bale. •

I>ORT Hardy lot* from «17! to $1000 each;
lerms *4 cash, balance essy.

i)i)ItT Hiirdy. near 7.000 acn'F; J-'i.JS per
ncrc,

^Y.N'DICATB now being foriiied to acqnlro

\I.sIon. near the townfilte and with waifi-.

frontage. vCnll for particulars.
\1.1

frontage, vt.

-l-^ others

J.'AAR.MS for Sa
ilv.itlon; 1

for list ot
wo have.

farms, amongst

OAK Bay
4 6.3x120; face* Oak Bay;

ave.—S-roomcd house
face* Oak Bay

water; price $4750 on torms.

JOHNSON St., close to <.'ook: 7-rc

house on lot, 40x120; price $"r,00.

on lot

llg!it.

$700
cash; best part of Fairfield, cloaa

to Linden ave.; 50x124; snap at

$1600; paved street and «very convenience.

Xf\. fine lot, Acton, St.; price $750. bal-

ance $25 a month.

no rock; nice bung-

L'^

?lpX 1 »-) alow next door; side walk and

w
\"17ANTED, 5 acres Invprovcd or unlmprov-
tV cd, ivllhln r>0 mll»» from victoria;

near railway station; under |<5 per acre,

owners only. Bains, 19 mile Post, E. and .V.

,TANTE0. About one acre, vicinity Oak
Bay; must be nioierat-. P. O. Box

1235.

"^ir caah; city lot,

• »-* Blow next d

graded street; price $625; $18 a month.

^iT^rk/^ cash; two good building lots. Haul-
?Ip.-<UU tain at.: price $ilOO; easy torms.

W. C. BOND
.".04 Peinbcrton

Broker,
nik. Vlcto,i,i. i;. c.

$950

$415
ance 6,

for choice lot in I-!rook

Richardson; cash $100.

cash; close (Ire hall. Fernwood rd;

double frontage; price $1260, bal-

ly and 18 months.

w
\ll?ANTEn. good building
T* estn'e. OIvb exsct location and cheap-
est cash price to

ers only.

Box 237, Colonist.

lot In FalrHeld
heap-
Own-

loLs In Crofton;
terms. Box 118, Colonist.

state

w[T.VNTED. a pflrtner with $3000 In

claw manufacturing proposition.

1212 city.

WANTKD TU HRMT

flrait-

Box

\TI;aNTED TO RENT— 10 or 12 room house.
V> clo*e In. G. Hammock, 838 Caledonia
Ave.

\X7ANTED—To rent comfortably furnished
V\ house or cottage tor thrt-e people; re-

plies to S.. Post OfflCB Box ion. Victoria.

%'tTANTEU— (I or 7 roomed modern house;
\y $25.00 or J30.00 permonth; wiillng to

lease .'t>r one year; address BoK 3«1 Col-

onial.

o $800 cash—Wje have ctlefiis who
are looking for good buy* thafcan

be handled with a small ciMh payment.
What have you to offer? Knott Bro*, and
Brown. Ltd.. Yatc* and Blanchard; phone

2873^

TEACHRK RANTEB.

TEACHERS wanted—Flr*t as*l*tant and
one other teacher wanted; «*nd In ap-

plications Immediately with quallflcatlon*

and salary wanted to L. Avory White, •eore-

tary Board ot School Trustee*. New West-
minster. B. C.

CHEAPEST I.N OR ROIT.VD CITT
prlcfi 1 V4 storey bungalow, lovely

lome; 4 rooms and ba*emeni;
fftOO cash. Room for 3 more bedrooma.
$1500 ::

{600 cash.

W—OOV ViBt

hall;
only

e. First St.. 4 rooms, pantry,
h; burlapr panels and lovely

very latest and smartest bungalow;
Ave minutes from car: cash $40o.

W'K arc headquarter* for James Bay pro-
V\ peit'v; we have sllll «oroe excollent
Iota beautifully situated at the old prUes.

IF >-ou ni.i looking for n home sitf. cen-

trally situated. ulth a good xiew and
FmaU luxes we can sell you a number of

lots from '$800 up, within the mile and a
quarter clrcl". where you liiive tho benelVt

nf tho cement sidewalks without coHt to

your property.
_^

number of farn'3 atw'E have for sale a
$11 per acre and up.

B'
allELMONT ave.. new house. 6 rooms,

modern; cement basement, every con-
venience: c«sh nniy »!,&00, 'uaiaiiun m^

a snap at $4,200.'

wAk I elil

,

A. KENNINGTON-
''^Real £uatiitta Cowlchan Station

?ANTEU—Toochor of Elocution and Pub-
aoclety

141 On-
W Uc •peaking, for debating *ocUty
(men's), address. Secretary, T
tarlo St.

\\"'ANTBD—To lease for a tew year* two
VV or three acrei of good land In or near

ellty; mu*t be cloarad land; Jama* Slmpaon
»tl Johnaon

;

phon» R1I60.
,

fTBD *" rt>n>- g »r a room fuml*h«ll
house, mile iilr<!l«, abotii »S0 per

ItJOBth Box »44. Col9Bt*t. •
^vFs

. 'A^WBifHSNlF'&r KAXX.

li^B gala—Kqittty ot •«*«?»«•* «»
l?..V'M|;'jlR««i, in',»ri*iwrlv: «MiioiMl •!•#•!

wlo

hmifS**

\HTANTED—A «i

VV vision of th« Albentl »chool, to oom-
munco duties beginning of iW* |ti«w year,

H. C. Rayson. S*cratary. Albernl. B. C.

aTiTBD—A mw* takohor lor tk* Kll-

*ura Kal»n\ pwbllo «chOol for term
beglnnlnii Jauuarjr .t»lJ. . ,A»pllc«.tton* rs-

celYttd with •iu««llflLC««J«>»>* fc*** rf^^ySf*"
datlons up tlir t>»^»ii»D*r JO; .*|ri*i» *« v*
month. Oao. Dovw, sac. flcbOol Bo»r4f KM-'
sum-Kaiem. B. c, • . . •.

_________ . ^,. .1, ,
' , I. ^.W I » 1,1 II

WAMTKO—ilOdM Asm MAMP

37.
ACRES, good i roomed house, 7 acres

cleared, al' slashed, water by gravity,
mall orchard, chicken house, stable and
other outbuildings, i% miles from Cowlchor.
station on good roal. fine view; price $8000.

Rfi -'^tJRES, 4 cleared, B slashed, water hy
UU gravity, 4 roomed cottage, 1% mile*
from Cowlchsn station; price $4000.

ore interealPd in Port Mann, wn
believe we can d*,. bfttnr for you tluiii

anybody els.> in itcreago close In. Wo are

also exclusive agonts for snb-dlvlalon* In

New Westminster, Kappertnn District, and
we have property In Albernl at $4000 for

160 acres. •

riCTOniA W»flt Water Krontape—The
most betulltul property that hns been

put on the market at the price.

JEB us for property In all parts of the

city.

JF you

V
put

Sale—380 acre*. 30 under cul-

?. acres all, cultivated with
.hou*-?. '-n 9»n f'-oal; 18 arres. cultSvatfid.
near Victoria; 180 Bcresi 10 acres clParcd

:

lion oeres, 600 sulttthio for agilcullure. 200
acres meadow; IS.OOO acres i/row n prant.
of tliia 2.'00 ucree in one uieiiilow. [Inest

farm In the npper country, railway sur-
ve.ved through pro))erty: 21)0 acres, 100 In

cultlv;Ul.in. finest farm In ("oninx di.irtrlct;

Gnlluiio iKhuid, 2.S2 acres. S iloared. 40 bnt-

ttini land: Island. liU m-res, 10 cleared: l,Nit

acres Crown grajit, 25 cultivated. 4 50 acres
good land waterfront, finest sheep farm on
i-onnt: 410 acres near Victoria. 100 In cul-

tivalloh: Sonicnos, 11 acres cleared; Nanal-
iin>. ^S Rcres good land, h-iusr, in acros

cleared : Somenos Like, (Inc fnrni; Niinnlmo.
llil iicres, 25 cultlv.itcd. all good laml,

house; Elk Lake, 25 acres, ."i cl(>ared. house;

ParkHvllle, 51 acres, 21 acres cultivated,

lioiiKc; I'omox, ISO acres Waterfront: Island

property, 250 acres, 25 acres cultlvntod;

I'nlon Hay. 20 acres, orchard, house, etc.;

Melchosin, U ncre.i cultivated, huuae, fruit

orchard: Nntmlmn, 40 acres. 25 culllvHled.

house, harm", etc.; Nanoosc. 25 ;i.i.-i>. trout

Rlrearn nn property, good land; ottev nis-

trUt 1 >tn acrcH. RO acres bottom land; Met-
ch.iHii ..0 nciibs. ;0 acre's cleared. good

Innfl iiouso; Nnn.iimo. IfiO «i."rP8 Improved

tine Innd, house; 1000 ncrcs. sea front,

per acre; ilf^ir Victori:i; Pender Isiuri.l.

Hcren ijoorl land. 7 acrep clcBrc.1

24 arfps. 14 cultivittctl. h"iii>e •

mo. 13 acrer. house, orchard.

SftAt*^tt MUl
ELECTIONS

tor* of the Municipality of saanlch that I

require the presence of said electors at the

Municipal Offlce. Royal Oak, on .Monday tha

Sth day of Januiiry, 1912. at 12 o'clock

(noon) to 2 p.m. for tho purpose oi elect-

ing pemons to represent them In the .Miuil-

c-ipui Council as Keeve and Coi.incillor.s,

The mode cf nomination of candidates

shall bo as followa: The candidates shall

fcc nominated In writing; the writing shall

bo subscribed by two voters of the inuni.:!-

palltv as proposer and seconder, ahd shall

be delivered to the ReturntiiB Officer ut any

time between the date ot this notice and
" p m of the day of norflinatlon, and In the

cve'nt of a poll being necessary, such poll

will he opened on the 13th d ly ot .laiiuar.v.

at the r.iilowln, places; For the first ward,
., 1 iiiM *'f.hn'-' l-fni'-e- *''**• tit** Rec-ond

at cedar lliil !-cnn,-. tiou-e. .-. i^"

iv.-uil at Tolmic School Hous?. Uoleskli.

Head; for the third ward, at the hall. Gor-

don Head: lor the fourth waid, at Cnlquliz

Hnll. Carey Ro.ul: for th- fifth ^^.>^a Jl
Roynt oak School House; for the .>txtn

ward, nt the Temperance Hall, ^ja"^*;);

!
;r"o'cTo;k *.;:>n:""to'fp.m., of which every

person is hereby required to take notice and

govern himself accordlnely.

The qULillflcallnn for Reeve shall be hi*

male Hrliish suli.lcct, and having

the three months' next preceding

of hla nomination the registered

Ihe Land P>egiatry Office of land

or real property situ.tc within the "^"nk-l-

pallty < the assessed \alue »n the las

Municipal or Provincial Assessment 'i''!'.
"J

the hunrtred dollans or more over and aho%e

luiy rCKistcred .ludgment or charge, and be-

ing otherwlfcc duly (inaimed na a •^'Ot'"''-

The quallti'-atlon for a Councillor shall be

h^". being a male British subject and hav-

Innc been for the three months next pre-

.cdlng the (lav ot his nomination the regis-

tered owner, in the Land R*'*""^' ,"'"•; •^'

of land or real property sltuiite within he

municipality ot the i.sscsped vnlu-, on the

last .Municipal oi Provincial Assessment

Roll nt two hundred and fifty dollars or

more over nnd .-xbove any reglaler.>d .1ud«-

ment or charge, or being a homesteader, les-

see from the Crown, or pie-emptor \yho

has rcsldPil within the municipality for the

space of one year or more Immediately pre-

ccii'n- 'h'- nomination, and who Is assessed

for (1^0 hundred dcllars or more on the last

Mu'ildpal or Provincial Assessment Roll,

over und_nbove any roglstered Judgment or

charge and being otherwise qualified as a

being a

been for

the day
owner !n

There will bo a plebiscite taken at the

same time and places whether the tax on

Improveinents shall bo continued.

Given under my hand at Royal Oak. Brit-

ish Columbia, this 2Sth day of December,

'*^'"
J. R. CARMICHAIIL.

Returning Omcfr.

NOTICE

irAViaABX.E P&OTXCTZOM

$1
100

1 n.'oye,
> in til-

REA, BROWN &l COPEMAfI

LEE & FRASER
Money to Loan.

Lltri I.-.si:rancc. F!r" Tn.<ir«ne».

Member* Victoria Real Estate Exchange.
.iiJ «iri.*.i .-il.. Victoria. U- C

ATTERV Street—One and
house. 6 rooms, $3750.00.B

C'bLDCTHAI.. Roaa- Two *t6T-ey.

house, lot C0x204, $2100.06.

a halt storey

HAPMAN Street—One and a h.V.f storey

6 room house, modern. $ 3750.00.

Street—8 room hous* and

f)/* ACRES, 10 alashed, overlooking Cowl-
^Uchan Bay: near P. O. and school; 8

miles from Cowlchnn station: ^ Ic* $2600.

-| f*f\ ACRB«5. some Improved, good water
I Vd mllas from station; on good road;

$8000.

BRAIN REALTY CO.
Real Cs-ale. Phons 194 Buslneatt BxchanKs

Room t, 'toil Oovernmint Bt.

Phone 1»«

(lOUrontABUB room nd kOBT* WMHj>4
'' b]r mapsctabis ruttav mint rMaonalHc

teinna. Box ' »»4. ColAlUM.; '

ROOM vtHft i>r*«kfMt ,iM« vviMita* mm

AN elegant home for, i^tls money, close

to park. and. »*tor{ront, with boautl-

ful vUW' 6f •umtts^ipul JsnoiNitaUU. An
absoiatoly raoil«^ii • tDvnx. 1% tK^roy taowge,

twu bMomitnt. with co<ior«t« Inunaatton,

esatrsl tiVf wash tulna. iimjca. ' etc.. and
rurnacal '"Kouae tiOniiln* evslry . c6u'v«lt1-

ei««. -toc»««^--.**,*'-!»«i»»)'«,. PoiroalBitu trtUh.

i*.«St«^y„ »* -?*««. - tfr«,;6i»n ...AfiefilaiiSiH,,,

w^^^^'^o.*^^^lM>»wia^f»o»*Wi,^M»*^ '«»>»- -<»^»W-
and M«ir cWlilHtoUoit., irM'<ti»«l$ wUj, handi*
.wrth i»*lsM»e«'.;<(«j«jr4,;\J|iirt(».,,«i»jly Ut**' •-

'-,',.'--;•»„, I,-., A i. ;>.i<.ii^Vi!:,,>ii-!" .i^,.;^. Tk,
^..';.,.,ity;

ICHIOAN
two larae lo(». $8400.00,

c
M
RODERICK .Street— 4 room house and lot.

42xl3«. $1»0«.00.

FOURTH 6treet^-4 room house nnd quar-

ter acre: esay terms. I2»00.00.

KRR Avenuo—Lot 102x122, oft Gorge Rd.

(1000.00. •_

RODERICK -Street—Good lot. south aspect

ITBt.OO.

213 Pcmberton Block.

.MRE.'; of land In North t^flsnlch with

over 200 ft. WBlorfroniHge on shell

-

bay. $4,862; one-third i-ash. balance 1

2 yrnrs.

ACllEH of land wltliln one mile of

sen, V. & .S. railway and lL,-<'. K. R.

line. Price $200 per acre, onc-tliird

10
ered
and

50
fiurvcy
cash.

y'^iH)!) iK.iiJi? wllh iiU^f nrrc of innd,- n-tir

\J Knqulmall, overlooking sea, be..ii1irul

view $4,250. or wllh si.lcndid furniture,

piano, etc., and Ittuncji. »«.250.

60x1.80, In J allien Pay.

'rico $4,250.
HOT"SB and lot.

Pi

K

R. 6. MELLIN
ftOOKD HARBOR

lie ACRBB »oo4 l»n«; S *»«* «l««rs4l;

ID »lM.«tli > ">«>•
'JSi* •'"f*: "•• »""•••

and i>*autlfurvi4rar; iWW. .

K AOBSa »is*f to «fe*M: «ood ylaw ot hor-
5-

, l£»r'«fW itrWUii S •ores crt»r(»«; ascsl-

-WATXXS
ACT

NDTICK IJ? HKHKBY GIVKN that

I,udv\'l» Hcrtnanii I>oenholni and .lotin

BiU-nsley of Victoria'^ British Columbia,

aru applylns to His Excellency the

Governor-General of Canada In Council

for -ipprovBl of the area plans, site an(3

ti ..script ion of works propo.sed to bo

constructed in Selkirk Waters, Victoria

Arm, Victoria, Bi:;., being on the lands

sUimto lyins .ind tjeins: in the City of

Victoria aforesaid, and known numbered

,Tnil de.«frlhed as Lots Thlrty-foitr (34),

Thlrty-f'.ve (3f>), Rn<1 Thlrty-slx (.18),

Burnsidc Kxtenaion of the Work Estate

as shown on the map or plan filed In

the l-and KeRistry Office at the City

of Victoria, British Columbia, aniil num-
bered one hundred and eleven (111), and

has deposited the area and plte plans

of the proposed works and a descrip-

tion thereof with, the Minister of Pub-

lic Works at Ottawa, and a duplicate

thereof with the Registrar General of

Titles in the Land Hegistry Office In

Ihe City of Victoria, British Columbia,

and that tho matter ot the said appli-

cation will be proceeded with at the

expiration of one month from the tltno

of the first rui.bllcation ot this Notice

in the "Canada (Gazette."'

Bated this llth day "f Decenroer. A.

D., 1911.
LTTDWIG TIERMANX LOENHOLM
JOHN BARNSLET,

Petitioners.

IMPERIAL REALTY CO.
545

Phone . 1 J"5.

nastlon St.,

OLI-VWOOD Crescent

153; $1000.JX
OLIVEK St.

fiSOO.

Victoria.
P. O, Box 7S4.

Watt-rfront, IR*

Oak *ar. Bl >-k <:c, iOOKl2rt;

lant •dl«i«l slta ; MM*-

:i.. - ^ '
,

'1 '

sSOV Srtf «^rt# *!Mt tjuaiMMlkiw wiiArfs •»•

Iand regisTrv act

IN THE MATTER of an application for a

fresh Certificate of Title to T..ots 41 and
4 2. Kast Victoria. B. C, Map S70. Vic-

toria r^lty, British Columbia.
NOTICR IS HERKBY GIVEN of my In-

tention at Ihe expiration of one calendar
month from the first publication hereof to

li-siie a fresh Certificate of Title In lieu of

the Certificate of Title Issued to Florence
K, .Shftfer on the 6th of October, lOtO. and
numbered 24312 C. which ha* beep lost or
destroyed. ,

Dated nt Lind Refflstry Office. Victoria,

B. C, this 22nd dsy of December. l»ll.
8. T. tVOOTTON.

Rcrlstrar Ooneral of Title*.

TENDERS

.'XiithbrlzlnK ah AKfisSWent-'^vlth the cor-

poration of the City 01' Victoria loi'

maintaining -x Kire Deparlmeiu icr

tlie protection of llie District of Oti.-c

13ay.

VVHKRK.\S L:ic .Municipal CounuU o;

the Corporation of tlin District of OaU

Bay has arranged an asreeinent wnu
liie Corporatian of the CUy of Vh-.torU

for tlie protection of the District ot OaU

Bay from loss hy tire in the words and

jigiires foUowins:.
•'Memorandum of .-Vgreeinent made thi«

day of JaniKiry, In the year of

Our Lord, One thousand nine hundrbd

and twelve.
Between: .,

THK CORPORATION OF THK DLS-

TP.ICT OK (>.4k; bay
(HercinafVeV i-alled "the Corporation'')

of the First Part
.\ND

TllK CORPORATION OF THE CITV
OK VICTORIA

(Hereinafter called "the City")

Of the Second Part.
»»• r -, TT. T-» T.— A ^J ,••»*. I ^l>|-tl,»ert 1 1 OH UllUL ..IIC .^ k j

iVaveagrecrr tliat the City .shall ereiit,

Miuip and ina,inlaln a Kire Hall on Oak

Bav Avenue or in the vicinity of Foul

Brt'v Road, and that the said station

shall respond lo all alarms of lire not

only wltliln the City Limits, but also

within the limits ot 'the Corporation

and towards the expense of the station

and its equipment and maintenance the

Municipality of Oak Bay shall pay the

sum of One hundred and fifty doUara

(1150.00) per montli.

NOW THEREFORK THIS AGREE-
MENT WIT.NESSETH that In considera-

tion of the covenants on behalf of tha

Corporation hereimafler contaln^^d the

Citv covenants, promises and agrees to

and" with the Corpora^tlon as follows:

1 That they will purchase a suitable

site on Oak Bay Avenue or F«ul Bay
Road or in that vicinity an4. thereon

build and equip In a style and manner
similar to other outlying -Are stations

in the City, a Fire .jail, suitable ap-

paratus and equipment, keeping: thereat

four (4) flrefien who shall respond to

every Are alarm within their reach

whether in the City or In the Corpora-

lion.

2. That they will maintain tha aaid

station until this agreement shall have
terminated hy mutual consent.

AND in con.<^ldcraillon of the above
covenants the Corporation promisoa and
asrces to and with the City that they

will from month to month from the

date that they are notified that the said

station i-s in actual operation isontribute

and pay to the City the 8um of One
htindretJ and fifty dollars (^150.00) p«r

month for the fire protetstlon thua af-

forded to them.
THIS asreement shal? be blndlnr

upon tlie City only In case a Bylaw to

be submitted to the people for tha rat«-

inK of the sum of Thlrty-flv* thouMDd
dollars (|3r>.000.00) is duly pa«a«<I by
the electors of the City an<l ahall ba
ratified by the electors of Oak Bay ba-

fore being binding upon the Corporation.

IN WITNESS WHERB50F tha partlaa

hereto have hereunto set their handa
and seals the day and year flrat abova
written.

THK SEAL ot the 4~;orporatlon

of the District of Oak Bay was
hereunto affixed in tfhe prea-

enoe of: i

C.M.C.

THE SB:AL of the Corporation

of the City of VlctOfia waa
hereunto affixed in the pres-

ence of:
CM.C. 1

NOW THEREFORE the Munlelpal
Council of tlie Corporation of tha DUi-
trlot of Oak Bay enacts aa followa: -

1. The terms of tlie arraameat hara-

inbeforo fuMy set out anfl In tha raeltal

of this By-law »hall be, and tha Mima
are hercliy «^OC»pt€{] OXUX tha MiXA agra*-
ment la hereb.v Validated and Mwc-
lloned.

2. The said Corporation shall (erth-
witli, after the assent of the ratepayata
.of tha CprPO;ra^ion sh%ll have.. bean ffVfn
In manner itereinafter required, axeool*
the aalil agreement and carry tha SMna
Into effect: ^nd the aald a«ra«mMit wiMn
executed Is hereby Indorporatad. ' i»<th

and shall be deemed to form yart ot
and be read with thle By-law la M Hx
as the said contents and oorcmuita <h|i

the part of the Corpok«tion of tlM D^
trlct of Oak B*y and In • iiir

as t'he same has to be perfoiiiwa hf
and ori the pftrt of the OorpomtlML

s. irhl* By-taw nhi^ll b«<tfni U^ fl

passlnar th«r«oit reeaiva tka «H«i|
the majority of the parMtas

'

vote upon Mid By-Jaw Ik MM
prov4dad for ili the "Utdileipftl

Act'' and rttall take •(Ttiet «ft tk*
after the YUmI JB«U|i|UI %}i9nH Wi

Reeva

Mayof

BKu^CH Drive, Oak Ba*; 60x1 :-•«; Jinmt,

Tf'iFTihst., s'axlSJf »«0t\

o
M^'
AfONteRaif and, 0*ntn»l corner, soslJO;

I M^ ativv. ' .
'--.•: -— -

.VO:»Kfl«lir YaJe,, » auitts, jianiV «'»«»»^

CBAN View and i1*l).'woud «(>rnor, 6tt^

1341: |«50.__ ^^""^
JS55.•ett'nn> :osii«;

For tho erection of a six storey, reln-

foivad concrete butldtnr on tha niMrth

aide of .TohnBon straet. batiMsn BrOad

and Oou«la«. for Sir. Cham Hayward
and Mr Frank 9. Barn«rd, urtlt ba r*-

celveil by t>i« ,
iindoratynM Utttfl Midday.

January IRtn. I»»i. « ' »» ,™- i'

TM'.iowHt or:. anir'.«ii4ftr»6(;ai«^

4. Thl« Bl^^fWrjWW - M,

t%aiM tha MttaMf
dAy *« Ofdai)«!jWf

"*

W^

*'w'*(f-

«*V«l---.>-,-V',l-

^ ffiBWOTHI
* -i-w«»iW««Wl»iWmn liPif'V^liV""

Wftl-KifJM*.;
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CITY OF VICTORIA
A Complete Li«t of Local Imprbvement Works, Authorised by

ByUw. from Time to Time, Will Be Found Posted on the Bulletin

Board at the Main Entrance to City Hall

SOOKE^Y-LAW
venoa ax9 simxcTzoira to

oraas:
FUteLIC XOTICK ia Hereby Riven to

tu* Klector» of the City of Victoria
pursuant to the above By-law. that Iho
presence Is aeslred at the W. C. T. U.

rooma, 1416 Store atreel, for voters In

Ward Xo. 1; the Public Market Bulia-
iny, Cormorant Street, for vo*ars In

Ward So. 2; the Garage BailUinsr,' 931
\tew atreet, for voters In AVard No. 3;

I lie balWln* known an 614 Courtney
Street, for voters In 'Ward Xo. 4; and
I lie Drill >Hall. 431 Menzlew Street, for
\ oters in Ward No. 5, in the saUl iluni-
clpallty, on Thursday, the lltli day of
.January, 191:,', from » a. ni. to 7 p.m..

of such of the plector.s a.s are entitled
to vote on a By-law for raising money
upon ihp credit, or nie Mimicipuiity, ii»

cast their vote upon thp ciuesllons In

the aiiove B.\'-Iaw set out. The votes will
lie lahen by Ballot ami will he con-
ftiictcd In til*- same n\anner as an elec-

tion iipon a By-l;iw for rnlHing money
upon this credit of tlm MuriUli)al'ty:

Tliose in favor of the Contract will

mark their craas In the. compartment
IMovlded o|)po.°<itc llip word.s "for tlie

_aniKaii3iiDonti-aci"-

ic!r cro;
-Llio

^laiBBW
uii.' word.H

will

I ::l<-llt pt

'a;;alnBt tt^^

— ~rtrn mnnfirniT nr sfii^.ioo:

! >

"'VMed opnuHlle
rout rrtcr."

ItIVBX uiut>>i- my hand at:*!'*

Rrltish Columbia.' this thlftfift

lunuary, A.M., 191

AVM. \y. Nonrn.-. . i- r.

T't'-'fiirii = !_.; ' ' nicer.

—XS£ &£r£KXHSOaC BY-XJIlW, czzx
or VICTORIA

"T!iat the opinion of Liif Klectors Of
liiii Municipality be taK<:'n ensu-
ing' election for Mayor .m .1 \uiermen
:vruoiiiins to the provision of the Ref-
<rpndun> By-law upon e-.i-h of the fol-

1 iwing ciue.stion.s, viz.:

1. "Sliall the Ward Sy.-^tem in- .il.ol-

I.uhed Hnd .Milermen eleciei ii.hu the
rity at Iar.?e'.'

2. "Are you in favor of the adoption
by t.he clt.v of a Com.Tii.'JSion form of
llov •rnnieni?

?\. "Sh:in ill! ]>i(iuor I..iceIl^e.H be is-

sued on condition tliat sales tliereunder
>-iiall be made only between thf; hours
of 8 a. m. and H p. m. except on Salur-
liiiy, when the hours for closing .shall

be J L' o'clocic noon, and not to be re-

opened until Monday at S a. m.. savins
siicli exce))t'on.s u» nia.v hjive to he made
by virtue of .'Section 7-1. Subsection "C"
L'f the J.i'iuor Act. 1910V'

huv all th«t nraucrtv not ut preeent

owned In the block b<Mind«d by Cor-

morant, Government FlK;;uard, and
Doufrlas .Streets, and ttie bulan;;e of tliH

City Hall bloclc, and the block bounded
by Pandora, Government. Cormorant and
Bi>oad .Streets, at an estimated cost of

$1,0:14, soil. Cost of buildluff |750,000;

total cost tl."S4,800:
(a.) To purclmse Hie portions of land

bounded by Blancbard. Pandora. Douglas
and Cormorant Streets. To vtlUze. the

present City ffall site and the portions

of the property contemplated to bo pur-

chase.! In number 1, hereof, at a cost

of $1,124,700, coat of buUdlns- $750,000;

total cost $1,874,700, Ics.s credit of .sale

jf Market site. $30i^,e00; net co.nt $1,-

514,700:
(4.) To purchase the land b<ninded

'jv \'ancouver. Pandora, Cook and l-'ls-

?iiard Streets, and a strip of land

facing on Pandora Street from Cook
Street to (.''hambers Street anu a luriiier

.^trlp facing on I'andora fron> Quaiira

Street to Vancouver Street in order to

widen Pandora Street to a uniform
ividth of approximately 300 feet from
Quadra Street to Chambers Street at

in eMlinuited cost, of $706,100: now
hulldinK $7r.0,000: total cost $1,456,100;

selling' the Market site except the Fire

Uall and City Hall site, making a total

«lM "a««M &eaa SyUw, ItlS.

Ti>* '0»k »fty •Btt* WMsnlav
XlxproprMtton AB»*wunsat »yi»^, l*i*'«"

Tba "ChMrltabl* XuUtntlonB axj^M-

dltur* ByUw, laiM"

Tli« '•yUw to A»«a4 Bylaw jM, »•-

lar PnbUc xabrajry Bytkir l»Oa."

TU« "F»rk» llzp«a41tur« Byl»w, XtlS."

head of "^Mwi^f

ITOTICX Airs SIKECTXOHS TO
VOTKRR:

PCBIWC NOTICE is hereby given to

the Klectors of tlie City of Victoria
pursuant to the above resolution and
By-law, that the prcscticc is desired at
the \V. C. T. U. rooms, 1415 Store Street.

for \'oter3 in Ward No. 1; the Public
Market Biiildinsr, Cormorant Street, for
xotei's in Ward No. 2; the Garage
Buildins, 9:11 View Street, for voters
in Ward No. .1; the buildin?r known as
Till Courtney Street, for voters in Ward
Xo. K and the Drill liall, AZV Menzies
Street, for voter.s l,n Ward No. 5. in the
said Munjeipality, on Thursd.iy, the 11th
(lay of January, 1912, from 9 a. m. to

7 p. m.. of such of the electors as are
entitled to vote at an'' election for
Mayor, to cast their vote for or against
the resolution passed by the Municipal
Council upon each of the followhiK
tjuestions, viz.:

1. "Shay tiie AVaid Sy.stem be ahol-
!.«lied anrf the Aldermen elected from
the city at large?

2. ".'Vre you in favor of the adoption
by the city of a Commis.sion form of

Government?
3. ".Shall "11 l^iquor License.'? be Is-

sued on condition that ."iales thereunder
shall be made only between the hours
of 8 a. m. and 6 p. m. except on Satur-
day, when the hours for closinsr shall
he 12 o'clo('k noon, and not to tie re-

opened until Monda.v at .'? a. ni., savins'
such exception;; a.s may have to be made
by virtue of .Section 7 1, Subsection "C"
of the l.,iquor -Vet. 1910"
The xoton will he taken by Ballot

nnd will be conducted in the .«ame
manner as a-i , election for Mayor.
Those in favor of any of the foregoinsr
rpiestlons will place a cross (x) opposite
the word ".WIO" In the .«pace provided,
followlns' each of said ciuestions of
which they arc so in favor, and those
aifalnst ariy of the questions will place
a cross (x) opposite the word "NO." In
the space provided, following each of
such questions of 'which they are not In
favor, in accordance -with the provisions
of tile Referendum By-law No. 401. Of
wliich ever.r person is requested to take
notice and to -irovern himself accord-
iiirlv. Given under my hand at X'lctorla.

.. ...,—-., —^ purciia*?*? «.

Pahflora .Street and
Rudlili, Cajnosuji and ("banitier.s .Slrnfi.--.

together with one hundred and twenty
feet In depth south of and facing llud-

lin Street between the head of I'undora

Street and Cainoaun Street. to.crether

with ot^ft tanked and twenty feet in

depth awinWl' and f&cing. Pandora
Slreet BAWSfth the head of l-'bLMMll

Street and Carao.sun Street, except tho
City "Vfater Works property and to

widen a- nor tie n of Chambers Street at

an estimated cost of $211. 79G: new buihl-

insr $750,000: total cost $9«'1,796; less

selling M-irket .Site except the Fire Hall
and City Hall Sites at an estimated
price of $I.S0.000: net cost. S1S1.796:

(6.) To pureha.'^e the land bounded by
Quadra, Blancliard. Burdctte and Conrl-
ney Streets. ostinuUed cost $l.'0.ono;

new buildlnpr $7.")0,000; total cost $.'<00.-

rtOO; sellins: Market Site except Fire
Hall and City Hall Sites at an estimated
price of $1.SO,000; net cost $420,000:

2. To the above shall he piven short
titles for use upoi^ the balb't namely:

( < 1 > Present .Site:

(2.) The -Market Site:
^^^.) Douglas Street Sit*- opposite

present City Hall:
(4.) North side of Puni1or:i S;.,;

(5.) Head of Pandora Site:

(G.) Christ Church (^ithedral Site.:

3. The form of the Ballot shall be as

cmtC CEKTKE KErEBENSTJM BY-
ZlAW, 1919

Klectors shall express their prefer-

ence by maiklng crd.ss opposite site

chosen:
.\ny elector will spoil his ballot it" ho

votes for more than one site: ,

M-\ riK
HF-BK

•i«iii!r(Uiaii."&iV i3ffifiaC¥-j''iiii::

T bereby gU'n notlcw that BUCll Of the

electors of til* iti ;.i.-;part.- of the City

of Victoria fts era »jnlillml to vote on

a bylaw •Cor railing ncr.ey upon tho

credit of the nvinlel'ieLllt; , are request-

ed to attend at th* polling place's here

following: vl/.: The W. C. T. U. Rooms.
1415 Store street for voters in Ward
No. 1; tho Public Market tjjUUdlng Cor-

morant street, for voters In Ward No.

2; the Garage Building. No. 931 View
street, for voters In Ward No. 3; the

building known as 614 Courtney etreet,

for voters, in Ward No. 4; and tho Wrlll

Hall, No. 431 Menzies street, for votera

in Ward No. a; in the said municipality,

on ThurH4ay.'««T*"ff!!fy of .^nuiiry, 1912.

from 9 a. m. to 7 p. m., and to record

tlielr votes for or against the passage

of the "Sooke SVater Referendum, 1911,'

the "Water Works Loan Bylaw, 1912,"

the "School Loan Bylaw, No. 9," the

"Sewer Loan Bylaw. 1912," the "Oak

Bay Avenue Widening and lOxproprla-

tion Assessment Bylaw, 1011," the

"Charitable Institutions Expenditure By-

law, J 912," tlie "Bylaw to Amend By-

law 392, being Public Library Bylaw,

1902," the "Parks Expenditure Bylaiv,

t which bylaws are

Municipal Notice

Election of School

Trustees

F^T^pa^^gp-^-at:

victoria uaiiy «-^w'-

whereof are post-

. ,1 .1, :, • 1 l.e iHiiiint; j.'ai'e !u

each ward. And lake notice that

each bylaw must be voted on sep-

arately, and -that the "Sooke Water He-

ferendum, 1911" and the "Water Works
IiOan Bylaw, 1912" will not be valiil

"Or
'

Of"a i l

y

-cffect-tmteyy-Tfre~vt>tfr- pon<^«i

In favor thereof be a majority of the

votes polled, and that the six last above

mentioned bylaws will not be valid or of

any effect unless the vote polled in fa-

vor thereof be at least thrco-Hfths of

the vote polled.

Given under my bond at Victoria,

British Columbia, thl.s 30tU day of L>c-

cemher, 191 1.

WM. W. NOIITIICOTT,
Bcturnlng Officer

NOTICE

1. Are ,vou in favt-. of build-

ing a new City Hall?

l'"or the Building

.A.gainst the Building

British Columhirt.
January. 1S12.

jv.\r. w
this [liiril ilay of

NORTHCOTT.
Returning Officer.

A BYO-AW
To Submit to the Electors a Choice of

Sites f(jr a Civic Centre.

WHEPvF.VS the sccommoda I Ion In
the present City Hall Is not .•sufficient

for the needs of the Municipality:
AND W)IEUB.VS the Munbliial Coun-

cil deem It advisable to suUinit to the
ilecJslon of the electors qunlllled to

vote upon money by-la'«v;. the qiic-tio::,

whether in their opinion. It Is d«slrable
to build a new City Hall at Hie pr<*sent
lime, and the choice of slle for sucli

City Hall, If they should de^m It de-
s,trable that sanie should be hullt, the
iftoney neceTtSafr to carry out the ex-
preB»ed wishes of the electors to be
rained by a subsequent by-law to be
.submitted. .1

-

AND WHERRAI} an e«tlwate hn«
been made by th* City A»woH*or of the

cost of all the o^tis vtigyeatod.

AND WHHJUBAfit- th^j Council are
authorUftd so to do. under Section 50.

SubMCtlon itt, of the Municipal Clauses
Act:
SOW THEREIiVDRE the Municipal

Council of the Corporation of the City

ot Victoria enacts as follows:

1. Inhere shall be submitted at the

nnnusl AlAotlon for the year 1912. for

th* dtclalon of the Electors quallOed

to TOta on monty by-laws, the question

as to Whathar such elMtors are or are

not itt f«TOr of hulidlna. a new city

1 rail at tba nraaant tl^t. and as to the

I'loloA of tn^ aald
,^
ratepayers among

ttto f»ll««i;Mi ottf* at the follawlng

(t)'!^ i^<PFM|%J*^«> J»'«fent sits aM--

ItT^HttSm^lmS t<> lpr«*^ «tcaat.^i^

2. ir for the Building, express
your choice of site

(a) Present Site

X"et estimated co.^t $SOr,,SOO

(h) The, Market Site; net es-

timated cost. $1,78-1,5*00....

fc) Douglas Street, op. City
Hall: net estimated cost
$1.,' 14.700 . -. . ...;...'•.,.. .'...

(d) North side ot Pandora
Site: net estimated cost.,

$978,700 ....

(e) Head of Pandora Site;

neti. estimated cost. $4^4.75>« I
|

(f) C!h;h3t jjhurch l^'athcdral
)

•Site; ""ft*! estimated , cost.
| I

$420,000
I I

4. The said ballot paper shall be de-
livered to only those electors of tbe
i,'orporation wliose names ai)pear upon
the list of voters as being qiialified to

vote upon money by-laws nncler sub-
section 2. of Section 75, of the Munici-
pal ClauBPs Act:

5. The Returning Officer shall he W.
W. Northcolt. Esquire, and he sliall

appoint his Deputy Returning Officers

and place and places for holding the
said election shall >ie the places Tl.xed

for the holding of the annual election

roi' Msyor and Aiderrr.^n:

6. Sections i, 5. fi, 7. 8. 9, 30, 11 and
12, of By-law 401, known as the "Ref-
erendum B,y-!aw.'' sliall apply to tiiis

By-law except the section as to the
form of the Ballot paper in clause u

thereof. None of the other sections of
the said Iteferendum By-law wluill ap-
ply:

7. This By-law may he cited as the
"Civic Centre Referendum By-law,
1912."

Passed llo- ?ilonicir)al Council the
22nd day of Peceinber, 1911.

NOTICE is liereby given that an ap-

plication will bo made to the Legisla-

tive A.ssemblv of the Province of Brit-

ish Columbia at Its next session for an

.Vet jtraiiting to The Victoria. Harbor
Hallway Company an extension Of time

within which to commence and con-

;int;ous!y and effectuitlly proceed with

tlie construction of Us railway, and also

an extension of timo within which to

i-icnd -fifteen V^f cent, of its authorized

erip'it.il u!i"n the construction ot its raij-

w ,1 .\-

.

Dated at Victoria, B. C, thi.s 4th day

of Decern her. 1911.

ROBFRT.SON A HETSTEUMAN.
Solicitors for tho applicants.

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given to

the elector* of the .Vlunlclpality of the

City of Victoria, that 1 require the

presence of the said electors lii the

Court Room at the Citj Hall, In the

aforesaid City on Monday the 8th day
of January, 1912, from 12 noon to 2

p. m., for the purpose of electing four

(4) persons as members of the Board
of Trustees for Victoria City School

District.

Any person being a housoholder In the

Scliool District, and being a Brltla'i

subject of the full age of twenty-one
years and otherwise qualified by the

"Public Schools Act" to vote, at an
election of School Trustees In the said

School District Is ellKible to be elected

or to serve as School Trustee.

The mode of nomination of candidates

shall be as follows:

The oandidates sliall be nominated in

writing, the writing sliall he subscrib-

ed by two voters of me Municipality as

proposer and seconder, and shall

delivered to the UelurnlnK Officer

_- , lime between Ih.e date of the noiice;,

anil 2 p. m. of the day of nomination. '

anil In Hie event of a poll' being nece!,--

sary sucli poll -will be open on Thurs-

day, the nth dav of January, 1912, In

the W.C.T.C. Building. -No. 14ir. Store

Street, for Voters In Ward Xo. 1; In the

Piiblb' Market Building, Cormorant
Si reel. I'of \ol.i',s in Ward Xo. 2; in

lh,r Building No. 931 Vte'W- StTV^t:-' f«r-

Voters In Word No. 3; in the Building

No. 6H Courtney Stree-t. for Voters In

Ward 4; In the Drill Hall, No. 431 Mer.-

zles Street, for Voters- In Ward -Xo.

r., from 9 o'clock a. m. to 7 p. m., at

which time and place each elector who
is duly qualified to vote for Mayor,
will be entitled to c>ns.t bis " vote for

four (4) candidates for members of tho

Board of School Trustees. but may
only cast one vote for any such candi-

date, of which every person la hereby
requUred to take notice and govern ihim-

self accordingly.

Given under my hand at Victoria,

Brltls'i Columbia, this r,Oth day of De-
cember, 1911.

tljer expenditure upen the .Public Lib-

rary:
.NOW THBRBFOaF- the Municipal

Council of the Corporation of the City

of Victoria enacts as follows:
1. Tho action of the Municipal Coun-

cil Iti expending upon, the Public Lib-

rary the sum of $5,684.07. during the

year 1911, Is hereby ratined and con-

firmed:
'i. It shall be lawful for tho Council

propiittle and authorize the Issuance of

a warrant or warrants to pay and for

the Treasurer to pay sucli sum or sums
out of the Municipal Revenue for the
then current year not exceeding in any
one year one-Qu^rter of one mill upon
tho dollar, on the assessed value of

the land within the City for the pur-
pose uf tho support and raatntenance of

the Public Idbraryj
3. Section 4 of Bylaw 392, being the

"Public Library Bylaw 1902" is hereby
repealed: '

4. This Bylaw for all purposes may
he cited a.'» the "Bylaw to .^mend By-
law 392, being Public Library Bylaw
1902."

Passed the Municipal Counrll on the

22nd day of December. 1911.

T.\KE .XOTICE that the above is a
true copy of the proixised B>'-law upon
which the vote of the MunlclrtaiH.y will

at the foUowhif places.

1 -

be taken
namelj :

In Ward 1 at ibe W. C, T. I'. Rooms,
14 la Store Street.

In Ward 2 at Hi.- Public Market
Building, Cormorant .Street.

In Ward 3 at the Garage Building,

south side View Street, and known as

No. 931.
iaa'JijiBifc-n,

WM. ^^^ northcott.
Returning Officer.

jrOTXCE ABB BZmBCTIOBS TO
VOTB»B:

Pl'BLIC .XOTICE is hereby given to

the Electors of the City of Victoria

pursuant to the abovo By-law, that the

presence is desired at ibe W.C.T.U.
i-ooms. 1 4 IS Store Street, for voters In

Ward -Xo. 1; the Public Market Bulld-

Ir.M. Corniorant Street, for vctcrs In

Ward Xo. 2; the Garage Building. 931
View Street, for voters In AVard .Xo. 3;

the building known as 014 Courtney
Street, for votcis in Ward No. 4, and
the ,Di;Ul Hall, 431 Menzies Street, for
voterrf'ln' Ward No. », in the sald'Mmil-
clpallty, on Thursday, the 1 1th day of
January, 1912, from 9 a. m. to 7 p.m.,

of such o^ the electors as ure entitled
to vote on a Bylaw for ralsln.g money
upon the credit of the Municipality, to

cast their vote upon the questions In
the above By-law sei> ottt. The. votes
will be taken by Ballot and will be con-
dticted 111 the sante manner as an elec-

tion upon a By-law for raising* money
upon the credit of the Municipality:

Those In favor of building a new City
Hall Will mark their cross In the com-
partment provided opposite the words
"for tl)e bulIdJHC'—those against lyllV

mark their cross In the oompartment
oppostte the words "against ths bulld-

The elector niay'Irt addition mark his
cross opposlt* tha particular site which
he would prefer:

Any elector win apoll hli Ballot IfJie
votaa for niora than one sUa:
Oiven ttn«ar my hand at Victoria.

Bntlsb Coiuashta. tlils third 4ay of
January. itJJ.

XViA. W. N6WTHCCWT.
.

'

: 3tst«n:SBtf-:r€)^n«4r<..

a«vraJt«i«T<rk A t ar^

••W.\TKR \VT. 1!)0»."

THIS IS TO rEr.TlFV thai tlie Welling-

ton I'olllerv Company, I.lnmtd, holder of

Wilier LlceiiHes Nn». inin and IMiO, granted

by the Water <:omml.ii>loner for the Vlctinrln

Water District, for the diversion of 1,000

euble feel per ucconci of water from tho

PuntledRP river, n iribulaiy of Couitenay
river, has i«ubmlited to the t.leulciiRnt-lJe.v-

ernor in Coun<il a map or plan of the work*
by which It Intend* to divert the said w«tor
nnCI oniulliel it to in.- ulnrr ivl,,?ltV It SbAli

be uHpil for KoncratiiiR eUntrlc power at

ilPiicrlbe"cl In llie 8»ld Jlrenoen.

That the tindertaklnK ot tho said Wel-
I iltiglim I'ollierv Comoany. Limited, »n »«[

I

nut" In the said plans Is hereby approved,

I und the said compiiny 1» hcre'jy a uhoriTied

j
tu con.'ttruct and fixeeute Ihn following
wnriis in iiri<ini»iii>: With the p",.Tn» and
HpcelflcallonH submit led and filed In ths
ufl'k'O oC the Chief Water Commlsiloner at

Victoria, viz.;—
A—An imponndliiK dp«in nrnr the outlet

of Conio.\. Lake,

IS—Lowering tho bed of runlledge rirer

and the hereinafter deiii-ribed diversion dam
to an iiMii-oascd depth of five foet or less,

i^" -A dlvvr^li'ii dam on Puntledge Mve*.

ahdul :'.l>oo feet below tbo Impounding dam
abovt! described.

D—The works necessary for the trans-
mission of tho power generated under the
above licenses on and In the vicinity of
lands beiouKlnK to the said company.
That the ronipany may exercise Its pow-

ers within the Comox and Nelson Land Uls-
irlcls.

' '

Thut no apitui ol- loqulred beyond that
alr.»ady subsi rlliml and paid up.
That the work shall be begun on or be-

fore the ist day of May nnxt ana snail l>«

completed uinl in actual oporatloii on or be-
fore the 2lst l)'!'e<'inber, li*I3.

With the proviso that during the con-
Ktrui'lion of the said works any engineer
ttpjiolnted by the Minister ot Landa for that
jnirpoHB shuM havo froe eecess to all parts
iiT tho works foi' tlin purpose nC Inspecting
the sainn and of Hso»rialnlng that the con-
liiruellon Uiireor Is In aci'iirdanee jftlth tho
plans and Bpeclticailons horehi refen red to.
luul that tbo eost of such Inspection shall
be paid by tlia coinpuny.
Dated this UTth day of .Xoveinbor, ISU.

A. CWIPBENL REDOtK.
nepiily Clerk of tho Kxacutlv* Council.

Municipal Notice

Municipal Elections

1912

CORPORATION OF THE
DISTRICT OF OAK BAY
JKLKCTION Of ^#C'HOOL THtMTKKH

PCJBLIC *«OTn:i5 is hereby given to thu
electors of ilic Municipality ot tbe ,Ulstrlcl
of uak Uay that 1 reipure lh« presence of
the sold liieciors at the School Uouso, OaK
I'.uy Avoiiue, on Monday, the elgttth uay ot
.lanuary, lull', ai 1.' o'clock noon, for the
Iiuy^l|fi« of eleulrl»4[ thro* |>ei auns'vas tneiu-
ocrs of the Hoard of Sthool Trustees.
Any person being a huuHuhold«r In the

Hcliool ulsirlct, and being a brttUh subject
o( tho full age uf iwciuy-one years, and
otherwise .quaimGd by the Public ycUools
Act to veto at an election of School Trus-
tees In the said .School £>lstrk:t. Is eligible
to be electod or to serve as tichuol Trustee.

. Thii . Mode ot JMomlnatlou of t;andidat«i
shall be OS follows: Tbe Candidates shall
be nominated In writing, the writing absll
be subscribed by two voters of tbo Munlol-
pallty as proposer and seRonder, and shsll
be delivered to the Retitrnlng OfUcei' at any
time between tbe dale of this notice and 3
p. ra. of the day of the noinlastloa, and in
the event of a i>oll being necessary, such
poll will be opened on the iSih day of Jsn-
uary, lltiz, st the School House, Oak Bay
Avenue, from 9 s. n>. to 7 p. m., at which
ttioa and plsce each elector who is duly
qbaUded to vote for Ite«,ve will be eatiUad
to cast his vote for three caadldsies for thO
members «jr the ^Bosrd qC iSchooi TrUsteiie,
but -may Ortly cast one^ote for each eandi*
date, of which ^eiy pafsQft Is herehy «*•
quiredy to- talis aatle* aad ioveni fiimss)!
«ce«rdl|||gly. V <>

Oive#.tHMIer,iny h«Ml at Oak Bay, V. V>.
the SJnd ^ay ot Deeemher. tilU :,

; (atd> MBNuy
,

»". , rvptmti-t
,

PCBILC NOyiCE is hereby given to

the electors of the Municipality of the

City of Victoria, that 1 require the

presence of the said electors In the

Court Room at the City Hall, In tho

aforesaid City on Monday the 8lh day
of January, 1912, from 12 noon to 2 p.

m.. for the purpose of clectlnK persons
to reptesent them in the Municipal
Council as Mayor or .Mderman. •

'I'he mode of nomination nf canUvdates

shall be a.'' foliow.o:

The candidates sliall r>e nominated in

writing, the writing shall be subscrib-

ed bv two voters of the Municipality as

proposer and seconder, and sliall be de-

livereil to the Returning Officer at any
time between the date of the notice and
2 n JJ1 of the day of nomination, and
In the event of a poll heimg necessary
such poll will be open on Thursday, the
ifi. ,i(«\ of .lanuary. 1912, from S

o'clock a. m. to 7 p. m. In the manner
following:

For the Offices of Mayor and -Alder-

men respectively, in the W. C. T. U.
Building. 1415 Store Street, for Voters
In AVard No. 1.

For the offices of Mayor and Alder-

men, roapet^tlvely. In the Public Market
Building, Cormorant Street, for Voters
In Ward No. 2.

For the Offices of Mayor and Alder-
men, respectively. In the Building Xo.
931 Vii?w Street, for Voters in Ward No.
3.

For the offices of Mayor and Alder-

men, respectively. In tite Building Xo.

614 Courtney Street, for Voters In Ward
Xo. 4.

For tii3 offices of Mayor and .Mder-

men. respectively. In the Drill Hall. Xo.

431 Menzies Street, for Voters In Ward
No. 5.

The persons tiuallfled to he nominated
for and elected as the Mayor of the

City of Victoria shall be such persona

as are male P.rklsh Subjects of the full

iige of Twenly-onp years, and are not
disqualified under 'any law, and have
been for the six months next precediiiir

the day of nomination the registered

owner Jn the Land Beglstry office of

T.,a.nd or Real Property In the City of

Victoria of the assessed value on the

last Municipal Assessment Roll of One
Thousand Dollars, or more, over and
above any registered Judgment or

charge, and wha are otherwI.Me duly
qualified n" Mnnl<')p«4 Voters.

The peraons qualifted to he nominated
for and elected as Aldermen of tho City
of Victoria, shall be such persons as

are male British RuV>jects of the full

J age of Twent,v-one years, and are not
dlsqua'lffed vitider any law. and hd^
:ie 'n for the six months ne.xt preceding
the d,iv ot nomination the registered

owner In the Land Registry office of

Land or Real Property In the Clt.v of
Victoria of the assessed value on the

last Municipal Ai^sessment Roll of Five
Hundrud Dollars, or more, over and
above any registered . Judgment or

charge, and who are otherwise duly
qusltfled ss Municipal Voters.

Given under my hand at Victoria,

British Columhia, this 30th day of De-
ccnbsr, 10)1.

WM. W .VORTHCOTT,
r.>>turnlng Officer.

ice. Known .
' 614 Coiutiicy

.•street.

Ill V.'ard C at the Drill lull, Mcnxios
Street.

On Thursday the ilth day i.f January.
1912, that the polls will be kept open
between the hours of 9 a.m. and 7 p.m.,

and that William Wnlt' i -tt has

said vote.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLBR.
Victoria, B. C. C.M.C.

Dec. ."iOth, Id-ll. '

~" A BY4.AW
To Provide for Limiting the Amount to

he Spent from Vear to Veiir I'pon

Parks Within the City:

WHEnE.\S It Is desirable to limit

the amount which from year to year
may be spent upon the prtrks, including

the cemetery and flgrlcultural grounds,
to such sum as will provide for a just

ratio to bi.' maintained between the ex-

penditure upon the .same and the gen-
., .._ 1 . — «..-. .1 ;*..,. - -,* *u - r'; • •- -.w^/^ „»UIr.>,
cii.a 1 vApviiwj ». t* I ^: WA. LUC \..**j u,,,* .....v...

amount may he increased from year to

year in acordanco with tho asaesse'd

value of the City:

.XOW THl'^ItlOi'HJKE the .Municipal

I'ouncll of tile Corporation of the City

of Victoria enacts as follows:

by resolution, from time lo time to

appropriate, nnd authorize tho Issuanco
of ;i warrant or warrants to pay and
foi the Treasurer to pay such sums
otit ot the rnuniciptil revenue for the

then current year, not exceeding in any
one year, ore mill ujion tho dollar of

tho assessed value of the land within

tlie City for all purpose.-; to which the

City shall or may contribute' In respect

of all parks, cemetery and agricultural

grounds.

2. This Bylaw may be cited as the

"Parks E.xpendlture Bylaw, 1912."

I'a.'^sed the Municipal Council the

22iui day of December. 1911.

A BY-LAW
To Hatlfy a Contract Entered Into Be-

tween the AVater .Commissioner with

the Appro\'al of the Municipal Coun-
cil and the Westholtne Lumber Com-
pany, Limited,

WHEBEAS, by bylaw number »14 ol

tho Bylaws of the Coroporatlon of the

City of Victoria, Intituled "City ot Vic-

toria. B. C. Waterworks Loan Bylaw.
1911," It is provided by tlie third sec-

lion tliereof that:
.

• "The said Water' Commissioner .shall

be authorized and required to enter

into an agreement or agreements with

a contractor or contractors for the

doing of the said work of conservation
und of conveying the said waters, or

sui'li parts thereof as may be deemed
proper, which said agreement or agree-

ments shall be subject to the approval

of tlie Council, and also subject to the

approval of the electors entitled to vote
upon bylaws by virtue of Subsection
2 of Seelion 75 of the Municipal Clauses
Act, and any such contracts or agree-

ments so negotiated shall be of no
force and effect until after the samo
Hliall Iiave bei'n approved of by a ma-
jority vote of such electors, and the

Council shall enter upon no work of

conservation or conveying without such
vote of the electors.'

A.Nl). WHf^REAS, the said Water
Commissioner has. under tlie powers
delegated )>y the said bylaw, entered
into a contract with the Westholm?
Lumber Company for the doing of the

said work of conservation and the con-
veying of the said waters so as to sup-
ply si.xteen million gallons per day of

A BY-LAW
I i < III

To VtoHA* for IncrcMtng the Atnount
Avaliablot from Time to flmo for \hm
MalntenaiiJoa «< a Fraa PwMic Lib*

%|ilnilBA9 hy th« provtaloina of the

l^itnHMitbrary Vsn*^ iMt tha annual
aanl whioM la Avallabls for th« mainte*

T.\KE XmTICE that the nnnve Is a

true copy of the proposed B.\'-lnw upon
which the vote of the Municipality will

be taken at fuc foUowlni; places,

namely:
In Ward 1 at tlie W. C. T. C. Booms,

1415 Store Street.

In Ward 2 nt the Public Market
Building, Cormorant Street.

In Ward 2 at the Garage Building.
Koiiitb side VlnW .Street, and known as

Xo. 9r!l.

Tn Ward 4 at Mr. Cusack's old print-

ing office, known as .Xo. 014 Courtney
Street.

In Warrf .'. nt the Drill Hall, Menislcs

Street.
'

On Thursday the Ilth day of January,
1912, that the polls will he kept open
between the hours of 9 a.m. and 7 p.m.,

and that Willlnm Walter Northcott has
been appointed Returning Officer of the

said vote.
AVELLINQTON J. DOWLEB,

Victoria, B. C, C.M.C.
Dec. 30tb 1911.

A BY-LAW
To Provide for Limiting the Atiiount to

be Spent from Year to Year upon tho

Charities and Charitable institutions

Within the City.

WHEREAS. It Is desirable to limit

the amount whian from year to year
will provide for a just ratio to be
maintained between the expenditure

upon charity and charitable Institu-

tions to wliich the city contributes and

tho general expenditure of tne city,

wliich amount may he increased froni

year to year in aocordance with the as-

sessed value of the city.

NOW, THEREFORE, the Municipal
Council of the. Corporation of the City

of Victoria enacts as follo'i\-s:

1. it shall be lawful for the Council

liy resolution from time to time to ap-
propriate and authorize the Issuance of

a warrant or warrants to pay and for

liio Ti«ar,ur6r. to pay such sums o'^t

of the municipal revenue for the then
current year, not exceeding in any one
year tliree-nuarters of one mill upon the

dollar, of the assessed value of the land
within the .city .for .^11 purposes pt
charity and the maintenance of char-

Itablo Institutions to which the ,-;ity

shall or may contribute,

2. This bylaw may' be cited as the
"Charitable Xnstltutlona Expenditure
Bylftw, 1912.'

Passed the Municipal Council the 23nd
day of December, 1911.

TAKB NOTICE that the above Is a
true copy of the proposed B|y-iaw upoij

which the vote of the Municipality will

be taken at the following places,

namely:
In Ward 1 at the W. C. T, U. Rooms,

H15 Store Sti'cat.

In W«rd 2 at the Public Market
Building, Cormorsint -Street.

In War« 3 at the Oarage Building,

south side View Street, and known as
No. 931.

In Ward 4 at Mr.. Cusaok's old print-

ing oftieu, known as No. <U Oourtnay
atraat- . ;:,, ..-,. .,„ .',. ;

In Ward 6 aV iM I>rlU H«II. McfiElaa
Stroflt .V
On Thursday the lith day of Jantiary,

1 »1 8, thfkt the ^lls WlM be kapt opaii

between tR« hmrns vf i a.ni. and i iK;ni.,

an4 that vWUllMiaJnfaltar Marthcott baa

of Victoria and join the, same to the

syst'em already o^ned and operated by
tilt! city of Victoria, for a sum, which,

upon the estimate of iiuuntity made by
Wynn Meredith, Esquire, consulting en-

gineer for the city of Victoria, will

amount to $1. 109, 720. 00.

AND, WHEREAS, the Munlcip.'ii

>4icii iHiM M)>prov«d~o£- tho -»aid agree-

ment or contract.

NOW. THEREFORE, the MuiUcipal
Council o* the Corporation ot the city

of Victoria enacts as follows:

1. The said rontract\ shall on the
Ilth day of January, ]fll\, be submitted
lor tlie approval, ''by map|(rity vote, of
the eieclur.s i-ntitlcd to vote upon by-
laws by virtue of subsection 2 of sec-
lion 7.') of the Municipal Clauses Act.

2. If a majority vott^ is recorded in

favor of the said agreement or con-
tract, und tlie aaiut! is thereliy apisroved
hy the said electors, the said contract
shall be in full force and effect and
binding upon the, cjorporatlon of the
City of Victoria.

;i. The form of ballot shall be as
follows:

SOOKE WATER SUPPLY.
Contract submitted for tiie approval

of the electors as entered Into between
the Vl'ater Commissioner and the Wesi-
hulme Lumber (.'ompany for the com-
p*t;vu luo vcAllct'i i\/il Ol Weliwi' wuppi> 11010
Sooke Lake at a price which on, the es-

timate of riuantlties . of Wynn Mere-
dith, Escj., consulting engineer for the
city equals $1,109,720.00.

l'"or the (::ontrai;t

Against tlie Contract
4. The said ballot paper shall be <le-

liverod only to those electors of tlie

Corporation \\^hoso names appear upon
the ll.st of voters as being iiuallfied to
vote upon money bylaws under subsec-
tion 2, of Kcction 70. of the Munici-
pal Clauses Act

r.. The returning officer shall be W.
W. Nortlicntt, Esquire, and he shall
appoint his <leputy returning officern
and place and places for holding the
said election shall he the jilaces fixed
for the holding of the annual election
for Mayor and Aldermen.

fi. This bylaw shall be published In
the same manner and for the same
ItinO'fU f\e tIrVlfS OCT *» l\*.t f%-.' 1n--lnn.a «-•«*-"«.—* l-— —-i^., •i-. ...v.tt..^ t>J .,* » .., ,A,0

required to be published.

7. Sections O'. 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and
12, of Bylaw Number 401, known as
llie "Keferendum Bylaw," shall apply
to this bylaw except the section as to
the form of the ballot paper in clause
5 thereof. None of the other sections
of the Referendum Bylaw shall ap-
ply.

8. This bylaw inay be cited as the
".Sooke Water 'Referendum Bylaw,

1911."

Xassefl the Municipal (.'ouncii the
22nd day of December, 1911.

A BY-LAW
$275,000of forTo Raise th© Sum

School Purposes:

WHEREAS the Board of School
Trustees of Victoria has caused to be
prepared a detailed estimate oT the
sums required to meet extraordinary
expenses for the new High School,
amounting to the sum of $275,000.

AXD WHEREAS the same 'has been,
coiislderea by the Municipal Council of
the Corporation of thij City of Victoria
and the said Council has Anally disap-
proved of any of the said sums;

.VX'D WHEREAS the said Council has
notlflod the said Board of School Trus-
tees of their disapproval an aforesaid,
and a written request has been received
by the Mayor of the City of Victoria
from the Secretary of the said Board
asking tlie City Council to submit for
the consent of the electors In the
manner prescribed by .Section 1$ of the
.MiMLlcipal CMauses Act, a Bylaw au-
thorizing tlie proposed expenditure and
the raising ot the moneys required to
roiTiprlse th; sitm upon the credit of
the Municipality;
AXD WHEREAS the whole rateable

land and Improvements or real property
of the said Corporation of the City of
Victoria^ according to the last revJSed
'aasessrttfnt roll for th*" year 1^1't was
$60,007,985:
AXD WHEREAS the total amount

required to be raised annually by rate
for the paying ot the debt which will
be created hereunder, and the Interest

thereon, and for creating an annual
sinking fond for the payment oft of tha
said debt within twcnty-ftye years, ac-
cording to iav. Is 117.803.30;

ANto WHEREAS this Bylaw may not
be altered or repealed except with .tha
consent of the I.UutanAnt-Governor<ln-
Council;
THEREFORE the Municipal Council

of tha Corporation of the City of Vic-
toria enacts as follows:

1. The estimate of extraordinary
expe'nditora made by tha Board of
school Truatsaa Of Victoria ta aa tol-
lowa:
Building w ISM.too.to
Ble«tMe<L) Work 1S,0««.M
Haitnbc and Vantllating .. 4S.SiltlMlk

PivmWt ' • •. n.rt4s*«
ArsWtacfi Faes ..... ,. .. U.WUM
Clerk of ths Worka i,H^.^9

AUowancs for discount, cost
of election, printing deben-
tures, etc U,768.00

Total amount 9f Bylaw . . f2T5,0«0.««

Is hereby approved.

2. It shall be lawful for the Mayor
of the Corporation of the City of Vic-

toria to borrow upon the credit of t»i«

said Corroratlon by way o^ debentui'ss
her^insfter iti^rjtio!*^^ f*''^*^* *iny par-

son or perjioiis, ^r body or bodies cor- i

porate, who may be willing to advance
the same as a loan, a sum of money not

exceeding In the whole tha sum of

t2l5!<i0<y, currency or sterling money,
at tho rate of 4.8« 2-ardS dollars to the

one pourjd sterling, and to cause sM
such sums raised or received to be paid

In to the hands of the Treasurer of the

said Corpo.ratlon for the purposes and
with the object hereinbefore raolta*:

3. It shall be lawful for the ssid

Mayor to .cause any number of deben-
tures to be made, executed and Issued

for such sums as may be rei'julred, not

exceeding, however, the sum of $275.-

000, eltlier in currency or sterling,

money fat the rale aforesaid), each of

said dehentures* being of the amount
of $1,000. and ail such debentures shsll

he sealed with the seal of the ssld
r^rt.'r»n«»> t ir,»» and sl^'n^.i h^' th^ "Mnvor

thereof:

It shall he lawful for the said Mayor
In his discretion to alternately csuse
each of the said debentures to be made.
executed and issued for an amount of

£100 sterling, and one St necessery for

a less sum in sterling rnoney to com-
lilete the authorised issue.

•(. The said debentures shall bear
dale of the dav after "the final passing

able In twenty-five years from the said

dale, at such !'lace either In the Oomln-
ioin of Canadn. Great Britain, or the

I'nited States of America, as may be
lieHlgnated thereon, and shall 'have at-

tached to then coupons for the pa.v-

nient of Interest and the signatures of
ill" interest coupons may be either
s^litteIl, printed. liUiographed ox en-
graved:

5. The said debentures shall bear In-

terest at the rate cf four per cent, per
annum from the date thereof, -which in-

lereat shall be payable half-yearly on
the 21st day of January and the 21st

<Ia.v of Jul.v. at such place, either in the
Dominion of Canada. Great Britain, or

the United States of America, as may
he expressed in the debenture and cou-
pon:

C. It shall be lawful for the said

Mayor to cause the said debentures and
interest coupons, either or both, to be
made payable at such place, either in

the Dominion of Canada. Great Britain,

or the Unite<l States of .\merlca, as

may be desired:

7. It shall he lawful for the Mayor
of the said Corporation to dispose of

the said debentures at a rate below
par, and to authorize the Treasurer to

pay out of the sums so raised by the
sale of the said debentures all ex-

penses connected with tne preparatl'on

and cnsrnving or lithographing of the
debentures and coupons, or any dis-

count or commission or other charges
Incidental to the sale of the said de-

bentures:

8. If deemed advisa*de hy the Mayor
there shall. In the said debentures, be
reserved to the Corporation the right,

upon any future consolidation of tho
debenture Indebtedness of the city, to

substitute debentures of such consoli-

dation secured upon the credit of the
city generally. Such consolidation de-

bentures shall contain the like coven-
ants, conditions and restrictions as are
contained In the debenture Issued In

pusuance of this Bylaw, and In each de-

benture Issued hereunder a clause con-

ditioned for such substitution may bo
Inserted:

9. For the -purpose of raising annual-

ly the required sum for the repayment
of the interest on the said del)enture8,

during their currency, there shall be
raised annually the sum of 111,000, «nd
for the purpose 6f creating the sinking

fund aforesaid for the payment oft of

the debt at maturity there shall be

raised annually the sum of |6,«03,8Q.

and both said sums shall h- raised an-
nually by a rate sufflclenl therefor on

all rateable land and Improvements or

real property In the City Of Victoria

during tlie continuance of the said de-

bentures or any of them:

10. This Bylaw shall, before ths final

passing thereof, receive the assent of

the electors of the said Corporation In

the manner provided for In the Muni-
cipal Clauaes Act, and shall take ef-

fect on the day after the flnal paaalng
thereof:

11. This Bylaw may ba cited as the
"School Loan By4aw No. ».''

Passed the Municipal Council the

-••-•nd day of I>ec*«i»ber, 1911.

T.\KE NOTICE that the abOTs la a
true copy of the proposed By-la'sr upon
which the vote of the 'Municipality Will

he taken at tho foHOWlng pl«^«8.

namely:
In Ward 1 at the W. C. T. tT. Rooms.

1415 Store Street.

In Ward 2 at the Public Uarkat
Building, cormorant Street. . ,

In Ward S at the Oarage BulMlnt.
south side View Street, and known aa
No. 931.

In Ward 4 at Mjc. Cuaaok's ol4 print-

ing office, known aa No. •14 Courtney
Street.

In Ward 5 at the Drill Hall. Manalas
Street.
On Thursday the Ilth day of JTaanary,

m2, that the Po>l^ will h« k«pt open
between the hours of 9 a-m. and 7 p.m.,
an4.tft.%t WUllara Walter *jfwtJ«:ott has
been appointed Returning OfTtoar at the
said vote.

WBLWiNOTON J. IK>WLBat.
Victoria, B. C, C.M,C

Dec,joth..Atlt.. .^

\

a.

A BY-LAW

Leas amount to the credit .of ^

To asseaa, levy and colteot tha abat of
the V work of Local ImprevaiMnt
uudttr Sy-L»w No. •4a 4Ul4 to

raise upon dabantura loan the naaaa-
sary monlea to repay tha tainpatHry
loan naada la astlclpaUaK at «b|g 4ii.<

aasemant

WHSRBAJi the Catwall hr iMf "CMtk
Bay Avenue Widening and SSpx«pn«'-
Uon By-law. l90l" dlraatM iMrtilip

worka or imprOvanianta» vi8;«.*-T|i wlifM
OtiiL Bay Avaana on tha K««tli _jMa
from thai waitariy Una «f 1M »» .WMm
1, parawood^ to IttMiaa AvaM*

'

tha aouth alda from BmK1«b«<
to UeQn»tt Avatitta *« to
ata carttltt r^l ^I'^CMftV |!«r

nnttf «f llafth «Maallult^.uuMI N.l«r™^
r p«h«*»4ii* *m*mM , ^i* Xm*

^^'";th aMa tTMM V««Mk«w m^Ulk.-

tlVa %«iiUr9 tMMI

i



|||pi!wlffP|wp{A)^!iiw

fi IWIS THE VICTORIA COLONIST
Und as a T*ork of ibcni Improvement.AND WHKREAS the City Eneincer
•niid City Anarssor on the 5th day of
•Inly. ISO!., anu 11th day of October.
)«i'». luado four Joint reports and
thereby determined the proper life of
I he work or linprovtment. and conjoint-
ly ascertained and delcrmlnod the pro-
portion in whlcli the usBeBsment for
the cost, ais then entlniated of the saidwork or improvement would l-.ave to
hr uiiidfk on the real prop.rty ami por-
tions of real properly benelUcd and aa-

"••-"• **»- ».*-4 .»«*»«cw atjki aiiutvcu Wll<tt
real property la Immediately benefilL-d
oy the said work or improvement.
AND WHEREAS by supplementary

report of the (^'Ity Knglneer and City
Aieseasor made on the :!Uli day of No-
vember, 1911, the cost of the said work
or Improvement an actually carried out,
and the proportion* In wlilch the asseas-
ment for Iho same, or of euch propor-
tion thereof aa Is not contributed by
tlie Council, should be made, and the
real property Immediately benellted by
the work or improvement la shown as-
certained and determined.
AND WHEREAS tho cost of tlio work

or Improvement is sliown by the last
recited report to be $r>5,U5.1l and the
amount to be asseased against the own-
ers >3f the real property bcncIUed la
shown to be 137, 17:!. 06 and the nniount
the Council propo.sea to contribute to
tho cost of the work la 118.253. or..

AND WHEHEAS the said supple-
mental report luia been adopted by the
Council.

ANU AVHEUEA3 in purfuunce of
said By-law No. 61u and in order to
defray the cost during conslrucllon,
tho Council raised from the Bank of
BrlUsh North America on temporary
loan |5u.4-'5.11 of the estimated cost,
and it is int<>nded to repay the sum so
raisAri HUd advanced oat oS ,tSi&- pro-
vfcuB or tiic defaeniure loan to tx; rala*
cU hereunder.

A ND WHEKEJAS the CtfuhoU by resi
oluiion, affirmed that the said work of
local improvement benefits the Munlcl-
piiUty at large, and tliat -It would be
mtfiuitable to raise the whole cost ot
such iaii>r»vement by special aasBM'
'^<'"^» UMi HWflMBraonn nthcrrwlita iM<-

e tner-'-- - - 'sessable thertfor, and proposes to c6h-
tribute the said amount of 518,253.05
out of the revenue Of, the Municlpa^ty,
being approstlmateiy one-tblrd of . the
total cost.

AND WHEREA.S the Council has de-
cided to distribute the payment of tho
cost of said work, proposed to bo as-
sessed hereunder over a period of ten
years and to borrow the moneys neccs-
.sary to defray such cost upon the spe-
cial rates lc\iod JierRundor ufon the
lands and iiniirovcnient.-s beneHtcd upon
the guarant. • ..[ the Corporation at
iarge.

AND WHEltEAS the total frontage
.upon the said work of local improve-
|i«ient of tlie real property and portions
,cf real property Inuuediaiciy- benefited
is ri674 feet and 7 Inches and the nru-
porllon of tiic c.-.sc chargrable to the
property beiunte<.i is iis aforesaid
*37.172.U6.
ANL. WHICREAS tiic said amount

wiiich the Council proposes to contri-
j*ute cannot be so contributed as afore-
F==--. ^"-v-.-Uv S^.-..I.....nig tile riy-iaw to
the Electors entitleil lo vuIb npo'i
money By-law.s.
THEREFORE tho Municipal Coun-

cil of tho Corporation of the City of
A'lctorla enacts as follows:

—

1. That tho real property ininivdia tp-
!y heiK-nted by '.hi said work of local
improvenieiit shall be tiiat wliich is
I>articularly mentioned in tlic said' re-
T'ort and wliich Is set forth and de-
scribed in the Schedule following:

-. That tho shares and proportion*
In which tlte said sum of |37,172.0« to-
getlier with the amount necessary to
form a sinking fund and Interest shall
b> assessed on the varioua portions of
real property henellted In manner and
to tho amounts set forth in the 7tli
and Sth columns of the Schedule to the
next preceding section of this By-law.
And the said real properly and por-

tions of real property set forth and de-
scribed In tho Scliedulo in jieclion 1 of
this By-law contaln<»d, are liercby as-

1
»t-bsea accordingly with the payment
it thrt amounts set In the 7th and 8lh
columns of the said schedule oppo-slte
each sal. I portion of real property.

3. The amount of the special rate
assessed aa aforesaid against each lot
or pan of lot respectively shall be dl-
ildfid Into ten equal parts as by the Tth
column of the Schedule in Section 1
hereof, and one such part will be as-
sessed. ic\ie<l and collect or! In the first
year and In each subsenuont year for
nine years after the final passing of
this By-law during the ton years which
the debentures hereinafter mentioned
have to run and shall be payable on
the dales- iiereafter named.

•)• That it shall be lawful for the
Corporation of the City of Victoria to
liorrow on tlie security of the special
nitfs hereby Imposed and on the credit
iind guarantee of tho Corporation at
large, by way of (h» dphwnturea here-
inafter mentioned, from any person or
III rsons or body or bodies corporate
wlio may be willing to advance the
•-^anie. a sum not exceeding In the whole
the sum of 153,423.1 1.

0. The Corpoi-alion sliall contribute
the sum of $18,253.05., teWWds the cost
of the said work. :-; J>:^:

6. That U shall be lawful for the
Mayor of th? Corporation of the City
<>r "icioria to cause any number of fle-
benturea to be called "Local Improve-
ment Debentu res," to bo made for such
sums of money, not, however, exceed^
Ing the sum of 555.425.11 and each of
said debentures belns of tlie amount of
not lees than »1,000 except In the case
of one of such debonturca. which may
b« lor a lesser amount If deemed re-
fltttWtp by thft bM Maynt, land aU auoh
debentures shall be sealed with the
seal ,of the said Corporation ftnd signed
by the Mayor thereof. It shaJlalso be
laWful for. the said Mayor, in his dis-
cretion, alternatively wo cause the said
debentures to be made, executed and is-
sued for an amount of £100 sterling,
and one. it necessary, for a loss sum
in sterling money to complete the au-
thorized issue.

Alt of the said dphentures shall

17
dispose of the aald deUanturea at a
rate below par and to authorize the
Treasurer to pay out of the sum so
raised by tlie sale of the said deben-
tures all expenses connected with the
preparation and pi inline of the deben-
tures and coupons, or any dij:o i.it <

v

commission or other charges, inciden-
tal to thi Sdlt^ of the aaid debentures.

10. Tho amount so asseased and lev-
ied against such lots or parts of lots
as -aforesaid for each year shall be

or before the 31st day of May. 19ir,
And as i.i buch ;» jh le.i. ent paymeil.s,
on or before the 3l8t day of May in
each year during which the said deben-
tures have to run, and in default there-
of sha!; '..av Intorust from and after
such dates respectively at the rate of
S per cent, per annum until paid, and
may be recovered together with all
costs In that behalf fortiiwith after de-
fault by distress and sale of the goods
and chattels of the person liable for
such debt, or by the sale ot tlie whole
or any part of the real properly so
charged, but in ihe event of the aaie of
any real property, or any part therecrf,
iPii days' notice thereof, published in
one newspaper circulating In the Mun-
IcipHllty .shall be given.

11. if the owner of anj' portion of
llie .said property hereby assessed shall
desire lo commute llie special assess-
ment liiiposud by liiis By-iaw, ne or she
can do so by paying the Treasurer of
the Corporation, on or before the 15th
day of Eebruary. 1912, the amount pet
opposite the real property meiuloned
in the Gl\li column of tlio .Schedule in
Section ^ of tills By-law contained.

12. For the purpose of providing
annually the required sum for the
payment of the Interest on so many of
tlie said debentures during their cur-
rency as represents tho proportion of
tlio cost of the work contributed by
the City there shall be set aside an-
nually the sum of $7.10.12 and for the
purpose of creating the sinking fund
aforp.<;aid for the payment of the debt
at maturity there shall be set aside
annually tho sum of 51,-521,0«, :

13. That the ^Ctt>pwSBtfeiy!lll^ tihs' Cityiiasaa»aj.~ ' ' ^'^

mont By-lawa which debentures will
have the same length of term to run.
carrying tho aamc rate of Interest and
be payable at the same times and
plaoea aa tho debentures to be issued
liercunder.

17. This By-law shall be submitted
to a vote of the Klectors of the City
of Victoria U.;fore coming into force,
and may be oHcd as the "Oak Bay Ave-
nue Widening and Expropriation As-
sessment By-law, isu."

22nd day of December, I'Jll.

Rooms,

Market

TAKE NOTICE that the above Is a
true copy of the proposed By-law upon
wh'i'.h^ the vote of the Municipality will
be ta'ken at tho following places,
nani,-ily

:

In Ward 1 at the W. C. T .V
HIS Store Street.

In Ward 2 at the rubllc
Building. Cormorant ^Street.

In Ward .1 at the Garage Building,
south side \'iew Street, and known as
-No. fl.11.

In Ward 4 at Mr. Cusack's old print-
ing office, known as No. 614 Courtney
Street.

In Ward r. at the TTrlU Hall, Menzies
Street.
On Thursday the nth day of January,

1012, that th.. polls will be kept open
betwp(;n the liours of fl a.m. and 7 p.m.,
and that William Walter Northcott has
bcpn appointed Returning Officer of tho
said vote.

WELLINOTON J. DOWLER.
\"letorla, B. C. C.M.C.

Dec. 30th, mil.

hear date as of the day after the final
pa.«i.slng of thi.<T By-law, and shall bo
made paysible in 10 years from the dato
of the issue of the same, at such places
either in the Dominion of Canada, Great
Britain, or tho United States of Am-
erica, as may be designated thereon,
nnd Eholl have attAOheJ to tiiem cou-
pons for the payment of Interest, and
tho slgnature.s of the Mayor and the
Clerk, of the t^orporation, respectively,
or eitlier of them, to the counpns may
be affixed by printed. stamped!\or lith-
ographed facsimile.

•S. AH of. t!> • i ! debentures „),«n
bear interest .it (1,.. rate of four per
cent, jjcr annum from the date thereof
which interest shall be paid half-yearly
on tho 21st days of January and .July
in each year, at such placc.«. either in
the Dominion -of Canada, Great Brit-
ain, or the United States of .\merlca,
as may be designated thoroon.

!>. It shall be lawful for the Mayor
and Council of the said Corporation to

-'-- •"— • «'"P wwirywKWMP»,i»B:ma mar
t^f vietoria UO glUtfiftW^toit moa^
and Interest thereon to be raised under
the authority of this By-law, and the
Council, as between the City and tho
various persons assessed hereunder,
and so as in no way to Interfere with
or prejudice tho assossiiiont and special
rate hereby imposed or the charge
hereby created on the lands and por-
tions of land, will out of the current
year's revenue pay to any person or
corporation from whom they may bor-
row the money, upon tho security of
tlie debentures hereby authorized, or to
the several respective holders of the
said debentures the several respective
annual payments as Ihey may from
time to time fall due.

1 1. The Corporation will Indetrsnlf-
and at all times liereafter keep the Pct""-
.•<ons hereliy assessed and charged In-
demnified from and against the pay-
ment of the City'.s share of the cost of
the said work otherwise than as gen-
eral taxpayers.

15. So much of the monies to be
raised by the n.aJc of the d„l,..»,i.jr--
herein authorized, as is sufllcient to dis~
cliarge tho said Imlebtedness, shall
forthwith, after receipt of the same be
paid to the Bank of British North
America in discharge of tho monle.>, so
rai.xed and advanced as aforesaid In
pursuance of the said By-law No. 640.

13. The debentures to be i.ssu.ul
liercunder are subject to consolidation
with other debentures to be issued un-
der other Docal Improvement Assess-

A BY-LAW
To TtaiSA Jl.^in.flllO fnr s;<.w-ri.- nn^ prain
l^rposes.

WHEREAS. It Is necessary to raise
tho .sum of four hundred and nfty
thousand dollars ($450,000) for the
purpose of extending the present sewer
«>r*^|t^^ vibe construction of new sew-
'VtM,.i '.HiM. the construction of surface
drains in varljous parts of the clty^^f

'

Victoria aim Buiruuiiaiag muilieipMiy
ties. ,, „,., ...

AND, WHETREAS. the "Whole rateabis
land and Improvements or real prop-
erty of tho said Corporation of the
city of Victoria, according to the last
revised assessment roll for the year
1!U1, wa."? $60.007, fl.S.5;

AND, ''NVhEREAS. the total amount
to be raised annually by rate for pay-
ing the debt which will be created
hereunder, and ihc interest thereon,
and for creating the annual sinking
fund for the payment off of the said
debt within fifty years, according to
law is twenty thousand nine hundred
and forty-8o\'en dollars and fifty cents
t$20.!)47.50);

.rxA.iJ. WHEREAS, ihis 'oyiaw may
not be altered or repealed except with
tiic consent of' the Eieutenant-Oovernor
In-i.'ouncil:

THERKFOI'E. the Municipal Co-ancil
of the CJorporatloii of the City of Vic-
toria enacts as follows:

t. It shall be lawfu; for Ihf, Mavop
of the Corporation- of the city of Vic-
toria to borrow upon the credit of the
nti\a Corporation by way of the deben-
tures hereinafter mentlonetl. from any
person or per-sons. or body or bodies
corporate who may be willing to
advance the same as a loan, a sum
of money not exceeding In the who...
the sum of four hundred and fifty
thousand dollars ($4.5O.000> gross, clir-
rency or sterling money, at the rate

of 4.8C 2-ards dollars to the one pound
sterllnr and to eauae all such sums
•o raised or received to be paid Into
the hands of the Treaaurer of the said
Corporation for ,the purposes and with
the object hereinbefore recited;

2. It ahall be lawful for the said
Mayor to cause any number of deben-
tures to be made, executed and issued
for such sums as may be required; not
exceeding, however, the sum of four
four biin<lr«<< n^^ "'tt •• ' - - •

Isrs (HaO.OOO) either in currency or
sterling money, at the rate aforesaid,
each of said debentures being of theamount of »l.ooo. and all such deben-
tures shall be sealed with the seal of
tbo said Corporation and signed bv
the Mayor thereof;

It shall be lawful for the said Mavor
In his discretion to alternatelv causeeach of the said debentures to lie made,
e.xecuted and Issued for an amount ofnoo. sterling, and one. If necessarv
for a ess sum in sterling money to
tomplete the authorised issue;

.. The said debentures shnll bear

shin '"l"" ^''' "^^ •'•••n^a'-y. 1912, and
«1'«11 be'^iado payable In fifty ven.-.s

In the Dominion of Canada. Great Brit-ain or the Unlte.1 states of America,as ^may be designated thereon, and

ro,^",!,''^^'*
attaehet) to them coupon.s

f<n the payment of Interest, and thesignature of the Interest coupon« maybe eltfier written. stamped, printed
Illhographeu or engraved;

'^""''•'<^-

mfere^'t^rlf
<^«'''^"l"'-es shall bearinieiest at the rato of four per cent

r.Uei"e"st"'"H':"r' ''" '^-^'^ thereof, whtd
on tb. ."i^'"' ,

"* P"-^'"^'^'"^ half-yearlv

"^st dav r'T*^?^
°' •"""^"••J- ""-i "^«

iw^^j^i* •""'•*' — * ouvii piwre in me
tlie l.nited States of America as maybe^expressed in the debenture and cou-

^.ii,^"" ''<' "awful for the said
cause the said debentures and

coupons, either or both to bepajable at such place, either -fe

^ °°'"'"«° 't^ "f CanadA. Great Brit-

have power to «lve the City, tha City
hall have the light to entex^' upon the
lands ot the Corporation for the purpose
of construction and for the purpoae of
maintenance and repair of the aald sew-
er from time to time.

I-V WITNESS WHEREOF the Cor-
porate seal of the Corporation was here-
unto affixed under authority by By-
'y >fo of the By-laws of the Cor-
poritlon, attested by the hand of the
l-f *«.« A U»«.Mn« .._.«-»._. .« . _^ *.. fat * ..

was hereunto aOlxed under authoriiy
of By-law No of the By-laws of
the <\7rporijtlon. attested by the hand
of the Mayor thereof.
Sealed with the seal of the Corpora-

tion of the District of Oak Bay in
the presence of;

Sealed with the seal of the Corpora-
tion of the City of Victoria in the pres-
ence of;

T

TAKE NOTICE that the above is a
true copy of the proposed B.\ -law upon
which the vote of the Munieipality will
be taken at the following place.s.
namely;

In Ward 1 at the W. C. T. V. Rooms,
14 1.5 Store Street.

In Ward 2 at the Public Market
Building, Cormorant Street.

In Ward 3 at tha Garaae Buildlne.
south side View Street, and known as
-No. »31.

In Ward t at Mr. Cusack's old print-
ing office, known as -No. 014 Courtney
Street.

In Ward S at the Drill Hall. Menzles
Street.

On Thursday the nth day of January.
1912. thai tho polls will be kept open
between the hours of a.m. and 7 p.m..
nnH thst Willi'-'— T.r„iA-_ »..„...., i* .

been appoinied Returning Officer of the
said vote. '

WELDTNGTON J. DOWLER.
A'lctoria. B. C, c.'y.r.r.

nee. soth, mn.

Oak Bay Avenue, from Fort Street to Foul Bay Road. Expropriation ofT^^perty. Const ruction of permanent sidewalks grading draiiT'"& ^"d tar macadamizing roadway. Constru ction of sewer laterals
grading, dram-

NAME OP OWNER.

C.

C.

G.
G.

N.

• V

McDonald, John T. .

Goweii, Margaret and
Go wen, Jliirgarct and
McGregor, Peter C.
Mess. Bernard C. . .

Agnew, Andrew ....
Wlnter'burn, William
\\'interburn, AVilliam
llcind, Robert
Hand, Robert
KIley, Hon. George
]tilc^. Hon. George
Chalioner, Wm. L,

Challoncr. V.'m. L
I'halloner, Win. D
Bone, Mary Ann
Bone. Mar.v .-Vnn

Wood, Thomas
AVood, Thomas ....
AVal.sh, Ma.lor John
^V£lish. Major John
Cox. Salena
Cox, Salenu
Criddle, Amy K '.'.

Mitchell. Geo. !•'. B. and Stui-gcss D.
De Carteret. Eleanor
' "alder. -Vnnie
t'leveland, Eva P
I ioldberg, Joaeph
11.111, John

. . .

beason, Dnra
Eeason, ICdwanl 10

Mardwick. Margaret Ellen
.lones, Simeon
Anderson, E. If

Anderson, E. H '.

A\l8c, Ernest S
Wise, Ernest S. .

Cameron, J. O. ...

Cameron, J. O
Oravlln, lOllzabeth

GravUn, H. Thomas
AVllson, Alex
Tnyior, J. G. ( Est.)

Talt, Alex. G
Pemberton, V. B
McDonald, Nell
Mcl.,iughlin, Hanna E
McLaughlin. Hanna E
Lindley, Maggie
Pemberton. 1-". B
Alllott, Ell-^abeth
Walklnson, Alfred ,1

Walkinson. Alfred J
Mackintosh. George W
Market, .loseph
Market, Joseph'
Nobbs, Francis John
Noller. William
Morry, Henry W
Dobspn, Nathaniel W
Stoddart. Sarah A
Stoddart, .Sarah A
Stoddart, Sarah A
Darling, John C. and Lena
Slater. Thomas H
Rannard, Charles F
Clark, James S.

Phlpps. Jessie M
PhlOD"' 5,e«Ble M
r>e Carteret, Eleanor
Rich. Mrs. T. M
Walker, Walter
Wollaaton, Alice M
ElUot, Victor A. a.
Smith, Edgar and Qeorg:e F.
Nlvin, Fred C
Lctser, Max and Campbell A.
LclBcr, Max and Campbell A.
Lelser, Max and Campbell A.
Lclser, Max and Campbell A.
Htnlth, Susan A. S
Lelser, Max
MacDonald. J. T
aors. T. a,

Sub-
division. Lot

& 12-15

Block. Section.
Feet

Front.

Rate Per
Foot
Front

General
Improve-
ments.

.Sewer
Connec-
tions. Total.

Ten Total Ten
Years' An- Years' An-

nual Paym't.nual Paym't.

W.Pt
E.Pt.

Park
K
K

1 Ai J

1&. .1

I &• .1

I & J

I & J
J & .}

1 & J
H
H
H
ii

M

1

1

3

4

Pt.A
Pt.

W.Pt.
E.Pt.

e.

w.
pf,

pt

1

i&3
;&:!
:& 3

!&3
4

1

2

3

4

1

2
1.-!

1 I

2f>

2*i

3V
3S

1

24
>! v!

2S
25
4S
•t?

4 9

r.o

r.o

1

1

I 2

13

1 (

I 1

12
l.'l

If

1 1

12

, 13
13
11

1

1

1

1

1

1

2

2

2

2

3

3

:t

,1

3

3

5

5

5

5

n

5

f,

5

5

5

1

1

1

1

3

4
.=;

6

7S
e. pt.' 52-3
w. pt. B2-3
w, pt. 53

34
U
22
21

20
13

22

27
2S

2»

30
31

pt.

Pt.

4-

3

3

3

3

Part 7

<;

fi

R

5-14-:S

15
15
IS
15

and 3

7-9

7-9

7-P
7-9
7-9
7-9

7-9

7-9

7-9

7-9
7-9
7-9
7-9

7<
74
74
74
74

74
74
74
74
74
74
74

7»
74
74
74
74
74
74
74
74
74

74
^4

7t
74

74
74
74

7 1

74
74

7t
74
7 4

74
74

74
74
74

71

74
74

74
74
74
74

Fernwood
Femwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
ii'ernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernivood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Femwood
Fernwood
Femwood
Fernwood
Femwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Femwood

F*rnwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fenns-ood

165.
50.

50.

r.5.4

55.4

fiS.S

S5.5

27.S
27.8
.'.8.4

66.

6S.

GO.

80.

60.

60.

60.

64. S

64.8
4 7.

47.

47.

»7.

113.9

113.0
90.

90.

1 13.0

fiO.

f'.n.

KO.

r.n.

r> II

.

rtO.

00.

tin.

«n.

60.

60.

60.

60.

on.

60.

60.

50.

30.9

57.3

57.3
57.

S

56.6
56.6

56.6
56.6

56.6

56.6
33.9

33.9

67.6

134.

44.

44.

44.

44.

44.

44.

135.

46.3

4 6.3

42.6
135.

13B.

136.

135.

1 35.

18&.

120.

BO.

BO.

69.

50.

fiO.

40.

$7.10
V.IO
- 1 4i

7.10

7.1(1

7.10

7.10

7.10

7.10
7.10-

7.10

7.10

7.10

7.10

7.10

7:i(i

7.10

6.13

6.13

6.13

6.13

6.13

6.13

6.13

6.13

6.13
'6.13

6.13

6.13

6.13

fi. 1

3

6.13
B. 1 :t

6.1;!

6.13

6.13

6.13

6.13

6.13
6,13

6.13

6.13

6.13

6.13

6.13

6.13

6.13

6.13

6.13
6.1 a

6.13

6.13

6.13

6.13

6.13

6.13

6.13

6.13

6.13

6.13

6. IS
6.13

6.13

6.13

6.13

6.13

6.13

8.13

6.13

6.13

BV13

6.13

6.13

8.1.1

6.13

7.10

7.10

7.10

7.10
7.10
7.10

7.10
7.10
7.10 .

Mo

11,171.50
355.00
o.'iG.OO

392.00
392.90

393.50
394.10
196.40
196.40
414.20
468.60
426.00
42G.00
426.00
426.00
426;0O
426.00
396.50
396.50
2S8.10
288.10
2SS.10
2S8.10

697.30
697.30.
551.70
551.70
697.30
367.80
367.80
367.80
367.80
367.80
367. SO
367.80
367.80
367.80
367.80
367.80
367.80
367.80
367.80
367. SO
367.80
367.80
806.50
188.4.S

3.=;o.l)0

350.90
350.90
350. nn
316.35
34 6.35

346.35
346.35
346.35
34 6.35

206.90
206.90
413.75
821.40
269.70
269.70
269.70
289.70
269.70
269.70
827.65
283.50
283.ro
280. BO
827.55
827.S5
827.55
837.68
S58.50
0S8.6O

«53.O0
368.00
866.00
ssi.oo
.166.00

tss.oo
Sf«.00

21.29

21.29
21.29

21.29
21.29

21.29
21.29

21.29
21.29

21.29

21.29
21.29

21.29

21.29

21.29

21,29

42.8S

21.2!)

21.29

t

21.29

21.29
21.29
2I.SI>

31. 2»

31.29
21. :d

171.50
355.00
:!55.00

3;i'_'.oij

•11 1.19

3!i3..-,u

39 1.10

196.41)

196.41)

414.20
468.6U
4 61.50
42 6.00

426.00
426.00
426.00
426.00
396.50
3 9 6..10
2!>S.iO

2.SS.10

2SS.10
288.10
697.30
697.30
561.70
572.99
697.30
389.09
389.09

367.80
389. on
SSii.ni)

367. SO
389.09
389.09
;iC7.80

.'1S9.09

389.09
389.09
367.80
389,09
389.09
367.80
367.80
306.50
188.45
372.19
372.19
.572. ls»

350.90
340.35
346.45
367.64
346.35
84 6.35

816.35
206.90
228.19
413,75
803.98
269.70
269.70
269.70
269.70
290.99
290.99
827.55
283.50
283.50
260.50
827.55
848. S4
837.65
827.56

»68.50
«68.&0

871.29
37«.3i
a7«.2B
376.20
a7o.i»
378.20
IS4.0A
•O^t.SO

1144. uO
43. SO
43.80
•18.45

51.10
4 8.55

48.60
24.20
21.20
51.10
57.SO
56.90
52.55
52.55
52.05
52.55
52.55
48.90
48.90

35.55
35.55
or - r
.10. UO
3:1. .-.5

86.00
86.00
68.05

70.05
S6.00

48.00

. 48.00

4 5.35
48.00
4R.00

4 5.35

48.00
48.00
45.35
4S.00
4X.O0
48.00
45.35
4 8.00

48.00
45.35
4 5.35

37.80
23.25
45.95
45.90
45.1)0

43.25
42.70
42.70

45.35

42,70

^170
42.70
25.50
28.15
Pl.n.-i

106.55
33.25
33.25
33.25

83.25
36.00
36,00

102.05
34.95
34.95
32.15

102.05
104.70
102.06

102.06

118.20
118. 2U
107.70
48.40
48.40
46. 4«
48.40
48.441

S6.ilS

»8.««

i«Ti.t I8M54.CI

$1,445.00
4.18.00

438.00
481.50
Bll.OO
485.50
488.00
242.00
242.00
611.00
578.00
569.00
525.50
525.50
525.50
625.50
525.50
4*9.00
489.00
355.50
355.50
355.50
355. fM)

860.00
860.00
6S0.50
706.50
800.00
480.00
480.00

453.50
4S0.00
480.00
453.50
4 80. Of.

480.00
453.50
480.00
480.00
480.00
4 53.50
480.00
480.00
453.50
453.50
378.00

232.5C
459.00
459.00
459.00
432.50
427.00
427.00
453.50
427.00
427.00
427.00
355.00
281.50
510,50

1,065.60
{

8^2.50
I

332.50
332.60
332.60
360.00
380.00

1,020.50
349.60
349.50
321.60

1,020.50
1.047,00
1,020.60

1.020.60

1.1V2.00
1.182.00

1.077.00
4<4.IM>

4«4.ttO

4«4.M
4«4.00
4«100
ai«d.8»

the said debentures at a rato below paand to authorize the Treasurer to p.-,-out of the sums so raised by the hh\1of the said debentures all expanses

grav.;?' r"',";,
'""^ "-'"ation an^'^n'gra%lng or lithographing of the de-

or cimmiTf
'"""""=• ^'^ '^-y ^^'-•-'''

dentaTT' r.""
",'' ""'''' '='^"^«'"« '"-'

tures *"' ^^'^ ^^''l ^e"*"/

ihlro'.tuVn "•ir"'^"'"
">• l"" Mayor,mere shall In the said debentures,

l.;> reserved to the Corpora I ion ti,„

6'f IheTh" f"''
'"'"'"•' >^^'"-"""ldatIonOf the debenture indebtedness to th«city to .substitute debentures of such

;rr';r g^ner-V "T l'^
"^""'^

^-'u genera. .y. Such consoli-
dated debentures shall contain the cov-

:r:^:- 4l^?l''°"^ -<^- --•'cti'o^s '^'^s

In pursuance of th|s""'ir>Ma;ran'i"'"In
each debenture Issued hereunder aau.se conditional for such substitu-
tion may be inserted;

nuallv'°[h
""^ ""'P'^^'^ °f --alslng an-nually the required sum for the pav-ment of the interest on the sad de-bentures .luring their currency, there.Mhall be raised annually the sum ofeighteen thousand dollars <|lS.000iandfor the payment off of the debt at ma-rlty there shall be raised annuLny

and Vrtv"'
"'^ ^'^""»«"'l "'ne hundred

(t-.94..„0) and both said sums shallbe raised annually by a rate sufficen
t

therefor on all rateable land andmprovements or real property i„ the

ot iulWn 7T "."''"^ '*"* continuance
I) T, . . ;

'''"""^'' "' ""i- •'f them;
->• Jhis bylaw shall before the flnnpassing thereof receive the assent ohe electors of the said Corporation Lthe manner provided for In (he Munlc"pal Llauses Act, and shall take effecton the day after the final passing there

l«lt.41 #*•»«« 'f - .|4li«4?.99

SJ;.

10. The agreement set out in the
schedule of this bylaw made betweenthe City Of Victoria and the Corpora

be ratified and approved and shall besigned by the Ma.vor of the city andsealed with the Corporation seal-
11. This bylaw may be cited is the"Scwor Doan Bylaw. 1912"-
Passed the Municipal Council on the--nd day of December, 1911
MEMORANDUM OF AGREEME.VTmade this Uay of December in

nine*',^'""^
.°"'' ^°''^- °"«^ thousandnine liundred and eleven, between. TheCorporation of the District of Oak Bay

hereitiafter called "the Corporation." orthe first part, and The Corporation
of the City of Victoria, hereinafter cal-
led "the City." of the second partWHERIiAS the city 1, contemplating
a large addition to itn newerag- s—tcm and a portion thereof is si"tuatj'd
within the limits of the Corporation
and the outlet thereof runs out bevondMary Todd Island:
A.VD WHEREAS the extension of the"

said sew-er, subject to the right of the
users thereof, will be of benefit to the
said Corporation:
AND WHEREAS the Provincial Board

of Health under the provisions of Sec-
tion 24 of the Health Act has approved
of the plans and specifications of the
City:
AND WHEREAS the Corporation and

the t^lty have so agreed:
NOW THEREFORE THIS AGREE-MENT WITNESSETH that In consider-

ation of the promises and of the mutual
covenants and agreements herein con-
tained, the Corporation and tN» oif..
hereby mutually covenant, protniie aiid
agree aa follows, that la to say:

1. The City will construct, operate
and maintain a sewerage system of the
size and grades and on the route and
location, ahd \^0ifKttk. accordance with
the speclflcatlons as ahown upon th«
plans and speclficatlona filed In the of-
fice of the Provincial Board of Health
and approved by them, and which aew-
erage system when constructed, they
will allow the. use to the Corporation
for all sewerage servjkea for which
the Corporation may aee nt to datln
therein.
The cost of all connections with tha

said sewer which the Corporation d«.
slrea to make to be at tha sole expenae
of the Corporation.

2. The City covenant* to malnUln the
aald aewer from year to year in com-
plete and efficient repair.

S. The Corporation covenant! to pay
to the City when tha aald aewar la ci»n-
atruoted. tha aum of 116.000 (Thirty-
nva thouaand dollara). b*lB|r approxi-
mately one-third of iht eoat thereof
includlnr all etHitff of right of w«y, and
thereafter from ye»r tA year tb« Cor-
ponttlon wlU »ay to th^ City one-third
of t)w amUiinit «p«nt by the city for
rapMlrn and in*int«ii«li6e o<^ that portion
of tha «aia Mirer wtthln tha territory
llmlta of t)|f« Ctori^oratiob «iid the ratcH'
•ion theraof \t> iita aattvt Beiir Itary
T<Ma Iflandj and th4» awm* clwH b« paW
Vf Ui* caonwratiim t» th* ciiv withia
•l«t|' Xm #fc3f« «ft«f ««MMi tfearator

To Enable the Corporation to borrow
the Sum of f200.0no for the Exten-
sion of the Water Works System
in the City of Victoria:

WHEREA."? the rapid growth of. the
City makes It Imperative that Immedi-
ate extensioiiH .sliould be made to llic

AVater Works system in order that the
inliHbltHnts of the City may be sup-
l>lied with water:

.-VXD WHERKA.«. it 1.-, estimated
that It will cqst ^200.000 lo make the
extensions which will be necessary dur-
ing the year 1912:

A.VD WHEREA.S the said sum l,>! In
excess of the sum that Is available out
of the current revenue, and Jt is neces-
sary that the funds therefor should be
raised by loan:

AND WHERE.^.'^. by the "Water By-
Law. 1909," No. 603, of the Bylaws of
the said Corporation, u. fiontagc lax i.s

assessed and charged upon the owners
of lots or parts of lots in the City of
. n...'j.»a. 1... L.tluuK.i ^.t unHt. 'Skilled M
water main pipe of four inches in di-
ameter, or over shall run, and certain
rates, rentals and charges are. by the
Bald Bylaw, fixed and levied and made
payable for the supply of water within
and without the City:

AND WHEREAS, the following sums
have heretofore been specially charged
upon water rates and charges:

1906. under Bylaw No. 491 $17,000.00.
repayable in 10 years:

1907. under Bylaw Nn. .^,07, $8,000.00,
repayable in ton years:

1907. under Bylaw No. 521. |5.000.00,
repayable in ten years:

1909. under Bylaw No. fil.^". |12.'..-

000.0 , repayable in uO years:
1911, under Bylaw No. SIS', |15),-

000.00, repayable in 50 years:
1911t under Bylaw .No. 814. flSO.-

000.00, repayable In 50 years:
Interest on all above loans at 4 per

cent. The total of annual Interest and
sinking fund being $i30,]?7.60. no part
of which Is in arrears:

AND WHEREAS, the estimated value
of the water works system and prop-
erty and waters Is $1,555,569.11 fOne
iTiillion five hundred and fifty-five thou-
sand five hundred and sixty-nine Dol-
larsl

:

AND V\'HERE.\S, the estimated gen-
eral revenue for the year 1911 is the
sum of $175,000 (One hundred and sev-
enty-flve thousand dollars):

AND WHEREAS. the Corporation
proposes to issue the debentures here-
inafter mentioned for the said sum up-
on the secui'ity of the water works sys-
tem and property and the taxes and
rates, rental.«i and charges and general
revenue of the water works system and
waters of the Corporation.

AND WHEREAS, the .Corporation
propose to guarantee the payment of
tho monies borrowed under the author-
ity of this Bylaw and the l.iterost
thereon:

.^ND WHEREAS, the -i^TiOie rateable
land and improvements or real property
of the said Corporation of the City of
Victoria according to the last revised
.Assessment Roll for the year 1911 was
Sixty million and seven thousand nine
hundred and eighty-five dollars (|60,-
007.985):
THEREFORE, tho Municipal Council

of the City of Victoria enacts as fol-
lows; ^

1. It shall be lawful for the Mayor
and Council of the Corporation of the
City of Victoria to borrow upon the
credit of the said Corporation by way
of debentures hereinbefore mentioned,
from any person or persons, or body or
bodies corporate, who may be willing to
advance the same as a loan, a sum of
money not exceeding In the whole the
sum of Two liundred thousand dollars
($200,000) In currency, or sterling money
Rat the rate of $4.85 2-3rds to the one
pound sterling, and to cause alt auch
sums *o raised or received to be paid
Into the hands of the Treasurer of the
said Corporiatlon for the purposes and
with the object hereinbefore cited:

2. Tt shall be lawful for the said
Mayor and Council tocause any number
of debentures to be made, executed and
Issued for such sums as may be requir-
ed, not exceeding however, the aum of
Two hundred thouaand dollara (1200,-
000,00) either In currency or aterllnc
money (at the rate aforeaald) each
of the aald debenturea belnr of
the amount of One thouaand dollara,
and all such debenturea ahall be sealed
with the aeal of the aald Corporation
and signed by the Mayor therof

:

Tt ahall be lawful for the aald Mayor
In his discration to alterpattvaly cauaa
taeh of the aaid debentures to ba made,
executed and issued, for an amount of
£100 sterllnv. and one. If ntoasiary, for
a less aum In stertinf mbiiay. tft eom>-
plat* tha authorised laaue:

J. The aald debentures ahiu l»«ar
date the Jtst day of January, llilt^und
thall be made payable in 50 yaaJHi trvm
aald date, at auoh place afi^tSiij, ilia
Dominion of Canada, Oraat ttrtiahi tm

terest »t the rate of 4 per cent, per
annum froim the date thereof, which
Inlerest ahall be paiabte half-yearly on
the 2lat day of January and the 21 nt
day of July, at auch place, cither In tha
Dominion of Canada, Great Brlta'n or.
the L"nted States of America, as may
be expressed in the debenture and cou-
pon:

5. ^t shall be lawful for the said
Mayor and Council to cause the said de-
ueniures and interest coupons, either or
both, to be made payable at such place,
either In the Dominion of Canada.
Oreat Britain, or the United States of
America, as may be desired:
« It shall he Uwful for the said

Moyo>r and Council of the said Corpor-
ation to dispose of the said debentures
at a rai^ below par. and to authorlie
the treasurer to pay out of the sums so
raised by the «ale of the said deben-
tures, all expenses connected with tho
prepliratlon and engraving or litho-
graphing of the debenturea and coupons
or any discount or commission or
other charKes Incidental to the sale of
the said debentures;

7. The present and future water
works system and property, and the
waters of the Corporation of the City
of Vietoria. and tlie taxes and rates,
rentals and ciiarges and general rev-
^i'ue of the water works system, are
hereby charges, pledged, mortgaged and
hypothecated to the several holders of
the debentures created and issued un-
der the authority of this Bylaw, for
the repayment of all monies raised
hereunder, and the Interest thereon.
suh.|ect to tho encumbrances hereinbe-
fore recited. Tlio Corporation of the
City of Victoria do further hereby
guarantee the monies nmi tv>» interest
thereon to be rahsed under the author-
ity of this Bj-faw:

8. Tlio Treasurer of the Corporation
Is hereby Instructed and retiuired to .set
aside, out of the water rentals, rate
cliarges and general revenue of the
water work.v system, half-yearly upon
the 21st day of January and 21st dav

,.0?: Jy^y la aacli year during the wh«j'«
currency of the debentures the unm of
Pour thousand dollars ($4,00n.nn) for
the purpose of paying tho Interest upon
the said debcntuvos and the sum of Six.
hundred and fifty-five dollars ($655.00)
for the purpo.se of forming a sinking
fund for tlie repayment of the deben-
tures at the exphy of the said period
of fifty years, and the .same shall be
placed by the said treasurer to the cred-
it of the said Corporation in the Bank
of British North America, or otherwise
Invested In nccordan.ce witli tho terms
and provisions of tiie .Municipal Clauses
Act respecting the Investment of sink-
ing funds, as a sinking fund for the
repayment of the said debentures as
and when the .same shall mature and
beeome payable, and if it shall be found
that the salt water rentals or other
available water revenue shall not be
sufficient to make up the said amount
after the paying of the outgo necessar-
ly incidental to tue management of the
said works, then, and in such case, the
HMid Treasurer is hereby autSorizeJ. re-
quired and instructed to allocate the
said amount, or so much thereof as
may be necessary from time to time,
out of the general revenue Of the Cor-
poration, so that each half vear th»
sum Of Four thousand six hundred and
fifty-five dollar.s ($4655.00-) shall he
available for the payment of interest
and the formation of the .said .sinking
fund and that the .said .sum of Six hun-
dred and fifty-five dollars ($655.00) part
of the said sum of Four thousand six
liundred and fifty-five dollars, shall be
set a.side. depo.sltcd or invested as
aforesaid upon the said days for the
said sinking fund:

9. This Bylaw shall, before the final
passing thereof receive tiie as.-sent of
the electors in the manner provided bv
the Victoria City Water Works Act
Amendment Act. 1909. .Sec. 5. and shall
take effect on the day after the final
passage thereof:

10. This Byiaw may for all purposes
be cited as the "Water Works Loan
By-law, 1912'':

Passed the Mnnlcipa! Gounci! on the
22nd day of December, 1911.

TAKE NOTICE that the above Is a
true copy of the proposed By-law upon
which the vote of the Municipality will
be taken at the following places.
namely:

In Ward 1 at the W. C. T. U. Rooms
1415 Store Street.

In Ward 2 at the Public Market
Building. Cormorant Street.

In Ward 3 at the Garage Building
south side View Street, and known as
No. 931. _ " «

In Ward 4 at Mr. Cusack's old print-
ing office, known as No. 614 Courtney
Street.

In Ward 5 at the Drill Hall. Menziea
Street.
On Thursday the 11 th day of January

1912, that the polls will ba ^^xH open
between the hours of 9 a.m. and 7pm
and that William Walter Northcott has
been appointed Jteturnintr Officer of the
.said vote»

WELDTNGTON J. DOWLER.
Victoria, B. C, CMCJ.

Dec. 30th. 1911.

NOTICE
In Ihe 8npreme Cenrt of British CelnmMa.
In the Matter of the Estate of John Con-

nor. Oecessed. Intestate, and In the Matter
of the Ofnclal Administrators Act
Notice Is hereby given that under' an or-der granted by the Honorable Mr Juttic*

Clement, dated the list day ot December
1911. T, the undenlgned, was appointed ad

-

minlatrator of the eatate of the above de-ceaaed. All partlea having claims against
the aald estate are requested to aead pu-.
t.culara of same to me on or before therjnd day of January. l»j 2. ,„d all pertoai
Indebted to the aald estate are required tapay »uch Indebtedneaa to )me forthwith.
Dated at Victoria. B.C., this SOth day otDecember, l»ll. - '

WM. MONTBITH.
CWdclal admlnlttraior

NOtI
la tk« matter t/l

. Ctepman DAvti^

atta«1ladit« them iMMip<iiul for Hut mv.
m*«t »C SfttarMt «ii# li<Lfi*MtilMrto
tha ^t^mnmk ofnnmnr- ww|r w •»»•»'

vmwanum ow vtmm
The Um« for receivins tandara far tha

construction of a Jetty at mouth of tha
Fraaer River at Bteveston. S. C, la
hereby extended to Friday. January X9,

By Order,
It C. DaSROCHXM.

SaorataiT^
Department ot Public Work^,
OtUWa. Deo. SO, i«u.

m
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en dollars inta
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the new city of

:A". 'V-

**the city born in a silver bowl
,jr

and start yourscll on the road to wealth

--you men who are tired

working your head and hands

off with"' nothing to show for

it at the end of the year, put

$10 a month into a lot in this

young giant city of the north.

Our property

New Hazclton Heights

is 17th avenue to 25th avenue

four blocks south of the princi-

pal financial and business-

13th avenue-the growth of

New Hazelton will be south.

New Hazelton has a

firmer foundation for

greatness than Cal-

gary, Saskatoon or

Edmonton had when

they started.

Just think—the wealth that

would have been yours now

Had you put $io« month in-

to « lot clase4ti, In ajty] of

Lots arc regular city size, 33 ft. by 120 ft.

Prices Today Arc $50 to $300
They will be advanced February i

Terms $10 Cash and $10 Monthly

No Interest—No Taxes

Title to the lots is guaranteed by B. C. government.

CDITir Information of business openings and

rtvllill positions, also maps, plans, etc.

Standard Securities Limited
Sole Selling Agents

518.519 PACIFIC BUILDING - VANCOUVER, B. C.

BANKERS: IMPERIAL BANK.

Associate Selling Agents with Clements & Heyward

«82 New Hazelton. Section a, "The Railroad Centre"

AGENTS FOR VICTORIA
ChUd, Kennedy & C<k, 506 Si^ward (BuUding

Study ttic Plan

—read what the editor of

the Omineca Herald,

The New Hazelton Paper,

says:

''Standard Securities have

the. section of land tieing on

to New Hazelton, only four

blocks from the main busi-

ness street (13th) and the

property is all high, dry and

level, in fact it is some of the

choicest land on the whole

townsite,

"By putting this property

on the market the town will

naturally grow tpwards the

high level ground rather

than down towards the low»

marshy ground.

"The Standard Securities

have a good property, and it

will be a good spccnlation

when the lot* are oa thi

PMrfkei;*'
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